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During t'le s'or/imer of l^^S the r.xi ter made an extended field study of
the clise-isesof peas (P lsuin sat ivum L. ) in conning and seed-producing States
for the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Departm.ent of Agriculture. A
detailed report of this survey has been prepared, -^nd copies have heen deposit-
ed in the follor/ing places 'A'here tliey may bo examined by persons particularly
interested: Dopartr-;Cnt of Plant Pathology, University of Wisconsin, Madison,
/Tisconsin; Office of Horticultural Crops and Diseases (Vegetable Diseases),
Bureau of Plant Industry, Room 234 > West Wing, I'/ashington, D. C. In this sum-
mary, the ottempt is made to present those findings '.vhich Till be of most int-
erest to canners, seedsmen, and plant pathologists generally.

This survey included the examination of peas for disease in each of the

following 15 States: Maryland, Pol aware , Ncv^f Jersey, Now York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, '.Visconsin, Minnesota, Utah, Idaho, V/yoming,-

and Montana. In three of those - Delaware, New York, and Wyoming - not enough
fields were examined to be representative. Obviously it was impossible to make
an exhaustive survey in each of the States entered, but it is believed, never-
theless, that a fairly reliable picture has been obtained of the pea-disease
problems in the 12 other States listed.

Observations 'vcre made in a total of 33^ fields. In all, 18 distinct
diseases were recognized, many of them minor, but several of them very im-

portant factors in pea production. Fourteen v.'os the greatest number of diseases
seen in any one State.

During the progress of this study the v.Titcr received the very best of
cooperation from State agricultural v/orkers end from represo-ntatives of the com-
mercial interests concerned. This made it possible to go directly to the most
significant fields in each locality visited, including fields, frequently of
known history, that -ere diseased or shov;ed some abnormal condition, and fields
that appeared strictly clean. Because of the selection that was thus exercised,
the percentage fig ires in Table 1, summarizing the records of diser.se in differ-
ent States, cr;n not bo taken as directly representative of the areas surveyed.

In the body of this report, the findings of the survey are discussed
under the heading of the disease, ; nd the diseases are arranged in order of the
taxonomic position of the causal agent. This results in tne intermingling of
major and minor diseases. In the Discussion and Summary there is a brief capit-
ul'-tion based upon geographic units.

THE DISK^SES

BACTERIAL BLIGHT (Bocteri-om oisi) . B.;cterial blight was found in every
Stnte surveyed during l'^2.6 and is the only disease so distinguished. In spite
of this it v/as relatively minor in importance this year and probably is generally
of much less relative importance am.ong diseases of the pea than the corresponding
bacterial diseases are among the bean diseases. Sixty-one fields, or 18.5 per
cent of rll fields examined by the writer in 1^28, were infested, but only a

few of these contrined more tli-n traces. Som.e for; fields, chiefly in Idaho and
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Montana but not oxclusivoly there, -'orc donogod t6 ' the extent of 1 to 5 per
cont of thj yield. In such fields there -;cs usurlly some complicr.ting foctor
or group of factors, such ns hnil injury. The maximum severity observed -as in
one field in Illinois -here Alr.skn peas verc clmost vholly ruinod .md Perfection
pe^s '-ore scv.eroly' injured. . .

Since this discrso is kno-.Ti to be seodborne , its frequent occurrence in
the seed-producing r.rc" s of Idr.ho -nd Montcnr. is of peculiar interest. At the
present moment, ho-.?ever

, the rr.thcr minor importance of this dioeose in pea-cr.nning
nre-s makes the seed infection problem appear rather minor too. The relation of
factors other- than seed ' infection to severe outbreaks of bnctcrinl blight needs
to be dotcrmincd, for it no':; appears probable that such favoring factors ere es-
sential to a severe outbreak, even in addition to an original source of inoculum
such as tno seed may provide.

During this survey, none 'of the stem-blight phase of the disease described
by Sackctt and later observed by the v.Titer crA others in ^/isconsin and elsewhere
has boon seen. Gharcctcristically , thi s..year ,. .the . infection uas in the form of
a lenf and pod spot disease, and, •..'hon it-vosj^ot limited strictly to the lorer
leaves of plants vhich appeared to have come 'f^om infected seed, its spread to
other plants appeared to- have -occurred rathef late,; "fa "time -hen the infected
plants T;erc not easily damaged to a serious extent. The one notable exception to
this generalization rras a field in Illingis ;vhich. appeajod as if it had been
svrept by a-ind-blOTm inoculum and in uhich the upper and exposed plant parts more
than the protected parts •./ere almost 'completely covered vith numerous small
blight lesions. •

•

ROOTROT ( Aphanomyces euteiches ). This disease, commonly kno",'n simply os
pea rootrot, is pcrhap-s the nest -.videly kno-'n disease' 'of peas in this country, •

and has boon for several years the most destructive disease in pea-canning States,
Its most serious development comes in "those old intensive pea areas where heevj.'

soil, poor drainage , relatively hi.gh precipitation, excessive application of
irrigation •.ater, or combinations of these provide the conditions of too \'ot soil
^.vhich favor its development." R-ootrot is'notabS:^' a 'disease v.hich becomes trouble-
some T'hcre peas arc gro'Tn repeatedly, and hence it rarely a ssuraes importance in
ncu pea-grov/ing districts.

Rootrot, '3 distinguished here, is a soft rot of the cortex of the root
and of the base of the- stem- to a little' :'bove' the'gi?ound line, and characteristi-
cally it affects tne entire root system v;ithin a fovj days after infection occurs.
This is in sharp contrast r/ith the other root decay diseases spoken of here chief-
ly as f00 trot diseases, in that they are fairly localized in their attack, infect-
ing the plant chiefly at and near the union of the taproot with the stem; in other
words, in the region of the- old seed. Rootrot fr'equently occurs in association
7ith other diseases, including footrot, Rhizoptonia injury, and Fusarium vrilt,

OS will be discussed under these headings. Obser.v-'tions on. this disease made by
several -.-orkers up to the present time have indicated that, in general, it is the

most v,'idespread and important factor in the phenomenon of pea-sick soil.
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Rootrot "'as found nore 'vidospread and abundant in I928 than rny ofifcr

disease, occurriup- in almost as r^any fields fis any other t^^"o diseases toj;e.r:'.<»-r

*

In all, ].'54 fields 'vere found infested, or 40.^ per cent of all fields €sce?-iv.fed;

and in 50 per cent of the diseased fields over half the area ^?ras infested. '^ith

the exception of "/yoraing, "'here only three fields "/ere examined, rootrot was soon

in every State visited.. ,. ,
...

In the area comprising Mev/ Jersey, DelaY.'are, and the Eastern Shore of

Maryland, rootrot '7as abuh'danf in "'old "l^es T iel'ds', occurring more frecuently than

any other disease 'nid often in very heavy infestation.. In. spite of this, hov;ever

,

losses generally 7ere..relatiyejv rriilji,. .In. Mc^ryland ,..i',Qotrot..aud Mycosphaerella
blight frequently, occurred together, and of the t'.YO the latter \7as the more im-

portant this year, as,^ i.n the opinion of A. D. Radebaugh., it has been for several
years. In a fev-j ficlds'rO"otro't 'toDk' iDgsds 'Of ' 50 "per cepfof the crop, but at

the other extreme some' infested fi.elds were scarcely damaged at all. In Dela-vare

,

the only two f icld.s..exami;i.od. Y'or.e .liQPYily .infe.sted:.''.-dth rootrot, but the injury
was slight. In New Jersey, rootrot "'as abundant and, in some instances, severe;
but the "ork of C. M. Haenseler is shovring- that wi'th prbj)er culture and fertili-
zation the losses are not "sO" se"\rei*ib,'ti:3 to ftollc" thc^cro^ iinprbfi table.

The situation .in wes.tQrn. Mpryland '.ond .90.uthexn. Peil.ijcylvania was distinctly
different. Rootrot was present in several fields, causing looses which am^ounted

to as much as 20 per cent of some crops, but in such fields the Fusariium wilt was
clraost alv/ays much more "de's true tlVD , m&l'ing r00 tro"t Irrelatively minor in local im-
portance. Serious pea fai.lure.s here, ip recent, years appear to have been the re-
sult of "alt rather ,t-'i?.n rop.trpt.. .; ; .. ..

In New York, w.'h ere observations were limited to tvra plantings, both '"'ere

infested. A commercial', field' at "GGneva"' '/Jas'a'lm'ost dornpletel'y destroyed hj this
disease, and a garden planting at Yojikprs was dist,tnctly weakened.

In the areas visited in southern Ohio, northern Indiana, and central and
northern Illinois, rootrot ''as found '"ddely distributed and sometimes im.portant

in association with other "oi'sG'nses', notably Fu'Sa!rillm"wllt. ' Important losses from
rootrot i''ero limited to fields that had been replai3.ted many times '.7ith peas and
chiefly to fields tl:ict.' •vere .excessively .V'Ct .- .top 'we.t .for .the best gro"'th of peas
anyway

,

Rootrot '-'OS the.,one
. .ijn.inort.r.i)t .di.sease .5e.on..i.n Michigan this year, and it

was apparently not a very serious factor. Root dro'/ning in excessively v/et soil
led to serious looses in the absence of the rootrot fungus.

In 'Tisconsin, conditions v/ere not notably changed from those observed dur-

ing recent years, except tjic.t .rpptrot 7,'as .distinctly, less .seyere in north-central
Wisconsin under the influence of a season some':rhat drier than usual during the
critical period. In the rimifed area of south-central 'Wisconsin that was examined
this year, rooti^bt' was' seen topeatedly biit' seldom in' very severe development.
Wilt v:as here more important by far than this disease. In the extreme eastern
part of the State, excessive roinfcll .combined.. '-'.ith na.turally vrct soil types to

make the injury from rootrot most extreme. . _

In Minnesota , rootrot -^as seen in five of the ten fields examined , but in
the State os a whole it -."as of practically negligible importance, for the survey
included t:.ie fields and .localities most likelv to be infested. Tlie one field that
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v'os thoroughly infostod hc.d suffcrod only modcrrto injury up to tho time it v.vs

examined

.

In the past,rootrot has been regarded as of minor importance in the

Rocky Mountain States generally. This present survey indicates both f;reatly in-

creased prevalence and greater severity than heretofore observed, especially in

Utah and Montana

.

In Utah in 1928, ro^^trot was distinctly more abundant than recorded by
the T.Titer for 1927, infesting raany fields thorouglily and causing inju.ry v^fhich

varied fron that so slight as to be negligible up to the utter destruction of the

crop; losses of 20 to /[O per cent -.'ere freouent in these fields. In the 7/eber and

Ogden Volleys, every field examined was infested. This marks a pronounced increase

since 1921 and 1923, v/hen Fred R. Jones found the rootrot parasite here in small
amounts only. T^ie Cache Valley ctill oopears entirely free from this disease,
though there is no I'coson to think it will long remain so.

In Idoho, rootrot ^vns important in very fev; fields. Although it is scat-

tered sparingly over practioi'-lly tlie entire uppvr Snake River Valley ^'herever peas

have been grov.-n many years, only very few fields are infested and no locality
shows any throat of severe infestations. In only a sinrle field did the loss

amount to 25 per cent of the crop, and t.nis •.vas a field that had been notoriously
overcropped v.dth puas. As in 'Jtch , rootrot has been kno'-m here since 1^21, but

unlike in that State there iias been no notable increase. T'lis year only I3 fields

were seen to contain even a trace, and visible injury was limited to ^-'ot fields

and wet parts of fields, which are not common in this part of Idaho. Cropping

practices 'Mich v:ould be suicidal in other parts of the country are often followed

here -"ithout trouble from rootrot.

Montana prosontod a sot of conditions more like those described for TTtah.

Of the ^7 fields examined in th^ ,s State, ^;o fields or 52.7 per cent "'ore in:f'csted,

and of these infested fields, 80 por cent ^:ore diseased throughout ::t least half

of their area. These diseased fields -.^ere scattered through all the districts

included in this survey, including the Gallatin Valley, the Paradise Valley, end

the districts around Red Lodge -.nd Eridgcr. In each of these aro-i.s, fields were

observed in -.'hich the crop -.Tae almost vliolly destroyed, and, v'hile the severity

of injury "^as hi;^-hly vari'^d from field to field, it was clear that this disease

is notably 'roducing the average yield per acre in this State. Since earlier sur-

veys in Montana in I92I and I923, the amount of this disease hcis increased great-

ly, until noY it a'^pears that cropping practices must be revised if pea culture

is to continue without the handicap of an annual toll levied by rootrot.

Considering as a unit the entire area covered by the survey, rootrot was

distinctly the most destructive disease affecting the pea crop in I328. Its -lo-

cal importance frequently escapes the attention of pen growers and even field

supervisors of canning and seed com.nanies. In the irrigated districts, for ex-

ample, it is the common thing to attribute tlio injury done by rootrot to excessive

irrigation or to the crowding of weeds. Evidence gathered durin-^, this survey

indicates that the rootrot fun^ws is still spreading and suggests that it mry con-

tinue to spread until those areas in which onvironraental conditions and cropping

practices favor its. develonmcnt bocone thoroughly infested. On the other hand,

it appears that certain areas, such as p .rts of south-central ""iGConsin, :-re now

pretty thoroughly infested b-it sti]l ere not subject to ecv.re looses from root-
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rot except in very vret ye^rs. Tliere is pressings need for an analysis of the

factors whicn lend to the notable variations in severity of injury from rootrot

even in the pr^esenee of thorough decortication of the roots, -'Nith the hope that

some means may be devised for the avoidance of the more severe types of injury.

DOWNY MILD3V/ (Ps ronospora viciae ) . This is one of the m.ost vjidespread

and least important diseases of the pea. During 1<3?3 it v.'as seen in all States
surveyed except Indiana, Illinois, and Tyomiing, and in 22.1 per cent of all fields

examined. In nearly all of these fields it occurred in mere traces, and the maxi-
m.'um injury noted v&s only 2 per cent. In most of the infested fields this disease
occurred only in the form of rectangular conidinl patches on the leaf laminae,,

varied by the occasional occurrence of yellov/ish-v/hite
,
pcrcelaneous , slightly

swollen areas on leaves, stems, and pods, where the oospores of the fungus are

developed. A further variation is the development ' of an apparently systemic in-
fection, but this was seen less frequently this year than formerly in Utah and
Wisconsin. One of the most interesting consequences of this disease is the fa-
cility with v/hich other organisms enter downy mildew patches as secondary para-
sites, leading to early necrosis of the infected tissue, which ordinarily does
not follO'T the invasion of Peronosporo alone. The secondary invaders Observed
during the survey are; Ascochy ta pisi, A. pinodella , Bacterium pisi sp., and
Cladosporium sp. For the present, at least, there is no reason why this mildew
should be of concern to either seedsman or canner.'

BLACK ROT ( Thielavia basicola f. A few plants affected with a black
rootrot collected in a field at Eexburg, Idaho, proved upon microscopic examina-
tion, to bear chlamA'-do spores of Thielavia in great numbers upon the blackened
surfaces. Although the \7riter examined many other root collections from this
same locality, no other spores of this fungus were encountered. This fungus has
been reported on peas several times without adequate evidence that it is ever
aggressively pathogenic, but this is the first time the v-riter has observed it.

POWDERY fflLDEW (Erysipho polygoni). T^'iis disease ¥/as observed in traces
only in a total of five fields in Maryland, Illinois, and Minnesota. Its known
range is much wider than this.

^1YG0SPHAERTT,LA BLIGHT (ivlycosphaerella pinodes ) . During these present

studies this bli.n;ht, which formerly was confused with the disease caused by Asco-

chyta pisi, was found in 8 of the I5 States visited, as listed in the general

tabula tTorT of survey findings. Table 1. These States do not represent the total

known range of the fungus in this country. As with other seedborne diseases, this

blight is probably very widespread, but in recent years generally it has not been

conspicuously important except in a few localities. L. K. Jones reported severe

outbreaks in New York State in 1^26, unequalled there since that year.

In IQ28 the only destructive local outbrorks wore found in eastern Maryland

and vicinity. Here it was the most dcst.vuctive disease present, causing losses

estimated to be as great as 35 per cent in some fields. In the opinion of A. D.

radebaugh this has been the most importont disease factor in this crea for several

years. In other parts of the country Mycosphaerella blight was both rare and mild

The only other noteworthy occurrence vras in Montana, '."here it yras not expected

at all and where throe fields './ere lightly infested.

Although the seedborne nature of this disease has been clearly established
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and -tras supported by additional observations d'oring this survey, still it is ob-
vious that the planting of infected soed r^as not the most inportant irnrnediote
factor this yoc.r inducing the destructive devclopMent of this bli-^ht. The seed
nsed in the badly '^li-hted fields of eastern Maryland and vicinity come almost
exclusively from Idoho and Montana, --vhere this disease is very rare. On the other
hand, the r.evere outbreaks occurred i-.lraorr.t exclusively ^'here :ne?s had been grovm
repeatedly on the same field or on adjoinin™ fields. It seems clear that the neg-
lect of crop rotation iuid roe.sonrble farm sanitation are more important in the de-
velo^^ment of severe outbreaks of this disease than the simple use of infested seed.
Infested seed m-ny introduce the fun^-us, but faulty cropping pr.ctices coupled with
favorable weather ^".11 -rive it nn opportunity to increase to the point of becom-
ing destructive.

3LACK-L51/.F (Fusicladium pisicola) . Black-leaf was observed in traces
only in a total of 11 fields in Utah , Idaho, and Montana. This is the first time
it has been found in Montana. Areas in Idalio and Utah where it has been seen in
past years- v;ere practically or comipletely free from it.

ANTHRA.GNOSE ( Colic totrichum pisi). Anthracnose vras found only within
its formerly known ranee in YJisconsin, and was not soon to cause any important
injury.

ASCOCtlYTA Liu-.? AI^TD POD SPOT ( Ascochyta pisi). This disease, until recent-
ly confused with the Mycosphaorolla bli^jht, was of very minor importance in the

area surveyed durin-'- 1928. It vras seen in only 14 fields, and was abundant in only
two fields of a socd-trade variety in tiie Paradise Valley of Montana. In several
fields this disease occurred chiefly or exclusively in association with downy mil-
dew.

ASCOCI-r/TA PliJODEILA BLIQiT (Ascochyta pinodella ). This blpght is closely
similar to that caused by Mycospheerella pinodes but is less destructive; in fact,
it appears to be almost negligible. It vras seen during I928 in only six States,
although formerly observed also in Utah by the v/riter. Apparently the parasite is

not an aggressive invader of the healthy pea foliage, for in several fields the

only points of infection seemed to be within dovmy mildew patches from -"hich the

blight lesion then extended into healthy tissue. The chief interest in this dis-

ease lies in the feet the t the parasitic fungus is one of the m.ost widespread caus-
es of footrot, and thr.t the pod infection sovictiraos associated vjith this blight
is a factor in the seedborno aspect of the footrot disease.

LEAP-BLOTCH ( Scptoria pisi) . Lerf-blotch \7as relatively minor in most of

the States su.rveyod in 102b, but" developed so abund-^ntly in Montana that in the

country as a ^-^hole it was the third most froc^ucntly observed disease of aerial

Ports. Of the Rl fields which -.-ere seen to contain t}iis disor.se, over half were in

kontana, where 47.4 :">er cent of all examined fields wore infested. In t.i.) country

as a whole, both do"7iy mildew and bacterial blight i"ore seen in more fields, but

neither \:as as import.. nt as this blotch. Tliroughout most of its range only traces

of blotch were found; in 'A^isconoin, however, several fields '"ere damaged very badly,

and in r.'Iontr'na important injury was seen in many fields. The actual injury could

not be estimated because in every caqe of severe leaf-blotch other diseases, such

as rootrot end wilt, occurred with it in destructive infestation, but the condi-

tion of almost complete defoliation before the seed crop v^s mature was observed
,

repeatedly. ?rncthor this disease is favored by a weaken/condition of the plant or

whether its frocuent occurrence with other diseases results simply from the fact

that all are more fr..c_ucnt where peas have been grown too intensively remains to
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be fletermiijed

.

FUSAI^TUT,! 'VTI.T (Fusariim orthoceras var . pisi). Fus&rium v/ilt, a disease
that h's been under observation onlj' since 1924) ''•hen it -ras first differentiated
from the pee failure complex in Vi/'isconsin , is now, next to rootrot, the m.ost de-
structive disease of 'oecs in this country and, from the standpoint of its potent-
ial importance to the pea industry, it is at lerst erual to rootrot. Previous to

this survey ivilt h'.d been reported only from 'Visconsin, Michigan, and Indiana,
but now it is known to occur in nine States, including, in addition to the three
m.entioned, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Idaho, and Montana. Unconfirmed
reports suggest that it occurs also in California.

Sixty-seven fields, or 20. 3 pei" cent of all fields examined, contained
v/ilt. Tv;o diseases were found more frequently: Rootrot and dO¥my mildew; and foot-
rot was found almost as often. But losses from v/ilt are much greater in proportions
to the number of fields infested than in the case of these other diseases, for wiltj

infestations are frequently heavy, and in the infested fields or parts of fields
the crop is usually a total loss.

In the survey of l^P.b , v/ilt vras not found in New Jersey, Delav/are, and
Eastern Maryland. In viestern I.ferylc-nd and .Southern Pennsylvania, hov/ever , it was
the one outstandingly important disease. In the survey of this area wilt was
found in 11 fields, causing losses of over 50 per cent in several fields and as

much as 80 per cent in one large planting. In the opinion of A. D. Radebaugh and
certain cannors, this is the one disease that has caused trouble here for several
years.

^iVhile no wilt v/as seen in New York State, observations v/ere too limited
to indicate its absence. L. K. Jones, who has follov/ed peo-diseose developments
for several years, has reported none of it.

In southern Ohio, northern Indiana, end central and northern Illinois,
rootrot and wilt vrcre both found in I928, but wilt appeared to constitute the

m.ajor pea-disease problem. V/ilt caused heavy losses in some areas in each of

these States and apparently has been doing so to an increasing extent for some

years. In areas of northern Illinois v/hcro a few years ago there vras no important
disease problem, wilt is nov- causing heavy losses. In one district where the

y/ritor saw several fields that v;ere almost totally ruined, it vras reported that
200 acres were severely damaged by this disease. In Michigan, although wilt is

known to occur on the Northern Peninsula , none was found in the areas surveyed
this year.

As has already been pointed out, wilt in ^-Tisconsin in 1928 showed a dis-
tinctly increased prevalence over the conditions observed in I924 snd 1925* No
attempt was m.ade to cover new territory in this State; attention was concentrated
in localities vdth which the v.Titer vras familiar from earlier field studies. A
trace of wilt v/as fcmd in I928 in one area in north-central "Wisconsin where none
v;as formerly present, and in the more southern districts where v/ilt v/as known
earlier it v/as found in greater abundance than formerly. It is of special signifi-
cance that in these districts certain fields that had contained small amounts of
the disease in I924 or I925 v/ere this year thoroughly infested, even though no
peas had been grown there during the interval of years. In no case did crop ro-
tation appear to bo of any assistance after the v/ilt fungus vras once established
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in the field.

None of this v/ilt disease could "be found in either Ilinncsota or Utah.

One of the most sirnificont and porplq.xing results of the survey was the
finding of uilt in both Idaho and Montcna , the States vrhich suppl;;- the bulk of
the seed used in the pca-Cc.inhing industry* V/ilt \7os not knovn formerly to occur
in any of the 'Roc'ky Mountain States. In the upper Snake River Valley of Idaho
it v;as seen in t^^o localities. In one it \7as found on t^vo nearby farms; in the
other it "-.'as .-.bundantlA- distributed over numerous farms,, causinr, the complete de-
struction of .the crop in one large field and the loss of p--rta of several other
crops. In I.Iontana , "filt rras seen in tv'o ^Idely separated localitioB in the Galla-
tin Valley: a more trace in one, and tv/o infested farms in the otlier. At present
the losses from "'ilt in these t^'o States aro not startling, end yet the severity
of injury in infested, fields is the same as in "w'isconsin and olsevrhorc: suscepti-
ble varieties ere eliminated completely. It is clear, therefore, that nothing
in soil or climate stapds in the vjay of very destructive development of this dis-

ease. Opportunities for the rlissemination of the wilt fuHigus seem rather unusual

here, arising from the practice of irrigation and from the use of pea-vine straw

as feed and bedding for livestock.

There is no experimental evidence to indicate that the ^'ilt fungus is

ever carried v,-ith pea seed, but this question has not yet been adequately studied.

Nevertheless, the establishment of so destructive a disease in the heart of two

major scod-pca areas is of direct concern to both seedsmen and canners, and servos

to 8mph;*size the need for speedy perfection of suitable wilt-resistant varieties

of peas.

FOOTROT (Ascochyt_c; pinodolla, Fusarium martii var. pi si , and other fungi).

Several fungi, of'THlT^h' tTre"~t~'o""na7aed here predominate in this country, produce

disease s:vTnptoms that can not be differentiated in field examination, and there-

fore they are considered together here. Under thio name of footrot are grouped

those cortical rot diseases in -hich the injury is more or less localized, begin-

ning as a dark brown decoy in the region of the old seed and spreading upv^ard

onto the base of the stem belo- ground and do-'mward over the hypocotyl a short

distance onto the roots. The Ascochyta pinodella disease, at least, is seedborne

to some extent,

Footrot is frequently associated with and confused with wilt and rootrot,

but it is much less important than they arc. During I928 it was seen in bb

fields, or 20 per cent of all fields examined, occuring in traces in most of these

but in heay:y' infestations in a few. Footrot may be expected almost everywhere

that peas have been grown for a period of years, although it m.ay not be recog-

nizable if associated with rootrot. In general its importance is very minor,

but in one field in Idaho a very severe footrot, caused apparently by a species

of Fusarium, had caused a 60 per cent loss of stand and a notable weakening of

the surviving plants.

STST.! C/iJIKER (
Rhizoctonia ) . This disease was found widely distributed

but nowhere very abundant'.~~'lt was recorded in seven States from New Jersey to

Montana in 4.8 locr cent of all fields examined. In only a few of these did it

cause any ar^parent independent injury.
,

In making microscopic examinations of

roots affected with various diseases, mycelium of Rhizoc tenia is freouently

observed. Its si^nificrnce when associated with Aphanomyces and -ith the foot-
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ret f'in,.'^i is not understood.

SOOTraTOT (I'leterodera rodiclc ola ) . This nematode injury v/as observed in
a sinf'le field near Idaho Falls, Idaho, where it occurred in a snail area v/ithin

an old potato field. Affected plants were stunted and yellow.

INTUIvIESGENGES (Vfater relations). This curious condition, described by
Sorauer, wac seen on a few plants in a single field of Alaska peas in each of
New Jersey-, vji.sconsin, and hlontana . On affected plants all the pods usually de-
velop succulent, prong-like outgrovrths of variable fom and size. Other parts
of the plant are soraetimcs affected siinilarly.

MOS/.IC (Cause undetermined). Mosaic of the pea h.- s been kno'.vn for some

years but hcs not been important in corcnercial plantings. In l^Su it was v/idely

distributed; it ^^as seen in 4^ ^^ields, 13»9 P^r cent of all examined, in nine
States from t^.e Atlantic Coast vest to Utah rnd Montana. Both in ab-indance and
severity it reached its :naxi"friura in T'aryland and Now Jersey. From there west to

the Eocky Mountains it v/as very rare; and. then in Utah and Montana it wa? mod-
erately abun-'ant. ICxce'ot in a few eastern fields, however, whore infestations
sometimes exceeded ^ per cent and ^-horG diseased plants shov/ed diminished yields
of deformed pods, the occurrence of this disease was of no economic importance
in IQ28. -, .

One special case of unusual mosaic symptoms that merits mention was ob-
served in New Jersey. In a single field there v/as found an area about one rod
in diaiaeter in which a large percentage of the idants showed a brilliant yellow
and green calico mottlinv; of a ty^c quite different from the usual mosaic mott-
ling on peas.- This calico effect ^-'gs noted even on the pods which showed less
striking color contrasts but v.'hich were conspicuously .discolored E'.nd deformed.
Even the- peas iTithin these pods were yellow or mottled ycllov; shd green. This
trouble was of such a ^parent severity as to be cause for concern if it should
reappear and siiread in subsocucnt years.

STREAK (Couse undetermined). This little knop.rn disease, which bears a

marked rescmbloncc to certain virus diseases of other plants, was found through-
out essentially the same range as pea mosaic. It occurred in somewhat fewor
fields, but in infested fields the amount of streak averaged greater than of mo-
saic. Streak is ch^i.ractorizod by necrosis of pods and of tho phloem in stems
and leaves, and, occasionally, necrosis of tho entire upper portion of the plant.
No micro-organisms havo been found associated with this condition.

DISCUSSION AND S'OT'^.'I/vRY

For th.'. convcnionce of the reader, the following recapitulation presents
jor rMscase problems, as observed in I928, by States or larger geographicthe mr

units:

In cc,st;rn M.ryimid and vicinity ,' Aphonom;.-ces rootrot and hycosphaerella
blight are the t"':o outst.mding diseases and free uontly occur togO:ther. In some

localities rootrot occurs alone; and in some the Mycoaphaorclla blight is the

most destructive disease. Footrot v/as abundant in a few fields, and mosaic and
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stronk '-fovo more Prevalent here than any^'hc.TO cl.oc in tho Titstos surveyed

.

In vestcrn Mr.rylan-^ e.nd. southern PcnMsylvt.nia , Fuseriura valt ^Tfig tho one
seriously destructive disease . Rootrot v;cas distinctl;: ler.s abundsnt/x^hor ecst,
and MycosphGerellc bliQ;.it vras eLuost absent.

In eouth^rn Ohio, northern Indian:., and centrril and northern Illinois,
rootrot snd v.i.it occurred together, but rilt cr^oo.xs to h-vo been the major ciis-

cnsc problem -"or aorrK, year'.;. Rootrot ar.poars to be limited to fields v/etter than
average and to be genor...lly of minor importance. Of the minor diseases sometimes
found, footrot v.'as especially abundant in one locality in Indiana, and bacterial
blight v:as seriously dostructivo in a large field in Illinois.

In r!ichi;/an and parts of "Wisconsin, rootrot is the most destructive cHs-
ease of the pea. In other parts of Wisconsin, Fusarium v/ilt is unrivaled by other
diseases. In some areas wilt has increased notably in its prevalence since 19^4
and 1925* Many other diseases occurred in Y/isconsin this year as formerly, but
most of thorn '.-'ere of no gj'ee.t economic importance although a fe\" became destruct-
ive locally.

In I'innesota, very little (disease v^as f ouncl . Rootrot :as seen several
times, but the inj'ory apparent at the time of the sui-vcy v;as slight. Footrot
and some other diseases \7ere noted, but no '.7ilt v/as seen.

Rootrot v'as distinctly more abundant in Utah than reported by tho vTritcr

to have been in I927. In seine localities practically everj' field v;as infested,

but the severity of injury v/as highly varied. No 'vilt vras detected, and diseases

of aerial parts v-ere relatively rare, vith the exceptions of the unimportant dov.Tiy

milder/, mosaic, and streak.

T]ie States of Idaho and Montana are of special interest because of their

being centers of pea seed production. As mi:ght fairly be expected, these States

arc no longer free from disease. They v;ore , in fact, among tho three States

-•:hich displayed the greatest numbers of different diseases. Most of those dis-

eases, ho^vevcr, -ere ^^rosont in relctively small amounts, and some of them in mere

traces. Of the majoi' diseases, rootrot -tos the most prev; lent , especially in

'ontana, -.'jiere it caused heav;;^ losses in some fields. In the larger portion of

the seed area, hov'cver , it is rare or absent. Fusariujn ^-.'ilt kns found to be es-

tablished in both States and constitutes a problem that must be given attention

to insiire the rermancnce of profitable pea prod-ic tion. Of the several diseases

uhich are kno-rn to bo carried on tho seed, only bacterial blight occurred frequent-

ly. In Montana, the loaf-blotch disease reached its maxim^jun destpuctiveness ,
and

constitutes a problem that needs local study. Mosaic, streak, footrot and other

minor diseases -'Jore recorded frerucntly.

To summarise the outstanding points of this field study, rootrot and

Fusari^ira -rilt -;ore found to be the tvo m-ost important diseases of the pea through-

out tho area studied, although many other diseases ocurrod occasionally and some-

times became troublesome locally. Rootrot has been kno-.m to occur widely for

some y^^ars, and tho present findings indicate that while 'certain areas are now

free, it is still spreading, and that in certain areas wnere it occurred in, small

amounts only a few years ago it has increased markedly in prevalence and severity.

On the other hand, in some areas where it has long been kno-.n, rootrot has not

become an important factor-.
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PaEori^oin wilt, vhich formerly v/as reportod only iron Wir.consin, l.lichi-

gnn, nud Indirna, lirs no^r been found widely dintributod. Tlirourhout much of its

rrnp;c it occurs .:p;rin^'ly end oppo'TS to bo of rccont introduction, but -:horevor

it has boon found it sliO'-'c its norriolly -^er.t sevcritj^. In central '/asconsin

,

•w'hore wilt ;i':^s been /inown longest, it ha^ sho^.Ti c narked increase in provalence
durinr^ tie five vers oiacc it -jcs first discovered. It is cloe.r tnr.t v.'ilt lies

not yet ottainad its ultimeto goo^rcpliic renge. Its potential importonce is

such thct wilt, more than any other dise.-.se of poos, dencinds ii.jinodiate attention
lookin9; towards the perfection of disease-resistant varieties and the devising
of suppl-L-raontary morno to avoid losses.
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iftroductio.it

For several years past, the writer, as a collaborator with the

Elant Disease Survey, has "been concerned in the preparation of a mamher

of annual state reports. At times, the preparation of these has seemed

somewhat "burdensome "but when "once compiled and especially when accuiiia-

lated over a series of years, these reports hiave proved valua"ble in many

ways.

The compilation of the state reports into an annual sijnmary is

valuable mainly- in proportion to ihe amount and completeness of the data

availa"ble. This summary appears- to "be less complete . than those of form-

er years for the reason that fewer state reports see}n to "be availa"ble.

It is hoped that there will not he any lessening "bf interest on the part

of the collaborators in this important project which is dependent upon
successful state cooperation. Since it is not possible for one to do

another's work in this m'atually helpful disease reporting service, each-

of us should m.ake ou.r contributions as fully and as promptly as possible.

The state collaborators' reports make up the bulk of the present

summary. In addition to these, material was also secured from the liter-

ature and from persons within the Bureau of Plant Industry.

• • ' 'In: p-re-paring this report, a num;be-r -of items have impressed the
writer:

1, It is very apparent t'nat the loss from the potato virus dis-
eases in recent years is only- a fraction of that experienced six to ten
years ago. The use of better seed supported by extensive investigations
has been responsible for reduction in prevalence and severity of these
diseases to an extent that makes this one of the most notable achievements
in agriculture in recent years.

2, Sweet potato storage losses, as reported from the producing
states, seem to be unnecessarily high and point out the need for improve-
ments in handling the crop,

3, yellow dwarf, a new disease of onions, has been found in the

Middle West. The sudden advent of this disease shows that the time is

not past when new diseases may be expected to appear.

4, The reports on non-parasitic diseases are not very frequent.
The importance of this class of diseases demands that greater considera-
tion be accorded to investigation and extension of information concerning
them,

5, In connection with the use of resist?;tnt varieties, the sugges-
tions occur, (1) that more attention could well be given to the dissemina-
tion of information on available resistant varieties and strains of toma- .

toes thereby'- reducing the present high loss; (2) that the cuccurbit dis-
eases offer a very im.portant field for the development of resistance in the
various members of the group; and (3) that the production of disease re-
sistant varieties of such crops as tomato, cabbage and sugar cane consti-
tute distinct accomplishments that point the way to still greater achieve-
ments in the control of plant diseases^
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LATE BLIGHT, PHyTOPHTHOEA IteSTAlTS (MONT.) D BY.

Late blight occurred in the Atlantic Coast States and those "border-
ing the Great Lakes. Heavy losses are reported only from New York, Wiscon-
sin, Michigan and New Hampshire, f?ithin individual states the occurrence
of the 'disease was not unusual.

The first reported occurience in northern states was on June 22 from
Long Island, New York, This is unusually early even for Long Island. Clin-
ton (Connecticut) reported the disease as having "been found on July 11, the

earliest record for that state, Ap interesting report of occurrence in
Western Canada is given ty Bishy (1) who found it in Manitoba at Portage la
Prairie, Otterburne, and Miami,

Losses from late blight as estimated by collaborators appear in the
accompanying table, Chupp of New York reports the disease as causing more
damage in the^ state than for four or five years, Clayton of iTew York also
reports that the disease caused greater losses on Long Island than- had oc-
curred for the past thirty years. Losses of 50 per cent in certain locali-
ties were reported from Maryland and Michigan, • •.

.

;•

Table 2, Percentage losses' from late blight, of potato as estimated
by collaborators, 1928. , ,

.

Percentage ^Percentage
loss : States reporting : : loss . : States reporting

30 .: Massachusetts : : 4 : Maryland
20 : New York, Wisconsin • li :, North Carolina, Michigan
15 ; Tennessee : : 1 : Iowa
10 West Virginia : : .75 : Nex7 Jersey
8 : Minnesota : : Trace : Connecticut,
5 ; New Hampshire, Vi'isconsin: ; Virginia, North Carolina,

: Mississippi, Ohio,

Washington

The 'origin of first infections has been mentioned in reports from the

following collaborato'rs:

Connecticut: On July 11 we found the la,te blight on the lo"/er leaves
in an Irish Cobbler potato field in Woodraont . It occurred only on the lov/er

leaves of plants which were otherwise healthy. Thes^e leaves had all been in

touch '.-ith the ground, showing that infection cane from zoo spore p, vz-hich had
developed through the tubers, thus confirming rr^'' theonr that this is the

ordinary method of primary infection. (Clinton)
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Potato - late Blight

Maine: On July 25 to 26 a tiuin'beir of fields were examined in TJasli-

ington County in eastern. Maine, Not a, trace of late blight was found ex-

cept in one small seed plot, other-vvise completely disease-free, planted
with seed grown in central Maine in 1927 with late Might there causing
severe injury generally. Source of seed seerr.s to have "been the determin-
ing factor in 1928, since even 400 feet distant from the infected piece
there was no disease in native-gro\7n seed though the plants were in the

same stage of growth and apparently in the- same cultural conditions.
(Folsom)

Environmental factors are recognized as greatly influencing the
occurrence of late "blight, A num"ber of collaborators noted that weath-
er conditions were as favorable early in the season for severe infection
but that the disease was checked by dry weather or v/as rendered less de-
str^active due to temperatures too high for germination of the spores#
Jehle of Maryland reported fog as a factor -increasing the severity of
the disease in certain areas.

Jersey Red Skin was reported again as resistant .in Maryland. Red-
disk (2) has reported 45 resistant hybrids resulting from crossing the

resistant variety Ekishira^u with various other varieties. Some of

these may prove conmercially useful.

Recent literature ; pi, Dis. Reptr. 12: 43, 53, 66, 74-75, 94, 106, 118,

lie, 125, 131.

1. Bisby, G, R. , and I. L, Conners.
,
Plant diseases new to Mani-

toba. Sci. Agr." Br 455-45 B. Mar. 1923,

2. Reddick, D. Blight-resistant potatoes. Phytopath,- 18:

483-502.' June 1928.-

EARLY BLIGFxT, ALTSMARIA SOLAL^I (SLL. & MART.) JOI^S & GROUT

Early blight was 'reported as more or less general over .the T)otato

producing sections of the country, •' "In most cases Vvhere it was present
it did but little damage. The grea.test loss reported in one field was
from Missouri where 18 per cent loss occu.rred in one instance. The aver-
age for the State, however, was not over 1 per cent. Hew York and Michi-
gan reported similar percentages for general losses. Tv;o per cent loss,
the highest in any state, was reported from Florida.

Early maturing varieties were reported to be mdtre seriously af-
fected than late varieties by several collaborators. This disease was
reported to a.ttack early varieties near the end of the growing season and
in some cases to be the cause of premature death of the vines. In the For-
folk Section of Virginia, McWhorter reported- it of great importance on the
second crop but of minor importance on the first.
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May SO was the earliest reported occurrence, in /Georgia vzhile.- ^Tuly
5 was the earliest appearance, reported in the Ilorthqastern States.'

Table 3. . !Percentage losses from early blight of potato as esti-
mated by collaborators,- 1928."

Percentage
loss

2

1.5
1

States reporting

Florida
North Carolina
Missouri,, Eew York,
M i ch igan , Minne so t a

,

: Arizona
North Dakota, Maryland

Percentage
loss

Trace

States reporting

Tennessee, New Jersey,

Indiana, Mississippi,
Colorado, Iowa , New
Hampshire, West Virginia,

Wisconsin, Arkansas,
Montana, Utah

SCAB, ACTINOMYCES SCABIES (THAX.) GUSSOW

Common scab was reported from, all parts of the country as causing
moderate losses in most ca,ses. The miost serious losses were reported from
Massachussetts by W. H. Davis who stated that scab was found in every
field and was especially severe in low places. He also reported 100 per
cent loss of commercial grade in a single field since the crop had to be
culled and fed to stock.. R. A. Jehle of Maryland reported the amount of
scab in the spring crop about the same as for 1927, but that less scab was
found in the fall crop. McWhorter .(Va, ) has not observed much yearly vari-
ation in prevalence. L. 0. Gratz from Floridg, -reported scab of no conse-
quence because of the reaction of the soil wh^ch ranged from pH 5.2 upwards.
R. H. Porter of Iowa found scab to be serious .-in peat land which was known
to be acid. Taubenbaus (Texas-) reported it :^s very prevalent in the lower
Rio G-rande Valley. R. p." Crawford of New Mexico reported it present wher-
ever potatoes were grown in the state attributing the prevalence to alka-
line soils. Losses over the country ranged fi*om a trace to a maximum of

6 -per cent reported from Colorado.

Some interesting notes on varietal susceptibility were contributed

by H. G. MacMillan (1) from observations in Nevada.. He found Russet 3u.r-

bank or Netted Gem free from scab, while the thin-skinned varieties were

susceptible under the s;ame conditions. Le Clerg (Colorado) reported

Cobblers and Triumph more seriously aifec.ted than others.

Collaborators contributed som.e interesting notes, on control. R. E.

Vaughan (Wisconsin) reported hot form.aldehyde and corrosive sublimate sat-

isfactory but that "Semesan bel" and "Dip dust" were less effective. Mar-.':
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tin (IT. J.) reported satisfactory results With ol'gfe.nic mercury dip treat-
ment and acid fertilizers. T-^^Dykstfa (Ol'egon) reported that crop rotation
and seed* treatment were effect.ive- control measures in that state. Investi-
gations on control were carried on at various places. Moore and Wheeler
(2) reported interesting results in a, comparison. of corrosive sublimate
and organic mercury compounds for both scab and .,E]riiz.o^,tQ.nia,

Recent literature

1. MacMillan, H. H> The V &F Pathologist l' (20): '78. Oct. 1, 1928.

2. 'Mo6re:,'.H. C and E. J. Wheeler. Seed potato disease controls

: compared, r Michigan A*gr. Sta. Quart. Bui. 10 (4): 153-165.
•--';' 1928.

BLACKLEG, BACILLUS PHYTOPFTTHORUS APPEL

Table 4, Percentage losses from: blackleg of potato as estimated
by collaborators, 1928.

Percentage
loss States-, reporting

percentage
: loss States reporting

15

10
5

3

2.5

2

1.5

South Dakota :

Iowa :

•Colorado :

Kansas, Oregon :

Horth Dakota ; . ,

:

Montana, ^ North -Carolina:,

:Mi.s;sduri •

Virginia •

'

• :

1

.5

Trace

West Virginia, New Hampshire,
Michigan, Minnesota,
Washington

Maryland, .Arizona, Utah

^
,

ITeiv Jersey,

ITew y.ork, Georgia, Florida,

Missiasippi, Arkansas, Ohio,

Indiana, Wisconsin

Blackleg was reported from each -of the major!pot'ato sectiohs in. most
cases causing minimum losses. Chupp,- (.JTewYork) .reported .it as .causing 1

per cent loss on Long Island whereas for,; the rest of the State there was only
a trace. Archer (West Virginia) found it particularly serious on early Irish
Cobblers. In Arkansas it was more destructive than at any time during the
previous ten years. (Rosen). Tilford , (Qhiq) mentioned rains as favoring the

diaease. Vaughan (Wisconsin) gave -the highest estimate of maximiim losses
which reached 50 per cent in a few, fields. Porter (loT;a) noted blacKleg par-
ticularly prevalent in home gardens.; Streets, (Arizona) reported it decreasing
with the use of better seed.

The relation of certified seed to the prevalence of disease was men-
tioned by several collaborators. Crops from certified seed in more than one

instance contained little or none of the disease while considerable quanti-
ties occurred in common or non-certified stocks.
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VatLghan (Wisconsin) reported marked control in one case by seed
treatment* •.:

, ,.; .

Literature during the year has contained an important • contribution
from Bonde (1) on the relation of seed corn maggot to the spread of the
trouble.

Recent literature ; pi. Dis. Reptr. 12: 23, 35-36, 75, 152.

1, Bonde, R. The transmission of potato blackleg by the seed
corn maggot in Maine, phytopath. 18; 459. May 1928.

RHIZOCTONIA, CORTICIUM VAOTM BERK. & CURT. (RHIZOCTONIA SOLl^JI KUHIl)

The Rhizoctonia disease -yas reported from all' sections of the coun-
try, principally as a- stem rot trouble. In man,y .sections it was prevalent
in practically evei^/ field without noticea.ble damage. „ Severe stem lesions
accompanied by aerial tubers were reported from Wisconsin and Florida. The
aerial tubers,' however, were found only after t\\e stems were practically
girdled. It is interesting to note from reports that the severest, general
occurrence of Rhizoctonia was in states vjhere potatoes are grown under ir-

rigation. The alkaline reaction of some of the soils in these areas seems
to favor the parasite. Streets of Arizona found Rhizoqtoria causing less
in 400 'acres vrhen treated, certified Nebraska seed was planted on new land.

This would indicate the indigenous occurrence of the fv.ngus in s'ach soils.

MacMillan reported Rh;l2octcnia to -be the .most destructive potato disease in

Nevada. Le Clerg' (Colorado) reported it .most prevalent at higli altitudes.

Table 5. Percentage losses from Rhizoctonia of potato as estimated
by collaborators, 1928.

Percentage :Percentag:e

loss : States reporting : : loss : States reporting

12 : California : : 3 ' Utah, North Dakota, New
10-25

: Oregon : Jersey, Colorado
8 : Arizona ' : Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota,
7 • Kansas : North Carolina.

5 • New York : : 1 Wis.consin, Michigan,

4 Maryland : Massachusetts
: Trace : Ohio, Tennessee .

Brent zel (North Dakota) mentioned an increase of Rhizoctonia due to

wet weather, D;;.'kstra (Oregon) also reported it as severe only under irri-

gation or where moisture supplies were abundant, Minnesota reported increase

of Rhizoctonia due to use of peat land and lack of rotations.
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Conflicting reports have teen rede ived, on .the effectiveness of con-

trol measures. Kotila (1) of Michigan has secured effective control with
corrosive suhliraate and has also tested organic mercury compounds which he

finds not superior to the standard: 'corrosive sublimate, treatment. MacMillan
(2) reports -seed treatment ineffective in control. Young (Montana) reports
Rhizoctonia equally prevalent in fields grown from treated and untreated
seed. Martin (New Jersey) reported favorably on organic mercury treatment.

Recant literature ; Pl. Lis. Rep.r. 12; 23.

1. Kotila, .J.E. : Black scurf -of
,
potatoes is controlled by corro-

sive sublimate, Michigan Agi". Sta. Quart, Bui. 10 (4):

184-186. 1928.

2. MacMillan, H. G. . The V&F Pathologist 1. (2C): 80. Oct. 1,

1928.

3. Martin, W. H. Efficiency of organic mercury compounds in potato
seed treatment. Proc. Ohio Veg. Grow. Assoc. 13: 19-23.

1928. .

4. Stallings, J. H. Result of some seed potato treatments. Test

shows effect on germination and vield. Florida G-row, 36:
'

• 30-31. June 1928,

5. Moore, H. C.,and E. J. ¥heeler. Seed treatment experiment in
Michigan. JUner. Potato Jour. 5 (4): 100-103, 1928,

6. Orton, C. R. , and G. P. Miles. Seed potato treatments in 1927,

Amer. Potato Jour. 5 (5): 131-136. 1928.

WILT, KISARIUl/i OXTSPORUM SCI^L.

The status of the occurrence of Fasarium wilt in the United States
for 1928 can be gauged from the. following quotations:

New York: This disease .seems to have disappeared almost entirely
from the state. The inspectors state that they did not see one-half dozen
affected hills all summer. (Chupp)

West Virginia: This year a scattered infection occurred and doubt-
lessly was traceable to seed infection. (Archer)

Missouri: Seems tn be largely confined to tuber injury. So far

very slight damage (r-iltin^ has been found and reported on plants in field.
(Scott)

. .
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Utah: Reported from the warmer Counties where the dry season and
scarcity of irrigation water were favoratle for the disease. (Richards)

Uevada: Usually follows older culture. The whole seed was show-
ing "better returns, as might he expected, and indicated that soil infec-
tion of the cut seed was 'the origin of the Fusarium trouble. (MacMillan)

Losses where the disease occurred ranged from a trace to as much as
4 per cent. It is very evident that the disease is not a great factor in
potato production.

Weiss, Lauritzen and Brierley (2) have published a paper during the
year on the factors influencing the occurrence of Fusarium rot in stored
potatoes. Varietal susceptibility is the subject of a paper by Goss (1)
of Nebraska,

Recent literature ' '••,.
1. Goss,' R. W. Varietal susceptibility of potatoes to Fusarium

wilt and stem end rot. phytopath. 18: 307-309. Mar. 1328,

2. Weiss, Freeman, J. I. Lauritzen , and Philip Brierley. Factors
in the incex^tion and development of Fasarium rot in stored
potatoes. U. S* Dept. Agr. Techn. 3ul, 62: 35 p. May
1928.

BACTERIAL WILT, BACIERIUI.: SOLAI^ACEARUM EFS.

Bacterial wilt of potatoes was reported from only a few states and
in every 'case a trace only of the disease was fo-ond. North Carolina, Geor-

gia, Florida and Mississippi were the onljr states reporting its presence.

VIRUS DISEASES

Virus diseases were generally prevalent in 1928. In general large

losses from virus diseases are confined to fields planted with non-certi-

fied or common seed stocks. The general recognition of these diseases by

the best seed growers has also done much to eliminate former excessive

losses. It is noticeable that those sections using better seed report less

loss than other sections in which the use -of certified seed is not common.

The following virus diseases were recognized and reported by collaborators

and others. •
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1. mild, mosaic Ps;;-llicl -/ellowa*

Rugose mosaic Yellow dwarf*
Leaf roll Witches' "broom

(a) i\fot necrosis Apical leaf roll
Spindle tuter

Recent literatixre ; Pl. Dis. Reptr. 12: 23, 132,

1, Hadfield, J. W. , and J. H. Claridge. Certification of seed

potatoes. New ^ealand Jour. A^ric. 37: 8-18, 1928. ^

(Abstract Rev. Appl. IXyc. 7: 801. Bee. 1928)

2, Thung, T. H. Over Imolentingen, die ter "bestudeering der

virus-ziekten van de aarda^^pelplant worden uitgevoerd.
(On tuber grafts carried out for the study of the virus
diseases of the potato plant.) Ti.ldschr. over plantenzie'k-

ten, 34 (7): 195-199. 1928. (French s^onmary). (Abstract
Rev. Appl. Hyc. 7: 301. Dec. 1928)

3, Tucker , J, Canadian certified seed .otatocs.. Rules and regu-
lations governing their x^roduction. Canada Dept, Agric.
Pamphlet 84, U.S. 11 pp. 1927. (Abstract Rev. Appl. Myc.

.
^ -7: 533. Aag. 1328.) • •

4, Band,' P. ' Over invloed van de grondsoort op het pootgoed bij
aardappelon. (On the influence of the type of soil on
seed potatoes.) Tijdschr. over plantenzickten 34 (4): 147-

153. 1928.

5, Davidson, W. D. A review of literature dealing with the degen-
eration of Varieties of the potato. Econ. Proc. Roy.
Dublin Soc. 2: 331-389. June 1928.

6, Gilbert, A. !'• Het necrosis of Irish potato tubers. Vermont
Agr. E:qp. St a. 3ul 289, 35 pp. Sept. 1928.

7, Production of potato tuber necrosis. Science
n.s. 57 (1740): 454-465. 1928.

8, Goss, R. W. Transmission of potato spindle tuber by grass-

.
.

. hoppers (Locust idae) . phytopath. 18 ('): 445-448. 1928.

9, Schander, R. and Bielert, IJekrose und andere Degenerations-
erschcinungen im Phloem dor Kartoffelpflanze, (iTecrosis

and other degeneration phenomena in the phloem of the
potato plant.) Arb. Biol. Reichsanst. fur Land. -und
Porstwirtsch, 15 (5): 509-670. 1928,

10, Smith, J. H. The transmission of potato mosaic to tomato.
Ann. Appl. Biol. 15: 517-528. Nov. 1928.

* Included here although there is some question as to the time nature of
the troubles.
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• MI;ID MOSAIC (VIRUS)

Mild mosaic appears to "be prevalent wherever potatoes are grown al-
though in many cases the symptoms are masked hy high temperatures and
droughty conditions. Traces of the disease were reported from the follow-
ing states: Massachusetts, New Jersey, Virginia, North Carolina, West
Virginia, Florida, Texas, Minnesota, North Dakota, Kansas, Montana, Arizona,
Utah, Colorado and Oregon. Sup rior roguing methods used hy seed growers
have lowered prevalence in certified seed. Reports of the value of cer-
tified seed and the influence of environment were made from the following
states:

Maryland: Use of certified seed has greatly reduced the losses
from this disease. (Jehle)

West Virginia; Affected plants were reported rather frequently even
in fields planted with certified seed. (Archer)

I'lorida: Loss practically negligible. (G-rats)

Texas: Seventy-five per cent in some fields in Hidalgo and Cameron
Counties affected. (Tauhenhaus and Bacli)

Iowa: Cloudy days and cool, rainy weather developed mosaic more than
is common in Iowa, Not so much masking as usual. (Porter)

Varietal susceptihility was mentioned in reports from. Wisconsin and
Oregon.

Wisconsin: Present in varying amounts especially on Triumph, Cobhler,
and Green Mountain Varieties. Rarely found on Ohio and Rural. (Vaughan)

Arizona: Estimated loss 1 per cent. (Streets)

Oregon: The temperature was quite low this sTjunmer and therefore
favorable for the expression of the symptoms. Irish Cohbler appears to he

immune. Controlled hy rigid roguing. (Dykstra)

The use of indexing tuhers as a means of eliminating mild mosaic
was reported from Wisconsin where 200 hushels of seed of the Triumph varie-
ty were indexed for Wisconsin growers from which 4,000 hushels of seed

stock were grown. ,
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RUGOSE MOSlic (VIRUS)

Rugose mosaic is more easily recognized than mild mosaic and was
reported generally from all sections of the country^ Traces only were

reported from most states '-with New Jersey and New York estimating the

highest losses of 3 and 5 per cent respectively,

A note on varietal susceptihility. was contributed from Oregon:
"The disease spreads more, rapic^ly in varieties like Garnet Chili, and
Bliss Triumph than in Borhank and Netted Gem and it appears that there- is

a difference in the degree of susceptihility among different varieties."
(Dykstra). In Minnesota mild mosaic affected only Triumph and Green
Mountains, '•

The value of certified seed and varietal selection was reported
from Maryland, New Jersey, and Iowa. . . .

New Jersey:, I'o-und only. in. fields planted with non-certified seed,

(Martin) \
^' :-'^ .' '

Maryland: Field losses, were reduced "by use of certified seed and
the Jersey Redskin variety, and further lessened "by the dedreascd use of
the McCormick variety. However, these gains. in the field were: somewhat
offset "by an inci-eased amount of mosaic in the Co"bhler, seed potatoes,
(Jehle)

Iowa: Rugose mosaic is seldom seen in Iowa "but this year it could
"be found in many fields especially those planted with uncertified seed,

(Porter) "y . . •
,

'

; ,,..'. ' .

'

The use of the seed plot with the tuher unit method of planting
and severe rogu.ing during season as a means of eliminating, rugose mosaic
in foundation stocks was reported from Oregon..

lEKE ROLL (VIRUS)

The story of leaf roll occurrence is similar to that of mild and
rugose mosaic. This disease is fast "becoming elim.inated from "better seed
stocks. Ihe reports of excessive losses are in most cases from non-certi-
fied or common seed used. in garden plantings. New York reported the high-
est loss, 10 per cent, New Jersey 8 per cent, Arizona 5 per cent, Maryland
2 per cent, and Utah 1 per cent.

The relation of net necrosis to leaf roll was reported "by Gilbert

(1 and 2).
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Recent literature ; pi. Dis. Reptr* 12: 23, 75, 152.

1. Gilbert, G. H. Net necrosis of Irish potato tuters, Vermont
. .

^
Jlgr. Exp, Sta. Bill. 298: 1-35. Sept. 1928.

2. Gilbert, G. H. Net Necrosis of Irish potato tuhers. (Ab-
stract) Phytopath. 19 : 82 Jan. 1929.

SPINDLE TIISER (VIRUS)

The occurrence and losses from spindle tuber are noted in the fol-
l,pwing table

:

. .

Table 6, Percentage losses from spindle tuber of potato as esti-
mated by collaborators, 1928.

''
.',:,

Percentage;
loss States reporting

Percentage:
loss ; States reporting

1-2

1.5

Kansas
California
New Jersey

Trace ''

: New York, Florida, Miss-
: issippi, Nebraska,

: Montana, Nevada, Oregon

Distribution of spindle tuber within the states seems to be erratic

as. can be seen in the . following quotations from collaborators:

New York: Small loss on Long Island, not important in any other

section of the state. Cobbler seed now much more nearly free than in

past years, (Chupp)

Montana: Seen in small amounts in many fields of Netted Gem pota-
toes in western edge of state. (P. A. Young)

California: Pound in Delta region near StocMon and around Porter-

ville. (Kendrick)

Oregon: Pound this, year in western Oregon in one field. The orig-

inal seed stock came from one of the neighboring states. This is the first

time that this disease has been encountered in commercial fields in western

Oregon, It has been found only a ftew times -and in snail amounts in eastern

Oregon in stocks recently brought in from the- outside. (McKay & Dykstra)

-.,,.;. Transmission of spindle tuber has been secured experimentally by

•Go;sSv(l) and. was mentioned incidentally by MacMillan (2).
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Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Reptr* 12i! 132,

1. Goss, R. W. Transmission of potato spindle tulier "by grass-

hopper (Locastidae), ' Phytopath. ' 1&: 445-448. May 1S28.

2. MacMillan, K. G-. The V & P Pathologist 1 (20): 80. Oct. 1,

1928.
'

• • •

PSYLLID YELLO^JS (CAUSE UIIDETERMIIIED)

Psyllid yellows appears to be largely confined to Utah and adjacent

states, although in 1928 it was also report'ed from California. This dis-

ease has "been definitely determined "by Richards to he transmitted "by the

potato psyllid, Faratrioza cockerelli Sulc . Its severity seems to depend

very largely on the prevalence of these insects in the potato fields.

Since this disease has heen recognized only recehtly the reports hy pathol-

ogists in affected regions will "be of interest.

Utah: -Losses from psyllid-yellows in" Utah we're greatly' reduced over

those experienced in 1927. IThile the potato psylla this year Was almost

coextensive with potato culture in the state, the damage was "but slight in

most of the areas where in 1927 it was disastrous. The total loss for 1928

would prohahly not exceed 7 per cent, 'while in 1927 the decrease in yield
from psyllid yellows ranged between 25 and 30 per cent. This decreased loss

was undou"btedly due to the fewer numher of insects present in the various
areas,

Dama'ge to the potato crop during the year varied greatly in the dif-
ferent districts within the state. In Washington County the destruction,
as in 1927, was complete. The entire crop planted hetweeh February 15 and
March 10 was plowed up, except for 2 experimental plots, "by June 10,

Davie and We"ber Counties, wherein the loss in 1927 amounted to 75
per cent of the crop, suffered between 10 and 12 per cent 'loss during the

past season. In the survey of Hant-er -and M-agna districts of Salt Lake
County, made during August, 72 per cent of the fields showed yellows with
an average of 16 per cent of the plant s affected. An alverage of 9,5 per
cent of plants in all the fields visited showed the trou"ble,

.,

'

Som'e loss occurred in other potato -growing areas although there
exists "but little' data to indicate the approximate amount . In Cache County
the losses were felt in the early garden crop which was largely destroyed,
and in the late commercial plantings. Sanpete and Sevier Counties are

reported to have suffered severely.' ' '

. • '

Interest lies in the fact that the potato psylla overwintered
throughout its entire 1927 range. In ?Jashington County, in the extreme'

southwest part of the state, psyllids '.vere first noted in serious numbers
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fay May 10. However, judging from tlie stage of disease at this date, the
insect had evidently appeared as early as March 15. Psyllids were found
throughout Salt LaJce, Davis, Weher, and Boxelder Counties on volunteer
potato plants as early as June 12 to 13. Mere. again the stage of prog-
ress of the disease indicated their appearance on potatoes from 10 to 15
days earlier than these dates. On the Station experimental plats at Lo-
gan, in the extreme northern part of Utah, psyllids in the nymph stage
were collected from the matrimony vine on May 14

4

The progress of the disease, in certain localities, and its rela-
tion to the tomato psyllid (Paratrioza cockerell i Sulc), was identical
with the development in 1927. (3. L. Richards)

Idaho: We have not noted this disease in Idaho this year. Person-
ally, I have been over the potato-growing regions of southern Idaho
several times. (Hungerford)

Colnrftdo: The psyllid yellows was first seen in Colorado in 1926
ahout June 18 on the early potato crop and caused a loss of two-thirds of
the early crop in the Pruita district. In the same district in 1927 the
disease was more severe and was also found in Delta, Montrose, and Gar-
field Counties. The disease was not re]ported in fields ahove 5,000 feet.

In 1928 the disease was not as prevalent as in the two previous years al-
though as much as ten per cent of the acreage of early potatoes was plowed
up and replanted to other crops, the remaining plantings showing infesta-
tions of to 10 per cent. (Prom a special report hy C. H. Metzger,
Assist, in Kort. and A- M. Binklay, Assoc. Hort. Colorado Agricultural
College*)

California: The serious potato disease reiported and named "by Dr,

Richards and his co-wofkers as "PSYLLID YELLOWS" has recently heen dis-
covered in Southern California. The first specimens of this kind were
brought to the writer early in December from the Lake Elsinore district
in Riverside County, This district v/as visited a few days later and the

entire fall crop of potatoes in that area appeared to be severely affect-
ed. The symptoms' in every detail closely corresponded with those former-
ly described on potatoes in Utah. Yellowing, rolling and purpling of the

leaves was quite pronounced. The growth ceased, the internodes were

shortened and the tuberization was well marked at the nodes and at the

apexes. The latter had also a rosette appearance. The psyllid adults

and nymphs were abundant. The infection evidently took place before the

tubers were formed, since not many tubers larger than v/alnuts could be

found. Tlie owners were r^lowing the fields under without attempting to

dig.

In- this connection it is interesting to recall that the early

spring crop of 1926. in the coastal section of northern Sari Diego County

was a complete failure on account of a disease characterized by all the

peculiar symptoms now attributed to the psyllid infection, but at that

time the disease was not properly identified. White Rose and, in part,

British Qjieen are practically the only varieties grown in these sections.
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The tomato psyllid (Faratrioza co eke reHi Sulc«) has "been very
ahandant in Southern Califoraia this season, and damage to tomatoes and
peppers was likewise reported, hut it has not heen possible to ascertain
how much of this dajnage is due to a possihle virus carried hy these in-
sects and how much to the injury caused V thei.r feeding. (Shapovalov)

References: Pl. Dis. Rept.r. 12:; 21^' 43.

YELLOW DW:^P (CAUSE UKDETSEMI1C£:0)

' Yellow dwarf 'was reported onljr from ITew York State where traces

were found in a fev; fields.

WITCHES' 3R00ivI (VIRUS)

The disease was reported from Michigan, Minnesota,; /Montana, Wash-

ington, and Oregon. In one Mo^'^tana field, of one-half acre, however, 3

per cent was found ajid tuber indexing work also revealed the disease in

selected seed stocks. In general it caused only slight loss.

iPICAL LEAF ROLL

Apical leaf roll, a nev/ disease of the leafroll group, which can he
transmitted by tuber grafts has been described by Schultz and Bond4 (l) in

Maine, .
'

'

Recent literature •

,
..

'

1. Sctealtz, E. 5« , and Reiner Sonde', Apical leaf roll of potato.
(Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 82. Jan. 1929.

TIPBURU

Special comments by collaborators were as follows:

New York: Statewide occurrence was reported with a total loss o'f

about 7 per cent. Rains first part of season delayed appearance of severe
tipburn. The earliest occurrence reported was on July 20. Rurals were
resistant; Cobblers and Bliss Triumphs very susceptible. Loss in an aver-,

age field often reached 25 per cent. (Chupp)
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Mississippi: TJhile localized in occurrence tipburn was very se-
vere. The earliest date of appearance noted was May 5. (Neal, Wedgworth,
& Miles)

Hew Mexico: One of the most important potato troubles in the
State, (Crawford)

HOPPSEBUHN

Hopperhurn which may in some cases be confused with tipburn was
reported from many states. The distribution and severity is noted in
the following table. In addition to the states mentioned in the table
the disease was reported as severe in Mississippi, Cnio, and ITew Mexico.

Table 7. Percentage losses from hopperburn of potato, as estimated
by collaborators, 1928.

Percentage
loss States reporting

Percentage
loss States reporting

30

o.o
5

2

Arkansas
New York
New Jersey
West Virginia
Wisconsin, Indiana

1

I-

Trace

Missouri, Minnesota
Maryland
ITorth Carolina, Massa-
chusetts, •

Tennessee,

Florida, Louisiana,
Michigan, -Iowa, Kansas

Special notes on occurrence were contributed b^ collaborators.

lTe\v Jersey: Good .-control followed spraying with Bordeaux mixture
(5-7-50) made with hydrated lime. (Martin)

Delaware: More than last year. Satisfactory control.-with 3-5

sprayings with Bordeaus::. (Adams)

(Jehle

)

Maryland: Very destructive on some unsprayed fields this year,

West Virginia': During July hopperburn was general and rather se-

vere on unsprayed fields. In commercial fields the regular spray schedules

controlled the trouble efficiently. (Archer)

Arkansas: Irish Cobbler resistant; Bliss Triumph very susceptible.

The most common and the most destructive disease on Irish potatoes in the

state. (Rosen)
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Ohio ; Septem"ber 1, Due to exttert^ely dr^^ and hot weather, hopper-
hurn has developed in severe form during the last three- weeks. !Fields

that have not "been sprayed or dusted are practically dead. (Tilford),

ITisconsin: Earliest occurrence August 1, Early varieties very
susceptihle, (Yaughan)

Iowa: Soraev'hat delayed this year although common on Triumphs and
Ohios. Cool nights held trouble in check and with abundant June and July
rains favored development of crop. (Porter)

MISCELLAl^lEOUS PiffiASITIC DISEASES

: State
Disease : Cause : reporting : Remarks

Eelworm : Caconema re.dicicola

: (Greef)Cohb
: 1-Ievada : Serious in Wewlands Project

,

: Florida : Gom.mon on Bliss variety in

: certain types of soil us-

: ually late in spring,

: (Weber) .

: Mississippi, : Earliest appearance June 7,

, : Texas,

: Arizona

Silvery Spondylocladiujn : llevi York, : Traces
scurf : atrovirens : New Jersey,

: Washington

Slime mold Stemonites splendens • Florida Pound in few fields; not

parasitic; no damage.

: (Weber)

Wilt : Verticillium albo- ; Utah General, causing 1 per cent
at rum ; loss.

• Oregon ; Appears tO; be much less
prevalent in western Ore-

: gon than was true a few

years ago. (McKay)
Massachusetts Trace
Colorado

Root rot : Phymat o t r i ch-iom ;

omnivorum ;

Texas : Restricted to South Texas.

Stem rot : Sclerotium rolfsii Texas
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Angew. Bot, 10(3): 230-304. 1928. (A'jstract Rev. Appl.
l;:yc. 7: 738. Nov. 1928).

7, Hodson, W. E. H. , and G-ibson, G. W. Some experiments 'with

calciijin cyanide as a 'control for plant parasitic nema-
todes. Ann. APP. Biol. 15: 539-648; 1928.^ ,..•;.

8, Kingma, E. H. , and Thoe, Van Beijma. Ueber ein Kartoffel faille
verursachendes Verticilli-om, Verticillium foexii nov,

spec. Med. phyt. Lab. lYillie Commelin Sch. 12: 31-35,,

Sept. 1928,

9, jidller, K. 0., Ueber den "echten mehltau" der kartoffel.

Uachrichtenbl. Deut, pflanzenschutzd. 8: 19-20. Mar,

1928. (Abstract Rev, Appl. Myc, 7: .534. 1928).

10. Noble, R. J, Root knot and other eelworm diseases. Agr.

Gaz. New South T7ales-39: 546-550. July 1928.

11. Quanjer, H. M. Een aaltjesziekte van de
,

aardappclplant. ,,

(An eelworm disease of the potato plant, the mode of in-

fection and the source of its cause, Tylenchus dipsaci

Euhn.) Tijdschr. Plantenz 33: 137-172. .-1927.
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12. Reiling. Kringeleucht dei* Kartoffel. (Sprain of potatoes)
Illus. Landw. Zeit.>'4S (9): 121. I928i (Ats. Rev.

Appl. Iviyc. 7t 597. Sept. 1928)

13. Roach, W. A., and M. D. Glynne. The tojcicity of certain
sulphur compounds to Synchytriuin enddhioti-CTira, ; the .

fungus causing wart disease of potatoes. Ann. Appl*
. Biol. 15: 168-190. May 1928.,

14. Schluraherger , 0« Krankheiten und ihre Bekampfung. • In Ver-
suchsergehnisee auf . dem G-esamtgebiete des Kartoffel "bans

in den Jahren 1923-1926. Mitt. Biol. Reichsanst. Land.
'

^ u Forstwirtsch. 36: 102-113. Jan. 1928.

15. Weiss, F, , and P. Erierley. Factors of spread and repression
in potato wart. U. S. Dept. Agr. Bui. 56: pp. 14, 1928.

MISCELLAMIOUS NON-PARASITIC DISSASE.S

The following miscellaneous non-parasitic diseases were reported
from the states indicated.

: State
'Disease : reporting : Remarks • ,

Black -heart • New York
: Washington

:, Small aujounts r^eport.ed

Fertilizer .. ,
.

. Hew York ... High analysis fertilizer placed in row
injory '

, too near seed.

Frost injury New York • Small, mottled, distorted leaves and
i • stunted plants.

Drought injury New York •, Reduced yield ; .; ....

Hail injury New York ' Observed in thre'o fields.

Hollov: hepxt Wisconsin, : Associated with over-development at end

/-
: Washington : of season. •

»

Internal brovra Washington . AssoQiated with light soils and irregu-
spots lar moisture.

Lightning injury ,' New York ' Tvyo cases, .observed" ;

Pitting
: Washington Sub- oxidation

Poor Germination
, Kentuckj^, Excessive moisture at time of planting

New York and unfavorable storage of seed
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Disease

Sprout tubers

Walnut injury-

State
report ing

Kentuclcy

LTew York

Remarlrs

Tuters forined directly from seed
piece with no top growth,

OlDserved in tiTo counties.

Recent literature

1. Gericke, S. Die Erforsomng der UrlDarmachungskranMieit.Die
Uruschau 32: 278-279. Liar. 31, 192S.

;

Also called Heidemoorkrankheit. A disease affecting
almost all cultivated crops in Holland and Germanj^ on
newl.y cleared land. Similar disease apparently to

troul)le affecting crops on muck land in U, S. Control in
this case was obtained Toy "broadcasting copper sulfate
crystals,

2. Moore, H, C. Farther studies of potato hollow heart, proper
cultural practices lessen percentage of tuhers affected.

Michigan Agr, Exp. Sta. Quart. 3ul. 11: 20-24. Aug. 1928.

DISEASES OP TOMATO

FUSARIUM .WILT CAUSED BY FUSARIUM LYCOPERSICI SACC.

Wilt was reported as serious only in certain southern and central
states. De struct iveness in northern states appears to "be confined large-

ly to greenhouse-grown tomatoes. Damage in Mississippi was reported to
"be greatly lessened by the use of wilt-free seed. (Heal, Wedgewarth,
Miles). Louisiana Pink and Louisiana Red were reported to "be resistant
in Louisiana (Tims). All varieties yet tested seemed to he more or
less susceiptihle at the Virginia Truck Station. (McWhorter). Marvel,
Marvelosa, and Marglo'be were reported to "be resistant in Missouri "but re-

sistance was expressed in delay of infection.. (Scott). Resistant vari-
eties are reported to have given favorable results in New Mexico (Craw-

ford). Wilt in Marglobe, a resistant variety, was just as severe on new

land as on land previously cropped to tomatoes in the lower Rio G-raade

\ralley of Texas (Bach).

Losses from the disease are given in the accompanying table. It

was also re:.orted as severe or general in Florida, Louisiana, Arkansas,

and iJew Mexico.
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Table 8,« Percentage losses from Fasari-um wilt of tomato as es-

timated Toy colla'borators, 1928,

Percentage rpercentage.
loss : States reporting : : loss States reporting

30 : Texas : 4 : IJew Jersey, North Ca.rolina

15 : Arkansas : : 3 : Kansas
32 : Louisiana : : 2 : Maryland, Ohio, Utah
10 : Tennessee, Florida, : : Trace New Yor]^,West Virginia,

Mississippi : Indiana, ' Wisconsin',

9 : Arizona : Iowa, Texas, Nebraska,

Georgia, Missouri, Washington, California,
Virginia,, Texas : Michigan

Recent literature ; Pl, Lis. Reptr. 12: 22, 118, 133.

1. Haymaker, H. Ho Relation of toxic excretory products from two

strain?, of Fusarium lycopersici Sacc. to" tomato wilt.

Jour. Agr. Res. 36: 697-719. Apr. 15, 1928.

2. Playrnaker, H." K. Pathogenicity of two strains of the tomato-

wilt fungus, Fusarinjrn lycopersici Sacc— Jour. Agri,

Res. 36: 675-395. 1928.

LEAF SPOT, SEPTORIA LYCOPERSICI SPEG.

The distribution and importance of leaf soot is shown "by the fol-
lowing, table. In addition, Pennsylvania and Ohio reported severe infec-
tions but gave no estimates. The time of appearance and behavior is shown
by reports frora several collaborators.

West Virginia: The Septoria leaf spot is the mo'st severe disease
of the tomato in West Virginia. It occurred widely and by September 1

practically all plants had lost half their leaves. In many cases the
vines were killed outright. Tl:ie larger commercial growers suffer little
loss because they expect to harvest only a few crops before the spring
market is flooded and the price drops. The infection usually comes af-
ter the larger growers have coivrpleted their harvest. The smaller grow-
ers, however, who maintain wayside markets and the home gardener suffer
considerable loss. (Archer)

Delaware* Weather favorable for late infection but yield not re-

duced as much as last year. (Adams)
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Georgia: Ordinarilj'- 'becoraes noticeable during the last of the
early crop (July) and is most severe on the follovTihg or late summer
crop planted out in July. Was held in .check on one farm "by spraying.
(Boyd)

;

; _

Ohio: Caused rather severe losses in a large humber of fields
in Ohio this year, even where spray programs were used, due probably to
the late start in spraying. (J. D. Wilson)

Indiana: Worst it has been in ten years. Loss for state care-
fully estimated for early Septonia is 8.7 per cent or a money value of
$171,000. (Gardner and Brown)

Table 9. Percentage losses from leaf spot of tomato as estimated
by collaborators, 1928,

Percentage rPercentage
loss : States reporting : : loss : States reporting

15 ; West Virginia : : 3 ' Texas, Virginia, Iowa
10 : Kansas : : 2.5 1 North Carolina
8.7 : Indiana : 1. ' New York, Michigan,
8. Utah : Arkansas
7 New Jersey : : : Pennsylvania
5 ; Maryland, Iowa, : : Trace Georgia, Mississippi,

Tennessee : Nebraska, New Mexico,
4

. ! Wisconsin, Missouri : Minnesota

EjffiLY BLIGHT, ALTEHNARIA SOLANI (ELL. & JiART. ) JONES & GROUT

The occurrence of early blight in severe form as shown by the

table was not general. In addition to the states named general occur-
rence or severe infection was reported from Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Florida, and Mississippi. Nearly every case of severe infection was re-

ported to have followed wet weather and several collaborators stressed
the importance of this climatic factor.

In Delaware the organism caused much damage as a stem or collar
blight, Some plants were killed outright and many others were stunted.
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Table 10. Percentage losses- .from early" blight of tomato as esti-
mated by collaborators, 1938,

Percentage :

' :Percentage. -, -^ '

loss ; States reporting : : loss ; States reporting

15 : Maryland i : 3 Ohio
10 Massachusetts, :;: 2 : Indiana

1? Louisiana : : 1.5 : North Carolina
8 : Virginia :

:

1 . :. ITew Jersey'f Florida,
5 Missouri, Tennessee, ;; Arkansas

Mississippi :; Trace Delav;are, West Virginia,
4-

: Georgia ; i Wisconsin, Iowa,

Minnesota, Montana

References ; PI. Dis. Reptr, 12: 21,

CURLY TOP (?ffi STERN YELLOIT BLIGHT)

This disease, fomerlj;' laiovm as v;estern yellow blight, later as '

yellows (4), but now spoken of by most western workers as curly top, was
reported as severe only in certain localities. The prevalence of ' this
disease appears to depend entirely upon. the occurrence of the beet leaf
hopper

(Eutettix tenellus), the disseminating agent , and for this' reason
the factors influencing the insect are very important. Severe lodalized
infection was reported from Mesilla Valley, New Mexico (Crawford); Arizo-
na 25 per cent' loss (Streets) ; southern Utah 7 per cent loss (Richards);
and eastern Oregon (Ifykstra). Washington reported 15 per cent loss and
California ten per cent loss.

...
.

•

Concerning the disease in Utaii, Richards reports: Yellows (curly
to'o) was found in 15 of the 17 fields visited. The maximum infestation
observed in any one field was 81 per cent. Six of the 15 fields ranged
above 50 per cent, with a total average for the diseased fields of 44,,3

per cent. Yellows is the most serious disease of .the ' tomato in the Hunt-
er and Magna districts, although in 1927 canker ranked about equal in
de st ruct ive ne s s

.

Recent literature ; PI. Lis, Reptr. 12: 22, 97, 108, 118.

•1. McKay, M. B. The curly top disease. Seed World 23 (13): 38,
40, 72, June 29, 1928.

2. Severin, H. H. P. Transmission of tomato yellows or curly
top of the sugar beet by Eutettix tenellus (Baker),
Hilgardia 3: 251-271. May 1928,
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3. Tomato yellows or tamato curly top.
Phytopath. 18: 709-710. A^g. i928.

4. Shapovalov, M. Yellows, a serious disease of tomatoes.
U. S. Dept. j^r. Misc. Publ. 13, 4 p. Fe"b. 1928.

L3AF MOLD, CLADOSPOHIUM'MJLVUM CKE. '

\

Leaf mold was reported in traces from the southern states where it

is troublesome as a, field disease, .The really serious occurrences were
reported from greenhouses in the northern states^ It is 'not uncommon for
a large proportion of foliage to be destroyed indirectly affecting fruit
production and caiising heavy losses. Estimated losses in greenhouses are
Oregon 20 per cent, Michigan and Wisconsin 5 per cent, and Massachusetts
3 per cent,

^ A variety resistant to leaf mold was reported to he under trial in
Oj^egon (McKay). ITewhall and Wilson (3) have reported on the introduction
of forced-air ventilation s^'^stems in greenhouses for' control of this dis-
ease.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 22, 70, loo, 14-6.

1, Gregory, C. T, Controlling tomato leaf mold in greenhouses in

Indiana. Proc. Indiana Acad. Sci. 37: 382-385, 1927,

2, Newhall, A. G-. The relation of humidity and ventilatioh to the

leaf mold disease of tomatoes. Ohio Agr. Sta. B.imo. Bui.

13 (3): 119-122, 1928,
'

3, and J. D, Wilson. A preliminary report on-

forced air ventilation for the control of Cla'dosporium

leaf mold of greenhouse tomatoes. (Abstract) Phytopath.
19: 83. 1929.

4, Rice, W. K. Control of tomato mildew. Trials in Auckland
District, .season 1927-28. ITev; Zealand Jour. A^i'. 36:

99-102. Peb. 1928.

5, Sm.all, T. Tomato leaf mould. Ann. Rep. Exp. & Res, Stat.

l^ursery & Mark, .Qard. Industr. Devel,..Soc

1928.

13: 46-51-.
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BACTERIAL C;j^KER, i\PLAlTOBAC^H MICKIGAIIEIISE EFS.

This tomato disease was reported from Georgia, the northern
States, Utah, and California, as reference to the table of loss estimates
v;ill show. In New York it Was found mostly in the counties "bordering on
Lakes Erie and Ontario.

Georgia: On June 15, it was more prevalent than in 1027, Manure
seemed to he a source of infection. The disease was first observed
April 12 in a plant bed, A field of 30 acres of plants from this seed

bed sustained a loss of 85 per cent. .Other .fields showed 5 to 75 -per

cent plant infection. The disease was observed in Tift and Thomas Coun-
ties in 1928, On September 15, 290 actes of Globe variety in Coffee

County had puffere d 42 per cent loss. Tests showed that the organism re-

mained viable in compost 7 to 8 months. The results of another test

indicate seed transmission, (Boyd)

IJichigan:

(Nelson)
Appeared in many fields set with southern grovm. plants.

Wisconsin: Reported for the first time, probably seed-borne,

(Vaughan).

California: Eound August 28 in San Joaquin Valley and on Septem-

ber 4 in the Santa Rosa Valley causing relatively' light losses in each

case, (Sho^povalov)

UtSii: Linford (1927) rexoorted this disease from seven counties
with an average crop loss for the state of 12 per cent. During 1928

serious damage was noted by the writer in Utah, Weber, Davis, Boxelder,
and Salt Lake counties. In Hunter and Magna districts of Salt Lake
County the bacterial canker was found in four out' of 17 fields visited.
In these four fields an average of 30 per cent of the plants showed the
trouble. One field exhibited' the disease to the extent of 90 per cent
of the plants. The disease in these districts, however, was less severe
than in 1927. During the sumraer of 1927, 52 per cent of the fields
studied in Hunter and Magna showed canker With an' average infestation in
the diseased fields of 26 per cent of the plants.

Table' 11, Percentage losses from bacterial ca.nker of tomato as
estimated by collaborators, 1928.,

Percentage-
loss ; States reporting :

:Percentage:

: loss : States reporting

5-10

8

.5 :

* Michigan :

• Utah
New York ;

: Trace : Ohio, Indiana,

Wisconsin, Washington,
California
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Recent literature

1. BislDy, G. R. , and I. L. Conners. Plant diseases new to
Manitoba. Sci. Agr. 8: 456-458. Mar. 1928.

2. Bryan, M. K. Bacterial canker of tomatoes. U. S. Dept,
Agr. Circ. 29: '8 pp. 1928.

BACTERIAL WILT, BACTERIUM SOLAITACEARUM SES.

This tomato disease was reported by Poole (North Carolina)and Boyd
(Georgia) to have caused 2.5 n.nd 1 per cent loss respectively in 1928 while
collaborators in Massachusetts, Maryland, North Carolina, Tennessee, Geor-
gia, Elorida, Mississippi, and Louisiana reported only small amounts.

Virginia: Not seen in Tidewater, Virginia. (McWhorter)

TJest Virginia: During the past 15 years bacterial wilt has been
observed only in 6 or 7 scattered cases. It was not seen in 1928. (Archer)

North Carolina: Severe in heavy, sandy soil areas. (Poole)

Georgia: Distribution nearly as wide as Eusarium wilt, but not so

prevalent or severe. More prevalent, however, in the larger commercial
planting tha.n Eusarium wilt. (Boyd)

Elorida: Not so common as previously. (Weber)

Mississippi: Not reported last year "bu.t has been rather prevalent
this year. (Neal, Wedgworth, & Miles)

BLOSSOM-END ROT, NON-PARASITIC

Tlie distribution and severity is indicated in the accompanying
table. West Virginia, Georgia, Florida, and Missouri reported less loss

than usual while Utah reported the trouble much more serious than for

years, especially 6n the early crop. An unusually severe occurrence v/as

reported from Arkansas (July 15, V. H. Young) where loss in an 18 acre

field was 75 to 80 per cent,

Utah: Tliis trouble was reported as being especially severe

throughout the state. In the Hunter and. Magna districts it was found

especially severe on the early crop and continued to appear in consider-

able quantity through the entire season. One farmer reported a loss of

35 per cent in his early crop from this trouble alone. (Richards)
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Ohio: Bad in greenhouses vth.'et^ it ^vas more severe on light soils

and after steara sterilizing. (lYilson) . ,
,,

Tahle 12. Percentage losses from "bloss.om-end rot of tomato as
estimated hy collahorators, 1923,

Percentage
lo^s States reporting

Percentage
lass States reporting

2

1.5

1

0.5

i Tennessee
Maryland, Georgia
Iowa . .

,

Missouri i' Kansas,
Utah, Arizona
Ohio

Traces Hew York, Massachusetts,
Uorth Carolina, New
Jersey, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas,
Michigan, Wisconsin,
Washington, North
Dakota, Minnesota, .

Florida,

Recent literature; PI, Dis, Reptr, 12; '66.

STHEAX (VIRUS)

Streak in tomatoes has "been, reported from a few northern states,

New York, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, and from California with no state re-

porting more than a slight amount of the disease. The following notes
from collahorators are interesting and show to what extent, streak is

important in field and greenliouse,

"'- Ohio: Very dojnaging in certain greenhouses on heavy soil where
early spring crop is forced with large quantities of fertilizer, Not
as severe this year due to letup on heavy fertilizing. Has been found
abundant on the first crop in a new house hailt over a potato field.
Not troublesome on lighter soils at all. Common in milder form oh out-
door crop but losses there very light. (Newhall)

Michigan: Pound in College greenhouse in November affecting 10 per
cent of plants. (Nelson)

Wisconsin: More than last year. Of growing concern to gardeners
near Milwaukee, Greenhouse damage moderate, field damage slight. (VaiJ-gJ^ian)

California: This disease which as a nile is of a very secondary
importance in the San Fernando Valley this year destroyed in some fields
50 per cent of the crop or more, (Shapovalov)
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Recent literature ; PI. -Dis. Reptr. 1-2: 108,. 109,, 133.;

1. Anon. Botany arid plant patholoQ^. .Ohio'.Agr. Exp. .Sta. Bui.
417;: 34-41. 1928. ,. ,:

2. Blood, H. L. A "streak" of tomatoes produced "by a disturlDlng
principle from apparently healthy potatoes in .comhina-
tion with tomato mosaic virus. .Phytopath. 18; 311.
•Mar. 1928. , ...

3. 'Iloolittle, S. P. Soil transmission .of . tomato mosaic and
streak in the -greenhouse. (Abstract) Phytopath 18: 155.
1928.- •

. .

MOSAIC (VIRUS)

Under this heading is considered the group of tomato "mosaic" dis-
eases rather than any particular form.

The distribution^ and importanc-e is shor-n.to some extent in the ac-
companying tahle. In many cases mosaic was preveJent . "but did not cause
large losses. In Massachusetts, Michigan, Washington, and Oregon, it was
reported as serious in greenhouse-stock. The importance of volunteer
plants, weeds, and other infected crops v/as mentioned hy collaborators as
sources of inoculum for general infections. Marglobe. was reported very
resistant by Essary (Tennessee). . •

A new form has been described as Aucuba mosaic by Bewley (1, 2).
Kraybill, Brewer, Samson and Gardner (3) reported experiments on the rela-
tion of the filiform s,~Tnptoms to the mottling- symptoms.

Table 13. Percentage losses' from mosaic, of. tomato, as, estimated
by collaborators, 1928, ..,,,;,

Percentage :Percentage:
' loss : States reporting : : loss -;:• States' reporting

5 Tennessee, Arizona : : : Louisiana, Arkansas,
1 Maryland, Iowa, Utah : : : Michigan, Wisconsin,

Trace ; Vermont, Massachusetts : : : Montana, Washington,
Delaware, West : : : California, New Jersey,

Virginia, Mississippi, : : : North Carolina, Kentjicky

: I Minnesota, Indiana
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Recent literature ; PI. Dis* Reptr. 12: 21, 108', 109', 145,'-^---./:.^:.'/l:-J/.: .'.;. ..:.

1, Bewley , f. F, , and W. Cortett. "Mosaic" diseas'es of the

tomato. Ann. Rep, Exp. & Res. iTursery & Mark, Gard.•
Industr. Devel. Soc. 13:- 51-59. 1928.

2,
:

"Mosaic" disease of the

tomato. Thirteenth Ann. Rept, Cheshunt Exper. &
Res. Stat., Hertfordshire, 1927: 51-59. 1928,

' :3. Brewer, P. H., H. R. Kray"bill ,. and M. f. Gardner, -purifi-

cation and certain properties of the tomato mosaic
viras. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 108. Jan. 1929.

4, Clayton, E. E. Increasing stands from vegetahle seeds "by

seed treatment. New York (Geneva) Agr. Exp. Sta, Bui.

554: 15 pp, 1928.

5, Doolittle, S. P. Soil transmission of tomato mosaic and
streak in the greenhouse. (Abstract) Phytopath, 18:

X55. 1S28.

"'' 5. Krayhill, H. R. , P. H . Brewer , R. W. Samson and M. W. Gardner.
''-'•

• . .... . The separation from mosaic tomato plants' of toxins which' p)roduce some of the typical mosaic symptoms. (Abstract)-'•-. Phytopath. J9: 108, Jan. 1929.

7. Smith, J. H. Experiments with a mosaic disease of tomato,

Ajin. Appl, Biol. 15: 155-167. May 1928.
•

'

8. Valleau, W. D. , and E. M. . ohnson. O"bservations and experi-
ments on the control of true tobacco mosaic. Kentuclcy

Agr. Exp, Sta. Bui. 280: 145-174. 1927.

9. Blood, H. L, A 'streak' of tomatoes produced 'by a disturbing
principle from apparently healthy 'potatoes in combination
with tomato mosaic viinis. Phytopath. 18: 311, 1928,

10. Smith, J. H. The transijiission of potato mosaic to' tomato,
•..

. Ann. APPl. Biol. Ip: 517-528. Nov, 1928.
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M-1SCELLAK30US PAR\A.SITIC DISEASES

OF TOMATO

Disease Cause
State

reporting Remarks

Pruit spot

Southern
Sclerotium rot

Late olight

Leaf s"oot

Rhizoctonia

Root loiot

Root rot

Wilt

Wilt

Bacterial

Sclerotium rolfsii:

Georgia, Hew
Jersey, Texas

Georgia,

piorida*

Phytophthora in-

festans

Texas

Delaware,

plorida>
California

I

Stemphylli"uin sp. i Florida

J

Corticium vagum I Washington,
Florida,

Hew Jersey,

Texas

Caconernc.n radici-

cola

Phymat o t r i ch ium

omnivonam

Sclerotinia scler-

otiorum

Vert ic ill ium alto-i

atrum

Massachusetts,
Georgia,

Texas, Wash-

ington

Texas,
Arizona

Washington,
Texas

Washington,

Seen only in one field,

(Boyd)

Hot common on early

crop. Usually severe

during late spring

and early srimmer,

(Weber)

Common "but little loss.

(Adams)

Localized areas. (Ramsey)

Causing heavy losses in

vicinity of Oxnard

(Hajusey) and serious in

southern California
(Milbrath),

Reported in literature

(9). (Weber)

Scattered infections.

Damping off in seed

beds. (Martin)

5 per cent loss in

Georgia. (Boyd)

Serious, 5 per cent loss.

0.4 per cent loss.

One report.

Serious.

Three reports.
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-at. :

: State
Disease :, . Cause : reporting : Remarks

j

Wilt (cont.) : Verticilli-um allDo- : Massachusetts, : Serious in green-

: atriim : house and field. 3

: per cent loss, (Guha)

: New York •

: Present in Eden -

: section.

Anthracnose : Colletotrictium : IJew Jersey,

: phomoides : Indiana, ,

: West Virginia f Few fruits on market.

Bacterial spot : Bacteriurj vesica- : Delaware, : First report for state

: torium : Introduced with plant;

Tennessee, and : Traces
Indiana

: Common on early ship-
Nail head spot Macro sporium : Arkansas, : ping varieties.

: tomato : Mississippi,
: Florida,

1 Not serious.

I : North Carol- • 'Traces,

: ina and Ten-
t : nessee, f

'

-

: Georgia, • One per cent loss
greatest damage in

form of collar rot

'seedlings.
: Texas :

: ,

?rait rot : Phoma destructiva • New York, : Following sunscald.

' Florida, : Serious spotting of '

leaves and some of
j

fruit ,
i

;

' Texas : Traces in South Texas..

Buckeye rot : Phytophthora : Florida, : Localized. 1

terrestris ; Arkansas i
'

Buckeye rot : P. parasitica : Indiana : In greenhouses.

Fruit rot : Macro sporium sp. ; Wisconsin : Stem-end and side spot

.rot destroying one

planting of two acres

(Vaughan)

•

'
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Receht literature ; pl. Dia. Reptr. 12: 21-22, 66, 69., 71, 76, 97, 108,
109, 118, 143-144.

1» Brown, K". A. Tomato losses from center rot heavy in several
states. U. S. Dept. Agr. year"book 1927: 628-630. 1928.

2. Carne, W. M. Spotted wilt. of tomatoes. Jour. Dept. Agr.
^est. Australia II, 5: 58. Mar. 1928.

3. Doran, W. L. Acetic acid as a soil disinfectant. Jour. Agr,
Res. 35: 269-280. 1928.

4. Hill, J. B. The rnigration of Bacterium tumefaciens in the
tissue of tomato plants. Phytopath. 18: 553-563. 1928.

5. Milhrath, D. G. Late blight of tomato. Month. Bui. Dept.
Agr. California 17: 271-274. Apr. 192?.

6. Nohle, R. J. Spotted wilt in tomatoes. Agric. Gaz. ITew
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8. Rice, W. H. Control of tomato mildew, Tripls in Auckland
district, season 1927-28. New Zeal. Jour. Agr. 36:

• 99-102. Peh. 1928. • . •

9. Weher, George F, A Stemphyliura leaf spot of tomatoes.
(Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 92. Jan.' 1929.

10. Williams, P. H. The effect of some compounds on Verticillium
wilt of the tomato. Ann, Rep. Exp. &, Res. Stat. Nursery
& Marfe, Gard. Industr. Devel. Soc. 13: 38-41. 1928.

MISCELLMEOUS ITOIT-PARASITIG DISEASES
OF TOI,LA.TO

Disease
: State
: reporting Remarks

Hollow stem

Cat face j

Arkansas

Arkansas ;

; One report of severe occurrence on early

shipping crop (Young).

Serious at one point.
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: State .

• •--<•
Disease : reporting : Remarks

Yellov.'ing : Florida : In the Everglades,
•

yellowing with poor
: -growth more pronounced in heavily
! fertilized fields. (Pritchard)

Leaf roll : New York. : Caused "by excess moisture.

I'ruit cracking. : Massachusetts • Cracking followed "by rotting.

Oedema : Ohio Present in houses where tomatoes were

forced too hard. (iTewhall)

puffing : Texas Very prevalent. Pifty per cent loss of

; ' I full crop in Valley,

Center rot : Arkansas : On Acme variety.

5\imigation in- : Indiana •
; Fumigation :of plants coated with copper-

-jary : lime dust caused injury.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr, 12: 133.

DISEASES OP SWE-IT POTATO

3LACK ROT, CSiiATOSTOIvIELLA FIM3RIATA -(E. & H, ) ELLIOTT

• Black rot .v/as fairlj' generally distributed over the sweet potato
growing, sectiojns of s'outli^rri United S-tates. Previous estimates for this
disease for past three years in Georgia have "been too low, (Boyd). Por-
ter (Iowa) reported 90 per cent infection in a 20 acre field. Efforts
toward eradicating this disease in southeastern i.iissouri are meeting with
excellent results, (Scott), K'orth Carolina losses in storage and field
have "been heavy, (Poole), In Delaware there was a decided increase over
the past few years (Adai-.as). Prom Virginia and Maryland, J. -j. Lauritzen
re-ported as follows:

"On the eastern short of Virginia "black rot is the most severe
storage trouble (Jan. 1929), many houses showing 10 to 25, and higher
per cent of this disease. In Maryland the disease is also "bad but some-
v/hat less than in Virginia. The situation has become so acute that
through the activities of county agents and others a vigorous campaign
is being initiated to control and eradicate black rot from the territory,'
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Table 14. percenta.i^e losses from black rot of sweet potato as
estimated by collaborators, 1928.

,
. ,

. . •;.-..

Percentage
loss Stat.es reporting

Texas
(Jeor^ia

Arl-cansas, Mississippi,
New Jersey, ITorth

Carolina, Tennessee
Delaware, Georgia

percentage
loss

1.5
.5

Trace

States reporting

Missouri, Kansas,

Arizona
Maryland •;.•.
Iowa
Indiana,. JJew Mexico '

Recent literature ; ,
PI. Dis. Eeptr. 12: 134, 142-143.

STEM ROT, PUSARIUlvI 3ATATATIS WOLL.

As seen in tlie loss estimates, stem rot is of importance in certain
sections of central and southeastern United States. Reports indicate that
the disease first appears in May or June. The heaviest loss, 10 per. cent,
occurred in Georgia, where the disease has been raore serious than previous
reports indicate, and in New Jersey, Dry hot weather at setting time was
favorable for infection in Iowa (Porter). Eight large plantings in south-
eastern Missouri were rejected by inspectors because of stem rot (Scott).
General and damage severe in California (Kendrick).

Table 15. Percentage losses from stera rot of sweet potato, as es-
timated by collaborators, 1928.

Percentage
loss States reporting

Percentage
loss States reporting

10

7

5
7

Georgia, New Jersey
Iowa

Kansas, Indiana
Missouri, Mississippi

2

1.5
1

Trace

Arkansas, Tennessee
Maryland
North Carolina
Florida

p^ecent literature ;, PI. Dis. Reptr, 12; 134, 14-143.

1. Martin, W. H. Studies of sweet potato stem rot control, Ann.

Rep. New Jersey Agr. Exp. Sta. 48; 225-232. 1928.

2, Poole, R.p, Further studies on the control of stem rot of

sweet potatoes. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19; 84. Jan. 1929,
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Sweet Potato - Scurf

SCUKF, MOITILOCKAEHES INWSCMS EALS.

Scurf was about as generally distributed as the more serious sweet

potato diseases "but seemed to be doing tut slight damage. In Delaware
it was said to "be very prevalent at harvest time (Adams). Slight amounts
were reported from Maryland, Virginia, New Jersey, North Carolina, Georgia,

Florida, Mississippi, Texas, Iowa, Arkansas, ^ew Mexico, and Arizona.
Wliite varieties were reported most affected in New Mexico (Crawford).
Inhibited by acid soil. Seed selection from disease-free area important,

J. I. Lpuritzen reported as follows, February 1, 1929:

"The outstanding malady of the Raleigh, North Carolina, section
is scurf where the infection is general and severe without reference to

either variety or the form from which the stock came. Potatoes in this

region are generally stored in tobacco houses which serve very well.

Diseases other than scurf were observed but no great amount of damage

was being caused by them,"

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12. 134,

MOSAIC (VIRUS?)

Mosaic was reported as scattered but not causing any serious dam-
age in Florida and Mississippi. In Texas it was said to be increa^ng.

Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Reptr. 12: 134.

OTHER DISEASES

Actinomyces sp., ( Cystospora batata (E. & H.) Elliott) soil rot.
Traces in New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, North Carolina, Tennessee,
Florida, Kansas, Texas, Arkansas.

Albugo ipomo e ae-panduranae (Schw.) Sw, , white rust. New' Jersey,

Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot. Arkansas, North
Carolina, New Jersey.

Diplodia tubericola (^11. & Ev.) Taub., Java black rot, Florida,
Texas,

Fusarium oxysporum Schl., surface rot. Mississippi, J, I. Laur-
itzen reported as follows from North Carolina:
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"In the vicinity of Goldsboro, ITorth Carolina, a striking example
of the effect of rough handling on the occurrence of disease was noted.
In one of the storage houses visited the potatoes were in very good con-
dition with practically no disease ar.d showing that they had heen handled
with extreme care durin.-^ the harvest period and during subsequent curing
and storage. In a second house, quite the reverse was true. The root;:,

were generally had and showed markedly the effects of rough handling, re-
sulting in heavy infection of surface rot, Rlxizopus soft ro-'t was also
abundant following wounds made by 'rats and mice." (January 1929),

Iowa,

Fhyllosticta bataticola Ell* & Mart, Common in Florida; trace in

Phymatotrichum pmnivorum (Shear) Duggar. Root rot, Texas - prev-
alent in black lands with 10 per -cent loss, Arizona - 1 per cent loss.

Plenodomus destruens Harter, foot rot. Traces from Maryland,
Horida, Mississippi, A few outbreaks always occur,,, in princess Anne
County, Virginia, according to McfSaorter..

Pythium sp., mottle necrosis. Maryland (trace),

Rhizopus nigricans Erhnb, and Rhizopus sp,;., storage rots. Mary-
land; Mississippi (general); Kansas; Georgia; Texas; Arkansas; Mississippi;
Kansas; ITew Jersey,

Sclerotium bataticola Tau''^,, charcoal rot. Traces in Maryland,
ITorth Cai'olina, Georgia, ITlorida, Mississippi, Texas, Arkansas,

Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc, stem rot. Georgia (1 per cent loss);

Mississippi (trace).

Recent literature ; Pl. Dis. Reptr. 12: 134.

DISEASES OF BEAIT

AITTHRACITOSE, GOLLETOTRICHiJM LI^tlDEKUTHIAMJTvI (SACC. & MAGN.

)

BRIOSI & CAV.

Anthracnose was serious only in the states bordering the Great

Lakes and the Atlantic Coast States north of Maryland as will be noted

from table of loss estimates. General occurrence' was reported from many

states giving only a trace of loss. In Massachusetts, Cuba reported dif-

ferences in varietal susceptibility. In tests in Maryland the use of

western seed gave 0.58 per cent and eastern seed 22,19 per cent disease

(Hunter). Arkansas, Wisconsin, and ITew Mexico reported the disease

worse than for 1927.
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Bean - Anthracnoso

Tatle 16. Percentage losses from anthracnose of tean, as estimated
"by collaborators, 1928.

percentage :Percentage
loss : states reporting : : loss States reporting

25 : New HfMipshire : : 1 Michigan, Georgia,

12 • Massachusetts ': Louisiana
7 ! Hew York, l^isconsin : : 0.1 Ohio

5 • Mirxnesota, Tennessee : : Trace V,'cst Virginia, Texas,

3 : Florida, Mississippi :

- ' "

Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas,,

1.5 : Maryland : New Mexico, Uew Jersey,

Indiana, North Dalcota

Recent literature ; PI. Lis. Reptr. 12: 8-9, 25, 36, 64, 70, 96, 106,

1. Gloyer, W. 0. Two new vajieties of red kidney bean: Geneva

and York. New York (C-eneva) Agr. Sxp. Sta. Tech, Bui,

145: 51 pp. July 1928, '

2, Reddic]', Lonpld, ' Building up resistance to diseases in "beans,

New York (Cornell) Agr. Exp. Sta. Memoir 114. 15 p. Mar,

1928o

BACTERIAL BLIGHT, BACTERIUM PHASEOLI EPS.,

Blight caused "by Bacterium phaeepli was general in its occurrence,
the majority of states reporting it,' Some interesting notes from collah-
orators were received,

Florida: Much worse than in previous years with a loss of 50 per
cent in Gainesville section. Especially severe on account of wet weather.
('JTeher)

Louisiana: Very -severe- in Livingston Parish destroying entire
fields. (Tims)

Llichigan: ^abnormal tem.pQratijjres held blight infections down under
favorable moisture conditions. (Nelson)

Wisconsin: More than usual, especially on Kidney wax and Giant
Green Pod, (Vaughan)

Texas: Fairly prevalent. Very severe, probably transmitted by
'

bean leaf hopper. (Taubehliaus & Bach)
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Colorado: Seems most serious on plants frosted previously,
(LeClerg) ^

^

Montana: Common in eastern half of state, (Young) •' ' ."

Tabic 17. Percentage losses from bacterial blight (Bacterium
phaseoli ) of heans as estimated by collaborators, 1928,

percentage
loss

10

5

5

4

3

2

States reporting

Florida, Louisiana
Wisconsin
Georgia, Minnesota
Montana
MississixJpi

Maryland, Kansas

Percentage
loss

1-3

1

Trace

States reporting

New Yofk
Michigan, Arizona
Massachuset t s

,

'
Hew

Jersey, West Virginia,

Virginia, Indiana,

Washington, Oregon

Recent literature ; Pl. Dis. Reptr, 12: £-9, 23, 36, 95, 96, 107, 121-122.

.1, Zaumeyer, 7. J. Seed infection by Bacterium phaseoli,
(Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 96. Jan, 1929,

HALO BLIGHT, BAC^SRIITM 1^1)1 CAGHTIS PHASEOLI COLA BUEK.

Halo blight was reported from Georgia, Florida, Wisconsin, and
Montana. Plants of; Bountiful snap beans suspected as being affected with
this disease -vere also collected near ITorfolk, Va« Prom Georgia 0, C.

Boyd reported as follows:

"This is the first j^ear this disease has been reported from Geor-
gia. It T/as very destructive to the early snat; bean crop. Damage in
individual fields ranged from a tract to 100 per cent, with all inter-
mediate gradations. Red Valentino,'Burx)ee's Stringless Green Pod, Bountiful
and I.Iasterpiece susceptible. Refugee not so badly affected."

Miss Hedges (1) reported' on the prevalence of tnis disease.

Recent literature : PL Tis. Rcptr. 12: 36, 95, 121-122. •

1, Hedges, Florence. Bacterial diseases of beans in some western
commercial seed growing and canning areas and southern trucking sections
in 1927 and 1928. PI. Lis, Rep'tr* 12(ll): 121-122. October 15, 1928.
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3eah - Mosaic

MOSAIC (VIRUS)

Mosaic of bean was reported as general in many States. As noted
in reports of previous years the disease appeared to "be more serious in
the Western States. Special notes from some of the collahorators are of

_3_ntorest . •
"

Delaware: Several commercial plantings were seriously stunted and
yields greatly reduced. (Adams)

Maryland: Found only in the Refugee variety. (Hunter & Jehle)

West Virginia: As usual the infection was slight and scattered.
(Archer) '•

Georgia: Observed m-ore serious in Refugee variety. (Eoyd)

Michigan: Losses now largely confined to canning crop and garden
varieties. Stringless Refugee strains, always show percentage of mosaic.
(Nelson) ...!

Wisconsin: More on Refugee than other varieties. (Vaughan)

Texas: Very prevalent in lower Rio Grande Valley following leaf
hopper injury. (Taubenhaus & Bach)

Montana: Disease particularly common and destructive on Great

Northern variety. (Young)

Utah-: In Hunter and Magna districts mosaic was found in every one

of the 7 fields visited. Although at times difficult to diagnose in- the

presence of chlorosis so prevalent in these districts, it was evident that

serious losses resulted. As high as 83 per cent of the plants with mo-
saic were noted in one field. (Richards)

Table 18, Percentage losses from mosaic of bean as estimated by

collaborators, 1928.

Percentage*
loss

: :Percentage;
:• States reporting : : loss ; States report in,-?;

8 i

5 :

4
3

Utah • :: l'

Kansas, Washington : : Trace
; Montana : :

Mississippi, Arizona f:

• Massachusetts, 'liYi scon sin

; New York, New Jersey,

1 Maryland, West Virginia,

: Georgia, Indiana,

: Michigan, Florida
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Recent literature ; pi. Tis. 'Reptr. 12: 64,
' 95, 107.

1. Bufrenoy, J, Modifications d^ss-mitochondries at des plastides
dans les cellules de feuilles de haricots affectees de
mosaique. (Modifications in the mitochcndria and plastids
of the leaf cells of beans affected by mosaic), Comptes
Rendus Soc. de. Biol. 98: 373-374. 1928.

2. Pajardo, T. G* Progress on experimental work with the trans-
mission of "bean mosaic. (Abstract) Phytopath. 18: 155,
1928.

»

3. Harter, L. Lt The bean disease situation in some western
states. The Y & J Pathologist (Mimeogrnphed) 1 (IP):
73,' Sept. 15, 1928,

4. Clayton, E. E. Toxicity of mercury and copper compounds in
relation to their use for seed treatment and spraying,
(Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 85. 1929.

RUST, UROlvIYCES'APPENDICUlATUS (PERS.) LIM

Rust was reported as causing slight losses from Massachusetts, ITew

York, New Jersey, Maryland, West Virginia, GecTgia, Mississippi, Indiana,
Wisconsin, Texas and California. In many cases it appeared too late in

the season to cause any loss.

Recent literature ; pi, Dis, Reptr. 12; 35,

1. Waters, C. W. The control of telicspore and urediniospore
formation by experimental methods. Phytopath. 18: 157-

213. 1928.

DRY ROOT ROT, PUSARIIE^ MARTII PHASEOLI BURK. & FUSARIUM SPP.

Pusarium root rots were re-oorted as causing slight losses in Massa-
chusetts, Tennessee, Mai^'land, West Virginia, Florida, Michigan, Montana,

Hew York, Virginia, Georgia, Mississippi, Iowa, Utah, and California,
Severe infections were in all cases reported to be localized in particular
fields. Ge-neral occurrence was re2)orted from eastern Montana and Cali-
fornia, A new Pusarium disease was reported from California by Harter

(1).
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RGcent literature ; Pl, Dis. Reptr, 12: 54.
,

1. Harter, L. L. A Fusarium disease of "beans. (Abstract) Phy-

topath. 19: 84. Jan. 1929.

OTirm DISEASES '

Botiry t is cinerea Pers. , grey raold rot. Maine, first report for

state, (Folsom)

_
. Gaconema rpdicicola (Greef) Gobi), root knot, Georgia, less serious

in commercial plantings than usual; 2 per cent loss. (Boyd). Trace in

Mississii^pi, prevalent in Texas (Tautenhaus).

Cercospora cruent a Sacc, leaf "blotch. Georgia - only mere traces
"but ordinarily quite x^revalent in late plantings,.,, (Boyd). Florida - com-

mon "but not serious i (We"ber)

Erysiphe polygoni DC., powdery mildew. District of Col-um"bia, Texas.

Utah - found in a single field (-c^ichards) . California - general along
coast section, not serious (Kendric"k:).

Isariopsis griseola Sacc, angular leaf spot. Slight infections in

West Virginia, Pennsylvania and Indiana. .. .
•

,
,

,

^

Macrophomina phaseoli (Mau'bl.) Ash"by, stem and root rot. Traces on-

ly in Georgia where disease was especially injurious in 1927. Also reported

from Mississippi T;here earliest o(?currence was Jul,y 25,

Phoma sp., root rot. Isolated case of wilting plants from w"iiich

Phoma ?/as isolated in Georgia (Boyd),

Phyllosticta iJhaseolina Sacc, leaf spot. Scattered infections in

West Virginia and Florida.

Rhizoctonia sp., root rot, Delaware, Mississippi, Florida, Georgia,
Maryland, North Carolina, West Virginia, New Jersey j Texas.

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Li"b. ) Mass,, Trace in Hew York, West
Virginia, Washington. . .

gclerotium rolfsii Sacc,, southern sclerotium rot, Georgia - one ;

per cent loss; least amount of the disease yet o'bserved (Boyd,). Missis-
sippi, ,

'
'

Curly top (vii-us). More often noted seriously affected than anj.

other crop hesides tomatoes.
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Chlorosis . Texas - considerable in lower Rio Grande Valley,
irtah. - Chlorosis is by far the most serious trouble on the bean in the
Hunter and Magna districts, livery field visited exhibited serious
trouble and in some casos total failure resulted. Thn major part of
the trouble seeriKid to result from an alkalin condition of the soil.
(3. L. Richards)

Hopperburn . Uew Jersey.

Lightning In,jury. Hew Jersey.

Recent literature ; pl. Dis. Reptr. 12: 23, 36, 106, 121-122, 144.

1. McKay, M. B. The curly top disease. Seed World 23 (13):
38, 40, 72. June 29, 1928.

2. Severin, H. H. P., and C. F. Henderson. Some host plants
of curly top, Hilgardia 3: 339-392. June 1928,

3. Sroall, W, Mycological notes (13). Further notes on
Rliisoctonia bataticola. Trop. Agr, Ceylon 70: 227-231,
Apr.. 1928,

DIS EASES OF LIMA BEAU

Bacterium phaseoli EFS. Georgia - more prevalent than usual,
(Boyd), Maryland - present but causing little damage (Whitney),

Bacterium vi gnae Gard, &.. Kend, (Bacterium viridifacienfe T, S-. W, )

,

.bacterial .',rot^ Maryland - reported frc-x ea.storn iv'ar:^/land and from Long
Island, ITew York, as gexieral, but causing only little damage. Georgia -

common on early and spring croyj but more injurious to summer planting or

fall crop causing marked defoliation (Boyd), Indiana,

Co31P!hotrnc]xJm lindem.uthiar.um (Sacc, & Magn. ) B. & 'C. , anthrac-
nose, Geui'ria •- c.(ys:.^j-:^]i bat not destructivo in early crop, most injurious
in fall crop, causing 2 per cent loss.

D_iano:2i'ho TjhasO'-^l^rum (C, & E.) Sacc, pod blight,

common on Lastern Chore- in 'Maryland, Also in New Jersey, Slight

damage

,

Erysiphe polygon! DC, po\vdery mildew, New Jersey,

Phytophthora phaseoli Thar,, dov/ny mildew. Reported from Maryland,
Ohio, New York,

Phymat o t ri chum omnivoruin (Shear) Duggar. Root rot, Texas.
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Lima BeaH •'."'' '

Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn, stem rot. Maryland - prevalent "but doing

little damage, (Hunter)

Leaf-scorch (non-parasitic) « New York.
'

''
'

Curly top (virus). Oregon.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr, 12: 37, 9G, 110, 116, 117.

MUNG BEAN

Phyllosticta. phaseolina Sacc, leaf spot. 'New York, first report
to survey.

Phymat o t r i clram omnivorum (Shear) Duggar, root rot. Texas, first
report to survey.

DISEASES OF ONION

SMJT, IffiOCYSTIS CEPULAE ZROST

Onion smut was reported from New York, Maiyland, Ohio, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa and Oregon. In every case it was said to te localized
and in most cases losses were being reduced through the formaldehyde drip

planting practice,

Ohio: Estimated reduction in yield 5 per cent.

Iowa: Formaldehyde reduced infection from 80 to 10 per cent.'

(Porter)

Recent literature; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 66, 107.

DOWNY MILDEW, PERONOSPORA SCHIEIDENI UNG.

Traces of downy mildew were reported from Maryland, Colorado and
Oregon, 1 to 2 per cent from Massachusetts, New Y'ork, and Michigan and
per cent from California. Most collahorators mentioning the disease in-
dicated that it was muc|i less prevalent than usual. • Wisconsin: Onions
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not grown this year on marsh where the disease has "been previously re-
ported (Vaughan). In Oregon this dis^^ase was not inuch of a prohlem in
commercial. plantings where it is effectively controlled by Bordeaux.
(Dykstra). In California it was widely distributed on seed crop; loss
about 5 per cent (Milbrath),

Recent literature ; Pl. Dis. Reptr. 12: 107,

PIM ROOT, FUSiRIUM MALLI TAUB. OR PHOMA SP.

Pink root was reported as causing slight losses in Massachusetts,
New York, Maryland, Missouri and Minnesota, and as causing about 2 per
cent loss in Ohio. In addition to these cases the disease was reported
•n Bermuda plants shipped into Arkansas where tne injury does not seem to
be outgroTra, It was found for the first time in Iowa causing severe loss
at Clear Lake in north central part of state. , In Colorado the disease
caused considerable damage about Littleton on late planted stock (LeClerg).
A similar disease was reported from Oregon but had not been identified as
F. Malli . In Califo- nia it was reported by Kendrick under the name Phoma
sp. as general wherever onions are grown, .

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 36, 107.

BOTRYTIS STORAGE ROTS, BOTRYTIS SPP.

w

Botrytis squamosa Walker, small sclerotial neck rot. Reported for
first time as causing soft rot of leaves in Maine (Polsopi). Also contrib-
uted to a 2 per cent loss in white sets from several sections in Wisconsin
IWellman). First occurrence also reported from Iowa.

Botrytis allii Munn, neck rot. One case in New Jersey and a 6 per
cent loss in Colorado also reported ^oy Wellman ('"Jisconsin) as contributing
with B. squamosa and B. byssoides to a 2 per cent loss in white sets grown
near Kenosha. He has made the following comment:

"It is interesting to note that two Chicago concerns, shippers of
onion sets, have been drying all white sets they are shipping or storing.
Drying of white sets, so the writer was informed by the head of one of
the firms, will be considered a standard treatment every year in the future."

A more complete statement concerning the neck rot situation was con-
tributed by Wellman in the Plant Disease Reporter (12: 123-124, October 15,

1928), In this connection, attention is called to the error that T/as made
in publishing this report whereby the name of J, C. Walker appears vaa the
author rather than that of F. C. Wellman.
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Botrytis "byssoidea ITfeilker, n^'-celial neck rot. ' Associated with B«

allii and 3. squamosa in causing loss in Wisconsin,

Botrytis cinerea Pers. and Botrytis sp.*, gray mold rot. New York
- a trace "found (Chupp). Virginia - more prevalent than usual (Wingard,).,.

Also reported from Louisiana and Illinois.

Recent litoraturo; PI. Dis. Reptr, 12: 107, 124.

YEIiOW MAR5^ (VIRUS)

This disease has heen recognized as a virus disease by Iowa
workers (1 and 3) and was reported from that state early in 1928 (2), The
sajne disease v;as "brought to the attention of the Plant jjisoase ''Survey in

a special report from J, C. Walker, extracts from v/hich follow:

"Daring the last of July a careful survey was made hy L. J. Alex-
ander of onions in southeastern Wisconsin where plants are grown for
bulbs from sets and seed Seventy-five fields of bulb onions from
seed (about 350 acres) and 19 fields of bulb onions from sets (about 65
acres) \/ere visited. Three .fields from seed and two -from' sets were ap-
parently free from, the disease. Seventeen fields from seed and seven
from sots showed only a trace. Thirteen fields from seed and two fields
from sets showed more than 1 per cent diseased plants. Of those showing
over 1 per cent disease, among those .from seed one sho?/ed 25 to 40 per
cent, tv/o showed 33 per cent, and one showed 19 per cent, and one showed
15 per cent; among those from sets one showed 50 per cent,

"It is important to note that this disease is prevalent throu£,hout

this district and, though mild in its effects at present, is widespread
and should be watched for carefully next season here as well as in other
regions."

According to a recent statement from G-iddings this disease appears
to >e similar to if not the same as that reported' to the Plan.t Disease
S^orvey from West Virginia in 1917 and 1918 as mosaic.

Yellow dwarf is characterized by marked yellow streaks up and down
the stems and leaves followed by loss of turgidity to the extent that the
tops lop over on the ground. Siach plants do not die at once but linger
alon.,;i- without growth. The bulbs are stunted. Tiie disease is carried in
the vegetative stage, in sets, and in mother bulbs but does not appear to
be seed-borne. It has been transmitted to the growing point of bulbs by
jiice transfers, symptoms appearing after an incubation period of about
twelve days which indicates that it is a virus trouble.

It was first foand in lov/a in the Pleasant Valley section during
the la.tter part of May and on J^ily 2 in the onion growing region of south-
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Ori^jpin. - Yello^w Dwarf

eastern Wisconsin. In "both cases the disease a|)p©ars to be localised "but

losses in individual ca^es have reached 25 to 50 per cent.

Recent literature ; PI, Dis, Reptr, 12: 93,

1, Melhus, I, E,, and W. J. Henderson, The yellow dwarf of

onions. (Abstract) Phytopath, 19: 86^ Jan. 1929,

2, , C. S. Reddy, W. J. Henderson, and E. Vestal.
A new virus disease epidemic on onions. Phytopath, 19:

73-77. 1929.

3, Porter, R. H* IJew onion disease in Iowa. The Plant Disease

Reporter 12: 93, Sept. 1, 1928,

OTHER DISEASES

Asperg:illus nig'er Tiegh. , "black mold. Ohio, on C'.ncinnati market,

Colletotrirhum circ inans (Berk.) Vo£;l, , smud,';;e. v^isconsin.

Macro sporium porri Ell., purple "blotch, "Virginia, Illinois, Y/is-

consint Iowa.

Macro sporium sarcinula parasiticum Thuem,, "black stalk rot. New

York, Washington.

Sclerotium cepivorum Serk. , white rot. Ohio, on Cincinnati market.

Plooding dama,":e . New 'York, in El"ba district, 50 to 75 per cent loss,

in Wayne and Oswe/;;o Counties, 15 per cent.

White blast (non-parasitic). General in Connecticut Valley, Massa-

chusetts, On Portugese onions grown near Boston (Cuba).

Recent literature; PI. Dis, Reptr. 12: 107,119. 124.

1. Ayyangar, C. R. A leaf spot and blight disease of onions

caused by Alternaria palandui nov. sp, Bui, Agr. Res.

Inst, Pusa 179: 14 p. 192P.

2. Gilbert, B. E, , and E. T. McLean. A 'deficiency disease':

the lack of available manganese in a lime-induced

chlorosis. Soil Science 26 (1): 27-31, 1928,

3. Palo, Macario A. A Fusarium causing bulb rot of onion in the

Philippines, Philipp, Agr. 17: 301-315. Nov. 1928.
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4. Sackett, W. G. Report of Bacteriologist . Ann. Kept. Colorado

Agr. ExTJ. Sta. 40.:;2C-:^4. 1927,
^

,, ,..;.• .

5, Eamsey, G, B. . and L. ?. Butler. Injury to onions and fruits

caused hy ex-Do;-;ure to ammonia. _. Jour. Agr. Res. 37: 33,9-...

348. Sept. 15,' 1923, '

" '

. •

'

DISE. ASES OF CRUCIEERS

CABBAGE

BLACKLEG, PEOMA LINGAM (TODE) DESM.

Like the other cnhoa-ge diseases reported this year hlackle.g was
present in isolated cases only in the various states named in the ta,t)le.

Seed treatment was nenrioned in IJe-n York and Wisconsin reports as mater-
ially lowering the .amoufit of disease,

Tahle 19, Per centage. losses from "bla-^kleg of cabbage, as esti-

mated hy collaborators, 1928.

Percentage;
loss States reporting :;

Percentage:

)

loss : States reporting

1.5

1

Trace

: Maryland
: Massachusetts, New York:

-

. New Jersey, ;'yrost Vir- :

ginia, Tennessee, :

North Carolina, :

; : Elorida, Mississippi,

: Louisiana, Arkansas,

:
., . - :, Ohio, Indiana, Wiscon-

: sin, Mirinesota,' Iowa,

.,
. : Nebraska, Colorado,

., ,: Oregon

.-:.:.

Recent literature : PI. Dis, Reptr. 12; 122-123, 134.

1. Clayton, E. E, Seed treatment for blackleg disease of cruci-

fers. New York State Agr. Exp. Stat, Techn. Bui, 137:
,••..•

, 58 p. May 1928. ,. . , .
.

' '

YELLOWS,: FUSARIUM CONGLUTINANS WOLL.

The reports indicate (see table 20) that, yellows.; was most prevalent
in Maryland. ^ In Uest Virginia the disease is ^reported to.-:' be held in check

i
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"by rotation (Archer). In Wisconsin the disease occurred in destructive
amount only on "sick" soils v;here non-resistant seed was used (Vaughan).

Cool weatlier in Iowa from May 25 to harvest prevented the development of

yellows (Porter). In southeastern Missouri the disease was unusually
severe "because of reluctance of growers to use control measures.

Tahle 20. Percentage losses from cahhage yellows as estimated

hy collahorators, 1923,

Percentage :Percentago
loss ; States' reporting : : loss ! States reporting

. west
8 Maryland : : Trace : Virginia, Tennessee,

• Iowa : : ITorth Carolina, Florida]^

2 • Missouri- • Mississippi, Ohio,

1 : Kansas : ! Indiana, Wisconsin,

Trace : ITorth Carolina, : Minnesota, Colorado

JRecent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 96, 122-123, 134,

1. Gregory, C, T, ITew yellows resistant varieties of cahhage in

Indiana. Proc." Indiana Acad. Sci. 37: 381-383. 1928.

2. Thomas, R, C, and R. Magrader. Early cahhage resistant to

the yellows disease, Ohio Agr. Exp. Sta. Bimonth. Bui.

13: 142-144. July-Aug. 1928.

3. Walker, J. C, and F. L, Wellman. A survey of the resistance

of suhspecies of Brassica oleracea to yellows (Pusari-um

conglutinans). Jour. Agr. Res. 37: 233-241. Aug. 15,

1928.

BLACK ROT, BACTERIUM CA]>IPESTSE (PAI'^. ) EPS.

Black rot was reported only froiu the eastern half of the United

States with severe losses reported only from Ix^ew York, Tennessee, and

Louisiana. In most cases there was only localized infection. In Vir-

ginia, it occurred in most fields in Washington County., Ten per cent of

the plants were affected in some fields. One field in Smyth County had

95 per cent plants affected (Wingard) . In Louisiana the disease was

severe in cahha^^e and cauliflower where seed treatment was not prac-

ticed (Tims). In Iowa rainy weather in June favored development of the

disease (porter). Wellnan (2) has reported successful control of hlack

rot in southeastern Wisconsin and northern Illinois hy means of seed

treatment. C>ra.pp (iTow York) reported the organic mercury compounds less

effective for seed treatment than corrosive s^ahlimate.
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Talkie 21. Percentafe losses from "black rot of cabbage an esti-

mated "by collatorators, 1928..

Percentage rPercertage

loss States reporting : : loss States reporting

19 Tennessee : : Trace West Virginia, Vir-
5-10 : Louisiana : ginia, Florida,
1-3 : l^Tew York : Mississippi, Indiana,

.5 Iowa :
• •-

: Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Trace : Nev7 Jersey, Maryland : Texas.

Recent literat-uro ; PI. Di«. Reptr. 12: 122, 134,

1.
,

CTnupp, Charles. Club root in rela,tion to soil alkalinity,
Phytopath. 18: 301-306. 1928.

2. Wellman, F. L. Pl.ant Disease Reporter 12 (11): 122-123,
Oct. lo, 1928,

CLUB ROOT, PMSMODIOPHORA BPJISSICJ3 ¥0R.

During the past year club root v/as of very minor importance as it

was reported as severe in isolated cases only from Massachusetts, Hew
Jersey, Maryland, North Carolina, Ohio, Minnesota, and Wisconsin, with
the heaviest infections occurring in liJew York waere 2 to 3 per cent loss
was reported by Chupp, In Ohio 1 per cent 'loss was estimated. In New
York and Wisconsin tlie disease is reported to be growing more serious from
year to year, Wellman (Wisconsin) in a special report says:

"Hydrate of lime at the rate of two tons to the acre has proved a
successful inhibitant and appears to remain effective for a n\imber of
years. Pure carbonate of lime, ground limestone, or burnt lime fully
airslak'^d, appear practically inccapable of disease inhibition,"

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr, 12; 110,123, 134,

1. El-'onck, H. Versuch zur vergleichenden Prufung chemischer
Mittel gegen Kohlhernie, C-artenbauwissensch, 1: 154*-

176. June 1928.

2. Chupp, C. Club foot in relation to soil alkalinity, Phyto-
path. 18: 301-305, Mar, 1928*

3. Kindshoven, J, Fntseuchung des Bodens und Eekampfung der
Kohlhernie mit Kalkstickstcff , Mitt. Deut. Landw. Qes,
43: 522-523, June 2, 1928, (AIds, Rev, Appl. Myc. 7:
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• ." - : ;
;

4. Ko^hne. KoMhe rnie-Be Icampfung mi.t Uspuliin. . IJachricht* uber
Schadlingsbekampf. Z {?.): 61-55. 1928, (Abs, Rev.
'Appl. Myc. 7: 757. Dec. .1928.)

5. Preston, IT, C. Experiments on the control of finger and toe

in cabba.^es by the use of -mercuric chloride and ether
substances, telsh o^our. Agric. 4: 280-295. 1928. (Abs,

Rev. AppL.Myc. 7: 756. Eec.' 1928..) ,

OTHER DISEASES

Alternaria brassicae (Berk.) Sacc. , black leaf spot. New Jersey,
Massachusetts, New York, T7est Virginia, Florida, Texas, Indiana, Louis-
iana.

Bacillus carotovoinis L. R. Jones, soft rot. Massachusetts.

Bacteri\am maculicola McC. peppery leaf spot. Trace in New York
and 2 per cent loss in Georgia. McCulloch (?) has recently called atten-

tion to the correct spelling for this organism.

Corticium vagum B. & C. 'md Rhizoctonia spp. , damping off and wire

stem, Wisconsin, and Illinois (2 to 10 per cent loss in seed beds).

17ashin^;ton, Massachusetts, Hew York (1 per cent loss). New Jersey (trace)

and Texas (common in seed beds). Rliizoctcnia also caused deca;^'- of foliage

leaves touching the ground and a few affected heads were found in cabbage

sections of Illinois, Indiana, and Wisconsin, The perfect stage was found

under cabbage plants in several fields in Wisconsin (Wellraan).

Peronospora parasitica (Pers.) DeBy., downy mildew. New York,

trace on seed cabbage; New Jersey, trace; Georgia, unusually widespread

and severe as seedling disease causing 5 per cent loss. The variety Suc-

cession appears most susceptible. Late seedlings are worst affected and

severe attack of aphis seem.ed to increase damage from the disease (Boyd).

In Texas it was very prevalent on early cabbage and in seed beds*

•Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) Mass., drop. Localized occurrence

in Massachusetts and florida.
_

• / . ,
'

'

,.

Sclerotiam rolfsii Sacc., stem rot. , Mississippi, Texas.

Head cracking , non-parasitic. Massaclmsetts.

Internal black spot , non-p-ixaBitic. Washington.

Oedema , non-parasitic. New Jersey, Texas.

Tipburn , non-parasitic. New York in late cabbage.
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Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Reptr, 12: 96, 123.

1. Lauer, K, W. An organic mercurj,"- compo'ond for the control of

damping off of seedlings grown under glass. Proc,

Pennsylvania Acad. Sci. 2: 37-39. 1928,

2. Miller, L. P. Manganese deficiency in sand cultures. Ajner.

Fertilizer 66(7): 21-22. 1928. .

3. McCulloch, L. Bacterium maculicola (McC.) nom. emend, syn.

Bacterium niaculi colum. Phytopath, 18: 460. May 1928.

BROCCOLI

Alternaria "brassicae (Berk.) Sacc. , "black leaf spot. Texas.

Plasmodiophora brassicae lor., club root, New York.

•

BRUSSELS SPROUTS

Bacterium campestre (pam. ) EFS. , "black rot, New York, more common
than usual in newly planted fields of brussels sprouts. (Clayton, August 15)

•"• a.A-U L I P L W B-R

Alternaria "brassicae (Berk.) Sacc, black leaf spot, New Jersey,
Texas, .

' Bacterium campestre (Para.) EPS., black rot, Uew York, causing 1 to

2 per cent loss, New Jersey, :

Bacteri'am maculicola McC.., peppery leaf spot. New York, trace,

Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb. Root knot. New Jersey,

Pusarium conglutinans loll. Yellow.s, New Jersey.

Peronospora parasitica (pers.) D.By. Downy mildew. New Jersey,

Plasmodiophora brassicae Wor., club root. New York, trace; New
Jersey,

Rhizoctonia sp» , wire stem. New. York, 1 to 2 per cent loss.
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Cauliflower

Recent literature

1, QTianjer, H., M, De invloed'ivan'kaligebrek op de vafbaarheid
van iDloeml-ool voor Peronospora {larasitica. (The influence
of potash deficiency on the susceptihility of cauliflower
to Peronospora parasitica). Tijdschr. Plantenz, 34: 254-
256. Oct. 1928. ,;;

:".
' '- ": '

CHINESE CABBAGE

Cercosporella al"bo-macul£ins (Ell. & Ev.) Sacc, leaf spot. Massa-
chusetts on Pctsai variety.

Plasmodi'ophora hrassicae Wor, , club rot. Ohio. ••.•-- •- '
.. .

.

Erysiphe polygoni DC, powdery mildew. Reported hy Davis (1) from

Mas'sachusetts. First report to Survey,

Recent literature ; pi, Dis. Reptr. '
12': 110.

1. Davis, ¥. H, A powdery mildew parasitizing Chinese cahba^e.
• Phytopath. 18: 611-615. July 1928. '

POLLARDS

Fasarium conglutipans, . Woll. ,
yellows. Mississippi.

H R 5 E R -A D I S H

Bacterium maculicola McC, peppery leaf spot. Connecticut.

Caconema radicicola (Greef) -Cobb, root loiot. Mississippi.'

Cercospora armoraciae Sacc,, leaf spot. West Virginia, and Indiana,

trace, - >:-'i ;•;:;:• --^ .•"
_

"'',""' ''.„

Recent literature : PI. Dis. Reptr, .12:77,. -•''- '
' • ''•'•

' ..[-: ::'l .V. -k - ^ '' ' •
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KALE

Bacterium campestre . (Pam.) -Enrs.. ,» black ro"t..." liJeirTork, trace,

KOHLRABI

Plasmodiophora brassicae "^or, , club root. H'ew Jersey,

, ^ ^^ ^, .. . MUSTARD

Albugo candj,da (Pers.) 0, Kuntz, white rust. Florida, common;
Texas.

. RADISH .-:,.:.

Apbanonyces rapjhani Kend, , .black roo.t. -Indiana, California, White
Icicle variety.

Bacterium campestre (Pam. ) EPS., black rot. Iowa, one report.

Recent literature

1, White, H. E. , and M. 'T, Gardner. Bacterial spot of radish and
.turnip. (Abstract) Ph.3dopa;th. 19: 97. Jan. 1929,

R U T^ A B • A- G A

Recent ^.iterature ,

I..;;. ..Anon. Mottled heart of swedes. New Zealand Jour. Agr. 35(6)':

404. 1927,

2. Bartlett, A. ¥. Olpbidium radicicolum De Wildeman and the
"hybridisation nodules" of swedes. Trans. Brit, Mycol,
Soc. 13: 221-233.

;
Oct,. 1928. :

3, Dawson, M. L. , and A. H. Povah. A new Rhizopus rot of ruta-
baga. Science n. s. 68: 112. Aug. 3, 1928,
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4, Jorgensen, C. A. Gulspidssygen, Dens UdlDredelse, Aarsager
og Bakaempelse. (Yellow tip disdase. Its distribution,
'causes and control.) Tidsskr, for Planteavl. 34(1): 76-

115. 1928. (Abs. Rev. Appl. Myc. 7: 396^ June 1928)

5# Murphy, P. A. The connexion between dry rot of swedes in New
Zealand and British seed. Nature 122: 13-14, July 7,

1928.

5« Paine, S. G. , and R. L. Nirula. Studies in bacteriosis. X7.
A disease of swedes and turnips. Ann. Appl. Biol. 15:

45-56. Feb 4 1928,

TURNIP .

Albugo Candida (Pers* ) 0. Kuntz,, white rust. Texas.

Bacterium campestre (Pam.) EFS.. black rot. Mississippi.

Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot. Georgia, Texas#

Qercosporella albo-maculans (Ell. & Ev.) Sacc*, leaf spot. Georgia,

cgiising 1 per cent loss through defoliation in garden and commercial plant-

ings (Boyd). Mississippi, seen first March 26.

Cercospora sp. , leaf spot. Georgia.

Erysiphe polygon! DC.« powdery mildew. Indiana.

Fu-sarium spp.» stem rot. Washington.

Macro sporiuin sp., leaf spot. Georgia, of little importance,

PeronosDora parasitica (Pers.) D.By., downy mildew. West Virginia,

found in one field only.

Sclerotinia sclerotioinm (Lib.) Mass., Mississippi.

Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc, stem rot, Florida, several reports on late

crop, .,
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DISEASES OE CUCURBITS

C U C U M -'B E n .
S

BACTERIAL WILT , BACILLUS TRAQHB.IPHILUS , EES.

Tlie distribution azid severity is indicated in the table, Adams

(Delaware) reported le so thdii last year, lyic^orter (V.ir^iniar J'U-ly 21)

reported the 4isease more .-sjevcre than in- 1927, the .
severity not being cor-

related with the presence of beetles. whj.ch..we?'e rel,7,tiyely few but an un-
usually large proportion appeared to be active carriers. Wilson (Ohio,

September 1) reported a loss of 10 per cent in many fields. In Michigan
and Wisconsin, the injury is principally in greenhouses.

Table 22, Percentage losses from bacterial wilt of cucumber as

estimated by collaborators, 1S28,

percentage : rPercentage
loss '

: States report in?: . -: : \ loss : States reporting

5 Massachuse.tts, West : : Trace : Maine, Connecticut,
Virginia : Indiana, New Jersey,

3 > : Iowa ;. Michigan, Wisconsin,
2 New York ; ,.•..= : Minnesota, Missouri,
1 Ohio, Kcizisas

' T . , Colorado, Delaware,
0.1 : Maryland Georgia

Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Reptr. 12: 6b, llO.

ANTKRACUOSE, COLLETOTRICHIUM LAGEUARIUM (PASS) ELL. & HALS.

Anthracnose was re-ported on Ai^giist 15 as being prevalent in Dela-
ware on leaves- but Causing no losses^' '.McWhorter.(Virginia) mentioned it as
being importjtnt in hotbed crops. It was reported as being more prevalent
than in 1927 in some, localities in Elorid*! but causing slight

,

general loas.
In Ohio it was present in occasional outdoor plantings but was more common
under glass, caused little loss. In Indiana the disease occurred in green-
houses only. It was found also in Minnesota.

Recent literature; PI, Dis, Re"Dtr. 12: 24,

i
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AITGULAR HEATSPOT, BACTERIUM LACimYMANS EPS &-'MIffi.'

Serious infections of antgalar leafspot on cuciim'beT were reported
from Florida where the yield was cut ten per cent' ajid the grade fifteen
per cent, influenced ."by favorable moisture and temperature as reported ty

Weber. Cliupp reported the disease'. general in the western. .half of Hew York
with 1 to 2 per ceht loss. Traces-were reported from Delawai'e, firginia,
Indiana, .Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, and Oregoft.

Recent literature ; ^'l.: Dis. Reptr,. 12: 24, 125. '•' '"•
'•

MOSAIC .'(VIRUS)

Mosaic was the most serious of the cucumber diseases reported in

1928. Losses appear in, the, accompanying- table. Some interesting points
arc brought out in the following comments by collaborators*..' ,.;. " •

;'

New York: Mosaic appeared on Long Island late in July* and by

.August 15 many fields are 100 X-'^^ cent' affected. Eradication of perennial
weed hosts failed to give, any control,, either in 1927 or 1928. (Clayton).

Much less upstate, still severe on Long Island (Chupp).

Maryland: Has been reduced by destruction of weed carriers and

roguing of cucumber fields (Jehle).

Virginia: Has so far proven of little or no importance on cucum-

bers in Tidevater Virginia this season (McTThorter),

West Virginia: - One case of severe infection in 1928 (Archer),

, 'Kentuci^j Cucuipber mosaic collected in. western Kcntuciy proved to

be 'tobacco ring spot when inoculations were made on tobacco (Valleau).

Elorida: Not yet important but apparently on the increase (YJeber).

Ohio: Present on fruits in a number of field's in' central Ohio

(Wilson).

Iowa: Cucumbers ar'e -npt grown, as -extensively now aS in 1920-1923

due to mosaic and bacterial wilt (Porter).

Missouri: Was quite severe in several local plantings, the fruit

showing severe infection (Scptt). .-...,,..
' "

Hew Mexico: Unusually severe on the fruit but not on vine« (Craw-

ford). '
.,;"..



Cucumber.-- Mosaic , ^^., ...,.,»,

Oregon: Typical mosaic or wliite pickle collected for the first

time in Oregon (Barss). ' '^"'~
'.''l:.'S-X:"):.C^ 'li'l^^'-cOA:'' . t'J-'"' -7 •"

Table 23. Percentage losses from mosaic of cucumber as estimated
b:" collaborators, 1928V'.^^.'- .' :':'/'-v,;;?;, —

;

.... .^•... -...:.

Percentage: : rP.ercentagej

loss States reporting : .: : loss- , • : states reporting

15 New York
< -';. •

: : Trace : New Jersey, Virginia,

10 : Kansas «.
'-'

; ' • • » -«'.'.. '.'.J '
.. • ,

T7est Virginia, Kentucky,

8 Massachusetts Florida, Mississippi,
5 : Wisconsin, lov/a Texas, North Dakota,
'7
o ! Maryland Minnesota, Missouri,
0.5 : Ohio . J

•' '

'i *"; / ;* '^ • Oregon

Recent literature ; PI. DiS. >-Reptr, 12: 54, 65, 95, 119 .,. .135', 146.

1. E. E. Clayton, Breeding for resistance to cucumber mosaic dis-

ease, (Abstract) "Phytopath, 19; :85, Jan. 1929.
,

2. R. 'H. Porter, Reaction of ..Gliinqse cucumbers to mosaic. (Ab-
stract) Phytopath. 19: 85-86. ^ Jan.. 1929, ;,

W^Vf MILDSI, PSEUDOPEROHOSPORA CUBEITSIS (BERK. <?. CURT.) ROSTEW.

Reported to have caused as much as 30 per cent loss in scattered lo-
cation^ in Massachusetts, It appeared in Jlorida as early as May 10 and by
June 10 had killed all the plants in certain fields. It was prevalent in
the lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas, according to Taubenhaus. Traces of
the cTisease were found in West Virginia, Maryland, North Ca^'oLina, and
Georgia.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr, 12: 24, 199,
"^' •-•-•••

SCAB, CLADOSFORIUM CUCUi21RIlT[JM.ELL, &..ARTH.

Reported by Eolsom to be- the only severe .diseasSr-of, the crop in
Maine, Also prevalent in Massachusetts wj.th 5.per ce^t loss,. The heaviest
losses, were experienced in New York with state wide distribution and a 15
i)er cent' loss estimated' by Chupp* A 5 -per .cent loss was. given by Nelson for
Michigan while scattered infections only were mentioned by Vaughan (Wiscon-
sin) and Wilson (Ohio),
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Recent literature ; PI, Bis. Reptr, 12: 97,

OTHER DISEASES

Caconeraa radlcicola (G-reef) Cotb. Root knot, Uew Jersey, Severe
in greenhouses', Florida, common; Georgia, coirmon; Texas, Arizona, Washing-
ton, one report.

Erysiphe cichoracearum J)C» Powdery mildew, Massachusetts, common
in greenhouses causing 2 per cent loss. New York, trace; New Jersey, Flor-
ida, less than last year; Iowa, first report from state; Texas, 1 per cent

loss. '

Macro sporium cucumeri-num Ell, & Ev, , leaf blight* Traces in New
York, New Jersey, Florida, Louisiana, Texas, Ohio, Minnesota, Iowa, and 2

per cent loss in Maryland*

Pythium sp, , damping off. New Jersey, general under field conditions.

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) Mass., timber rot, Washington, one

report.

My CO sphaere 11a citrullina (COS.) G-ross, gummy stem blight. New
Jersey.

Curly top (Virus). Limiting factor in culture of crop in areas
where leaf hoppers are bad. Reported for Oregon.

Recent literature ; Pl. Dis. Reptr, 12: 24, 146,

1. Beck, A. Verhutung und Bekampfung der an den Treibgarkenpflanzen

auftretenden Pilz-oder .
EleGkenkrankheiten, Mollers Deut.

Gartn.-Zeit, 43: 195-196. 235-236. 1928.

2. Guba, E. F. Control ot cucumber powdery mildew in greenhouses.

Phytopath, 18; 847-860,. ^928.

MUSKMELON

BACTERIAL WILT, BACILLUS TRACHEIPHILUS EFS.„

Traces of bacterial wilt were reported from Massachusetts, New Jer-

sey, Virginia, West Virginia, Louisiana, Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin, Missouri,

Kansas, Colorado, and Oregon., Maryland reported 0,5 per cent loss; Virginia,
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LJaskmelon - Bacterial Wilt

7 per cent; and Ohio, 1 per cent.' Iowa— Wilt is less severe than normal
due to favorable weather for host before beetles came in abundance. Loss
for the season 2 per cent (Porter)'. M*issouri* - rather 'severe in home gar-

dens, commercial plantings relatively free (Scott).

LEAP BLIGHT, MACR0SP0RIU1\^ CUCCTMERIMJM ELL. & EV.

In addition to the reports noted in the table, leaf blight was re-

ported as severe without estimate of losses from New Jersey, North Carol-
ina, Plorida, and Indiana. Adams (Delaware) reported that it failed to

develop as us^ua. Jehle (Maryland) reported that spraying and dusiing pre-
vented greater losses. Porter (l6wa) reported the first severe occurrence
of the disease in that state.

Table 24, Percentage losses from muskmelon leaf blight as esti-
mated by collaborators, 1928',"

.

' ..'.;:'. ',
.".

Percentage
loss : States reporting :

Percentage

:

loss : States reporting

25
10

8

2-.5

: Georgia . :

;

: Texas "

'
' :

Maryland :

;

Michigan , :

;

2 : Iowa
: Trace : Massachusetts, New York,

: Delaware, Eorth Carolina,

: Arkansas, Wisconsin,
Colorado . .

.•

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Rgptr. 12; 37, 70.

MTHRACNOSE^ GOLI^lTOTRIGHaM LAGENARIUM (PASS.) ELLi & HALS.

Severe infecti.ons of anthracnose were reported from Kansas and Iowa
with 10 and 8 per cent loss respectively. Ti"aces- of • the disease were found
in New York, New Jersey, lest Virginia, No'rth Carolina, Florida, Arkansas,
Ohio, and Wisconsin. A note on effectiveness of spraying was contributed
by Porter (Iowa) showing that Bordeaux reduced losses from 50 to 15 per
cent on plots where cantaloupes had been grown for four consecutive year

a

Recent literature ; Pl. Dis. Reptr. 12; 76,
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DOmiT MILHEW, PSEUDOPERODIOSPORA CUBENSIS (BERK. & CURT.) ROSTEW.

Traces of downy mildew on cantaloupe were- reported from Delaware,
Virginia, West Virginia, Georgia, Florida, Texas, Iowa, and Missouri-,

Adams (Delaware) reported the first heavy attack in three years, the dis-

ease appearing following the peak of the haryest.- McWhorter (Virginia)

reported a late attack and estimated a 3 per cent loss, Boyd (Georgia)

reported that the disease appeared in epidemic form too late in the season

to he of much consequence on cantaloupes, but estimated 1 per cent loss.

Weber (Florida) reported that this was the most serious disease of the

hosfe in the state. Porter (Iowa) reported that it was found for the first

time in that state. . ..: .:.• ..,...

Recent literature ; PI, Dis, Reptr. 12:' 110.

MOSAIC (VIRUS)

Milbrath (California) reported 100 acres in the Imperial Valley a

complete loss from mosaic and Chupp (Hew York) reported a 5 per cent loss

for the state from the opposite end Df the country. Traces to 1 per cent

were reported from Massachusetts, New Jersey, Ivkryland, 'Virginia, Ohio,

Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas, and Oregon, Contributions concerning the hosts

other than cucurbits are very desirable, •
'

Recent literature ; Pl« Dis. Reptr, 12: 76.

POWDERY MILDEW, ERYSIPHE CICHORACEAEIUM DC.

A 12 per cent loss was reported by Boyd from Georgia where the dis-

ease was more destructive in some fields than leaf blight. A 25 per cent

loss was the maximum for any field. This disease was also reported as

abundant in Florida but doing little damage, and causing about 2 per cent

loss in Texas. The first occurrence of the disease in Iowa was hoted by

Porter. In the Imperial Valley of California, it was widely distributed

tut held in check by dusting; loss 3 per cent. (Milbrath).

The following observations were made at the Market Garden Field

Station at Waltham, Massachusetts, August 1928 and reported by GubaS

Cucumis melo chito (vihe peach) susceptible

C. melo culta (cantaloupe) "

C« sativus (lemon cucumber) "
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C. angiaria (gherkin) resistant ...
Sicyos angalatus (star cuciunlDer) - n

'

Echinocystis lobata (mock-cucam'ber) "

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 65, 70, 145.

1. Guba, E. P. Significant practices in the control of diseases

... . . of greenhouse cucumbers and tomatoes, imer. Prod. G-row,

3(9): 7, 15. Sept. 1928.

2. Harrigan, B. A« Cantaloupe mildew in Imperial Valley. Cali-,

fornia Dept. igr. Mo. Bui. 17 (8): 473-474. Aug. 1928.

OTHER DISEASES

Bacterium lachrymans EPS. & M. K. Bryan, angular leaf spot. In

Iowa from one location only,

Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot. Eight per cent loss
reported from Georgia.

Fusarium niveum EPS. » wilt. Three per cent in Missouri and a trace
in Pima and Maricopa Counti'es, Arizona.

Sclerotium sp. , rolfsii or delplainii . Arkansas - a' severe epidemic
has appeared in the region around Hope and Pt. Smith largely in the form of
a soft mushy rot of fruit, (Rosen) Virginia - a two-aare field near Nor-
folk following infected eggplants and carrots showed 100 per cent infection,
occurring as a friait rot. H. H. Whetzel has identified the fungus as
Sclerotium delTPhinii (Mc^JThorter). Texas - prevalent, 1 per cent loss.

Curly top (virus') - Reported in 1928 only from Oregon, but liter-
at\ire has contained some references to this disease on cantaloupes as well
as other hosts. •

.
:

'

Leaf spot (undet.) - Reported by Boyd
_
(Georgia) as scattered infec-

tions.

Ring spot (virus) - West Virginia, determination verified by S • A»

¥ingard,
"

' •
,

.

Recent literatur_e: PI. Pis, Reptr, 12: 37, 64-65, 69, 75.

1. Prechsler, Charles. A fruit rot of honey dew melons due to a
species of Phytophthora, (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 85, .

J.an. 1929.
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2. McJCay, M. B. The curly top disease. Seed V.'orld 23 (13): 36,
40, 72, June 29, 1928.

. 3. Severin, H. II. P., and C. F. Henderson. -Some host plants of
curly top* Hilgardia 3: 339-392, June 1928. .

'
' PUMP K I IT

Cercospora cucurhitae Ell. & Ev. , leaf spot. Virginia. ''.

Erysiphe cichoracearum DC. , powdery mildew. Maine. Traces in
West Virginia, and Colorado.

Giirly top (virus). Oregon. ..,:..

Ring spot (virus). T?est Virginia, one case only.

Recent literature ; PI. Pis. Reptr, 12: 109-110.

S QUASH

Ci-irly top (sugar beet -'urus). 3. L. Richards reported as follows
concerning this disease (pehnaary 11, 1929).

"Carly top on the squash, was found during,: -A-ugust and early Septemher,
1928, in Cache, Boxeldei-, Davis, and Salt Lake Counties.' The disease was
especially severe in the Hunter and i.'agna districts of Salt Lake County,
Of the 11 fields visitdd in this period, eight showed the disease in a se-
vere form. An average of 38,1 per cent of the plants in these fields were
affected at the time of the survey. In one field of the Huhhard variety,
91 (d8.5 per cent) of the 102 plants which had survived "bacterial wilt ex-
hibited the disease. Many of these plants had sp)reo,d less than three feet
and none severely affected had set fruit. The degree of severity in Hunter
and Magna districts, however, cannot he taken as an indextc the damage
caused by curly top in TJtali, O^rly top of s-agar hedts, tomatoes, and squash,
is usually more severe in these areas than most other parts of the State,
The nearness to native desert vegetation and absence of barriers to the mi-
gration of the Eutettix tenellus probahly accounts for this fact, Linford
(P,D,R, Supplement 59:100) states 'that the disease in 1927 varied from a
trace up to a maxim^jm infection of 12 per cent; in the state as a whole
it causes less tlian 1 per cent loss.'"
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, Wilt (possibly "bacterial in nature.) This disease was reported
from Utah again by B. L. Richards (February 1, 1929) as follows:

"Linford (Pl. Dis. Septr. 59:100) reports this .disease as usually
associated with the squash bug in Salt Lake-, Davis, and Weber." In addi-
tion, during 1928 the writer observed the trouble in Boxelder and Cache
counties."' To the writer's knowledge, this is the first time the disease
has been reported from the latter county. Of the 11 fields studies in

Hunter and I'agna districts during September, 1928, but one field was found
free from the wilt. Of the ten infested fields, two showed 100 per cent

infection"} four more than 50 per cent; five between 25 per cent and 50
per cent; and but a single field less than 25 per cent. An average of
56,2 per cent of the plants in the ten diseased fields showed wilt. It is

evident that this percentage would indicate a loss far below the actual
loss at harvest time as the disease was spreading rapidly at the time these
data were taken,

"In previous years the disea'se has been so severe in Davis, Weber,
and Boxelder counties that growers have practically ceased planting the
crop. Wilt has not only become a limiting factor in squash production in
certain local areas, but seriously 'threatens the entire industry in the
state. It is by far the most important disease affecting the squash in
Utah. In Cache County the disease as in most cases where it has been ob-
served in Utah, Has found constantly associated with the squash bug
(Anasatristis) and possibly functions as a carrier of the casual factor,

"A number of facts justify the assumption that this particular dis-
ease is not the same as the wilt caused by Bacillus tracheiphillus . Wilt
has not been found in Utah on the cucumber, cantaloupe or mus-kmellon, the
three most susceptible plants to Sacillus trache iphillus . Neither have the
two principal carriers of Bacillus tracheiphillus , the striped cucujnber

beetle or the twelve spotted cucumber beetle, been located in the districts
in v;hich the Utah type of wilt is so prevalent."

Recent literature : PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 96, 126.^

Phymat o t r ichum ornnivorum (Shear) Duggar, cotton root rot. Texas,
one case on yellov/ crookneck.

Bacillus tracheiphillus EFS., bacterial wilt. Hew Jersey.

Erysiphe cichoracearum DC, powdery mildew. New Jersey, Texas.

Ij^isarium sp., wilt. Texas, prevalent.

P seudoperono spora cubensis (Berk. & Curt.) Rostew. , downy mildew.
Texas.

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) Mass., rot. Maine.

Mosaic (virus). New Jersey, Texas, Montana.

Curly top (virus). New Mexico, Oregon.
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Recent literature

1. Bryan, M. K. Squash of Hu"b"bard variety attacked by new. leaf
spot. U. s\ Dept. Agr. Yearhook 1927: 599-600,. 1928.

WATERMELON

A3TTHRACIT0SE, COILETOTRICHOM LAGEIJARIUM (PASS.) ELL. '& HALS.

: An examination of the figures in the tahle will show that anthrac-
nose was severe in widely separated states. In the case of Delaware, Geor-

gia, Florida, Iowa, Missouri, and Kansas the disease was said to be more
prevalent than usual. In De.laware the injury was principally to the fruit.

In Georgia field infections were most prevalent on leaves but heav'/ infec-

tion developed in transit causing one-third of the total loss given. All
varieties were reported susceptible. In New Mexico the disease was preva-
lent and Bordeaux gave good control if applied soon enough but in the

absence of control measures whole fields were destroyed overnight (Crawford).

Table 25, Percentage losses from watermelon anthracnose as esti~
mated by collaborators, 1928.

Percentage
loss

30
11

8

States reporting.

Georgia, Kansas
Iowa
Mary-land

i>ercentage

loss

5
• 1

Trace

St at e s reporting

lest Virginia
Missouri
Virginia, New Jersey,

Tennessee

Recent literature; PI, Dis. Reptr. 12: 24, 37, 70, 75, 95, 119.

WILT, KTSARIUIvI NIVEuM EPS.

Wilt in watermelons as seen in the loss table below was serious in

widely separated sections of the country. It appears to have been fully

as important as anthra.cnose. Many collaborators reported it as serious

except on new land. Resistant variety work was reported in the literatixre

for the year,
'

'

'
.
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TalDle 25. Percentage losses from '^ilt of watermelons as estimated
"by collaborators, 1928.

Percentage
loss : States reporting ;

:Per cent age'

loss States reporting

50

10 ;

• Iowa {'

' West Virginia, :

;

Missouri tj

3
2 ;

1 ;

1

: Texas
Georgia
Kansas

Recent literature ; PI. Dis, Reptr, 12: 24, 37, 65, 95,

1, Porter, D. H. Infection studies with watermelon wilt caused. "by

Fasariiim niveum EFS« Iowa Agr. Exp. Sta. Res. Bui. 112:

347-358, Maj' 1928, .

2. and I, E. Melhus, Further studies on watermelon
wilt in Iowa. (Abstract ) phytopath. 19: 84, Jan. 1929.

OTHER DISEASES

Bacillus tracheiphilus EES»f "bacterial wilt. Traces reported from
Maryland, 'Virginia and Colorado,

Caconema radicicola (Gre^f) Cobl),- root knot, Georgia - less preva-
lent than usual "but causing 4 per cent l:o.ss, (Boyd), Mississippi, Texas,
Arizona, • •

•

Cercospora citrullina Cke, leaf spot. Georgia, more prevalent than
usual causing slight to complete defoliation of individual plants and ac-
counting for a ,5 per cent loss, Mississippi, Texas.

Texas.
Diplodia sp., hlossom end rot, G-eor-gia, on poorly developed fruits;

Macrasporium cuc-umerinum Ell, & Ev, , leaf "blight. Common in Georgia,
and New Mexico, •'

My CO sphae re 1 1a citinillina (C. 0, Smith) G-ross,, gummy stem hlight,
Floridti, not as common or prevalent as in 1927, Georgia, general in dis-
tribution, causing loss especially as Jeaf spot on all varieties amounting
to 5 per cent loss for the state (Boyd),

P seudoperono spora cubensis (Berk, & Curt,) Rostew,, downy mildew.
Georgia, became epidemic at *nd of season, burning foliage in earliest
sections and leading to defoliation, reduction in size, and sunbuming of
fruit in later section; 1 per cent loss for state (Boyd),
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Pythium sp. , iDloasorn end rot. Georgia and IJew Mexico on poorly de-
veloped fr'j.its. '

.

^

Rhizoctoni a. sp. , 'olight. Georgia, attaclcinf^ leaves and runners
causing defoliation;' Texas.

Sole rot ium - rolf's^ii Sacc, stem rot. Georgia, causing 3 per cent'
loss in tr;ansit

.

-
Sclerotium sp. , blossoni end ^-ot. CTeorgia, on poorly developed

fruits.. •

•

'

Curly top (virus). Serious "in Oregon (McKay),

JFruit -nimple , non-parasitic. Georgia, an excrescence or outgrowth
from rind of melons of different ages in form of a pimple often cracking
open; found in few fields (Boyd).

'
' ' . :.:

Lightning inJAry . .Georgia, one spot seen,

Mt)saic-lik& diseases . Georgia, Texas (not proved to he transmissihle).

Recent literature ; PI. Eis. Reptr, 12: 24, 37, 67, 70, 76, 95.

1. Gilhert, W. -.T. , and F. C. Meier. Chemical injury to watermelons
in transit — z-esults of shipping tests. (Abstract) Phyto-
path. 19: B4. Jan. 1929.

DISEASES OF CSLERY

LATE BLIGHT, SSPTORIA APII ROSTR.

Late blight was.fou.nd in a number of s-tates, see table 27, but was
limited in seriousness in most cases. Heavy losses' were reported from Mas-

sachusetts where early varieties suffered the heaviest losses but late
varieties were also severely attacked. In Ilew- Yoi'k -it started seriously
but bacaxne less so as the season progressed. In Virginia, where taey are

trying ta introduce ,the crop this disease is a menace. Ohio reported gen-

eral occurrence but light losses. Heaviest losses ^were reported from
Michigan where 4D to 50 per cent of ishe late cro-p in the Kalamazoo, Muske-
gon, and two other crop districts was destroyed. The early crop was near-
ly disease-free in tliat state. Milbrath (California) reported the disease
localized in the southern ")art of t-he "state.



Celeiy - Late 'Blight

Table ;^7. percentage losses- from late "blight of celery as esti-

mated "by collaborators, 1928,

percentage .•Percentage

loss States reporting : : loss ,
States reporting

50-60 Michigan (late crop) : :. Trace Maine, Pennsylvania*
5 ! Massachusetts, New ; , New Jersey, West Vir-

York, California : ginia, Florida,
(southern) : Colorado, Wisconsin,

1 ; Iowa : Montana, Utah, Idaho,

0,5 : Ohio : Tennessee, Indiana,

Minnesota, North Lafcota

Recent literature ; PI, Dis, Reptr, 12; 108, 119, 134.

1, Coons, G, H. , Ray Nelson and E, A. Walker. Celery blight con-

trol measures compared, Dusting and spraying tested in

Kalamazoo experiments. Michigan Agr. Exp, Sta, Qijart.

3ul. 10: 172-175. May 1928,

2, Wilson, J. D. Celery dusting in 1927, Ohio Sta, Bimo. Bui,
13 (3): 122-124. 1928.

EARLY BLIGHT, CERCOSB^RA API I FEES. ,-

\'

Early blight was reported as serious in Massachusetts; 10 per cent
loss in Florida and Iowa; 1 per cent loss in New Mexico, and 0.5 per cent
loss in Ohio. Traces in New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania, West
Virginia, Tennessee, Texas, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Colorado,

Recent literature ; Pl, Dis. Reptr, 12; 106, 134,

1. Dye, H. W. Control of celery blight. Fruit Grow, Fruiterer &
Mark. Gard. 66; 191-192, Aug. 16, 1928.

2, Wilson, J, D, Celery dusting in 1927, Ohio Sta. Bimo. Bui,
13 (3); 122-124. 1928.

OTHER DISEASES-

Bacillus carotovorus Jones, heart rot or soft rot. Prevalent in
Massachusetts, New York, and Minnesota.
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Bacterium apii Jagger, tacteYial 'blight. Traces in Ohio and New
York, .

'

Caconema radicicola (Greef) Co'ob^ root ^^oiot. Ohio, ITew Mexico.

Fasari-um sp. , yellows. Reported from Michigan as more serious than
at any time since 1321. Especially serious on yellow kinds v/hile ,-reen
varieties appear resistant (Nelson). In Ohio, 1 per cent loss was esti-
mated and as high as 25 per cent loss was ohserved in one field. Traces
in Minnesota and ITew York,

' Sclerotinia sclerotiorura (Lih.) Mass., pink rot. Florida and New
York.

Blgck heart, non-parasitic. Reported from Wisconsin on clay soil.

Recent literature ; PI, Bis. Reptr, 12: IOC, 135,

1, Coons, Ct. H. , R. Nelson, and E. A'. lITalker. " Celery "blight con-

trol measures compared. Dusting and spraying tested in

Kalama.zoo experiments. Michigan Agr. Exp. Sta. Quart,

Bui. 10: 172-175. May 1928.

2, Helm, A. Der Sellerieschorf, (Celery scah). Gartenwelt 32

(4): 50. 1928. (Abs, Rev. Appl. Myc 7: 421. June 1928.)

3, Schenk, P. J, Bladvlekkcnziektc van de selderie, Ploralia
49: 154-155. Mar. 9, 1928.

4, V/ilson, J. D. Celery spraying and dusting. Proc. Ohio Veg,

Grow. Assoc. 13: 92-102, 1928,

DISEASES OF LETTUCE

Botrytis spp. , gray mold rot. Also knovm as side rot, stem, girdle,

Botrytis rot, etc. Two per cent loss from "Botrytis rot" and trace of "stem
girdle" reported from New York and locally severe cases in Pennsylvania;
also local occurrence in New Jersey and western Washington,

BacterJTui; viridilividum N, A. 'Brown, rot. New York, trace,

Bremia lactucae E, RegSl, downy mildew. Massachusetts, Common on

Outdoor lettuce and now rather common on Bolraont variety under glass (Guba,

Novemher 15). Traces also reported from N^w York, Indiana, Wisconsin,

Texas, Arizona, Washington, and California,

Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cohb, root Imot. Reported from two lo-

calities in New York on outdoor lettuce.
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Corticiigm vaguir. Bferk. & Curt,, bottom rot. A 12 to 15 per cent

loss occurred in New York State, Sanitary measures consisting of ^^itlier-

ing ar^d destruction of all refuse as soon as crop was harvested and con-
trol of weeds along margins of field and ditches increased the yield as
much as 500 crates per acre (Chupp), Texas.

Mars son Jna panat toniana (Berl.) Magn. , anthracnose. Reported from

Texas and western Washington, and a specimen was sent in from Missouri.

Septoria lactucae Pass, , leaf spot. Reported for first time from
West Virginia on older leaves (Archer); Wisconsin, quite prevalent in

scattered locations on lIew"York and Wonderful types (Vaughan). Also oc-

curred in New Jersey.

Sclerotinia spp., drop. ITew York; 1 per cent loss. California,
general occurrence with considerable damage. Trace in New Jersey and
Indiana.

" •

: >

'

.

Brown hi ight (undet.)' Reported from Arizona v/here it is said by

Streets to cause serious losseK"where lettuce is grovm continuously on
the same land. In the Imperial Valley of California resistant strains
are being developed by Jagger, :

Mosaic (virus). Reported as prfesent in Montana and as causing 1 to

2 per cent loss in N(^w York, According to A. >C. Foster (2), it is present
in all the western lettuce grov.dng sections. Since the disease is consid-
ered to be seed borne its presence in seed growing sections ipay become an
important factor affecting' control. -' Trace in New Jersey.

Pythium root rot , Pytjiium sp. Reported only as a trape from New
York where a maximum infection of 10 per cent has been seen,

Ri-T-st (aecial stage, species undetermined). Noticed June 20 - July
4 at Madison (Vaughan).

Slimy soft rot (bacterial). Commonly associated with tipburn prob-
ably found to a greater or less extent wherever lettuce is grown. It was
reported from South Carolina, Texas, Ari^^ona, Montana, and Washington.

Tipburn (non-parasitic). New York, 1 to 2 per cent loss. South
Carolina, one report only, Arizona, July 1 heavy lasses in various sec-
tions v;here tipburn and slimy root rot ruined 50 to 90 per cent of the
crop in some sections - (Stret-ts) . • Scatterdd occurrence in New Jersey.

Yellows or rabbit's ear (virus). New York, seven per cent loss for
state. Pennsylvania, general occurrence with 35 per cent loss (Beach).
Texas, traces in the Rio Grande Valley. Found by Kunkel (3) to be caused
by the same virus as causes aster yellows. : , .

.
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Recent literature ; Pl, DiB, Reptr, 12: 65, 146.

1, Connor, S. D. , and C. T. Gregory, Excess soluble salts as the
cause of veg;eta'ble diseases in green?iouscs, Proc. Indiana

C Acad. Sci. 37: 385-390. 1928,

2, Foster, A. C, The V cS: F Pathologist 1 (9): 36. Apr. 16, 1928,

3, Kunkel, L. 0, Flor. Rev. 62 (1608): 35-36. Sept. 20, 1928.

4, Weber, G. F. Diseases of lettuce, rornaine, escarole, and en-
dive. Florida Agr. Exp. Sta. Bui 195: 303-333. Apr. 1928,

DISEASES OF PEAS

See report of M. B. Linford on pea diseases in the United States in

1928, (PI. Dis. Reptr, Suppl. 67; 1-14. Mar. 15, 1929.)

Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Reptr, 12: -23-24, 37, 54, 71, 119.

1. Haenseler, C. M. Effect of organic mercury seed treatments on
germination and yield of peas. Ann. Rept, New Jersey Agr.

Exp, Sta, 48: 232-238. 1928.

2, Jorgensen, C. A. Gulspidssygen. Dens Udbredelse, Aarsager og
Bckaempelse, (Yellow tip- disease. Its distribution,
causes, and control.) Tidsskr. for planteavl. 34 (1):

76-116. 1928.

3, Linford, M. B. A Fusarium wilt of peas in Wisconsin. Wisconsin
Agr. Exp. Sta, Res. Bui. 85. 44 p. June, 1928.

4. Togashi, K. Three Pasaria which cause- the ?;ilt disease of pea.

Japanese Jour, T-ot, 4: 153-188. Oct, 1928.

5,. ____> a^d E. Tsukamoto. On the? three species of Fusarium
which cause the wilt disease of pea (Preliminary report II).

Jour, Soc, Agr. & For, Sapporo, Japan 19: 409-419. Mar, 1928,
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DISEASE. S OF

MISCELLANEOUS VEGETABLE GROP.S

ASPARAGUS

Puccini a. Agpar'a-t^i DC, ^'UBt• Traces of rust v/ere reported from

New Jei-sey*, Virginia, Texas, Minnesota, Michigan,^ loFa, North Dakota, Col-
orado, and Arizona,

..
and a 2, per cent loss was estimated in Maryland. The

general use of the Washington resistant selec'tions.wa? noted in many states

as responsihle for the relatively small amount of the disease although in

Michigan rust resistant strains shov/ed 'some disease,

Cercospora asparagi Sacc. , leaf spot, Texas, common in lower Rio
Grande Valley on stems and leaves, 0.1 per cent-loss.

Recent literat\-ire ;

1. Jones, H. A., and Rohhins, IJ". W. The asparagus .industry in Cali-

fornia. California Agr. Exp. Sta. 'Bull. '445. 105 p. Jan. 1928,

, ,..,,.. •-.: ^ : BEETS •(GARDEN )

"';''-'

Actinomyces acahies (Thax.) Gues. Scah. New Jersey, Texas.?

Bacterium tumefaciens E?'.S. & To^m. , crowngall. New Jersey,

Cercospora "beticola Sacc, leaf spot. Traces in New York, New Jersey,
West Virginia, Texas, Colorado, and 2 per cent loss ^ in^ Kansas.

C^rly top (virus-). Twenty per cent loss was reported from Arizona.
Washington. ' \

Phymat o t r ichum omnivoruin (Shear) Du"*ggar,' root rot, Texas.

CARROTS

Alternaria radicina Meier, Drechs. and Eddy, hlack rot. New York, 3
to 5 per cent loss.

Bacillus carotoYorus Jones, soft rot. New York, 2 to 3 per cent
loss, Texas, New Mexico.
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Caconena radicicola (Qreef) CoIdTd, root rot, New York, Kansas and
New Mexico.

Cercospora apii carotae Pass., leaf spot. New Yarrk and New Jersey,

Cuscuta arvensis. Bey,, dodder* . Mis^issijJpi.

Macro sporium carotae Ell and Langl., leaf "blight. New Jersey, Ohio,

West Virginia, and Massachusetts.

Peronospora effusa (G-rev, ) Ces. , do v?ny mildew . Indiana.

, Phymatotrichrjn omnivorum (Shear) 'Duggar, root rot, Texas,

Rhiaoctonia sp, , rot, NqW York.

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lil"i,) Mass., rot. New York.

Yellows (undet.). New York,

Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Reptr, 12: ll'O.

EGGPL/JTT ' '

Alternaria solani (Ell. & Mart.) Jones and Grout, leaf spot, Florida,

racterium solanacearuin E;F,S, , bacterial wilt. Florida.

Phomopsis vexans (Sacc. & Syd. ) Harter, leafspot. New Jersey, trace;

Florida,, 10 per cent; West Virginia, on markets; Texas, common on fruit and

leaves, 1 per cent loss,

Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn, damping off and ground rot. New Jersey

and Florida,

Sclerotiun rolfsii Sacc, stem rot. Florida.

Vertipillium alhoatrum Reinke and Berth., wilt. New Jersey, Massa-

chusetts, and Pennsylvania,

Hopperhurn, leaf hoppers. New Jersey, severe on Long purple var.

Mosaic like disease , Texas, .

Recent literature: PI, Dis. Reptr, 12: 69, 119,



other Crops - Diseases

E IT D I V E

Fuccinia hieracii (Sch-uin,) Mart,, rust. California.

RMzoctonia solani Kuehn , 'oottbm- ifot , Texas.

Macro sporj-jun sp., leaf spot.' IJew Yoi-k.

Recent literature

1, Weber, Q. ?. , and Foster, A. C. Diseases of lettuce, romaine,
escarole and endive, Florida Agr, Exp. Sta. Bull. 195;

303-333, April 1928,

G I IT S E IT -

Bhizoctonia spp. , stem rot. TTashington, •

'

Phytophthora cactorum (Lib. & Cohn) Schroet., blight. Iowa.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr, 12: VI.

1, Whetzel, H. H. Raraularia rast on ginseng. Spec. Crops. 27:

235-237. September -1928.

2. iVhetzel, H, H., S. E. A. McCallan, and T. C. Loh. Calcium ar-
senate as a fungicide. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 83,

' .. Jan. 1929,

HOPS'-.

Pseudoperonospora humili (Miyabe and Tak, ) Wils. , downy mildew. In

Europe this disease has been causing much damage during the last few years
and has been regarded as an introduction from some other country. This
year it was reported from New York State for the first time indicating that
it has but recently become established there. It was found on a Bavarian
hop farm in Otsego County, New York. The^ mildew has recently become dcs-
trr.ctive in British Columbia, Canada,

Recent literature ; Pl, Dis. Reptr, 12: 53,

1. Blattny, C. Beitrag zur Prage der DFjjigung des Hopfens als lit-
tel gegcn die Hopfenperonospora (Pseudoperonospora humuli),

Srnahr, Pflanz. 24; 140-142. May 1, 1928. No. 9,
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2. Korff, G. , and F. Zattler. Die Peronosporakrankheit ddrs Hop-
fens. Ar"b, Bayer. Landesanst. fiir Pflan:^en'bau und
Pflanzenschutz 5: 42. 1928,

3. Salmon, E, S. » and Ware, W. M. Inoculation experiments with
the downy mildews of the hop and nettle (Pseudoperonospora
harraili (Miy. et Taka. ) tils, and P. urtioae (Lib.) Salmon
et Ware) j\na. Appl. Biol. 15: 352-370. Aug. 1928.

4. Salmon, E. W, , and Ware, W. M. The mosaic disease of the hop;
grafting e.xperiments I - Ann. Appl. Biol. 15: 342-351.
August 1928,

5. Torraald, H. The parasitism of the hop leaf-spot fung^as Cercos-
pora cantuariensis. Trans, Brit, Mycol. Soc. 13: 32-39.
March 1928.

M U S H R M S

Recent literature

1. Beach, 17. S. Mushroom diseases. Pennsylvania Agr, Exp, Sta»

&il. 230. July 1928.

2. Charles, V. K. , and C. H. Popenoe, Some mushroom diseases and
their carriers, U. B. Dept. Agr*. Circ. 27: 9 p, Peh. 1928,

K R A

Ascochyta ahelmoschi Harter, pod spot. New Jersey.

Cercospora hibisc i, Tr. & Earle, leaf spot, Mississippi,

Fusarium vasinfectum , Atk» wilt, Delaware, Texas, .

Phymatotrichum omnivorum (Shear) Duggar, root rot. Texas,

Rhizoctonia sp., root rot, Texas.

Verticilliiom alboatram, Reinke and Berths wilt, New Jersey,
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PARSLEY

Cerco sporo. apii "Fvesen. , leaf spot, New, Jersey.

PARSNIP

Ccrcospora apii pastinacae , Farl. , leaf spot. West Virginia.

Sclerotiria sclerotaorura (Li"b.) Mass., v/atery soft spot. Louisiana.

PEANUT

Cerco spora per sonata (Berk, & Curt.) Ell, & Ev, , leaf spot, Florida,

Georgia, Mississippi, Texas, New Mexico, Pive per cent loss estimated in

Georgia (Poyd),

Corticiuin vaiPura (Berk, & Curt,), stem rot, Florida,

Phymat o t r i cliigjn omn ivorum (Shear) Duggar, root rot, Texas (very sus-

ceptiole host),

Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc,, stem rot, Florida, Mississippi, Texas.

Recent literature ; pl, Dis. Reptr, 12: 117.

1. Storey, H, H. , and A. M. Bottomley. The rosette disease of pea*-

iw-ts (Arachis hypogaea L.). Ann, Appl. Biol. 15: 26-45.

February 1928, No. ]-.

PEPPER

Altern?jjia sp, , fruit rot. Ohio, Texas, New Mexico.

Bacterium solanacearigm . EPS,, "bacterial wilt, Texas,

Bacterium vejn. c_vfc orium Doidge, "bacterial spot. New Jersey, Pela-

ware (comraon), Georgia (10 per cent loss), Florida and New York,

Botrytis cinerea Auct,, gray mold. New Jersey,

I
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Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb.,, root l<not. Mississippi.

Cercospora cfj^sici Heald & Wolf., leaf spot, Few York, Florida,
Texas,

,

...
Mi£lPl£ichym nign^ E. & H. , anthracnose. Mississippi,."'

Fusariiun anrnjum Lnnnian, wjif.. JTe\v Mexico.
, ,.

',.'''"

Gloeo_s2oriura piperitum Ell. & Ev. , anthracnose. Florida, Texas.

Fhoma destructiva . Plow., rot, Delaware.

Fhytophthora capsici Leonian, blight. ITew Jersey, and New Mexico.

Bhizoctonia sp. , damping off. ITew Mexico,

Sclerotiiun rolfsii Sacc. , stem rot. Florida, Georgia (5 per cent
loss), Mississi-opi.

•• Blossom end rQ_t. non-parasitic. Delaware, Georgia (2 per cent loss),
Mississippi, .Texas. '

,

Leaf spot (undet.), Georgia.

Mosaic (virus). New York, Uew Jersey, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi,
and Texas.

&-inscald . Geo^-gia, 5 per cent loss.

Recent literature ; pi, Dis... Reptr, 12: 24, 70,76,

' RHUBARB V^'V
-''. '^ ;',". "'''/. " ' '

"

Ascochyta rhei E. & E.,, leaf spot. New Jersey and West yirginia,

Erysiphe cichoracearum DC. , powdery mildew, Hew Jersey.' •"•
'

Phyllosticta strarninella Bres., leaf spot, Montana.

I'liymatotrichum omnivonim (Shear) Daggar, root rot, Texas.

Phytophthora spp. , crown rot. Washington,

Sclerotj-om rolfsii Sacc, stem rot. Mississippi.
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R M A I F E

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib.) Mass., soft rot. Louisiana.

Recent literature

1. We"ber, G. F. , and A. C. Foster. Diseases of lettuce, romaine,

escarole and endive." Florida Sta. Bui. 195: 299-333.

1928.

,

.;-.•• SALSIFY ^ '[

Al bU|P:o tragopogonis (DC.) Gray,' white rust. , New' Jersey.

Alternaria sp., leaf spot. Virginia. .... •;

i.

Sporodesmium scorsonerae Aderh, West Virginia, 2 per cent loss.

Apparently first report of disease in United states (Archer).

,

' "

" S P r IJ A C H

Corcospora hetlcola Sacc, leaf spot, Texa,s.

Co lle totrichum 'spih-aciae Ell. & Hals., anthracnose, Texas.

Peronospora effusa (Grev.) Ceij,, dovmy mildew. Massachusetts, ITew

York, Uew Jersey, Maryland, Virginia (10 per cent loss, worst disease proh-
lem in this crop), Florida, Louisiana, Texas, Wisconsin, Colorado, and
Washington.

Mosaic (virus), ITew York, Maryland, Virginia (apparently as severe
as usual hut consistent use of Virginia Savoy keeps it in check), and Ten-
nessee, '

.,

Ihizoctonia sp,, root rot. New York,

Yellows (undet.). Virginia,

Recort literature

1, Gilbert, Bw E., and F. T. McLean. A 'deficiency disease': the

lack of available manganese in a lirae-induced chlorosis*

Soil Science 26: 27-31. 1928.
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DISEASES 0? OTHER FIELD CROPS

DISEASES OF COTTON

ROOT ROT, PHYMATOTRICIEJM OMNIVORUM (SHEAR) DUGGAR

Root rot was general in occurrence over the greater part of Texas

and in the valleya of Ai'izona and New Mexico and was noted fifty miles

north of the Red River in southcentral Oklahoma. Well authenticated reports

located the disease at points ranging from the eastern to the western parts

of old Mexico and from 50 to VJO miles south of the United States border.

Previous reports nave located the disease in California across the Colorado

River from Yuma and in the Palo Verde Valley. Pathologists in Texas esti-

mated a 15 per cent loss of the total crop in that State, and those in Ari-

Eona estimated a 7 per cent loss,

Tauhenhaus, Ezekiel and Killough (2) have found a definite relation-

ship "between the pH of the soil and the occurrence of root rot. In general,

soils with an alkaline reaction are favorable while those with an acid re-

action are unfavorable to root rot. They have demonstrated that subsoil

acidity is important in this connection.

In Arizona, Streets states that the disease is serious in the valleys

below the 5,000 foot level. Temperature is probably one of the factors

there as v/ell as in the northern extension of the disease since it is much

less severe in the northern portion of its geographic range.

Rainfall and temperature, were shown by Taubenhaus and Dana (1) to

have a distinct influence on the spread of the disease.

Among the hosts for root rot are numbered many of the most important

of our crop and ornamental plants, A recent publication by Taubenhaus, Dana,

and Wolf (3) names some 518 species of plants susceptible to Phymatotrichum

omnivorujn . Of these 274 were cultivated and 244 non-cultivated.

Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Reptr. 12: 67, 118,

1. Taubenhaus, J. J., and B. P. Dana. The influence of moisture and

temperature on cotton root rot. Texas Agr, Exp, Sta, Bui.

386: 1-23, 1928,

2, , W. N. Ezekiel, and D. T. Killough. Relation of

cotton root rot and Pasariujn wilt to the acidity and alka-

linity of the soil. Texas Agv. Exp. Sta. Bui. 289: 1-19,

1929.
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3.
;, B. E. Dkna, and S. E. Wolf. Plants suscepti-

ble (br resistant to cotton root rot and their relation to
control, Texas Agr, Exp. Sta. Bui. , 393. 1929,

WILT, FJSARIU1.I VASIITISCTUM ATK.

Losses from wilt ar6 partially represented by the. figares. in table
29, Individual field losses up to 75 per cent were reported from Florida.
The disease is mentioned as being particularly prevalent in the sandy soils
of east Texas and also in sandy soils of Louisiana and Tennessee, while al-
luvial soils are mentioned in connection with occurrence of wilt in Arkan-
sas, Varietal resistance and susceptibility was mentioned in state reports
and is given in table 28. The use of wilt resistant seed was reported as
receiving increased attention in ITorth Carolina,

Table 28. Variety, susceptibility and resistance ,to wilt as report-
ed by collaborators, 1928,

Immune : Resistant ! Susceptible : State
: Reported

'

: ty

Dixie Triumph,
Dixie 14,

Cooke 307

: Express, D5Ph.

: Uo. 4, Cleve-

: land

: Delfos, Trice,

5 Half & Half
: Louisiana : Brown

Dixie Triumph,' •

Super seven
: ITorth

Carolina
: ;Fant

Super seven, '

;

Lightning Ex-
press, Miller, ;

!!& P.L. , JIo.6, ;

Rowder 40, Ex-
press :

Acc^la, Trice, :

Half & Half, :

Delfos :

Arkansas : Young

Table 29, Percentage losses from wilt of cotton as estimated by

collaborators, 1928,

Percentage
loss States reporting :

Percentage
: loss ; States reporting

10

4.5 '

. 3 .

Florida ' \

,

, Arkansas .

! Georgia, Mii5sissippi .

2l'3

, 2.3

.2 ;

' Trace \

, North Carolina

, Louisiana
Texas (east)

Tennessee, Missouri
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Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Reptr. 12: 67, 97, 113, 118, 132

1. Fahmy, T. The_ Fusariura disease of cotton (wilt) and its con-

trol. Bui, Min. Agr, Egypt. Tech. & Sci. Serv. '?'4. 106

p. 1928.

2, Rosen, H. R. A consideration of the pathogenicity of the cot-

ton wilt fungus, Fasarium vasinfectTim. Phytopath, 18:

419-438. May 1928.

5, Young, V. H. Cotton wilt studies I. Arkansas A^r. Exp. Sta.

Bui. 226. 50 p. June 1928.

AMGULAR lEAF SPOT, BACTERIUM MALVACEARUM EFS.

Reports were received from Virginia, Uorth Carolina, Tennessee,

Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, and Arizona

with estimated losses as given in tahle.30. 'Daring the early part of the

growing season the disease assumed epidemic proportions in Texas. Contin-

ued dry weather, however, checked the, trouhle and reduced losses to a min-

imiMti, Boyd (Georgia) also reported severe infection in the Coastal Plain

section with the greatest damage in the form of the dead arm stage,

Streets(Arizona) found delinting with sulfuric acid controlled the disease.

Tahle 30. Percentage losses f^rom angular leaf spot of cotton as

estimated "by collaborators, 1928.

Percentage
loss . Staters reporting

percentage
loss states reporting

10
4

1.5

Tennessee
Georgia .

Mississippi, I'Torth

Carolina, Alahama

1.0
.5

Trace

Texas
Arkansas, Louisiana,

Arizona
Virginia, Florida

Recent literature ; Pl. Dis. Reptr. 12: 54, 97, 118, 125, 132.

1. Blackman, V. H. Report on the sulphuric acid tiseatment of cot-

ton seed. Empire Cotton Growing Review 5 (5): 240-241.

1928.

2. Findlay, W. P. K. Some conditions influencing the development

of the "bacterial disease of cotton (Bacteriilm malvacearum).

Empire Cotton^ Grow . Rev. 5: 29-39, Jan. 1928.

3. Sihilia, C.
' Batteriosi del cotone. Boll. S. Staz. Patol. Veg.

Roma. n.s. 8: 93-96. Jan. -Mar. 1928.
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4, Stoughton, R, H. The influence of environmental conditions on
the development of the angular leaf spot disease of cotton.
Ann. A-f.pl. Biol. 15: 333-341. Aug. 1928. .

ROOT KITOT, CACOIIEMA RADICICOLA (GESEF) GOBB ..
'

Losses of 2 per cent were reported from Arkansas, Iper cent from
Georgia and Forth Carolina, and traces in Florida, Missouri, Mississippi,
and .Toxas, In North Carolina and Arkansas root knot was mentioned as gen-
eral on light soils. .

-.'

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 132.

AITTHRACFOSS, GLOIvffiRELLA GOSSYPII (SOUTirwOIJTK)EDG.

Anthracnose was reported as serious in a nuigber of Southern States
as will he seen hy reference to' tahle 31. In Forth Carolina injury to

seedlings was of greater i.-rmortance than "boll rot (Fant). In Georgia, it

occurred as a seedling blight and was much more prevalent and injurious in
the Piedmont section than in. the Coastal Plains section. Varieties resist-
ant wore Dixie Trramph and Lewis 63 (Boyd). In Mississippi rainy weather
favored an ahundance of the disease with a 10 per cent losr- (Miles). Essary
(Tennessee) stated t^at seed treatment gave good control.

Tahle 31. percentage losses from anthracnose of cotton as esti-
mated hy collaborators, 1928, •

Percentage
loss States renortinp;

Percentage
loss States reportinjT

10 Mis;iissippi, and
Tennessee

CTeorgia

2

1.3
Trace

Florida, Virginia,
Forth Carolina
Louisiana
Missouri, Arkansas

Recent literature : pi. Dis. Reptr. 12: ,98, 125, 132,

BOLL ROTS (VARIOUS FUFGl)

Losses of 12 per cent were reported for Georgia and 10 per cent for

Florida, In a special report, G. M. Armstrong,, commenting on boll rots
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in the Coastal Plains region of South Carolina, gave estimates of 15 to 48

per cent of the total numlDer of "bolls rotten in different areas of this

section, and stated that the season was generally a wet one and that the

tropical hurricane in the early fall was a factor which favored boll rots.

RhizopUG holl rot follo\/ing bacterial rot was cominon in Texas.

Angular leaf spot lesions and lesions produced by insects seem to

be the avenues of entrance of most of the boll rotting fungi and bacteria,

Diplodia gossypina is reported by Walker as the cause of the most

serious boll rot in Florida with Fusarium moniljforme second. Traces found
in Texas.

Fenicilliuin , Aspergillus , Alternaria, Glomerella, and Bacteria also

caused rotting of bolls tout were of minor importance.

IJematospora sp, , v/as reported as causing a boll rot in the Imperial

Valley of California.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr, 12: 97-98, 125, 145-146,

STEM ROT, SORESHIII, DAI'fflNG OFF, CORTICIUM VAGUM BERK. & CURT

Severe seedling injury v;as reported from Uorth Carolina, Mississippi,
Louisiana,- Texas, Arkansas, ITew Mexico and Arizona. In Texas, Taubenhaus
and Bach, and in Ari?;ona, R. B. Streets, estimated a 2 per cent reduction in

stand.

Recent literature; Pl. Sis. Reptr. 12: 37, 118.'

OTKEH DISEASES

Puccinia hibisciata (Schw.) Kellerm, , rust. Several counties in Texas

Ramularia areola Atk, , frosty mildew. Georgia.

Hail injur:/ . Severe in section of Hidalgo County, Texas.

Lightning injury . Mississippi. South Carolina.

Rust (non-parasitic), l-To^th Carolina, general; Georgia, 2 per cent
loss; Florida, restricted to fields of low vigor and generally poor care
(Walker); Louisiana, 2,3 por cent loss; no varieties immune but vigoroiis

growing varieties appear to be somewhat resistant (Brown); Arkansas, less
imjoortant; Tennessee, 5 per cent loss.
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Verticilli-gm aroo~at rmn , wilt, Sherbakoff (3) has given addition-
al data concerning this disease. He finds it rather widespread along the
Mississippi River on "gumho" soils. It is characterized by shedding of
the leaves and bolls, withering of leaves and tips of branches, production
of new shoots from the base and a distinct discoloration of the cambium.

Wilt (undet.) Taubenhaus, E^ekiel, and Rea (4) have reported a new
wilt in Texas, distinct ..from that caused by Fusarium vasinfectum.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr, 12: 67, 98, 132.

1. Guilliex^mond, A. Recherches sur quelques ascomycetes inf^-
rieurs Isolds de la fjtigmatomycose des graines de coton-
nier, Essai sur la phylog^nie des ascomyce'tes (cont,).
Rev. r4-a. Eot. 40: 60C-6I34. Oct. 1928.

2. Neal, D. C. Cotton diseases in Mississippi and their control.
Mississippi iV^r. Exp. Sta. Bui. 248, 30 p«. Feb. 1928,

3. Sherbakoff, C. D. Yorticillium wilt of cotton. (Abstract)
Phytopath. 19; 94. Ja.n. 1929.

4. Taubenhaus, J. J,, W. IT. Esekiel, and H. E. Rea. A' new cotton
wilt. Phytopath. 19; 171-173. 1929.

DISEASES OF TOBACCO

7/ILD FIRE, "ACTERIUM TABACUM lOLF & FOSTER

Wild fire occurrence and losses are given in the accompanying table.
Seed bed infection was mentioned as an iraport.ant factor in spread of the

disease during the season. Seed bed spraying and dusting was said ''oy Davis
to^ have decreased the prevalence of wild fire in Massachusetts, Jehle
(Mar^/land) also observed that spraying or dusting of seed beds was more ef-
fective if a'oplied before the- disease appeared. Beach (Pennsylvania) re-

ported lo per cont of the farms affected. Tisdale found the disease con-
fined to seed beds in Florida. A report was received from T. D. Major of
the occurrence of the disease, in Rouville and Montcalm Counties of Q;uebec,

Canada. Occurrences of the s,ame or a similar disease are reported in the

literature for several foreign countries.
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Ta'ble 32. Percentage losses from wild fire of tobacco as estimated
by collaborators, 1928,

Percentage
Iocs

25

15

States reporting

Maryland
Tennessee
Massachusetts

Percentage
loss : States report in,^

.2 : Wisconsin
Trace • New York, Pennsylvania,

; Virginia! Florida,
: Kentucky .

Recent literature ; pi. Dis. Reptr. 12: 24, 98, 111, 112, 115.

1. Beach, 7/. S, Tobacco Wildfire.- Pennsylvania Agr. Exp. Sta.

Bui, 230. July- 1928. ,s
.

'

2. Hill , J. Ben. Migration of Bactejium tabacum through the leaf

tissues of Nicotiana tabacum. '(Abstract) Phytopath. 19; 97.

January 1929.

3. Hopkins, J. C. F. "Wildfire, and angular spot^ of tobacco. Rho-
desia Agr. Jour. 25: 139-143. Peb. 1928.

4. Kotte, W. Der Bakterienbrand des Tabaks als Samlingskrankheit,

Deutsche Landw. Presse 55:' 525. Sept. 8, 1928.

AITGULAR LEAZSPOT, BACTERIUM ANGULATUM PROMME & MURRAT

Angular leafspot was epidemic in- Virginia causing a total loss in

yield <and grade estimated by Wingard to be 25 per cent. A 4 per cent loss
was estimated by Henderson and Boyd for Georgia and a 5 per cent loss by
Andes for Tennessee. Wet weather was mentioned as favoring severe infect ion|

in a number of states. Severe infections -without estimates of actual loss-
es were noted in reports from Pennsylvania, Maryland, l^Torth Carolina, South
Carolina, Kentucky and Wisconsin.- This trouble appears to be the most im-
portant disease on tobacco this- season. It was also re-ported by Major in
the Ontario and Q,uebec districts of Canada.,

Recent literature ; PI. Dis.'Reptr. 12: 24, 58, 98, 111, 112, 114, 116.

1. Valleau, W. D. Are blackfire and angular leafspot of tobacco
identical? (Abstract) Phytopath, .19; 93. January 1929,
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MOSAIC (VIRUS)

Loss estimated for mosaic appear in table 23.' Spreading of the
trouble "by field operations where plants are handled ivas mertioned in sev-
eral reports. Valleau of Kentucky reported a field wit|i 6 per cent infec-
tion which was traced to a man smoking natural leaf which was crushed in
the hands. He also stated that the practice of furnishing workers with
sterile chewing tobacco and requiring thorough washing of hands with soap
and water before pulling had controlled the disease. Boyd (Georgia) re-
ported that curing tests in Thomas County indicated an 18 per cent reduc-
tion in weight for mosaic leaves and a total value loss of 55 per cent as
compared, with healthy leaves of the same field. James Johnson (Wisconsin)
reported the apparent overwintering of mosaic in some soils. Richards re-
ported practically 100 per cent of the plants affected in a small field in
Salt Lake County, Utah, Major (Canada) reported less loss than in pre-
vious years.

Table 33. Percentage losses from mosaic of tobacco as estimated
by collaborators, 1928,

.
.

'
;

percentage^

loss States reporting
_ :

: Per cent age

: loss : States reporting

15

12
r-

o

Wisconsin :

: Kentucky :

: Maryland, Tennessee : : 1

. West Virginia, ITorth .

Carolina
Virginia, Georgia.

Recent literature; Pi. Dis. Reptr, 12: 67, 68,, 69, 98, 111, 1'12, 114, 116.

1. Dunlap, A. A. Effects of mosaic upon the chlorophyll content of

tobacco. Phytopath, ,18: ,697-700. Aug. 1928,

2, Holmes, F. 0. Local symptoms of mosaic in the leaves of some

Nicotiana species, (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 92-93,

Jan. 1929,

3, Hopkins, J.C.P. Mosaic disease of tobacco. Rhodesia Agr. Jour.

25: 188-194. Feb. 1928.

4. Purdy, Helen A. Immunologic reactions with tobacco mosaic virus.

Proc. Soc. Exper. Biol, and Med. 38: 702-703. 1928.

5, Purdy, Helen A. Multiplication of the virus of tobacco mosaic

in detached leaves. Amer. Jour. Bot. 15: 94-99. 1928,
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6, Purdy, Helen A. The improlDability of tolDacco mosaic trans-

mission "by slugs. Jjner, Jour. Bot, 15: 100-101. 1928,

7, Valleau, 7. D. , and E. M. Johnson. Ohservations and experi-

ments on the control of true tobacco mosaic, Kentucky
Agric. E-^-per. Sta. Sill. 280: 145-174. 1927.

8, Vinson, C. G. , and Petre, A. 7ii. Progress in freeing the virus
of mosaic disease of tobacco from accompanying solids.

(Abstract) Faytopath. 19: 107-108. Jan. 1929.

BLACK ROOT ROT,' THIELAVIA BASICOLA (BERK. & BR.) ZOPF.

The only serious infectior for the year v/as reported from Wiscon-
sin and Kentucky'", in the latter scate causing a 5 per cent loss. Scattered
occurrence, generally in old fields, was noted in reports from Massachusetts
Indiana, Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina and Missouri. Connecticut
Round Tip and Havana IIo. 142 were mentioned as resistant in Florida and Wis-

consin, respectively. New Burly Hybrids and air cured hybrids were men-
tioned as resistant in Kentucky. T. B. Major also reported this disease
from the Quebec and Ontario districts. According to Archer, the report of

Fasarium oxysporum nicotianae frohi West Virginia in pl, Dis. Reptr. 12: 98, '

September 1, 1928, is in error. The fungus was Thielavia basicola and, this

is the first report for the State.

Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Reptr. 12: 67, '.98, 112, 115. ''

1. Doran, W. L. Acetic acid as a soil disinfectant. Jour, Agr.

Res. 36: 269-280. 1928.
_

.
. .

2. Johnson, J. Tobaxco -breeding for root-rot resistance paying
good returns, U, S. Dept. Agr. Yearbook. 1927: 522-625,

1928.

3. Jones, J. P. Inf]uence of cropping systems- oh root-rots of
tobacco. Jour, Amer. Soc. Agron, ^20: 679-685, July 1928,

OTHER DISEASES

Alternaria sp,, leaf spot. Loss of 7 per cent, in Georgia 'and trace
in Florida. :. •

'

Bacterium solanacearum BFS. Bacterial wilt, also known as G-ranville
wilt from its prevalence on soils of the G-ranville series. Reported from
Virginia, North Carolina and Georgia,
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Cn.conema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot, ipifteen per cent loss
in Georgia and trace in Florida.

Cercofipora nicotianae Sll, & Ev, , ,
frog-eye. Trace in Florida and

I'^orth Carolina and loss of & -per cent in Georgia.

Corticium vag'am Berk. & Curt., soreshin. West Virginia, Georgia,
aad Tennessee, Also in Kent County, Ontario, Canada.

Fu-sariiaiTi af fine Fautr. & La:a"b. , leaf spot., Kentucky, in plant
' "beds.

Fusarium ox:yspormn' nicotianae Johnson, wilt. Traces only in Mary-
land. ... •

,

Phytophthora nicotianai^ (Speg* ) Vs-oi Breda de^ Haan, "black shank.

Trace in Georgia and 5 per cent loss in Florida.

Brown root rot (undet>.)
.
lienorted, from Massachusetts, Kentucky- and

Wisconsin. The effect of the preceding crop is important. In Massachusetts

it appeared following timothy, in Kentucky follovdng sod. This was was

said "j-j James Johnson to he one of the most important troubles of tobacco

in Tifisconsin. ;'. : ; .;
;

French!ng , non-oar. Reported from Maryland, Georgia, Kentuc]<y, and

Canada. Lime \;as said to aggravate the disease while side application of

quickly a.vailabla nitrate fertilizer corrected the condition.

Pdng spot (virus). Traces were reported from New York, Maryland,

West Virginia, Virginia, North Carolina and Georgia.

Sand drovrn, non-rjar, ITorth; Carolina, .,. •.,,-

Storm injury . Caused ;^0 per cent loss in Maryland (Jehle).

Recent literature ; Fl. Dis. Reptr. 12: 65, S?, 68, 69, 70, 98,' 111, 112,

114, 115, 116.

1. Ashby, S. F. The oospores of phytophthora nicotianae Br. de

Haan, with notes on the taxonomy of P. parasitica Dastur,

Trans. Brit. Ivlycol. Soc. 13: 86-95. Mar, 1928.'

2. Coran, W. L. The grawth of tobacco and brown root rot of to-

bacco as affected by timothy infusions of different ages.

Jour. A-r. Ees. 36: 281-287. 1928. -,. ; . ..

3. Hopkins, J, C. .F. Frenching of tobacco. Rhodesia Agr. Jour.

25: 583-591. May 1928. •

4. Miller, L. P. Manganese deficiency in sand culture, Ameri-

can Fertilizer 68(7): 21-22. 1928.
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5i Holla, J. A. B« The hlack-shank of tohacco in Porto Rico.

( Abstract ) Phytopath, 19: 93-94. . January 1929.

6, Priode, C. N. Further studies in the ring-spot disease of

tohacco. Amer, Jour. Bot, 15: 88-93. Jan. 1928.

7, Tisdale, W. B. Progress in th^ control of black shank of to-

hacco through disease resistance, (Abstract) Phytopath,

19: 93. January 1929,

8. Tisdale, W, B. A disease of tobacco seedlings caused by Sep-

tomyxaaffinis (Sherb) Wr. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 9C,

Jan. 1929,

9. Valleau, ¥. D., and Johnson, E. M. Tobacco fre rching - nitro-

gen deficiency disease. Kentucky Agri, Exp. Sta. Res.
Bui. 281: 179-253. 1927.

10, TlTingard, S. A. Hosts and symptoms of ring spot, a virus dis-
ease of plants. Jour, Agr. Res. 37: 127-153. 1928,

DISEASES OF SUGAR CANE

MOSAIC (VIRUS)

Traces of mosaic were reported by collaborators from Georgiaj Flori-
da, and Mississippi, and 5 per cent loss from Louisiana, Some coiiunent s of

interest from collaborators follow:

Georgia: Most commercial acreage is planted to resistant varieties

(Boyd).

Florida: Apparently diminishing in importance (Weber).

Mississippi: One hundred per cent Infection on purple, none on
Cayana, 10 in fields observed (Neal, Wedgworth, and Miles).

Louisiana: There was less of disease bojause of increasing amounts
of renistant varieties planted (Tims). •

Recent literature • - , . . .

1. Anon. Disease control in HaTr:ai-i. - Eye spot and mo-saic reduced
in past year by control measures. Facts about Sugar 23

(28): 657. 1928.
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2. Alfaro, J«' Statement on mo sale control by Senor J. ^Ifai'o.

Proc, Conf, Intern. Soc. Su^ar Cane T6chD. 2; 91-99. 1927.

3. Enafrenoy, J. Le vacuome des cellules de canne a sucre affec-
t(Ses de rrosaique, Compt, Rend. Soc, Biol. Paris 99: bOZ-
505, July 13, 1928,

4. G-ouaux, C. B. Sug;ar cane test field v/-ork, 'Louisiana Agr, Exp,
Sta. Bui. 202. 32 pp. 1928.,

5. Hadden, !F, C. S^igar cane mosaic and insects, Hawaiian Plant-
ers' Record 32 (1): 130-142. 1928.

6. Hernandez Torres, 0. Control del "mosaico" o "rayos amarillas"
de la cana de azucar. Rev. kgr. Com. y Trab. ID (4): 16.

Oct. 1928,

7. McClean, A« P. -D. iviosaic disease of sugar cane. With special
reference to its eradication in Natal. So\ith African
&aear Jour. 12: 483, 485, 487. 489. Au^ . 31, 1828,

8. McHae, ^. , and L. S. &a"br.'jjTianiani. "A further note on' the mosaic
disease oT s\ip;ar cane. Agr. Joar. India 23: 239-255*

July 1928,

9. Venka.traman, T. S., and H, Thomas. A leaf adaptation conducive

to mo'r.aic resistance in the sugar cane. Agr. Jour. India

23: 56-57. Jar:. 1923.

OTHER DISEASES

Bacterium sp. , rod stripe. Louisiana,

Bacteriiim sp, , top rot, 'Louisiana,

Colletotrichujn falcatiom i;7ent,, red rot, Florida, Mississippi, and

Lo\iisiana (there -Tas less of the disease because there \ia.B much less of the

susceptible varieties planted) (Tims),

Helmlntho s-qo riun stenospilu-in Drechsler, bro'/.-n stripe. Louisiana,

less this year because less of the susceptible varieties were planted,

Not less on susceptible varieties (Tims).

' Melanconium sacchari Mass., rind disease, Mississippi,

Pythium sp, , root rot, Louisiana, 12 per cent loss (Tims),

Pokkah bong (undet,), Louisiana, the disease is general in P.O.J.

234, Louisiana Purple, Much less in I.O.J, 213 and 35 (Tims).
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• •
. Tall multiple l3ud (undet.). Louisiana, .P.O. J. 234, 979, 2725

suf^ceptilole .(Tims). . _'
. .

. -
,

Recent literature

(iTote: In' Suppl. 61:" 294, 1925, the articles on eye-spot (15, 16,

17) s!iould he credited to H. A. Lee, The correct citations are given be-
.10-.7 (11, 12, 13)),,. ^

1, jlnon. The new Jnva-P.O.J, 2878 cane, tnternat, 'Sugar Jour,
'. ,• ••. ,• . 30 (350): 61-62. 1928,

2, Anon, 'Diseas^^ cortrol' in Hawaii, Eye spot and Mosaic reduced
.in past year "by control rieasures. Facts about Sugar 23:

_
657. July 14, 1928, . /, ,; •,:,„.

3, Bollc, p, C, Verdere onderzoeli;ingen over pokl<ah hoeng en top-
rot, (Farther investigations on pokka boeng and top rot.)
Arch, Suikerind. i\rede.rl. Indie, I'Deel 36 (6): 116-129,
1928, ,

•

4, Carpenter, C. W. Temperatures favorable to zoospore develop-
,

. ment in Pythiuin aphahidBrmatum, • Hawaiian Plant vRec, 32:
3'94. Oct. 1?£8, '

,
,

5,, Notes on Pythiuin root rot IV, Hawaiian
Plant 'Ree, 3;^:- 461-474. .Oct., .1928.

5, Ciferri, R. Preliminary observations on sugar cane mycorrhizae
and their relationship to root disease, Phytopath, 18:

249-261, Mar. 1928.

7, Cook, M. T, The development of the spores of Plasmodiophora
vascularura, (Abstract) Phytopath, 19: 91-92, Jan, 1929,

8, Cook, M. T. The gijinnosis of sugar cane , Jour. Dept, Agr.

Porto Rico 12:14^5-179, July 1928.

S, Drechsler, C. A species of K^lminthosporium distinct from

Eelminthosporium sacchari, causing brown stripe of sugar

cane. (Abstract) phytopath, 18: 135-136. 1928,
' .. .

. 10. Paris, J. A. Brown stripe of sugar cane in Cuba, (Abstract)

Phytopath, la.:, 135. 1928, •
,

11. Lee, H, A, The effect of potash fertilizers on eye spot at

the Waimanalo sugar company, Hawaiian Plant, Rec, 31: 284-
;§B7, July 1927*
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12, 1'he sue-oeptihility to eye spot of H 109 ratoons
as compared with plant cane. Hawaiian Plant. Rec. 31:

296-299, Jul:/ 1927.

13, The effect of freqxiency of irrigation apx:)lica-

tions 0';- eye npot at the Lihiie plantation compare. Ltd,
Hawaiian Plant. Lee. 31; 292-296, July 1927,

14, Lee, H. A., and !7. D, Pierce. Bacterial red stripe disease of
sugar cone in countries of the Pacific, Phytopath, 18;
945;' xTov, 1928,

15, Martin, J, P, Tests of varying amounts of nitrogen and pot-
ash in relation to eye spot during the ,1927-1928 eye

spot season. Hawaiian Plant. Rec, 52: 475-481e Oct,

1928. . .,
. . ,.. ... ...

16, The control of eye spot disease "by two-year
cropping, Hawaiinn Pla.nt . Rec, 32: 391-394. Oct, 1928,

17, Orian, G-. Le "poldTah hong" de la canna a sucr&. Rev, Agr,

He MaiT-rice 41: 203-213. Sept, -Oct. 1928.

18, Shepherd, E, P. S. La gommose de la canne a sucre. Rev,

Agr. He Maurice 40: 173-175. July-Aug, 1928,

19, Shepherd, E. P. S. Le "leaf scald." -Rev, Agr. He Maurice

40: 175-178. July-Aug, 1928.

20, Stewart, Cr. R. , and ,P. Hansson. Study of the effect of nema-

todes upon cane roots in sterilized soils. Hawaiian

Plant, Rec. 32: 217-223.. Apr, 1928,-. . ...^

21, , P. J^iir, R. H. Van Zwaluwenburg, G. H. Gas sidy,

and pred Hansson, The relation hetv/een soil treatments

and nematode attacks to cane roots in central Maui soils,

Hawaiian Plant. Rec 32: 205-216, Apr, 1928,

22, Tizioli, J, Estudo prelirainar score um novo pyrenomyceto

parasita da canna, (Preliminary study on a new Pyrenomy-

cete parasitic on the cane,) Bol, Agr. Sao Paulo^ Ser,

27a, (1-3): 60-69, 1926,

23, Wood, S. J, P. Cane varieties grown in Queensland, their re-

sistarije to disease, Q,ueensl, Agr, Jour. 29: 261-270,

Apr, 1928,
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CURLY TOP (VIRUS)

In Utah, curly top was epidemic, causin^q: an estimated' loss of 30

per cent. Leaf hoppers overwintered in ahundance hecause of the favorable
v/inter (C. M. Tompkins). In ITew Mexico, the crop was- not 'attacked hy curly-

top as in previous years (Crav/ford), In Oregon sugar heets are not a com-
mercial crop and so curly top is not a prohlem. The disease is -severe on

many other crops, however (Dykstra)e In Arizona a 20 per cent loss was
estimated and the statement made that heet growing is oeing abandoned on •'

account of this disease (Streets).

Recent literature ; PI, Tis. Reptr, 12: 119, '

'

:
*

1. Ca^sner, E. Sugar-'beet disease ca,lleJ curly top limits produc-
tion, U. S. Dept, Agr. Yearhook, 1927: 503-605, 1928,, •

2. Carter, 71, Transmission of the virus of curly-top of 'sugar

beets through different solutions. Phytopath. IS: 675-'

579. Mg, 1928, ...'. "

^ , / \

3. Knowlton, C-. P. The 'beet leafhopper. in Utah, a study of its

distrihuti-on" and the occurrence of curly-top, Utah Agr,
Ex-p. St a. Bui. 205. 23 p. June 1928.

4. McKay, M. B. The curly top disease.. Seed World 23(13): 38,

40, 72. June'29, 1928. -
; ,

5. Severin, H. ?I. P., and C. P. Henderson. Some host plants of
early top, Hilgardia 3 (13) :339-392, June 1928.

6.
. , and 0, Swezy. Filtration experiments on curly

top of sugar-beets. Phytopath. 18: 581-590. Aug, 1928.

;
, Transmission of.toraato yellows, -.or curly

top of the sugar beet, by Eutettix tenellus (Baker),
Hilgardia 3: 251-271. May 1928. ... ;.

"

OTHER DISEASES

Heterodera schacntii Schmidt, nematode. Utah (same as usual),

Phoma betae (0\id, ) frank, root rot and leaf spot, Massachusetts,
Loiiisiana, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Montana, Colorado, Arizona and Utah,
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, Rhizoctonia sp. , root rot, Wisconsin.

CercQgpora "beticola Sacc, leaf spot. Traces in Massachusetts,
Louisiana, Texas, Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin, Colorado, ^''oriiing,' Arizona,
and Utah, with estimated losses of 2 -ps^ cent in Kansas, 4 per cent in

Ohio, 5 per cent in Michigan, and 8 per cent in Iowa.

Peronospora schachtii Fckl, , downy mildew. Califoi-nia (not severe).

Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc, stem rot. Louisiana (30 per cent).

Uromyces "betae Pers. , rust. California (along coast).'

Mo sai

c

(virus). Texas, Utaho

Bacterrum t-umefaciens , crown gall. Texas.

Bacterium, "beticolufn , Smith, Brown, & Town., tuberculosis or hacter-
ial pockets. Texas.

Recent literature ; 'PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 132.

1. Brovm, IT. A« Bacterial pocket disease of the sugar heet. Jour,

Agr. Res. 37: 155-168, Aug. 1, 1928.

2. Costa, T. Contrihuto alio studio della "Gercospora beticola"

(Sacc.) nella bassa vallata fadana, Uuovo Giorn, Bot.

Ital, n.s., 35: 25-27, 1928,

Zr, Diffloth, P. L'assolement dans la lutte centre les parasites

de J. la betterave. Vie Agr. et Rur, 32: 20-22. July 8,

1928.

4, Dreschler, C. The occurrence of Aphanorayces cochlioides n.

sp. on sugar beets in the United States. (Abstract) Phy-

topath. 18: 149. 1928.

5. Ducomet, V. La cercosporiose de la betterave. Rev. Path, Veg.

et Entom, Agr. 15: 110-120. April and May 1928.

6, La mosaique de la betterave. Rev. Path. Veg. et

Ent. AgTic. 15: 24-29. 1928.

7. Esmarch, P. Die Eerz- und Trockenfaule der Ruben. Kranke

Pflanze 5: 161-163. Oct. 1928,

8. Gauma.nn, S. Ueber die Bekampfung des ITurzelbrandes des Zucker-

r^ben, Landw. Jahrb. Schweiz. 42: 571-582. 1928.

9. McWhorter, P. P. Control of beet seedling diseases under

greenhouse conditions. Virginia Truck Exper, Sta. Bui,

58: 525-544. 1927.
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10, Murav'ev, V. Pi Mehltau auf der ZucVerrabe. Bolezni Hast.

(Morti Plant) 16: 175-178. 1928.

11, I\fackols, S. B., and C. M. Tompkins * Delayed thihnin.'?; as a
means of controllin.? daniplng-off of sugar beets, (Ab-

stract) Phytopath. 19: 95. Jan, 1929.

12, Schmidt, E* VJ» Untersuchun/^en uber die Cercospora-^lattfleck-
enl-crankheit der Zuckerrube, Zeitschr, Parasitenk, 1;

100-137, Ai-r. 1928. •

13, Shevtchenko, V. A disease of sugar-beet, Khizoctonia violacea
Tul., new to the Uki-aine.)— . . , (Plant-breeding Messen-
ger) 1928, Belaya Tzerkov, 4: 21-23. 1928. (German
summary.

)

14, Stewart, G,, and D. W. Pittman. Predisposition of sugar-beets
to late root rot, phytopath. , 18:" 263-276. 1928.

15, Tompkins, C. M. Further studies on the dry-rot canker of
sugar beets. (Abstract) Phytopath, 19: 94-95. Jan, 1929,
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INTRODUCTION

This report on a prellndnary survey of the plant diseases of Montana is

based chiefly on field surveys by the authors made between May I5 and October 1,

1928.

The main agricult.'.ral districts were visited one or more times, but the

following of the 55 counties in the state were not entered: Beaverhead, Glacier,

Lincoln, Toole, Liberty, Pondera, Teton, and Powder River. The authors drov«=»

more than 8,000 miles in automobilRs, and collected about 1,200 specimens and

a large amount of information. Duplicates of aiost of the specimens were sent
to the United S.1;ate3 Department of Agriculture, Office of Mycology and Disease
Survey. Special attention was given to small grains, alfalfa and beans.

While this re.por.t is primarily for I926, all available records and ob-

servers were consulted in order to include all the parasites and diseases
known to occur in Montana, and to give the available history of the serious
diseases. Tbi.s information has not been previously assemblea. Many of the
diseases were, listed by Anderson, et al (1926) in U. S. Department of Agri-
culture Bulletin 13^^^.. Plant, disease surveys somewhat like this one were con-
ducted in 1927 by Linford (1923) in Utah and Archer (I928) in Iowa.... t - .

The summers in Montana are serai-arid and sometimes very dry. This con-
dition is shov/n in figures, by Burke and Pinkney (I919) from which the follow-
ing averages are. taken,. .Good agricultural regions in Montana have more -rain
than is indicated by. these figures

.

• . •
••

.Driest season. .4 inches of rain during grov/ing -season; total 11 in.

.Average season. 7 inches of rain during growing season; total, ,15 in.

.Wettest season. 11 inches of rain during growing -season; total, I9 in.

Growing, seasons are usually short and relatively cobl.-

In this climatR, therefore, plant parasites are less abundant than in
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more humid regions supporting mor'^ abundant vegetation. Rusts, virus diseases,
and physiological abnormalities are abundant in Montana. The serious diseases
in the state are especially indicated in th- table of contents, besides being
discussed in the text.

This report considers 435 parasitic diseases, 29 virus diseases, and 34
non-parasitic diseases of 95 species and varieties of economic plants in
Montana. A host index including IO75 diseases of non-economic plants in
Montana has been prepared separately. These I573 listed parasites and diseases
occur on 83I species and varieties of plants. Card indexes of these plant dis-
eases and parasites have been prepared and arranged on the basis of hosts and
parasites.

Professor D. 3. Swingle, who has observed plant diseases in Montana dur-
ing the last 22 years, pointed out that some dangerous parasites on Montana
crops now appear to be unadapted to do serious damage here, although they are
occasionally introduced. Examples are bean anthracnose and cherry brown rot
which have not been reported for many years, although they were once locally
abundant

.

The acreage, total yield, and value of crops on December 1, 1928 given
herein were estimated, by J. G. Diamond, Senior Agricultural Statistician,
U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Economics, cooperating with the Montana State
Division of Publicity at Helena, Montana.

Besides those indicated in "Literature Cited", the authors wish to ac-
knowledge the aid of the following people who collected and classified Mon-
tana fungi and furnished other information: Dr. H. M. Jennison, Dr. J. G.
Arthur, and Dr. H. S. Jackson (North American Flora), Dr. H. B. Humphrey, J.

7/. Blankinship, R. B, Streets, E. R. Norris, W. W. Diehl , Vera K. Charles,
Florence Hedges, Dr.,C. L. Shear, et al . The exsiccati of Elam Bartholomew
(Fungi Columbiani) ,, David Griffiths (West American Fungi), and A. B. Seymour
and F. S. Earle (Economic FUngi) were used to the extent of their availability.

Brief references are made to reporters of many fungi considered here.
In these, "U. S. Bulletin 136^^" refers to this bulletin by Anderson, et al.

(1926) as mentioned in "Literature Cited". "N.A.F." refers to volumes of the
North American Flora by Arthur (I3O7-I327).

References to diseases pertain to 1928 unless otherwise stated.

Many names of host plants were taken from Bailey's Manual of Cultivated
Plants and the New Manual of Rocky Mountain Botany by Coulter and Nelson. Names
of parasites and other hosts v/ere taken from U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry
Bulletin I3GG and articles mentioned in "Literature Cited".
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I^W DISEASES AND ORGiuNISMS IN MONTANA

>i.ccording to available records, the following diseases and parasites,
except some that were reported in brief survey notes , are here reported as

occurring in Montana for the first time. This list is probably incomplete.

A nev/ disease is defineo. as a nev/ combination of a species of a host with a

species of parasite or virus, or physiological abnormality not previously
reported on the host.

Alfalfa: Tip burn I5O
i/iOiite spot 150

Apple ; Cracking l^"
Barley: Hormodendron hordei 132

Leaf girdle 132
Bean: Calico ,

13o

Phytomonas medicaginis phaseolicola 135
Pseudoifloaaic 13^
Uromyces appendiculatus 13"

Celery: Septoria apii 147
Cherry: Yellow leaf 157
China aster : Yellov/s

^

1d3

Clover: Gloeosporium caulivorum I52
Mosaic 152
Pseudopeziza trifolii I52

Ring spot 1 52

Corn; . Cephalosporium acremonium 133
Purple sheath spot 133

Cucumber, wild: Mosaic 14-7

Currant: Mottling 1d2

Dewberry: Mycosphaerella rubi loO
• - ' Mosaic loO

Douglas fir: Rhabdocline pseudotsugae I7I

Gladiolus : Mosaic Ic3

Horseradish: Raraularia armoraciae 147
Juniper: Cenangella deformata 17^

Herpotrichia nigra 17^
Lettuce : Bacterial rot. 14"

Mo saic 14^
Lima bean : Phytomonas phaseoli 13^
Loganberry: Mosaic loO

Millet: Pseudomonas albopreoipitans 134
Sclerospora graminicola 134

Mountain ash : Eutypella sorbi 1 "7

Oats; Colletotrichum graminicolum 13^
Phytomonas coronafaoiens 129

Onion: Cuscuta spp 147
Verraioularia oircinans 147

Potato: Curly mosaic 1-44

Pea: Ascochyta pinodella 14^
Pusarium orthoceras pisi 14'-'

Pusicladium pisicola 14'^

Peronospora viciae 14*-^
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Petunia:
Plum:

Poplar:

Raspberry:

Ros.e.t . .

Safflower:
Salsify:
Snapdragon;
Sorghum:

Strawberry;

Sudan grass
Sweet clove

Sweet corni
Tobacoo:
Tomato:

Vetch:
Wheat:

Willow:

Mosaic 164
Phytomonas pruni I58
Blight (undetermind) Id?
Chlorosis iGo
Phytomonas tumefaciens

,
168

Diatrype bullata 168
Didyraosphaeria manitobensis I59
Bramble streak » I59
Ameris rosioola * lo^
Phrjagmidiuin rosae—setigerae I05
Black root (undetermined) I54
Albugo tragopogonis 147
Wilt (undetermined) k 165
Bacterium holci .......* 133
Translucent bacterial stripe (unnamed) .... 133
Bacterial leaf spot (undetermined) , . Ibl

Sphaerotheca humuli lol

Mycosphaerella fragariae lol

Yellowing. (Xanthosis?) 160
:Bacterium holci I34
r: Albinism 1^1

Mosaic 151

Septoria meliloti i.i ... I5I

Cephalosporium acr*emonium 133
V/itches* broom 14"
Alternaria solani 145
Pusarium lycopersici 145
Kabatiella nigricans 155
Bacterium atrofaciens 12d

Claviceps purpurea I27

Pusicladium alopecuri ISA

Leaf girdle 120

Mottling 128

Physiological leaf spot I27

Typhula graminum I27

Septoria nodorum I25

Septoria tritioi 12b

Tilletia tritici ^^
Cenangium sp ^y^
Lachnella flammea 1^
Marssonia apicaulis 1^)0

Septogloeum maculans • • lyo

Septoria salicis l^o

Valsa salicina l'^

CEREAL AND GRASS CROPS

MEAT (Triticum aestivum L.)

Winter wheat. I328.

Spring wheat. 1928

.

810,000 acres. 12,150,000 bushels. Worth $9,760,000.

3,410,000 acres. 64,790,000 bushels. Worth $54,424,000,
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(Table /\2. suinraarizes losses iii wheat).

STIMXING SLIUT OR BUNT (Tilletia lecvio Kuehn

)

. Stinking must is the most
destructive plant disease in- Montana and will probably remain so. It is con-
servatively estimatea to have- caused a loss of more than one million dollars in

Montana in \.'^2<': . -The basis for- estimating this loss is as follows:

Losses in yield* . .

,

3*6/0 or 437,400 b-u-. winter wheat at 80 cents per bu i$34<3,g20*

0.63^ or 408,1-77 bu. spring vvhea-t e-t -80 cents per bu '. 326,54.1.

Loss by dockag-e (as in Table35) q,463-,G20 bu. at 4 cents per bu. 378,545.

Total dockage- and yield- losses "|l,055>006.

To this last figure there might be- added the cost of chemicals and labor

used in treating seeu- wheat on a large scale but this amount is not known.

Many growers use treating machines.

•i-iaLd LossfeS

Special effort v/as made- -to- determine' the amount of stinking smut in

Montana wheat fields. T.ie above estima-tes are based largely on field inspec-
tions made in the countias indicated in Figure 2. The winter wheat was nearly
all Turkey Red wheat and its subvarieties (except 2 fields of Grail Fife v/heat)

.

The spring v/heat v/as mostly Marquis.

V/inter wheat - l80- fields; 20,050 acres; average 3»6 per- oent bunt.
Spring- v/heat- - 55 fields; 9 , ^3^ acres; average O.63 per cent bunt.

Some fields- of v/inter- wheat contained 25 to 6>0 per cent bunt and some

fields of spring wheat contained- 5 to I7 per" cent bunt. The infestation of
stinking smut was less in spring- than- in v/inter wheat because the bunt spores
do not overv/inter in the soil to an- economic extent. Bunt was serious in

spring wheat only in regions- producing smutty winter wheat. In such places,
some extra inoculation of- spring- wheat occurs in threshing, etc.

Many observations and. experiments have shown that the spores of Tilletia
laevis in the soil are important sources- of infection of winter wheat in

Gallatin and some other counties .-• The treated winter v/heat in this region
averaged 10 to 25 per cent stinking- smut in 13^7 ^^'^'^^ 19^8, in comparison to 52
to 92 per cent in untreated, wheat.,- so- soil infestation is a serious factor.

Volunteer, harvested stands of v/heat, sov/ed- by destruction of the parent crops
by hail, contained no- bunt or only traces of it, even when the parent crops

contained more than 1 per cent of bunt. Probably little inoculation and early
planting accounts for this.

Comparative Data for 1927. In the northern part of Gallatin Valley, 43
fields of Turkey Red wheat aggregating 1100 acres v/ere inspected. The average
percentage of stinking 3mut (Tilletia laevis) was 7,4 per cent. One. field of

150 acres "on badly infested soil contained an average of 23 per cent of stink-
ing smut base-a, on a count- of 430^^ heads. -All the seed in this field had been
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treated. One-third of thj field v/ith seed truatod \:ith 5O por cent CuOO?
averaged I9 per c^'iit bunt. Prevalence of bunt in other fluids on this farm
in 15^28 v/as vury siaiilar to that in I327,

Species of Tillotia in Montana 7/lioat. Specimens from 56 fields of v;intsr
and spring wheat were examined microsGopicTTlly. All but three were Tilletia
laevis. Two specimens of durum wheat fi-om Roose\/-elt County, and one specimen
of Marquis wheat from Ravalli Cour.ty were Tilletia tritici (Bjerk.) Wint. In
Roosevelt County, 100 acres of durum v/heat contafncd 25 per cent of the heads
with T_. tritici . PXirther spr^-adof T. tritici is liable to occur in Montana.
It was found in spelt at Giistave , Soutti Dakota, which is near' the Montana line.

Tilletia laevis was found in the following varieties of v/heat: Turkey
Red, Montana 36, New Turk, Karmont, Kharkoi, Orail Fife, Club hybrid I28, Kota,
Burbank Super, Marquis, Supreme., l<ed.., B.oba. and Rub.y. '.

. . .:.

Dockage

Figures 3 ^^^^ 4 ^^'^ Tables 35 >
3^^"^ ^^^ 37'^^^°'*^ ^'^^ stinking smut in cars

of Montana v/heat received at Minneapolis, Minnesota and Portland, Oregon. At
these terminals, cars of wheat are graded as smutty or not smutty. Figa^res on

smut dockage per car are not' available.' Very valuable information on amounts
of smut dockage per car could be secured readily at the terminal, elevators . It

is hoped that hereafter grain supervisors will be instructed to secure such in-

formation thoroughly and completely, o'r that other organizations will be provided
for acquiring it.

Calculations of Smut Dockage by 7/lieat Buyers. Since a relatively small
percentage of the people interested in snxit dockage knov/ how it is calculated
or estimated, the methods now usea are explained here, iVkch of the following
information was kindly supplied by professor W. 0. V/"hitcom,.b , Superintendent
of the Grain Laboi-atory, Montana Agricultural rjxperinient Station, Mr. R. B.

\VhitloCiC^..,i'ederal .-Grain, Supexv.iao.r at .Portland, Oregon and. .Mr., ..R... G, L;liller..,-

Grain Inspector at Minneapolis, Minnesota.

i'armers -pay
. the. ..entire -loss due to. smut. in.-Whe.at,, for., smut dockage, is . ....

large enough to make it safe and even attractively profitable for buyers to

deal in smutty v/heat, Altnough buyers sometimes use "horse-trading'' methods
in purchasing very smutty wheat, smut dockages are usually estimated by the

methods given iri the ".Handbook- of Official Grain Standards" by Bberner (l'-324)#

Section (a)' is follewed at Portland and' sectiori (b) is followed at Minneapolis.

Removal of smut by washing instead of scouring has developed greatly
during the last three y'ears. '»Jashed wheat gains a little weight instead of
losing weight like scourea v/heat, which lo'v.'ers the test weight. However, the

gain is slight for grain is. .washed .quickly in cold .wa.ter and is dried, before
much absorption occurs. Very smutty v/heat sometii.ies acquires a rancid odor in

storage after washing. 'A'heats with wrinkle., bran coats become badly wrinkled
after washing. Most of the wheat milled on the Pacific Coast is scoured or
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v/ashed first because smutty wheat is so corarnon. V.'heat.for export is scoured in

case it is smutty. Some v/heat is exported as "sample grade", without inspec-
tion, but such shipments of sample wheat rarely have more than O.5 per cent
smi.it

,

Black point and similar discolorations due to bacteria, Helminthosporium,
and some other dematiaceous fungi have been confused with discolorations caused

by bunt

.

The dampness of wheat and bunt at threshing time affects the dockage on

the threshed grain, for the spores in dajnp smut balls are smeared onto the

grain, while dry smut balls contaminate v/heat by powdered spores and large parts

of smut balls, and thus are less injurious than damp smut balls.

Calculation of Smut Dockage at Portland, Oregon. At Portland where
smutty wheat is handled in large quantities, smut dockage is calculated by
running a 5OO gram sample through a dockage tester Vi/hich grinds off the surface

of the grain in removing the smut. The dockage is computed on the basis of loss

in v/eight of the sample. Thus, a dockage of 1 per cent is made for each 5 gleams

that the sample loses weight. Slightly smutty v/heat is cleaned by a single
passage through a dockage tester, while badly smutty wheat is run through the
dockage tester or scouring mill tv/o or more times before it is cleaned, which
increases the dockage because each time it passes through the mill, more of the
grain is ground off in removing the smut. Smut dockage is subtracted after de-
duction for foreign material has been made. Commercially, the work of the
dockage tester is done in a cleaning mill. A fixed smutting charge (cleaning
charge) is made per ton based upon the smut dockage (see schedule below).

Important elevators use the following schedule (Table 34) pi^epared by
the Merchants Exchange of Portland. This may not correspond exactly to sched-
ules used by other concerns.

Table 34' Schedule - Cleaning Charges for Smutty V/heat at Portland, Oregon.

Smut dockage as determined
by dockage tester

Smutting charges
(dollars per ton)

(per cent) Sacked Grain ; Bulk Grain*

0.5 to 1.

1.5 to 3.

3.5 to 7.

7.5 to 15.

.0.75 ;

o.Ao

1.10
: 1.30

0.45
0.50

: 0.80
! 1.00

*Three cents per bushel are deducted for bulk grain for storage and
handling.
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Example: Calculated price of a car of sacked smutty v/heat versus clean
sackea wheat at Portland,

Total amount of wheat
l/o dockage for foreign material, v/eed seeds,

dirt, etc,

2Pio siiuit dockage, determined by dockage tester
Wheat after subtracting dockages

Value at wO cent; bushel
Subtract smutting charge**

Actual sale price

Difference (loss)

Smt.itty

100,000 lb.

,
1,000 lb.

1,980 lb.

97,020 lb.

.$1,293. Go

39. Go

Clean

100,000 lb.

1,000 lb.

99,000 lb.

$1,320.00

$1,254.00 $1,320.00

$Gd.OO (about 5fo) .

Sstimiating Price of Smutty V/hee.t 'at Minneapolis. V/heat is graded smutty
on the basis of paragraph (FJ in "the sTeJidards (Boerner, I924) relative to the
grading of- sm^utty wheat. Buyers estimate the amount of smut by sight end odor
as slight, meaium, and very smutty. There is a daily variation in smut dock-
ages made by this method. The variable factors are; (l) smut predominating as
smut balls; (2) smut predominating as spores smeared onto the wheat; and (3) the
amount ana degree of contamination of smutty wheat on the market.

In 1928, wheat with traces of s:iiut (line grade for smut) was discounted
1 to 3 cents per bushel. Most smutty wheat was docket 2 to 5 cents per bushel.
Wheat with heavy smut was' docked 7 to 10 cents per bushel. Scouring and wash-
ing was done by oonmercial flour milling companies and two elevators which
merchandised smutty wheat. When they handle i large quantities of smutty wheat,
they made less dockage for heavily srau.tty wheat. Plump wheat with smut took
a lower dockage than 'shrun]ten v/heat equally affee tea with smut.

Smut Docka ge at Dviluth, Minnesota. There is a smut dockage of 10 to I5
cents per bushel at Duliith when much smut is received. V/lien fewer cars of
smutty wheat are receiveu, the dockage rate is lower. This information was
furnished 'o^' W. H. O'Shea, Grain Supervisor at Duluth

.

1928,

Table 35* Method 01 estimatixig losses from smut dockage in Montana v/heat.

Kind of wheat and Num.be r of cars
receiving point Total Graded sm.utty

Y/heat - Portland
Spring wheat - Minneapolis
Winter wheat - Minneapolis '

- 5,lG8

11,170
1,635

1,395
272

: 541

Percentage cars graded smutty - 12. 3.

12,3 per cent of 76,940,000 bushels of wheat = 9,463,620 bushels,

Dockage loss at rat e of 4 cents per bushel = $37'^ > 545-

L

**The smutting (milling) charge is
,f
O.uO per ton on all the v/heat

after the dockage x'or foreign laaterial, etc. is taken out. In this case the
smutting charge is based on 99,000 pounds.
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Table 3'-J' Smutty v/heat from i.-iontani. received at Portland, Oregon from July
1, 1927 to July 1, 1928 . (ileported by R. L, Baldv/in, Grain Supervisor).

Shippinj; point Total Gars : Gars vvith 3;nut Per oent Smutty

Great I'^allc

Sozeman '•n .

: i,2pq
28G

19.6
43.6

Total, 1927 crop. - lA^j 1,545- : 21.7

Table 37 • Smixtty wheat in I928 crop from Montaiia received at Portland, Ore-
gon from July 1, 1928 to, December 1, 1928. (Reported by. R, L. Baldwin, Grain
Supervisor)

.

Ship Ding Point Cars v/ith Smut Per cent Smutty

Great, Palis

Bozeman
Harlowtown

689

1^7

,534

,23.2

4^.2
30.6

Total, 192;:') crop 1,400 27.0b

Foster (1894, 1^j95» ^^^d- 1896) , Morris and Ogaard (I925) , Morris and Kurtz

(1929), anu Swingle ( I917 )described v/heat bunt in Montana. ' : '
•

te st

.

V/hiuGomb (192b) showeu that bunt on v/hoat has little effect on the protein

LOOSE SMUT (Ustilago tritici (Pers.) Rostr.). This siiuit is coi.'imon and
widely distributed in Montana but is usually not destructive. In I928, it was
found in the counties indicated in Figure 2. Traces were found in 29 of the

42 field.s insoedte-i for it. These fields included 3>200 acres. It was not
noticed in 200 other fields covering about 30>0-*t) acres. '

One field of 80 acres of spring wheat at Culbertson contained 10 per cent
of loose smut. In -I927, 20 acres of Supreme v/heat contained 25 per cent.

Altiiough loose siiiut .is sometimes destructive in .wheat propose^ for regis-
tration, it v/as not serious in I928. Registration rules tolerate no more than
1 per cent. No fields were refused registration due to loose smut in I928.

STEM RUST (PuGcinia gramirMs Pers.). Puocinia graminis appeared in the
wheat fields of Montana too late to do serious damage in I92BT It was found in
the counties indicated in Figure 5« Some of thu locations and results of field
inspections were supplied by vV. L. Popham, '7. L. Jellison, and James Bradbury of
the Barberry Eradication Pro j wet..

Stum rust was fo\j.nd in 11 fields of winter (mostly Tiirkey Red) wheat.
One field in Chouteau .-County had 100 per :cent o-' the stems and 3 ps^" cent of the
leaf area spotted. One field in Daniels County had 100 per cent of the stems
and traces of the leaf area spotte... . , . .

One hundred and fifty fields af spring wheat
, (mostly Marquis) aggregating

about 0,030 acres, were inspected for Puocinia graminis. Traces or slightly
more occurTed in 5,bOO acres. fline fields in Chouteau, Daniels, Philips, Valley,

\
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Mineral, and Ravalli Counties' showed all thes-oema b.earin^ Puocinia graminis.
The rust on the l^ave- varied from traces to 40 per 'cent. Most of the other
affectea fields showed only trace's of stem rust:,.

Table 'jQ gives estiinates of losses from Puocinia graminis. The decrease
in losses during thu last five years has probably been influenced by the de-
struction of -more than 14,000,000 barberry bushes (including 34,089 in Ilontana)
in the IJ wheat growing states in the. Barberry , ErudicatiQn Campaign.

_

Apparently the weather in iviontana in most years ,is too dry to permit de-
structive spread of Puocini a graminis early enough" to do great damage. T.ehon
and Young (1924) and" TehoA~(1327T~3howea a correlation between the weather and
black stern rust, ' "

,,

'

'

'•':"

Mor^ris "and Pop.ham (:1'925, I92
blp.ck stern rust and barberry eradi

6) "aind Swingle'and Morris" tl907-1922) .described
ation in Liontana.

Table ^0. Estimated, lo.sses in wh
in Ilontana. (Courtesy of;'//. L. Poph
States Department of ; Agriculture)

Year I'Aieat Oats

eat, oats, barley and rye, caused by Stem rust
am, State leader. Barberry Eradication, United

Barley Rye Total
Bushels

Total
Value

1916' 3,000,000- ..

'

1917 45,000 71,000 No report
1918 No report No report No report
1919 No report

.

1920 Trace Trace
1921 857,000 150,000
1922

1923 10,472,000 No report

1924 260,000

1925 Trace iJo report
1926 a6,ooo Trace

192;^

1928
80,000 Trace

78,000

No report ll6,000
No report No report

~ -

Trace Trtice

No

1,007,000
repOrt - -

10,472,000
260,000

•0 Trace

46,000
00,000
78,000

143,910

779,450

8,587,040
322,400

50,400
80,000
70,000

e 12,059,000 :$10,033,200Total 11,837,000 221, 000 Trace Trao
Averaf^e 9bb,000""

, 18,000 1,049,000 $ 989,000

LEAF RUST (Puocinia triticina Eriks Presumably this rust occurs in

every county in the state in 'which large fields of wheat are grown, but is rarely
serious.. Figure 5 shows the Icnown distribution of the leaf rust in I928. Some
of the locations 'were supplied by Mr. W. L. Popharn, State Leader in Barberry
Eradication, United States Department of Agriculture, and his assistants, V/. L.

Jellison ana James Bradbury. Prom Table 40 it will be seen that the average
percentage of leaf area destrovevi v/as estimated at 11.8 per cent.

Turkey Red v/heats appear to be less susceptible to Puccinia triticina
than Marquis and some other varieties in Montana. . . ,
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Estimation of damt^ge cause.^ by leaf diseases. Tehon (I927) has described
a method of computing the percentage of leaf area destroyed in a field by a
leaf-spotting fungus such as Puooinia triticinu. By using Tehon' 3 method, with'
the addition of appropriate decimal points for the sake of clearness, data from
field- inspections for this fungus are assembled in Tables 39 ^-^d /\.Q.

Table 39. Puccinia triticina in wheat in Fergus County, iviontana. 1928.

(1) [2) (3) (4) (^) (fo) (7) (8) (9)

County '

No. of :

fields :

observed;

Acres
examined;

Prevalence: Per cent
\

diseased plants
[

Destructiveness:
Leaf area affected

Per : Per cent ; Weighted; Per; Per -cent x; '/eighted

cent • X acres ; per cent: cent- Column 5 per cent

Fergus 1 100 100 ! 100.00 10 10.0000 •

: 1

: 1

• 160
80

: 100
: 100

160.00
80.00

•

70
.10

: 112.0000
8.0000

ft

tt

1

: 1 ; fo
: 100
. 100

40.00
: bO . 00

35
.85

: 14.0000
: 51.0000

tt 1 20 . 100 20.00 40 8.0000
H_

»t

7

: 5

. .310 ,

: 540

: 0.5
:

1.55-
: .00

• - - : .0.5

:

:.. .775 ..

:

(Total) 18 : 1310 : 4^1.55 : 35.2 : 203,775 : 15.5

Explanation of Tables 4O to 47.

The coiuians in Table 4O contain the same type of information as those in

Table 39 except in the following details;

Relative to Columns 4 ^^'''^ 7* ''^/hen the fields inspected in a county did
not have the same percentage of aiseasea plants and the same percentage of leaf
area destroyed, figures were not given in Coluim:is 4 ^'^'^ 7* Instead, the data
for such counties v;ere suramarizea as in Table 39 "^o give the weighted percentages
in Coluiims d and 3.

Relative to Column 6. Part of the inspection records from some counties
gave only percentages of destructiveness. Hence no figiares could be given for
such counties in Columns 4> 5 ^^'^ ^' ^'^^^ ^^ '^^® summaries of these columns.

Relative to Column 9. For individual fields or subgroups, this percent-
age is derived by imiltiplyin^, the percentages of prevalence and destructiveness
_( Column 4 X Colurmi 7). This product is v\fritten in parentheses because it is not
useu in calculating the weighted percentage of destructiveness for the entire
state or region. Parentheses are used in Coluhin 6 "for the same reason.

Although Column "3 in Table 40 gives the percentage of the leaf area des-
troyed by Puccinia ti-iticina, this percentage does not directly represent reduc-
tion in yield. The correlation between reduced leaf area and reduced yield has
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not been determined in Montana, but observations on Pucjinia triticina in south-
ern Illinois in 1^21 and 1^22 indicated a commercial loss in yield and value of
about 25 p<3r cent when the v/eighted percentage of destructiveness Wius about 5O
per cent. Red leaf rust is rarely if ever this severe in Montana.

Table 40. Puccinia triticinia in wheat in Montana. 1928.

:4) 6) (7; 3)

llo\ -of': Prevalence: Per cent
[

Destructiveness:

County : 'fields :

observed:
Acres :

examined:

of diseased plants
[

Leaf area affected

Per : Per cent: Weighted : Per: Per cent : Weighted
Cent : X acres: per cent : Cent: X Column 5 per cent

Ravalli ; 77 : 1160 396.70000:
. (34-4)

Lake : 2 : 100 10 : 10.00: (10)
':

10 • 1.0000 : (1)

Missoula 3 :
160 —

; 84. 00: (5.3)
'- .4020 (.25)

Mineral : 25 125 :
-

;
- ' - ; -

: 16.4500 (13)

Flathead : 1 • 2 : 100 2.00: (100) 20 : .4000 (20)

Gallatin : 7 :
682 *^ 282.20 (41.4)- -- -30.1100 • (4-4)

Yallowstown ; 14
18

: 1145 - • 379.35- (33.1) :
- 107.6763 (9.4)

Fergus j 1310 - 461.55= (35.2)

(28)
,

: 203.7750 : {15. 5)

Judith Basin 4 220 - 60.60 ; - .3030 : r.14)
Vvheatland 2 230 ; - - . _ . ...

; .2300 . (.1)

Carter 2 120 . 10 12.00 : (10) : 1 : .1200 : (.1)

Rosebud 8 : 550 : -
: 40.80 (7.2) :' -

: 2.4110 : (.44)
Garfield 2 70 : 0.5 .35 (0.5) : 0.5 : .00175 : (.0025)

Prairie 4 : 130 J
—

: 10.75 (6) : -
: 4.0038 : (2)

Big Horn : 10 : 3290 : - : 2048.25 : (62.2) : : 504.1460 : (I5.3)

Custer : 3 : 200 ; _ ; — : - : -
: .2000 : (.1)

Valley : 18 : 2180 : — : 56.55 : (2.6) ; - : 3.0070 : ( .14)

Treasure : 2 : 50 : - : - : : .0500 : (.1)

Phillips
: ; 7 : 410 : - : - : ; : 1.2300 : (.3)

Fallon : -3 : 220 : — : -
: : : .^^lOO : (.2)

Chouteau ; 14 : 12^0 ' —
. 480.85- (3&.1) .

- 48.0040 (3.8)

Dawson : 1 ' 200 100 • 200.00: (100) 15 : 300.0000 ' (15)

Richland 1 • 200 100 .200.00 (100) : 5 : 100.0000 (5),
Roosevelt

: f 320 100 . 320.00- (100) 24.40000' (7.6)

Hill : 250 ;
— ; — - - ; .7500 • (.3)

Blaine
: 3 : IbO : : , : .3200 : (.2)

Totals : 241 :14,804
,

1746.111 ' 11.8

YELLOW STRIPE RUST
(
Puccinia gluraarum (Schm.) Eriks . ) . Yellow stripe rust

was found in the counties indicated in Figure 5. It was. first found in Montana

in 1915 by Dr. F. K. Ravn.

Most of the numerous fields of Jones Fife v/heat in Flathead County had

all of the plants affected with yellow stripe rust, from 5Q to 9O per cent of

the leaves being killed prematurely, according to V/. L. Popham, ,v/ho made a

careful inspection. Glume infection was common, "Raeder (I928) also reported
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this epideraic. This v/heat yielded v/ell even though badly infested with stripe

rust,

The injurious effect of Puccinia glumarum was similar Lo that of P.

triticina. The epidemio became severe too late to reauce the yield very ser-

iously. It also occurred on Kordeuin jubatum in Flathead County.

At Bozeman, /\.6 acres of Crail Fife v/heat had stripe rust on all the stems

in the field, about f^O per cent of the; leaf tissues being destroyed. It vj&s not
seen in' two other fields of Crail Fife wheat near this one. Puccinia glumarum
was abundant iii only the margins of the plots of Jones Fife wheat, and was not
seen in other varieties of wheat on the Agricultural Experiment Station at
Bozeman. . .

'

Stripe rust was abundant in an experimental plot of Crail Fife wheat at

Havre. Traces were seen in fields of Marquis wheat :in Kill and Chouteau Counties
It has occurred in Jones Fife v/heat on the Experiment Station at Bozeman for thir-

teen years. In 1'927 , a 6o per cent leaf infestation, of stripe rust was found on
a velvet chaff wheat in Lake County.

'Since' Puccinia glumarum was not seen in Turkey Red v/heat and was not ser-
ious in Marquis v/heat, it does not threaten to be very destructive.' in Montana.

FOOT ROT
(
Helminthosporium sativum Pam. , King;, and Bakke). Specimens of

wheat v/'are sent to this laboratory from the Experiment Station at Mocoasin, Mon-
tana in' Movember , 1927. These specimens heid foot rot, and bore many yellow
leaves.' They cxemplif'ied the fall symptoms of Helminthosporium foot rot that
became epidemic in winter wheat in central Montana in I928. Bayles and Suther-
land (1928) found correlation between foot rot, drouth injury, and v/inter killing,
Young (1928) " described foot rot".

• In 1928, wheat' b-j fore heading in many fields v/as chlorotic, dwarfed,
upright-, and'had some yijllov/ to brown leaves, brown roots, and too many stems.
Mottling, streaking and leaf ' spotting were associated symptoms. The most
severely affected fields developed so poorly that sonje of them were plowed with-
out harvesting.

Severe damage in central Montana was closely correlated with early plant-
ing. This evidence supports the statements of some Authors that relatively high
temperatures 'favor infection 'by Helminthosporium. This correlation with early
planting was 'observed during "the' epidemics of foot-rot in central Montana, about
lb years ago,: Thetn, farmers planted wheat betv/een July I5 and August I5,
Authorities from Montana State College advocated late planting. Farmers followed
this advice, and foot rot v/as thereafter not serious for many years.

In 1927* however, ma-ny farmers planted wheat between July I5 and August
20. That fall was unusually long and rather dry.' \'Jheat g'rev/ too large, and
seriously reduced the amount of soil moisture. Some fields shov/ed symptoms of
foot rot in the fall. Many of the early-planted fields showed severe sj^mptoms
in the spring of I928. A temperature of -5° F. on April I3 , I928 causea unexpectj
ed winter injury. A drouth in May and early June did not permit the wheat to
recover from foot rot and winter injuries. Early planted wheat developed to a
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stage in v/hich it dGmanded rnuch water during the drouth in May. With roots badly
damaged by foot rot, such wheat be'cama' yellowed and, dwarfed with many brov/n

lower leaves at heading ti.;ie . Poor cultural conditions increased .the injury
done by foot rot. The worst fields died prematurely instead of ripening proper-
ly, and had a gray color unlike yellow, normally ripe fields.. Such fields bore
low yields of shrivelled grain and the heads in some v/ero covered with a mold
which, in most casus, appe<irecx to be Pusicladium alopecuri.

In contrast to the affected early planted fields, other fields planted
early in Septumbor, 13^7 bad wheat that germinated in cooler soil .and were only
slightly injured by foot rot. It remained green during the drouth.

1/Vheat planted on July I5 and August 1, 1928 in plots at the Moccasin
Agricultural Experiment Station was nearly dead by Uovember 1, 1323, chiefly
through the severe attack by Helminthosporium. 'Jheat planted on September 1,

1328 and u little later, shov/ed very little injury by Uovember 1. . Commercial
fields also exemplified thc'se results.

According to a recent estimate by J. G. Diamond, Agricultural Statigbi-

cian, Montaria farmers reduced their acr^eage of winter wheat 40 P'^T cent in

1328, most of v/hich was planted around "September 1 .
' He esti.'.ated .that only

about Zj-SljOOO acres v/ill be harvested in 1323* The 'reduction in acreage was

due mainly to low prices., and losses caused by- foot rot in the •I327-I32C crop.

Just as devastation of some wheat fields by Helminthosporium foot rot

has been ascribed to blaci: stem rust, so black point of kernels caused by the

same fungus has been carelessly or conveniently ascribed to stinking smut.

Thus, records of Helminthosporium are incomplete, and too low in their esti-
mates of losses. .... ' '

.

Data from field inspections are summarized in Table /\1. The weighted
average percentages are too large to represent the whole state because foot

rot v/as not serious in the extensive region of spring- v/heat in northeastern
Montana, as represented in the table by. Daniels County. Daniels County was

included in the table to call attention to this fact, although it made the

avereige percentages too lev/ to represent the winter v/heat region of central
Montana

.

Because fields severely affected with foot rot are easily detected

from a distance of more than 100 yards, and because determination of damage

was tne main object in this preliminary survey, records of severely affected
fields prec ominate in Table 41*

Probably foot rot will continue to reduce yields of wheat seriously

in Montana.
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Tr.bly 41. Field inspections for wheat foot rot. Montanr., I928.

County- Variety No. of
Acres

Per cent : Per cent
Fields prevalence ; loss

Hill Marquis ; 6 i 600 :

80
' ; 20

Hill
Chouteau

; Marquis '

;

Spring
6 :

"6
400 :

boo :

50 :

30 !

10
10

Roosevelt Durum 1 '

: 100 20 4
Fergus Marquis 1 100 < 20

.
'5 ••

Fergus . Turkey Red ; 10 : 800 . 70- '. 20
Fergus Turkey Red 3 380 50 10
Fergus Turkey Red 1 15 . - 100 05
Fergus Turkey Red 1 40 :

• 50 25
Judith Bcsin- Turkey Red ; 7

• 900 J 5 : 1 -

Judith Basin; Turkey Re

a

1 100 : 50 15
Judith Basin , Turkey Red 1 :

• 40 : 100 :
• 100

Judith Basin . Turkey Red : 2 100 : 100 85
Gallatin Turkey Red- ; 2 10 : 100 : .50
Daniels , -Marquis

: 30 5000 : ! 0-

Rosebud ; Marquis 1 : 200 15 : 1

Cascade : Winter : 100 : 10000 75 : • 25

<3 Counties 179 : 19385 : . 48.7 11.8

Averages computed as in Table 4O, but acreage-percentage products omitted,

BLACK CHAFF (Bacterium translucens tindulosum S., J., & R. ) . This disease
is common in the eastern half of Montana, but usually is not- serious. Figure 5
shows its distribution in I928.

In Richland County, black chaff was severe on most of the heads of spring
wheat in ten fields aggregating about 3^000 acres. The damage In this region .is

estimated as 12 per cent. The. fields were abnormally dark colored, due to "black

chaff when they ripened. The grain was shrivelled.

In Prairie County, six fields of Marquis wheat aggregating .77Q acres were 1

inspected. They showed 1, 5, 10, I8 , ^0 , and 75 per cent of the heads affected
with black chaff respectively, but the damage -v/as severe only in one field that
had been sowed iiito stubble.

In Fergus County, the disease v/as common. Traces to 20 per cent of the
heads v/ere diseased in six fields of Turkey Red wheat aggregating 52O acres.
The damage was probably about 1 per cent.

BASAL GLUIvlE ROT (Phytomonas atrofaciens (MC C.) Com. S. A. B.). One
collection of wheat heads froiu Judith Basin County was identified by Miss Lucia
McCullooh as having basal glujiie rot. Probably the disease occurs elsewhere, but:
was not separated from black chaff, and the uiseases caused by Septoria nodorum
and Helminthosporium.

i
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•GLUl'iii BLOTCH
(
Septoria nodorum Bjrk.). Glume iDlotch was found in Fergus,

RoosGVvjlt, Richland, Garfield, Pruirie, Daniels, and Hill Counties in I928.

Two fielas in Daniels and Hill Counties showed infestations of 100 per
cent, but suffered little damage . Only traces- to 5 per cent were seen elsewhere
Glume blotch is not serious in Montana. • •

SPECKLED LEAP BLOTCH'

{

Septoria tritici Dosm, ) . Septoria tritici was
found in mild infestations in Turxey Red wheat in four fields and the Agronomy
Department plots at Bozeman, 1/iontana. Traces were found in a fluid of Iviarquis

wheat in Rosebud County. •

It was first reported in Montana in I927 v/hcn a 100 per cent mild in-
festation occurred in tv/o small plots of Turkey Rei (Montana 3^) wheat in the

Agricultural Experiment Station at Bozeman.

POVvT)ERY MILDEW
(
Erysipho graminis DC). Mildew was found in Gallatin,

Yellowstone, Ravalli, and Petroleum Counties. It was not noticed in the north-
eastern part of Montana. Heavy infestations have' occurred on the lower leaves
and internodes of several varieties of wheat in the Agronomy Department plots
at Bozeman during the last four years. In 1928, Turkey Red, Albit, Regal,
Ridit, Grail Fife, Marquis, Federation, Reliance, Ceres, and Supreme wheats were
affected, but little damage was done (Powers and Clark, 1929).

Mildew was abundant- in a /\.0 acre field of Kharkof wheat at Huntley,
according to A. E. Seamans, Agronomist at the Experiment Station there. Subse-
quent drouth caused most of the mildew to become inconspicuous, so it probably
did little damage. •

HEAD MOLDS (mostly Fusicladium alopecuri E. & E.). Head molds were com-

mon on ripening Turkey Red wheat in Fergus, Gallatin, Judith Basin, 'Vheatland,

Yellowstone, and Big Horn Counties.

In Fergus and Judith Basin Counties, the head mold was associated' with
foot rot and miany heads v/ore examined microscopically. p\A3icladium v/as abun-
dant while Helminthosporium and Alternaria were seen too rarely to be signifi-
cant. Fasicladiura probably did som^e damage as a facultative- parasite. It was

seriously abundant on wheat sent from Great Falls in 1927* I^^ this case, it

v/as as-sociated v/ith shrivelled grain.

Taxoaom.y. The above determination is not definite. Fusicladium alope-
curi has mostly one celled spores and occurs on old leaves of Alopecurus. The

Fusicladium on v/heat has one to three celled, sometimes echinulate spores,- so

it may bo a new species. The spore sizes are' 1^-35 ^ 8-13 microns.

Alternaria tenuis Ne6s occurred on some wheat heads.
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SCAB (Gibtierella s&ubiiietii (Mont.) St.co.). SccJo v/as found in I328.

It v;f..s dGtorminud by Dr. H. B. Humphrey. It is probably rare in ivlontanei.

ERGOT (Clavicops purpurea ( Pr . ) Tul.) . Tracos of ergot in v/heat were

GoLleoted in PZ~alli~C"oun"ty~by '/. L. Jellison in 1928, and in 'Hill County by

D. A. Savage in 1927. •

SCLEROTIUi.'i ROOT ROT
(
Typhula graniinum Karst.). One farmer in Gallatin

County has suffered from T^'^pmila grarainum heretofore called Sclerotiura rhizodes,
attacking one field of winter wheat in tne spring before the heads appear. De-

tailed observations are planned for next spring.

CRINKLE JOINT (Nonparasitic), Small numbers of crinkle joint wheat stems

veere found in I928. It occurs each year, but usually is not 'destructively abun-
dant. H. L. Searaans found it in Flathead County in I316.

The symptom is the "N" shaped (crinklea) stems usually broken (som.etiraes

just bent or sharply curved) generally above the seoohd nodes of the stems. The
stems are bent upv/ard in an acute -angle at the nodes above the broken internodes.
The unequal growth of a node in returning the top of a- grass to an erect posi-
tion is a com'non phenomenon, and readily accounts for crinkle joint of wheat
on a' physiological basis. Bolley ( igi3 ,' Figure 12) illustrated crinkle joint.

In a special survey in 1326, crinkle joint was found in Marquis wheat
in Valley, Daniels, Sheridan, and Roosevelt Counties. Heads on crinkle joint
stems v/ere often poorly filled and v/ere so lov/ that many are not harvested.
Some fields suffered 5 to 10 per cent damage from crinkle joint-, but the dam-
age v/as less in most fields. It was also destructive in this region in 1'^2'J

,

In one field, I5 per cent of the stems were distorted by crinkle joint,

V/ind is probably the chief agent that breaks the crinkle joint wheat
stems. Many farmers in- 1926' blamed hail for the damage, but fev/ were able
to collect hail insurance- on this basis. In the most seriously injured field,
one to five stems per stool had crinkle joint while the rest v/ere normal.
Maybe the second internodes were abnormally weak in these broken stems.

PHYSIOL/OGICAL leap spot, a serious abnormality has been present in the
plots of the Agronomy Department of the Montana Agricultural Experii.ient Station
during the last four or more years. The leaf spots are oval to elongate, light
brown and have narrow, yellow margins. Superhard, Black Hull, Ridit, and
Nebraska 60 were the varieties most seriously affected. In the plots of Super-
hard and Black Hull -varieties of v/hoat, 5O to 75 per cent of t-he leaf area v/as

destroyed by this abnormality in I927 and I928. V/lieat in experimental plots
of the Moccasin Agricultural Experiment Station was similarly spotted. No
parasites v/ere found to be associated with this type of leaf spot. Dr. H. B.
Humphrey suggested that varietal (genetic) weakness might cause such spots.

Powers and Clark (1^28) report that tli« Superhard and Black Hull plots
of v/heat described above yielded more than other varieties of v/heat in I928.
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These are excellent varieties to yield so well when much of the leaf area was
destroyed by the physiological leaf spot.

BROV.']^J LEAP SPOT (Undetermined). Brown loaf spots, oval to circular in
outline and 1 to 2 mm. in diameter were common in fields of Turkey Red wheat in
Fergus County. They were associated with Holminthosporium foot rot. Many of
the spots had light brown to gray centers and. dark brown margins. In one field
of .40 acres, 100 per cent of the loaves and 2^ to 50 per cent of the leaf area
was spotted. Traces to 1 per cent of such loaf spots wore found in six other
fields.

MOTTLE AND CHLOROTIC STRIPE (Undetermined). Fields of Turkey Red wheat
affected with foot rot in Fergus, Judith Basin and Cascade Counties exhibited
two peculiar related symptoms. Many of the leaves of chlorotic plants (before
heading) exhibited leaves- that bore long, chlorotic stripes or mottled spots.
Specimens with these symptoms v/ere examined by Dr. A. G. Johnson and H. H,
McKinney who decided that the cause of the abnormality was neither mosaic nor
rosette. Foot rot and drouth probably caused these symptoms. They occurred on
1 per cent of the plants .in eight fields..

LEAP GIRDLE (Nonparasitic). Seedlings of spring wheat' sent to Bozeman
in 1'328 showed one or tv/o' white, constricted, twisted regions about 1 cm. long
in e-ach of ^several leaves'. There were yellow borders at the ends of the injured
spots. The other parts of the loaves v/ere normally green. V/ind or -frost proba-
bly -caused this injury. -It resembles Ic-af girdle in barley. '

BLAST (Nonparasitic). Tv/o plots of Supreme and Pelisse v/heat at the
Huntley Agricultural Expe'riment Station showed 20 to 3O per cent of the heads
partly blasted. Hot, dry winds during the' booting 3tage mfey have caused this
blasting.

Table Z}.2. Estimated percentages of losses from serious diseases of v/heat

in Montana, I928.

Disease "

1

Type of Loss ]

Kinc of :

wheat :

Percentage of
Loss ;

Total Perce-

age Loss

±-

Bunt ; Dockage Loss : All '«ieat :
— 0.5

Bunt ; Yield Loss Spring Wheat O.tj
Bunt : Yield Loss : Winter V'/heat 3.^ :

Bunt : Yield Loss : All Vv'heat : — : 1.1
Loose oi.iut : Yield Loss : All wheat -

: 0.1

Foot Rot ,, Yield Loss ; vVinter ViTheat 10. : -

Foot Rot : Yield Loss- : Spring V/heat : 1. :

Foot Rot : Yield -Loss : All V.fheat ; - 2.7
Red Leaf Rust : Yield Loss : All V/heat ; - : 1.

Stem Rust : Yield Loss : All VvTieat - : 0.1

Other Diseases : Yield Loss : All V/heat ! : 1.

Total Losses • -
: h.^

Loss figures adjusted to acreages of crops.
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OATSfAvena sativa L.

1928: 554,000 acres; 20,221,000 bushels; |8, 2^1, 000.

SMUT
(
Ustilago levis (K. & S.) Magn. and U. avenae (Pers.) Jens.). Oat

srnuts are destructive in hlontana. U. levis is the more abundant of these tv/o

,

although both are widely distributed in the state and often occur in the same

fields. Ustilago levis was collected in 16 counties, and U. avenae v/as found
in seven counties fpigure o) . Most farmers do not treat their seed to control
oat smuts.

Table 43 shows the results of the preliminary field survey made in I928,

An ave-rage of 5«7 P^^ cent of the heads v/ere smutty in 3^ fields aggregating
1480 acres. Applying this percentage to the valuation of the crop in Montana
calculates a loss of 1472,587.

Table 43. Oat smuts. Montana, I928.

County : Acres Per cent : : Cdunty ; Acres Per cent

Judith. Basin; 200 17 ' : : Yellowstone 91 :
14.^

V/heatland: ; 40 0.25 : ; Stillv/ater

n
0.38

Chouteau : 50 10. : : Garfield • ; 0.17
Valley : 170 0.97 : : Prairie ; 60 0.66
Roosevelt : 40 8 : : Fallon '

'

'

• 60 0.25
Daniels 200 7 : Powell ! 78 0.51
Blaine : 35 25 ,

: : Gallatin 35 3
Rosebud : 210 0.8 '

: : Ravalli • 40; 0.75
Big Horn :, ^0 0.17 : : Deer Lodge 15 :

Totals: 1,466 acres; acreage-percentage product is 84.41 ? average per-
centage for the 18 counties is 5 '7 P*^^ cent. Calculations like those in Table

40.

STEM RUST (Puccinia graminis Pers.) of Oats. Traces of black. stem rust
were found in cultivated oats ,in Yellov/stone , Valloy and Roosevelt Counties.

A 100 per cent infestation on Avena fatua was found in Valley County. Traces
v/ere also found on v/ild oats in Blaino County. Arthur reported it on wild
oats ['d. A. F. 7: 236). Puccinia graminis usually does little damage in cul-
tivated oats in Montana. (Table 38T^ '

CROWN RUST (Puccinia coronata Cda) . Dr. H. B. Humphrey found a serious
amount of crown rust, in one field in Sheridan County. \'I . L. Jellison found
traces of crpv/n rust . on oat panicles in Flathead County. It usually is not
destructive in Montana and is rarely seen.

HALO BLIGHT' (Phytomonas cor onafacieris. (Elliott) Com. S.. A. B.). Traces

of halo blignt were found in Swedish Select pats in Judith Basin County (Exper-

iment Station at Moccasin), and on Green Russian (C. I. 2344) o^ts in an
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experimental plot at Bozejuan, In I928,, H. M. Jennisor: colleoted it in Still-
water ajid Park Counties.

Under some conditions typical halos do not oojur on the leaf spots.
Elongate brown loaf spots, 1 to 10 cm. iongjtjjfit had no halos, but sometimes
had red margins, occurred -in Montana. They, dootroyed half tlie leaf area of 10 per
cent of the leaves in an 80 aci-e field of oats in Rosebud County. Smaller
amounts were found in Gallatin and Stillwater Counties. These bacterial leaf
spots were possibly halo blight.

OT'-iER PaPJiSITES. ivlaorosporium avenae Ou'd.v/as found on oat leaves at
Bozeman in I925.

"^

Colletotrichum - gr
Collected at Bozeman in l^ltH Apparently

aminicolum (Ces. ) V/ils . ,
; anthracnose

.

Heterosporium ohr
Leaves in Prairie Cou/ity in 1920, It rese
in echinulation of it's spores.

first record for state.

agmitis
,
(Opiz. ?) . -lacc . occurred on oat

:nbles Pusicladium destruens Pk. except

BLAST (Nonparasitic), Th.is abnormality is very destructive throughout
the state. It did about 10 per -cent damag-e in I928. Inspections revealed it in

line widely separated counties this year.
. It was more severe than in 1327, e^nd

Less severe than in 1"'326, .

Percentages found in field inspections are exemplified by fractions such

iS 1-3/10 -which means 1 to 3 sterile spikelets on TO per 'cent of-- the stems- in

the field. -

Rosebund County: 23O ac^es, l-j/lO per cent; 3O ecros, 5/9^ P^^ cent.

Garfield County: 4*-^ acres, I-5/8O per cent.

Yellowstone County: 4O acres, 1-5/75 P^^ cent;. 100 acres,

3/50 ; 10 acres, 1-8 /lOO.
V/heatland County: I5 acres., I-5/1OO per cent.

Park County: 10 acres, 2/100 per cent.
_

Prairie County: 20 acres, ^/'^O '^er cent. ....
Missoula County: 20 acres,. 3-5 A*-*^ P*^^ cent. .

Stillwater County: 2 aces, 1-10/100 per cent.

Since cultivated oats bear about 75 spikelets per panicle, the inspection

Jercentages indicate a loss of about 5 per' cent due to blast. These inspections

lid not cover the main region of production of oats in northeastern Montana in

/hioh the damage v/as estimated as 10 per .cent.

BARLEY (riordeum vulgare L.)

1928: 209,0:30 acres; 0,374, OJO bushels; .$3, 569, 000.

COVERED SMUT
(
Ustilago horde i (Pers.) Kell. & Sw.). Covered smut was

'ound in the counties snown in figure 5*
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Table 44 based on inspections of 24 fields showed an average of 2.8 per

cent of coverea smut in Gzk acres. Covered snrat regularly does serious damage

to barley in Montana.

LOOSE SIvfJT (Ustilago nuda (Jens.) Kell. and Sw.). Loose smut of barley

is serious in Montana". iFwas found in the counties shown in Figure b. Table

45 based on inspections of lb fields, showed an average of 3.4 per cent loose

smut in 4^5 ^CJ^^^s.

Table 44. Ustilago hordei in barley in Montana. I928*.

(1) f3)
: (4) (5) (b)

County Acr'^'S : Per cent Acres x per cent Average Per cent

Gallatir. :

Yellowstone :

V/heatland ;

Golden Valley
Garfield :

Prairie
Fallon
Treasure
Rosebud
Custer
Ravalli

20 :

121 :

135 :

20 !

5 :

: dO ,

: l(:0

: 40
: 1-5

: 50
: 20

.0-10 :

0-2 •
:

1 :

:

0.25-9
! 0-3
: 0.25

25

: 5

: 3

3.5^ =

2.30 :

-.20 :

1.85 .

'

: 2.^5
'

: .1

3.75
: 2.50

: . So

(3)

(1.7)

(4-^^)

: (1.7)

Totals : h2(^ : 17.42 : 2.8

Calculations like those in Table 4O.

Table 45. Ustilago nuda in barley in Montana. 1^28*.

(1) (3) : . (4) (5) (t.)

County : Acres : . Per cent : Acre" X oer cent : Average Per cent

Yellowstone ;

Stillwater ;

Fergus
Big Horn
Gallatin
Deer Lodge

30 ;

10

• 40 :

230 :

70 .

25

2

1

.53 i

.20

.40

: 8.83

5.70
i .15

(.58)

(3.34)

(8.14)

; (O.4)

Totals : 4^5 15.81 (3.4)

Calculations like those in Table 4O.

STEM RUST (Puccinia graminis Pers,). Traces of black stem rust of bar-
ley were found in Fallon, Richland, and Flathead Counties

,
(Table 38).
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STRIPE RUST (Puccinia glumar\ajn (Schni.) Eriks.). Traces were seen on
beardless cultivated barley and Kordeum jubatum in Flathead County.

STRIPE (Helminthosporium graraineum Rabh.) . Barley stripe destroyed I3
per cent of the leaf area in 7O acres of bar-ley in Richland County. It v/as

abundant in a ^ acre field in Stillwater County. It destroyed 30 per cent of
the leaf area in a 40 acre field in Ravalli County. It also occurred in Galla-
tin, Judith Basin and Dawson Counties, It was destructive in an experimental
plot of Hannchen barley at Bozeman in I926, ';/Vhile barley stripe is common,
its annual damage is small,

FOOT ROT (Helminthosporium sativum Pam. , King, and Bak.ve.). Foot rot of
barley is probably more serious than records show. A 10 acre field of barley
in Lake County had 10 per cent of the plants injured by foot rot.

LEAF SPOT (Hormodendron hordei Bruhne) . This fungus destroyed 20 per
cent of the leaf area on all the stems in a 5 acre field of barley in Yellow-
stone County. It was identified by Dr. Charles Drechsler. It is probably
common in central Montana.

LEAF SPOTS (due to Helminthosporium tere5,H. gramineum and H. sativum
,

Hormodendron , et al
. ) . Leaf spots, with causes not definitely determined, were

abundant in Big Hor^i and Y/lieatland Counties. Traces were seen in Stillwater
and other counties.

LEAP'' GIRDLE (Ilonparasitic ) . Specimens of barley seedlings collected in

Glacier County in I327 showed peculiar syiaptoras . Some leaves showed white,
shrivelled, twisted regio-ns 1 cm. long, with green or brown tissues in the
rest of the leaves between the injuries and the tips. Wind or frost probably
caused these injuries. Those symptoms are like those of leaf girdle in wheat.

OTHER PARAS i;TE3_0F CULTIVATED BaRLEY. Bacterium translucens Jones,
Johnson and Reddy. (U. S. Bulletin l^hC) } Claviceps purpurea ( FrTT Tul . Hill
County, I927J Helmiiithosporium teres Sacc. Gallatin County in l^l^j Puccinia
simplex Pk. Stillwater County.

RYE ( Secale cereale L.)

1928: 1^34,000 acres; 2,156,000 bushels; $1,488,000.

One hundred and eighty acres of rye in nine fields in Custer, Rosebud,
Yellowstone, and Treasure Counties showea no diseases.
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LEAP RUST (Puccinia dispersa Eriks.). Traces of leaf rust v/ere found on
rye at Bozeman,

ERGOT (Claviceps purpurea (Pr.) Tul . ) • Traces of rye ergot v/ere found
in Ravalli and Flathead Counties. It was found in Richland Couiity in 1924> ^i^d

in Hill County in I927.

CRINKLE-JOINT (Nonparasitic) . Traces of crinkle joint were seen in rye

in Park County.

CRESTED v/l-IEAT GRASS
(
Agropyron c ristatum J. Gaert.)

Traces of Claviceps purpurea ( Pr . ) Tul. occurred in Hill County in the
Agronomy Plots, .according to D. A., Savage, Agronomist.

FIELD CORN ( Zea mays L.)

SMUT (Ustilago zeae (Beckrn. ) Ung. ) . Traces were found in Gallatin, Yellow-
stone, and Ravalli Counties. At Huntley in I927, 3 P^^" cent of the corn in two
plots Was smutty.

PURPLE SHIiATH SPOT (various facultative parasites). Traces were found at
the Experiment Station at Huntley in I927 f^nd I928. Microscopical examination
revealed no Physoderma.

BLACK BUNDLE DISEASE ( Cephalosporium acremonium Cda.). Typical symptoms
were found in a stalk of corn in a plot at the Huntley Experiment Station in

1527. It was not seen there in 1'328.

SV/EET CORN
(
Zea mays rugosa jonaf .

)

BLACK BUNDLE DISEASE (Cephalosporium acremonium Cda.). Black bundles
occurred in about 1 per cent of the stems in two fields in Yellov/stone and
Flathead Counties. In Missoula County, I5 per cent of the stalks in a 1 acre
field had typical black bundles. It was not found at Bozeman.

SORGHUM
( Holcus sorghum L.)

.

LEAP SPOT
( BacteriuM holci Kendrick) . Traces occurred in 9O P^^ cent of

the leaves in a half acre plot in the experimental plots at Huntley (Yellowstone
County)

.

TRANSLUCENT BACTERIAL STRIPE (Unnamed). This disease was identified by
Dr. Charlotte Elliott. She has submitted a preliminary description of it for
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i.ublication; (Elliott, l^Sg) . It was found in Yellowstone and Dawson Counties.

COVERED SMUT
( Sphacelothtioa sorghi (Lk.) Clint.). First reported from

Carbon County in 1^12, and in Flathead County about iqi6.

BLAST (Nonparasitic). Traces were seen in Yellowstone County.

SUDAN GRiiSS
(
Holcus sudanensis Bailey).

LEAP SPOT
(
Bacteriuni h.olpi Kendrick) . Tliis disease destroyed half the

leaf area in O.5 acre of plots at Huntley (Yellowstone County).

MILLET (Setaria italioa Beauv.

)

DOV/IFY MILDEV/ ( Sclero spora graminicola ( Sacc . ) Schroet. ) . This disease
was first found in liontana ir. i'')2'6 when it was collected in Big Horn, Garfield,
Prairie, Fallon, and Carter Counties. It was also collected at Devil's Tower,
Vyoiriing, and at Gustave, oouth Dakota (Southwest corner of state). The identifi-
cations Were checked by Dr. IV, H. Vfeston, Jr.

Only the leaf spot stage of the disease was found. Conidiophores and
spores v/ere abundant. It occurred as traces oa 1 to 20 per cent of the plants
in seven fields aggregating 70 acres. It was not destructive, but was interest-
ing as a nev/ disease in Montana.

Sclerpapora graminicola was abundant on Setaria viridis in Stillwater,
Yellowstone, Treasure, Rosebua, Fallon and Custer Counties. It was also found
at Sundance, V/yoming, and at Crustave, South Dakota. Usually, only spore-bear-
ing leaf spots v/ere found, but in Yellowstone County, several collections were
made of shre^.ded leaves containing oosport-s. The identification v/as checked by
Dr. 17. H. Vfeston, Jr. and Dr. H. R. Rosen.

LEAF SPOT (Pseudomonas alboprecipitans Rosen). All the fields of millet
seen shov/ed a coLimon bacterial~leaf spot. dF. Charlotte Elliott identified the

cause of Pseudoraonas alboprecipitans in specimens as millet collectea in Prairie
and Fallon Counties! The spots v/ere mixed v/ith leaf spots caused by Sclerospora,
Similar bacterial leaf spots, supposedly due to the same cause, were found in

Garfield, Big Horn, and Carter Counties.

TIiiOTHY
(
Phleum praten se L .

)

STEM RUST (Puccinia gr&minis Pers.). Timothy rust was abundant in the
Agronomy Department at Bozeman, and occurred in Yellowstone, Missoula, and
Flathead Counties. \v. L. Jellison and James Bradbury found it affecting 10 to
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100 per cent of the stems in six fields of timothy in Ravalli County. -It was
found in Stillwater County in igiS,

Slv'IUi (Ustilago striaeformis (V/est) Niessl.). D. B. Swingle found timothy
siTiut at Bozeman in 1914'

QUACK AHD V/KEAT GRASSES (Agropyron spp .

)

Clavioeps purpurea (Fr.) Tul . Common, Hill and Yellowstone Counties.
Erysiphe graminis DC. (United States Bulletin l^GG)

.

PuGJimX" ogropyrT E . ' E. (Jones, I9IO; N.A.F. 7:335). - •
''

P. gra.:iini3 PersT (il.A.P. 7: 23b). .
.'

P. montanensis Ellis (N.A.F. 7:331).
P. obliterata. Arth. Yellowstohe County,
P. pattersoniana Arth. (M.A.F. 7'«330).

P. rubigo-vera (DC.) Wint. (Anderson, -1889).

Ustilago hypodytes (Schl.) Fr. Billings, I9OO (Griffiths, West American
Fungi No. 201.)"

.

, ,

VEGETABIjE CROPS , .

BEAM (Phaseolus vxilgaris hurnilis Alef. and spp.)

1928: 43,000 acres; 624,000, bushels
; $2,402,000.

^

HALO BLIGHT (Phytomonas mec^icaginis phaseolioola Burkholder ) ,. Halo
blight v;as found to be destructive in garden and canning varieties of beans at
Huntley (Yellowstone County) in I927. This was the first record of its occur-
rence in destructive form in Montana. Isolations made by Professor D. B.
Sv/ingle in I926 did not reveal it at Bozeman. Figure 7 gives its "hznown dis-
tribution in 1928. It has not been definitely identified yet in Great North-
ern beans.

Halo blight threatens to become more serious in canning beans such as

Golden '7ax, Black '//ax, and Burpee's Stringless Green Pod.

Table 4^"^ shows the estimated percentages of leaf area destroyed. Such
re'auction is not directly correlated with reduction in yields, v/hich is less
than the calculated percentages. However, the actual loss is increased by
the spotted pods, discolored seeds, and girdled stems. Attacks upon young bean
plants are often fatal.

A correlation betv/een halo blight aiid inoculation of beans with Bacillus
radicicola was established by Dr. V/ilbur Brotherton at Bozeman. He inoculated
with Bacillus radicioola the Burpee's Stringless Green Pod beans, in a one-acre
field, and did not inoculate the beans of this variety in an adjacent, three-
aor-e field. Halo blight was laich more abundant in tlie field with the inoculated
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;eed.

Dr. Brotherton reduced the spread of ht-lo blight ir. the fi^ld by severe
rog^air.g.

Table 46. Halo blight of canning beans. Montana, I928*.

(1) (2) : (3) : (4) .J3) _ N (7) (8) : 0)
County No. of Acres Per Acres x : V/eighted : Per : Per cent x V/eighted

Fields cent" per cent.•percentage- cent Column 5 percentage

Yellowstone 4 27
'

6.85 (25) .8955 (3.3)
Gallatin 15 : 100 15.15 (15) 3.6750 - (3.7)
Blaine ' 5 : 15 : 11.01

. (73) 3.3001 (22)

Custer 3 : 11 645 '. (59) • : 2.1500 ; (20)

Rosebud 1 20 75
' 15.00 : '(75) 5 : .7500 : (3.75)

Stillwater 1 1 30 .30 : (30) 25 : .075 : (7.5)

6 counties 29 : 174 54.76 : (31.5) : 10.8456 6.2

"Calculutions like those in Table 40.

BLIGHT (Phytomonas phaseoli (E.P.S.) Com. S.A.B.). Blight is corrmon and
sometimes destructive in Great Northern beans. B'igure 7 shov/s the counties
where it was found in I928.

It v/as found in 11 fields aggregating 24O acres of Great Northern beans
in Yellov/stone County. In most fields there v/ere traces to I5 per cent of the

plants affected, with only slight visible damages. The loss was about 2 per

cent in four fields, in one of which es^ch plant bore one to five leaf spots.

Only slight damage from light infestations wus founa in Missoula, Gallatin and
Prairie Counties. There was a loss of 5 per cent in a 3O acre field in Big Horn
County,

Professor D. B. Sv/ingle made many isolations of bacteria from blighted
beans at Bozei.ian in 1S2G. Phytomonas phaseoli predominated in his cultures.

BACTERIAL V/ILT (Phytomonas flaccumfaciens (Hodges) Com. 3.A.B.). This

parasite was identified by Miss Florence Hedges in Great Northern bean seed
grown at Billings (Yellowstone County) in I927. She reported it in seed from
Montane in (I925) I926.

RUST
(
Uromyces appendiculatus (Pers.) Lk.). Been rust was found as a mild

infestation in" 5 acres~of Great Northern beans at the Experiment Station at
Huntley (Yellowstone County) in 1927. It was not seen in the same field nor

elsewhere in I928.

ANTHRACN03E ( Coll etotrichuir. iindemuthianum (3acc. & Magn.) Briosi & Cav.).

Anthracnose has been" introduced occasionally into Montana in infected seed but
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e.pparently hixs not overwintei-ed or spread here seriously,

Anthracnose was abundant in gardens at Bozsmc.n in I3I2 as a result of
planting diseased seed but has not been reported since. Professor D. B.
ov/ingle identified it then in his garden and furnishes this information.

MOLD (Cladosporium herbarum phaseoli) . This fungus v/as tentatively
identified on bean leeives from Gallatin County by Dr.,L. L. Harter.

ROOT ROT (Fusarium martii phaseoli Burk.). P'igure y shows the counties
where root; rot wc.s found in 1923". Field inspections of I4 fields aggregating
120 acres showed ini'estaticns of 1 to 5 P^^^ cent. It was not seen in the other
bean' fields considere-i in Tables 4^ ^-^'^ A7 *-

ROOT NODULES (Rhizobiuni leguminosarum Prank). Root nodules occur on

beans in Gallatin County, These are general in distribution, but rarely re-
ported.

Root nodules or tumors caused by R. leguminosarum (Bacillus radicicola
)

represent diseases like the diseases caused by Phytomonas tumefaciens and
Caconema radicicola . The essential difference is that R, leguminosarum u.sually

benefits its hosts more than it injures them. Palladin and Livingston (I918)
state that late season infections may be injurious because the bacteria are
parasitic.

MOSAIC (Virus). Bean mosaic is abundant and destructive in Montana
(Figure 7) • It will probably continue to be serious. Dr. T. G. Pajardo in

V/isconsin separate-.^ tlie primary (current season) and secondary (typical)

symptoms of bean mosaic. The early canning and garden beans in Montana usually
show only pri.aary symptoms which are general chlorosis and prominent rugosity
with yellov/ tops on the rugose blisters. Often mosaic in this form does riot

reduce the yield greatly, although the secondary (typical) form decreases the
yield very much when the symptoms are severe. Great Northern beans exhibit
both primary and secondary symptoms of mosaic. Vascular streaking (hypophyllous)
was associated with Jiiosaio,

Table 47 shows the result of field inspections. Mr^ny of the percentages
of prevalence v/ere too low because about half of the inspections were made be-
fore the maxii.ium num'^er of plants shov/s symptoms. Mosaic attracted most atten-
tion by its abundance after August I't^, I.928.

In l'jl7> 100 acres of Great Northern beajis contained 2 per cent mosaic.
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Table 47. Bean mosaic. Montana, I928*,

(1) . (2) (3) : (^) (^')

No. of
County Fields Acres Acres x Per cent Average Per cent

Yellowstone 56 942/^ • 40i?5
: (4.3)

Big Horn 6 ! 110 3:05 ! (2.7)
Rosebud 4 92 .14 : {.15)
Custer 3 i : 11 .35 : (3.2)
Prairie 2 50 .75 ! (I.5)
Carter : 1 : 2 : .01 ! 0.5
Gallatin 5 : 11.05 1.95 : (17.7)
Ravalli 1 t 1 .05 (5)
Missoula : 2 : 10.13 .5 (5)

Totals : . 81 • 1,229.8 : , 47;&6 : 3.9

"Calculations like those in Table 4O.

CALICO (Undetermined) . Many Great Northern beans in Yellowstone County
showed prominent yellow blotches in the loaves that suggested calico in potatoes,
The symptoms v/ere associated v/ith mosaic.

ous)

PSEUDOMOSAIC (Gei:etic). Prominent symptoms of this abnorm.ality occurred
in two crosses of hybrid beans (Rogers' Stringle.->s Refugee X Davis V/hite V/ax)

made by Dr. Wilbur Srotherton, The 4't'^ ^^^ ^^^ generations were grown in I928.
Burkholder and Muller {192b) described this abnormality.

DWARF LIIvLA BEAN (Phaseolus limensis limenanus Bailey]

BLIGHT
(
Phytomonas phased

i

(E.F.S.) Com. S.A.3.). Blight caused a ser-

ious spotting of lima bean pods at the Experiment Station at Huntley (Yellow-
stone County),

4

PEAS
(
Pisum sativum L.)

Seed peas (I928: 19,000 acres; 332,000 bushels; $6^4,000.
Canning peas (I928: 3,500 acres; 3,800 tons; .$209,000.

Most of the information concerning pea diseases in Montana in I928 is

drawn by permission from a report prepared by Dr. M. B. Linford, Associate

Pathologist, United States Department of Agriculture, following a special survey

of pea diseases v/hich he made for the Office of Vegetable and Forage Diseases,

Bureau of Plant Industry. He inspected 57 fields in Gallatin, Park, and Carbon
Counties. (Linford, I929)

.
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BACTERIAL BLIGHT (Phytomonas pisi (Sack.) Com. S.A.3.). This disease has
been common in Montana since l^l^. It occurred in epidemic form in 19l8 causing
a 25 per cent reduction in yield. In I927, it was found in Yellowstone County
and did serious damage in Gallatin County. Near Manhattan, in 85 acres of peas
in five fields of different varieties, there was an average of ^3 P®^ cent of

.

the plants diseaseu, 3^ P<^^ cent were damaged causing a loss of 8 per cent in

yield.

It was found in Gallatin, Park, Stillv/ater, Judith Basin and Carbon
Counties in 15128. Dr. Linford found it in 9 of the 57 fields which he examined.
Reduction in yield was slight, but there was considerable seed infection.

Evidence indicates that serious infestations and losses are associated
with foliage injury caused by hail, wind-blown rain, or wind-blown sand which
furnishes infection courts. The character of the season is an important factor
in the occurrence and destructiveness of this disease and for this reason it

may be expected to occur srporadically.

ROOT ROT (Aphanomyces euteiches Drechs.). Root rot was abundant and
destructive in 1923. Dr. lanford found it in 3O 01 the 57 fields that he in-

spected. In 80 per cent of these infested fielus, more than half of the plants
were infected. The effects were variable, hov;ever, for some infestations of
100 per cent caused onlj." small reductions in yield, v/hile others practically
caused crop failure.

Aphanomyces root rot was first found in Montana in I92I by Dr. P. R.

Jones who detected it in Park County. In I928, it did great damage in Park
County where 7 of the 8 fielus examined were heavily infested. One extensive -

grower of peas stated that the yield of peas had decreased more than ^0 per
cent in tlie last ten years- in this county, until now growers som.etimes fail to
get even their seed back. Root rot appears to have been the main factor in
this decline.

In Gallatin County root rot was found in I9 of the 39 fields inspected,
although Dr. F. R. Jones could find scarcely any of it here in I92I and I923.
Pea fields that had not produced peas before I928 seldom contained this disease,
but most of those that had produced two or more crops during recent years were
heavily infested. Apparently, soil infestation with Aphanomyces increases
rapidly.

Root rot was present but not 'yet serious at Bridger (Carbon County) where
peas have been grovm during only a few years. Fields around Red Lodge and
Roberts in this county were severely infested.

In Gallatin and Carbon Counties, root rot was closely correlated with
continuous cropping. In one field, the fourth successive cop of peas v/as a
failure mainly due to root rot, showing a very rapid increase in soil infesta-
tion. Growers misinterpret losses from root rot 'as due to over-irrigation
for the initial severe development of root rot seems to occur promptly after
the first irrigation. Weeas often outgrow peas, particularly peas weakened
by disease.
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DOV/IIY MILDE./ (Peronospora vie ice (Berk.) Doby.). Eov/ny miidev>f was found
in Gallatin, Park and Carbon Counties, affecting 11 of the P)8 fields inspected.
Dr. Linford found it in 10 of the 57 fielcs that ne inspected. One infestation
of 100 per cent in a 25 acre field was found in Gallatin County. The loaf spots
were not abundant on the plants so the damage was not great.

MYC03PIIAERELLA BLIGHT (ivlycosphaerella pinodes (B. & B.) Stone). Dr.
Linford found this blight in 3 fields in Carbon County, It caused only slight
loss, although tv/o fields contained foci of heavy infestation. Since these
fields were planted from local seed, the disease evidently perpetuates itself
herei and may possibly become more abundant and v/idely distributed.

ASCOCffYTA LEAF AND POD SPOT (Ascoohyta pisi' Lib.). Linford and Sprague

{1927) separated this disease from the one caused by Ivlycbsphaerella. Dr. Linford
and the authors found it in four fields of seeu peas in Park County and one field
in Carbon County. It v/as seriovis on the pods in tv/o fields, but only traces
occurred in the other fields. It was first reported in Montana in I918.

LEAF SPOT (Ascochyta pinodella L, K. Jones). Dr. Linford reported this
disease in four fields in Gallatin County and one in park County. Jones (I927)
describes this disease.

LEAF BLOTCH (Septoria pisi V/est) . Leaf blotch is common in pea fields in

Montana and has been observed at Bozeman since about I31S. Dr. Linford found it
in 27 of the 57 fiolds he inspected. It was destructive in one field in Carbon
County and caused serious leaf injury in old poa fields in both Gallatin and
Park Counties.

BLACK LEAF ( Fusiclf^dium pisicola Linford). Dr. Linford found traces of
this disease in one field in Gallatit: County and one in Carbon County. No former
observations of it iiavo- been reported from Montana.

FU3ARIUM WILT (Fosarium orthoceras var . Pisi Linford). Dr. Linford found
this disease in Montana for the' first ti.ae in 1^2^ in three fields in Gallatin
County. He isolates and identified the causal organism. One field of Alaska
peas was extensively spotted. Five acres of a large field of Perfection peas
were destroyed by wilt. This field had previously grown some crops of peas.
This is a very destructive disease and deiiiands close watching.

FOOT ROTS (A:icochyta pinodella L. K. Jones, I'Xisarium martii pisi F. R.

Jones, and. other fungi) . Since these diseases do not have practically dis-
tinguishable symptoms, Dr. Linford considers them together, reporting them from
three fields in Gallatin County. They probably occurred elsev/here but were not
'distinguished from Aphanomyces root rot. It damaged most of the plants in one
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field v/ithout producing very conspicuous aerie. I sy:nptoms . ,?ev/,if any peas he.d

grown previously In this field.

STEM CA?!K.^R ( Flhizoctonia) . Txhis diser.se was serious in several poa fields
in Gallatin County in I927 and was also seen in 'Yellov/stone County. Near IMn-
hattan, three fields aggregating 45 ^-Ci^es had 9-~ P-i" cent of the stems badly
cankered with a loss of ^0 per cent. Another field on higher ground had only
1 per cent of the 3 turns " cankered. The species of the causal fungus should be
identified,

Dr, Linford in 1928 reported that Rhizoctonia reduced the stand in cjne

field in Gallatin Coiinty and occurred on 10 per cent of the plants in one field
in Carbon County. He found Rliizoctonia hyphae many tines in exaniining pea
roots for oospores of Aphanornyces occurring on and in the decaying roots.

MOSAIC (Virus), iviosaic of field peas has occurred in Gallatin County
for more than four y.jars. In I928, traces of it v/ere found in- Gallatin, Carbon
and Yellov/stono Counties. One variety in the experimental plots at Bozeman
has shoY/R 75 to 100 per cent of laosaic durinr the last tv/o years. It v;as too
mild to be serious, ho.-vever.

INTUMESCENCES (Water relations). Dr. Linford found traces of this ab-
normality in one field of Alaska psas in Gallatin County. Some green pods
bore succulent, elone.ate outgrowths.

Erysiphe polygon i DC. Found by Dr. H. M. Jennison in Bozeman in

ISI3.
"

_
•

Pythiurn spp . (Jnited States Bulletin 13b'?).

Rh

i

2

o

b ium le gumi no sarum Frank, (Bacillus raaioicola Beij.) causing
legume tubercules. Dr. 'ft'ilbur Brotiierton found the:;e tubercules in field
peas in Park, Gallatin, Madison, Jefferson, Powell, a)id Ravalli Coiaities

during the last five years. Their occurrence is probably coextensive with
that of pea culture in this state.

POTATO
(
Solanum tuberosum L.)

1928: 37,000 acres; 4,2'j5,0J0 bushels; .:;>2, 340,000.

Early blight
(
Alternarla solani (E, -5: M.) J. & G.). In 1 927, early

blight did serious damage in Yellowstone County. Alternaria attacked five

rotation plots of 0,2^ acres each.bf Triumph potatoes on the Huntley Agricul-
tural Experiment Station about August 1, I'yP.'J » By September 1^, three plots
were dead and .half the leaf area on the other two plots was destroyed. Early

blight reduced the yields of these plots ^0 to 75 P"^^ cent.
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A vine or two in each plot had symptomo of giant hill. Such vines were
only slifhbly spottaa by Alternaria v/hile the other vinos were badly diseased
or doad, so theso resistant vines wer-o saved for seed and increaSod. They
deviate from normal only slightly in agronomic characters, so their rosistanco
to early blight will bo tested further in I929.

i-arly blight damaged four fields of potatoes near Billings in 1^2']. It
was controiled- by Bordeaux mixture in Carbon County in l^iy*

In 1528, early blight v/as found in Yellowstone, Stillwater, Big Horn,
Dawson, Blaine -s-nd Flathead Counties. Five rotation plots .(O.25 acres each)

of Triumph potatoes' on the Jiuntley Agricultural Experiment Station were less
severely damaged than in IS27, although all the vines \vere 'spotted. Alternaria
destroyed '^0, 90* 15» ^'^ ^"^^ ^5 P^^ cent of the leaf area in the five plots
respectively by September 1, 1^)28 being worst in the continuous cropping plot
that it prematurely 'killed in I927. These plots were not sprayed for early
blight in 1^27 or I328. According to Professor C. G-.- -Starring, Horticulturist
of Montana State College, it i-educed the yield 1^ per cent in 2 acres of potatoes
at Billings. It did similar damage to 20 acres of potatoes in Big Horn County
and spread rapidly, in four other, fields

.

Early blight is becoming serious in Montana so that growers v/ill soon
need to begin to spray to control it.

SCAB {Actinomyces scabies (Thax.) Gues.). Potato scab is common and
destructive throughout i.Iontana. (See Wilcox (1899) ^i^d. Poster (1890) •

RHIZOCTONiA (Corticium vagum Berk. &_Curt.). Rhizoctonia is common and
destructive to potatoes in Montana. In I928, it was found in Ravalli, Missoula,
Wheatland, Gallatin, Stillwater and Yellov;stone Counties. Most of the infesta-
tions v/ere not serious.

The white mold, Cortictumwas seen on the bases of potato stems in Gallatin

and Stillwater Counties. Large sclerotia occur in Montana. The largest one

seen v/as 2,5 x 2 x 0.^; cm.

J\xi unusual development of aerial tubers occurred in I9I&. Aerial tubers
Were unusually numerous and abundant on affected plants. They resembled
bunches of grapes on the potato stems which bore from. 5O to 200 aerial tubers
each. Dr. K. M. Jennison decided that Rhizoctonia was the chief cause. It was

serious in I9II and I912,

WILT (Pusariura oxysoorum Schlecht.). Pusarium wilt causes an estimated
annual loss oT about "4 per cent in Montana potatoes. It is troublesome in light
soils Wiv.-;re the soil temperature is comparatively high and moisture content is

low. This v/as described by Morris (I92G) .

STORAGE ROTS (Pusarium spp.) . Storage rots are common and destructive in

Montana; they wer^j described by Morris (192b), A serious epidemic of dry rot
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occurred in I328, One grov/er in Gallatin County lost 1^ per cent of a car of
certified Irish Cobbler potatoes.

Species of Pusariurri found in potato tubers in Montana by Morris and
Nutting (1923)

:

Zusari'oin trichbthecioiaes V/oll., F. subulatun brevius Sherb., ?. sub-

pallidurn roseurn oherb,, F. diocolor Ap. & 'Voll., F. gibbosum Ap. & V/oll.,

P. oxysporuin-asclorotium Sherb., F. clavatum Sherb., F. solani (Mart. ) A. k ^7.,

F. discolor-sulphur'eum ( Schl . ) A. & '7., I'\ ooeruloum (Lib.1 Sacc . , _F. sclero-
tioides-brevius Sherb,, P. arthrosporioides Sherb., P. anguioides Sherb.,

F. bullaturn Sherb,, and P. culmorura ,{ Sm. ) Sacc,

LEAK (Pythium debaryanum I-Iesse) ,
' "Present in tiontana (United States Bulle-

tin 13Gfo) .

'

^

•

BLACK LEG (ilrv/inia atroscptica (Van Hall) Com. S.A.B.). The history of
the black leg disease of potato in Montana is very interesting. It was intro-
duced about, 1312, presumably in potato seed ii.iported from the East. In the
Twenty-third A:inual Report (I91G) of the Montana Expcriinent Station this state-
ment appears "The diseases of the potato most i:;:portant in Montana ere wilt and
dry rot. Black leg is rapidly spreading ana is likely to be equally important
if not checiced.'* A yo-:..r lauer (TV/ertty-fourth Annual . Report ) it is stated "The
bacterial disease of potatoo-s 1-cnov/n as black leg is increasing in this state
to an alarming extent. \7e believe it is not an overstateiiient to say that since
the introduction of the disease into Montana, it has doubled in prevalence
every y^ar. Qle.ok leg, therefore, v/ill'be given special attention next year."

A ccjiipaign of publicity waj conducted re^^jarding the nature and control
of black leg which resulted in some control measure becoming adopted; conse-
quently this disei.se, v;hile present, has never been very destructive. It varies
in severity from year to year. The average loss from black leg is estimated at
2 per cent. •

Swingle (1917 ^-J^id 191<^-) described its spread in the state. The following
arc some records 'of its occurrence in I928: '

Gallatin County
Ravalli County
Sweet Gpass County
y.'heatland County
Yellov/stone County

Black leg overv/inters" in diseased tubers. Vliilc the seea corn maggot

(
Hylomyia cilicrura Rond. ) has been collected in Yellowstone, Fallon, and Big

Horn Counties and v/as locally/ destructive in beans, it is not knov;n to have an
important connection witn potato black log in Montana. This entomological in-
formation v/as supplied by V/, B. Mabee, Extension Entomologist of the Montana
Agricultural Exneriraent Station. .

0.1 acres 4 Per cent
fe acres 1 Per cent
2 acres 12 Per cent

^ acres 11 Per cent
8 acres 1 Per cent
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VIR0SE3. Viroses appear to be the most serious di^^eases of potatoes in

Montana, They are v/idely distributed and often ^spread ratiidly when not con-
trolled. They caused little loss in I92O. Since then, they have caused an

annual reduction in yield of about 10 per cent. The mosaics are tiie most des-
tructive of the viroses in Montana. They have been discusseu by IViiipple (I9I9)
and Morris and Young (1329).

Solanum nigrura' L«, 3. trifloruin Nutt,, 3. douglasii Dunal . , S» dulcamara
L,, and S. rostratum Dunal. occur in Montana but are not known to be important
in the spread of potato viroses.

_ ;

MOSAICS (Viruses). Ru^^ose mosaic, crinkle mosaic, and mild mosaic are
cor.mon and destructive in potato fields in Montana. In tliis preliiainary survey
of lb fields in 10 counties, there was an average of 4'2 per cent of rugose and
crinKle moselles in 39 acres. Some of these fields had been planted with certi-
fied potatoes, . . ,

.

Mosaics caused most of the 10 per cent annual loss from, viroses in Montana
since 1^21

.

CURLY MOSAIC (Virus?). ViQiat appears to be a new mosaic disease was found
at Bozeman in Bliss Triumph p,otato.es in I927. Its sympjtoms .are prominent curl-
ing and marginal flavescence (chlorosis), dwarfing and diffuse iiTOttling, of the
leaves, dwarfing and brittleness of the stems, and severe reduction in yield
(Plate I, A). Only a few plants v/ere found. Attempts to transmit this disease
are in progress. A similar disease v/as seen in experimental plots at Corvallis,
Oregon, in 1928.

i/iTETCHES' BROOM (Virus). Witches' broom has become common in Montana pota-
to fields in recent years, but usually it is not sufficiently abundant to be

serious and generally does not spread rapidly. A severe infestation occurred in

Yellowstone County in which 18 acres of Triumph potatoes had 10 per cent of the

hills affected \/ith witches' broom. In V/heatland County, a 5 acre field had

witches' broom in 1 per cent of the hills and 4 per cent of the potatoes in a

half-acre field in Sweet Grass County had this disease. Young (I927) and Young

and Morris (1^26, I928) have described witches' broom in Montana.

LEAF ROLL (Virus). Low percentages of leaf roll commonly occur in many

potato fields in Montana, but it usually is not serious. There was 1 per cent

leaf roll in a 1 acre field in Yellowstone County. Traces to 2 per cent were

.found in fields in three other counties, Lo-af roil caused about a 2 per cent

loss in Montana potatoes in 1921,

SPINDLE TUBER (Virus). Spindle tuber is common and destructive in Montana.

Nine fielas in 8 counties averaged 5 per cent spindle tuber of discernible

severity.
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CALICO (Undetermined). Tracos of calico were seen in Yellov/stone ,. Still-
water , Gallatin, and Ravalli Counties. •

It was found in Netted Gem potatoes in Missoula County in. I324..

GIANT HILL (Undetermined), Lov/ percentages of giant hill plants commonly
occur in potato fields in Montana. Potatoes affected with it were grovm experi-
mentally at Bozeman in l'32o,

TIP BUir'.N (Sun burn and loaf hoppers). Tip burn occurs in eastern Montana,
but usually is not serious. It /as not reported in I928,

HOLLOW "-^EART (Nonparasitic). This injurious condition commonly occurs in

large potato tubers throughout the statu,

TOMATO (Lycopersicon escul entum Mill,)

EARLY BLIGHT
(
Alternaria solani (E. & M. ) J. & G. ) . A mild infestation

of early blight was found in a 2 acre field of tomatoes at Billings in I927.
It v/as not secin in I928.

V/ILT (Pusarium lyoopersici Saoc). Wilt c?:.used a loss of. 3 peJ" cent in

a throe tcro field of Bonny Best tomatoes in Flathead County in 1924.

MOSAIC (Virus), A oneacre field of tomatoes at Miles City contained
26 per cent of mild mosaic. Bonny Best and Earliana tomatoes in the greenhouse
of the Montana Agricultural Experiment Station at Bozeman have been affected by
mild mosaic. This mild form of mosaic does not appear to reduce tomato yields
seriously.

V/ITCHE3' BROOM (Virus). This disease occurred under experimental condi-
tions in the greenhouse of the Montana Agricultural Experiment Station at Boze-
man from 1927 to 1928. It was described by Young and Mprris (I927, I928).

NSiA-TODES (Species undetermined, probably Caconema radicicola (Greef.)
Cobb), A serious infestr.tion of nemiatode galls, appeared on the roots of
Bonny Best and Earlianr. tomatoes in the greenhouse at Montana State College
in. 1927. They caused severe chlorosis. They wore not seen after the applica-
tion of drastic control measures, -

[
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TOBACCO
(
Nicoticm. tt.bacum L.)

ViTETCHES' BROOM (Virus). Witches' broom c.ppeLroc.1 in V^liitu Flowering
tobacco plants grafted, onto tomatoes with witches' broom in the greenhouse r,t

Montr.nc. Stcte College. It was described by Young {1^2'~)) ,

CABBAGE (Brcssicc. oLeracec. L.)

WATERY SOFT ROT (Sclerntinia liborti&nc. Pckl,). This soft rot was found
at Bozeman in I922,

LETTUCE (Lactuca sativa an i

t

ata L.)

MOSAIC (Virus). Mocaio of lettuce was found in Montana for th^e first
time in 1328.

At Boz^jmr.n, 5 f-cres of "young hsad lettuce contained 3 pei" cent mosaic.
Traces were se:m in an old half-acre fiela and in a field at Billings. The

plants were very chlorotic -and exhibitea prorainent intervenal mottling. Affect-
ed plants v/efe dwarfed.

HEAD ROT (Bacterir.l spp. Undetermined). Bacterial head rot of lettuce
v/as destructive in Montanr.. In Ravalli County, 75 P'^'^ cent of the plants in

0.5 acres of head lettuce .were damaged. In Gallatin County, it destroyed 75
per cent of the heads in 0. quarter-acre field. About /\.0 per cent of the heads
v/cre rottevi in an old l-acre field. It v/as abundant in a field in Flathead
County. The grower thore said that he lost -$100.00 from this disease one year.

A m.ild infestation was found. in a field in Yellov/stone County. Identification
and control work is needed for this disease.

DROP (Sclerotinia libortiana Puckel). Sclerotinia v/as experimentally
transferred from sunflowers to lott\.iGe in the greenhouse and field at Bozeman,

Young and Morris (1327) have discussed Sclerotinia and the reason for retaining
the commonly Icnown s-pocific name, libertiana.

FREINCH ENDIVE
(
Cichorium endivia L.)

CENTER ROT
(
Phytomonas oichori D. 3. Swingle and P. intybi D . 3. Swingle]

These aiseascs v/ere ac scribed by Swingle (I925). An extensive grower in Flat-

head County reported serious drjnage from center rot, lie found that the disease

was most seriovis when the roots were grovm in damp soil during the suLiraer.

WiiTERY SOFT ROT (Sclerotinia libortiana Fckl,) . This soft rot occurred

in French endive roots grown in Bozeman near a plot of sunflowers seriously



.ffeoted with Sclerotinic It was a serious storage rot.

SALSIFY (Tragopogon porrifolius L. and T. pratensis L.).

Albugo tragopo/^onis (DC.) S.P.G. is common in Montana.

PARSNIP (Pastinaca sativa L.)

Botrytis cinerea Auct. caused a soft rot of parsnips, locally grown, in

Bozeman,

CARROT (Daucus carota sativa DC.)

Sclerotinia libertiana ?ckl. ocourred on locally grown carrots in storage
at Bozeman,

CELERY (Apium graveolens Dulce DC,)

LATE BLIGHT
(
Septoria apii Rostr,). At Hamilton, one-half acres of Gol-

den Plume celery showed 10 per cent of the plants spotted by Septoria apii, but
there was little damage because Bordeaux mixture was controlling the disease,
A gardener at Billings reported that late blight occurred in his celery in 1927*

ONION
(
Allium cepa L.)

SMUDGE ( Verinicularia circinans Berk.). This disease occurred as a 1 per
cent infestation in a half-acre field at Billings,

DODDER (Cuscuta arvensis Beyrich and C. gronovii Willd,). Dodder was
found on onions at Missoula in 1927, ~

HORSERADISH (Radicula armoracia (L,) Rob,).

LEAP SPOT
(
Raiailaria armoraciae Fckl.), A mild infestation of this fungus

was found at Kali spell,

V/ILD CUCUIvCER
(
Echinocystis lobata Torr. & Gray)

MOSAIC (Virus), Cuoumbeir' mosaic was collected in Bozeman in I927. b<
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SUGAR BEET
(
Beta -vOiljaris L.)

CURLY TOP (Virus). • Curly top v/as found in sugar beots by Walter Carter
in Yell^'wstone County in I32G. He transmitted, it from collected material to
prove its identity,

vV. B. Mabee, Ext^insion Entomologist, M.S.C., reportea that Eutettix
tenella Baker has been found in Stillwater, Park, Jefferson, Lewis and Clark,
Ravalli, Missoula, Lake* and Sanders Counties during the last few years.

V/ith both curly top and its insect vector in the str.te in widely separated
localities, it is feared that serious spread of curly top may occur. It- has not
yet done rec^.-'ded economic damage in Montana. It was found in red beets and
mangel wurzels in western Montana,

BLaCK root (Probably Phoma betae (Oud.) Prank (Mycosphaerella tabifica
P. &: T). Johns). Black root was found in thre j plots at the Agricultural Exper-
iment Station at Huntley in large beets on July 29, I'^zS. An average of 1 per
cent of the roots v/ere ruined by blc.ck root. Presumably the percentage of
seeuling infestation was higher. Suoerintendent 'Dan Hanson stated tliat black
root sometimes spoils s-tands of sugr-r beets in Yellowstone County. Traces of

black root were found in two fields in Yellowstone Countj'. Although black root
was not seen in Rosebud County on July 30» ^ farmer there said that it sometimes
was destructive. The leaf spot stage ( Phyllosticta betae Oud.) was collected at
Billings in I91G and'l<327.

^

LEAP SPOT ( Gloeosporium betae Dearn. and Barth.) ( idlingi Columbiani No.

5023) ; described from Billings in I913.

RED BEET
(
Beta vulgaris L.)

CURLY TOP (Virus). R. W. Haegele made two collections of curly top in

red beets in Sanders County in I326.

LEAP SPOT
(
Cercospora betioola Sacc). A 100 per cent infestation was

found to be doing slight damage in a garden near Billings.
,

MANGEL- vVURZEL
(
Beta vulgaris macro^hiza )

CURLY TOP (Virus), Curly top was found in mangels in Ravalli County in

1927 by V/. 3. Mabee, Extension Entomologist of Montana State College, and Walter

Carter, Assistant Entomologist) United States Department of Agriculture.
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FORAGE CROPS

ALFALFA
(
Medi c ago sativa L.) '

.

Alfalfa seea - I928. 16,500 acres; 3'3 , 60O bushels; $543,000.
Alfalfa h&y: 610,000 acres in I926.

YELLOV/ LEAP BLOTCH ( P3^renopeziza medicaginis Fckl.) .

Yellow leaf blotch is conunon and destructive in Montana. It was found
in Park County. in 1925. Pyrenopeziza kills the tops of severely affected
plants. It did great damage in some plots at Moccasin and in a field at
Bozeman.

Thirteen fields covering I09 acres in the counties shown in Figure 7
contained yellow leaf blotch as the predominating serious disease. In these,
83 per cent of the plants were affected by Pyrenopeziza, which destroyed 40
per cent of the leaf area. These inspections involved the first two crops.

Pyrenopeziza was serious in combination v/ith Fseudopeziza in eight

other fields covering 27O acres. In these, 83 -per cent of the plants with
16 per cent of the leaf area v/ere affected by these fungi. Since destruction
of leaf area is not directly correlated with reduced yields, losses cannot "be

determined readily. However, these fungi cause serious, premature shedding of
the leaves, so they probably cause an economic loss of at least 5 pe^ cent in

Montana. They are most destructive in seed fields, since cutting hay crops
at the proper time usually prevents serious damage from them in Montana and
seed fielas are not thus protected.

The average infestation for the state is probably a little lower than
the percentages summarized from the limited field inspections.

LEaF SPOT (Fseudopeziza medicaginis (Lib.) Sacc). This disease is

common and sometimes djstructive in Montana. Its prevalence and destructive-
ness in combination with Pyrenopeziza is discussed under Yellow Leaf Blotch.

In 15 fields covering 338 acres in the counties shown in Figure 7>
Pseudopeziza was the only parasite present in destructive abundance. All the
plants were aiseased by it. Although most of the spots were on the lov/er half
of the leaves, about 29 per cent of the leaf area of the plants was destroyed
by the spots, exclusive of the premature partial defoliation duo to this leaf
spot,

Pseudopeziza c<nd Pyrenopeziza are most injurious in seed fields where
cutting is too late to control them.

•DOWNY MILDEW (Peronospora trifoliorum Deby.). This common disease is

usually not very destructive in~M6ntana. It was found in I9 fields covering

474 acres in the counties indicated in Figure 8. In eight of these fields,
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50 to 100 per cent of the plants bore one to I5 sp^ts of downy mildev^ per plant.
The other infestations v/ere milder than these.

BACTERIAL BLIGHT
(
Phytornonas medicagini s (Sack.) Cora. S.A.B.). A mild

infestation of 'oaoterial blight v/as found in a I5 acre field in Sweet Grass
County,

MOSAIC (Virus). Traces of alfalfa mosaic were found in Gallatin and
Fergus Counties. . .

"

WHITE SPOT (Unbalanced water relationships). Specimens of white spot
of alfalfa were coilectea in Lewis and Clark, Gallatin, Park, and Sweet Grass
Counties in I928, It was not previously reportea in Montana. This disease
was described by Richards (1929) who kindly checked the .identification of one
iviontana sample

.

In Park County, 1 per cent of the plants in a 4O acre field had white
spot. In other .fields, scattered groups of plants v/ere found to be affected.

Plants severely affected by v/hite spot ware abimdant in a non-irrigated
field in Gallatin County, so this abnormality is not alv/ays associated with
irrigation. However, it was found only in an irrigated spot in a field near
Helena. White spot was found only during May and June.

TIP BURN (Drouth?). The tips of the leaflets were brown and nearly
dead on O.25 per cent of the alfalfa plft.-nts in a 20 acre field in Lewis and
Clark County, The plants occurred only in the unirrigated part of the field
in contrast to plants with white spot v;hich were found only in an irrigated

part of this field. Wo serious amount of tip burn was found elsewhere. This

resembles the marginal injury described by Richards (1929) •

ALBINISM .(Non-parasitic) . This peculiar abnormality has occurred in

Park County for more than ten years. G. A. Rassley, County Agricultural

Extension Agent, sent in one collection of albino plants from Yellowstone

County. Albino plants have been found only in the first crops of alfalfa

each year, so calling the trouble -a genetic abnormality is rather uncertain.

Hov/ever, since there are usually some normal leaves and stems produced by

alfalfa plants that bear albino stems and leaves, perhaps these aberrant

plants have the abnormality in genetic form, and express it only under the

growing conditions of the first crop.

In severe cases, the stems and leaves are greatly dwarfed and slender,

and are white, yellow, pink or purple in color. Such stems sometimes die

prematurely, for they are entirely dependent upon the plants to which they

are attached. In milder cases, normally green stems bear one to many v/hite

or yellov/ leaflets.

Albino plants were transplanted to the greenhouse in 1926. The new



orop of stems and leaves were all normal and like the check plants so their

behavior in the greenhouse was the same as it v/as in the field.

Albino plants were found in five fields of alfalfa in Park County in

1928, Traces to 1 per cent of albino plants occurred in four of these fields

In the' other field, 25 per cent of the plants in one acre at one end of the

field were albino.

DODDER (Cuscuta sp.). R. B. Streets found alfalfa dpdaer at Bozeman in

l^l^j 191?' 19l8. It was also found in western Montana.

»

' OTHER PARASITES OP ALFALFA.
Urophlyctis alfalfae (Lagerh.) Magn. v/as found in Lake County by

Braff (1925).-

Rhizobium leguminosarum Frank coinmonly causes nodules on alfalfa
roots.

SVffiET CLO^TBR ( Melilotus alba Desr., M. officinalis Lam, and
M. indica All."]

1928: 7,000 acres; 31,500 bushels;
, .|135,000.

Fields of yellov/ sweet clover exhibited no diseases.

LEAF SPOT
(
Septoria meliloti (Lasch.) Saoc). Septoria leaf spot vt/as

found in white sweet clover growing along rot.ds in Yellowstone and Treasure
Counties. This appears to be the first report of.it in Montana.

ALBINISM (Undetermined) . In Sweet Grass County, one plant of white sweet
clover shov/ed symptoias of albinism resembling albinism of alfalfa. No previous
reports of this abnorm;.lity are available.

WILT
( Sclerotinia libertiana Fckl . ) . Diseased roots of sweet clover were

sent to the laboratory in 1927. Cultures revealed Sclerotinia libertiana as the
cause of the disease.

STEM ROT
(
Corticium vagum B. & C). Reported in United States Department

of Agriculture Bulletin 13Gb.

MOSAIC (Virus). Traces of mosaic were found in white sweet clover in
Lewis and Clark Counties.
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, RED CLOVER
(
Tri folium pratense L.J

.

POnTDERY LilLDE// (Erysiphe polygoni DC). Clover mildev/ was found in
Gallatin, Ravalli, xMissoula, and Flathead Counties. It v/as abundant at Bozeman
and Missoula. Probably it is v/idely distributed in Montana. It is not serious.

ANTHRACNOSE
(
Gloeosporiurn oaulivorum Kirch.). Anthracnose did great

damage in three plots of red clover of the Agronomy Department at Bozeman. All
the stems and most of the leaves, especially the upper ones, were affected.
Spores finally appeared on the lesions "in September, permitting the identifica-
tion of the causal parasite. Anthracnose v/as so destructive that it is hoped
that it will not invade commercial fields. Seed from Tennessee may have brought
this disease into Montana.

RUST
(
Uromyces fallens (Desm.) Kern. ) (IJigredo) . Reported by Arthur (North

American Flora 7: ^30
)~

LEAP SPOT (Pseudopuziza trifolii (Biv.) Fokl.). Loaf spot was abundant
on red clover in an apple orchard in Ravalli County. It is regarded as a

dangerous parasite.

MOSaIG (Virus). Traoes of mosaic were found in red clover in Gallatin and

Ravalli Counties.

RING SPOT (Possibly virvis) . Traces of ring spot in red clover wore found
in an Agronomy Department plot at Bozeman. The identification of the disease
was checked by Dr. S. A, V/ingard, Plant Pathologist of the Virginia Experiment
Station. Its affinities are unknown.

NODULES (Khizobium legurainosarura Prank) are common on red clover. They
are mainly beneficial

.

ALSIKE CLOVER
(
Tri folium hybridum L, ) .

'

Erysiphe polygoni DC. in Gallatin County in I^IS*
Septoria compacta Sacc. in Stillwater County.
Uromyces trifolii (Hedw.) Lev, Fifteen per cent of the plants in a 2

acre field in Stillvvater County were rusted. The damage was slight.

WHITE CLOVER (Trifolium repens L.) pasture crop.

Erysiphe 2^olygQni DC. in Sanders County in I9OI.
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Phyllaohora trifolii (Pers.) PckI. in Gallatin County.
PuccinioLa nerviphila (Grognot) Arth. N.ii.F.y: 84.3).

Uroniyces trifolii (Hedw.) Lev, in Gallatin County in l^l^ ^"^-^ I928

SUNPLOV/ER (Helianthus annuus L.

The acreage of sunflov/ers in Montana has become very small,

WILT ( Scler'otiriia libertiana Fckl.). A few v/iltecl plants were found in

a small plot of 3unflowe"rs at Bozeman in 1^28 . Young and Morris (I927) > Morris
and Swinglo (I321), and Sv/in.gle (1'321) described this disease in Montana. The
name S. sclerotijrura (Lib.) Mass, is incorrect on the basis of priority became

S. 3clerotiorum~njib. ) Schroet is two years older. This is not in coirimon use,
so the co;nr;ionly known name, S. libertiana Fckl,, ii retainea.

DOiVIIY MILDEW
(
Plasmopara hal stedii (Farl,) derl. & Detoni). Traces of

downy mildev/ v/ere found -at Bozeman in I328. This is quite a contrast to the
condition in 1^2^ v/hen 5 9^^ cent of th.e plants in ^ acres of Mammoth Russian
sunflov/ers at Bozeman were mottled and dv/arfeci by Plasmopara, with 25 per cent
of the plants affected in one part of the field. This field was summer fallowed
in 1928. Young and Morris (1327) and Young, Jellison and Morris (I929) des-
cribed this disease in Montana.

RUST (Pucoinia helianthi-mollis (Schw.) Jackson), Sunflower rust was
found in Prairie Courity in I928. Tt was previously reportel in Gallatin, Rava-
lli, and Yellowstone Counties, It is not serious.

OTHER PARASITES OF CULTIVATED SUNFLOWERS.
Botrytis cinerea Pers. (head rot). Gallatin County in I925.
Entyloma compositarum Farlow. (Kelsey, 1G89)

•

Entyloma polysporum (Pk.) Farl. (United States Department of Agri-
culture Bu ii¥tr~T3"bty

.

Erysiphe ciohoracearum DC. (Griffiths, 1899)

,

Mac rosporiuiii inquinans C. & E. (Anderson, 1889).
Penicilluii' i sp . (green head mold). Gallatin County I925.
Septoria helianthi E. & K. Yellowstone County in 1915' (Bartholo-

mew, Fungi Coiumbiani jfo . 4984),

.OTHER FIELD CROPS

FLAX (Linum usitatissimum L.)

1928: 196,000 acres; 1,666,000 bushels; .$3,199,000.
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No diseases were seen in four fields of flax aggregating I35 acres in
Fallon and Rosebud Counties.

V/ILT
(
Fusarium lini Bolley) . Plax wilt occurs in the eastern part of

Montana and causes an annual loss of about 1 per cent. It was found in Roose-
velt County in I928. It was determined and studied experimentally at Bozeman
in 1914 ^^^ l^l^' ,^'^il't' damaged some common flax in Judith Basin County in I926
according to A. C. 'Dillman, Flax Investi^.ator , United States Department of
Agriculture,

ANTHRACNOSE
(
Coiletotrichum linicolura Peth. and Laf.). Anthracnose occurs

in the eastern part of Montana, but serious damage is not ascribed to it. It
was not reported in I928.

HEAT CnNKER (Nonparasitic). Although occasionally destructive, heat
canker is usually not very serious. It occurs in the eastern part of Montana.
Ti-aces were found in Judith Basin County in I928.

RUST (Ivielampsora lini ( Schum. ) Desm.). }'t . L. D, Kurtz, Extension Agrono-
mist of Montana State College, found an infestation of 100 per cent rust in

40 acres of Budda flax in Roosevelt County. Traces of rust were found in the

adjacent edge of a 12^ acre field of Reserve flax. No rust v/as seen in a (->

acre field of Newland flax near the above fields.

Plax rust is common, but is usually not destructive. Melampsora lini

occurs on Linum lewisii in Gallatin County, Flax rust was considered by
Atkinson and Swingle (I9II)

.

SAFFLO^VER (Carthamus tinctorius L.).

,
BLACK ROOT (Undetermined). Black root disease was seriously abundant in

1927 and 1928 in experimental plots of safflowers on the Agricultural Experi-

ment Station at Huntley. The symptoms consist of blackening of the tap roots,

decay of branch roots, and browning and drying of the leaves. A species of

Alternaria \^as isolated from diseased roots.

In 1928, throe plots of one-quarter acre each at Huntley showed 2, 2, and

10 per cent of the plants kille.i by this disease. A species of Cladosporium
was abundant on the dead leaves.

Research work on this root rot v/ill be necessary v/hen safx'lowers are

grown commercially.
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VETCH (Vicia spp.)

Aecidium porosurn Pk. (Kelsey, iSS^) .

Kabatieli!::. nigricans (Atk. & Edgert.) Karak.
Erysiphe polygoni DC. (Anderson, 1889)

.

Micro sphaera alni V/alir. (Jones, I9IO) ,
'

Ni£:reao fabae (Pers. ) Arth . (N.A.P. 7:761).
Uromyces albus D. & H. Gallatin County I9OO. (N.A.F. 7:450).
Uroinyces hedysari-obscuri DC. Gallatin County 1898.

HEMP
(
Cannabis sativa L.

)

•.7ILT (Sclerotinia libertiana Pokl.). Resulted from root inoculations at
Bozeman in l'j2'^. It v^as described by Young and Morris (1927).

FRUITS

Swingle (I914) described fruit diseases in Montana.
j},

APPLE (Pyrus malus L.)

SCAB
( Venturia inaequalis (Cke.) Aderh.). Apple scab is abundant in

western Montana, The annual damage in sprayed orchards is 5 to 8 per cent and
is 25 per cent or more in unsprayed orchards. Scab caused about 5 per cent
damage in sprayed orchards in I928 in Ravalli, Lake, and Flathead Counties.

Thirteen apple orchards aggregating 835 ^-Ci^es v/ere inspected in western
Montana in 192u. Only traces of scab v/ere seen in the well sprayed orchards
in Ravalli County.

Morris (I914), Morris and Parker (I914), Cooley and Swingle (I912),
Swingle and Morris (I9O7-I922), and Swingle (I9O9-I9II) give information con-
cerning apple scab in Montana.

BLIGHT
(
Erwinia amylovora (Burr.) Com. S.A.B.). In Bozeman, 20 to 70

per cent of the twigs on I75 trees were killed by blight. Near Missoula, ^0
per cent of the twigs were killed in a 1-acre orchard., but none was seen in
two orchards covering 120 acres. Near Hamilton, 7O P^^^ cent of the twigs were
killed in a 1-acre orchard. However, little or no blight was seen in the
large commercial orchards of western Montana in I928. Blight has caused little
commercial damage in this region since the most susceptible varieties were re-
moved. Swingle (I9IO, I9II, I9I4, I92I) described fire blight in Montana.

an(

se(
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CANKSR (V&lsa spp.
)

(Cytospora spp.), Cytospora cankers wero found in
three orchards in Ravalli County. This disease is common in commercial orchards
and is sometimes destructive. Valsa leucostoma is common.

CROIVN GALL
(
Phytomonas tumefaciens (E.F.S. & Town.) Com. S.A.B.). Al-

though crown gall did some damage in western Montana due to the importation of
poor nursery stock, it has not been serious in recent years. It is present in
many orchards. It was described by Swingle and Morris (l^^lS).

BITTER PIT (Abnormal water relationship) . Bitter pit was serious on
scattered trees in an orchard in Ravalli County in I^IO. The spots were large,
and so severe that the apples were badly distortea. It was found at Billings in

1913.

WATER CORE (Physiological). Water core was found in Northwest Greening
apples in Flathead and Ravalli Counties in I9IO.

FRUIT CRACKING (Nonparasitic). Scattered trees in a few commercial or-
chards in Ravalli County bore some badly cracked fruit (Plate I,B) . Spray burn
was eliminated as a cause in most cases. This cracking was probably due to

frost injury when the fruit was very small. McLarty (19^8) has described such
fruit cracking.

BROWN BARK SPOT (Nutritional disorder)". Brov/n bark spot was abundant
and destructive in v/estern Montana for five years about I9IO, but thereafter
ceased to bs destructive. It was described by Swingle and Morris (1921).

BLACK HEART (Winter injury). Blackening of apple heart wood is commonly
seen in western Montana in most years and was abundant in l^Oo, I9IO, l^l?' ^'^^

1924 following severe v>finter injury to orchards.

OTHER PARASITES OF APPLES IN WESTERN MONTANA.
Neofabraea malicorticis (Cordley) Jack. (United States Department of

Agriculture Bulletin 13bb)

.

Fomos fomentarius (L.) Pr. (United States Department of Agriculture

Bulletin 13hb)

.

Podosphaera leucotricha (E. & E.) Salm. or P. oxyacanthae (DC.) DeBy.

In western Montana.

PEAR
(
Pyrus communis L.)

Few pear trees grow in Montana. The following diseases have been reported

on pears in western Montana.
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BLIGHT (Erwinia amylovora (Burr.) Com. S.A.3.), Serious several years
ago.

Pabraea maculata (Lev.) Atk. Leaf blight..

Venturia pyrina Aderh, scab. First found in western Montana in I9I2.
Brov/n bark spot (Nutritional disorder) ,

SOUR CHERRY ( Prunus cerasus L.

)

POWDERY MILDEW ( Podosphaera oxyacanthae (DC.) DeBy. Cherry mildew occurs
as mild infestations in western Montana.

YELLQV/ LEAF (Nonparasitic). This abnormality has resulted in 5 to_ 25
per cent defoliation in a few Morello orchards in Ravalli County during recent
years. It is practically absent in most orchards. Yellow leaf seems to be
associated with winter injury and infertility of the soil.

GUHMOSIS ( 3un scald and winter injury). Serious gummosis affects cherrie
in Ravalli County, especially trees from 1 to 3 years old. Most of the injuries
occur on the s?uth and v/est sides of the trunks.

BROV/N BARK SPOT (Nonparasitic). Reported by Swingle and Morris (1321).

LEAF SPOT (Undetermined). Leaf spots were coimnon in one orchard of
English Morello cherries in Ravalli County. They probably were not caused by
Coccomyces. They were associated with the yellow leaf abnormality.

SVffiET CHERRY
(
Prunus avium L.)

LEAF SPOT (Coccomyces hiemalis Hig.). Coccomyces was seriously abundant
in Flathead County in about I324. Partial defoliation injured some trees.

BRO\#I-ROT
(
Sclerotini a fructicola (Wint.) Rehm. ) . Professor D. B. Swing''

found brown rot damaging sweet cherries along Flathead Lake in I9OC. The seaso:|

was unusually rainy and Sclerotinia grev/ in cracks in the ripening fruit. Brow'

rot has not been reported in Montana since that time. Apparently S, fructicola
is usually unadapted to the conditions where cherries grov/ in Montana.

GUI#10SIS (Nonparasitic). Gummosis does annual damage to sweet cherries
Flathead County.

hi

15]
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CHOKE CHERRIES (Prunus melanocrrp r. (Ilels.) Rydb.)

BLACa KI'JOT (Plov/rightir. inorbosa (Schv. ) Sacc). Black knot is common
on choke, cherries in Gc.llr.tin County, Plt.thot.d County end in v/estorn Montana,
end is somotimos destructive to this vr.lur.ble species of nc.tive fruit tree.
Hov/ever, blt.ck knot, hes not be.cn reported on Prunus ceresus or P. c.vium. Perhaps
those cultivatca species of Prunus are not susceptible to the form of Plowrightia
morbosa that occurs on Prunus melanocarpa.

OTHER PARASITES ON CHOKE CHERRIES.
Co GComyces hi emails Hig. Gallatin County, l^S^* Flathead County,

1928.
Ci-eonectria purpurea (L.) Seaver. Gallatin County,
Cytospora chrys osoerma (Pers.) Fr , (Unitea States Department of

Agriculture Bulletin 15bb)

.

Monili a seaveri Reade. Madison County, 1914*
Phyllosticta destruens Desm, Carbon County, l^l^*

Phyllosticta yirginietnae (E.& H.) Seaver.' (United States Department

of Agriculture Bulletin 13667.
Phytomonas pruni (E.F.S.) Com. S.A.B.
Podosphaera oxyacanthae (DC.) DeBy. (Jones, I9IO)

.

PLUM (Prunus domestica L. & P. americana' Marsh. ) .

POWDERY MILDE;;/
(
Podosphaera oxyacanthae (DC.) DeBy..). Plum mildew was

found in Flathead County in l^Ob by Professor D. B. Swingle. ' '•

BLIGtIT
(
Erwinia amylovora (Burr.) Com. S.A.3.). Fire blight damaged

De Soto plums slightly at Bozeman in I928.
It was serious on another tree of P. americana .

BACTERIAL SPOT
(
Phytomonas pruni (E.F.3.) Com. S.A.B.) . Bacterial spot

destroyed 60 per cent of the leaf area on two trees of compass plums at Billings

in 1928.

POCKETS
(
Exoascus pruni (:3erk.) Fckl., & E. comiriunis Sadeb.). Swingle

ESo|and Morris (I918) described the dam-age these fungi do in Montana. Specimens of

ro4_E. pruni were collected in Yellowstone County in 1^2'J

,

LEAF CURL
(
Exoascus decipions Atk. ) . Prunus americana in Fergus County

was severely affected by leaf curl in I928. It was described by Swingle and

Morris (I9I&).

YELLOV/S (Undetermined). One hybrid plum at the Agricultural Experiment

Station at Corvallis, Ravalli County, bore clusters of yellow, dwarfed leaves.

ies
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These are like the symptomo of peach yellov/s,

PEACH (Amygdalus ^ersica L.)«

Poaches were cultivated near Flathead Lake about I908, but are now rather
rare in Montana.

MILDEW (Podosphaera oxyacanthae (DC.) DeBy.). Peach inildev/ was found in

Flathead County in l^Ott.

BACTERIiiL SPOT
(
Phytomonas pruni (E.F.S.) Com. S.A.B.). Bacterial spot

was found on peach leaves in Flathead County in I908.

LEAF CURL
(
Exoascus deformans (Berk.) Fckl.), Peaches in Flathead County

were seriously injured by loaf curl in l^OS and I9I2,

BLACK RASPBERRY
(
Rubus occidentalis L.)

.

MOSAIC (Virus). Mosaic was found in Yellov/stone and Ravalli Counties in

1328. It was not serious.

RUST (GymnoGonia intorstitialis (Schl.) Lagh,). Hust was found in B02f»-

raan in iSlO.

FlLt

LEAF SPOT
(
Didymosphaoria manitobensis E. and E,)» Collected in Lake

County, August 28, 1^2^ by W. L. Jollison on Rubus loucodermis Dougl. which is
considered by some f.s a variety of R. occidentalis . First report from Montana.

BRiJvlBLE STRE/.K (Virus). Bramble streak v/as found on two stems of black
cap raspberries at the Agricultural Experiment Station at Huntley,

RED Ri.SPBERRY
(
Rubus idaeus L.)

MOSAIC (Virus). Mild mosaic affected 90 per cent of the plants in a one-,!
acre field of Latham and King raspberries at Missoula, but appeared to bo doing
no serious damage yet. Mosaic was also found in red raspberries at Billings.

PURPLE RjiSPBERRY
(
Rubus nogloctus Pock.

)

MOSAIC (Virus). Mosaic was found in a smtll patch of purple raspberries
in Ravalli County.

lava
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DEVffiERRY
( Rubus flcgellaris 'Villd.)

LEAF 3P0T
( Mycosphp-orolla rubi Ror.rk) Collcctod by H. M. Jonnison,

August 25, 1916, at GlendivG. Dotomined by P. A. Young, April 22, I929.
Apparently first authentic record for state.

MOSAIC (Virus). Mosaic was found in Ravalli County.

LOGaNBERxRY
( Rubus loganobaccus Bailey).

Mosaic was found on Loganberry in Ravalli County.

BLACKBERRY
( Rubus alleghcnicnsis Porter)

.

CROira Qri^Lu
( Phytomonas tumafacicns (E.F.3. & Town.) Com. 3.A.B.). Crown

gall was found on blackberries in Ravalli County in igi6. It v/as also found in
Flathead County. Swingle' and Morris (I918) discussed crown gall.

RUST
( Gymnoconia interstitial i s (Schl.) Lagh.). Rusted blackberries were

found in Bozeman in I908.

STRAVffiERflY
(
Fragaria vesca L. in part)

YELLOWING (Virus)-. Yollov/, Everbearing strawberries were found in
Ravalli, Gallatin and Yellowstone Counties in I928. A few yellow Parson's
Pride strawberries wore found in Flathead County, Yellov/ strawberry plants
have occurred in Ravalli County for more tiian five years. They wure found in
Lewis and Clark Counties in I925 and in Pondera and Sv/eet Grass Counties in 192^^.

Everbearing strav/berrius from Ravalli and Gallatin Counties were grown in
the greenhouse at Bozeman for six montlis and constantly shov/ed the symptoms of
general and marginal flavescence (Young and Morris (I928)) and diffuse mottling.

Yellowing caused considerable damage in Ravalli County in I928. There
the strawbcrri^^'S in six fields aggregating 25 acres showed some yellowing in 39
per cent of the plants, Tiiis percentage was probably too low because the inspec-
tions v/ere made in August when the symptoms v/ere partially masked by hot weather.

A garden patch of strav/berries in Missoula County showed yellowing in 30
per cent of the plants. Some yellow plants were found in a truck garden near
Billings. These plants had come from Ravalli County. Two garden patches of
strawberries near Bozeman contained so many yellow plants tiiat they were nearly
Worthless.

The charaoteristic symptoms of the yellov/ing disease are marginal flav-
escence and diffuse mottling of leaves, dwarfing, reduced yields, too many stems,
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and usually a gonural flavescenco of the plants. Stunting is severe in badly

affected plants. Those symptoms are very similar to those described by

Plakidas (I927) for strawberry xanthosis. Experiments are nov/ planned to deter-

mine if this yellowe.^ condition and xanthosis are identical. Controlled trans-
mission experiments in Montana have not yet been made.

Bacterial leap spot (Undetermined). A bacterial leaf spot of standard
varieties of strawberries was found in Ravalli County in I927 and 1^28, and in

Gallatin County in I928. It is not yet serious. All the plants were affected
by this disease in a small patch at Hamilton. It resembles the strawberry leaf
spot described by Linford (I928).

The leaf spots are brown and angular, single spots often affecting half
or large parts of the leaflets. Yellow droplets of bacterial exudate sometimes
occur hypophyllously on the main veins. Large hypophyllous areas are brown or
purple.

LEAF SPOT
(
Mycosphaerella fragariae (Tul.) Lind.). Mild infestations of

strawberry leaf spot were found in Rosebud and Flathead Counties. It was pre-
viously found in Senders (in l^O^) and Ravalli Counties. A similar leaf spot

is common on wild strawberries in Gallatin County.

LEAF SCORCH
(
Diplocarpon earliana (E. & E.) Wolf). V/. L. Jellison found

wild strawberries in Flathead County affected with leaf scorch. It is reported
in United States Department Bulletin I366.

POVfflERY MILDEV/
(
Sphaerotheca humuli (DC.) Burr.). Pov/dery mildew was

found in Bozeman (greenhouse) in I928 and in Ravalli County in l^lo.

ASCQCHYTA COLORATA Pk. Dr. P. D. Kelsey found it on Fragaria vesoa in

Helena in lb«b.

SERVICE BERRY (Amelanchier alnifolia Nutt. and A. Spp.)

This is a valuable native fruifc tree,
Aecidium cornutura (Jones, igiO)

.

Dimerosporium collinsii (Schw.) Thuem. Gallatin County. Common.
Ery:jiphe polygoni DC. (Kelsey, I889; U. S. D. A. Bulletin 136^6).

Fabraea maculata (Lev.)Arth. (Kelsey, 1889)

.

Gymno sporangium clavariae forme (Jacq.) DC. (N.A.F. '] : 825, Seymour, 1889).
'Gyimio sporangium nelson! Arth. TN.A.P. 7: 826; Gallatin County in 1898,

Jones, 1910)

.

Plowrightia morbosa (Schw.) Sacc. (U. S. D. A. Bulletin I366)

.
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HAVvTHORN
(
Crataegus spp .

)

Cylindrosporium brevispina Dearn. (U.S.D. A.Bulletin 13w) •

Gymno sporangium betheli Kerni (N.A ?.).
Gymno sporangium germinale (ochw.) Kern. (N.A.F. 7' 739)*
Gymno sporangium tubulatuin Kern. Gallatin County, lO^O, (N.A.F.) .

Phyllactinia corylea (Pers.) Karst. Gallatin County, 1^19 . (Griffiths,

1889}.
Roestelia lacerata (Sow.) Fr. (Seymour, 1889).
Roestelia tubulata Kern. (Jones, I9IO)

.

CURRANT (
Ribes sativum Syme)

ANTHRACN03E
(
Pseudopeziza ribis Kleb.). Found in Gallatin County in

I92G and in Chouteau County in 1927. Common on Ribes saxosum in Gallatin

County.

POViTOERY MILDEW
(
Saphaerotheca mors-uvae (Schw.) B. & C). A serious

mildew occurred on the fruit of rea currants in Ravalli County in 1927-

NECTRIA CIMivBARINA (Tode) Fr. On currant stems in Bozeman, I928.

Silver Bow County, I92G.

iiOTTLED LEaVES. Prominently mottled currant leaves were collected in

Meagher and Silver Bow Counties in I920,

BLACK CURR/JJT
(
Ribes nigrum L.)

PO^VDERY ^/iILDEV/ ( Microsphaera grossulariae ( V/all . ) Lev.). F. W. Anderson

collected it in Cascade County aboutlooc\

C-OOSEBERRY
(
Ribes grossularia L.)

POV/DERY MILDEW (
Sphaerotheca mors-uva_e (Schw.) B. & C). Reported fro

Yellowstone County in l^oy and Missoula County in ISl^*'

HUCKLEBERRY (
Vaccinium spp.)

The berries of Vaccinium are valuable as wild fruit in Montana. The

parasites are:

Calyptospora columnaris (A. & S.) Kuehn. Gallatin (Jones, I9IO;

N.A.F. 7: bt^2 and ttl9) .

Exobasidium vaccinii (Fckl.) Wor. Gallatin County 1898.

m
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PuGciniastrum nyrtilli (Schum.) Arth. (N.A.P. 7: 8l8)

Rhytisma vaccinii (3chv;.) .Pr. Gallatin County.

ORNAi/iENTAL .PLANTS

BU??ALOBSRRY ( Shephordi a arguntca Nutt. & S_. caradonsis (L.) Nutt.).
Buffaloborrioa are commonly used in jellios.

Dioaeoma allenii (Clint.) A.& P. Gallatin County I9OO. (N.A.F. 7;

786).
Pucoinia coronata Cda. (N.J...P. 7s 313) •

Sphaorotheca humuli (DC.) Burr. (U.S.D.i.. Bulletin I366) ,

CARNATION (Dianthus caryophyllus L.)

Uroraycos caryophyllinus (Schrank.) '7int. In greenhouse at Bozeman.
Common.

CHINA ASTER ( Callistephus ohinensis Nees.)

YEliLOV/S (Virus). A few asters with yellows were found at Billings. The
florist said that it sometimes destroyed his patches of asters.

COLUI\©INE (Aquilegia spp .

)

Diaaeoma clematidis (DC.) Arth. (N.A.F. 7: 333).
Srysiphe poiygoni DC. (Before I928)

.

PuGcinia elymi IVe stend . ( N . A . F . 7 : 333 ) .

Pucoinia obliterata Arth. Gallatin County. (Before I928) .

Sphaerella aquilegiae E. & G. (Ellis & Galloway, 1889)

.

GLADIOLiUS (Cultivated species)

MOSAIC (Virus). Mosaic was present in 1 per cent of the gladiolus plants
in one nursery at Billings in 1328.
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GOLDEN GLOW
(
Rudbeckia laciniata L.)

The following parasites have been collected on golden glow in Montana
during previous years:

Aecidium compositarum Mart. (Before I928)

.

Rainularia rudbeckiae Pk. (U. S. D. A. Bulletin I'^GG) .

Uroinyces perigynius Hals. ( U.S. D. A.Bulletin I366) . (N.A.P, 7: 752).
tJromyoes" rudbeckiae A. & H. (N.A.F. 7: 513) .

HOijLYHOCiV
(
Althaea rosea Cav.)

RUST
(
Puccinia malvacearum Bert.). Serious on the hollyhocks on the

Experiment Station at Huntley. It was also found in Ravalli, Lewis and Clark,
Missoula, and Flathead Counties, ^

;

IRIS (I. missQuriensis and cultivated spp .

)

Didymellina iridis (Desm.) Hoehn. Yellov/stone ," Missoula and Ravalli
Counties. .:

Macrosporiurn iridis C. & E. (Anderson, 1889) ••', ••

Macrosporiura iridicolum E. & E. Gallatin County I928.

LARKSPUR ( Delphinium sp .

)

Puccinia clematidis (DC.) Lagh. (U.S .D. A.- Bulletin 1366).

LIGUSTRUM SP.

Puccinia ligustri E. & E. (N.A.F. 7: 552)

.

RED OSIER
(
Cornus stolonifera Michx.)

Phyllosticta corylea (Pers.) Karst. (Seymour, 1889)

.

Puccinia acuminata Pk. (On Cornus canadensis L.) (Jones, I9IO)

.

Septoria cornicola Desm, Gallatin County, 1913

•

• • PETUNIA (P. violacea Lindl.)

Mosaic. A mild mosaic of petunia is common in the greenhouse at Bozeman.
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ROSA (Cultivated and Wild Spcoies)

The follov/ing species of fungi were collGoted on roses in Montana between
1888 and 1928.

DV/AF\PING RUST (Anieris rosicola Arth) . (Urornyces). Two stems of a wild
rose near Bozenian were severely rusted and dwarfed in both stems and leaves,
resembling raspberries rusted by Gynmoconia in their dwarfing and distortion.

OTdER FUNGI.
Dipiocarpon rosae Wolf. Park County. In greenhouses. Not serious.

Pnragmidium disoiflorum (Tode) James. Ravalli County, 1914'
P. montivagum Arth . Common. (Jones-, I9IO) .

P. mucronatum (P.) Lk. (Seymour, 1889)

.

P. rosae-acicLilaris Lire. Sanders County, I9OI. (N.A.F,).

P. rosae-arkansanae Diet, on Rosa v/oodsii. Common.
Collected in Gallatin"^ MTathead, Blaine and Phillips Counties in 1898

to 1915. Determined by J. C. Arthur and H. S. Jackson in I9I5. ( N.A.F. 7:823)

.

P. rosae-setigerae Diet. Gallatin County,
P. subcorticinum Mull. (Jones, I9IO)

.

Sphaerotlxeca pannosa (V/all.') Lev. Park County.

SNAPDRAGON
(
Antirrhinum majus L.)

RUST (Puccinia antirrhini Diet. & Holw. ) . Collected at Billings in I928.
Occurs in a greenhouse at Bozeman.

(

WILT (Undetermined) . A florist at Billings said that this disease is very
destructive v/ith him, and is serious elsev/here in the United States, Only one
specimen was found then.

SNOV/BERRY
(
Symphoricarpos albus Blake and spp.)

Native and cultivated snov/berries in Montana bear the follov/ing fungi:

Aecidium abundans Pk. (Kelsey, 1889; Jones, I9IO)

.

Cercospora symphoricarpi E. & E. Gallsttin County, 19^3; Valley
County", 1900.

'

Microsphaera diffusa C. & P. (Kelsey, 1889; Anderson, 1889)..

Plowrightia symphoricarpi E. & G. (Anderson, 1889)

.

Puccinia "cFandallii P. o- H« Gallatin and Missoula Counties.
( N . A ."p. 7: 328T:

Puc.jinia sympnoricarpi Hark. (Jones, I9IO; N.A.F. ^ : ^']0) .

Septoria symphoricarpi E. 2: E. Gallatin County, 1913* (U.S.D.A.
Bulletin 13''d^)~
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SPIRAEA (3_. lucida Dougl. and Sp.)

Cylindrosp9rium filipendulae Thuem. Gallatin County, I913.

£. salicifoliae (Tul.) Davis. Gallatin County.
Septoria salicifoliae (Trel.) E. & E. (Jones, I9IO)

.

yiQLET
(
.Viola spp. )

Puooinia violae DQ. (Kelsey, L8£g) .(Jones, I9IO; N.A.P. 7:393).

TRADESCANTIA (Cult* sp.)..

Leaf spot. A translucent (bacterial?) leaf spot was common in the green-
house at Bozeman froia 1925 to 1328.

DECIDUOUS TREES EXCEPT FRUIT TREES

ALDER (Alnus tenui folia Nutt. and Sp.)

Cylindrosporium sp. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I36G),
Cytospora umbrina (Bon.) Sacc. Gallatin County, 1913* (Pungi Columbiani

No. 43177:
Exoascus spp . (U.S.D.A. Bulletin 136b).
Pomes igniarius (L.) Fr. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I'^GG) .

Microsphaera . alni (Wallr.) Lev.
Phyllactinia corylea (Pers.) Karst. (Griffiths, 1899)

.

ASH (Praxinus campestris Britt. & P. lanceolata Borck).

Puccinia fraxinata Arth. Big Horn County, I9OI. (N.A.P. 7: 316)

.

BIRCH
(
Betula fontinalis Sarg. (B_. occidentalis ) .

Pomes igniarius (L.) Pr . (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I366)

.

Melampsoridium betulae (Schuin.) Arth. (N.A.F. 7^ ocO) .

Phyllactinia corylea (Pers.) Karst. (Kelsey, l889; U.S.D.A. Bulletin

I36G).
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RITOR BIRCH

(
Betula grandulosa Michx.)

Daldinia conoentrica (Bolt.) Cos. ^ deNot. Gallatin County, I928.

MelampsorTdium betilTae (Schum.) Arth. (Jones, I9IO; N.A.F.
"J
:9)lQ)

IVlAPLB (Acer glabrum Torr
)

LEAP SPOT
( Phyllosticta i.iinutissLaa E. & E.) .

Common and sometimes destructive in Gallatin and Park Counties,
Cylindrosporium acerinuin Tracy & Earle. Gallatin County 189B.
Cytospora chrysosperma (Pers.) Fr. (U. S

.

' Bui . 13^^).
Phyllosticta minutissiira (E. & E.).
Rhytisma acerinum (Pers.) Fr . Gallatin County, (Before I928)

.

Septoria oaccharina ocoidentalis E. & E. (Jones, I9IO)

.

VINE LiAPLE (Acer circinatum (Pursh)

Cytospora chrysosperma (Pers.) Fr . (U. 3. Bulletin l^GG)

.

BOX ELDER
(
Acer negundo L.)

Septoria acerella Saco. (U.S. Bulletin l'^(?G) ,

MOUNTAIN ASH
(
Sorbus spp . )

Cytospora chrysosperma (Pers.) Fr . 'Gallatin County , igi6. Common and

serious disec\se.

Eutypella sorbi (Schm.) Sacc . Park County, 1927.
Gymno sporangium cornutum (Pers.) Arth. (U.S. Bulletin 13G6)

.

G. nelson i Arth. (N.A~. 7:742) .

G. juniper inum (L.) Mart. Gallatin County, 1892.

"Valsa leucostcTma (Pers.) Fr . (U.S. Bulletin I366) .

POPLi.RS
(
Populus spp. )

CiJ^JKER (Cytospora chrysosperma (Pers.) Fr.). Cytospora canker is common

and very destructive t"o poplars in Montana. Kelsey (I889) reported it.

BLIGHT (Undetermined). A serious leaf and twig blight occurs on Populus

tremuloides Michx, in Gallatin County.
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(
Phytomonci s tumefaciens (E.F.S. & Town.) Com. 3.A.B.). Crown

gall we.s reported by D. B. Swingle on Populus r.ngustifolic'- James in Yellowstone
County sevex^c.l years ago.

OTHER PARiiSITES

Aohlyg amerlQana Humph. - (Graff, I928).
Blastocladia ramos;,. Thax. - (Graff, I928)
CenangiuLi sp. - Gallatin, County^ 1899. "

Chlorosis (Physiologicc.l) . Common and serious. Gallatin. County.
Crypto sphaeria millepunctata Grev. - (iiJiderson, 1889) .

Dermatea populina Schw. - (Kelsey, 1889).
Di&trype bullata (Hoff.) Pr. (In herbarium at Bozeman-)-,

Dimerosporium populi E, & S, (Kelsey, 1889)

.

Femes everhartii (E. & G.) Schrenk. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I366)

.

Hypocrea richardso.ni J3. .& M. (Kelsey, 1889).
MarssonTa ofcstagnei (D. & M.) Sacc. Gallatin County. (Before I928).

Melompsora alberte~sis ^rth. (K,i..F. 7: '6^5) • Gallatin and Ravalli
Counties.

M. medusae Thuem. (Jones, I9IO) et al . Bozeman, 1898.
M. ocoidentalis Jackson (N.A.F. 7:606), •

M. populina (Jacq.) Lev. (Kelsey, l889)«
Phyllosticta brunnea Dearn. & Barth. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin 1366: N.A.F.

6: 70T:
Septoria' niusiva Pk. (In, Bozeman, I928) .

Una inula saliois. (DC.) V/int.
.
(Kelsey, 1889) .

Valsa nivea (Hoff.)..Pr. (Gallatin County, 1899) .

Zygodesmus obtusus E. & E. (Anderson, 1889) .
-

" WILLOWS (Salix spp.)

Cenongium ' sp . Gallatin County, l899«
Lachnella flamrnea (A. & S. ) Pr. Gallatin County, 1898./

4548.

MarssOnia ' apicaulis E.-& B. Gallatin County, 1099»
Mo1amp 3 Ft alboTtons i

s

Arth-. Gallatin County. Puiigi Columbiani xMos.4329,

M. arotica Rostr. Gallatin County, 1898 .and I907.
;

M. bigelowii Thuem. • Gallatin County,. 1898. (N.a.P.'^: 100,666).

M. confluens (Pers-.) Jackson. (N.A.F.. 7:667).. (Jones, I9IO).

M. huRiboldtlana Speg. (N.iV.P. 7:663).
M. 'salicina (Seymour,- 18&9) •

M. salicis "(iinderson, 1889). •

M. saTicis oapreae (Pers.) Wint. at Helena, 1888.

Rhytisma saiicmuta Pr. (Kelsey, 1889). Gallatin County, I9OO.

Septogloeum maculans . HarK. Gallatin County, 1925»
Septoria saliTis V/estd. Gallatin County.

Uncinula sZlicis (DC.) V/int. (Kelsey, 1889; Anderson, 1889) .

Valsa salicina (Pers.). .Pr. ^Gallatin County. (Before I928).

Volutella OGcidentalis minor S. & A. (Ellis and Anderson, 189I)

.
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CONIFERS

LIIvIBER PINE3 (
Pinus floxilis Jc.mes end P. clbicculis Engelm.)

Arceuthobiuia cyanoocrpum Nols, Gallatin County,

Horpotrichit. nigra Hc.rt.
,

Gf.llatin County.

Loph o durniuu pinastri (Sohr.) Chov. Gallatin County^

Razoumoxskya laricio Piper. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin 136^^).

V7ESTER.W WHITE PINE
(
Pinus monticola Dougl.)

Dasyscypha fuscosanguinoa Rehm. Mr. C. R. Stillingor, Associate Patholo-
gist, U. S. Dopartniont of Ag]r*ioulturo , kindly loaned a manuscript in which ho

has described the ravages of this parasite. Ho found 5O per cent o'f the trees

in ono "group damaged by Pasyscypha in Glacier National Park in I92I. " It is a

facultative paras i'tu causing a disease with symptoms similar to th.Tsc of blister
rust.

Other parasites on western v/hite pine are: ••

Lophodermium pinastri
,

( Schrad. ) , Chev. -(U.S.D.A, Bulletin I366)

.

Rhizina inflata (Schaoff.) Sacc. (U.S.D,A. Bulletin I3G6)

.

Sparassis radicata Weir. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I306) , .
.

LODC-BPOLE PINE
(
Pinus murrayana Drag. Comm,)

Arceuthobium americanum l^lutt, Gallatin County.
Coleosporium solidaginis (Schw.) Thuom. (U.S.D.A.Bulletin I366 and

N.A.P. 75655.).
Cronartium coluosporioidcs (Diet. & Holw,) Arth. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I366),
C. harknossii' (Mo ore) Muin. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I36G)

,

— Py^ L'orne (Pk.) Hedge. & Long. [U.S.D.A, Bulletin. I366) . .

C, stalL.ctiform >^ Arth. Glacier County,
DidymosphaerioL ouryasca E. & G, (Anderson, 1889) . •

Foh.is pinicola Pr" (uTs.D.A. Bulletin. 1366) ,

Pox i der.'iium raontanura A. & K, Gallatin County, 1900,
Rbizina inflata (Schaoff.) Sacc. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I366)

.

Trametes pini (Brot.) Pr. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I3G6)

.

WESTERN YELLOW PINE
(
Pinus ponderosa Dougl.]

Arceuthobium anerict.num Nutt. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I3GG) .

Oenangium abietis (Pers.) Rehm. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I366)

.

C. piniphilum ,7eir. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I3GG) .

"nFonartium pyriiorme (Pk.) Hedge. &. Long. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I366) .

I
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Cronc.rtium fiia;nGntosuL\ \'Pk. ) Hedgo. & Long. ('J.3.D.A. 3uli6ti.i I3C6) .

£. stclc.ctiforme ji-rth. (U.3.D.A. riiilletin I366) ,

Hypoclerma defornr.ns Weir. .(U.S. P. A. Bulletin 136b). .

Olpidium pendulum Zopf . ( Grr.fi",, I928) .. .

'

Polyporus sohv/einitzii Fr. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin 13^56) ,

Periden.iiui.i pini. .(Jones, igiO) .

Rhizinc. inilo.ta (Sohc.eff.) So.cc.. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I366) .

Trametes pini (Brot.) Fr . (U.S.D.A.. Bulletin I36G) .

SPRUGrJS (Picea pungens Engelm, and P. engelrnannii (Par.) Engelm.

)

Chrysonyxa weirii. Jackson (N.A.F. J:^^0).
Echinodontiuui tinotorium E. & E. (U.S.D.i.. Bulletin 136^).
Foinos pinicoia Fr. (U.o .D.A. Bulletin I306) .

Herpotrichia nigra Hart.. , Gallatin Goynty,
Malai..psoFopsi~pyrolae (DC.) Arth. (IJ.A.F. 'J:

G88) .

PeridermiuLi colorr.iunse (Diet.) jo-th. (N.A.F. 7:^47)*
Razouniofskya douglasii r;;iorocarpa Engelm. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I300) .

R. larTc is Piper. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin 1366) .

Sparasois radicata Weir. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin 136^).
TramoTalFpini (Brot.) Fr . (U.S.D.A. Bulletin 136b).

JUNIPERS (Juniperus Spp .

)

Genangella deforinata ( Pk. ) Sacc. Madison Gounty.

Grucibulura valgare 2ul . ( Anders on, 1889 )

•

Herpotrichia nigra Hart. Gallatin Gounty.

Gymno s p rang iuni "b c th o 1 i Kerfi. Gallf-.tin County.

G. olavariaeforme (Jacq.) DC. ( N.;..F.- 7:825.

)

G. juvenesco^is Kern. (N.A.F. 7:824).
• • G. nelsoni Arth". (N .A.P. 7:742) .'

G. tubulatum Kern. (N.A.F. 7:738).

WESTERN LARCH
(
Larix occidentalis Nutt.)

Dasyscypha fuscosanguinoa Rehm. Reported in Glacier National Park by

C. R. Stillinger.. (See v/estern white pine).

Ponies officinalis Fr. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I36S) .

Hypodermella laricis T^sih . (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I366) .

Razoumofskya laricis Piper (U.S.D.A. Bulletin 1j6d).

Sparassis radicata Weir. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I366)

.
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DOUGLAS i'''IR (Pseudobsu^c- raucrone.te. (Raf.) 3ud.v;.)

Echinodontiura tinctcriuin E. & E. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I30G) ,

Fones oTficlncXi

s

Fr . fU.S .D.A. Bullotin I36G)

.

Herpotrichi'c. nigra lic.rt, Gallatin County, 1925.
Molcaapso rc. c.lbortsnsis Arth. (N.A.F. 71^65),
Polyporus sohv^einitzii Fr. (U . 5. D.A.Bulletin I36G) ,

Rhcbdoclino pseudotsugao Syd. Gallr.tin County, ig28. (P'irst Report).
Sr.prornyces roinschii (ochr.) Frit. (Graff, I928).
3paras3i3 radicata V/cir. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I3G6) ,

Tranetcs pini (Brot.) Fr. (U.S.D.A. Bullotin I3G64.

HEMIjOGK (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.)

Eohinodontium tinctoriura E. & E. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin 13^(^0 •

UreaoToluayi Ti'th^i [TT.A.P . 7 : ^0^ ) •

GIMT AiSORVITAE
(
Thuja plicata Donn.)

Poria weirii Murr. U.S.D.A. Bulletin I3G6 reports it throughout range
of host. This is a forest tree in western Montana.

GREAT SILVER FIR
(
Abies grandis Lindl.)

Calyptospora columnaris (Alb. & Schv/. ) Kuehn. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin 130b)

EGhinoaoritium~

t

inotorium E . & E. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I3GG) .

Melamp so ra arc

t

Toa" Ro

s

tr . (U.S.D.A. Bull etin I3GG)

.

RAOciniETtrum pustulatuin (Pers.)- Diet. (U.S.D.A; Bulletin I3GG; N.A.P.

Rhiaina inflata (Sohaeff.) Sacc. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin 13bb)

.

Uredinopsis pteridis Diet. & Holw. tU.S.D.A. Bulletin I3GG)

.

ALPINE FIR (
Abie s lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt.)

Calyptospora oolumiieris (Alb, & Schw.) Kuehn.- (N.A.P. 7: &o2) .

Eohinodontium t incLoriurn E. S, E. (U.S.D.A. Bulletin I3GG) ,

Melampsora arGTiGa Rostr. (U .S .D.A. Bull etin I3GG)

.

Melampsorella elatina (Alb. and Schw.) Arth. (U.S.D.^. Bulletin 13Gb).

Fo r i d e rrni urn~"o"rnamen tal

e

Arth. (N.A.F. 7:646).
PuGcinias truin pustulatiira (Pers.) Diet. (N.A.F. 7-677'

•

Razoumofskya lariois Pip^er . (U.S.D.A. Bull etin I3GG) .
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Explanation of plate I.
A, Left, leaf of Bliss Triumph potato shov/ing symptoms of curly mosaic.

Right, leaf of a normal Bliss Triiomph potato,
B, Molntush apples shcv»ing nonparasitic cracking and dwarfing.
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IIJTRODUCTIO If

In this summary, an attempt has "been made to present as time a pic-

ture of the finait disease situation in 1928 as the information received "by

the plant Disease Survey will permit. Naturally, accuracy in the reproduc-

tion of such a picture depends not only on the summarizer but on the quantity

and quality of information available. In the case of several of the more

important diseases of common crops sufficient data are available to warrant

some general conclusions with regard to their prevalence, hut in many cases,

the information is inadequate for such generalities and only fragments of

what is considered the. more important matter can "be" presented. Brevity and

the reduction .of the .length of the report have "been home in mind.

This .sujxmary is based principally on reports from the following

sources: collaborators .of -the plant Disease Survey;' other plant specialists

working for the States or the pederal government in the States, and articles

in the literature of, the year.

The persons mentioned in the following list have furnished practically

all of the original data for this particular summary on fruit diseases.

Names with an asterisk (*) are of those who do'not hold official appointments

as collaborators. .,.....' ... — '
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Maine

D« Fnlsom

Hew Hampshire
0. Butler

Massachusetts
W. H. Davis
*W. H. Thies

¥. L. Do ran

*H. J. Franklin

Connecticut

G. P. Clinton

*F . A . Mc Co rm ick

E. M. Stoddard

JTew York
W. H. RaJikin

C. Chupp

*W. D. Mills
H. E. Thomas

*A. B. B-arrill

Uew Jersey
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Pennsylvania
G« L. Zundel
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Vire-inia,

S. A» Wingard
P. J. Schneiderhan
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California

*D. G. Milbrath
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FRUIT DISEASES OF 192

•DISEASES OF POME I R U I T S

APPLE
'

. SCAB, VENTUPIA I1TA3Q,UALIS (CKE.) ADEEH.

Seal: was consideralDly more prevalent and destructive in the northeast-
ern section of the country and in the Great Lake.s Region than usiial. • In IJew

England and the Hudson Valley it was very abundant and the cause of much loss.

This was largely true of the other eastern sections although the commercial
orchards in the Shenandoah. Valley a.rea around Winchester and Martinshurg
seemed to "be relatively free. Some of the following collahorators' reports
will give an idea of the situation with regard to prevalence.

Massachusetts: Unusually prevalent on Mcintosh during 1928 season.
Only those orchardists who have used utmost precautions have secured good
control. (W. H. Thies)

ITew York: Serious losses in both western Uew York and Hudson Valley,
About same as 1927 in western IJey; York, much more i n Hudson Valley. (f. D.

Mills)

ITew Jersey: A survey of 118 orchards in 17 counties showed an average
of 5.2 per cent scab. Most of these orchards were sprayed under the general
direction of the county agents. The amount of scab varied from 0.7 to 12,5
per cc t in the various counties. Spore discharge took place earlier than

1927,, This year the delayed dormant application was important in the control
of the disease, ' (W. H. Martin)

Maryland: In all unsprayed orchards scab is very severe and most fmit
is worthless. There was ver;.' little scab in most commercial orchards where
inform.ation sent out by the spray service was used. The total loss from scab
in the State will be very small,

Virginia: Has developed rapidly during June as a result of heav^jr rain-j

fall and cool weather. The Winchester section is notably free from scab but
the lower sections of the Valley of Virginia will probably suffer greater loss-jj

es this year than in any year since 1924, A very heavy secondary infection
appeared about July 6. (Schneiderhan)

West Virginia: In the earlier pa.rt of the season the infection was
fairly abundant on the leaves and seemed to point toward severe damage. At
the end of the year, however, infection was not as severe as had been ex-

-

pected. The commercial crop showed a low percentage of damaged apples and
even in some neglected orchards much of the fruit was clean. The wild crab
Pyrus coronari a, was moderately infected. (Archer)

ITorth Carolina: Mich more severe in mountain orchards as well as
throughout the State tho,n during 1927. In some unsprayed orchards the in-
fection amounted to 100 per cent with very poor quality fruit resulting,
(Poole & Fant)
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Apple - Scat)

Arkansas: Very atrandant on fruit and leaves. More on fruit stems
than usual.

Indiana: Calyx and 2 weeks sprays important this year because of in-
cessant rains beginning during full bloom and lasting about 6 weeks. Wine-
sap receiving pink but no calyx spray, 58 per cent init scabby; Winesap
receiving pink + calyx spray, 1.7 per cent fruit scabby; Stayman no calyx
spray, 12 per cent scab; Stayman sprayed, 1 per cent scab. (Gardner)

Illinois: Very serious now throughout the State, Dry weather early
in the season prevented early scab infection except in extreme south v/here

pedicel infection was common. Heavy rains in late May and early June started
another infection period which became extremely serious since orchardists are
not able to spray. Leaf and irait infection both serious. (H. W. Anderson,
July 1)

,

Minnesota: 7irst reported July 2. Both primary and secondary infesta-
tion present at this time. Dry weather up to week of June 15 prevented de-
velopment. Common in orchards at present time but doing little damage, (Sect.

El. Path., Aug. 1)

Wisconsin: Very little early scab. Development dependent on rains.
One or two additional sprays in July resulted in good control. Regular 4-

spray program gave poor control. (Vaughan)

Iowa: Very prevalent and severe on unsprayed trees. It cgme on early
and has been increasing in severity. (R, H. .Porter, Aug. 20)

Missouri: Pound to be quite generally present in home orchards where
little effort is made to control it. Comjnercial orchards show but slight
infection, (Scott)

Montanfe,; Well controlled in sprayed orchards in Bitter Root and Plat-
head Sections, but serious in unsprayed orchards. No late- season infections
seen. (H, E. Morris & P. A. Young)

Washington: ITone east of the Cascades. (Dept, PI. Path.)

Oregon: Loss this year due mostly to infection of floral parts dur-
ing blossom period preventing set of finiit. Much more severe in Willamette
Valley than other localities, (Zeller)
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Apple - Sca,l)

Tatle 48. Percentage losses from apple seal) as estimated l)y collalDor-

ators, 1928,.

Percentage
loss ; States reporting

35 : Georgia
30 New York, IJew Hampshire
17 : Michigan
10 : Kentuclgr, Tennessee
8 : Massachusetts, IJew

'
I Jersey

V : Iowa

Percentage
loss

2.5
2

1.5
1

States reporting

Maryland, Ohio,

Indiana
Virginia
Kansas, Montana, l^Iorth

Dakota
Arkansas
West Virginia, Missouri

Mississippi

. Data on asco spore discharge v/ill "be found in The Plant Disease Reporter

(12: 1-6, 14-15, 25-27, 37-38. 1928.)

Tahle 49. Data on varietal susceptibility of apples to scah as com-
piled from collaborators' reports, 1928. (It will he noted that the same

varieties are sometimes rated differently by collaborators of different States.)!

Varieties
very susceptible Susceptible Resistant

Mcintosh (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(7)
.

Ben Davis (4)
Gano (4)
Delicious (S)

Stayman (6)
line sap (6)
Rome (5)
Bonum (6)

Stayman (5)
Arkansas Black (5)

Winesa-|i (5) (7)

Wealthy (6)

Duchess (6)
ITorthern Spy (6)

Golden Delicious (7)

Turley (7)
Grimes (7)

Baldwin (1)

Yates (5)

Terry (5)

Yellow Transparent (5)

Golden Delicious (6)

(1) 0. Butler - Hew Hampshire.
(2) W. H. Davis - Massachusetts,
(o) G. P. Clinton - Connecticut.

(4) W. D. Mills - IJew York,

(5) C. H. Alden and 0. C. Boyd - Georgia.

(6) R. F. Poole and G. W. Pant - North Carolina.

(7) M. W. Gardner - Indiana. *

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12; 1-6, 14-15, 25-27, 37-38, 48-49, 78-79

79, 8P-8 9, 104, 125, 135, 140-141.

1. Anderson, H. W. Apple scab control in northern Illinois. Trans.

Illinois State Hort. Soc. 61: 282-293. 1928.

i'il;
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2. Goodwin, W. , E. S. Salmon, and W. M. ^are. Control of apple scab
on Allington Pippin and Ne-.vton Wonder by two tj'pes of Bordeaux
mixture. Jour. Mins. Agr. Great Britain 35: 226-235. June
1328.

'

•
.

3. Hamilton, J. M. Studies of the fuj.gicidal action of certain
dusts and sprays in the control of aT)ple scab. (Abstract)
Phytopatn. 19: 87. Jan. 192S.

4. Howitt, J. S. Another season's experience with apple scab.
Canad. Hort. 51: 139-140. May 1928.

5. Part, R. H. Calcium rnonosulphide, a substitute for lime-sulphur
for sumjner spraying. (Abstract) Phytopa.th. 19: 106.
Jan. 1929.

6. Keitt, G. W. , and Ei- S. Wilpon. Third progress report of studies
of fall applications of fungicides in relation to apple scab
control. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 87-83. Jan. 1929.

7. Martin, W. H. , and E, S. Clark. Ax^ple scab studies. Ann. Rep.
Few Jersey Agr. Exp. Sta. 48: 218-221. 1928.

8. Williams, R. C. , and E, C. Young. Chemistry of the toxic factor
of sulphur. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 89. Jan. 1929,

9. Wilson, E. E» S.tudies of the ascigerous stage of Venturia in-
aequalis (Cke.) Wirt, in relation to certain factors of the
environment. Phytopath. 18: 375-413. May 1928,

10. Young, H. C. Aj.sts composed of lime sulphur and sulphur.
(Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 88. J3,n.'l929.

BLOTHf-I, FHYLLOSTICTA SOLITARIA ELL. & EV.

In Illinois and Indiana, and also in Iowa, blotch was evidently more
prevalent than usual. In the former States the excessive rainfall of June pro-
vided many infection periods with the result that the disease became i^ery prev-
alent even on well-sprayed trees. In the larger commercial areas of Virginia
arid West Virginia blotoh is not important according to collaborators as the
more important varieties grovm are not susceptible and the ordinary spray
schedule holds it well in check. In some of the neglected orchards, of suscep-
tible varieties, however, especially in the southern parts of these States
iblotch is a factor. In Ohio, H. C. Young reported the disease of only com-
paratively minor importance this year.

Some of the collaborators^ reports arc as follows:

Virginia: Pound wherever Northwestern Greenings and Limbertwigs are
|grown. It is not uncommon to see 100 per cent of infection on these varieties
nrhich axe of minor irrrpovtanre. (Schnei dprhan)
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West Virginia: Severe this year only in southern neglected orchards.

In the coramercial areas, i.e., in the eastern panhandle, infection was con-

trolled perfectly "by spray. Northwestern Greening, Smith Cider, Duchess,

Stark, and T/inter Banana are considered to he most susceptihle; Rome Beauty
and Ben Davis only moderately so. (Archer)

ITorth Carolina: Conditions were very favorahle for this disease dur-

ing 1928, There was an -unusually heavy infection of twigs as well as fruit.

(Poole)

Indiana: Dates of infection were determined at Lafayette and Mitchell

as in previous years "by exposing potted trees during each rain. At Lafayette,

petal fall occurred during 7 rains previous to May 18. Infection occurred
during 22 out of the 23 rains, between May 18 and June 19, covering a period
from 4 days after petal fall to 9-1/2 weeks after petal fall. At Mitchell,
petal fall occurred ahout May 9. A trace of infection occurred May 5, none

May 11 or May 15, and then infection occurred during each of the 23 rain per-

iods hetween May 17 and July 22 (10-1/2 weeks after petal fall). This season

was characterized "by an unusually large number of infection periods covering
an unusually long interval of time. ITo evidence was obtained, however, to in-

dicate the standard spray program (petal fall, 2, 4, and 6 weeks) was not re-

liable under these conditions. (Gardner)

Illinois: The first infection was noticed at Ozark on May 24, but this

was very light. The main infection took plaae during early Jun$, when, during
two weeks, twelve inches of rain fell. The disease appeared in severe form
about June 15. If the three ajid four-v/eeks ' spray had been applied according
to our schedule, the fruit would have been well protected at this time. But
the heavT/ rains of early June washed off much of the spray materials, and con-
sequently, blotch was abundant in many well-sprayed orchards.

The northward advance of blotch cannot be questioned in the light of our

observations during the last ten years. We are constantly receiving specimens
of blotch from the central and northern sections of the State, and the spray
program for central Illinois must now contain a warning that blotch susceptible
varieties must have the regular blotch sprays applied. Fortunately, the cen-

tral Illinois orchards do not contain many blotch susceptible varieties.

Blotch was rather common on the Jonathans this season. Tilhile this va-
riety has not been classed as very resistant, we have never considered it sus-

ceptible. It is probable that a special warning will be necessary in regard
to spraying this variety for blotch in those orchards where it is near blotch
cankered trees of other varieties. Unfortunately, this variety is especially
susceptible to Bordeaux russet ing and care must be talcen where this fungicide
is used. (H. W. Anderson)
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TalDle 50, Percentage losses from apple "blotch aS estimated "b:/ collah-

orators, 1928.

Percentage: :

loss .: States reporting :

rpercentage

: loss States reporting

5 : Kentucky
:

4.5 : Missouri :

4 : Kansas :

3 : Mississippi :

: 1.5

: 1

: .3

Ohio

M^ai-yland, Iowa, Arkansas,

Texas
Ne^? Jersey

The follovv'ing varieties mere reported as susceptible or very susceptihle

in 1928:

Ben Davis (Jlew Jersey, ^irgivAa., West Virginia)
Dachess (iTew Jersey, West Virginia, Illinois)
C-olden Delicious (Indiana)
Limhertwig (Virginia)
Maiden Blush (New Jersey)
Northwestern Greening (Virginia, West Virginia)
Pippen (Virginia')

Smith Cider {lieyj Jersey, West Virginia)
Stark (West Virginia)
Talpahocken or i'allawater (Indiana)
Winesap (Nev; jevsey)
Winter Banana ("'est Virginia)
Yates (North Carolina)
York (^ irginia)

W. K. Martin (l) in New Jersey reported that in 1925 and 1926, as a re-

salt of experiments on the dates of infections, it is not apparent that the 17

and 28-day spray applications are important in control in New Jersey and that
as a spray Bordeaux mixture was superior to lime- sulphur, Pruit given the 7

and 17-day spray with Bordeaux showed 70,4 per cent clean fruit as compared with
45,1 per cent on lime-sulphur treated trees, and 12,2 per cent on trees (picked
fruit).

Recent literature; pi, Dis. Reptr. 12: 29,39, 51, 70, 91, 126, 136,

1. Martin, W. H. Apple hlotch control studies. Ann. Rep, New Jersey

Agr. Exp, Sta, 48: 216-218, 1928.

-CEDAR RUSTS, GYMN0SP0RA1?GIUM JUNIPERI-VIRGINIANAE,

G. GLOBOSUM AND G. GERMINAI:E

At the New York meeting of the Arnerican Phytopathological Society , Thomas

and Mills (1) pointed out that not only is the ordinary Gymno sporangi-um juni-

geri-virginianae destructive in New York hut also that the quince rast ( G.

:

germinale ) and the hawthorn rust (G. glohosum) are also of importance on apple

in that State. Thev found the quince rust on the fruit of five varieties of
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apples, causing heavj'- losses, and they found the harthorn rust on the foliage
of 13 varieties with infection aavere in some instances.

Gymno spo rangium gerniinale according to Kern (IT. A. Flora 7 (3): 197-

198. 1912) occurs from Maine west to the northern peninsula of Michigan and

to Iowa, south to Texas and northern Florida (sec plate). This refers to the

occurrence on ITuniperus. On apple he only records it from Massachusetts. To

this must now he added the 1928 occurrences in New York, There are also speci-

mens from Rhode Island and Virginia on file in the Ivlycological Collections of

the. 3ureau of Plant Industry.

Gymno spo rangium gloho sum is recorded in Worth American Flora (7 (3):

204-205) as occurring from Maine west to southeastern South Dakota and south

to northern Florida and Texas; hut on the apple the range is limited to Maine,

Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut, and New York (see map). In addition to

this the Survey has what seem to he reliahle reports of occurrence on apple

from New Hampshire and Pennsylvania.

It will he seen therefore that the definite records of occurrence of

these two rusts on apple are for the extreme northeastern United States. On

janiper, however, their range is almost, although not quite as wide as the

commoner G, jun ipe r i-v irgin ianae which occurs on hoth apple and red cedar from

Massachusetts and VeiTOont west to southeastern South Dakota and south to east-

ern Texas and northern Florida, (see map, figure 9).

Owing to the similarity of these three rusts of apple, and because of
the variation in symptoms displayed on different . varieties and different
parts of the host, it is prohahle that numerous wrong identifications have
heen made in the past. In regions where all three rusts occur care in diag-
nosis is especially necessary. Thomas and Mills (l, 2) say that the terminal
peridial cells of the aecidium seem to offer the hest diagnostic character.

For the purposes of the remainder of this section of the summary all
three rusts will he treated together except where specifically mentioned.

The year was notahle for the unusual prevalence of rust. Rainy weather|
in May and June favored teliospore germination and infection. Most of the

States from Massachusetts and New York westward to Iowa and Missouri reported
more rust than usual. In the form.er State it was said to he the worst in fivejj

years, and in New York, Vermont, Connecticut, and Iowa it was the worst in mam
years. Indiana (C^ardner) reported the heavies't foliage infection in ten years|

On the other hand in commercial sections in Maryland, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia where cedar era.dication has heen in progress for several years rust was
not as severe as has often heen the case. Schneiderhan in Virginia reported
a relatively small loss in areas where cedars have heen cut. In one section,

however (Cedar Creek - Strashurg), where cedars have not heen cut and are gron

ing in close proximity to apple trees some of the heaviest infections on recorl

were noted. This is prohahly an indication of what would have happened in Viri

ginia if cedars had not been generally removed from the important apple sectio|

Archer from West Virginia reported less than the normal amount of rust in com-

rjiercial areas where cedar eradication has heen practiced. He reported some

damage in the southern sections.
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A few collalDorators' reports on iDrevalcnce are as follows: Losses are

given in ta"ble 51,

New York (Green Co.): Ceda.r rast Infection is unusually severe this

year. Most varieties of apples are affected. Counts on Mcintosh on June 27

ran as high as 65 per cent near cedars. Tliose a mile away from cedars only

had 9 per cent infection. A count on dropped fruit near cedars showed 47 per

cent had ruat spots. Bust spots on Mcintosh leaves are "beginning to die out.

An occasional cedar rust lesion is found on pear leaves. (New York Week.

News Letter, July 2).

I have had two collections from Vermont and Massachusetts hut " have

no extensive records outside of New York State. At Orwell, Vermont, ;ix of

seven varieties hore G, gl oho sum . Collections by B^irrill. (OThomas)

Indiana: Worst foliage infection in 10 years. Calyx spray of lime-

sulphur important in preventing leaf infection on Winesap ?nd Stajonan, Law-

rence Count;/-. Trace noted on fruit of these varieties and Jonathan, on 7-12,

(Gardner)

Illinois: In 1925 a dry growing .season reiiuced infection on the cedar

trees to such an extent that it was rare to find cedar apples during the sea-

son of 1925-27. In the late sniruner of 1926, abundant rains gave heavy infec-

tions on the cedars, c^nd. in the spring of 1928, the cedar apples were so

^.hundant that thousands could he obtained on a tree no higher than one's head.

During April, the spore horns of the cedar apples did not expand, and conse-

quently, there was no early infection. In May, no rain fell in the neighbor-

hood of Ozai-k, and yet we find infection on the leaves in abundance on June 5.

Infected leaves from northern Illinois (Blackstone) were received on June 19.

As was to he expected, the rust infection was extremely severe. (H. W. Ander-

soh)

Michigan: round in one orchard affecting foliage of Jonathan and fruit

of Hubbardston, (Nelson)

Minnesota: Very severe locally but did little general damage. (Sect.

PI, Path.)

Iowa: Most severe of all foliage troubles on apples in the nursery

during 1928. Bechtel's Crabs were a c omplete loss due to excessive stem cank-

ers and rust lesions on the buds, petioles and leaves. Although found on

small red cedars in nursery rows, cedar rast was not a limiting factor in the

growth of these trees. Large trees in the vicinity were heavily loaded with

rust galls. (Bliss)

Missouri: ' Unusually severe throughout the Sta-te this season. Numerous

complaints have come in from all sections especially from the apple-growing

region of southwest I.tissouri. Fycnial stage is now (June 23) quite well de-

. veloped, the leaves being well covered with lesions. Pycnia are abundant on

crabs and species of Crataegus. The last of May and June has been marked by

heavy rainfall, the total for the central part of the State being nearly 11^

inches for June alone. High humidity with considerable wind throughout this

period has probably contributed to the wide dissemination of inoculum. (Scott)
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TalDle 57, Percentage losses from 3rast diseases of apple as estimated
Toy collaborators, 1328.

Percentage
loss States reporting :

:Per cent age

: loss : States reporting

7

5

2.7

2

Tennessee •
:

: Virginia :

Uorth Carolina :

Massachusett s, Arkansas ,

:

Kansas •

: .5 ;

: Trace

Maryland , Missi s sippi

,

: Indiana
Uew Hampshire, New Jersey,

West Virginia, Kentucky,

Michigan, Wisconsin,
Missouri, lToi"th Dakota

W. D. Mills of iJew York has supplied the following information concern-
ing the occurrence of the three rusts on different varieties,

Gymnosporangium ^1oho sum ; Identified en leaves of Baldwin, Esopas^ Spitzen-
herg, ?ameuse, Hubbardston, Jonathan, Mcintosh, I^orthern Spy, iNlovi.hwe stern
Greening, Ehode Island Gi-eening, Rome Beauty, Tallmon Sweet, Tompkins King, and
Wine sap. Hot found on apple fruit.

Gymno spo rangium germinale ; Counts in 11 orchards in 4 counties showed fruit in-

fection on Pameuse (1 count) 21 per cent; Hubbardston (1 count) 28 per cent;

Mcintosh (15 counts) IS per cent average; Wine sap (2 counts) 74 per cent; Yel-
low Transparent (1 count) 84 per cent; Delicious (3 counts) '60 per cent. Speci-
mens were from 5 or 7 counties. Hot found on foliage or twigs.

Gymno sporangium janiperi-virginianae ; Counts of infection of 17 varieties
showed the following 'percentages : Johathan (2 counts) 25 per cent; Rome Beauty

(4 counts) 30 per cent; Spitzenberg (1 count) 95 per cent, Sutton Beauty (1

count) 27 per cent; Twenty Ounce (1 count) 18 per cent; Wealthy (6 counts) 25
per cent; Winter Banana (2 counts) 12 par cent.

Varieties mentioned by collaboratorsas susceptible in 1928 were Wealthy
in Massachusetts, Hew York, L'ew Jersey, and Iowa; Rom^e in New Jersey and Ind-

iana; Winter Banana in Nev/ Jersey; York in Virginia; and Johathxan, Early Har-
vest, C-olden Delicious, Winesap, Grimes and Duchess in Indiana, The varieties
Delicious, Ben Davis and Turley were reported resistant in Indiana and the

Northwestern Greening in Virginia. D. E. Bliss of Iowa noted that in apple
nurseries of Iowa some of the varieties that suffered the most were Benoni,
Yellow Bell flower, Bayfield, Twenty Ounce, Wealthy and Jonathan; and that the

more resistant sorts were Northwestern Greening, Aneslm, Wisconsin Russet and
Delicious.

Recent literature ; Pl. Dis. Reptr. 12; 30, 39, 50, 70, 79, 89, 104, 137-138,
141

.
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1. Thomas, K. E. And W. D.' Mills. Rust diseases of the apple,

(Abstract) Phytopath, 19: 87. Jan. 1929,
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Pig. 9. Geographic distrihution of
three apple rusts according to North
^jnerican Flora (7 (3): I97-I98, 204-.20G,

209-210. Apr. 15, 1912).
a, Gymno sporangium germinale
b, G^. globosum
c, G^, juniperi-vi rginianae

O
+

o
V

Apple
Juniperus communis
J, sibirica
J, virglniana
J. barbadensis
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2, Thomas, H. E., and W* D. Mills. Three rust diseases of the apple.
Cornell Univ. Agr, Exp. Sta, Mem. 12o: 1-21, Mar. 1929.

PLACK ROT, PHYSALOSPORA MALORUM (PE. ) SHEAR

Black rot was reported from the majority of the eastern apple States

and as far west as Texas and Kansas, As usual it was most abundant in un-
sprayed and unpruned orchards. The regular- spray schedule followed in most
commercial orchards seems to co^ntrol it fairly v/ell. In Wayne County, Hew
York, the observation was made "bj= E. E. Erane that dusted orchards showed more

black rot leaf spot than those that were sprayed, W. A. Archer reported that

a large -proportion of what has been called ."fro^r-eye" in West Virginia is

probably due to Illosporiuir malifoliorum Sheldon. He reports as follows re-

garding this:

"Wliile the well known frog-eye leaf spot occurs in West Virginia quite

abundantly, there is another lea,f spot described by Sheldon (Torreya 8: 141,

1908), The two types of spots are distinct although they may at times occur
together on the same leaf. The comiuon frog-eye disease is supposedly caused
jby an initial infection of Sphaeropsis followed b^' secondary organisms, such

as Phyllosticta, Coniothyrium, Altcrnaria, etc. It is characterized by more
or less definitely circumscribed, concentric, brown.ish spots of about 3 mm,

diameter. The leaf spot described by Sheldon is grayish, irregular in shape,
with a scalloped margin, 5-20 mm. diameter often involving the major portion
of the leaf. The sporodochia, of the Illosporiijjn maliioliorum jire found abund-
antly on the under surface of s'uch leaves. The appearance of the frog-eye
spot in West Virginia is well depicted by plate 3, fig. 1, B.P.I. Bui. 121,

Pt. 5, The Iliosporiura spot is T;ell represented in plate 7, fig. 1, Jour,

Agr, Res. Vol, 2, 1914. The frog-eye spot is widespread in the State and is

responsible for considerable defoliation. The Il.losporium spot is most

abundant in the southern part of the State, where it ordinarily brings about

severe defoliation."

In Virginia, Schneidorhan rates the disease as of comparatively minor
importance except in poorly sprayed and poorly pruned orchards pai'ticularly of

Ben Davis and Stayman varieties.

The States of Illinois, Missouri and Arkansas reported more trouble from

black rot than usual.

Delaware: pink and calyx sprays important in checking lea,f infection,

(Adams)

"Virginia: The disease is nearly always associated with worm or insect

injury on fruits in general. On Ben Davis it is very common as a follov/-up

disease after calyx and spray injury, (Schneiderhan)

Uorth Carolina: Leafspot severe throughout the State, especially so in

the mountain areas. Causing considerable defoliation and probably of equal im-

portance this year to the fruit rot, (Pant)
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Ta'ole 52. Percentage losses from "black rot of apple as estimated ty
collalDorators, 1928, "

Percentage
loss States reporting :

rPercentage
: loss : States reporting

3

Maryland '. '

:

Missouri :

; ITorth Carolina' '

. :

1

: .5 :

Massachusetts, Virginia
Arkansas, Kansas
Indiana, Ohio

Indiana: Calyx spray reduced foliage infection on Sta.yman. Pycnidia
with spores found on dead fruit spur in October, and also in a 1928 fire

hlight canker. Frog-eye followed rust lesions. (Gardner)

Illinois: This disease has rarely heen serious in Illinois orchards
proha'bly due to our dry siiramers. It is one of the major diseases of a.pple

foliage throughout the east. The past season showed that the frog-eye leaf

spot could cause serious injury in our orchards. Fortunately, the spray
schedule followed "by Illinois growers seems to have kept the disease in check.

Unsprayed orchards suffered severely. One uncared for orchard near ITooga v/as

observed to be completely defoliated by the middle of the summer, largely on
account of thi •- disease. As many as 55 spots were counted in a single leaf in

this orchard. (Anderson)

Arkansas: Leaf spot stage very common. Little on fruit, less codling
moth a,ccounts for this, (V. H. Young)

Missouri: More detailed check-up on black rot infection in Missouri
shows that it is more widespread than it was thought to be. Many commercial
plantings are suffering f ron cankers. (Scott)

Recent literature : pl. Lis, Reptr. 12:40, 60-61, 135, 140.

BITTER ROT, "B-LOMERELLA CKGULATA (STOII. ) SPAULD. & SCHREM.

Considerably more than the usual damage was reported from most States re-

porting in 1928. A slight outbreak started in Ohio about August 1 but dry weati

er checked it and prevented spread so that the actual loss was slight and then
only on the most susceptible varieties.

Delaware: Later in appearance than usual.
ings of King David and Stark,

Heavy outbreak in some plant

West Virginia: Limited to a local infection in a few orchards in the

eastern panhandle. It has never had an important status since it seems always
to be slight and lim.ited to localized areas. In a rare year it has occurred
severely in restricted areas on a few susceptible varieties, such as King
David, (Archer)
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ITorth Carolina: In the co?J.e,;;e orchnri tliis disease caused r.o^'cro in-
jury to late apple varieties. It was more destractive than d\iring the two
previous seasons, (Poole) ' •

Indiana: 1-3-50 Bordeaux mixture too weak to control on Grimes near
Ohio River, Perry County, Known to "be very severe in 4 Large coroiercir.l or-

chards. Caused loss of entire crop of Grimes -in' one, JTo cankers could he

found. (Gardner)

Illinois: During a season when ahundant rainfall occurs throughout the

sunper months, hitter rot m^ay oe expected. Such T/as the situation in 1928,

The heav;>^ rains of June started an early infection I'vhich threatened to hecorae

an epidemic, TTith few exceptions, however, no- great loss was experienced. This

is prohahly due to the fact that most grov/ers used ;Bordea,ux mixture in the second

iDrood codling moth spray, and took the usual pi'ecautions of spraying with special

care in that part of the orchard v/here hitter rot was commonly fovjid in former

years, 3itter rot is hecoming a disease of more importance in the Calhoua County

area . In grading unsprayed fruit this season, a numher of specimens were found.

The disease v/as also found in ahundance in the unsprayed blocks in the University
orchard. It is prohahle that hitter rot will stage' a come-hack jf conditions
favorahle for its development are experienced during the next season, Orchard-
ists should not neglect the addition of a fungicide to the second and third hrood
codling moth spra;,^s, (Anderson)

Arl^nsas: More present than in any year since 1923, Rather late ap-
pearing hut losses often amoimted to 20 per cent of crop, Warmi wet weather in

August comhined with lighter spraying tha.n usual on account of the spray residue
regulations prohahly accounts for this outhreak. (V, H. Young)

Missouri: Where no effort has heen miade to control hitter rot serious
damage has resulted. Many cankers present in old orchards. (Scott)

Table 53. Percentage losses from apple hitter rot as estimated hy col-
lahorators, 1928,

Percentage
loss

I

!

4,2
3

2

States reporting

[Northern Georgia
Mississippi

llorth Carolina
Missouri
Indiana

Percentage
loss ; States reporting

1 Maryl and , A^l^nsg-S

,

I/i'L^ ;•,•."•-chusetts
0.8 Virginia
0.5 . Ohio

0.1 ; ITew Jersey

In ITorthern Georgia, C. H. Alden and 0, C. Boyd reported the vai"ieties

fates and Terry resista.nt; Stayman a'ndi York Imperial, susceptible; and Ben Davis,

Black Ben and Gano, very susceptible. The last three varieties in Georgia -usual-

ly suffer moderate to heavy losses each year in spite of the usual control

neasures.
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In IJew Jersey, W. H. Martin mentioned Maiden Blush, Winter Banana and
Gravenstein as susceptible. In Indiana, Gardner reported Winesap resistant,
and Grimes, Ben Da^is, Jonathan, Rome, King David and Golden Delicious as sus-
ceptible. In Virginia, Schneiderhan reported as follows:

"Pound on Grimes, Staj^an, Winesap, York, Mother, Pippin and Ben Dc.vis.

We have never seen bitter rot on Grimes and Staymans in Virginia beforfe this
year."

Recent literature : PI, Dis. Reptr. 12: 79, 135, 141,

BLIGHT, BACILLUS AMYLOVORDUS (BURR.)TKEV.

Por the country as a whole blight was probably subnormal in prevalence,
Ho'vever, in parts of the southern Appalachian apple section, also in Indiana,

Illinois, and Iowa it was reported as more prevalent than last year and the

average. In Oregon according to the pathologists there was far less blight

than usual,

Uew York: Even less than in 1927 which was exceptionally light. (Mills)

Delaware: Cool weather of May apparently kept this disease in check,

Nev/ Jersey: Severe in some orchards in Burlington County. (Martin)

Virginia: Hot important, (Schneiderhan)

West Virginia: Blossom and twig blight severe over entire State, Wild
cra^ and English hawthorn severely affected, (Archer)

llorth Carolina: Much worse than during the past five seasons and prob-
ably any previous year. Infection was through the blossoms, since there is

verj^ light twig infection except where the organism has worked inta the twigs
from the spurs, 'On some of the susceptible varieties there is a total loss
on some limbs, while others show from 50 to 85 per cent blighted spurs. Will
greatly reduce apple crop, (Poole)

Georgia: Slight injury every year, (Alden & Boyd)

Indiana: Much infection on leaf twigs but not as much floral infection
as in 1925. (Gardner & McCown)

Illinois: Since my previous report on the scarcity of this disease, it

has become abundant and serious. Twig blight in Transparent and Jonathan is

especially serious in southern Illinois, Pruit blight on apples an inch or so

in diameter is very common, Northern Illinois has more blight on apples than
us'oal judging from report, (Anderson, July 1),

Michigan: As a nal© blossoms infection -in both apples and pears has beer

light, (Bennett)

i
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reveleped t© an unusual extent in nurseries follo7.-in,£: heav- f.?,ll Vc ir.s

and mild temperature. (^Jelson) . ,. ..-
,

,'

.

Wisconsin: Very light infection, dissociated with lack of rain during
early growing period. (Vaughan) '

;.
'

Minnesota: Ahsent until middle of June. Did damage only in a few lo-
calities. Dry cool weather up to middle of- June apparently checked it. (Sect.
PI. path.) . .

Iowa: Early and severe. (R. H. Porter)

Colorado: Present in some orchards this year, hut it is not causing
nearly as much damage as it did last season. (LeClerg, Sept. l)

ITew Mexico: Extremely severe in northern part of State around Espanola.
Of little importance in Mesilla and "Pecos Valleys. (Crawford, Sept, 10)

Utah: Blossom hlight oh the apple has' heen reported from practically all

parts of the State and in somef cases will seriously decrease yield. In a few
orchards in Boxelder and Weher Counties the trouhle has "become so severe as to

discourage further culture of the orchard for the season. (Richards, June 25)

Oregon: During 1928 there was far less hlight than usual. Ihe weather
conditions seemed to "be favorable for its development hut probably there was
very little hold-over blight left from 1927 when we had practically no blight,

(F. C. Rcimer)

Table 54, Percentage losses from blight of apple as estimat-ed by col- •

laborators, 1928, •

Percentage; rPercentage
loss :: States reporting : : loss

5 J! Tennessee, Mississippi: .5

Iowa, North Dal-ota : : Trace
4,2 : North Carolina :

.

3 : West Virginia :

1.5 : Arizona :

1 ;: Maryland, Indiana,

: Colorado, Utah :

States reporting

Ohio, TTisconsin, Missouri
ITew Hampshire, Massachusetts,

New York, Virginia,
Kentucky, Georgia,

Arkansas, Michigan, Kansas,

Montana, Washington,
Oregon
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Tatle 55, Varieties listed as susceptible "by collatorators, 1928,

Very susceptilale Susceptible

Jonathan (2, 3) , ,
Greening (1)

San Jacinto (4) ;
Alexander (1)

Red June (4) Wine sap (4, 6)
'-"'

Yates (4) ; Delicious (4, 6)

Bonium (4) . ; Jonathan (5)

'Golden Delicious (5) : Transparent (5)

mid Crah (3) : Maiden Blush (6)

English Hawthorn (3) • : Rome (6)

King (1)

Yellow Transparent (1) Note: Found on Golden
Delicious in Indiana.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

T7. D. Mills, New York.
J. ?. Ada^-ns, Delaware.
W. A. Archer, West Virginia.
R. F. Poole, North Carolina.

J. A. Andes, Tennessee.

M» W. Gardner, Indiana..

Monroe McCown (1) in Indiana has reported reduction of hlossora clight
in Grimes hy spraying with Bordeaux at the full "bloom stage. This is "based

on field experiences and a test conducted at Lafayette in April 1927, In the

latter test one hijjidred hlossom clusters were sprayed. Fifty of these were
inoculated immediately after spraying "by atomizing them with a suspension of
B. ajT^lovorus. Twenty-five were inoculated in the same manner 24 hours later
and twenty-five 48 hours later. The results follow:

Interval elapsing after
STpra-ying with Bordeaux

Immediately
After 24 hours
After 48 hours

Per cent infection
in sprayed clusters

8.3
70.8

75

Per cent infection
in checks

87.5

95.8

In other tests (2) "Bordeaux (1-3-50) applied rhen the clusters were
opening into full "bloom reduced natural infecticr "j v.?'.- rsii.':, and 52 per cent

respectively, in two field tests with Jonathan apiplo -vjri -.

test on pear."
'I c'i.xt in one

The work of P. W. Miller (3, 4) Wisconsin; c^up"^*"'! v. i ^"ii the results of

other investigators who have o"btained results alon^^ i-^'v';\Y':.ao r.i-ular lines in-

dicates the need for a revision of the generally 7rcva.i-en\. idea that B. airc/lov-

orous is disseminated principally "by insects and that infection is through

wounds or through the nectarj^. Miller has concluded that under Wisconsin con-
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ditions meteoric water is an important agent of inoculation in "both primary
and secondary infections; that it may infect iinwounded,' young leaves and un-
opened blossoms; and that infection may take place through the stomata.

In Pennsylvania, Uixon and his associates have continued their studies
on migration of the organism in the tissues of various organs of the host,

and also on immunity studies of apple seedlings and varieties.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Heptr. 12: 27-29, 38-39, 49-50, 60, 79, 104,

1. McCown, M. Spraying for the control of fire "blight in the apple.

Trans. Indiana Hort. Soc. 67: 129-133. 1923.

2. McCown, M. Bordeaux spray in. the control of fire "blight of apple.

Phytopath. 19: 285-300. .,

3. Miller, P. W. Progress report on studies of fire hlight of apple.

(Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 8. Jan. 1929.

- 4. A preliminary report on studies of fire blight, of
apple. Science 68: 385-388. Oct. 19, 1928.

' CROWN GALL, BACTERimi TUMEPACIENS EPS. & TOOT. ''

Beyond what is reported in the literature, very few field reports ef

especial interest on crown gall of apple have been received by the Survey,

R. B. Streets of Arizona reported the disease as general and estimated a- loss
of about 5 per cent for the State, The following references indicate that a
considerable amount of work is being done on this and related problems.

Recent literature "

1. Kauffman, P. Uber die Veranderlichkeit von Tiamefaciens-bacillen,

(On the variability of tumefaciens bacilli.) Zeitschr, fiir

Krebsforsch. , 26 (4): 330-332. 1928.

2. Levine, Michael, The chromosome number in cro;vn gall and cancer

tissues. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 97. Jan. 1929,

3. Muncie, J. H. , and M. K. Patel, Potency and specificity of a

Ijrtic principle (bacteriophage) obtained from pseudomonas

tumefaciens. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 98. Jan. 1929.

4.- Crown gall and callus knots on nursery apple trees.

Rep . Iowa State Hort. Soc. 62: 23-26. 1928.

5, Patel, M. K. A study of pathogenic and non-pathogenic strains of

P seudoraonas ti3m<=^.facieTi.a Sm, & Town. Phytopath, 28 (4): 331-

343. 1928,

6, Riker, A. J. Notes on the crown ^aCll situation in Engl a.nr^, Trance

and Holland. Phytopath. 18: 289-2.94. Mar, 1928.
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7« Siegler, E* A. Studiec on the entiology of apple crown gall.

Hour. Agr. Res« 37i 301-313, Sept. 1, 1928.

8* fright, W. H. , A. J. Eiker, H. E. Sagen and W. M. Banfield. Stud-
ies on the "bacteriological differentiation of the croxm gall

and hairy root types of "bacteria. ( Abstract ) Phytopath. 19:
*

97-98. Jan. 1929.

9. fright, W. H. , A. J, Hiker and H. E. Sageh. Studies on the dif-
ferentiation of the crown gall bype of hacteria from non-

pathogenic "bacteria of the radio'bacter group. (Abstract)

Phytopath. 19: ,98. Jan. 1929.

SOOTY BLOTCH mD ILYSFECK,' GLOEODES POMIGSITA (SCHW.) COLBY

AHD lEPTOTHYEIUM POMI '(MONT. & 5TI.)' SACC.

These two diseases increased in prevalence in the northeastern' quarter
of the United States in' 1928 and in' some States assumed the role of the most
important apple diseases. It seems to be the prevalent opinion that the .in-

crease is due to the omission of the late summer sprays from the schedule.

Losses were estimated as follows: Majyland, 4 per cent; Virginia, 3
per cent; West "Virginia, 2 per cent; Tennessee, Indiana, 1 per cent; Missouri,
trace.

Light colored varieties show the "blemish much more than darker skinned
sorts.

Uew York; Largely in orchards with poor air drainage and where summer
sprays are omitted. Most noticea"ble on light colored varieties, G-reening,
Newtown, etc, (Mills)

Hew Jersey: present, "but not severe in south Jersey, Common in north
Jersey where summer sprays are often omitted. (Martin)

Delaware: fet weather during August and Septem"ber favored development.
Very little o"bserved v;here summer sprays or dusts were applied. (Adams)

Virginia: Caused more loss fnan any other in Virginia. The cessation
of spraying early in July on account of the arsenical residue pro'blem has
given this disease a chance to spread rapidly in recent yfears. (Schnfeiderhan^

West Virginia: Ely speck and sooty "blotch wafe unusually severe, es-
pecially in home orchards. In commercial areas they were adequately con-
trolled "by the regular spray schedule, "but where the late spray applications
were omitted considera'ble damage occurred iii low-lying orchards. (Archer)

llorth Carolina: Abundant throughout State on un'sprayed fruit. In this

State this disease injures the market' value of otherwise good marketa"ble

fruit, (Poole) '

i

'HI

I
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Indiana: Necessary to use sulphur dust late in suiamer on Golden De-
licious to prevent sooty blotch. (G-ardner & Saring) ' i

Kentucky: Readily controlled hy 1st to 15th August -sprays. , (Magill)

Illinois: Prevalent in many orchards this season, especially in

those where no fungicide was added on. the second "brood codling; moth sprays,

(H. W. Anderson)

Recent literature ; pi. Pis. Reptr. 12: 126, 140.

ERUIT SPOT, PHOMA POMI PASS.

An increase in the amount of damage from this disease seems to be ap-
parent. TfTnether this is due to weather conditions favorable to infection, or

to the reduced spraying late in the season on account o-f the arsenic residue
problem, or to other factors, is not entirely evident. In 1928 an increase
was reported from several important apple States from Ohio and Virginia north-
eastward to New England, A losfev of 5 per cent was reported in New Jersey and
1 per cent in Maryland and T7est Virginia. Some of the collaborators' reports
are as follows:

^ Hew To^k: Much more fruit spot in lower Hudson Valley than for several
seasons. (Mills) •

Hew Jersey: Reported on Grimes, Winter Banana, Wilson's Early June,

Jonathan, King 'David, ^ome Beauty, Rhode Island Greening. Golden Delicious,
BaldTATin. Summer applications of sulphur sprays or dusts failed to control
this disease. Good control follov^^ed the use of 2-c-50 (hydrated lime) Bor-
deaux mixture, Fruit spot was the most serious disease of the year and next

year many of the growers will use Bordeaux m.ixture for its control. (Martin)

Delaware: The most conspicuous disease experienced by orchardists
during the season. Heaviest outbreak ever observed with late apples» Heavy

rains in August and September associated with outbreak, ilo late variety
found without evidence of infection. (Adams)

lest Virginia: Losses from this source have never-. been more than a

trace except in 1923 when it was considered to be 2 per cent. In 1928 in-

fection appeared late and caused considerable damage, (Archer)

North Carolina: Observed on Rome Beauty in Henderson Co-unty. (Poole)

Ohio: Very severe in southern Ohio. Inspectors' reports indicate

that the loss due to this disease alone in 4 counties in southea.stern Ohio,

will be $750,000. In m.any orchards every variety is attacked and many of

these completely so. It is causing the bnlk of what should be No* 1 fruit to

go into No* 2 and culls. (H. C. Young)
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Recent literature ; pi. Dis. ReP^r, 12: 136. ,

•'

, x'

1, Adams, J. I. Sulphur sprays in relation to control of fruit spot.

Trans. Peninsular Hort. Soc. 17 (3): 23-26. 1928,

BITTER PIT (IION-PARASITIC) '
' "

.

Of the 16 States reporting hitter pit, only Delaware, Maryland and Vir-

ginia ve-joTted. more than the average amount. In Virginia 1.5 per cent loss

was estimated and as high as 85 per cent affected fruit were noted in a single

orchard. The varieties York, King Da"vid and Black Twig were listdd hy Schnei-
derhan as particularly susceptible. Regarding the situation he reported:

"Bitter pit was more severe in apples of the Wine sap group than daring
the past seven years. Entire crops of King David apples had to he sold as
canners this year due to "fitter pit,

"

In llorth Carolina R. P. Poole observed it as severe on King David and
slight on Delicious in the moT^ntain arqa. In Georgia Alden and Boyd reported
a trace of loss fot the State with Jonathan and King David susceptible. In
Indiana, Gardner noted the surface type on Ben Davis, Stayman and G-rimes, He
reported the disease as less prevalent than usual. Losses of 0.'5 per cent
were indicated for Ohio and Arizona. '

.
•

Valleau in Kentucky (2) has recently advanced the theory that this dis-
ease and possibly others such as cork, drought spot, dieback, and rosette may
be due to nitrogen deficiency more than to unfavorable water relations. In
his plant disease survey report he states that, "During the past three years
bitter pit has been completely controlled by growing sweet clover in a G-rimes

orchard where formerly the disease had been severe for years. This in in uni-
formity with the nitrogen starvation theory, as explained in Kentucky Bulletin
281. It is severe each year in a clean cultivated orchard of Polly Eads (a

local late summer variety) near Henderson, Kentucky." Butler ,(1) has con-

ducted studies which are .said to indicate more trouble from bitter pit during

years of light bearing of Baldwin trees than when there is a heavy crop.

Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Reptr. 12: 140.

1. Anon. Plant disease investigations at the New Hampshire Station.

New Hampshire Agr, Sta. Bui. 232: 10, 22, 29., 1929.

2. Valleau, W. D. , and W. M, Johnson. Tobacco frenching - a nitrogen
deficiency disease, Kentucky Agr, Exp. Sta. Res. Bui, 281: 179-

253. 1927.

EUROPEAN CANKER, NECTRIA GALLLGINA BRES.

No reports received in 1928 although the disease is knov/n to occur in

parts of eastern United States and on the Pacific coast.
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Apple - ^iropean Canker

H. Richter (1) in Europe has found hy inoculation that the follor.-in^'^

species of Ilectria can infect apple;

Uectria galligena Bres.(trae canker and an active fruit rot)

N. ditissima Tul, (typical cankers and active fruit rot)

^. '
" Tul. var. major Wr, (canker and also fruit rot)

^« coccinea (Pers.) Fr. (slow fruit rot)

IT. coccinea (Pers.) ?r. var. longiconia Wr. (active frait rot)

•Pne fungus causing canker in this country has generally been considered
as ^ectria galligena Bres*

Recent literature

1. Richter, H. Die wichtigsten holzhewohnenden Nectrien aus der
Gruppe der Krehserreger. (ihe most important wood-inhabiting
Nectriae of the group of organisms causing canker.) Zeitschr.
fur Paras it enkunde 1 (1): 24-75. 1928.

BLACE ROOT ROT, XYLMIA wIALI FROM^ffl

In a recent publication P. D. Fromme (1) has described the fungus caus-
ing black root rot of apple under the above name, it having been referred to

previously as X. hypoxyIon . It has also been called X. digit at

a

(Ell.) Grev.

but an examination of this latter species shows it to be distinctly different.

Eromme reports that X. mail has been collected in Virginia, West Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Kentucl^'-, Tennessee, Indiana, Illinois,
arid Arkansas. The accompanying map shows the teore exact distribution. Another
species, X'.'laria polymorpha is said to occur rarely 6n apple in Virginia but is

more common in the northern States, especially Hew York.

Orchard studies in the Shenandoah Valley indicate black root rot to be

the most important single cause of apple tree death according to Eromme, In

the average infested orchard the loss has equaled 18 per cent at 21 years of

age. Replants usually die before rea.rfning bearing age. Virginia and Wost

Virginia were the only States reporting this dinf^nr.o in 192R«
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Jipple - Black Root Rot

Flgare 10. Geographic distriljutioi; ot "black root rot of apple accord-

ing to 7romne. (1, p. 32) ..

Recent literature

1. Fromme, F. D. The hlack root rot disease of apple,

E:q). Sta. Tech. Bui. 34. 52 pp. Mar. 1S28.
Virginia Agr.

POWDERY MILDEW, PODOSPHAERA I^EUCOTRICHA. (ELL. & EV. ) SAIM.

D. F. Fisher reported an unusually heavy loss from this disease in
Washington. It was inuch more prevalent than usual in the central part of the

State and throughout the Wenatchee and Okanogan district. In the latter 'sec-

tions it was especially "bad on Jonathan and Spit zenberg causing hlighting of
twigs and russet ting of fru.it.

Three States in the east reported slight trouhle from powdery mildew
of the terminal growth. In IJewYYork it was rather common "but not of economic
importance. In Virginia it was more severe than ordinarily especially on

one-year twigs of Jonathan. On young trees of that variety it was thought to

"be the most important factor in the retardation of growth. In West Virginia
it was also more prevalent than usual on certain varieties of young unsprayed
trees, especially Jonathan, Gano and Stayman Winesap.

Recent literature; Pl. Dis. Reptr, 12: 15, 126.

i !1(
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A^'-ole - Scald

SCALD, HON-PAHASITIC

In spite of the fact that . oiled wrappers eoid shredded oil paper have
done a great deal in reducing the amount of scald the losses are still high.
Brooks, Cooley and Fisher (l) in their revised Farmers' Bulletin have re-
cently reported new evidence to show that maturity and color af apples at
pickin/:: time are very important factors in determining the susceptibility of
apples to scald, the more mature and "better colored fruit scalding less than
that which is green.

Recent literature

1. Brooks, C. , J. S/ Cooley, and D. F. Fisher. Apple scald and its
control. U. S. Dept. A^rr. Farm. Bull. 1380. 17 p. Se-ot,

1928.

13at:-ier ii.'jury

Winter injury

New York, Arkansas and TTashington were the only States reporting winter
injury in 1928 and in none of these ;/es the damage of great importance.

Fro st in,jury

Considerable nj.ssetting thought to he due to spring frost and probably
associated with other weather conditions was reported from New York, particu-
larly on Ben Davis, CJano, Bald'.vin, G-reening, Wolf, Piven, Home, Twenty Ounce
and Mcintosh. Five per cent loss in grade v'as estimated from this cause.
Considerable injury to leaves and young apple fruits also occurred jin pennsyl'-'

vania, Marylsjid and Virginia, In Michigan frost damaged blossoms were coiranon.

Two freezes !?eemed to be inrolved, one when the buds were in prepink and the
other v;hen in full bloom. The variety D'achess was especially susceptible to

that injury.

In Hortana, P. A. Young reported a considerable amount of damage from
cracking of I'.ruit, some of v/hich was thought *:o be caused by late frost. In
the State of .;.-•..:,:- ingt on, D. F. Fisher noted that the frosts of April 29 and
30 when the ti-^es were in full bloom reduced the crop somewhat and caused con-
siderable rust^ottihg of fruit.

Sun scald

More or less sun scald of Mcintosh v/as reported from ITew York. Injury
Was most noticeable on the southwest side of trees. (W. D. Mills)

Hail injury

Cons'. derable in Clinton and Essex Counties, Hew York, according to

W. D. Hills,
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Recent literature ; Pl. Dis. Reptr, 12: 29.

SPRAI INJURY

Sulphur injury

In ITew York this injury/- occurred wherever lime sulphur spraj;-s were ap-
plied during -very hot weather. Also occurred under the same conditions with
dry mix sulphur lime and sulphur dust (w. E. Mills). In New Jersey it was
more or less general in the southern part of the State. Effects showed as

small leaves with margins turned, heavy leaf fall and fruit russetting. In
Virginia it was particularly damaging to Ben Davis and Grimes and serious
losses have occurred during the past fetj- years. The use of lime sulphur and
lead arsenate in combination during hot "v/eather has "been the main cause. The

use of an excess of lime in this spray has "been helpful in. reducing injury.

(Schniederhan)

Arsenical injury

Rather general and widespread in Ma,ssachusetts, according to McLaughlir

and Davis. In Delaware it was responsible for several cases of leaf and fruit

injury'- according to Adciras.

Copper injury

Severe "burning noted to leaves and "buds with copper lime and calcium

arsenate, especially on the variety Duchess, according to YI. D. Mills of New

York. In Delaware cooper dust used as a summer application caused spotting

of leaves and fruit russetting. Moi'e trouhle from Bordeaux injury was re-

ported from Arkansas than usua,l. Colloidal copper injury in the form of a

conspicuous flecking of the fruit of King David was mentioned hy Adams of

Delaware.

Butler (1) in New Hampshire has reported th.g,t foliage injury from Bor-

deaux is dependent on rain or dew. When these were ahsent no injury followed

spraying. Increasing the proportion of lime reduced this injury in the -pres-

ence of dew or rain.

Oil in,7ury '
'

-

Less in the Hudson Valley in New York than in 1927, Cases of severe

injury reported in two orcliards. (T7. D. Kills)

Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Reptr. 12; 51.

Anon, plant Disea,se investiga.tions at the New Hampshire Station, New

Hampshire Agr. Sta, Bui. 232: 10, 22, 29. 1923.
_

.
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MISCELLAICEOUS PARASITlC DISEASES

CercoBpora mali Ell. & Ev, , leaf spot. Reported from t-m places, in

Cytospora sp. , canker. Dc F. Eisher of Wenatchee,. Washington, re-
ported cankers at "base of leaf tuds, pruning cuts and crotches, also gird-
ling of young trees and branchec in Douglas County, ITashington. While in-
fection at leaf buds indicates a strictly parasitic nature the trees have
been devitalized by drought and T7inter in j^ary in the past and no doubt this
is a predisposing factor according to Eisher. Pound on ITorthern Spy, De-
licious and Tlinesap. This canker was also collected a number of times by
P. A. Young in Montana,

Crleosporium perrenans Zeller 5: Childs, perennial canker. The Depart-
ment of Plant Pathology at Pullman, Tiiashington, reported this as scattered in
occurrence in the eastern half of the State. Zeller in Oregon mentioned it
as occurring in the Hood River section only, but very important there. Some
spread yas noted in 1928 due to freezes and woolly aphis injury. He states
•that the loss from fruit rot was considerably diminished by mechanieal re-
moval of spores .in cashing processes employed for spray residue removal.

Glutinium macro spoinom Zeller, can!:er, Oregon- "Cankers observed in
previous years have enlarged and several new infections found. 3y correspond-
ence this disease has been reported to me from England." (Zeller)

Hypo chnus sp., rot. A decay of apples has been noted on the market
which somewhat resembles pink mold rot or anthracnose but which is due to a
species of Hjrpochnus according to market pathologists. Spots are usually
tan in color with a brown or black border. The disease tissue is rather
tough and stringy in consistency and the spots somewhat sunken. Tyhen in-
fected apples are kept in a moist chamber the myceliiom spreads over their
surfaces radiating uniformly from the lesions and forming a characteristic,
fine closely appressed white mucelial mass .

.
Illosporium malifoliorum Shel., leaf spot. Reported from West Virginia

in the southern part of which most of the -unsprayed orchards are severely de-
foliated on account of this leaf spot. This is a different leaf spot from
that caused by the black rot fungus. (See more extensive report under black
rot),

.

.' '

Myxosporium corticolum Edg., superficial bark canker. Reported as
common in New Jersey, especially on Rome, Gravenstein, Mcintosh, Twenty Ounce,
Duchess, and Missouri Pippin. (Martin)

Hectria cinnab.arina (Tode) pr. , twig blight. H. E. T^om.as and W. D.
Mills report the occurrence of a twig blight constantly associated with a

fungus which is very close to, if not identical with, N. cinnabarina . It
occurred commonly in one variety, Rome 2eauty, in a single orchard in On'cn-

daga County, Cultural and inoculation studies are in progress.
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ITeofabraea malicortJcis (Gordley), Jack.,- anthracnose. More than the

usual numbet of cankers developed' in Oregon this year following the long, rainy

fall of 3-927, Tne increase was particularly noticeahle in western Oregon and
Hood River Valley v/here suramer Bordeau:c has not "been applied regularly. In

orchards "ivhere spraying is neglected for one or two years it hecomes prevalent.

S. M. ZBller states that the fmit rot was materially reduced hy the washing
process em'ployed for spray residue removal.

Itonmularia discreta Scbw. (Tal.), blister canker. . ITew York, West Vir-
ginia, Missouri arid -Kansas reported it in the same amounts as usual which for
the most part is in neglected orchards of susceptible varieties. New York
and West Virginia reported a trace loss, Missouri, 3 per cent, and Kansas,
2 per cent,

Ph;/raatotrichjm omnivor-im ('Shear) IXig. , root rot, Tauhenhaus, Bach,

Lusk and Dana reported tha.'- in the olack lands of Texas apples cannot he grown
on account of this disease. Fifty per cent loss in nurseries of that State.

Streets of Arizona estimated a 3 per cent loss.

Phytophthora cactorum (Leh. &. Cohn) Schroet., fruit rot. In Indiana,

Gardener and McCown found this rot 'on young fruit of G-rimes which were 1

to 2,5 centimeters in dirjneter and which were growing on lower limbs near the

ground. They also found it on drops in another locality.

Sclerotinia fracticola (Wing.) Rehm. , brov;^ rot. Ifessachusetts (trace);

Few Jersey (trace); Delaware, somewhat m^ore prevalent especially on Williams;

Horth CaT'olina, common on mechanically injured fruit; Kentucky, very rare;

Tennessee (trace)": Ohio, (of no consequence).

Septobasidium pseudopedicellatum (Schw.) pat.,, limb blight. Mississippi.

Volutella fructi Stevens & Hall, spongy' dry rot. Prevalent on iinsprayed

fru.it and wild fruit in Massachusetts according to W. K. Davis.

Recent literature ; Pl, Dis. Reptr, 12: 15, 104, 135, 141, '

.

. 1. Boyle, C. , M. Murphy, and H. A. C-ommins. "Blossom Wilt" of apple

trees and "wither tip" of plum trees, with special reference to

two biologic forms of Montilia cinerea Bon. Sci. Proc, Roy.

Dublin Soc. noS. 19: 53-76. Sept. 1928.

2. Gardner, M. W. Apple diseases, 1927. Trans. Indiana Hort. Soc,

67: 27-30, 1928.

3, Heald, F, D. Blue mold in relation to fruit cleaning methods.

Proc. Washington State Kort Assoc. 23: 143-14$. [1928.]

4, Newton, G. A. Some fungi of the Stei^phylium ty^ and their rela-

tion to apple rots. Phytopath, 18: 565-578. 1928.

5. Thomas, H. E. Root and cEoiTn injury to apple trees, phytopath.

18: 547-551. June 1928.
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MISCSLLAIIEOUS UON-PJmASITIC t)ISEASfiS

BroTOi "bark spot (ujidet. ) Still present in same "orchard in Bro^yn County
where it was noted in 1921. (Gardner) An undetermined hark spot is also
noted as present in northern Texas.

5la3k lenticels . An unusual amount of hlemish on account of small fly-
speck-like spots .iroiand the calyx end was noted in Hew York according to f.
D. Mills. It was especially prevalent on Greenings.

Barr knot (non-par). Encountered a nuraher of times in West Virginia
this year, according to reports to the Plant Disease Farvey hy W. A. Archer.
Specimens from Alexandria, Virginia, representative of the condition on sev-
eral trees were hrought into the Washington office March 6. Recent work in
this countr^^ and ahroad has shovm this disease to he non-parasitic and a pe^
iculiarity of certain varieties.

Chlorosis , caused hy excess lime. Prevalent in limestone regions of
Texas according to Taubenhaus and Lusk. . .

Cork and drought spot . These diseases, generally attributed to water
supply factors and recently mentioned ty Valleau (7) as possibly being caused
by nitrogen deficiency, was reported from ITew York and Washington. This group
|of diseases w«s also mentioned by I/:cLa.rty as causing more economic loss to the
apple industry of the Okanogan sectioii of British Columbia than any other. He
suggested that the cause .ui-^ih-t be an unbalanced food supply due to excessive
iroot killing by dry conditions. In the Charaplain Valley of l^Tew York, where
the disease is most troublesom.e for tha.t State, it was much less prevalent than
usual, A. B. Burrill stated that he thought the reason for this was the wet,
late spring arid early sum^aer conditions. ' These 'diseases a.re usually most serir-

ous in years v;hen dry weather prevails diiring that period.

Cracking of fnait . In Delaware and Virginia considerable trouble was
reported by cracking of apples, particularly Staymans. It was associated with
excessive rainfall di^ring the month" previous to harvest. In Montana a cra.ck-

ing accompanied by russetting was comrabn and serious on Mcintosh in Havelli
County according to Young. Since he observed it in a few unsprayed orchards
the theory of spray burn does not entirely explain the condition.

Core molds (various fnngi). More of this trouble was reported from,

Indiana than usual this year especially on Stayman.

Flap tumor (undet,). In West Virginia, near Morgantown, an exam.ple was
observed of this peculiar malformation. All the branches of a single tree
were involved. It has been observed once 6r twice in past years.. Unquestion-
ably this is the disease described by Eeed and Crabill (Virginia Tech. Bui. §,:

42-44. 1915.) (Archer)
*'

Jonathan spot (undet,). 'New Jersey', Delaware, Virginia, Kfinsas and
Washington. The loss for the State v/as estimated at 0.1 per cent in Nev,' Jersey
and 2 per cent in Kansas. It v.-as said to be more prevalent in Virginia and
Delaware than usual.
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Measles . Reported as occurritig scatteringlj in West Virginia and Illi-

nois and locally in Mississippi. In Illinois, according to Anderson, the dis-

ease seems to "be increasing locally especially on Delicious and Rome Beauty,
The cause of this disease has never "been reported definitely.

Mosaic (virus). Reported from 8 separate Uew York counties in ahout
the same a-ount as usual. Some orchards' exhil^it the trouhle y^ar after year
in varying intensity. It does not appear to he increasing according to T7. D.-

Mills.

Ring spot . Crescent shaped sunken areas becoming circular in some
cases wdre. noted on frait of certain varieties especially Winter Banana, Maidei
Blush, and l-Tewto-.vn Pippin in the lowcrEudsun Valley, ITew York. Many early
fruit dropped hecause of this. It appeared to "be unusually conspicuous this
year, according to Mills.

Root rot , apparently influenced by excess of hone meal at time of plant
ing, was responsible for the death of 500 Cortlandt trees in a newly planted
orchard in Ulster County, I^Iew York, (Mills)

Target canker . In the southern '^lart of West Virginia there occurs
moderately a ty-ye of canker wxiich Heems to be the target canker described re-

cently by Roberts (Phytopath, 17: 735-738). (Archer)

^ater core . IToted on Yellow Transp.-.rent, Mcintosh and G-i-eening in Uew
York \7h.ere it was said to be mu.c'. less co'inon than '.isual, and in one orchard
in Uew Jersey wbere it wa.s severe on Transparent and moderately so on Red As-;

trachan.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr, 12; 71, 39-90, 91, 140.

1, Carne , f. M. Burr-knot and sten-tumour of apple and quince trees.

Jour. Dept. Agr.'TTest. Australia II, 5: 123-125. Mar, 1928,

2, rislier, D. F. , and C; Brooks. Apple water-core theories revised.

Better Pruit 22 (5): 5, 21, 1927 (7): 14, 15, 22, 24, 25, 1928,

|

3, Kidd, Franklin and Cyril TJest. Two tj,^es of storage internal break-

down in apples, Rept. Food Invest. Bd. Great Britain 1927: 42-

43. 1928'. •

4, McLarty, H. R. Some observations on physiological diseases in appl(|

in British Columbia. Scient, Agr, 8: 636-650. June 1928,

5, plagge, H. H. , and T. J. Maney, Soggy breakdown of apples and its''

control by storage te;:Toeratures. Iowa Agr, Exp. Sta. Res. Bui,'-'

11'3: 51-115, 1928. ' '

''

6, Raxrisey, G. B,,andL, P. Butler. Injury to onions and fruits causec

by exposure to ammonia, jour. Agr. Res. 37: 339-348, Bept, 15,

1928,
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7j Snith, R. E,, and H. S. 'Thomas, Copper sulphate as a remedy for
exanthema in prunes, apples, pears and olive, phytopath, 18:
449-454. M.ay 1928.

8, Valleau, 71. D, , and S. M. Johnson, Tohacco frenching - a nitrogen
deficiency disease, Kentucl<y A^r, Sxp. Sta, Res. Bui. 281:
179-255, 1927.

9, Whipple, 0, B. , and G, G, Melhart, More ahout water-core in ap-
ples. Better Fruit 22 (9): 9, Mar, 1928.

DISEASES OF PEAR

BLIGHT, BACILLUS AI-AYLOVORUS (BURR.) TREV.

Of the many States reporting blight only four, Virginia, Tennessee,
Utah and California, reported more than during the average year. The losses
for the country as a whole therefore can prohahly he considered as helow nor-
mal. As given hy collaborators they are listed in table 56,

Some of the collaborators' reports on prevalence, are as follows:

Virginia: Tlie worst disease of pears in State, Causes severe dwarfing
of trees and acts as, centers of infection for nearby apple orchards. (Schneider-

han)

iTorth Carolina: Vory destructive this year. Observed on young fruit

and pedicles approximately one week after petal fall. (Eant)

•
''•' '•'

Kentucky: Por the past three seasons on Kieffers' controlled completely
"by cutting in winter. Yellow Transparent s in adjacent planting protected in
this way. (Valleau) .

Michigan: Heavy fall rains and mild temperature i;esulted in consider-
able development of blight in nursery_^ stock during Septembej- and October,
(Nelson)

'Missouri: As in previous yerxv not so severe ovpr the State, Hold-over
Cankers apparently have not '^oeen so abundant for the past two years. ( Scott)

•Table 56. Percentage losses from pear blight as estimated by collabor-
ators, 1928,

....
Percentage

loss States report in.':;

percentage
loss •States" reporting

50

25

20

11

10

Georgia
Tennessee
Horth Carolina
Missouri
fest Virginia, Utah

6

5 .

o, o

2, 5

1,5

1

Maryland
Ibiva

Arizona
Virginia
Michigan
Ohio, Kansas
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Colorado: Not neen nor reported to, staff. (LeCl.erg)

ITe^v Mexico: Not corrmon in Mesilla Valley "but causing damage in places
where fru.it was not killed "by frost. (Cro.wford)

: Ore;(;on: ?ar less tli^ht th-^n usual. Wfeather conditions seemed favor-

able for development but prolDatly there was very little hold-over left from
1927 when we had practically no hli;jht, (Re^imer)

California: Developed for the; first time in several^ counties. Condi-
tion about the sr'.me as in 1927. (Milhrath)

In last year's supplement the extremely heav^' losses from pear blight in

California were estimated by Milbrath at about one million dollars. V/ith more
complete data at liand Milbrath estimated on Juno 15, 1923 that the loss v/as

probably nearer two million dollars.'.'; [This included trees .eradicated, blight
cutting work and crop loss, counting the average value of a tree at ten dollars
and including all leibor items. In certain individual counties as many as

40,000 trees were grubbed out. ..•.(. .",.,

The Pineapple and Sand pear varieties were mentioned as very resist^t
in Georgia and Louisiana and in Tennessee, Pyrus calleryana was mentioned as

resistant. The Zieffer w;5js especially mentioiiedas' susceptible in Georgia,
Louisiana or.'5 Arkansas.

In viarts of New Zealand, v^here this disease has been introduced and has

become -jerious, the problem is considerabl.y complicated by the establishment
of infection in hawthorn much of which is used as hedges. In order to control

the disease in apple and pear sections where hawthoi-ns grow an eradication cam-

paign aimed against that host seems necessary. (Hyde, -4).

Recent literature: PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 7, 27-29, 38-39, 61. -

1. Pecker, G. G. Non-pear zones and blight eradication. Jour. -Econ,

Entom. 21: 485-487. June 1928.

« 2, Ta") L. H. Pear blight control in California. Univ. California'
Coll. Agr, E.xt. Serv. Circ. 20, 50 p. June 1928. .

;

• 3. Eoward, p. L. Disinfectants in fire blight eradication work,
> Phytopath. 18: 710-711. Aug. 1928. • :, :

4. Hyde, W. C. Replacin/^ the hawthorn hedge, ' New Zealand Jour. Agr.
35: 92-95. Peb. 1928.

"

•
•

'

'

n
at

i k

5, Reimer, P. G. . Pear blight co

28. 1928.
ntrol. Better Fruit . 22 (11): 9, 10.

S. Rosen, H. R. , and' A. B. Groves. Studies on fire blight:
range. Jour. Agr. Res. 37 493-505. Oct. 15, 1928.

host
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SCB, VE^TTUHIA FYRI^A AEiSEH.

Scat) Y/as mentioned as "being especially troublesome in important pear
sections of Hew York, southwestern Michigan and the pacific Coast. In New
York it was occasionally serious in Bartlett orchards of Wayne and Onondaga
County. Trrenty per cent of fruit infection of Bartletts was noted in one or-
chard. In Michigan there was an unusual development in the southwestern sec-
tion. Heavy rainfall and temperctiires favorable to scab in June apparently
favored the establishment of general twig infection according to IJelson. In
V/isconsin very few pears are grov.n but the late fruit was said -to bo unusually
scabby. In the Willamette Valley of Oregon according to Zeller late spring
rains prevented effectual spraying and the loss was due mostly to blossom in-
fection preventing set of fruit. Lo'sses were estimated as follows: Michigan,
13 per cent; New Hampshire, 10 per cent; Wisconsin and Oregon, 5 per cent;
Kansas and California, 2 per cent; Massachusetts and Hew York, 1 per cent;
Maryland, 0.5 per cent. Flemish Beauty was mentioned as very susceptible in
New York and' Michigan. Bartlett was listed as susceptible in the same States
and Keiifer Vas said to be very resistant in Michigan,

Recent literature ^ PI. Dis. Eeptr. 12: 61, 79, 137.

liSAJ 3LIGPIT, PABHAEA MACULATA (MF. ) ATK.

f Mere than usual and' more than last year was mentioned as occurring in
the New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, Virginia and Tennessee regions. More than
•last year was also mentioned as occurring in Michigan in unspra,yed orchards.
In Delaware both leaf and fruit infection were very heav>' according to Adams.
In Virginia, Schnelderhan reported it as always present on old Seckel pears
and when the leaves are heavily infected defoliation results. In West Virginia
severe defoliation was noted on many unsprayed trees and in some localities
the fruit was badly spotted. In Illinois some damage occurred even to resist-
ant Keiffers, The disease is not a factor of importance in the extreme western
part of- the United States.

Sun^ner sprays with Bordeaux mixture are supposed to give good control
but no ex;oerimental data covering this point was reported in 1928,.

Recent literature; PI. Dis. Eeptr, 12: 126.

ISAP' SPOT, MTCOSPHASEELLA SENTINA (PR. ) Schroet.

In New York this leaf spot was said to be more common than last year .

being esxDecially severe on Seckels which were defoliated in many cases in the
western par,t of the State, In West Virginia slight to moderate defoliatien
was also observed in various localities on account of this spot. In Georgia
it is said to be decidedly more prevalent than usual and causing a loss esti-
mated at about 5 per cent. Traces ''er'e reported from Kansas-.
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Recent literature ; Pl. Dis. Reptr. 12: 79-80, 1-2B,

MISGELLA1^.0US DISEASES A!1D INJURrSS

Bacterium tume facie ns EFS. -§: Town., crown gall. Occurred locally in

Hew Jersey, and generally in Arizona. In Maricopa County of the latter State

a loss of 5 per cent in 50 acres was reported.

Bitter pit (non-par.). r/alla Walla, Washin^^ton.

Erovm "bark spot or measles (undet.). Reported by Gardner from Putnam
Co., Indiana' on Plemisa Beauty.

Brown b lotch, (undet.), "Reported for the first time from West Virginia
althoUiTli undoubtedly it has been present previously. Many varieties were .at-

tacked luit seemingly the market value of the fruit was not damaged. In fact
the blotched appearance is generally considered to be the natural condition of
the fruit," (Archer)

Corticium koleroga, thread blight. Observed in June in Baton Rouge,
Louisiana..

9ne Gloeodos pomigena (Schw.) Colby, sooty blotch. Noted in West Virginia
in/locality on an early yellow variety which was severely blotched.

C-lonerelln. cing-alata (stone.) Spauld. $.r Schrenk. , bitter rot. Reported
Massachusetts and Mississippi.

Gynn

o

sd o rangium gl ob o sum Earl., rust. Leaf infection but not fruit in-

fection noted in Luchess and Greene County, ITew York where it was umsually
prevalent according to W. D. Mills,

Phy11 s t i c ta py ro rum CKE. , leaf spot, Mississippi. ;,

Podosphae ra leucotx-icha (E.&' E, ) Salm, powdery mildew. Serious on D'An^'

pears in central Washington causing a russetting of the fruit, according to

D. P. Eisher, This is the only variety observed seriously affected and it was
worst on it when planted among suscepjtible varietiee of apples from which the

disoase undoubtedly spread,

Sc lerotin'ia' cinerea - (Bon.) Schroet., blossom blight. 'Considerably mor*
of this disease was reported from Oregon. I\^ear Roseburg in one D'Anjou group
of 34 trees only one-qaarter of the crop was harvested due to this spur blight
Winter ITclis was also severely affected in the same locality. The disease was
probably more or less general all thro\igh western Oregon. (Barss)

Zylari mali Eromme , black root rot. In his recent bulletin (1) Eromme
reports artificial infection of pear seedlings, Eive.out of 72 Pyrus communis
trees became infected and died as a result of inoculation by inserting myceliuir|

in a wound in the root.
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Hecent literature ; Pl. Dis. Reptr. 13: 15,, 79, '125.

1, Froiraiie, f. D. The black root rot disease of apple. Virginia Agr,

Expv Sta. Tech, Bui. 34. 52 pp. Mar. 1928,

DISEASE S E Q. U I IT C E

BLKHT, BACILLUS AlvIYLOVOHUS (Bim"R;) TREV.

The quince is an especially susceptihle host of Bacillus amylovorus .

However, it is not' an especially important fruit crop and is only gTo\m commer-

cially in a few sections. The majority of the trees are in home orchards.

As in the case of hlight on pears and apples in 1928 it was generally

relatively slight on quince. No State, reported more than usual. A loss of 10

per cent was estimated in West Virginia, 5 per cent in Maryland, and 1 per cent

in Ohio. More damage was indicated in West Virginia than any ether State,

OTHER Q.UIHCE DISEASES

Cephalotheci^om rose-i:im Cda. , pink rot. Collected on the Cincinnati mar-

a|kBt hy 0. T. Wilson,

Botryti s sp., fruit rot. Reported from Connecticut "by Clinton and

;Cormick.

11

Eahraea maculata (Levi) Atk. , leaf might and fruit spot. Tliis, one of

the comiTxonest qiiince diseases was reported from New York, New Jersey, Delaware,

West Virginia, Michigan and Mississippi. Heavy defoliation and moderate spot-

ting of the fruit was reported from Dela^vare and West Virginia and severe de-

foliation with 2 per cent reduction in yield was mentioned as occurring in

ichigan.

G-lomerella cingulata (Ston.) Spauld. & Schroet., hitter rot. Noted in

|several localities in the eastern panhand.le of lest Virginia where it was caus-

|ing some damage,

C-ymnc sporangium germinal

e

(Schw.) Kern, ru.st, Massachusetts, New York,

Jew Jersey, West Virginia and Mississippi. In' West Virginia, Archer reported

>nly a slight amount hut mentioned that in 1924 it was epidemic on quince

fruits causing a loss of ahout 3 per cent. In New York it was reported only^

from the Hudson Valley and in Dufccliess County the percentage of infected fruit

Inras estimated at 3 per cent. This is a heavier infection than ordinarily oc-

curs there,

Phoma pomi pass., fruit spot. Specimens of ho.dly affected quince fruits

Ivhich hacl' heen grown in West Chester County, New York, were received in Wash-

J^ngton Octoher 25. Practically all of the fruit on 40 trees in the orchard

n?ere hadly affected. The disease also occurred scatteringly in New Jersey ac-

bordihg to W. H. Martin.
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Physalospora malorum (Pk. ) Shear, l^lack rot. General and severe in

West Virginia causing a loss of possi"bl7 2 per cent according to W. A. Archer.

This seems to he the first report of this disease to the Plant Disease Harvey

from West Virginia although it undouhtedly has occurred there for many years.

Podosphaera oxycanthae (D.C.) D Ey*, powdery mildew. According to ¥.A.

Archer it occurred ahundantly on lower leaves in parts of West Virginia,

pirst re'port to Survey from that State.

Recent literature : PI. Dis. Eeptr. 12: 125-127,

1. Game, f« M* Burr knot and stem tumour of apple and quince trees.

Jour. Dept. Agr. West. Australia 2 (5): 123-125. Mar. 1928.

'DISEASES OP' STOITE PRUITS

p E A c: H

BROWN ROT, SCLEROTINIA PRUCTICOLA (WIITT.) EEHM.

Pavored hy a wet June and July in eastern United States, "brown rot was

more coimion and destructive in 1928 than usual, not only in the field, hut also

in transit and on the market. Blossom infection was apparently not so had as

is sometimes the case but there was enough of it to provide plenty of inoculiim

for twig and fruit infection. In Illinois and Indiana the stage seemed to he

set for an epidinic hut such did not materialize. H. W. Anderson pointed out

thxat uninjured, green fruit is highly resistant to hrown rot and that as the

crop was relatively free from injury only a small percentage of hrown rot de-

veloped on the fruit. In Virginia, Schneiderhan report that the disease is on

the increase because of infection through ftie wounds caused by the oriental

peach moth. In the Willamette Valley of Oregon the twelve spotted cucumber

beetle was said to be responsible for making punctures through which infection

occurred. Losses were estimated as given in table 57,

One grower in Orange County, New York, lost 80 per cent of his early

peaches on account of this disease. Heavy losses occurred in many orchards in

North Carolina according to Pant, In the Port Valley section of Georgia an

unusual amount of damage occurred. Cloudy and wet weather of June and July

resulted in a large amount of rot. The fruit in some orchards was abandoned

on account of the disease.

Notes on apothecial development were received from Pennsylvania and
Indiana. In the former State, R. S. Kirby reported on April 12 as follows;

"Apothecia have been observed on peach mummies in the following counties

during the past ten dayS; Delaware, Chester, Montgomery, Bucks, The stalks

were observed to be forming 7 to 10 days ago but the first fully opened
apothecia were observed at Media, Delaware Coiinty on April 9,"
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T,eslie Pierce of Vincennes, Indiana, found the first apothccia on

[>ril 3 under a seedling tree. Spores from these apothecia germinated within

24 hours when placed on slides. Ahout 95 per cent of the hlosscms of Kale

and Elherta in this orchard were open at the tine, "

Table 57. Percentage losses from hrown rot of peaches as estimated hy
collahorators, 1928.

Percentage
loss

40

15

10

States reporting

Tennessee
Georgia, Kentuclty,

Mississippi
Massachusetts, Ohio,
Oregon

lerth Carolina

Percentage
loss

6.5
5.

4

3

1

.5

States reporting

New Jersey-

Michigan, Missouri

Maryland, Kansas

Virginia
West Virginia, Arkansas

Delaware , Indiana

Recent literature ; PI, Dis. Heptr. 12: 40, 61, 70, 80-81, 92, 142.

1. Pierce, L. ^ Brown rot and shothole. Trans. Illinois State Hort.

Soc. 51: 405-418. 1928,
'

2, Wormald, H. Further . studies of the- hrovm-rot fungi. " III. Nomen-

clature of the American hrown-rot fungi: a review of literature

and critical remarks. Trans, British Mycol. Soc. 13: 194-204,

Oct. 1928.

3. Wormald, H. The present distribution of the "bro\7n rot fungi: its

economic significance. Jour, Min, Agr. Gt . Brit. 35: 741-750.

ITov. 1928.

LSAF CURL, EXOASCTJS HEEORMANS (BEEK.) Fckl.

Collaborators in New England, Georgia, Illinois and on the Pacific coast

•eported more leaf curl than usual. Infection of tho fruit was ^onusually prev-

ilent in parts of Georgia and in California. In Arkansas particular meition

ras made of a late infection with the earliest leaves free from curl while later

)nes were badly deformed. Some of the collaborators reports are as follows:

Indiana: Dry April and March, iUl growers able to get spra^^ing done on

ime, (Gardner)

Illinois: Appeared late this season. Severe in parts of central and

tijiMouthern Illinois. (H« '^^ Anderson)

i^s

Michigan: Not causing much injury this season. The most severely af-

ected area is a narrow strip along the shore of Lake Michigan. Much less curl
_

way from the Lakes. (Bennett) , .

.

.
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Missouri: Appears to te decreasing as a whole. The most conspicuous

castas are on seedlings growing along fence., rows, etc, (Scott)
,

' •

California: General on unsprayed trees. Loss on such trees very

heavy. Much fruit infection. (Miltrath)

Estimated percentage losses as given "by colla.lDorators are: 5 per cent

in Tennessee and North Georgia; 2 per cent, Virginia; and 1.5 per cent, ITorth

Carolina.

As regards control, Gardner in Indiana reported "On Elberta at,- Vin-

cennes, Leslie Pierce sprayed Novemher 26',' 1927 with Bordeaux plus oil, copper

sulphate plus oil, and oil alc'ne and ohta^ned control only with tlie Bordeaux

plus oil." In Illinois, H. W._ Anderson s.t>atedtthat the control mth iE.ordeaux

plus oil emulsion gave perfect control although some injury resulted when ap-

plied in the fall. In Oregon,^ Zeller reported that Bordeaux mixture 6-6-50

applied in winter gives sa.tisfactory cont,r.ol and is generally used.

-Sfacent literature ; pi. Dis. Reptr.' 12: 30-31, 62, 70,

1. Mix, A. J. Further studies on. Exoascaceae. (Abstract) phytopath.
• 19: 90. Jan, 1929.

2, Sahsone, F. Una speciale deformazione dei frutti de mandorlo

dovuta and attacco dell'Exoascus deformans (Berk.) Fuck, Boll.

E. Staz. Patol. Veg. Roma. n.&.8:. 291-299. July-S©pt.l928.

'
' ^BCA3, CLADOSPORIUI'A CAPPOPHILUM THUEM.

Rainy v/eather in eastern United States during a large part of the peach

growing season favored scah with cae result that several of the States reported

more trouble from' this (iisease than usual. A few collaborators reported that

even in orchards which were thought to be fairly well sprayed or dusted, scab

v/as a factor. Ordinarily it is very easily controlled by the ordinary spray

schedules. In Virginia, Schneiderhan stated that it is becoming of more im.port-

ance due to m.ore stringent grading rales, and that it was very severe in certain

parts of the Piedmont Section of. Virginia. In Illinois it was usually very rare

in commercial orchards but last year . it was fairly common although the damage

was negligible, .

'

Losses were ^^stimated by collaborators as shown in table 58,

Table 58. percentage losses from p^ach scab as estimated by collabora-

tors, 1928.

Percentage
loss

6

5
A.

States reporting

LTorth Georgia, Michigan
North Carolina
Virginia, Kansas, Tennes
see, Mississippi

Percentage
loss

1.5
1

.5

Trace

States reporting

IJew Jersey
Massachuset ts , Delaware , West

Virginia, Ohio, Missoxiri

Maryland ,

Arkansas ..
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Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 70, 91, 142.

1, Bensaude, M. , and G. ¥. Keitt. Comparative studies of certain

,Cladosporium diseases of stone fraits. Pliytopatho 18(4):
313-329, 1928.

BACTERIAL SPOT, BACTERIUM PRUIT EPS.

During recent years Bacte ri-ijig prani seems to "be "becoming increasingly
troublesome. In 1928 it was probably the most serious it ever has been for

the country as a 77hole, Of the peach diseases, it a-opeared to be second only

to brown rot which also was unusually abundant. In all the Coastal States from

New Jersey to Georgia and also in Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana, and lov/a, bac-

terial spot was more or much more prevalent than usual. Some of the collabor-

ators! reports are as follows: .

New Jersey: Severe on both leaves and fruit. One of the most serious

outbreaks in 5?;ears, Many orchards were almost completely defoliated. -(Martin)

Delaware: Most disturbing disease throughout peach orchards in Sussex

County, Trees at this time showing 50 per cent defoliation. Twig infections

more common than ever observed. ' Can consider it in epidemic form this season.

(Adams)

Maryland; Uiius^ally severe on Eastern Shore and in Washington County.

Many cases of severe defoliation and fruit infection severe in some instances.

(Jehle)

Virginia:- More than in any year since 1923. Frequently mistaken for

spray injury. (Schneiderhan)

Kentucky: Pruit spotting severe in starved orchards and negligible in

mrell cared for orchards. Defoliation appears to be largely a nutritional re-

lorl sponse, (Yalleau)

•tai

ra-'

ira-

Horth Co^rolinaj South Carolina and Georgia: In the Sandhill Section of

the Carolinas and also in some Georgia orchards Bacter ium pruni caused much

iamage. It presents the most important problem to the peach growers in the

former States, The injary took the form of leaf spotting with defoliation,,

Truit spotting, cankers on new shoots and weaikening of trees, (Haskell & Poole)

Illinois: About the usual damage was done by bacterial spot of peach

}his year. The outstanding difference this year was the appearance of the

lisease on veryyoung fruit 'in sufficient quantities to cause heavy loss in

lome orchards. The fruit was more generally infected this year than in pre-

"icus years, but the loss of foliage was much less in spite of rather severe

.nfection, " This was probably due to the abundance of moisture in the ground

frhroughout the season and the well distributed rains which prevented "shocks"

the trees. In other words, the twigs made a normal, uniform growth through-

ut the season with no sudden checks.
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The orchards where hacterial spot was most d.estractiYe this year ?/ere

those where cultural conditions were such as to cause sudden chaxxges in the

growth of the trees. In one orchard under observation the trees were nitrated

and cultivated in May in ordi;.r to hring them out of a weak condition following

a "bad case of leaf curl the preceding season. The trees made a very excellent

growth following the heavy rains of June, hut in July and August they were

somewhat neglected. Severe leaf spotting resulted and defoliation was pro-

nounced. In this case another application of nitrate and cultivation during

July was indicated "by the response of the t'-ees. (Anderson)

Missouri: Only noted in two localities this year. Does not seen to he

increasing to any efxtent. (Scott)

Ta'ole 59, percentage losses from bacterial spot of peach as estimated

hy collaborators, 1928.

Percentage;
loss ; States reporting

Percentage
loss States reporting

12 : North Carolina
5 : Indiana
4 .' : Maryland, Georgia

.1

Virginia, Ohio

Iowa

The disease was most commonly reported on the Elberta as it is one of

the most susceptible varieties and very widely growh. Carman, Hale and Early

Rose. were mentioned as especially susceptible in G-eO^'gia-,

Roberts and Pierce (1) have reported on a new spray for the control of

this disease. Two formulas that gave good results are as follows:

Formula 1. Eorraula 2,

Zinc sulphate - 4 pounds
Hydrated lime - 3 pounds
Casein lime - l/2 pound
Water - 50 gallons

Sine sulphate - 4 pounds
Hydrated lime - 4 pounds
Alum - If1/2 pounds
Water - 50 gallons

In 1928 in southern Indiana six applications were made at intervals of 2 weeks
beginning at petal fall. Care was taken to cover fruits and the under side of

leaves. S|)otting of leaves and defoliation were markedly less on these leaves
and the leaves were a. deeper green and larger than those of trees sprayed or
dusted with sulfur.

Recent literatur e; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 15, 30, 40, 51, 62, 69, 80, 100-102.

1, Roberts, J. W. , and Leslie Pierce, A promising spray for the con-

trol of peach bacterial spot. (Abstract) Phytopath, 19: 28,

Jan. 1929,
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2. Valleau, 1. D. Bacteri-um pruni problem in Kentucky. U. S. Dept,

Agr. Plant Dis. Rep. '12: 100-102, Sept. 15^-1928. .

TELLG^S (VIRUS)

Six States' reported the occurrence of yellows in 1928, In New York it

Aras reported to the Survey for the first time from Tompkins Coixnty and was

thought to 'he somewhat more prevalent in the State generally. In Wayne County

ome of the growers thought that it was increasing. In New Jersey scattered

;ases were oToserved, as high as 10 per cent being found in one orchard, accord-

ing to Yf. H. Martin, In Maryland- a loss of ahouf 0.5 per cent for the State was

Jstimatcd "by Jehle hut he thought' that there was less evidence of-- the disease

;han usual. In West 'Virginia it has not been observed by pathologists since 1925

iirhen a few' scattered occurrences were noted, From Kentucky, f. D. Valleau sent
.

n specimens on August 11 showing typical fruit characters of yellows as determiner'

)y M. B. Waite, In Illinois, the Natural History Survey made a special survey to

Letermine the extent of yellows. According to H.- W. Anderson the disease seems to

be confined to small regions south of Centralia but presence in other sections may

,lso exist-, •. .

In Pennsylvania the State :Department of Agriculture continued their in-

pection and examined orchards e^ecially in counties which they had not covered

arlier, The results have been given by Y/. A. McCubbin as follows in a statement

nd two tables: '
.

, .
. -.

I

"In summing up the results of the year's results it ma,y be- seen from the

ccompanying tables that yellows inspection was carried on in 19 counties in 1928;

n these 533 orchards containing 922,540 trees were examined; and diseased trees

the number of 1317 were marked for the owner's attention. The amount of yel-

DWs found this year is much lower than ever before, reaching only the small pro^

Drtion of 0.142 per cent, or less than 3 trees in 2,000, ,

"In the six new counties 94 orchards containing 10^,250. trees were exarar-

led and many others located and listed for future visits. In those inspected,

51 yellows trees were marked, which indicates the rather.low percentage of .25

^r cent for those orchards..

Table 60. peach yellows inspection over the eight year period in Pennsyl-

ua, 1921-1S28.

ta
Orchards : No. 'trees : No, trees : Per cent

of
Year : inspected ; inspected ; blazed yellows

es

1921 : 324 : 287,455' 17,375 4.45

1922 . 422 : 442,507 1.1,052 ! 2.50

1923 i 417 •
: 422,614 10,698 ' : 2.21

1924 : 456 : 476,012 : 5,064 : .89

1925 : 408 : 655,495 • 2,326 : .35

n-
11925 390 624,743 ; 2,524 : .40

,

|l927 : 447 !: 802,033 1,846 : .23

11928 ! 533 : 922,540 : 1.317 : .14

3,397 4,891,408 53,203 : 1.08
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Taole 61. ^mnnary of yellows inspection in all cotm.t'ies inspected in

Pennsylvania in 1928.

: Orchards ; IJo. trees - i IJo, trees : Per cent

County inspected : inspected blazed : yellows

Adams : 56 . : 79,986 31 : 0.038
Berks : ; 49 : 128,070 : 155 0.121
Bucks : 43 ! 53,890 ; 177 0c328
Cumberland : 31 : 54,793 : 82 0,149

*Colujribia : 11 ! 13,582 : 18 0.139
*Carbon : 5 28,568 ; 61 : 0'.2lb

Chester .
I 35 ,29,160

:
'

. 24 : 0.082
Dauphin' 22 : 19,897 36 ,0.180
Delaware! 17 1'3,601 : 24 : 0.176
Franklin ; 75 238,235 296 : 0.124
Lancaster 27 : 39,806 41 0.103
Lebanon, ._ i 14 25,470 :

' 17 0.066
Lehigh 11 : 52,120 ! 57 0.109
Montgomery ; 18 1 33,698 55 : 0.163
Northumberland ; 5 •

, 9,570 : 30 : 0.313
*Perry ; 9 ' ; 11 , 700 ,; 20 : 0.170

*Schuylkill : , 35 16,501 83 : 0.503

*Snyder 29 :
'24', 329 49 : . 0.201

fork 40 : 49,564 61 : 0.123

19, counties • 533 922,540 : 1,317 : 0.142

* Counties inspected in 1928 for first time,.

Valleau (.4) has suggested a possible relation,ship between peach yellows
and leaf roll of potatoes,.

,
. : .

Recent, literature ;. PI, Dis. Reptr, 12: 102-103, 103. . .,
'

1. I'erraris, T. Peach yellows; peach rosette e 1 »arriciamento del
pesco in Piemonte, Curiamo le Piante. 5: 101-114.' June 28,
1928.

2. McCubbin, W. A. » and P, L. Holdridge, Observations on' peach yellows.
.Proc. Pennsylvania Acad. Sci. 2: 82-83. 1928.

3. Peach yellows report, Bui. Pennsylvania Dept,. of
Agricai (6): 25 pp. 1928.

4,- Valleau, W. D. Peach yellows and potatoes. U. S. Dept, Agi". Plant.
Dis, Reptr. 12: 102-103. Sept. 15, 1928.
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LITTL3 PSACI-I (VIRUS)

I\;Lring 1928 little peach was reported to the Survey from 3 additional

Hew York counties, Suffolk, Dutchess, and Chautauqua. In the tv;o latter coun-

ties an estimate of 1 per cent infected trees was made by W. D. Mills, In Uew

Jersey the disease continued ahout the same or less according to Llartin and in

Delaware and Maryland traces were noted. Both L. K, Hut chins and Eay iTelson

mention the fact that for the past few years this disease has "been increasing

in the Michigan, peach district along Lake Michigan, Hutchins adds that losses

will he severe unless vigorous action tov/prd eradication is undertaken.

Recent literature ; Pi, Dis, Reptr, 12: 103.

ROSETTE (VIRUS)

Rosette was reported from Illinois,, for the first time in 1928 hy H, W.

Anderson. It was a case of a. single tree in Madison Co^onty. A new location

was also found in Tate County, northern Mississippi. This case v;as reported hy

Ueal, fedgworth and Miles and otserved July 29. In 1927 the disen.se was first

reported from Kentucky, In 1928 many more peach trees as well as wild and cul-

tivated plums were found affected in McCracken County of that State, according

to Valleau. In Tennessee a trace of this disease Was reported "by McClintock

from Knox County,

On June 16, specimens of rosette were received at the Bureau of Plant

Industry from the Experiment Station orchards at Clcmson College, South Caro-

lina and were determined as rosette "by M. B. Waite. Wild plums in the vicinity

neve also found affected later on. Hutchins reported on August 29 that this

iisease wa.s more serious in Georgia than it has heen for som.e years. Prom 200

;o 300 cases were noted in one locality. He observed, however, that the loss

)ver the entire State remains only a trace,

lecent literature; Pi, Dis. Reptr, 12: 62-53, 90, 103, 142.

)K

PHOIIY DISEASE (VIRUS) '

The situation with regard to this increasingly important disease in G-eor-

;ia is well given in a paper (l) hy L. M, Hutchins before the Aiierican Phyto-

)athological Society at ITew York, Decem.ber 30, 192o . '.'^le plant Quarantine and

Jontrol Administration held a hearing to consider the advisability of pichib-

ting the shipment Of peach nursery stock from outside of the present known in-

vested areas in Georgia and Alabama. The action taken on this hearing has not

een announced to date,

liecant literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr, 12; 70,

1. Hutchins, Lee M* Phony disease of the peach. (Abstract) Phytopath.

19: 107. Jan. .1929.
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2, Pea.ch orchards in Georgia menaced "by phony disease,

U. S. Depie-Agr, Yearhook 1927: 4:39-503. 1923.

BLIGHT, CORYIIEUM ESIJERIITCKII OUD. '

This disease is of more economic importance in California than all of thf

other States put together hut during 1938 no reports concerning its prevalence
were received from that State, It v;as mentioned oy Barss in Oregon as causing
serious firuit sjootting there and that it was apparently favored by lc..te rains
in the spring. In Utah, Richards reported a trace of damage hut less tlian the

usual amount on account of dry weather.

Recent literature : Pl, Dis. Reptr. 12: 81,

WIl-TTSR IITJUIIY

Considerahle trouble from winter injury was reported from some of the

more Southern States of the paach growing area,

Georgia: Winter injury to the trunks of peach trees is more severe than
usual. In one orchard near Griffin approximately 75 per cent of the trees are
killed and practically all are severely injured, Tlie trees are three-year-old,
Elhertas in high state of cultivation. Other growers report Elhertas less se-

verely injured than other varieties. In one orchard that I visited a high per-
centage of the Early Rose trees are killed while Elhertas show little injury.

In this case the Early Rose trees are headed unusually high, exposing long shall

to the weather, (Higgins)

Illinois: A large number of trees wore killed in Various sections of th

State by the past winter, perhaps aB a result of adverse weather conditions the

preceding winter. These winter-killed trees were found in widely separated lo-

calities. In general, the inj^ary was confined to the area near the grorjid line

where the bark was brown and water- soaked. This condition on account of the

location of the injury was frequently ascribed to inj^xrj from paradichloroben-
zene, but the evidence was such as to eliminate this as a factor in most cases
at least. Usually lack of drainage or other soil conditions could be assigned
as the most important factor in this injury, bat a few orchards in rem.ai^lcahly

well drained and fertile soil were- seriously injured. This was especially true
in the orchards of southern Jackson County near Kamanda, (H, W. Mderson)
w

Arkansas: A relatively large number of young and old peach trees are re

ported to have died out in the main peach section of the State, Ho specimens
have been received but the following symptoms are noted: A killing of the bark
aroumd the base of the tree, discoloration and dropping of tne' foliage, prematu
ripening and lack of quality in the fruit. Growers insist it is not winter in-

Jury because the " disease- did not appear' until late in the growing season, but i

is to be qaestioned if this would entirely exfclude winter injury. It has been,,

ascertained by extension workers that the crown injui-y was not due to -ga.T3Ai-

chlorohen^ene, to oil emulsion, or to any peach borer effects. (Rosen)
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Recent literature ; pl. Dis, Rcptr, 12: 69, 80.

STRA'^ IITJUHY

Durln£^ recent years more or loss trouble has T:een experienced from spray
injury, A considerable amount of this hoth to the leaves and twigs is a re-
sult of the arsenicals in the sprays. Legs tr^ouble than in previous years was
reported from New Jersey hy Martin. In Maryland it continued as a rather seri-
ous factor and Jehle estimates about 4 per cent loss on accomit of it. In Ohio
H. C. Young reported arsenical injury- to scaall twigs ver^- severe. Schngiderhan
'and Wingard made a study 6f the situation in Virginia orchards and have reported
as follows:

"lidespread reports of injury on fruit and foliage of peach trees have
"been coming in. A special inspection trip covering the entire Valley of Virginia
from Roanoke to Winchester, a distance of 185 miles was made to determine the
extent of the injury and" to identify the causes.

"7/e found that a small percentage of the trouble was caused oy 9 bacter-
ial shot hole. In fact this disease was strictly secondary as a cause of de-
foliation and leaf injury;. The inspection of .many peach orchards indicates
quite clearly that the injury on the fruits which. maj'- be described as sunken
brown areas usually surrounded by a halo even though the peaches are still
green and followed by gummosis, is caused b^' the improper use of spray equip-
nent and spray materials. On the leaves, the injury is of a shot hole nature
Dut largely marginal. The lower -margin of leaves was usually brovm and disin-

tegrated with a ragged edge. In extreme inntarces, heavy defoliation followed.
t)n the twigs, tjrpical dark brown areas especially at the union of petioles of
leaves and usually accompanied by heavy gummosis, was observed.

tl

"Upon reviewing the history of the spray schedule and the equipment used
we, found that the heaviest injury followed the use of guns instead of rods in
;hc orrshard, furthermore, it seems that m.ost of the dama^ge is caused by lead
3.rsenic.v/herevGr it was used without an excess of liiae. We also found injury
5f the same type following the use of dry-mix sulphui- lime, self-boiled
Lime-sulplTur and sulphur dusts.

"a correlation of this injury with weather co^.dioions is quite probable,
Xiring the month of June we had heavy and continuous rains. The heaviest rain-
fall in a decade was recorded at Finchester during June. Tbe periodicity of
ainfall was 'one rain every two days in June. This resulted in a hea,vy devel-
)praent of tender foliage which may have been more suscepcible to spi-ay injury
'jhaxi normally, , .

"Striking instances of spray ' injiiy v/ere noted in one orchard near Win-
chester, Unsprayed ..larts of one side of a row of trees bordering a corn field
5howed no injury on.vfruit or foliage while the other half of the same trees
7as nearly defoliated. Wherever the- growers used tiio; prespribed 1 pound of
ead i.ir senate to 50 gallons of water and added 4 pounds of either slalccd lime

'|i)r hydrated lime, the injury wasnegligible, Foliage injury amounted to 90 per
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cent in sor.ie orchards. In one orchard 85 per cent of peaches were injarcd,

Uo varietal difference was noted."

Recent literature: PL Dis. llevtr, 12: 90-91, 102, 1-12,

MI3CELLAIF.0US DISEASES m) IITJUEES .

Arrnillaria mellea (Vall.) O^cl., Texas.

Cephal 1he cram roseuiti Cda. ,
pink rot, ITew Jersey,

Clitocy"be tahescens Berk,, root rot, Florida, in several instances on
East Coast of Plorida this fungus has ]:illed peach trees usually in the vicin-
ity of diseased Guava clurnps (Psidium gaajrva) , (7est)

Caconema radicicola (&reef,) Coht«. root rot, Mississippi and Texas,

Phymat o t r i churn omnivorTom (Shear) Dug,, root rot, Texas, traces ""out un-
important on this host; Arizona, moderate importance, 1 per cent of 200 acres
in Maricopa County,

Bacterium tumefaciens (EFS.) Tov/n, , crown gall. Quite prevalent in

Texas according, to Taubennf.us and Bach. In Arizona, Streets estimated a loss
of 5 per cent for the State.

Sphge r o t he ca panno sa (T7allr,) Lev,, powdery mildew. General and severe

in California a.ccording to Milhrath, Leaves, twigs and fruit were attacked,

"ttien the attack occurs early in the season the fruit can outgrow the effects

Mt if late in the season the ,epidennis is hrow5!i, Hilhrath estimated a loss

of about 0.5 per cent. Other States reporting a slight amount of this disease

were ITev/ York, New Jersey, Texas and Wa.siiington,

Tranzschelia punctata (Pers. ) Arth, , rust, Louisiana, Texas, and Cali- jW
fornia reported rust. It is always a more important factor in California than'

anywhere else. On July 1 Iviilbrath reported it as severe on leaves in that

State,

'1;"

Chlorosis (excess of lime), Texas.

Canker (non-par.) Mississippi.

Prer.iature dropping (non-par,) Q;'iite prevalent in Texas,

Sun scald (non-par,) Scattered cases on Elherta in Delaware,

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12:62.

1. Anon, 1929 spray calendar for peaches, New Jersey Agr. Exp. Sta...

Circ. 214: 4 -o. Dec, 1928.

mt
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2. Blaka, M. A. and A. J. Parley, The Si^berta and its near kin lack
.hardiness. New Jersey state Hort, Soc. News 9: 234. June 1928.

'^* Peach fruits must grow at certain rate or drop. Uew
Jersey State Hort. Soc. Ne^vs 9: 253-234. June 1928.

4, Brooks, C, and J. S.: Cooley. Time-temperature relations in differ-
.

eht types of peach rot infection. Jour. Agr. Res. 37: 507-543.
Nov. -1, 1928. ;

5. Carne, _W. M. Leaf' rust of stone fruits (Puccinia prunispinosae)

,

Jour. Dept. ,Agr. West. Austral. II, 5: 177-178. tJune 1928.

5. ?ant, G. W, The development of peach sooty mold at normal and low
temperatures. Jour. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc 43 (3-4): 217-
219. 1928.

7, Talhert, T. J. Serious peach pests end their control. Amer, Fruit
Grow, Mag. 48 (6): 3-7, 14. June 1928.

8. Duruz,' W. P., and M. C. Goldsworthy. Spraying for peach rest.
Proc. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. 24 (1927): 168-171. 1928.

DISEASES OP PLUM AND PRUNE

••-. 3R0WN ROT, SCLEROTBTIA PRUCTICOL/v (TTIaJT.) REIIM.

Por the country as a v^hole there was prohahly somewhat more hrown rot

;han usual. The States of New York, Delaware, Virginia, Tennessee, North
arolina and Ohio, reported more or much more fruit rot than the average. As
ligh as 80 per cent rot- was noted on unspra.yed trees in Delaware, 75 per cent

n Virginia, 95 in Ohio, and 40 in .Missouri. Infection through injuries caused
)y cucurlio and hacterial spot was noted in Delawai'e. In Ohio losses of 10 per
;ent in the orchard and 10 per cent after picking were estimated.

In the Oregon prune orchards less "brown rot occurred than usual on ac-
;ount of dry weather.
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Table 62, PercBnt8.ge lorser? from 'broi^'n rot of -^lum. and prune as esti-

mated "by collaborators, 1528.

Percentage :Percentage
loss : states reporting : : loss States reporting

30 : ITew Hampshire • ; : . 4 ' Kansas
25 : Massa.cLusett s : : 3 : New York
20 : Ohio - : : 2.5 Michigan
9 ; Nca-th Carolina : : 2 : Texas
7 ! Missouri : : I : Oregon
B ; Wisconsin, Mississippi : : .5 De laware
5 .> Maryland, Virginia, Iowa :

Recent literature ; Pl. Pis. Reptr, 12: 137.

;j1. Curtis, K. M. The morphological aspect of resistance to hrown rot

in stone fnait. Ann. of Botany 42 (165): 39-58. 1928,

^. T('orraald , H. The present distribution of the hrown rot fungil its

economic significance. Jour. Min, Agr. Great Britain 35: 741-

750. ITov, 1928.

BLACK K^OT, PLOWRIGKTIA M0H30SA (SCHW.) SACC.

Reported generaJly from, the Eastern States and as far West as Kansas and
Colorado on both wild and ciiltivated pl-!,irns. In Maine it is thoughtthat this

disease is one of the factors limiting the cultivation of plums. In West Vir-

ginia it is thought to he one of tbe most important diseases. Damson was men--

tioned as susceptible in Tennessee and Indiana.

P0CI{ETS,'3X0ASCUS PRUITI PCKL.

In Massachusetts this disease was observed in one orchard according to

PayiS. In Mississippi it was found in Yazoo County, In Minnesota more speci-

mens and inquiries were received concerning this disease than have been received|

for the past four years. In Iowa it is said to be severe on unsprayed trees.

In Kansas it was somewhat more prevalent than usual althoU;glri the total loss was

estim.ated at only a trace by 0. H. ^Im.er, In Texas it was very prevalent accordllj

ing to Taubenhaus. Observed in Oregon according to Zeller.

Recent literature : PI. Pis. Reptr. 12: 32.
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LEAP SPOT, COCCOI.IYCi:S PRUlTOPHORJffl KIG.

Mach more than last year and much more than usual in New York, It was

especially severe in the commercial areas of Niagara County and western Hew
York, All varieties appeared to he susceptible and prohahly a loss of from 25

to 30 per cent occurred, {71, D. Mills) In Ohio it was quite prevalent doing
considerahle damage according to Mendenhall. In Iowa it was severe on some

varieties and seedlings according to R, K. Porter, Reports of occurrence were
r'eceived also from Minnesota, Kansas, and Nehraska,

MISCELLANEOUS DISEASES

Bacterium pruni EESU , bacterial spot. One case of injury to leaves in

Connecticut (Stoddard). Heavy twig foliage and fruit infection in Delaware
(Adams), Traces' of injury in Maryland (jehle). Severe throughout Ho^th Caro-
lina causin--; heavy defoliation (Poole), Fruit .infection noted on variety
'Abundance in Indiana (Gardner). More than last year causing a trace of loss
in Iowa (R. H. Porter),, Only one case reported \vith slight damage in Missouri
(Scott), The fruit of some ^ Japane se varieties rather heavily infected in Ken-

tucky. (Valleau), Traces of injury in Mississippi, Tennessee and Texas,

I

Bacterium tumefaciens EPS., & Town,, crown gall, Fifteen States reported

that it had not been seen nor collected during the year on this host. Streets

in Arizona reported a 10 per cent loss of trees in Pinal County and a total loss

of trees on G acres,

Cercospora circ-omscissa Sacc, shot hole. One case observed in Massa-

chusetts, (^oran)

Exoascus mirabilis Atk, , hypertrophy, A specimen was sent in to Washing-

ton by J, A. McClintock of Tennessee, also it was reported by Neal, Wedgworth

and Miles as being somewhat more plentiful than usual .in Mississippi.

Puniaf:o vag^ns Pers, , sooty mold. King County, Washington,

Leptothyrium pomi (Mont, & Er.) Sacc, flyspeck. Collected in several

counties in West Virginia "oy W. A. Archer,

Phyllosticta sp,, blotch. Traces reported from five counties in Texas,

I
(Tauber^iaus)

Phymatotrichuin omnivorain (Shear) Dug., root rot. Reported from two counties

in Texas (Taubenhaus & Bach), and from Arizona (Streets).

Podosphaera oyyacanthae (DC.) D By., powdery mildew, Mississippi and

Washington.

Tranzschelia punctata (Pers.) Arth. , rust. Mississippi and Texas.
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Chlo^'osis (excess of lime) Texas.

G-ixm spot (non-par.) Reported from Oregon but pro'ba'bl37- less aMndant thai

usual, (Sarss)

Spray injury , estimated loss of 1 per cent in lov/a. Weather conditions
of June and July fr?.vored injury.

Dio-mond canker (undet.) Doing considerahle damage to French prunes in _
Hapa^ County, California. It is transmitted by budding and grafting. Apparent"
has spread from one orchfird. (1)

Recent literature ;

1. 3aade , J, H. Diamond Ccinker in IJappa County. California Cult, ;

71: 494. ITov. 17, 1S28.

2. Boyle, C, M. Ivlurphy, and H. A. Cummins. "Blossom-wilt" of apple

trees and "wither-tip" of plum trees, with special reference to

tv/o biologic forms of i.ionilia cinerea Son. Sci. P.roc. Roy.

Dublin Soc. n.s. 19: 53-76. Sept. 1928. ....
3. Marsh, R. 17., and R. M. ITattrass. Investigations on die-back of

fruit tr,ees. I. A preliminary experiment and some field obser-

vations on Diaporthe perniciosa as a cause of 'die-back' of plum
trees. Ann, Rept. Agric. & Hort. Res. Stat., Long Ashton,

Bristol, for 1927: 93-98. 1928.

4. Maynard, B. D. Prune die-back conquered, California Cult, 71: 78,

July 23, 1923,"

5. Smith, R. E. , and -H. E. Thomas, Copper sulphate as a remedy for

exanthema in, prune's, apples, pe'ars, and olives. Phytopath, 18

(5): 449-454, 1928,
"

'

,
.

5, -Tiformald, H. On the cause of "die-back" in pl-um trees. Card, ChronJ

III, 84: 372-373. Nov: 10, 1928. .

DISEASES OP CHERRY

BROM ROT, SCLSROTINIA PRUCTICOLA (WIITT. ) REHM. r

Erovvm rot was said to be more prevalent than usual in New York, Virginil
and Kansas, In Virginia it was said to be one of the commonest causes of lossj|

In California, according to Milbrath, it "was about as severe as in 1926 and 15

affecting twigs, blossoms and fruit. The percentage losses were estimated as
follows by collaborators: Tennessee, 40j New Hampshire, 30; Massachusetts, 201

New York and New Jersey, 5; Virginia, 5;5; Oregon, 3; Iowa and Kansas, 2; Mary|

land, Indiana, Michigan, and California, 1,
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Eecent literature

1. Cartis, K. I/I. The morphological aspect of resistance to bro\T!i rot
in stone fniit. Ann. of Botany 42 (155): 59-58. 1328,

LEA? SPOT, COCCOIffOFlS HIZMLXS ^^IG.

This disease along v/ith hroMn rot is regtirded as one of the most import-
ant cherry diseases. Defoliation usually accompanies this disease hut the
question as to whether tho f-jjigus is the entiro cause of the defoliation has
been raised. In his survo?y report, YI. D. Valleau nf Kentucky raises the ques-
tion, ,ind in a recent oulletin from the C-eneva Experiment Station, G-loyer and
Gla3go\7 (5). mention lack of \^igor as a cause of yellow leaf and leaf dropping.

The States reporting --More leaf spot than average are: New Yoi-h, Ohio,
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, v7isconsin and Kansas. Tive other States reported
average prevalence. In New York, according to YJ. D. Mills, all varieties ap-
peared to he susceptible, but particulorl;; the English Morello. Severe defol-
iation occurred in m.ost cases where the petal fall s-oray was omitted pnd the
disease war. regarded as the worst in five seasons. The effect oh this year's
crop v/as not great but the effect on future crops is liable to be considerable.
Mills states that the petal-fall, two maggot sprays and after-picking spray
are all necessary in western ITe,w York, In West Virginia, Archer reported that
"by mid-putumn infection and defall?^.'tion were severe. In Arkansas, it is said
to be very serious in poorly siorayod orchards. In Michigan, R. Nelson reported
as follows:

"Loaf spot was the outsta.nding plant' disease of 1928 in Michigan. In
the Traverse region and northward there was less leaf spot than usual. This
was duo to light initial infections. The temperature was low and precipita-
tion deficient after blossoming. 'Thile the disease made considerable later
developments no serious defoliation occurred, which is unusiial for the Traverse
district. In the southern half of the lower peninsula unsprayed trees were
generally defoliated by August, resulting in the most serious epidemic of leaf

I spot in years. In the regions of severe defoliation the initial infections
Itwere heavy as rainfall was generally abundant at the critical periods for in-
fection. Thus we have this year a reversa.1 of conditions as usually found
since defoliation normally occurs most severely in the Traverse and other
more northerly regions."

In Iowa, according to D. E. Bliss, this disease was considered as prob-
ably the most serious of all diseases in the nurseries. By August 20, untreated
trees were completely defoliated and dusted plcints were only slightly better.
Liquid Bordeaux 4-4-50 proved considerably more effective for control .'.'. than
other treatments.

Percentage losses v/ere estiiaated by collaborators as follovrs: Tennessee,
30; Maryland, Kansas, Kentuckj^, 10; Michigan, Mis-.^ouri, 8; Ohio, 5; Arkansas, 4;
Iowa, 3; Virginia, Wisconsin, Oregon, 1; Delaware, ,5,
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Cherry - Leaf Spot

Recent literature : PI. Dls. Eeptr. 12: 52, 81, 13?.

•.T.: 1,. Anderson, H. 1. Cherr:/ leaf spot. Tran.s. Illinois State Hort.

.. Soc. 61: 119-12Z. 1928.

2, Bradford, F. C» Cherry trees defoliated hy leaf spot. Pature
frait crops threatened by failure of trees to store food.

Michigan Agr. Exp. Sta. Quart. Bull. 11: 7*1 Aug. 1928,

3. Gloyer, W. 0., and Hugh Glasgovv. Defoliation of Cherry Trees in

Relation to Winter Injury. Hew York State Agr. Exp, Sta.

(Geneva) 555: 3-27. Aug. 1928.

WINTER llLLlLTG-

Cherry trees are very suliject to winter killing particularly when weak-

ened h'^ other causes such as leaf spot. Reports of it v/ere received from Hew

York, Ar^kansas, Illinois and Washington. In Illinois, H." W^ Anderson reported

the sour cherry, which is sapposed to be resi{st,ant to winter injury, dying by

the thousands during the year on account of the abnormal v/eather conditions of

1927-28, In 1927 leaf spot defoliated mahy trees which stimulated them to de-

velopment in the fall and they, entered the winter in a weakened condition.

Death of several cherry orchards in the vicinity of Eort Collins, Colorado, was

reported as due to winter killing.

Recent literature: PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 63, 92.

MISCELLSHEOUS DISEASES

Armillaria mellea (Valil.) Quel,, root rot. Several cases in western

Washington.

Bacillu s amylovorus (Burr.) Trev,, fire bli;^ht. This disease has been
reported on sweet cherry before from the Pacific Coast, This year it was re-

ported to the Survey for the first time from Hew York where W. D.' Mills raentionelj

it as occurring in some orchards in Ontario County, .June 25.
.

Bacterium corasi Griffin, bacterial gummosis. Skagit and Benton Countiet

Washington. In Hew Jersey che Department of Plant Pathology reported as follow}j|

"In one orchard in Burlington County the Bing variety showed serious
twig injury and also hea-'/y cankering at the base of fruit spurs. Isolation
showed tne presence of a Bacteriu:n similar to Bacterium ceras i. The trouble majl

have followed winter injury but this point has not yet been determined,"

Bacterium prani EES. , bacterial spot. Reported as causing considerable-

leaf spotting in the Hudson Valley and, in western HeW York,
i
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Bacterium tume facien s, E?S. and Town. , crown "gall. Arizona.

Cercospora circuinscissa Sc?,Cc., r.hot hole. Delaware, on sand or wild
cherry, not oi' economic importance. (Adams)

Cladosporium c^rpophilum Thuem., seal). Reported from Uow York, Severe
in one unsprayed orchard.

Co ryneum Tje i ,je rincki i Gud. , bli>:ht. Asotin County, Washington,

Plowrightia morhosa (Schw. ) Sacc, black knot, A few heavily infected
sour cherry orchards in Hudson Valley* In one case sweet cherries were unaf-
fected while adjoining so'or cherries showed 100 per cent infected trees,

Podosphaera,. ox^^acanthae -(DC.) DBy., pov/dery mildew. ITew York,, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas, Colorado and Montana. For
the most part only a -trace reported hut in Iowa it was severe on nursery stock
where it prohahly caused about 2 per cent Ioets,

Brorm spots . In Columhia C!ounty, New York, hrown' spots in the flesh of

Early Riclimonds .rave the fruit a knotty, dimpled appearance. The cause of this
Was not definitely determined "but v/as attrilzruted to cold and possibly to wet
weather at the tim^e of setting of fruit.

Splitting . A large amount of rain caused considerable injury to sweet

cherries in the Onto,rio Peninsula of Canada by inducing fruit splitting.

Recent literature;

1, Faes, H. , and M-, Staehelin, . La' raaladie cribl^e du cerisier (Clas-

terosporium carpophilum) et la tavelure (Pusicladium dendriticum-
pirinum) dec pommes ot poir6s. Ann, Agr, Suisse, 29: 83-92, 1928,

2, ________ Un champignon parasite de cerisier: le Clasterosx)orxum
, carpophilum, Pomol, France. 1928: 175-177. Sept. 1928,

3, Goodwin, W. , E, S. Salmon, and W. M. Ware, Tlae spraying of cherry

orchards against " leaf sscorch," Jour, S. E. Agr. Coll, "Jye, 25:

147-151, 1928» -

4, lilson, E. E,, and C. W. Koitt, 'The effect of sprays on the weight
of cherry fru.it, (Abstract) Phytopa.th, 19: 10, Jan. 1929,

5, Glayer, W. 0., and High C-lasgow, De-oliation of Cherry Trees in

Relation to Winter Injury, New York State Agr. Exp, Sta. Bui,

555: 3-27. Aug, 1928,
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DISEASES OF APRICOT

Bacte'rium tunefacien s EFS. > and Town., -crown gall. Arizona, in Maricopa
Co-anty, 4 per cent loss in 700 acres. (Streets) An orchard near Scottsdale
showed galls reducing water supply so that foliage was 'being badly sunhurned,
(Ariz, l^ews Letter 6 (6): 3, June 30, 1928. >

Cla'do spo riuin carpophilum, Thuern. , scah, Indiana, canker on twigs; and
Texas, nuite prevalent.

Ph:^/mat 1 ri chum omnivorum (Shear), Dug., -root rot, Arizona, more than
last year, possihle 2 per cent loss. (Streets)

Recent literature ' .

1, Duruz, 5. P. Coryneum of apricots and its control. Proc. Araer. Soc,

Hort. -Sci. 24. 176-179. 1928.-

2, Fish, S. Scah or shot .hole of apricots. Control experiments in the

Goulhurn Valley, -Jour. Dept . Agr, Victoria 25: 310-312. May
1928. Cor/neum beijerinckii Cud. (C last ero spo rium carpophilum
(Lev.) Aderh.)

DISSASSS OF SMALL FP. UITS

GRAFS

BLACK ROT, GUIGI^ARDIA BIDTELLII (ELL.) VIALA & RAVAZ

Reports seem to he in gsneral agreement that hlack rot was worse than
usual in the areas where it occurs. In some sections particularly those further
south it is liaole to he very had on unsprayed vines when weather conditions are

favorable. In Ohio it' was said to he very severe on home vines hut not of muck
importance in commercial plantings. In Michigan low June temperature prevented
serious outbreak. In Virginia it w&,s the worst grape disease and raach more prev
alent than usual. -In some southern sections of West Virginia fully half the
crop Was rotted. In Georgia, according to Boyd, the heaviest early leaf infec-
tion ever noted occurred; also m.ore fruit rot on wild grapes, Scuppernongs and

on vineyard varieties. In Arkansas the wet weather -in mid-summer threatened
very serious loss' buf sudden, dry spell checked disease before it becaiiie serious

Losses are estimated as follows:

I
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Tajle 52. Percerxtage losses from "black rot of grapes as estimated "by

colla'borators, 1928.

Percenta/^-e

loss St at e s rexjo rt ing
,

percent a.3e

loss States reporting

40

10

o

8

Tennegr.ee

Yirginia, TTest Virginia,
Kentuc'by'-

T'orth Carolina,
Mississippi

Michi?^an

Utah

2.5
Maryland
Uev/ York
Wisconsin, Kansas,

Texas, Arkansas
Massachusetts, Onio,

Delaware

Recent literature; pl, Dis. Reptf. 12: 63, 127.

DOf^T^" MILDEW, PLASMOPjmi VITICOLA (PERZ. ^: CURT.)

E3RE. & DETOri

More down;' mildew than ur;ual was reported from New England, Nev/ York,
Ohio and the Vir^^iinias and TTorth Carolina. In Masrachusetts some vines showed
50 per cent defoliation and a crop not worth harvesting. In Chautauqua Coimty,

Klew York, growers who claimed nevor to have "been troubled brifore were oLserving
it in their vineyards. Leaves pnd sxioots and more than half the herries in a
cluster were affected. The disease caused many growers to spray. In West Vir-

ginia, Archer reported it abundant for the firiit time in four years liut stated
that it Was net usually oi economic im.portance on a.ccount of scarcity or Ir.te-

tiess of infection.

Bishy and Conners (l) noted the occurrence of dovmy mildew in Manitoba
for what thejr think is the I'irst occurrence,

decent literature : pl. Dis. Reptr. 12: ?1, 127.

1» Bisby, G-. E. , and I, L. Conners. Plant diseases new to Manitoba.

Sci. Agr. 8: 455-458. I^Iar. 192C.

2, G-ladwin, J', E. Downy and powdery mildew of the grape and their con-

trol. Tew York (Geneva) Agr. Exp. Sta. Bui. 530: 1-14, Dec. 1928.

3, Moreau, L., and E. Vinet. Le mildiou. Evolution ot traitements en

1927. Conclusions praticpies. Rev, de Vitic, 58 (1764): 255-258;

(1765): 269-274; (1766): 2^5-287. 1928.

.
- POWDERY MILDEW, LTOirjLA ITECATOR (SCT-TW.) BURI^

This disease is anmaally much more important in California than all of the

ither States put together but this season the Harvey has received no reports from

hat State. The outstanding feature as indicated by the reports that were re-

ceived is the increased amount in ITew York where a 20 per cent loss was estimated

.nd wlierc it was probably the Eiost severe it has been for many years.
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Grape - powdery Mildew

Recent literature ; pi. Dis. Reptr. 12; 127.

1. Bonnet, L. 0. Enemies of the flower and fimit* California .Grape,

Grow. 3(3): 6-7. Mar. 1928.
'

,

2. Gladwin, F. E,. Downy and powdery mildew of the grape and their
control. New York (Geneva) Agr, Exp. St a. Bui. 550: 1-14.

Dec. 1928, .

3. Jacot, H. E. Powdery mildew of the grape and its control in Cali-

fornia. California Agr. Ext. Serv. Circ. 31: 18 p. Mar, 1929.

4. Johnstone, H. W. Controlling grape mildew, California Cult. 70:

322-323. Mar. 17, 1929.

.- . ANTIIRACITOSE-, SPHA.GSLOI^ AICP'SLIMTM D BY.

Several States from Maryland, Ohio and lov/a southward reported anthrac-
nose "but all are in agreement that it was of ahout average or less than the aver

age prevalence. In Arkansas, V. H. Young mentioned its occurrence in severe

form on the varieties Ellen Scott, Alhania, Armalaga, Muscat Rose, Christine

and only slight infection on imerica and R* W. Mtmson. Sal^ander was noted
affected in Ohio,

Recent literature ; PI* Dis. Reptr. 12: 10.

BITTER ROT, MSLAITCOITIUM FULIGIIIEUM (SCRlB. & VIALA) CAV.

Only four States reported hitter rot, New Jersey, Georgia, Florida and
Ohio, In the two Southern States it was said to be ahundant and serious on the

common cultivated varieties. A 10 x->er cent, loss was estimated for Georgia, In

Ohio four samples were received at the Experiment Station for identification.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 70, .
,

CROWN GAIi, BACTERIUM TUKfflEACIElTS- SES.' & TOTO.

Out of 17 States returning report cards_^ on this disease, 13 reported that

the disease had not heen observed and only 4, Maryland, Kansas, Utah, and Ari-
zona mentioned occurrence in very small amounts. In. Utah it was said to he

fMr:l:/. prominent and thought to "be causing perhaps as much as 2 per cent loss.

In Arizona a loss of 0.5 per cent was estimated.

OTT^tR DISEASES

Crypto sporella viticola (Reddick) Shear, dead arm. New York - found in

several counties was the cause of some fruit rot, A specimen was sent in to

Washington from Ohio.
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G-rape - Ob'ier Disoaser,

Q-lomerella c ingiilata (Ston.) SToauJd. & Schrenk, ripe rot. Mississippi.

I sari op si s clavispora (Berk. & Curt.) Sacc,>. leaf spot. Slight prema-
ture defoliation olDuerved in several instances in Georgia where it was thought
to "be iiioro. prevalent than usual. Specimens collected at Qaincy, Florida, July
14.

Festaloz^ia uvicol^. Speg. , leaf bli.giit. Reported fcr the first time to
the Disease Survey from Connecticut. . .

Phymat q t r i chiMi omnivorum Shear &, Dug,, root rot. Fairly prevalent in
Texas oeing very .severe i:;- Hidalgo County.

luiyt i sma vitis Schw, , tar spot. Hew York,

Recent literature ; PI. Dis» Reptr. 12: 70, 71, 127,

1. Barnett, R. J. C-rape growing in Kansas. Kansas Agr. Erp. Stat.

Circ, 134, 32 p. Jan. 1928,

2, Battail, J. Contribution oux recherches sur le court-nou^. Progr.
Agr, et Yitic. 89: 600-602. June 17, 1928.

5, Genes, G. L© court-nou(^. Prog. Agr, et Yitic, 90: 13-13. July 1,

1928,

4o Le court-nou^ (cont.) Progr, Agr. et Yitic. 90: 37-39.

July 15, 1928,

5, Bonnet, L. 0, Enemies of the flov.-er and fruit. California Grape
Grow. 9 (3): 3-7. Mar. 1, 1928.

6, Coleman, L. C. The dead ai-m disease of grapes in Ontario, A prelim-
inary study. Sclent. A^ir, 8 (5): 281-315, 1923,

7, Gandhi, Sohrah S, A grape vine disease new to India, "Dematophora
necatrix Hartig." poena A^cr. Coll, Mag, 19: 205-207. Fe^c, 1928.

8, De Gastella, F, &a.lphuring aud spraying vines. Jour, Dept, Agr.
Yictoria 25 (12): 7^52-735, 1927,

9, Lim.ouzy, J, Le rot hlanc. progr, Agr. et Yitic. 90: 3-4, July 1,

1923.

10, Manns, T. F, Grape disease cortrol in Delcaware. Delaware Agr, Exp,

Sta. Bui. 154: 37 p. Fet. 1928.

11. I.!uth, F. Die melsjiose der amerikanerreten. Mitt, Deut, Landw, C-es,

43: 1033-1065. HqV. 24, 1928.
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12. Osterwalder, A. and K. Snhellenterg^ Ueber den falschen Meltau
"and Hofbrenner der Rebcn ^and die Bekarnpfung dieser Kranldieiten.

Schweiz. Zeitschr. Obst. u. Weinb. 37: 172-176. May 12,1928.

13. Ravaz, L. Un cas special de chlorose des vignes am^ricaines
greff^es. Prog. Agric. et Vitic. 89 (1); 10-12. 1928,

14. Recherches sur le court-nou^. Bull. Soc. D^p. Encour-
ageijiont Agr. Herault. 35: 117- 128^ Aug. 1928.

15, Viala, P. Recherches sur les maladies de la vigne. Houvelles obse

vations su.r I'esca.' ' Rev. Vitic. 69: 229-235. Oct. 11, 1928,

S T ?. A W S S R R T

LEAJ- SPOT, IvTrCOSPHAEICLLA PHAGARIAEl (TUL. )' LIOTDAU

Leaf spot occurred generally as indicated "by reports from a majority of

States. Por the most part it seemed to he of only slight economic importance,

only the older leaves and older heds heing seriously affected. However, losses
of 5 per cent and G per cent were estimated, in Louisiana and Iowa, respectively
Mississippi, Illinois, Minnesota, and Missouri estimated more than the average
prevalence. The variety Lupton in IIbyj Jersey and G-andy in Kentucky were men-
tioned as susceptible.

Recent literature : Pl. pis. Reptr, 12: 77.

LEAP SCORCH, PIPLOCARPO!! EjffiLIMA (ELL. & EY.) WOLP

Plorida, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, llissouri and Oregon
are the only States definitely reporting leaf scorch to the Survey during 1928,

Pour per cent loss was estimated from Louisiana and 1 per cent from Texas.

' Plorida: It appeared on old plants in April and in the nursery plants
from I4ay to Septemher. Spraying nursery oeds every two weeks with Bordeaus
4-2-50 from May 1 to October 1 gave complete control. (A. H. Broohs)

Arl^nsas: Appears to he increasing in importance. Aroma, resistant;
Klondike, susceptible. (V. H. Young)

Oregon: A strain of this disease is common on the wild hosts, Pragaria
chiloensis and P. cone i folia but does not affect our commercial varieties ex-

cept the Claxlc Seedling grown in Hood River Valley and some new Oregon Station
hybrids which have p. chiloensis as one parent. (Zeller)

Recent literature : Pl. Pis. Reptr. 12; 77,

lai

;!!i
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Strawberry - Powdery Mildew

POTOERY MILDEW, SPHAEHOTKECA ITJIULI (rC.)BimR.

In Chautauqua County, New York, an infection of 3 per cent of the leaves
was estii'iiated. In' Orange County of that State several patches were affected

and copper-lime dust that was applied was not effective. In Ohio, C. 1. Bennett
reported that it is rarely observed except on the Mastedon variety and not even

very injurioxis on this. A. G. Plakidas stated that he has never observed this

in Louisiana.

EliUIT ROTS

Botrytis cinerea Auci . ,
grey mold rot. Reported from several States

and the cause of considerable loss. Said to be unusually abundant in New Eng-
land, Hew York, Hew Jersey,

. Delaware, Illinois and Missouri. It affected the

berries both on thfe vine and after picking. Davis in Massachusetts reported

10 to 23 per cent infection of the berries on the vines in some patches. Rainy
weather in May and June favored development of this disease. Eight per cent

loss for the State was estimated in Missouri and the crop in southern Illinois

was far below standard on account of this and other fruit. rots.

Phytophthora cactonim (Leb. & Cohn) Schroet,, leather rot. In one field

in Mississippi twelve long rows receiving drainage sbowed 75 per cent loss from
leather rot while the remainder of this particular field showed only 10 per
cent loss. Less than the normal amount wa,s reported by Plakidas from Loruisiana.

A dry, cool picking season resulted in only about 1 per cent loss. I. T. Scott
reported that this is a Serious disease in the southwestern sections of Missouri
and that last year probably about 5 per cent loss occurred,

Rhizoctonia sp. , hard rot. Reported from Elorida and Louisiana by Brooks
and Plakidas but in both of the States it ax'jpeared to be less prevalent than is

often the case.

Phi^opus nigricans Ehr, , leak, A. H. Brooks of Elorida reported f-.-t

dry, cool weather which prevailed t]irou,_,hout most of the fruiting season resulted
in firm fruit and less leak in transit. In the southern Illinois sections this
is one of the diseases that is seriously interfering with production. It is

reported also from southern Texas by W. J. Bach.

Recent literature ; Pl. Dis. Reptr. 12: V7.

blacp: root aiid •other root rots -

Connecticut: As in past years we have had a, complaint or two of root rot

3f strawberry plants. Mycelium is often associated with, these rots but as no

fungus has been definitely acciased 'of the trouble we' report it as winter injury
intil we learn differently. .(^Clinwon)
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Straw'berry - Black Root

ITew York: Several reports coffimencing June 12. The varieties J-xc-ibo and
G-len Mary GusceptilDle, (I/Iills)

llew Jersey: Moderately to ver;/- important,. Slight differences in varie-
tal suscepti'bility but no resistant sorts have "been obtained. (Dcpt. Pl. Path,),

Virginia: Ifamerous complaints of root rot during June. (McTnorter)

Illinois: Very coiarion this year. Seems to be associated with winter
injury. (Anderson)

Florida: Moderately important. Less than usual. (Srooks)

Mississippi: Average prevalence; first noted March 26. (ileal, Wedg-
worth and Miles)

Louisiana: Average -prevalence. Moderately important. (Plfikidas)

Wisconsin: Average prevalence. Limiting fp.ctor i\] securing full stand

of plants. l\Feeds investigation. Associated with winter injury. ('^'aughan)

Recent literature; PI. Dis . Reptr. 12: 53-64, 77, 73.

1, Thomas, H. E. Kiilling of strawberry roots. Phytopath. IS: 245-

245. Feb. 1928.

.". . OTHER DISEASES

Aruiillaria mellae (Vahl.) Qiael,, root rot. Some damage on nev/ly cleared
land in three localities on Marshall variety in Oregon, according to Seller;
also reported from Washington.

Caconema radio icola (C-reef.) Cobb., root knot, Florida, Mississippi,
Wisconsin, Kansas and Arizona, In Florida 60 per cent of plants observed in a
single field. • ' Brooks reported that dry weather "resulted in a higher percent-
age in death of affected plants. This disease was observed in Wisconsin for
the first time. The variety Mastedoh reported affected in Michigan.

Colletotrichum sp., anthracnose. Abundant from July to September in
Florida. It attacks ninners and where severe interferes with production of new
plants. (A. i:. Brooks) ... -

|

Dendrophoma obscurans (Ell. & Ev,) And., angular spot. Appeared in iso-
lated spots in Florida and was widely distributed in Oregon on the native host
Fragar la. cbiloensis . It did not attack the commercial varieties 'nowever.

Pezella lythri (Desm, ) Shear c-. Dodge., stem rot. Florida - although
fruit rots were scarce during the past season this one was noted more often in
the field than were the others. (A. IT. Brooks-). Louisiana - less thyn usiial,

moderately important, only a trace of loss (Plakidas)

f^

I'o:

kS
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Phyllosticta fragai''icola Desra, & Hob., leaf spot. Collected at nuincy,

Florida, "but not common,

Ehizoctonia solani Kuehn, crov/n rot. Western TTasliington,

Tylenchus dip sac i (Kaelin) Bast,, stem nematode. In Oregon, accordinf;;

to Zeller, it is found on wild strawlDcrfy Fragaria cailoensis along the ocean
"beach from the California line to Winchester Bay.

Dwarf (virus). Average prevalence in Louisiana, Klondike is very sus-
ceptihle. (plakidas)

.

Prench "bud , crimps , or briar "bud (undet,) Florida - nrich more than last
year and :.iorG than the average. G^.^nerally distributed and moderatel:' inportant.

As high as 90 per cent infected plants noted in one field. Apparently there is

no varietal resistance "but disea,se is more abundant in plants raised from stock
that have "been in Florida for several seasons than in those raised from stock
secured from the North in the spring.

Xanthosi s or yellows . Plakid^xs (--) has selected, the naiiie "Xanthosis'-

for the California disease formerly called yellows. This is the most important

straw"berry disease in California. There seem to "be other diseases of the same

general t;/'pe "but their identity is uncertain. In 1928, Doran of Massachusetts
reported a disease of this nature from Concord, Mass. Considerable trou'ble is

"being experienced particularly with the variety, Howard 17. In Montana uiany

patches were o"bserved with plants having symptoms of vims disease. High per-

centages of vellows plants' were seen, A similar condition occurred in south-
western Washington, Recent v;ork of lunkel has" shown that aster yellows can

not "be transmitted to strawberry.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Heptr. 12: 7,. 41, 71, 77, 92.

1. Anon. Aster yellows yields to science, plor. Rev. 62 (1508):
35-36. Sept. 20, 1928,

•

2. O'Brien, D. G-. and E. J, M'Naughton. Disease in strav/berries.

Scottish Jour. Agr. 11 (3)
: '285-297. 1928.

3. Plakidas, A. Or. Strawberry xantloosis (yellows), a new insect-borne
disease. Jour, Agr, Res. 35 (12): 1057-1090. 1927.

4. Plalcidas, A. G. Strawberry dwarf, phytopath. 18: 439-444. May
'1928,

5. Small, T. A disease of the stra.wberry plant. Ann, Kep. Exo. e Res.

Stat. Uursery c". Mark, gard. Industr. Dovel. Soc. 13: 45-46. 1928.

6. Smith, R. E. and H. S. Thomas. Copper sulx->hate as a remedy for

exanthema in piunes, apples, pears, and olives, phytopath. IS:

449-454. May 1928,
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7, Thomas, H. E. Killing of straw'berry roots. Fhytopath, 18:

245-246. 1928,

8. Wardlaw, C. W. The Lanarkshire straWberrv ind.ustry. Recommenda-
tions for the treatment of diseased fields .and for effecting
improvement in the cultivation of the strawloerry, 53 pp.,
Glasgow, R. MacLehose d-. Co., 1928.

9. . Lanarkshire strawherrv disease. Farther ohserva-

tions on its hiology. Scott. Journ. Agr. 11: 55-71, Jan,lS28.

S P B S E R Y

ORMGS RUST, G-YMIJOCOITIA IlITERSTITIALIS (SCHL.) LAGH.

This rust was reported from iViassachusetts, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-

land, Indiana, Michigan, T7isconsin, Minnesota, and lowat on hlack cap raspher-

ries. The usual prevalence was indicated except in the case of Michigan where

it Was rnach more prevalent than usual ond where as high as SO per cent of the

plants in some fields -of Cumberland were infected, and also in Iowa where it

was general, -severe and much more prevalent than usual. In Michigan this dis-

ease is worse in the southeastern corner of the State. Losses of 5 per cent

were reported in Michigan, 2 per cent in Iowa and 1 per cent in Maryltind.

Varieties mentioned as susceptible by collaborators were Early Harvest in Del-
aware, Cunberland in Michigan, and Gregg in Minnesota,

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 31-32, 40.

AITIHRACITOSE, PLECTODISCELLA VEllETA (SI^SG.) BURK.

This disease, which is probably the most important fungous disease of
black raspberries, was reported to the Survey for 1S28 only from I^Tew York, ITew

Jersey, Pennsylvania!, Maryland, Illinois, Indiana, Idwa, Nebraska,, Kansas and
Texas. In Pennsylvania it was said to be very severe in the unsprayed patches
in northwestern counties. In Uev/ Jersey on July 19, C. M. Haenseler determinec|

that 85 per cent of the new canes on certain unsprayed plots were infected whi

only 11 per cent of the canes on the i^prayed plots shoY/ed infection. The spr

used, however, caused apparent injary. In fest Vii^-ginia lieavily infected canesj

were observed in several localities and a loss of 2\,<.per cent was estimated for

the State._ In Illinois, H, W. Anderson stated that^fenthracnose was the out-

standing disease of black caps. In the. Peoria region the growing of black cap

has been abandoned l:y some growers on account of anthracnose and crown gall.

The tendency there now is to abandon standard black cap varieties and grow
either reds or anthracnose resistant blacks. In Arl<ansas it is very serious

destructive and is said to be the greatest obstacle 'to raspberry grov/ing in thj

State,
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Recent literature ; Pl« Dis. Reptr, 12; 78,

1. CollDy, A. S. Ajithracnooe of our l:lack raspberries. Illinois
Farmer 7G (5): 7, 19. llax, IC , 1923,

VIRUS DISEASES
•••

V. c' •
' •

. Mosaic . Bennett (2) distin^paiyhes three types of mosaic namely red
raspberry mosaic, mild mosaic and yellow mosaic, f, H, Ra:ikin of I'evT Yorl: in
Ms report to the Plant Disease S-arvey for 1928 mentions four types, niimely,
red mosaic (the original mosaic described on red varieties), mild mosaic of
red raspberries,' yellow mosaic of black and purple varieties and mild aosaic of
black and -jurple varieties. C^/iicerning these he reports as folloi-s:

"Red mosaic was about as prevalent as usual being firfet observed ^oy July
1 and as high as 50 per cent infected pl,3nts observed in a single field. Ap-
parently the temperature was unfavorable as cool weather masked 3.^/mptoms and
reduced injury. The varieties Latham and Ranere were very resistant to the red
mosaic, Outhbert, June, Ontario, and Col-'ombian were suscer--tible, while pl-um
Parmer was very susceptible.

"I.'Iild mosaic of red raspberries was much more prevalent than usual but
the loss was practically nil. General growth conditions including continued
cool weather in June caused miia mosaic to show very strongly in red varieties.
Leaf symptoms as strong as red mosaic were com ion in Cuthbert thus causing con-
fusion in diagnosis.

"YelloTA; mosaic of black and parple raspberries has become more prevalent
during the past tv^o years in Hew York in the Plum Parmer and Columbian varieties.
It spreads rapidly and the effect on the crop is severe,

"Mild mosaic of bl£:ck and purple varieties is generally prevalent. The
varieties Columbian and Pl^om Farmer are susceptible but there is no apparent
injury to them. The symptoms were very pronounced this 'year on account of low
temperatures in June."

Mosaic was rather generally prevalent where raspberries are grown in
eastern United States. In Massachusetts it was said to be the worst ever seen
land in Connecticut it was reported very common as a result of favorable condi-
jtions last season for infection. In Pennsylvania, Z-uJidel reported severe late
linfection this yeai^. In Georgia a trace of loss for the State was estimated
'but in one highly susceptible variety from Minnesota SO per cent of the plants
*vere observed heavily affected. The canes were st^onted, leaves distorted and
:he fiuit undersize. In Indiana what seezned to be the yellow mosaic was noted
Particularly on Cumberland. The variety R.-^nere (St. Regis) was said to show
'esi stance to the virus diseases in general. In Wisconsin normal prevalence
/as indicated and the statement m^,de that all three forms of the disease occurred.
:n Oregon, S. M. Zeller stated that the black cmd red raspberry mosaics do not
'ccur in western Oregon and that the symptoms called'.m.osaic a fev/ years ago

tslire not tr.ansmissible. ., . ,
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Leaf curl . .

In ITew York, according to W. tl, Rankin, curl was rarel;/ found except in

some plantings of red varieties froni Canadian stock. It was not found in "black

or purple varieties. In Pennsylvania, according to Zundel it was rnacli more prev-
alent than usual. At Bellwood 25 per cent v/as noted and in "/arren Co"anty a
patcli of 100 ijer cent infected plants was ©"bserved.

,
This disease is re-arded

as one of the most serious of the raspherry diseases in Pennsylvania. In Mary-
land 3 per cent loss was estimated, and in Ohio, where the usual prevalence was
indicated^ 5 per cent. The disease was noted at Lafayette, Indiana, on the

varieties Curaherland and Pliam Parmer and a red variety at South Bend was af-
fected. In Wisconsin it \."as generally pre sent -.to 8j slight extent tliroughout

the whole .season. Slight amounts were reported from Hinnesota and the state-
ment was made that the disease did not occur in Oregon.

Bennett in Ohio lists the following varieties with regard to their sus-

ceptibility: RaJiere (St. Regis) ii^irnane; Pl-am Farmer and King very resistant;
G-regg ,and Latham sasceptihle; and Cumoerland. and Cathhert very sasceptihle,

Sfexea.k

ITew York, Ohio, and Oregon are the only States nentioning the occurrence

of this disease. In Hew York it ^vas prevalent . in about the usual ai'nounts on

black va.rieties, according to Rankin, the variety Giant being very su.sceptible

and the plum Farmer resistant. In Ohio Bennett estimated a loss of about 1 per

cent for the State with about the average prevalence. In one 2-acre field he

noted a spread pres-umably in 1927 to about 2 per cent of the plants. In Oregon,

S. M. Zeller stated that as far as he knew only one planting in the State had
the disease o.nd that it had been practically eliminated except from this one
planting of Cumberland black caps.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12; 34.

1, Bennett, C. f. Some raspberry mosaic symptoms., (Abstract) Phytopath,
19: 89. Jan. 1929.

2, Michigan Raspberry diseases, Michigan Agric, Exper,
Stat, Speci.al Bui. 178, 52 pp. 1928,

5. Berkeley, C-. H. Raspberry mosaic and its eradication. Ca^ad, Ko^'t,

51: 33-34. Peb. 1928.

4, Smith, Ployd P. Some life habits of Aphis rabiphi la Patch, Proc,
Pennsylvania Acad. Sci, 2: 83-84. 1928,

LEAF SPOT, MYCOSPHASEELLA RUBI E. f. ROARK. ,:.•..

Reported from Hew York, New Jersey, Mississippi, Texas, Iowa, and Kansas,

In Hew York, according to W. D. Mills, this is found in every planting of a
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variety known as Adams 87 which has recently "been imported from Canada 'oecause

of its resistance to mosaic. Every planting of this variety observed n'lov/ed

the lov/er leaves badly spotted. Of.:er v.-u-ieties .'^rovm beside this did not show

the disease. In New Jersey the variety Herbert showed severe defoliation at

the College Farm, New Brunswick. In lowa this spot -rilled the leaves on many
plantations in the v/estern part of the Sta,te, according to R. H. Porter and in

Kansas a 2 -per cent reduction in yield is estimated by collaborators.

Recent literature: Pl, Dis. Reptr. 12: 78.

Cjm BLlGHT,LEP:'rOSPILA3RIA COFIOTFfRIUM (FCKIj.) SACC,

Several States in the eastern part of the country as far west as Kansas
mentioned the occurrence nf the disease, and Maryland and Kentucky estimated

someir/hat more than usual. In ITew York, iaills reported very severe injurj' in

two pl.antings that had been affected •previously by winter injury. Nearly all

of the ne^.7 canes showed some lesions. It was common in both the Hudson Valley

and western New York section, Fror Ohio, specimens wore received with a nota-

tion that it wa,s causing injury to 50 or more plaints in a patch of the variety

King. Vaughan in Wisconsin mentioned the fact that this rriay weaken the patch

so that other diseases may obtain a foothold. In Colorado the disease was said

to be ver;;^ prevalent affecting all the plants in many plrmtations. It was not

reported from Washington nor. was it found in Oregon.

j

Recent literature : pl. Dis. Reptr. 12: 02*

CROWN GALL, BACTERIUlv: TLl^PACIENS EPS., & 1}0WJ,

Several States reported cro'.vn gall but Pennsylvania was the only one re-

porting more than usual. In that State, Zundel is of the opinion that it is

becoming general in the northwestern counties. In Illinois, crown gall together
with anthracnose has been forcing growers to abandor raspberry growing in the

Peoria section. Losses of 3 per cent were estima^ted for the State oi Michigan
where it was serious on red varieties and 1 per cent was estimated in Iowa where
it was said to be common on black caps. In Oregon, Zellf^r states that it is

occasionally found as a root or a cane gall but is not usually serious.

Recent literature; Pi. Dis. Re^^tr. 12: 75.

:0TI-E1R DISEASES

sasi

Ascospora rubi (Westend. ) Zeller, cane spot. According to Zeller this

[disease occurs generally with the host west of the Cascade Mountains in Oregon,

'Growers think it does considerable da;na.ge to canes daring their second or

fruiting season.

Eotrytis cinerea Aict., gray mold rot. Destroyed small percentages of

l.fruit in New Jersey,
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]}/!ycosphaerella robina (Pk. ) Jacz., spur "blip-ht. Severe at College Farm
and in other localities in Hew jersey. Reported also from Indiaiia, YJisconsin

and Oregon, In the latter State it is of considerahle. importance in tnc Ash-

land district, southern Oregon.

Phragmidium imitans Arth, , leaf rust • Washington and Oregon, S. M.

Zellcr reports for Oregon: '
'

"In some localities this year certain pl?;.ntings are reported to have

serious uredinial infections on canes. In the v/orst cases 40 per cent of canes

have been lost as a result of these lesions riear the ground,"

Ph^Tnat 1 r ichum omnivorum (Shear) Dug, , root rot, Texas, two counties.

Sphaerotheca hurrali (DC.) Wint., powdery mildew. Prom ITew Jersey the

Department of Plant Pathology' gives the following notes on susceptibility cased

on observation of varieties at the college farm, ITew Brunswick;

Slightly resi st ant - Ranere, Uewrnan, Cuthhert, Viking, Ohta, Star

light, Colum'bian, Herbert.

Somewhat resistant - Uewman, Twenty Three, Sunheam, # 167.

S^^i-sceptihle - Pewthorn, Spineless, Twilight, Smooth Cane,

Very susceptihlo - King, Lathain and Cardinal,

Vert ici Ilium alho-atrum Reinke., wilt. ITew York (1 per cent Chautauqua

County); Ohio (1 per cent ohserved in one field); TTashinieton (Lewis County);

Oregon (more than avera,ge, 5 per cent loss, serious ' when "black caps a.re

planted on infested land, especially following potatoes).

Pruit rots in general . Prom Michigan, Nelson reported about a 25 per

cent loss from, fruit rots caused hy various fungi. They were very irrach more
prevalent than usual. Heavy rainfall at harvest combined with over-maturity
resulted in the loss of thousands of cases.

Recent literature ;

1. Bennett, C. W. Michigan raspherry diseases, Michigan Agr. Sxp-
Sta. Spec. Bui. 178; 1-52. June 1928,

2. Harris, R. V. Raspherry cone spot ana its control. Ann. Rep. East

Mailing Res. Stat. 1927: 57-63, May 1.928.

3. Peterson, P. D. , and H. W. Johnson, Powdeiy mildey? of raspberry.

Phytopa,th. 18: •787-796. 1928.
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BLACKBERRY

ORMGS RUST, GYMOCOITIA IKTERSTITIALIS (SGHL.) LAGH.

Eourteen States reported this rust on wild a:ad cultivated "blac.k'berries.

In New Jersey one three-acre field of Mersercau. "blackberries was discarc-ea on

account of severe infection. In DelaY/are it was plentiful, the Early Harvest
variety was especially susceptible. In Mississippi one patch shov;ed 100 per
cent infected plants and in central Missouri several plantings T;ere seen where

all plants were infected. In Michigan, C. W. Bennett reported that it was more
prevalent than for a ntunber of years, plantings of all ages being attaclced.

Evidence pointed to heavy spread in spring of 1328. As in many plantings only
the new shoots were infected. One five-year old Mersereau blackberry planting
of 400 plants from which 12 rusted plants were removed last yea,r had 194 plants
affected this year. Adjoining this patch was a planting of 200 Eldorado plants
of which only 4 were affected and in a pl?.nting of seven-year old CuMberland
raspberry 417 out of 1,472 plants were affected.

In Arkansas, V. H. Young reported that what appears to be the short cycle

form of this rust (Kunkelia nitens) was very abundant and severe on some varie-
ties and was the worst disease of blackberry in most localities. In Oregon,

S« M. Zeller noted its occurrence in one planting at Salem on the Kittatinny
variety aiad stated:

"Seems to work out from a center in the planting. In past years has done

considerable damage but now only at the margins of the area; plants at center
of area seem to be recovering."

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 31-32,

OTHER DISEASES

Bacteriui;;} ' turoefacien s EES., cS: Town., crown gall. New York, Texas and
we^ern Yfeshington,

Easisporium rubi Wint,, double blossom. About 50 per cent of crop lost
in one field of Black Diamond, New Jersey. In Mississippi it was said to be
general in the southern -part of State and very severe in Kinds County,

Plectodiscella veneta (Speg. ) Burk,, anthracnose. New York, trace; New
Jersey, moderately important on Russell; Washington,

Kuehneola uredinis (Lk, ) Arth.V yellow rust. Noted on variety Russell in

New Jersey,

Leptosphaeria coniothyrj-um (Eckl. ) Sacc. , cane blight. Two reports in

Clew Jersey, one case being that of heavy loss in small plantation.
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Fh;,Tnatot rich-am omnivonjm (Shear) Bu.g. , Texas root rot. Texas, 2 jjer

cent loss.

MyCO sphaerella ru"bi E. W. Roark, leaf spot, Texas and Kansas.

Mosaic (undet,), Imcw Jersey variety Rassell suscepti"ble.

D'EWBERRY

Sasisporium rul)i Wiht., doulole hlossorn. Occasional plants affected in

New Jersey,

fcmmoconia interstjtalis (Schl.) Lagh. , orange rust. Observed in Ocean

and Middlesex Counties, IJew Jersey,

Lfc^co sphaerella rubi E. W. Soark, leaf spot. New Jersey, Mississippi,

Texas.

Ph-niiat 1 r i chum omnivorum (Shear) IXig. , root rot, Texas.

Plectodiscella veneta (Speg.) Bark, General in New Jersey. Lucretia

variety. very susceptible.

Mosaic (undet.). Specimens sent in from Montana,

LOGANBERRY

BacterJ-gm tumefaciens EPS. & Tovra, , crown .-^all, Western Washington.

Myco sphaerella rubi E. W. Roark, leaf spot. According to S, M. Zeller

this leaf spot is of general distribution on all species and varieties of the

host but most serious on loganberries and blackberries, not particularly re-

ducing yields of the current season but affecting vigor of the fruiting canes

for next season,

Plectodiscella veneta (Speg,) Burk, ' anthracnose. Western Washington.

Mo sai

c

(undet.). Specimens sent in from Montana.

C URRAN T «

Botryospha.eria ribis Gross. & ^J-g. , cane blight. In 1928 N. E. Stevens
noted cane blight as being practically absent in the Hudson Valley, whereas a
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few years ago it was common a.nd destructive there. In New Jersev it was re-

ported by the Department of Plant Pathology as severe in old plantations and

in West Virginia Archer mentioned it as "being the woi'st disease of currant,

Botrytis sp. j leaf "blight, lloted at College Farm, New Brunswick, N.J,

No injury.
_ \

Cercospora angulata Wint«, leaf spot. Practically .
complete defolia-

tion 'noted by Arc'' r in a number of cases in West Virginia.

MyCO sphae re 11 a gr o s sular iae (Pr.) Lindau, leaf sx^ot. Slight injury in

lower Hudson Valley, New York, according to W. D. Mills. Only a few cases of
premature defoliation noted. Reported also from Indiana,

Pseudopeziza rib

i

s Kleb., anthracnose. The Department of Plant Pathol-
ogy,'", New Jersey Experiment Station, reported complete defoliation late in the

season "but only little apparent injury. Reported also from western Washington.

Sphaerotheca mors-uvae (Schw.) Berk. & Curt,, powdery mildew. Specimens

sent in from Montana. Bisby and Conner (3) in Canada reported that this fun-

gus was probably introduced into Manitoba about 1924 and has since been injurf-

ious to black currants each year. The gooseberry powdery mildew they regard

as another physiologic form.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis, Reptr. 12; 52-53.

1, Amos, J. and R. G. Hatton. "Reversion" in black currants, II.

Its incidence and spread in the field in relation to possible

control measures. Jour, Pomol. & Hort, Sci, 6: 232-295, Peb,

1928,'

2, R. C. Knight, and A. M. Massee, "Rever-

sion" in black currants. Its causes and eradication, Ann,

Rep. East Mailing Res. Stat. 1927: 43-46. May 1928,

3, Bisby, G. R. and I. L. Conners, Plant diseases new to Manitoba.

Sci. Asr. S; 456-458. Mar. 1928,

GOOSEBERRY

Mycosphaerella gros sulariae (Pr.) Lindau, leaf spot. Indiana.

Puccinia grossulariac (Schum. ) Lagh, , rust. Reported from widely scat-

tered points in Wisconsin indicating that it was more prevalent than usual.

(Vaughan)

Pseudopeziza ribis Kleb., anthracnose. New Jersey.
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Sphaerotheca mors-uvae (Schw.) Berk. & Cairt,, powdery milde-.?. Pierce

county, Washington,

Recent literature ' '

^

1, Nattrass, R. M. The control of American ^^'ooseherry mildew: trials

with sulphur in the Bristol province, Jour.'Min. Agr. Great

Britain 35: 161-167. May 1928,

2, Salmon, £. S. A die-haek disease of gooseherries. Leafl. Min,

Agr. & Fish. Great Britain 234: 4 p. Dec. 1927.

CRANBERRY

False hlossom (virus), II. J. Franklin of the Cranberry E::perimf^nt Sta-

tion, East Wareham, Massachusetts, estimated a reduction in yield of ahout 7

per cent to Massachusetts growers on account of this disease in 1928 and stated

that it is general, more prevalent than usual, and a very important trouhle.

He pointed out that it is insect home and that the weather is not a material

factor. Flooding and spraying with pyrethrum - soap to kill the insect carriersj

is heing practiced. Susceptihle varieties are Howe, Centeiinial, Bennett's

Jumho and Wales Henry, Varieties that are very resistant are McFa^land and

Early Black,

Charles S. Beckwith of the New Jersey Cranherry Substation at Pemherton,

Hew Jersey iias reported: •

•
•

'

"False hloQsora is more important this year than last, as it has made

further progress on Hew Jersey hogs. Last year, definite information was pre-

sented showing- that the hlunt-nosed leaf hopper could carry this disease. Dur-

ing the year we have .checked this information and have found in addition that

the other common leaf hoppers do not cany it. For all practical purposes at

any rate, the hlunt-nosed leaf -hopper may he considered the only carrier of

false hlossom."

Kunkel (1) has demonstrated that aster yellows can not he transmitted

to cranherry and that false hlossom is therefore another disease.

Exohasidium vaccinii (Fckl.) Vifor, , red leaf, H. P. Barss of Oregon re-

ported this as much more prevalent than usual it heing general along the coast.

It was noticed especially in a hog at Bandon, Coos County.

Recent literature • •

1, Anon. Aster yellows yields to science, Flor, Rev, 62 (1508): 35-

35. Sept. 20, 1928. (Work of L.'. 0. Kunkel.)

2, Beckwith, C. S. False hlossoms. Proc, jtoer. Cranherry Grow,
^ Assoc. 59: 10-11. 1928.
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3. Bain, H. 7. Storage locsee- in cranberries. Ann. Rept. T7isconsin
State Cranberry arov'. Assoc. 41: 22-33. 1928.

4. Dobroslv, I, 3. Insect studies in relation to cranberry false
bloscoir. disease, Proc, .Arner, Cranberi^- G-row. Assoc, 58: G-7,
10-11. 1928.-

5. Franklin, H. J. False blossom. Ann. Rept. Wisconsin St tit e

Cranberry Grov/,. Assog, 41: 10-17. 1928.

M U L S E R ?. Y

Bacterrom naorl (Boyer & Lambert) EPS., bliiht. Indiana on drooping
mulberry used for ornamercital planting,

Cercospora sp, , loaf spot. Speciraens collected near Tifton, Georgia.

Plii^nnatot ri cb-am ornni vor^on (Shear) Dag,, root rot. Prevalent in the
black lands of Texas,

Sclerotinia sp., canker and s-/?-ellin- of berries. Texas.

Recent literature

1, Ciferri, H, Dominican Republic; A' disease of the mulberry new to
the country. Intern. Rev. Agr. r.,s. 19: 210. Eeb, 1925.
(Bacteriion icoTi)

2, Eo.-iinican Rc/Tipplic: a dicpase -f the mulberry new to
the c-ountry, Internat, 3->:.l. plant Protect. 2 (2): 18, 1928.

3. Takimoto, S. A bacterial disease on ivrJ-'jerry and its causal organ-

ism. Bui, EjuGU Univ. Sci. 2\ak. Terkalt. 2: 317-323. 1927,

(Japanese vdf- Er.;-;lish E,;in::ar-y . ) (Ab. in Japanese Jour oi Bot-
any 4(1): 27. 1928.)

DISEASES 0? SU B B R P I C A L E R U I T S

Alternaria citri Pierce, blcicl" rot. Texas - copiicn on all fxnj.ii;s;

Arizona about 0,1 per cent loss especially on ITavel orange.
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Bacterj-gm citri (l-'iacse) Je^-ilei I^o 2ie\7 onfbretlvS were reported to the

Survej. Tlio present situation seemc to be a^out fh.e sanie as recently report-

ed b" KolleriTar (15).

Colle totri chcr^i .jloeosporioideG Pen%. dieback and wither tip,.. Florida
(v/ither tip favored t.v drought anc. hurricane, c'ieh--.,cy disappears with a.dop-

tion of setter cultural pr^tctices - Idbuslc) , Mississippi; Texas (wither tip

occasionally severe on youn^- neglected trees - 17. J. Ba.ch),

Diplodia nritalensis Ev, , stem-end rot. iH'lorida (imich more than usual,

favored ^o'j vdnd injuries of the SeT-''"'fei"ii''^er hurricane - Delmsk) ; Texas.

ITematospora sp« , on fru.it, Eerjorted frora Imperial County in California.

(H. S. ravrcett)

P_enici lli"jir. spp. , clue-raolc rot. ;;?eneral,

Phynat o t

r

i chTLri qri^nivorum ^Slicar) ^X:Z»i root rot. Texas (on various
species and varieties. S?^vere in nurseries en yoion;')" trees - 'TT. J. Bach)

.

?hyt ophthora t erre st r is Sl'iero., foot rot. Florida (local, on sweet
orange rooi;, So\ir stocl: almost resistant, l'?Lion stock resistant, grapefru.it

suGceptihle and sveet orange very susceptible - Delvisk) , Texas (traces, re-
ported as Phyt ophthora sp.v).

Pythia.cystis citro'p^-thora S. &. S. hro-^Xi rot, Texas (severe on lenons,
1 per cent lose - T/. J, Scich) , Arizona, (trace l:;)ss to or.-inffe- and grapefruit).

Ec 1 r 1 in i

a

sc 1er o t i o i'\:u'n (Lio, ) Sclii'oet. Texas (common on lemons, .01
per c^-;:)': loss - '7. J. 3acii),

Sphac e 1oma fa.";ce 1

1

i Jenkirs, scab. Florida (on g-rppefriit, orange, King
0V3La.-re, .Sats'ania and tangerine - De3usk), Mississippi, Texas (occasionally se-

vere in nurseries on sour orange, Gcc^ars on Israon, grapefruit, liine, Temple
oran^-e and tanrerino, ITot severe in .f-roves. - 1. J. Bach),'

Chlorosis (n')n -par,), Texas.

Sieoack (rindet.). Florida (disa'^pesrs ~ith adoption of better cultural
practices - DeBusk) , Texas,

False canker ( - :i.nc;.e t , ) . Hi s c i s s ip'ipi

.

Frenc-hing (undet.) Florida (.oore prevalent follo'-ving drought or frost
injur)-- - Delhi r.'v,:).

G-reasy spot (undet.) Texas (-cracos - Bach),

>:o3mosis (uadet.),- Texas (severe in some groves - Bach),
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Citms

prorcsi r. , Culifornia scaly brg-k (undet
,

) , Texas (appears to follow
in,jui*i3r, to trunk and "branches, especially thos-5 caused Dy fruit pickers -

Recent 'literature; PI. Lip. Reptr, 12: i4f:-14c.

1, Each, IT, J, .:-vnd T7olf, P. A. The isolation of the fun gas that

causer, citris ':iel',)nose and tlie pathological anatomy of the

host, Journ. Afv, Kes. 5?: 243-2o2. hu;, 15, 1928,

. 2. Barger, XI, R. TTashing oranges in soda r.olution arrests decay.
Citrus Ne-u' So 4(5): c-4, Kay 1923. „......

J?. Eargsr, T,'. P.. So'liuM oi-c -irbonate as citrus fruit disinfectant,
Calif. Cltro,rr,iph, 13 (o): 154, 172-174. 1928, "

_ ,

4, Bahgat , M. The action of Phomopsis californica in producing a stem-
end decay of citrus- frxxits., Hil;^ardia,. .?: 153- 181, Apr, 1928,

5, Bartholoraew, E. T» Intorn;.J. decline (endoxerosif^) of lemons V,

Concerning the eomp-arative rates of water conduction in tvdgs
and fruits, * Aner. Journ. ~^^ot. 15: 497-508. Oct. 1328,

(:,
.
Bartholomew, E. ,T. Internal decline ('jndcxerosis) of lemons VI.

G-iJUii formation in the lemon fruit and its twig. Amsr. Journ,

Bot, 15:548-5^0. ITov. 1928.

7, Came, 77. l-i. Crinkle o.'^ oranives. Journ. Lept, Agr. ^est, Aus-
tralia II, 5; 292-293, Sept. 1938.

8, Cook, S. At Pand marking of citiu.s fruits. Find.in.g the cause,

Journ. Dept. Agr. Victoria. 26: 549-556. Sept, 1928. Ca^-sed

Dy wind :'nd rain storms.

9, C^mningham , H', W. Histology of the lesions produced by Sphaceloma

fn,wcettii Jonlcins o'- leaves of citrus. Phytopath, 18: 539-545,

June 1923.

IC, De Vries, 12.

Sen nieuwe ziekte oi^ djeroek-kcprok. (Anev; disease of oranges.)

Indische Culturen "(Teysmannia), 13 (o): 22C-228, 1928.

11. Doidge, E. H. Citras scao or verracosis, parming South Africa, 3:

1031-1032, Oct, 1928. ,
, .

12. pawcett, H, S.. Ileraatospora fungus found in citri.is, pomegraix'.te,

cotton boll, Calif." Citrograph 14: 124. Peb. 1929.

13. Piilton, PI. P. Decay in citrnar. fruit in transit. Proc. Plorida

State Hort. 3oc. 41: 186-192. 1928,
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O'itras

14. fulton, Harrj- H. and John J. Bowman, Deca'j of citrus fruits in

transit. (Atst.') Phytopafh. 19: .89-90. Jan. 19:39.

15. Kellerma:!, Z. P. Citrus ctinker -ander control end final ersidi-

cation expected., U. . S. Dept., AgT. YearlDook. 1927: 183-184.

1928.

15. Eeicliert, I. and J. PerllDerger. The "blast disease of citrus— a
nerr Citr'j.s disease in Palestine. Reprinted from Palestine
Citrograph, 1: 1-11. 1928,

Re semoles disease lcno\i7n as blast in California (Bacterium
citriputeale), and as 'mal secco* in Italy. Bacterial organ-
ism isolated.

17, Rhoads, A. S. Water injury to citrus trees in plorida. Citrus
Indust. 9: 7-11, 31. l^sy 1928,

18, Smith, R. 3; and H. E. Thomas. Phytopath, 18: 449-454, May 1928.

IS, Stevens, H. S. Citms diseases affecting the production of bet-
ter fruit. Froc. Florida State Hort, Soc. 41: 175-179. 1928.

20. Thomas, E. E. and A. R. C. Haas. Injection method as a means of
improving cl:lorotic orange trees. Bot. Gaz. 86: 355-362,
ITov, 1928, - ••

. .

AVOCAD O

Collet ot richum gloeo sx^o rioide

s

, anthracnose. Florida (several reioorts

and specimens' have ^jeen received recently where anthracnose was causing con-
siderable da-mage. The orga.nism closely resembles Colletotrichum gloeos;^ori-

ide s if it ir. not identical. The disease affects the fruit spurs and causes
the fruit to drop. Kajay of the fruit subsequently rot with the same organism.
—SrdiTian Ife st )

,

G-loeo spo rium sp. , anthracnose. Texas.

Pestalotia. sp. , blight, Texas (trace).

Recent literature ; PI, Dis, Reptr, 12: 7-8, 64, .' ."

1, Korne, 7, T, ITote on the experimental inoculation of avocado seed-

lings '.vith the pear bli.cht organism,, Bacillus amylovorus (Barr^)
Trev, J. S. Dept. A;':^r, Plant Dis. Rep. 12: 7-8. May 15, 1928.
(Avocado not susceptible.)
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Recent literature:

1, O^llvie, L. "Elac''-: tip," a finger-tip diseare of the Cninese oanana
in 3er::;TJ.da. phytopath, 1£: 5.71-538. Jure 1928. (Cercospora
rausaruifl)

2, Ward, J, S. Preliminary report on Pusariujn cubense causing Panama
disease in J,Ialaya. Malayan Agr. Journ, 15: 76-87, March 1928,

DATE

Colletotrichuin sp, , anthracnose, Texas (traces)

!5::o spo r rji'n palLiivoruj:i S.:_cc, , leaf spot. Texas (prevalent ).

G-raph

i

ol a. phoen i c i o (i/Ionf/. ) Foit., false sr^ui:. Texris (quite prr?valent,
unirrrportant) •

pestalot ia c;p. , bli-hfc, T;:x,;!.;-. (trace, uniinportcdnt ).

T'E I. J A 3 E L L G 77 A Y A 1^ A

Botrytis sp., Ca.lii'ornia, (occurred on crowded seedlings in greenhouse

W. T. Home),

T a

Cercospora v,v, , (pro oa.bl;'.' Cercospora f ici Keald, c: ''Tolf), leaf s^.'ot,

Texas (prevalent, unimportant),

C'.'.cone rr..; radicicola (C-reef) Cocu, root knot, Texan (prevalent, 1 per
cent Iosg).

Corotu liuir. fici Hcald and TJolf, , runt, Plorida (always comuon pjrd des-

jtructivcj first infection reported first of J-one - leher). Texas (traces,

very serious in unsprayeo. orchards),

Collototrichu-n elasticae ?. Tassi, anthracno so . ijlississippi (slight),

Texas (trace, reported a^ Colletotrichuin sp,).

Corticium hole.-oga,, thread cli;2ht, Louisiana,
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Fie

^:^ l-.r.;-^ ,ji^,, T-"-r..:;3 (serioiis liftD canker - TaulDenhaus)*

lilacrophoma fici Aim and. Cam. , canker. Texas (trace).

^•ifiLHliJi f^i_ci_, canker. Texas (trace).

Pivymat o t r i ch-'om omnivorum (Shear) DuR. > root rot, Texas (prevalent in

black lands). Arizona.

Sclerotinia sclerotior'-un (Lib.) Schroeter* Texas (serious limb canker),

Preraature dropping: (non, par.) Texas (very prevalent, 1 per cent loss).

Hecent literature

1. Hanoen, H. H", Undosepsis and its control in caprifigs. Pliytopath,
.

18: 931-938, ITov. 1928,

L Q U A T

3acillus -amylovorus (Burr.) Trev., fire blight. This was reported for
the first time from Arizona by J. G. Brown who found one tree affected at Tuc-
son, Se")t ember 24, 1928,

Recent literature ; pl, Dis. Heptr, 12: 127,

1. Nicolas, G-. ^^ Mile. A/i:£:ery, Un nouveau parasite d'Sriobotrya japon-

ica Li''"'Cl. Rev. Path. V^g. et Entom. Agr. 15: 102-105. Apr, /May
1923, (Phyllosticta fusiformis, nov, sp.)

M A !7 G

Colle t otric lTijrn sp , , anthracnose. Florida (m,Tny mangoes in southern

Florida are spotted by anthracnose srA are rotting soon after picking. The

fungur, roserblos Colletotrichum gloeo spo rioido

s

or is identical with it, —
Erdman West),

Recent literature ; PI. Dis. Eeptr,- 12:- 92.

1. Clara, F. M. Control raeasures for the anthracnose disease of the

mango, Philipp, Agr, Rev, 21: 81. 1928.
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Eecent l.iternVi.Tre

1. Godfroy, C-. H, Frelirainary report on chemical treatments for nema-
tode control. Pineapple ITews. 2: 5i-^-G0. Apr, 1928,

2. Godfrey, C-, H, Legujun^s as rotation and trap crops' fo,r nematode- -

control. in pineapple fields. Bill. Exp, Stat, Assoc. Hawaiian
Pineapple Cannei*<;, lOt 1-21.' Mar,rlS28..',

.

•

3. Godfrey, G, H. A nem.atode root lesion of pineapple and other crops.

(AID St.) Phytopath. IS: 94. January 1929.

4. Godfrey, G, H. Root-knot, an isolated "Center of infection." Pine-
apple Uews. 2: 8-9, 1928.

5. Illingvorth, J, p, Farther notes on the "biological cause of ;Yilt.

Pineapple Fews 2: 23,'" Peh, ]928.

D. Johnson, 11, 0, Control of c}.lorosis of the pineapple and other
plants, Industr," A;.Jhgin: Ghem. 20? V20-722, July 1923,

7. Ivio^ita, H. T. Somo nematode, problem.", in'. the pineapple industry--.

Journ. Pan-?aclfic Hes. Inst, 3(4)1.14-16, .
" 1928.

8. Serrano, P, 3. Bacterial frultlet "brown-rot of pineapple in the

philip-pinos,—Pliilipp. Journ. of Sci,-, 14: 271-305, 1928.

9. Sideris, C. P. In -causes of crop failure and methods of attacking
the problems involved, Pi-oc, Pineapple Men's Conf. Apr, 2-3,

1928. -;.-

1^. Sideris, C. P. Sirigns pfirasites of pineapple roots. Pineaxple
lTe-7s, 2: 61-63, Apr, 1928.

11. Tryon, H. Pineapple disease inyestigations. Interim report,

Queensland Ayr, Jo'ir. 30: 23-3i. July 1923.

12. • Waldron, G. C. Relatio'n of pH of pineapple fiaiit and susceptibility

'to disease. Pineapple ITev-s. 2: 6-V, Jan. 1928.

13. TJalcron, C. C. Imperfect ior.s of pineapple fruit . Proc, Pineapple

Lien's Conf. ?: 20-23, 1928,

P'O' M'S G ?. A II IT S

G^oeo3por.;.jju S:.>, , fruit rot, Plorida (a frait'rot attacking the blos-
som end has "oeea rather prevalent this year, Tlie causal organism is similar
to Gloeosporium rufomaculans).
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Pomegranate

-

Hematospot'a sp* i oh i^'ruit. Reported from Imperial County, California

(H. S. Fawcett).

ICycosphaerella lytliracearum Wolf, ( Cercospora lythracearom Heald and

Wolf,) blotch. Florida (about as prevalent as usual - Erdman West), Texae.

He cent literature ; PI. Dis. Reptr. 12: 145-146.

DISEASES 0F:1TUTS

P E C A U

SCAB, CLADOSPORimi EPFUSUM (WINT.) DK.I/VREE

I
...

Demaree (2) has recently demonstrated that this fungus is more properly
classified as a Cladosporiiom than as a. Fasicladiuxn.

The disease ?/as re-ported from a majority of southern states where pecans
are grovrn.j A report on prevalence in Georgia has already "been given by 0. C. •

Boyd, He estimated the loss in Georgia at 10 -per cent reduction in yield and
4 per cent loss in grade and stated that it was difficult to control the dis-
ease in coni-iiercial orchards with either dust or spray because heavy rains pre-
vented fen early start of applications and also washed off the copper. In North
Carolina, Pant mentioned it ecs important on seedling pecans. In Florida, Weber

st.ated that it was very prevalent on all susceptible varieties. In Mississippi

and Louisiana it was said to be more prevalent than usual. The susceptibility
of varieties was reported as follows: by 0, C' Boyd -from Georgia and R, E.

Ifelan from Florida.

Varieties very susceptible - Delmas in Georgia and Florida; Schley,

Alley, and P.olton in Florida; and Georgia in .-ueorgia.

Varieties susceptible - Von Penan in Georgiti and Florida; Schley,

Alley, and Pabst in Georgia; Curtis, and Moore in Florida.

Varieties resistant - Stuart, Success, MonejTuaker in Georgia and
Florida; Frotscher, Telson, Teche, and Moore in Georgia,

Varieties very resistant - Curtis in Georgia and Frotscher and Teche
in Florida. '

Recent literature ; PI. Dis, Reptr. 12: 93, 135.

1, Boyd, 0, C, progress report on the experiments in the control of
pecan scab and leaf case-bearer, and on the occurrence of an un-
described leaf spot of pecans. Proc, Nat. Pecan. Grow, Assoc. 26:

30-46. 1927,

k
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Pec'iin - Scab

2* Demaree, J. Bi Morph,ol,ogy and t axo nom;^'" of the pecan-scab fungus,

CladOGporium effusum (Iai int
. ) comb. nov. Jour. Agr. Res. 37:

181-137. Aug. 1928.

3. Demaree, J. B. and J. 3. Cole. Some new ideas regarding pecan
scab. Proc, Hat. Pecan Grow. Assoc. 25: 22-30. 1927.

4. G-ladney, H. , P.P. Colmer, J. p. Kislanko, and G. E. Miles. Con-

trolling pecan scab ,an.d other pests. Quart. Bui. Mississippi
State Plant Bd. 8(3): 1-7. Oct. 1928,

OTHDR DIS3ASES

Bacterium tumefaciens EPS. & ToiTn. , crown gall. Mississippi and Texas.

Cercospora fusca (Heald & Wolf) Rand, brown leaf spot, Vio^e than usual
noted in SLorida on varieties Stuart, Curtis and Success according to Nolan.
In Georgia, Boyd reported it as prominent on impoverished and resetted trees,
but of little importance on healthy, vigorous trees. Alf-o reported from Missis-
sippi azid Texas.

C^l indr spo riuin cary i ge num Ell. & Sv., leaf spot. According to 0. C.

Boyd this disease was less prevalent than in either 1926 or 1927 in Georgia in
spite of the fact that the spring .:and summer months were wetter than in 1927.

He listed the following varieties in order of susceptibility:

Ver,7 srsceptible '- Delmas.

gasceptible - Moneymaker, Frotscher and Stuart.

Re sistmt - Mooile, Van Deman, Schley and AXlQf*

Very resistant - Moore, Success, pabst,Teche, Curtis.

Micros'.-^haera alni (I'Tallr.) T7in-<:- . ,
powdery mildew. Florida, Louisiana,

Mississippi and Texas. In the latter State where it was very prevalent it was

said to cause premature setting of fruit. In the other States not much damage

was indicated.

Micro stroma ,tugl&jidi s (Bereng. ) Sacc. , leaf spot. Specimen received

from Mississippi.

t/l7/cosphaerolla convexula (Schw. ), Rand, leaf blotch. In Georgia leaf

blotch develo-oc^r Juring tno latter half of the growing season according to Boj'-d.

It was more destructive in nurseries where a considerable premature defoliation

may occur. The ^egalar d^ist or spray schedule for scab usually controls,

Phyllosti cta caryae Plc. , nursery blight or leaf spot. Florida, Mississippi

and Texas. In Florida, K'olan stated that all budded oi- grafted trees w^re free

from the disease but nursery seedlings were very siisceptible.
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pecan - Other Diseases

Phj^-mat 1 r i clium oraniv oiiim Shear & Du.;;^, , root rot., Texas.

Septooasidl-um p seuclopedi cellatiim , 1111113 hlight. Specimen received from

Mississippi

o

Black pit , 'insoct .-nunctures, ..etc, .G-eorgia, Florida and Mississippi.

Mouse ear. I^eber in Florida -stated that it was plentiful "but widely dis-

trihuted especiall7 in to\7ns »and cities and in poorly kept groves.

Kernel spo t, soiithern <^tink hug. IToted especially in thinner shelled
varieties in Creorgia,, Florida, and Texas.

Rosette (Lindet.) Uorth Cgrolina, Georgia, (more prevalent than usual
especially on sTunmer growth, estimated loss 12 per cent. All cultivated vari-
eties apparently susceptible - Boyd), Florida (more plentiful than last year,
widely clistrihuted - TJeher), Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas,

Shedding and cracking of nuts . Prevalent this season tliroughout the

Gulf Coast area. See report of J. B. De^aree (Pl, Dis. Reptr. 12: 127-128, Oct

15, 1928), Other collaborators in the pecan States mentioned unusual trouble
of this kind.

Recent literature; PI. Dis. Rgptr, 12: 10, 127-128, 135, 150,

1. Boyd, 0. C. A new leaf spot of pecan, Georgia State Bd. Entom,
Girc. 40: 1-8. Feb. 1928. (Yellow leaf spot, fungus undet,)

2, Progress report on the experiments in the control of
pecan scab and leaf case-bcarer ,

,
and on the occurrence of an

undescribed leaf spot of pecans. Proc, ^at. Pecan. Grow, Assoc,
26: 30-16* 1927, ...

n A L IT U'T
'

.

Ba.et

e

r i-ijj ri juglandi

s

(Pierce) FF'S. , bacterial blight, New York, Oregon
and Washington reported this trouble on Fnglish walnut. In Oregon the dis-

ease was nuch less serious tha.n during recent years especially the last two,

S. M. Zeller estimates- the loss from 10 to 15 per cent in that State, the high-

est actual count being '61 per cent infected v/alnuts in an orcha,rd in September*

Gnonionia leptostyla (Fr,) Ces. & DelJot,, anthracnose, ^ev: York and
Delaware,

Micro stroma juglandi s (Bereng. ) Sacc, leafspot* Specimen received
from Mississippi,

ITectria sp, , twig canlcer. Reported frora Monroe .County, Hew York, on
English walnut, •
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W A L >I U_T

Fh:,-inat o t r i chum omnivonun (Shear) Dag., root rot. Texas.

Rosette (undet.), Missinsippi.

Recent literature ; PI. Dis, Reptr. 12: 81, 9D, 113, 137.

1. Haas, A. R. C , L. D. Batchelor, and E. E. Thomas. Yellows or
little leaf of walirat trees. Bot. G-az. 8fi: 172-192. Oct. 1928.

A L IvI IT D

Bacteri-om tumefacienB EPS, and Town., crown gall. L'oderately important
in Arizona where a loss of ahout 4 per cent was indicated.

Exoascus deformans (Berk.) Pckl., leaf curl. Thurston County, T7ashington.

Coryneum hei jerinckii Cud., "blight. General in central part of Califor-
nia. Worse than 1927, Loss for Stat?- 2 per cpnt. (Milhrath)

E I L E E R T

Bacteri'Mi sp., hlirht. Reported only from Oregon where it was much less
prevalent than usual for sone reason according to Barss.

Crypto

s

T^o re 11a a.nomala (Pk. ) Sacc., hlight. Reported from Uew Hampshire
on the wild har^el hut and specim.ens sent in from Illinois where the disease was
found in a large filhert plantation. This disease has been reported previously
from the northeastern section of the United States and from Wisconsin. The
[llinois occurrence is a new one as far as Survey records are concerned.

ITut hliAt (undet.). A blighting of the nuts possibly of insect origin,
mt the exact cause of which is unlniov/Ti, was r'^ported from Oregon by H« P.
iBarss. It has existed in negligible amounts ever since filberts have been
Ip^'own in Oregon bu^- this year the damage is widespread in the western part of
^he State* In a few groves 75 per cent loss occurred, in many others 50 per
sent loss, v/hile in others damage was slight.

I 1

leeent literature : Pl. Dis. Reptr. 12; 15, SB, 92.

C C IT U T

ecent literature

!• Seal, James L. Coconut bid rot in Florida. Florida Agr. Exp. Sta,

Techn. Bui, 199: pp. 87. Sept. 1928.
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Coconut , :

?or<.nd in vicinity of Miami in January 1924; since tlieri has "been found
in an area '140 iniler. alon-; t/ie Gouthcastorn coast of 5'lorida.

Bcliovor; pliytophthora s':"'-,* dcscritGd, as causing coconut Imd rot
are only "physio'lo;;iG strains within a species. Agi-ees with
Leoniaji in pla.cing all tnece strains in tV.e {.roup species P.
omnivora De 3ary.
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INTRODUCTION

Fne followirL;^- report has tieen ;*reparod in the same manner as have

those that h-ave XJ^cceded it. It is based chiefly on reports of the Plant

Disease S'-^rvey collaborators. Members of the Office of Cereal Crops and

Diseases, jparticularly E. B. Mains, v/no reported on leaf rusts, and

Hurley Fellows, Vjho prejjared a statement oh the wheat foot rots, have

also f urn i she d inf o rmat ion.

Special surveys v/ere made during the year in V/est Virginia and

Montana and further details concerninr^ the' cereal disease situation in

those states can be obtained from the reports of those surveys (PI. Dis,

Reptr. Suppls,)
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DISEASES OE CEREAL CROPS

W H S A T

STIIJKII^C- SIViUT OR Bm:T, TILLETIA TRITICI AKD T. LAEVIS

Bunt continued to 'oe more prevalent than usual in Pennsylvania,
Dolavare, I'aryland, Micl-ii;;;^an, Wisconsin, and Minnesota. Tlio states of

ITorth Carolina, lov/o,, and Utah reported about average amounts and the

remainder of those reporting mentioned it as less prevalent than normal.

Hie only states reporting more than last year were Maryland, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa, and Utah. In general, a reduction in the prevalence
and severity of bunt was indicated. Tliis v/as particularly true for the

Middle Atlantic States where bunt has been of outstanding importance
during the last few years and for the Pacific Northwest, Several collabor-

ators attribute the reduction to wopthor favorable for seeding ejid- rapid
germination in the fall of 1927, and unfavorable for bunt infection and
development. Undoubtedly the large amount of seed treatment that was
accomplished was also an iraport.ant factor.

Table 63. Percentage loss from bujat of what as estimated by
collaborators, 1923.

Percentage : Percentage
loss : States reporting : : loss : States reporting

4 Penns;ylvania, Maryland : ; -1- : New York, Ohio,

Mich igan , i^.i inne so t

a

3 Virginia, ITorth Caro- :

lina, Colorado, irizono : »5 . Indiana, Wisconsin, •

: Utah, Oregon • : Texas, California.

2,86 . Kansas : : .2 Iowa

2 . Delaware, ITorth Dakota, :

: Washington : I

'

1.1 • Montana, :

It is of interest to note some of the highest percentages of bunt
that were observed and reported by collaborators. In a demonstration field

in Eord County, Kansas, 74 per cent infected heads occurred in untreated

seed. In Pennsylvania, 61 per cent v/as observed, in North Dakota and

Colorado 50 per cent, New lorh 35 per cent, Maryland 25 per cent, Minnesota

and South Dakota 20 per cent, Delaware and lowa 8 per cent, Wisconsin 2

per cent, Missouri 1 per cent, and Illinois only 0.3 per cent.; • .
;

In addition to making estimates on losses in yield several collabor-

ators estiinated losses on account of ddckage as follows: Maryland 4 per

cent. North Carolina and Utah 1 per cent. North Dal^ota, 0.5 per cent,

Wisconsin and Kansas 0.3 per cent.
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T-Tieat - Bunt

As usual, the most prevo.lent species of Tilletia was T. laevis .

Collaoorators in Massachusetts, Hew Yor.c, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Yi^est

Virginia, Illinois, iJorth Dalcota, Kansas, and Colorado all reported this

species and stated that T. tritici v/as not observed. In Montana, P. A.

Youiig found that the smooth-spored species, T. laevi s, v;as "by far the

more cO'iTiuon. Out of specimens from 56 fields of winter VYiieat that he
examined microscopically, only three showed T. tritici «

Prom Pennsylvania, R, S» Kirby reported on the jprevalenco of bunt
in treated and untreated fields:

"Untreated fields - Bunt occurred in 75 out of 87 surveyed or
36.2 per cent of the fields. Average 4.94 per cent.

"In fields planted v/ith seed that was treated with 18 to 20 per
cent copper carbonate, bunt occurred in 7 out of 15 fields,

or 46.7 per cent of the fields, surveyed. Average infection
.357 per cent.

"In fields planted with seed that was treated with 55 per cent
copper carbonate bunt occurred in 7 out of the 52 fields
surveyed, or 13.4 per cent of the fields. The total amount
of bunt in the 52 fields was 10 bunted wheat heads in several
fields and 12 bunted wheat heads in one field v/here the grov;er

had shoveled the dust into the wheat instead of using a
treating machine."

Hie situation in Montana is reviewed by P. A. Young in PI. Dis.
Reporter Supplement 6S: 115-119. May 15, 1929.

In Maryland it was estimated by Jehle that about 211,000 bushels
of seed were treated. This v;as enough for one-third of the acreage.
In Virginia, S. A. Wingard reported as follov;s:

"The copper carbonate treatment for bunt, I believe,
will eventually solve the bunt problem in Virginia. This
treatment is being used extensively in Virginia and the
growers are getting splendid resi^ilts. The millers of the
state are cooperating with the county agents. Many mills
have put in treating machines. Our records show that
23,000 x-^ounds of copper carbonate were used for treating
seed wheat in 1927 and 17,525 pounds for the 1928 crop.
Our records for 1928 were not so complete as for 1927, I

think there was considerably more dust used in 1928 than
was reported to us."

Brentzel in North Dakota reported Hope and a few hybrids as very
resistant. The Section of Plant Pathology, .Minnesota Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, reported Marquis as resistant and Kota and Preston
susceptible. Field observations of the Illinois Natural History Survey
showed the following order of susceptibility;
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Kanred 0.3 per cent, i\iltz 0.05 per cent, Red YJavc, trace. The percentage
figiores are the average per. cent of oimt fovxid in the particular variety.
The same applies to the Pennsylvania fi.-ures, as follows: Berkley Rock
(0), Pennsylvania 4-4, (2.4), Parkoff (resistant), Fulcaster (8.3), Fultz
(3.2), Red Rock (very susceptible). Leap (7.5), Forward (8.3).
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1. Dillon TJeston, W. A. R. Resistance of wheat varieties to
bunt (Tilletia caries), llature 123: 243. Feb. 16, 1929.
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LOOSl SviUT, USTILAGO TRITICI (PSRS* ) ROSTR.

Of the tv/enty-five states reporting loose smiit, fourteen collabor-
ator's .mentioned it as about as preVcJeht as last year, four reported less,

and only three reported more than last year. The reports would indicate
that prevalence in general was somev/hat belov/ the av.erage. The following
are a few of the more com^jrehensive reports of collaborators:

ITew York: Sixty-seven fields in western New York were
examined on a recent trip. The disease never occurred in

more than am.ounts of one per cent, which was found in 1

field two miles west of Savannah in Wayne Coimty and in 1

field two miles south of Sodus, Wayne Coimty. A trace of

it occurred in six other countries. (Horsfall)

Pennsylvania: Found in 98 -per cent of the 154 fields
exaininod. Occurrence in 35 fields Forward .13 per cent; in 51

fields Lear) ,39 per cent; in 53 fields Pennsylvania 44 2.Q1
per cent; in 6 fields Fulcaster 3.40 per cent. (Kirby)

Delaware: Very troublesome in some sections of Sussex
County with fields showing 5 to 8 per cent.- Jn other
sections of the state the disease was less common, (J. F. Adams)

Virginia: Insi";ectors for the Virginia- Crop Inprovement
Association inspected 2,706 acres of wheat in the state and
rejected 325 acres on account of loose smut infection which
ran 1 per cent or over for the crop. The percentage of loose
smut infection in 9 fields averaging 10 to 45 acres ran as
follows': 2.0, 1.6, 1.2, 5.0, 3.0, 2.0, 1,0, 1.0, 2.0. V.P.I.
112 showed the greatest susceptibility to loose smut infection.

The wheat ins]pocted by the Virginia- Crop Improvement
Association was being gro^m by men who were desirous of having
their grain certified for seed purposes and for that reason one
should expect their cro-ps to 3run lower in loose smut infection

n
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than those of the, average fapner. Some of, the certified wheat
growers treat with hot water "but the method is too difficult for
the average grower,- (Wingard)

Ta-ble 64. Percentage losses from loose, smut of wheat- as estimated
"by collahorators, 1328.

Percentage:
loss : States repor ting

: : Percentage:

: : loss ; States re^oorting

2.5 Virginia : Minnesota, Iowa,

Missouri'

. 2 Michigan, North. Dakota,

:

Utali : : .5 Maryland, Indiana

1.5 , Pennsylvania : : .4 Illinois '

1 North Carolina, Ohio, : : .3 Arizona

Varietal susceptibility was reported as follows:

Tahle 65. Data on susceptibility of v/heat varieties to loose
smut as compiled from collaborators' reports, 1928.

Var i e t i e s

very resistant

Leap (1)
Gold Coin (1)
Progress (4)
Marquis (5)
Pentad (5)

Varieties
rcsisto.nt

Varieties
susce-ntible

Forward (1) : Pennsylvania 44( 1

)

:Fulz (, 3)
:Fulcaster (1)
: Marquis (3)
:Red Wave (3)
:Tarkey (3)

.

:Kota (5)
;Rev.'ard (5)

Va.rietics

very susceptible

Red Rock (1)
Dawson (1)
V.P.I. 112 (2)

Valley (3), ,

111. No. 1 (5)
Kanred (3)

ITumerals indicate states and collaborators from which 'data were

received, as follows:

(1) R. S. Ilirby, Peraisylvania,

(2) S. A. Yfingard, Virginia.

(5) G. L. Stout, Illa,nois. ,

(4) R. E, Vaughan, Wisconsii;.

(5) Section of plant Patholofjy,

Minnesota.

Recent literature'

Agricultural Experiment 'Station,

1. T.apke, V. E. The role of himidity in the life cycle, distri-

bution, and control of the loose smut f^ungus of wheat.

(Abstract) Hiytopath. 19: 103. Jan. 1929.
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Kliusknikovo-, E. S. (Lo myceli-ura de I'Ustilago tritici , son

oxtonsion dans los tissus du froraent, et les alterations
qu'il provoque dai:s la stru.cttire de la "plante nourriciere.

)

3olozni East, (Morbi Plant.) 16:^ 1- £5, 1923-.

Kourssanow, A. L. De I'influence de I'Ustilago tritici sur
los lonctions physio logiques du froment. Rev. Gen. Bot.

40: 277-302, 343-c71. May, June 1928.

FLAG SMT, UROCYSTIS TRITICI KOSRN.

I'lo flag snut was reported in 1928. P. A. Glenn reported that he
had made 'a limited number' of observations in wheat fields in the former-
ly infested territory of Illinois. but that none of the disease was seen,

Leonard Haseman of Missouri stated that no special scouting was done
and that no flag smut was seen or reported as far as he knew.

The following counties are those from which flag sm.ut has been
reported at some time in the past:

Illinois ; Madison, St. Glair, Monroe, Washington, Jersey,
Macoupin, Greene, Scott, Logan, and Hancock,

Missouri ; St. Louis, St. Charles, Warren, Platte, and 'Buchanan.

Kansas ; Leavenworth, Atchison, and \Yyandotte.

STEM RUST, PUCCINI' GRAI'HNIS PERS.

In preva.lence and severity stem rust was unusually slight. Of
the 19 states reporting on prevalence the majority reported less than
normal, while only two, Maryland and Virginia, estimated more than
the average." All of the states in the barberry eradication area,

excepting Ohio, reported less, and the important spring wheat states,

Minnesota and the Dakotas, reported much less,. Losses were estimated
as in table 65, '.,.•..

Table 55. Percentage losses from stem rust of wheat as estimated
"oy collaborators, 1928,

Percentage
: Percentage

loss States reporting : : loss States reporting

11 : Arizona ; : ,25 Ohio
2 Minnesota, Wyoming, :

California ;

: ,2 • Utah • .

; trace : Pennsylvania, North
1.5 . Maryland ; Carolina, Indiana, I

1 Texas ; ! Illinois, Michigan
Missouri, South Dakota,

.5 , Virginia, Wisconsin, ; : Nebraska, Kansas,
; North Dakota ; Colorado, Washington
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A few collaborators' rem.irks on the general situation follov/:

Fennsylvania: Ii'o^ind in onl/ 5 out of the 154 wheat fields sur-
ve;.'ed or 3.2 per cent of the fields sui'veyed. Average percentage of

infuction ,03 per cent, (R. S. Kirby)
'

^
•

'Jj"est Yir^;inia: ?irst a.px)eared in extreme southern counties dur-
ing early July and at this time the initial infection centers were plainly
oviient in practically all fields.- The daiiiage was negligible because the
crop was nearly ready for harvest when ini'ection a^/poared. The rust was
nob seen olsev/liere in the state. (•;/. a. Archer)

Virginia: Rather severe in coun.ties in southwestern Virginia,
Barberry is plentiful in this section of the state. (S. A. Wingard)

ITorth Carolina: Occurrence in state confined to mountains.
(Lehr.urn & Fant

)

Ohio: General in prevalence in state this year but was severe
locally in only a comparatively few places. It is my idea' that damage
to Y/heat due to black stem ru.st in Ohilo for 192S did not exceed one-
foucth of one per c-:nt of thri crop. Host prevalent this year in parts
of Mercer, Auglaize, Preble, L0;_,"an, and Lucas Counties respectively.

'

(J. ¥. Baringer)

Indiana: Very light on all grains and it came in very late. I

did not personally inspect a field whore I tho\xght the rust had caused
apprccii'blo damage, Fo shriveling was noted in any field. I would not
estiu.ate the prevalence or severity at more than a trace. (W. E. Leer)

Iowa: In gc^neral there was less stem, ri.ist on both winter and
spring VTfhee.t than last yea,r. . In one or two localities' in northern Iowa
there were fields with 5 to 10 qbt cent infection but such cases were
exceptional. On the a"verage there was only a trace of stem rust for the

state as a whole. The loss v/as nothing. This pitr^ation was undoubtedly
due in part to the exceptioiially dry weather from the eaXly part of May
up to the middle of June. • By.the time humidity was favorable for infection,
it was too late for any damage to be done. (R. H. Porter)

Hi'^souri: Up to the_ present time it is doubtful that this disease
is ca.uDin;.j much loss in yield in this state a-s injury is never pronounced.

(I. T. Scott).

South Eakota: Tlie amount of loss due to this disease in this
state Y-hien compared with tha,t of 1927 is very much loss. Only in a few
isolated spots over, the state j,^ere heavy infections found. (H. A, Elcock)

Kansas: Very little r-tem rust occiirred in state in 1938. A
light infection developed in the northwestern part after J^Ine 25. This
was too late to do much damage. (C. 0. Johnston)

Montana: Losses from bleach stem rust in st.ate this year have
been very light. A nu'nber of local spreads of minor severity were re-

corded, but in only a few cases did these extend over an area of any
size. T.'-Q little daraa,f,e occurring from this source was on late raatujring
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lif'ldr. of S'Xj^iT --irae \?heat. Sax")rorie v/hoat diowed a noro severe infection of

stor.; rust than did Marqais, in every case where a comparison v/aS possi''jle

(W. L. Popham)

California: ITlriile rust has been found a,s iisual in nearly every

area there wi.L-1 be no epidemic of stem rust anywhere in the state this
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h2AF RUST, PUCCIiaA TRITiCIHA ERIKS.

This disease .was less prevalent than is- often the case. More
than the averatj'e amoimt v/as re-oorted from the ITew York, Pennsylvania,
Belav.'are section, arid from Michigan. In the other states that reported,
however, it occurred in average, or less than the average, amounts.
Concorning the general situation E. B. Iviains reported as follows:

"In general the leaf rust of wheat was late in starting
and slow in develox^ment. Consequently, as in the south-
eastern states and from central Indiana and Illinois north-
Y/ard, it did not reach a maximui-n, while in southern Indiana,

Illinois, ITehrasha, and Kansas hea-vy infection developed
very late. Undouhtedly the severe winterkilling throughout
most of the soft v/inter wheat area resulted in hut little
ovenvintering of the rust with conseouent reduction in

inoculuip. for initiatixig infection throughout that territory.

Vrnere overwintering Vicas aoundant as in Texas and Okl^^uioma

the development reached an earlier maximum,"

Tliere follow a few reports from state collahorators:

IJew York: Yifet spring favored ujrediniospoi'e dissemination.
Very few fields which showed none of d't. Frequently all the leaves
were severely diseased. (J. G-. Zorsfall)

Pennsylvania: In the southeastern part of tl:e state this

rust lias "been the most destructive fo:r; several years. It killed the

leaves of the wheot plants and 60 to -95 per cent infections w.ere coi-imon.

First oh served at Millerstovm, Perry County, May 18. In the northern and
western part of the state the infection is considerably less (R. S.

Kirby) :

Delaware: Infection late iii apoearing. Very heavy as grain was

maturing but net -enough to affect yield. (J. P. Adams)

West Virginia: Until about the first of July the majority of the

fields had only a scattered infection but during the short intervening
.period before ripening of the crop may fields developed a moderate a-aount.

The dainage to the grain was ^andoubtedly negligible in general and only

sli^±Lt in a few isolated cases of severe infection. Tliis has been
practically the situa.tion for the past 5 years. ("'. A. Archer)

Zentucky: Wot cold season delayed its appearance. (F. D.

Valleau)

North Carolina: Rather general this year. Wheat growing has been
practically abandoned in at least one of the mountain counties during the

past few years on acccant of leaf rust. (G. W. Pant)
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Ohio: G-eneral and is moderate to heavy in severity all over
state. (Cereal Courier 20 (17): 211. Jul;' 20, 1928)

Indiana: Winter wheat was bcdl,^ winterkilled. There was very-

little overv/intering of leaf riist and the weather unfavorable for de-

velopment . (E. 3, 'Mains)

Minnesota: Ahundant but became heavy late in season. (Dept.

PI. Path;

)

Mis30"UJ:i: Ks^ther widespread in central and northern part of

state, biit along with crown- rust of oatG seemed to be rather less
severe than usual. (I. T. Scott)

Kansas: Canie rather late in season. Western half of state

had more and eastern half had lesc than usual. (C. 0. Johnston)

Utah: Possibly more i;.iporta;nt tha.n indicated, No. specific
data. -(5. L. Richards)

Table 67. Percentage losses from leaf rust of wheat as estimated
by collaborators, 1928,

Percentage
loss

4

3

3.5

1.5

States reporting

L"ew Yoi-k

Pennsylvania

Kansas

Virginia, lov/a

Horth Carolina

Michigan

Percentage
loss

.5

z i.'ac e

States re-port in;'

Indiana, Montana,
California

Maryland, Ohio,
Minnesota, Texas

Delaware, Yfest Virginia,

Vfisconsin, Missouri,

Horth Dakota, South

Dakota, Colorado,
Arizona, Utah, Wash-
ington, Oregon

Ilotes on varietal susceptibility were received from Pennsylvania,
Illinois, Miianesota, and Oregon.

Pennsylvania: Susceptible - Leap (38.5)*, Forward (4-8.1),
Pennsylvania 44 (48.2). Very susceptible - Red Rock (76.6).

Illinois: Resistant - Kanred (trace)*, Illinois llo. 1 (3),
Marquis (1.4), Susceptible - Pultz (10.3), Red Wave (9.5),
Tiirkey (11.4)

*JigiU'es in parentheses indicate (1) In Pennsylvania average percentage
of infection. (2) In Illinois average percentage leaf area
infected.
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Ivannesot.a: Resistant - senii-Marnuis r-nd dururn.

&-^scc!X)tiblo - Kota.

Ore^'on: Resistant - Haynes Bl'iestem.

Recent literature

1. iSailoy, L'. L. , and ?, J. G-reaney, Busting with sulfur
for the; control of le if and ste.a rust of wheat in
Mo^nitoha. Sclent. A^-r. 8: 409-432. Mar. 1928.

2. G-reaTie/, F. J. Studies oii the toxicity and fungicidal
efficiency of sulfur dusts in the control of some
cereal rusts. Sclent. Agr. 8: 516-331. 1928.

STRIPE RUST, PUCCIITIA GLL^AAHW ( SCHM. ) URIKS. & HEM.

This rust wo,s reported to the S':^i-:ey only from Utah, Montana,
Idaho, Washington, Orei^-on, and California. In Utah about the usual small
atnounts occurred with a trace of loss estimated. In Montana, P. A. Young
(4) and also J. M. Raeder (3) reported an epiphyte tic on v/inter wheat
in the Plathead Valley. Practically every field of Jones Eife in tha^t

Valley sliowed 100 per cent infected plants with from 50 to 90 per cent
severity according to the scale for estimating cereal rusts, Turkey
wheat in the same Valley showed only traces of infection. Young (4)
also reported other occurrences in centi'al and western Montana on Jones
Fife, Crail Fife, and Marq;..iis.

In Idrho, Raeder (3) reported on the relative susceptibility of

30 winter wheat varieties. Among those that shovv^ed resistance were
Mosida, Red Russian, Crimean, Sherman, Hussar, Turkey, Kanred, Blacldiull,

Ridit, and Triplet.

In Yl/'ashington Dr. Humphrey noted traces, and at Corvallis, Oregon,

he noted stripe rust on several varieties in the wheat class nuxsery,

especially on Rod Clawson and V/liite Odessa. In California heavy in-

fection was noted in some instances on 3ome Early Indian varieties and

hybrids.

Stripe rust has been reported from Alberta, Canada (2) where it

was first observed in 1926.

Recent literature

1. Allen, R. E. A cytological study of Puccinia glumarum on

Bromus marginatus and Triticum vulgare. Joui-. Agr. Res.

36: 487-513. 1928.

2. Johnson, T. , and M. llewton. The occurrence of yellow stripe

rust in western Canada. (Abstract) Phytopath, 18: 481.

May 1928.

3. Raeder, J. M. Cereal Courier 20: 235-256. Aug. 10, 1928.
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Young, P. A., and H. E. Morris. pla,nt Diseases in Montana in

1S28. Fl. Dis, Tteptr. Suppl. 69: 110-175. May 15, 192S.

SCAB, GIBBEBELLA S4IIBnTETII (MOHT. ) SACC.

ScalD assianed 7Jaiusus.l importancs blirouglioiit most of its normal
ran^i-e in 19S8, Eavored by the exceptionally frequent and heavy rains
of late Hay and J^one, infection occurred rather generally in the Corn
Belt States with the restilt that most of them reported more than the

average and in some Cc?.ses considerable damage. Ihe accompam'-ing map
(fig. 10) shows not only the states from which scab was reported in 1928,
but also tho dogroo of prevalence as compared with the a.verage year.

— less

\^ same

•j- uioro

&KX niLiOn raor-.

• report, no data
on or'evalenoe .

Eig. 10. Prevalenco ::; ^jat scab in 1928 ?.s

compared with the average year.

New York: Bad this year on the heads. An "unusual nunber of

complaints. Cla.dosporium was a common follow-up organism. (J. G. Korsfall

Pennsylvania: Pound in 150 oat of the 154 wheat fields stirvcyed

(97,4 per cent). Average percentage affected spike lets in all fields
3,S. Co'onts

, showed that 15 per cent infected spikelets eque.lled about
6S -per cent of infected heads. This is the third highest loss reported
in Pennsylvania since 1910. (H. S. Kirby)

Indiana: In experimental plots many of the spring and late
wi:iter varieties were especially susceptible. In one durum variety, 43,7
per cent kernel infection was noted. (E, B, Mains)
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Illinois: In orie field of spring wheat, dP. -per cent of the heads
were infected and on these, 5.3 per cent of the 'soikelets were ihfected -

porcontage of infected spikelets, in field, 48.7. (G. L. Stout)

Hisyouri: i.'ot nearly so severe as last .year when quite an e-oidernic

occurred. Rainfall and temperature in j-.^eneral seemed fairly satisfactory
for infection this ^'e^r however, (I. T. Scott)

Kansas: Only a few reports, viostly on soft winter wheats in
so'c-theastorn Kaiisas. (C. 0. Johnyto:i)

Soae of the dates when it was first ooserved on wheat were June
10 in 3oone County, Missouri; July 3 in Caniherland Coujity, New Jersey;
July 10 at Madiron, Wisconsin and St. Paul, Minnesota; July 15 at Fargo,
iTorth Dakota..

Tahlo 63. Percentage losses from wl.ieat scab as estimated by
CO llaJoorators , 1538

.

Percentage
: : Percentage

loss : States reporting : : loss : States reporting

15 ! Indiana ; 2.2 : Illinois
6 : Max-yliind :: 1.25 }Torth Dakota
5 : ITew York •: 1 : Delaware, Virginia,
3.5 : Pennsylvania : IJorth Carolina,
2.5 : MisEo^u'i Michigan, Wisconsin

: Minnesota, Iowa
: .1 : Ohio

Table 59. Data on si'.scoptibility of wheat to scab as coraxoiled

from collaborators' reports, 1D2B.

Varieties : Varieties Varieties
very resistant susceptible : very suscentible

ITorka (2) . Marquis (n) Marquis (3, 4, 5)
Illinois #1(2)' ! Forward (o) Mindum (3-)

Sesaca (2) - ; Valley (5) '

: Red Rock (6)
Progress (2) []?i;.rkey ( 5

)

: Leap (6)
Haynes Blue Stem (3) Red Wave (5) Pennsylvania 44 (6)

Kanred (5) ; Fultz (5)
Illinois #1 (5)

rujnerals indicate states and collaborators from which data wore
received, as follows:

(1) I. T. Scott, Missou.rl.

(2) 3. S. Mains, Indiana.

(3) Section of Plant Pathology, Minnesota.

(4) R. K. Porter, Iowa,

(5) G. T. Stout, Illinois.

(6) R. S. Kirby, Pennsylvania.
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(W. G. Sm. ) Sacc. and ?, avenaceiim (Fries) Sacc, as
parasites of cereals. Ar;n. Appl. Biol. 15: 213-244.
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up refuse of crops. U. S. Dept. Agr. Yearbook 1927:
7 02-705. 1928.

3. Dickson, J. G. , P. E. Hoppe, J. R. Holbert, and George
Janason. The influence of environment during rne.turation

upon predisposition to seedling blight in wheat and corn
strains. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 7S-':0. Jan. 1929.

4. Dickson, J. G. , E. B. MairiS and Helen Johann. Progress
report on cereal scab development during the season of

1926. (Abstract) Phyto!.:o;h. 19: 108. Jan. 1929.

ERGOT, GLAVICSPS PURPUREA (PR.) TUL.

Slight ajnorjits reported from Indiana, Michigan, llorth Dakota, and
Idaho. More than us-oal in ITorth Dakota ?/here an estimated loss of 0.3

;

''^'

per cent occurred. Five or six cars containing badly infested Marquis
wheat were shipped to Spoka.ne from Bonner s Perry, Idaho.

ret

Recent literature

•;ei

lor

Ponsard, J. L' ergot du ble. Jour. Agr. Prat. n.s. 49: 413-414. '

-'j

May 26, 192S.

ANTHHAGNO-E, COLIETOTRIC'MUM GRjUni-IICOLmi (CES. ) WILS.

Reported from ITew York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Illinois. In

Pennsylvania, where it seemed to be loss prevalent than normal, it was found
in 33 or 24,7 per cent of the 154 whe'it fields surveyed. The average
percentage of infected plants was estimated at 0.4 per cent and the loss
at 0.2 per cent. In Illinois more than the usual amo'ont occurred, especially
in the southern part, but the; state loss y/as only estimated at a trace.
The maximua infection in any one field was 100 per cent of infected culms.
Field examinations showed the-, following percentages of infected culms on
four varieties: Valley, 24; Fultz, 54.4; Marquis, 65.2; Turkey, 62.8. In
the other two states only t races were reported.

ter

lea

\rinTT
, SEPTORIA-NODORUM BERK.

More gl-ume blotch than usual was reported from Hew York, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, Vfest Virginia, Wisconsin, llorth Dalvota, a.nd Kansas. It
appeared to be most destructive, according to reports, in the Middle
Atlantic States, where it ass'uiried major importance among the wheat diseases..

ii
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Percentage reductions in yield in these c .ates v/ure estimated as follows:
Uev; Tork, 1; Pennsylvania, 1,5; Mar;;/land, 10; West Virginia, 5, In all
other states reporting, the loss was thought to be not more than a trace.
In Maryland this is said to he one of the worst wheat diseases. In West
Virginia it beca.ae generally severe, before harvest /end the threshing grain
had a shriveled appee.rance. for which gliime blotch was probably responsible,
since no other diseases were pi-evalent.

Tne following a.re percentages of infected spilcolets in four varieties
surveyed in Pennsylvania and tv/o in Illinois.

Pennsylvania - Porward, 36 fields. 15.91 per cent.
Leap, 51 fields, 1.3,68 per cent.

Pennsylvania 44, 58 fields, 14.84 per cent.

Red Rock, 6 fields, 19,5 per cent.

Illinois - Pultz, 3,1 per cent,
Turkey, 10.4 per cent.

St^ECXI^D LEAP BLOTCH, Sir-JCRIA' TRI^'ICI DS^I.

This disease was reported from several widely scattered states,
fro.n the Middle Atlantic States to California, In western New York it

was very widespread and destructive to the foliage, causing an estimated
reduction in yield,, according to Horsfall, of 8 per centn In Maryland
the loss was estimated at 0.5 per cent. In Indiana, where the disease was
very abundant, killing the lee,ves of' susceptible varieties early, a loss of

3 per cent ¥/as estimated. In California it was especially severe in the
northern portions of the state, particularly in early- sown grain, Tlie

injury began at germination and continued up until maturity. The loss for
that state was estiiiated by Mackie at 4 per cent. Other percentage losses
were: Illinois, 0.6; Kansas, trace; ITorth Dalrota, trace.

Pield observations in Illinois shov/ed the following percentages of
leaf area infected in various varieties: Marquis, 11.3; Illinois llo. 1,

13; Red Wave, 53,7; Tarkey, 42.3; Valley, 65.""8; Pultz, 34; and Kanred,
96.1.

In California, LIr.ckie reioorts cort:..in hybrids as immune and Defiance
and certain selections from it rusist-w^it, AH the common varieties there
are susceptible.

BLACK CHAPP, BACTERIUM TRAITSLUCSiTS UI'TLULO SUIvI SMITE, JONSS, & RSDDY

Black chaff v/as reported from State p in the ITorth- central portion of

the co'U:-itry, fron Wisconsin and Illiroi? ^c-athward to Kansas and 'westward

to Montana, In Iowa and Kansas and : ' ..'c:; - ...-arly in Minnesota and ITorth

Dakota more than the usual ainoioait of vris aisease occurred. In the two

latter important spring wheat states a 1 per cent reduction in yield was
estimated and as high as 100 per cent infected plants were noted in individual
fields. In the other states the reduction in yield probably did not exceed
a trcce.
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In eastern Illinois it wa.s found only tv;ice, in spring wheat, and
in one of these fields 99.3 per cent of the hea,ds showed 57. '5 p-er cent

infected sx^ikelets.
'

Northern Minnesotrx, western Iowa, eastern Kansas, and eastern riontana

are the geographic areas where the disease was- reported as being most
prevalent,

[phe variety Hope In Minnesota and the variety Marquis in Illinois
v/ere reported as susceptihle.

Recent literature

1. Anon, Pathologie veget'ale. Eapp. Ponct, Inst, Recherches
Agron. Prance' 1927: 185-202." 1928.

A disease appearing not to differ from black chaff
ha.s existed in Pranc^e for several years.

i2, Godkin, James. Physiological studies of Bacteri-um translucens ^'

and Bacterium translucens var undulos"um. (Abstract)
Phytopath. 19: 99. Jon. ir29.

POWDERY MILDEW, ERY3IPHE GRAI/JI^TIS DC. •

Reported from ITew York,- Pennsylvania, iTew Jersey, Maryland, West
Virginia, Kentuckjr, Missouri, Kansas, Montana, and Utah. It was said to

be very widespread in western New York, In Pennsylvania it occurred in

15, or 10 per cent, of the 153 whec^t fields surveyed. The average infection
in infested fields was 2 per cent and. tne' estimated reduction in yield for
the state 0.25 per cent. In West Virginia it severely attacked plants in

the experimental plots at Morgantown, elsev/here 'about the state it was only
rarely seen. Tlie same situation was noted In Montana where experimental
plots of Federation and Reliance wheat at Bozer.ian were rather severely
injured. It was not considered of much economic importance in that state,
ItL Kansas coiisiderable .of it occurred in lodged bottom fields of the
southwestern part of the state. In Utah some' damage wa's evident in the
Hunter and Magna districts according to Richards, In 5 out of the B fields
exaniined there powdery mildov/ was severe, occurring on practically every
plant a,nd causing narked yellowin^e v.hich could be seen from a .considerable
distance.

..
,

FOOT ROTS CAUSED BY VARIOUS ORGAIHSMS

According to Dr, Hurley Fellows in charge of food rot investigatio
for the Office of Cereal Crops and Diseases, five different kinds of foot
rots are recognized in the United States - take all ( Ophiobolu s graminis ),

Helminthosporium foot rot (H. sativu-a), two distinct Fusarium foot rots,
and a foot rot the cause of \.hich is ^^'Jibii'iown. The situation v;ith regard
to them can best be stated by quoting from a summary prepared by him.
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Oregon-

W

a.?hin,s.t on Section

"The destructive foot rot occurring in Oregon. and
Uashington is of a type different from that found anywhere
else in the United States. The cause is not yet known. The
occurrence of the disease has been recognized for ahout 12
years. Tiiis foot rot ordinarily noes not sbow its effects
until the wheat is headed. In so.-ie ..ears, howaver, there is
a hilling hefcre heading, "but that is the exception. Before
maturity, the stems bijjckle or crinkle at the base, fall over,
and lie flat on the ground. At the x^oint of buckling the stem
is shruniren and disintegrated. Losses are due chiefly to tv/o

things, difficulty in harvesting the wheat, and some decrea,se

in yield of grain.

"In Oregon in 193S this foot rot occurred abundantly in

w'asco and Union Counties and there was a trace in Umatilla
County, In Wasco Co-'Jiity, where the disease was first recog-
nized -this year, the loss was about 15,000 bushels. In Union
Co'onty, where it nas been kri.own for several years, about 22 per
cent of the- total 30,000 acres of winter wheat wore infested,
Tlie estimated average annual loss in each of the last four years
is about 75,000 bushels.

"In Washinj:ton the foot rot occurred in Klickitat and
Spokane Counties, j'oot rot had r.ot been reported from Klickitat
County before 1923, although faiTners there claim they have seen
some evidence of it as long as 15 years ago. Of 51,000 acres
of v/neat in Klickita.t Co^-inty about S per cent was infested,
with a loss of acout 8,000 bushels, Spokane County has had
foot rot for several years,' In 1928 about 4 per cent of the

125,000 acres v/ere infested. The estimated a,verage annual
loss in the last four years is about 20,000 bushels yearly."

Montana-lYyordng- Colorado Section

"Helminthosporium foot rot ir; tne type found in this
section. It attacks all parts o:-' the wheat plant out the

most severe losses are caused by attacks on the roots and
lower portions of the stem. In 1923 the disease was confined
chiefly to fields sown early. In many cases the entire
field was destroyed. Death of the plants occarred at all
stages of development but mostly shortly after growth had
coiimenced in the spring.

"in Montana in 1923 the Judith Basin was the principal
district affected. This includes the Judith Basin County
and portions of ?er;:us and ''.'heatland Counties.. The esti-

mated loss is from 7 to 10 per cent of the entire crop,

which would mean abo-i.t 100,000 bushels. Many individual
farmers suffered losses of 80 to 90 per cent .of their crop.

There were reports of the same sort of trouble in other

parts of k'ontana but it was not possible to s:'j-rvey them.
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"?;;yoming was not visited because of lack of time, "but

agronomists in Colorado and L'ontana reported the presence of

the disease in that state.

"In Colorado in 1923 the jvost severe dajriage was done in

ITeld Co"cjity, Tnis county ordi-;arily threshes ahout 1,500,000
bushels of wheat. The estimates, loss is about 175,000
biishels* Individual farmers lost 100 per cent of their crop.

Many plowed up their fields of winter v.heat and sowed sioring

v.heat with the hope of making some crop. The same sort of

trouble Was reported in localities farther south in Colorado
but time did not permit visitirg them."

Sakotas-Minnesot? District,

"Two chief types of. foot rot occur in this district, namely
Helminthosporiijin foot rot and one of the Fusarium f.oot rots.
The general symptoms of the two types of diseases arc similar,
Wheat plants may be killed at any stage of develoi^ment,. from
seedling to maturity. If not killed, they may be so weakened
that production is lowered. Losses of this kind are difficult
to estimate and also msy be confused with the losses caused by
stem rust and leef rust,

"It was not possible to make a survey, in this district in
1928. State officials in IJorth Dalrata and Minnesota have sub-
mitted preliminary estimates of state losses from foot rots in
1928, The estimated loss in Minnesota is 1 per cent, or 250,
000 bushels. TlAat in ITorth Da:ota. is 1.5 per cent, or 2,110,000
bushels, an enormov^s loss, imother investigator making a
different survey in South Dalcota reported foot rot in eight
counties in northeastern South Dakota. The average estimated
loss on 20 farms was 31 per cen'o . jarmers, agronomists, and
pathologists in the states are .auch concerned with the r)roblem."

Kansas-Oklahoma D i strict

"Two distinct types of foot rot occur, take-all and one
Fusarrom foot rot.

"Take-all occurs in more or less circular spots in the
field. TliesG spots may vary in diai"ne,ter from one foot to

many feet. They often become Joiricr' forming large diseased
areas. Ordinarily all the plants 'i^ithin a spot are killed.
There occurs also a scattered infestation, .not necessarily
in spots, in v;hich the plants are not killed but the yield

.

is distinctly lowered. This condition sometimes is difficult
to distinguish. In 1928 take-all .was found in 19 counties
in. central Kansas. The estimated' loss, is from 15,000 to

20,000 bushels of wheat. In Stafford and Morris Counties it

v/as not uncoiinmon to find fields in vnich a loss of 50 to 75
per cent of the crop had occurred.
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"The FuGari-om foot rot foiindin this district occurs in

v/e stern Kansas (Clark, Ellis, and Thomas CoTmties), western
Oi-vlahoina (Beaver, Custer, and YJoodv.'ard Counties), and adjacent
eastern Colorado (Washington County). It is distinctly a
disease of dry land v/heat. The plants may shov/ the disease
at any time from the beginning of growth in the spring up to

harvest time. Plants atta.ciced when young are killed, whereas
those attacked later are stunted and the yield reduced. The

disease may occur in spots, or individual plants here and there

may become diseased. This Pusarium foot rot has been but little

investigated and its full distribution and destructiveness are

not known."

Take-all, Qphiobolu s G-rajainis Gacc .

Aside from tne reports 'oy Fellows above, collaborators in New
York, Kansas, Orej^^on, and California reported its occurrence. Maryland,

Virginia, North Carolina, and ,Ar.cansas from all of which the disease
has been reported in the past sent in ne£^ative reports for 1928. In,.

Now York, J, G. Horsfall reported more than last year and estimated a
possible loss of about 1 per cent. In Kansas m.uch more than last year
was reported with a possible loss of 0.5 per cent for the state. In

Oregon it was locally severe but probably only a trace of loss occurred

for the state as a whole., according to Barss. In Cri-lifornia, W. W.

Mackie estimated a 4 per cent loss for the state with an infection as

high as 50 per cent in some fields. AH varieties of wheat appear to

be susceptible to Ophiobolus, but Rassell (4) has recently noted slight

differences in susceptibility althou^^h the^/ did not appear to be marked

enough to be of any imm.ediate practical importance.

bellows has recently reported on control by the application of

organic natter to infested soil. He also has reported results with

placing the inoculujn at various depths in the soil. The optimum depth

for infection was 2 inches. \"ilhen 'the inoculiim was placed at 4 inches the

plats wore not injured.

Recent literature -
•

1. Fellows, Hurley, Some chemical and morphological
phenomena attending infection of the wheat plant by

Ophiobolus graminis Sacc. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19:

103-104. Jan. 1929.

2.
^

'

Studies of certain soil phaees of the

v.heat take-all problem. (Abstract) Ph:>tcpath. 19: 103

Jan. 1929.

3. Foex, E. Essais de lutte centre la maladie par les

pulverisations a I'acide sulfurique. Grande Rev.
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4. Russell, R. C. The reaction of wheat varieties to

inoculations v/ith Oiohioholus graminis Sacc. (Ahstract)

Phyto-oath. 18: 4-77." May 1928.

OTHER KSFORTS ON HEmiHTHQSPORimi SATIVUI/i

In addition to the above report collaoorators reported HeLnin-

thosporiiun sativom as a cause of foot rot from New York, pennsylvaiiia,

Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Daliota, South Dalcota, Nehraslca,

Kansas, Colorado, Montana, Washington, and Oregon. In New Yorlc one field

at Ithaca was sev^-rely r.ffected and small losses were also frequently noted

throughout westeriL New lork. In Pennsylvania, Kirby estimated somewha.t

more than the average with a loss of perhajps 0.65 per cent. He found
the disease in 43 out of 153 fields sur^/eyed. TiHrxere wheat follovved wh.eat

or other small grains this was one of the most destructive diseases. In

Michigan and Wisconsin it was observed locally. In Minnesota, a loss of

1 per cent was estimated with as high as 95 per cent infection observed in

some fields. In North Dakota, 1,5 per cent loss was estimated. Ka.nsas

reported a trace of loss, while Montana reported 10 per cent loss on winter

wheat and 1 per cent in spring wheat. Since the latter predominated the

state loss for all wheat was "placed at 2,7 per cent. In Colorado, where
much more than the usual aiaount occurred, LeClerg estimated the loss at

about 25 per cent and sc3,ted that it was limited to late planted dry- land

wheat. Pields were seen that produced less than four bushels per acre

because of this foot rot. In Oregon, Barss reported the total loss for

the state slight (trace) but locally some few fields lost as high as

75 per cent of the va,lue of the crop.

NEMATODE, TYLENCHUS TRITICI (STEIN.) BAST.

According to Jehle and Oldenburg, wheat nematode occurred in

Maryland in greater amounts than usual, it being actually observed in 4

fields this year. Reports of occurrence in other fields in the vicinity

of Gaithersburg were also received. In Virginia a slight infestation

was reported from one field. Prom V»'est Virginia, where in previous yea.rs

traces have been fcond in some of the eastern counties, none was observed

in 1928.

Recent literature

1. Sainuel, G. Tvi?o 'stunting' diseases of v/heat and oats.

Dept. Agr. South Australia 32: 40-43.' 1928.

Jour.

2, Thome, G- Heterodera punctata n. sp., a nematode parasitic

on v^heat roots from Saskatchewan. Scient. Agr. 8: 707-710.

July 1923.
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. . OTHER DISEASES

Alternaria sp. , moldy lisad, Montana.

Bacterj-um atrofacien s McCul. ( Phytomonas atrof aciens (McCul. ) CoiTim.

S«A,3. ), ba.sal glLuiie rot, A few heads showing s^^mptoins of this disease
were collected, "by Kirhy in York County, Pennsylvania, Jtme 28, and in

C-omberland Coianty, Jxme' 29, In southern Illinois a considerable number
of collections wsre made. Pield observations 'showed the following per-
centages of spikolets infected in five varieties: Marquis, trace; Red
Wave, trace; ?ult3, 0.1: Turkey, 0.1; Kanred, 0.-3, Collectiojis were also
made in Montana.

Pusari-ijjn sp.
,
pink root. One per cent reduction in yield in

California, according to Mackie. All varieties susceptible.

gusicladiun alopecuri S. & E, , moldy head, Montana.

Helminthosporj-'jm sp . , mo Idy h ead , Mon tana

.

Marasmius trit ici Yo-ung. Pound infecting a few plants in fields in

three different Illinois counties. Pirst collected June 3 at Vergennes.
The varieties affected -vers Turkey and Pultz.

Mycosphaerella tulasnei Jacz. The conidial stage of this fungus,

Cladosporium herb arum (pers. ) Lk, , occurred commonly in New York on v;heat

heads following scab or glmne blotch. Several instances of considerable
amounts but of slight damage v/ere observed in the eastern panhandle of

West Virginia.

¥nat is probably this same fungus but reported under the nasae of

Hormodendron c ladosporioides Sacc, is an important factor in production
in certain of the coastal areas of California, affecting all varieties

according to Mackie. Some fields showed 100 per cent infected heads.

Typhula graminum Karst. , reported from Gallatin County, Montana,

in one field of winter wheat.

Black point , associated with He Imintho spo rium spp. Nebraska.

Crinkle joint , non-par. Small ajicunts fo^ond in Montana.

Leaf spot, non-par. Several non-parasitic or undetermined leaf

lesions were reported from Montana by p. A. Yoiuig (7).

Stripe , undet. Pennsylvania and Illinois causing traces of loss

in each atate, prevalent in about the same amounts as us"'aal.

Recent literature

1. Bennett, P. T. On Cladosporium herbarum: the question of its

parasitism, and its relation to "thinning out" and "deaf
' ears" in wheat. Ann. Appl. Biol. 15: 191-212. May 1928.
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2. Lacoudre, M,, Note sur le pietln du ble, Jo-or. Agr. Prat.

n.s. 49: 414-415. May 26, 1928.

3. Samuel, Geoffrey, Two st"unting diseases of wheat and oats.
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4. Suhramaniam, L. S. Soot rot and sclerotial diseases of wheat.
Bull. Agr. Res. Inst. Pusa 177, 7 p. 1928.

5. Thorne, Gerald. Heterodera punctata, n. sp. A nematode parasitic
on wheat roots from Saskatchewan. Scient. Agr. 8: 707-711.
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6. Vifehb , R. W, Further studies on the soil relationships .of the
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R Y E

STEM RUST, PUCCIITIA GRAI^AINIS PERS.

Stem rast on rye occurred only in very slight amounts and for the
coijntry as a whole, caused practically no damage. For the most part, the
crop matured early enou,^h to escape and the losses that were reported
were in fields with barberry bushes in the vicinity. A loss of 0.1
per cent was estimated by the coilaboratcrs from Ohio; traces, or less
than 0.1 per cent of loss were estimated for Massachusetts, New Jersey,
Maryland, Indiana, Vfisconsin, North Dakota, Kansas, .Texas, and California.
It was estimated not to have caused any loss in Pennsylvania, Virginia,
West Virginia, Illinois, Michigan,,' Minnesota, Iowa, South Dakota, Nebraska,
Montana, Colorado, lYyoming, and Arizona. The states of New York, PennsylvanJ
West Virginia, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Illinois, Colorado,
Arizona, and Washington reported that the rust had not been observed. In
Illinois no record of its ob.servatiorx since 1924 is available in the
National History Survey Piles according to G. L. Stout,

LEAF RUST, PUCCINIA DISPERSA ERIKS.

Collaborators in Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Ohio, reported more
of this leaf rust than the average. Those in West Virginia, Illinois,
Michigazi, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Kansas, and Colorado reported the usual
amounts while those in Indiana reported less. Reports of non-cbservation
were received from Massachusetts, New York, Maryland, Mississippi, Louisiana
Texas, Iowa, North Dal:ota, and Arizona.,

In general, leaf rust 'damage was very slight a,nd, as a factor in
reduction of the rye crop, was not of importance. Losses .were estimated
as in Table 70.
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Tatle 70. Percentage loss from leaf rust of rye as estimated

oy colla.borators,. 1928.

Percent-
age loss States reporting

Percent-
a:.'5;e loss States reporting

Florida
Pennsylvania, Virginia
O'nio

Trace West Virginia, Indiana,

Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Kansas, Mississippi,

Goloradc, Illinois.

Iowa, North Dakota, South

Dalcota, Montana, Arizona,

California.

SCAB, &I33EHELLA SAIBIIJETTI (MOllT.) SACC.

More scah than usual occurred on rye particularly in Delaware,
Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota. Estimates of 5 per cent

loss were received from Indiana, 1 per cent from Michigan, 0.2 per cent

from. Wisconsin, and trace from Pennsylvania, I'iary.'.and, and Minnesota.

ERGOT, CLAVIGEPS PURPUREA (FR. ) TUL.

Ergot was reporte
general it seemed to be
collaborators mentioned
ing time were favorable
Economics, United States
October 19 that in the g
aonormal aiTicunt of ergot
(at diicago), 35 per cen
in a heavy discount for

d as occurring 'widely with the crop, and in

considerably more prevalent than usual. Several
the fact that the weather conditions at flower-
for infection. The Bureau of AgriculturaJ
Department cf Agriculture, issued a statement

rading of rye, the outstanding problem was the

Of the 582 cars of rye received for September
t v/ere graded ergoty. This situation resulted

rye bearing the ergoty notation.

Among the states reporting more ergot than usual were some of

those which are most important in rye production, ITorth Dakota, Minne-
sota, Wisconsin, Michigan, and Pennsylvania. In North Dakota, which
produced over twelve million bushels in 1928 or m.ore than one-third of

the total' United States crop, much more than usual was generally reported
and the loss in yield vms estimated at 2 per cent which would be equivalent
to about 259,000 bushels. Other losses were estimated by collaborators
as follows: 2.5 per cent, Wisconsin; 1 per cent Indiana, Michigan,
Minnesota; 0.5 per cent, Ohio; trace Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Mary-
land, Oregon. In Pennsylvania, the infection was said to be tho heaviest
seen there for five years.

In connection with the losses from this disease, a significant
statement is made by R. E, Vaughan cf Wisconsin v/ho says that the low

yield in 1928 may be more due to ergot than is generally estimated on

account of possible sterility brought about by the causal fungus.
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SMUT, UllOCYSTIS OCCULTA (WALLR. ) RABH."'

Only five states, Delav;e,re, Y(fest Virginia, 'Jifisconsin, Minnesota,

and Iov;a, reported this disease, Fifteen, other states reported its. absence

or rion-observation. It v/as not. a factor, ox any economic importance.

AImTHRACIMOSE, CCLLETOTRIGHUM GRAJai^ICOLUM (CES.) WILS.

Anthracnose was' reported from Pennsylvania and Virginia \7est\Tard

to Wisconsin.. In general, only traces reduction in yield v.'ere reported
but in Pennsylvania, which produced about- 1, 500,000 bushels in 1928,

the loss was estimated at 2 per cent. The average percentage of infected
plants in the fieJds suinreyed there was 9.1 per cent.

OTHER DISEASES

Erysiphe graminis DC, powdery mildew. Uev; Jersey, Pennsylvania,
\7est Virginia, In Pennsylvania, " R. S, Kirby noted an averags of 10 per
cent infected plants in the fields surveyed and estim.ated a loss of about
0,5 per cent. In Vvest -Virginia, it was noted severely attacking the
lower leaves in .experimental plots at Morgantown but elsewhere about the

state it was only rarely observed.

Rhizoctonia sp. IToted Tebruary 29, Ocean Springs, Mississippi.

Septoria secalis Prill. & Del., leaf blotch. Trace in Iowa,

Criricle-Zoint, non-par. Montana, trace.'

Recent literature

1. Brooks, E. T. Observations on Rhynchosporium secalis (Oiid.)

Davis, leaf blotch of barley and rye. rJev/ phytol, 27:

215-219. Nov. 1928.

2. Pfeil und Klein-Ellguth, H. A. Graf v. Beitrag zur Kenntnis
der Roggenfusariose. ' (Contributions to the Icnowledge of the
rye fusar^osis.) Centralbl. Bakt,, Ab. II,. 73: 347-373,
1938. (Abstract in Rev. Appl. Myc , 7: 505» Aug. 1928.)

BARLEY

COVERED SMUT, USTILACrO HORDEI (PERS. ) KELL, & ^fJ

,

Ttiis smut was reported from several states v/ith loss estimates
as shown in the following table:
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Ta.Me 71. Losses from covered sraut oftarley as estimated "by

'-collaborators, 1923.

Percent-: : : Percent-

:

a^'e loss: States reporting; ' : ;aKe loss: States reportins;

10 Uaryland : : 1 Texas, Indiana, Iowa,

5 : California : North Dakota, Kansas,
3 : Virginia, North Carolina, :

• Utali.

: Montana : : 0.75 : Minnesota
2 : M8-ssach^a:,ett s, Or'3f:;on : : 0.6 : Vjisconsin
1.5 : Pennsylvania, 'Jew Mexico. : : 0.5 : Ohio

: trace : Hew York, West Virginia,

: Colorado, Yfeshin^ton,

IvlaximTim percent&-ges of infection were reported as follows: 40,

California; 30, lest Virginia (on late crop planted for forage); 25,

Virginia; 23, Washington; 10, Minnesota; 6, Pennsylvania.

Ls-ul'iel (2) has recently reported successful control with certain
liquid and dust seed treatments.

Recent literature ;

1. Hewlett, C. H. Hot-water treatment of seed barley. New
Zealand Joui'. Agr. 35 185-186. 1928.

2. L'oukel, R. W, Experiments with- liquid e.nd dust seed disin-

fectants for controlling covered smut of barley and stink-

ing smut of wheat, 1926-1928. (Abst.) Phytopath. 19: ^1.

Jan. 1922.

LOOSE SLiUT, -USTILAGO NOTA (JMS. ) KELL. «§= SW.

Tnis smat appeared to be prevalent in about tlxe nonna.l amount and

for the country as a whole probably caused about th© same losses as did

the covered smut. It was reported from the states listed in the following
table.

Table 72. Losses from loose smut .of barley as estimated by collabora-

tors, 1928.

Percent- :Percent-
age loss : States reporting ': :age loss : States report ir.s;

3 : North Carolina " : : O.o' V/isconsin

3.5 Pennsylvania : : 0.5 Ohio, Arizona, California
3 Ivlassachusetts : : Trace De lawar e , Maryland

,

2 New York Mississippi, Michigan,

1 Virginia, Texas, Minnesota:

JETorth Dakota, IZansas,

Iowa, Oregon.

Montana, Colorado. :
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Maxiimjm percentae^es of infection a;aounting to 25 per cent were noted

in Pennsylv8,nia, 12 per cent in California, and 10 per cent in Minnesota,

In North Carolina loose smut appears to be of considera.ble economic

importance. According to G. '.V. Jant, it ;vas observed in all fields ex-

amined and in many instances v/a.s seriously reducing j^ields. One field in

Davidson Coijnty -which vi/as sown with formaldehyde- treated seed produced at

least 20 per cent loose smut.

The hot water treatment was employed for what appe.ars to be the first

time in ITorth Ca.rolina on some half-dozen farms in the fall of 1228. G-rov/ers

of certified seed in ITew York State also used the hot water treatment .'and

this method of control was followed niore or less in West Virginia,

The variety Alpha was mentioned as especially susceptible in ITew

York and Pennsylvania, . •

STM RUST, PUCCIIIIA GRAMINIS PEftS.

Stem rust caused only slight danage to barley in 1928. It was a
year when the losses from this disease approached the minimum. late
planted fields and thos3 near barberries seemed to be the only ones that
suffered much injury. The only states reporting losses of more than a trace
were Ohio, Iowa, South Dalcota, and Arizona, in all of which about 0.5 per
cent loss was thought to have been sustained. The states reporting a trace
of loss were Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, North Dat:ota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Oregon,
and California. States rei^orting no loss were .Virginia, West Virginia,
Minnesota, Kansas, and Montana. ,

LEAF RUST, PUCCIIJIA AlTOivIALA ROSTR.

This rust was reported from New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Tennessee, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
South Dakota, Kansas, Colorado, Washington, Oregon, and California. It
was said not to have been observed by collaborators in Massachusetts, West
Virginia, Mississippi, Louisiana, North Dalcota, and Arizona. Kansas was the
only state reporting somewhat more than average amounts. The others re-
ported the same or less than the average. In only one state did the loss
exceed a trace, and that was California where Mackie estimated the re-
duction in yield at 0.5 per cent.

Recent literature

1. Brown, A. M. and H. Newton. Tlie dwarf leaf rust of barley in

u'estern Canada (Abstract). ;PhytoiDath, 18; 481. May 1S28.
Sci. Agr, 8: 463. Mar, 1928.
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SCi\3, GIBBERELLA SAUBINETII (MONT.) SACG.

Reports of "barley scab received "by the Survey indicate clearly that

the disease was more prevalent and destructive than in any other year since

records have heen kept. In 1919 and again in 1924 it was considerahly more

coi.imon than usual, hut the circiumstances of 1928, wherehy an unusually large

acreage of harley v/as plr,nted on corn or wheat land in the Corn 3elt, and
when weather conditions -"/ero especially favorable for scab development, re-

sulted in what was probably the greatest epiphytotic of this disease yet
experienced.

Tne situation \7as well stated by J, G, Dickson, Madison, Wisconsin,
October 1:

"Practically all of the barley grown in Indiana and Illinois
was very heavily scabbed, frequently ranging as high as 50 to 60
per cent, and I visited seme fields especially of sm.ooth-awned
barley or beardless barley where there was 100 per cent infection
with appi-o.-::imately 90 per cent damage. , Southeastern Iowa and
southT^estern 7asconsin were damaged to the extent of 15 to 20 per
cent and in a few fields as high as 30 per cant scab v/as counted.
This is especially- serious inasm^uch as the barley acreage in Indiana
and Illinois was more than doubled during the past season. The
increase was due to the emphasis placed upon barley culture in

connection with the corn borer and to the fact that a large per-
centage of the winter-Killed winter wheat acreage was replanted to

oats or barley. Scab, therefore, has done a great deal of damage
to spring wheat, barley, and in certain sections, oats."

Reports 'o'j individual states follow;

Pennsylvania: Same as usual, trace loss, 5 per cent maximui-n

infection. (R, S. Kirby).

Nev^ Jersey: Occurred locally. (Dept. plant path.)

Delaware: Much more. Observed in general plantings. (J. P.

Adams )

.

Maryland: Same as usual, only trace less. (R. A. Jehle).

Ohio: Very prevalent, heav^^^ losses due to shriveled grain

(R. C. Thomas, Sept. 25).
More ab'a.ndant than usual; Pranklin, Putnam, Wayne Coxmties.

(F, G-. Stover, Aug. 15).

Indiana: Sliowing to a considerable extent on a number of

varieties in the leaf m-ist nursery. (E. B. Mains, July 10).

Very severe. Co-ants in experimental plo'ts showed over 70

per cent Kernels badly infected. (E. 3. Mains, Sept. 25).

Very prevalent in this state this year especially on barley.

Several varieties in our experimental plots shov^ed over 70 per

cent of kernels infected and some of the hooded varieties will

probably show a higher percentage. While this probably repre-

sents extreme severity, the reports and samples which have been
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coining to the state since harvestinrc indiccite that heavy infection

. occurred cor.i.-.only throughout the state. (E. B. Mains, Sept. 28).

Much more than average. Estimated loss for state 20 per cent.

Maxim-urn infection in one field 75.1 per cent. Very wet during

blossoming. All hooued varieties susceptible. (E. 3. Mains).

Illinois: Severe throughout Illinois. (Benj. Koehler, Sept.

25).

Michigan: More than usual, general, trace loss. {"'I. J,

Reddy).

Yi[isconsin: Teveloping extensively c5n barle;y, up to 50 per
cent of heads affected in a lev/ fields in southern Yii'isconsin

seeded on poorly prepared corn stubble. (R. E. Vaughan, Aug. 1).

More, trace loss. Scab re-oorted from elevators seems to have
originated in other states. (R. E. Yaughan).

Minnesota: Worst epidemic on barley recorded in Minnesota,
Many fields with 5 to 20 per cent of heads affected. (Sect. Plant
Path., Aug. 15).

About 10 per cent heads, southeni Minnesota, affected with
scab. (E-. G. Stalanan, Sept. 25).

Much more than average, 1 per cent loss for state general
but more especially in southern half of state. Peatland veiy re-

sistant, Manchuria 184 resistant, and Velvet and Glabron susceptible.
(Sect. Plant Path. ).

Iowa: Q;uite common on Velvet and other barleys. About 1.5
per cent damage for state. (R. H. Porter, July 1).

More prevalent than for a nunber of years. Barley and
wheat in western Iowa are suffering m.ost, but oats show a trace to

2 per cent. (R. H. Porter, July 10).
Uniisually severe this year and its prevalence on Velvet

may have been due more to favorable environvient rather than any
unusual susceptibility of that variety. Estimated loss for state,
J per cent. (Eo\ir -per cent reduction in yield and 4 per cent loss
in .„rade.) Maximum in any one field, 50 per cent. Barley produc-
tion has been on the increase during the last 3 years due largely
to poor com crops and to the introduction of smooth bearded varie-
ties of barley, such as Velvet. (R. H. Porter).

Collaborators in the states of Massachusetts, Hew York, V'est Virginia,
Mississippi, Louisiana, and Arl:a,nsas reported the non-obserVation or non-
occurrence of scab on barley.
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figure 11, Sta.toR from T/hich "barley sce^b has "boon roportod to the
Siarvcy in the past. States marked with a solid dot (.) are those that
reported it in 193G as well as in other years.

Recent literature ;

'

.

1. 'Christensen, J. J., H, A. Roderihiser, and Chih Tu. Susceptibility
of barley varieties to Fusarial head blii^;ht in Minnesota. (Abst.

[

Phytopatii. 19: 80. Jan. 1939.

2. Dickson, James &. , E. 3. Mains, and Helen Johann. Progress re-

port on Gojreal scab devGlopmont. during the season of 1923.

(Abst.) phytopath. 19; 108. Jan. 1939.

STRIPS, HELI.aNTHOSPORIb¥ GRAI.IIHEmi RAj3H. ,

Considerably more than the average amount of stripe v/as reported
from several states, most of which are important in barley production, as
follows; Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa,' Kansas,
and Co-lorado. In Pennsylvania, it was noted in SO per cent of the fields
exa^nined and in Virginia it v^as found in practically ever^' field. In Utah
it was* said to' be by far the most destructive disease of barley.

19^^^

Table 73. Losses from barley striioo as estimated b^- collaborator?,

percent-
age loss States reporting

\

:Percent-
:ago loss [

" States reporting

-5 Utah : : 1 ; Virginia, l.'Iinnesota,

4 Iowa : ! Kansas.
3 Wisconsin, California : : 0.5 Michigan, North Dakota.

2 Penns^'lvania, Montana : : 0.1 • Texas, Ohio

: Trace New York, Maryland, V/est

Virginia, Indiana, Colorado,

Arizona, Washington, Oregon.
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Maximijm percentages found in any one field as reported ty the states I

were: lov/a 40, Utah 29, Illinois 20, Minnesota, Colorado and California 15,!

pennF;;'lv,ania and Virginia 10, West Virginia, North Dakota, and Arizona 5.

In addition to the re-oorts on control hy seed treatment mentioned
in the references "oelow, Vaughan in Wisconsin reported that the new organic
mercury treatments showed encouraging promise of control and R. H, Porter
in Iowa reported that certain dust fungicides greatly reduced stripe on
Oderbruclcer and Manchuria varieties hut had little effect on Velvet.

Varietal susceptibility was reported on as follows:

Minnesota: P.esistant - Velvet
Susceptible - Svansota and Minsturdi

Iowa: Susceptible - Velvet and Minsturdi

Kansas: Resistant - Vau'^n and Plynn
Susceptible - Stavropol and Mariout

Recent literature

1. Howitt, J, E. , and R, E, Stone. Results of experiments on
the control of barley stripe. (Abstract), Sci. Agr.

8: 459-460. March 1928. (Abstract) Phytopath. 18: 477.

May 1928.

2. Leukel, R. ?/, , J. G. Dickoon, and A. &. Johnson. Experiments
on strixje disease of barley and its control. (Abstract)
Phytopath. 19: 81. Jan. 1929.

3. Nisihado, Y. , and C. Miyake. Studies on the uspulun treatment

of cereal seeds against the HeLninthosporioses. Agric.
Studies 11: 36-54, 1927. (Japanese). (Abs. in Jap. Jour.
Bot., 1: 19-20. 1928.

4. Rodenhiser, H. A. Experiments on the control of barley stripe.

Phytopath. 18: 295-300. Mar. 1928.

5. Tisdale, W, H. , and f, II. Cannon. .Ethyl mercury chloride as a
seed grain disinfecteait. (Abstract) Riytopath. 19: 81, Jan.
1929.

SPOT BLOTCH, HSLMIITTHOSPORIUT^ SATIVUM P. K. & B.

Reports of spot blotch were received from ITew York, Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas, Utah,': and California. In most cases, it was not
of very great importance, although in California, which ranks fourth
in barley production, 2 per cent loss was estimated, and in Iowa and
Pennsylvania, 1 per cent loss.



1ST BLOTCH, ?YR31T0?H0Rii. TSR3S (DIED.) DRSCKS (HEL.IIlITHOSPOaiUl/i TERSS SACC.)

Traces of damage from this f'angus v/ere reported to the Survey from
Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Montana, Idaho, and California, and a loss of 2 per
cent v.'as estimated fro:a Iowa.

Recent literature

1. Geschele, E. (The response of barleys to the parasitic fungus
Helminthospori-om teres Sacc. ) Trudy Prikl. Bot., Gen. i Sel.

(Bull. Apx^i. Bot., Gen. & Plant Breed.) 19(1): 371-384.
1928. (Russian with English summary).

SCALD, RHYlICHOSPORIUk! SECALIS (OUD. ) DAVIS

Although the occurrence of this disease y/as reported from Wisconsin,
the only states reporting real destruction were -Oregon and California. In
the former state, there was more than the usual amount, an especially
heav;- attack heing reported from some Oregon fields -of winter barley.

In California, particularly in the Sacramento Valley and the northern
half of the state, very severe 'demage occurred, according to Mackie. As
usual it continued to be the most destructive cereal disease in California.
Less sc?,ld was noted in the irrigated fields of the San Joaquin Valley.

Recent literature

1. Caldwell, Ralph M. Preliminary results from cross inoculation
and cu.lture stu-dies upon the fijuigus Rhynchosporium secalis
(Oud.' ) Davis causing scald of cereals and other grasses.
(Abstract) Phytopath. 104. Jan. 1929.

2. Brooks, E. T. Observations on Fliynchosporium secalis (Oud.
)

Davis, leaf blotch of barley and rye. !Jew Phytol. 27:

215-219. 1928.

POWDERY UlLBm, ERYSIPKE GRAl^niJIS DC.

Traces of i)0wdery mildew v/ere widely repof'-ted in 1928 but only a
few states reported it of any particular -hp.-poTt8:.,i-se, In California, a loss
of 4 per cent of the crop was estimated and in western Oregon it damaged
some barley fields considerably. Erom the eastern part of the country re-
ports of 0,5 per cent loss in Massachusetts and Pennsylvania were received.
Other states mentioned only a trace of damage.

The variety Sacramento is imm^one in California according to Mackie
while the California Mariout and other common varieties are very sus-
ceptible.

Recent literature

1. Hackie, J. R. Localization of resistance to powdery mildew in
the barley plant. Fnytopath. 18: 901-910. Nov. 1923.
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3acteri "uin t ranslue ens Jones, Johnson, and Reddy, "bacterial

blight, Texas.

C

l

av ic ep s purpix:'ea (Pr.) Tul., er^^ot, was reported in barley from
Massachusetts, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iov;a, and

ITorth Dalcota, In none of these states was it of more than occasional
occurrence.

Colletotri chiim ;:;ranin i

c

o lum (Ces.) V/ils., anthracnose. Traces
reported from Pennsylvania and Wisconsin.

Helminthosporj-um calif ornici:iin Mackie and Paxton, rusty blotch,
California, 1 per cent loss, 100 ger cent maximijm infection observed.

Recent literature

1. Sennett, F. T. On two species of Pusarium, P, culmorura (W. G-.

Sm, ) Sacc. and P. avenacenm (Fries.) Sacc, as parasites of

cereals. Ann Appl. Biol. 15: 213-244. May, 1S28.

2. Mackie, 17, T7. Inheritance of resistance to rusty blotch in

barley. Journ. Agr, Res. 36: 955-975. June 1, 1928.

OATS

LOOSE SMUT, USTIMGO AVFLTAE (PERS, ) JEITS., AlTD COVERED
SIAUT, U. LEVIS (:3LL. AiTD SW. ) ./lAGN.

Of these two smuts, the loose smut seemed to be the more conmon
through the country as a whole, although in Montana and Oregon the
covered smut was reported as causing more damage, and in Colorado they
were reported a$ of eq-^j^l prevalence, Fof the most part, pathologists do

not distinguish between these two smuts in the field, hence they are
usually reported together.

According to collaborators' rei^orts, smuts were of about the usual
prevalence, but in Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Missouri they were more preva-
lent than usual and in Iowa and Kansas miuch more prevalent. In Iowa, R. H.
Porter reported the worst epidemic observed for many years. It occurred
generally over the state but was more severe in some regions than others.
For example, in northeastern Iowa, fields showed as high as 50 per cent
infected plants. In Kansas it also ass-Jmed epidemic proportions, C. 0,
Jolinston reporting it as more severe than he has ever seen it before. He
attributes this to the introduction of a possible, new, southern, physiologic
form which is rapidly increasing in the state. One reason for believing
this is that the variety Kanota, v/hich is resistant to the coiTimon Kansas
for.-i, shows as much as 4-0 per cent smut in many fields this year. If
this theory of increased prevalence is true in Kansas, it might also pro-
vide a rear-on for the increased infection in the other western states
mentioned.

.i.;j
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Table 74-. Losses from loose and covered smuts of oats as reported
by collaborator^, 1928.

Percent-
a-fL,e loss 1 States reporting

[

: Percent-
rage loss [

States reporting

.10 Massachusetts, West Vir- : : 4 Virginia, Colorado.

8

: ginia, Y/isconsin. :

; Pennsylvania, ITorth :

: 3 : Florida, Mississippi,
Indiana

Carolina. : : 2 ITew York, Texas, Arkansas,
7 : Iowa, Utah. : Korth Dakota, "Arizona.

6 ; Missouri, Montana. : : 1 Uew Jersey, Louisiana,
5 Maryland, Georgia, Ohio, : Michigan, Washington.

, Minnesota, Kansas, Oregon.; : 0.5 : Delaware

Ma:^im''am percentages were reported from' the s;tates as follows:
60 Minnesota, Xar.sas, and Colorado; 50 Wisconsin, Iowa; 43 Pennsylvania;
35 Montana; 30 New York, ^Jest Virginia, ITorth Carolina.

In Pennsylvania, R. S. Kirby made counts in 80 oat fields and foiind

smut in 95 per cent of them. The 5 per cent of fields without smut were
all plar^ted with seed trea,ted bir the dry formaldehyde method, 'which is

being recor.rnended in Pennsylvania because it gives fine control and farm-
ers are sa-tisfied with it. The average percentage of smut found in all
fields was 8.3,

Tae following varieties were reported very susceptible: Liberty,

Hulless, and Anthony in Minnesota, and logold. Early Chan:pion, and Swedish
Select in lov/a. In the latter state, Iowa. 103 and Klaerson y/ere said to

be susceptiole and Iowa 105 resistant.

Wny farmers should tolerate these high losses from a disease which
is so easily controlled by a variety of dust and liquid treatments still

remains somewhat of a mystery.

Recent literature ;

1. Gage, C-. R. Studies on the life history of Ustilago avenae

(Pers. ) Jensen and of Ustilago levis (Kell. & Si/ving. )

Magn. Cornell Agr, Exper. Sta. Mem. 109 33 pp, 1927.

2. Hayes,. H. K, , P. Griffee, P. J. Stevens, and A. P. Lian.den.

Correlated studies in oats of the inlieritance of reaction

to stem rust and smuts and of other differential characters.

Jour. Agr. Res. 36: 437-457 1923.

3. Kliarbush, S. S. Contribution a 1' etude des phenomenes sexuels

chex les Ustilaginees.
9: 285-297. 1927.

Ann. Sci, Hat. 3ot,, Ser, X,

4, Maschmeier, W, Eine neue Trockenbeize zur Eekampfung des

Haferflugbrandes. IJachricht, Schadlingsbek?impf . 3 (l):

1-4, 1928,
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5, Molderiiauer, J. Untersuchimgen {iber die Ernpfanglichkeit der
Wildund Kultixrhaferformen itir Ustilago avenae mit besonderer
Beriicksichtigung des Iniektionsvorganges. Kuhn-Arch.,

, 15: 349-409, 1927.

6, Pierst.orff, A. L.. , and J, D. Sayre, Further results of oat-
smut control in Ohio. (Ahst.) Phytopath. 19: 102-103.

Jan. 1929,
: .

7, Reed, G. M. fae inheritg>,nce of resistance 6f oat hybrids to

Loose and covered smut. Ann. IJew York Acad, Sci, 30: 129-

17 6, 1928.

8, Sampson, K, , The biology of oat smuts I. Ann. Appl. Biol. 15:

586-512.
,

Nov. 1928.
.

•

9, Sayre, J. D. and R. C. Thomas. Formaldehyde and iodine dusts
for the control of oat smut. Ohio Agr. Exp. Sta. Bi-month,
Bull. 13: 19-21. Ja^i./Feh. 1928. .

10. Tapke, V. F. Formaldehyde seed treatment for oat smuts. U. S.

Dept. Agr. Misc. Pud. 21: 4 pp. 1928.

STEM RUST, PUGG III!A GRAI.IIyllS PERS.
'

On oats, stem, rust was less prevalent than last year and the average
year. Of the 14 states reporting on prevalence, only one, IJew York,
mentioned the occurrence of more than last year and none mentioned more
than the average. • For the most part, it was scattered in its distribu-
tion. Several states including Ohio and Iowa mentioned its occurrence
in severe ajuounts only near barberries, •

In Wisconsin and Minnesota, hov/ever, it v/as said to be generally
distributed. In Kansas it appeared too late to do any damage. California
was the only state reporting the disease as of much economic importance.
In that state, according to W. W. Mackie, it limits the production of
oats in certain areas. The loss last year was estimated at 5 per cent
of the crop in that state and fields were seen of 100 per cent infection.
Mackie mentions the Richland 320a and some of its hybrids as imm.une
from stem rust with all other varieties especially susceptible.

Losses are given in Tiable 75.
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Table 75. Percentage loss from stem rust of oats as estimated
"by collaborators, 1838.

5

1

0.75
0.5
Trace

California.
Texas, Massachusetts.
North Dalcota.

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Wisconsin.
Maryland, Virginia, Georgia, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Missouri, South Dakota, ITcbraska, Kansas, Mississippi,
Wyoming, Colorado, Arizona, Washington, Oregon.

Recent literature

:

Gordon, W, L. Physiologic forms of Puccinia graniinis avenae
Erikss. and Henn, , in Canada. (Abst.) Phytopath. 18: 479,
May 1928.

Greaney, i', J. Studies on the toxicity and fungicidal efficiency

_
of sxilphur dusts in the control of some cereal rusts. Scient.

'Agr., 8: 316-331, 1S28.

Hayes, H. K. , P. Griffee, F. J. Stevenson, and A. P. Lunden.
Correlated studies in oats of the inheritance of reaction to

stem rust and sniuts and of other differential characters.
Jour. i^r. Res., 361437-457. 1928.

CRCftll RUST, PUCCIITIA CORONATA CM.

Crov/n rust was considerably less prevalent than in 1927 and
somev/hat less prevalent than normal according to reports of collaborators
in 1928, In general, it developed too late in the season to do much
dajTiage in the more important oat states and late planted oats suffered the
most. As usual, some of the highest losses were reported from the southern
states where winter oats are grown.

Table 76. Percentage losses from crown rust of oats as estimated
by collaborators, 1928,

Percent-
: Perce nt-

age loss : States : :age loss : States
30 . Florida : : 0.5 : Massachusetts, Georgia,
10

; Louisiana : : Ohio, Texas
1

: Virginia, Mississippi, : : 0.1 Oregon
Indiana, Wisconsin, North : : Trace : Pennsylvania, Delaware,

Dakota, Kansas. : Maryland, Illinois,
:Michigan, Missouri,
Arkansas, Washington,
California
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The relation to buckthorn was especially mentioned in T^isconsin where

several cases of spread from buckthorn to oats T/ere noticed in the southern
part of the state.

Considerable variation in the susceptibility of oat varieties was
noted in Ilorida and Arkansas, In the latter state, according to H, R.

Rosen,- the following percentages of loss in yield were calculated: Arkansas
Selection, 10 per cent; Iowa 105, 10 per cent; logren, 3- per cent; Oklahoma
Red Rust Proof 5 per cent, Julghu-a, 10 per cent. Under Louisiana condi-
tions, E, C. Tims reported that the Texas -Red Rust Proof is not resistant.

SCAS, &IBBERELLA SAUBBTETII (MOIJT. ) SACC»

On oats, this disease was reported to the Survey from Hew Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and
lov/a. As in the case of the other cereals, it was more prevalent than
normal. Losses were re-ported as follows: Pennsylvania, trace; Ohio, 0.1
per Cfcint; Indiana, 3 per cent; Y^isconsin, trace; -Iowa, 0.5 per cent.

Recent literature :

1. Bennett, F, T. On tv/o species of Eusarium, E. culmoram
(W, G-. Sn. ) Sacc. and E, avenace-um (Eries. ) Sacc, as para-

sites of cereals. Ann, Appl. Biol. 15: 213-2M. May, 1928.

2. Simmonds, P. M. A seedling blight disease of oats caused by
Eusari-um culmorum. (Adk. ) Phytopath, 18: 480. May 1928.

(Abs.) Sci. Agr. 8: 463. March 1928-.

0TH2R DISEASES

Bacterium coronafaciens Elliott, halo blight. Reported from
Pennsylvania, Indiana, IVisconsin, Kansas, and Montana in about the same

amoi--uitg as usual. The state losses did not exceed a trace. -In Kansas,
Johnston reported that it appeared in small amo-unts in nearly all fields
late in the season. He mentioned Liberty and Hull-less oats as .susceptible,

Colletot r ich-Uiii grami nic o lum (Cos.) Wils., anthracnose. Slight
amoi-mts reported from ArJcansas, Texas, and Wisconsin,

Erysiphe graminis DC, powdery mildew. Washington.

Helminthosporium. avenae Sidam, leaf spot. In 1928, this disease
was only reported from Connecticut, West Virginia, Elorida, and Indiana.
In the first three states, it was said to occur commonly. In West Virginia
it v/as thought to have caused- a loss of about 10 per cent. By July
practically all fields had lost all the leaves on the lower half of the

plants, wliile even the upper' leaves sl'iowed considerable infection. In some

lov/, ::ioist fields, seedling blight occurred. This disease has not been
recognized heretofore as causing serious injury to oats in; West Virginia,
and this observation suggests- that perhaps damage due to it may be over-
looked in other states, •

:
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Tyleiichug dipsa.ci (Kuhn) Bast. In the Plant Disease Reporter 12:
20, Ji-ine 15, 1928, what appears to bo the first report of this nema on
oats in this country is recorded from California. Since, that time,
Harold S, Thomas has sent in more detailed inforrxiation concerning the

'

occurrence. Ho states that the ranch has been cropped to. oats almost
continuously for bhe last twenty years, with an occasional summer fallow .

pasture or crop of wheat. The trouble was first noticed by the grower
about ten years ago in a small spot in one field. Now it is widely
scattered over the ranch. Another diseased condition was observed on the
same ranch, the symptoms of which appear to be different from the one just
mentioned, and which is caasing much more damage. Specimens of this sent
in to Washington showed Tylenchus dipsaci in the roots, and in addition,
Gephalobus elongatus . another .somewhat doubtfully parasitic noma commonly
associated with decaying tissue. In one field, over 50 per cent of the
crop was lost on account of this latter condition.

^^Q'St (Non-par.). This corairion sterile condition of oat spikelets
doubtless occurred more or less wherever oats were gro^vn but it \7as only-
reported to the S-arvey .from Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Kansas, and Montana.
In Arkansas, two observers indeiDendently estimated the percentage reductions
in ii^icld in several varieties with the following results: IQierson, 3;
Richland, 2; Gopher C. I. 2027, 1: Sv/edish Select, 5; Burt, 5; lowar C. I.

847, 3; logren, 2; Nebraska 21, 5. In Kansas, Eherson was susceptible and
Kanota very resistant, and the increased acreage of Kanota has brought
about 0. reduction in the amount of blast. Losses were estimated as follows:
5 per cent, Montana; 3 per cent, Kansas; and one per cent, Pennsylvania,

Recent literature:

1. Godfrey, G. K. The susceptibility of certain grasses to nema-
todes. Pineapple News 2: 42. 1928.

2. Robertson, D, Obse'rvations on the disease of oats caused by
the stem eolv/orm Angiiillullna dipsaci (Kuhn, 1857) Ann.
Appl. Biol. 15: 43G-498. Aug. 1928.

3. Samuel, Geoffrey, Two stunting diseases of wheat and oats.
Jour. Bex^t. Agr. South Australia 32: 40-43. Aug. 1928.

4. Samuel, Geoffrey. Grey speck (manganese deficiency) disease
of oats. Jour. Dept. Agr. South Australia 31: 696-7 05,

789-7 99. 192S.

CORN

S[viUT, USTIIAGO ZEAJ; (3ECKM. ) UNG.

About the average amounts of corn smut were reported by collaborators,
although in the corn belt from Ohio v/estward to Kansas and in some of the
dry land areas of .western states such as Colorado, Arizona, and California
more tho,n last year and more than the average year was r.eported. The
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estimates of losses in the accomiDanying tatle will show that the damage in

these states particularly was considerable. In this connection, Immer and

Christensen (5) in determining losses from smut infections have concluded

that, in general, estimates ox losses from corn smut by pathologists have

"been too low.

Table Losses from corn smut as estimated by collabors.tors, 1928

Percentage
loss

15

5

5
A

States report ing

California
Kansas
Arizona
Ohio, Iov;a,

Dakota
Virginia

ITorth

Percentage
loss

2.5

2
1.5

1.25

1

0.5

0.3

States reporting

Pennsylvania, Tennessee,

Missouri
Massachusetts, Minnesota

Utah, Y/isconsin

llew York
Colorado, Michigan
Delaware, VJest Virginia,

Mississippi, Louisiana,

Texas
Maryland, Indiana

Tlie following maximum percentages observed in individual fields

emphasize the fact that this disea,se Cran cause a considerable amount of

damage; Colorado 75, Minnesota 70, California 65, Arizona 50, Kansas 40,

Pennsylvania 15, VJest Virginia 10, Florida 7. In lowra counts made of 894

infected plants showed S per cent v/ith ear infection only. The year before

that coiJXits made of 627 infected plants in the same locality showed only 1.1

per cent with ear infection only. G-eneral observations about the state also

indicated that ear infection was more prevalent than in 1927. Tlie average

percentage of infected plants in the state was estimated as 8 and as will be

seen from. Table 77 the consequent reduction in yield was placed at 4 per cent.

Identical observations that smut was worst in the dry- land areas of

Colorado and California are worthy of note.

Another significant observation is that of J. T. Trost of Indiana, who

reported that the general condition of nitrogen starvation in the crop before

tasselling was unfavorable for infection.

Recent literature

1. Eddins, A. H. Pathogenicity of multisporidial and monosporidial

cultures of Ustilago zeae (Beckm. ) Ung. (Abstract) Phytopath.

19: 91. Jan. 1929.

2. G-arber, R. J., and M. M. Hoover. The relation of smut infection to

yield in maize. Jour. Amer, Soc. Agroii. 20: 735-746,

July 1938.

3. Griffiths, M, A, Smut susceptibility of naturally resistant
corn when artificially inoculated.
89, Jan-uary, 1928.

Jour, Agr,. Res, 36: 77-
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•i. Hanna, W. F. Studies in the physiology and cytodogy of Ustilago
zeae and Sorosijori-on reilian-om. (Atsti-act) Phytopath. 19:

91. Jan. 1929.

5. Imraer,.?. R. , and J. J. Ghristensen. Determination of losses due
to smut infections in selfed lines of corn. Phytopath.,
18: 599-602, 1928. •

6. Immer, P. R, , and J. J. Christensen. Influence of environmental
factors on tho seasonal prevalence of corn smut. Phytopath.,
18: 5S9-598. 1928. :

"

7. Platz, G. A, The relation of oxygen to the termination of the

chlamydo spores of Ustilago zeae (Beck. ) Unger. Iowa State

Coll. Jour. Science,. 2: 137-143. 1923.

8. Stakman, E. C, J. J. Ciirlstensen, and W. F.'Hanna. Mutation in

Ustilago zeae. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 106. Jan. 1929.

ROOT, STALK, AITD EAR ROTS ASSOCIATED VJITH PUSARimi M0IJILIF0R1':E,

GIBBERELLA SAUBIr^TII, FUSARIU"^/: SPP, PITHIUM ARRHEITOMAIES

DRECHS., MB POSSIBLY OTHER ORG;ffiISKS.

More light is gradually heing thrown on this complex of diseases
whereby some of the individual diseases may to distinguished. The work of

Valloaii, Zarrakcr and Johnson (4), Branstotter (1), Johann, Holbert and
Dickson (3) and Drechsler (2) has resulted in the separating out of Pythium
arrhenomanes as a cause of root rot. Just how v/idesx^read and how important
this is as a cause of root rot remains to he seen. The causes of the
seedling blights and also the ear rots are gradually becoming better known.
Taken a,ll together they ca,used a very considerable loss in 1928 as evidenced
by the figures in table 78.
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Table 78, Estimated losses from ear rots and root rots of corn as
reported Toy collaborators, 1928. . . .

; Estimated percentaj^e loss

State : Root rots : Ear rots Total

Massachusetts 1. t 1 +
Pennsylvania 3 . ,

.
.

3.5 .

'

6.5

De lavifare 1.5 : 1.5 3

Maryland 5 7 J 12
Virginia 3 : 3 , ! 6

West Virginia 3 2 ' 5

Georgia 1 ' — 1

Florida ; 5 : 5 ^
'

^ 10
Ohio . 1 . 1 : 2

Indiana
; 1 : 4.5 '•

. 5,5
Michigan t : 't : t

Wisconsin ; 2 : 2 : 4
Minnesota t + ... .

1 : 1 +
Iowa : 11.5 : 11.5
Missouri 1.5 : t 1.5 +
Kansa.s 5 : 4 ; 9

Mississippi 5 : 2 : 7

Louisiana 5 ; 5 : 10
Texas 1 : 5 : 6

Montana : t : : t

Arizona : :

Washington ! t : t : t

Oregon t t

California - 10(pink rot) : 10

Recent literature

1. Branstetter, B. B. Corn root rot studies. Missouri Agr. Exp,

Sta. Res. Bui. 113: 1-80. Nov. 1927.

2. Drechsler, C. Fythiutn arrhenomanes n. sp. , a parasite causing
maize root rot. phytopath. 18: 873-875. Oct. 1928.

3. Johann, H. , J. R. Holbert, and J. G. Dickson. A Pythi-um seedling
blight and root rot of dent corn. Journ, Agr. Res. 37:

443-464. Oct. 15, 1928.

4. Valleau, W. D. , P. E. Karraker and E. M. Johnson. Corn rootr-rot,

a soil-borne disease. Jour. Agr. Res. 33; 453-476. Sept.

1, 1926.
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BACTERIAL WILT, APLAEOBACTER STETVARTII (EFS.) HcCUL.

Reported from Maryland, West Virginia, Indiana, Iowa, Missoiiri, Kansas,
and Texas. The most interesting fact reported was the unusual prevalence of
the disease in Iowa, Missouri, and Kansas. According to the collaborators of
those states, the area 'v^here the disease occurred was more or less continuous,
as in Iowa it v/as reported only from three southern coujities next to the
Missouri line, and in Kansas.it occurred particularly in fields in the north-
eastern part of the state. The reports of the three collaborators from
those states are as follows:

Missouri: Eirst serious oiitbreal" of this disease in Missouri for
several years. Cne field showed at least one-half of stand
wilted with probably more going down later. Had not occurred
here heretofore (i, e., in the same field). Organism ee^sily

isolated. (I. T. Scott)

Iowa: Specimens received from three counties next to the Missouri
line, Tliis is the first collection of this disease in Iowa
in recent years. It was present only on the sweet corn
and is doing great damage. Seed source has not been traced
down as yet. (Porter)

Kansas: This disease more severe in garden grown sweet corn than ever
re_,wrted before. (Johnston)

G-olden Bantum and Country Gentleman sweet corn were the varieties
reported especially susceptible. In Indiana Evergreen and Narrow Grain
were said to show resistance.

Recent literature :

1. Reddy, C. S., and J. R, Ilolbert. Differences in resistance to

bacterial vvilt in inbred strains and crosses of dent corn.
Jour. Agric. Res., 56: 905-910. 1923.

DRY-ROT, DIPLODIA ZEAS LEV.

The states reporting occurrence and estimates of losses are given in
the following table:

Table 79, Losses from dry-rot of corn as estimated ''oy collaborators.
1923.

Percentage : Percentage
loss : States reporting : loss States reporting

5 ' Iowa, Florida : 1 Maryland, Ohio
3 Indiana : : t ; Pennsylvania, Missouri
2 West Virginia (includes :

Gibberella), Mississippi,:

Kansas :
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Dclavjaro, Mississippi, and Indiana reported more than the average^ on

account of warm and rainy v/eather, and in DeLaware and Florida the statements
are made that it was comir.only associated with corn which had been hlown down
Dy hard winds. In the latter state it Vvas said to 'oe prooably the most
destructive ear rot disease.

Late Reid and Johnson Go"anty Tfiiite were reported hy Trost as very

resistant in Indiana, while the sweet corns and early matiiring dents v/ere

very susceptible.

Seed treatments continued to result in reductions in the amount of

this disease (1, 2, 5).

Recent literature

1. Holhert, J. R, , C. S. Reddy, and B. Koehler. Chemical-dust
seed treatments for dent corn, U. S, Dept. of Agric,
Circ, 34, 5 pp. 1923.

2. Melhius, I. S,, C, S, Reddy, ^V. P. Raleigh, and L. C. Burnett, Iowa

Agr. Exp. Sta. Circ. 108: 15 pp. 1928.

3. Reddy, C. S. and J. R. Holbert. Further experiments with seed

treatments for sv/eet-corn diseases, Jour. Agr. Res.

36: 237-2-L7. 1928.

BROWIT SPOT, PirfSODERI^a ZEAE-:/IAYDIS SKAW

Brown spot was rej:orted from the southern states of Horth Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, and Louisiana and from Iowa, Missouri, and
Kansas, As usual the greatest damage occurred in the C-r.li Coast States,
with 5 per cent estimated loss in Florida, 3 in Mississippi, and l.S in
Georgia, Only traces of loss were reported from the other states, with
the exception of Louisiana, where the disease was said to be very general
but no attempt was made to estimate the loss.

On an inspection trip in northern and western Florida, A. H. Eddins
observed the highest percentage of infection on a local strain of the variety!

Hastings at Gainesville, where 48 per cent of the plants were infected. Ke
estimated the average percentage of infection for the state at 15, and the
loss at 5,

The occurrence in Iowa, where it was found in two fields, is the
first observed during recent years.

RUST, PUCCIIJIA SORGHI SCH\",

Rust was repoxted from -widely scattered states, from' Maine to Florida,
and v/estward as far as Colorado,. No reports were received from the pacific
Coast. The report from Maine stated that it has not been considered common
in that state but with the adorjtion of the Golden Bantam for commercial
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canning more complaints of severe injury are being received. Sweet corn was
comiaonly reported as more severely affected than field corn. The only
state reporting losses of over a trace was Iowa with 0.2 per cent.

Recent literature

1. Stakman, E. C. , J. J. Christensen, a.nd H. S. Brewhaker.
FnysiolOj^^uc specialization in Fuccinia sorghi. Fhyto-imth.
18: 34-5-354. 1928.

O'lHER DISEASES

3acteri-um di ssolvens Hosen, bacterial stalk-rot, Report(?d from
Mississippi and Arkansas, As hi^h as 10 per cent observed in one Arkansas
field.

BasirrporiuTi galla-rur.:i Molliard, cob rot. Indiana, Iowa, and Kansas,
In the two former states it occurred ..generally, causing total losses esti-
mated at 1 and 5 per cent respectively. In Kp.nsas a trace of loss v;as

estinated. Inbred strains of Johnson Co^onty YHiite v;ere s-aid to be very
susceptible in Indiana, In lov^a it was associated with down corn resulting
from severe hail and wind storms.

C eiphal spo r iuu acremonj-um Cda. , black bundle. ITew York, Pennsylvania,
(0.5 per cent loss), Indiana (general, trace loss), Kansas (slight amounts in
nearly all river-bottom fields of northeastern Kansas, trace loss), Montana.

HelminthoS::.'orium turciciim pass., loaf-blifht. Reported from Connec-
ticut, Hew York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, lYest Virginia, Indiana, In Virginia
one case was observed where three acres in the middle of a field was almost
a total loss on acco'ont of this leaf blight. Tne loss for the state hov/ever
was estimated at only a trace. In V/est Virginia it was reported by Archer as
being one of the most severe diseases of corn of the year. It was widely
distributed and in the southern pa.rt of tlie state especially it resulted in
premature ripening. The loss was estima.ted at 6 per cent for the state. In
Indiana it appeared to be confined more or less to the southurn portion.
Some fields were observed with all plants infected out the sto.te loss was
estimated at merely a trace.

Sorospori-um reilianwn (Kulm) McAlp., head smut. This smut is siorea^d-

ing in Caliiornia, according to Ivlackie. Five per cent infection observed
in one field. •

•

Liosaic (virus). Reported from southern Louisiana and Mississippi,
fields relatively near infected sugar cane.

Translucent loaf spot, non-par, G-enerally distributed and rather
common in West Virginia fields, a.ccording to 'Archer, It has the appearance
of being a bacterial disease .^ut detailed exaiainations failed to reveal
bacteria.
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1. Branstetter, ?. B. Corn root rot studies. Missouri Agr. E::p,

St a. Res. Bull. 113. 30 pp. Kov., 19.37.

2. Burger, A.. A. Corn root rot. Successful Farm. 26 (4): 11,

. 25. Apr. 1928.

3. Dickson, James G. , ?» E. Hoppe, J. .R. Holtert, and George Jansen.
TiiO influence of environinont during maturation upon, predis-
position to seedling blight in wheat and corn strains.
(Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 79. Jan. 1929.

4. Gilbert, 3. B., and J. T. McLean. A 'deficiency disease': the
lack of available manganese in a lime-induced chlorosis.
Soil Science 26: 27-31. 1928.

5. Holbert, J. R. , and TJ. L. Purlison. Studies of cold resistance
and susceptibility in-corn. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 105
Jan. 1929.

5. Kolbert, J. R, , G. S. Reddy ajad B. Koehler. Chemical-dust seed
treatments for Dent corn. U. S. Dept. Agr. Circ. 34, 5 p.

. Peb. 1928.

7, Hoppe, P. S. Inheritance of I'esistance to seedling blight of corn:!

caused ^oy Gibberolla saubinetii. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19:

79-80. Jan. 1929.

8. Ireland, J. C. Controlling- inf'luences in corn rot problems.
Bot. Gaz. 86: 249-259. llov. 1928.

9. Johann., Helen. Purbher studies on Pcnicillium injury to corn.

(Abstract) Phytopcth. 19: 105. Jan. 1939.

10. Johann, Helen.' Penici Ilium injury to corn seedlings. Phytopath.
IS: 239-242. Fob. 1928.

11. Lielhus, I. P., C. S. Reddy, W. P. Raleigh, and L. C. Burnett
Iowa Agr. Exp. Sta. Circ. 108. 16 pp. 1928.

12. Melhus, I. E. , P. H. Van Haltern and D. E. Bliss. A stud;^'- of

Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc.) Schroet. on Setaria viridis
(L.) Beauv. and Zea mays L. Iowa Agr. Exp. Stat. Res, Bull,
111: 297-338. Apr. 1928.

13. Miller, L. P, Manganese deficiency in sand cultures. Aiiier.

i-'3r^ili-er, 63 (7): 21-22. 1928.

14. Scahi, C. P, A mosaic on corn. proc. Conf. Intern, Soc,

S-Us^ar Cane Techn, 2: 85-87, 1927.
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15, Storey, H. .H. Transmission studies of maize streak disease.
Ann. Appl. Biol. 15: 1-25. Fe^o. 1928.

? L A X

rusarium lini Bolley, v/ilt. Wisconsin, liinnesota, lov/a, North
Daltota, Kansas, and Montana. The only states estimating more tha.n a trace

of loss were North Dakota u'ith 5 ner cent and Minnesota v/ith 1 per cent.

As high as 75 per cent infecteO plants v/ere noted in one Minnesota field,
and 10 per cent in a Kan-jas fiela. In Iowa, where fla" is increasing as
a crop, only one case of wilt cai'ae to attention. Pathologists there are
indexing the various varieties for their resistance.

MelaiTipsora lini (Schura.) Desm., rust. Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
Dal-cota, Montana, and Oregon. It was said to be much more prevalent in

Minnesota than usual, especially in the southern half of the state. Ten
per cent reduction in yield was estimated. In North Dakota it occurred
genera.lly on the susceptible varietic5s, the newly developed varieties shov;ing

good resista,ncG. Three per cent loss v/o,s estimated in that state. In

Oregon, 3arss estimates 0.1 per cent loss.

Phlyctaena linicola Speg.
,
pasmo. Unusually severe in Minnesota

where the dojnage ranged from a trace to 20 per cent in individual fields.

The injury took the form of blighting of the bolls as well as of the stem.

Traces of loss were estimated in Wisconsin and North Dakota.

Heat canker , nonpar, Montana.

Tipburn , undet. Tipburn of young plants from 10 to 15 inches high
were reported affecting 10 per cent of the plants in a North Dakota field.

The young growing tips and flower buds were affected. It is uncertain as

to whether or not this disease is caused by an organism.

Recent literature

1. Kenry, A. W. Reaction of Linuin species of various chromosome

numbers to rust and powdery mildew. (Abstract) Scient. Agric.

8: 460-461. 1928.

2. Hiratsuka, N. Studies on the flax rust. Reprinted from Trans.

Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc. 10 (1): 1-27. 1928.

3. Hoirma, Yasu. On the .lowdery mildew of flax. 3ot. Mag. Tolvyo

42: S31-334. 1928.
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C0VER3D KERNEL SivIUT, SPHACELOTKSCA S0R.;HI- (LINK) CLIHTOK

Covered kernel sraut v/as re]3orted from the following states. The

fi^-'iu'-es in parentheses indicate estimated percentaj^-es reduction in yield,

Vfisconsin (trace), I/iissouri (trace), Texas (2), Louisiana, Arkansas (3),
Colorado (1.5), ITew Mexico, California (2), Maximum percentages of infection
in individual fields were reported from Kansas, Colorado and California,

Loraao {±.d), i^ew Mexico, uamornia {^i), Maxi
individual fields were reported from Kansas, C

4-5, 50 and 60 per cent respectively.

In ITew Mexico Cra^rford reports that the disease is "becoming eli.aina-

ted hy the use of copper carbonate dust. Only a trace of it can nov/ "be

foimd. In Kansas, Johnston states that physiologic forms which attack Milo,

Hegari, and Eeterita, wlaich v/ere formerly thought to "be immune, have 'oeen

isolated. In California, Eetsrita still seems to "be immune "but the formerly
immune dwarf milos are becoming attacked to sor.ie extent.

Recent literature

1. Johnston, C. 0,, and L, S. Melchers. The control of sorghuaii

kernel smut and the effect of seed treatments on vitality
of sorghLim seed. (Kansas Agr. Exp. Sta. Tech. Bui. 22:

37 pp. 1928.

HEAD SMUT, SOROSPORIWi REILIAlMvI (KtteN) McALP,

In Kansas, occasional smutted heads were found, especially in the
vi/estern -part of the state, and mostly in the sorgos. In Texas a trace was
reported. It was also found to a slight extent in eastern New Mexico, From
California II, W, Mackie reported that it is increa,sing in amount and range,
being found from Los Angeles County to Yolo County, The railos were said to
be imxiune while all of the saccharine sorgos v/ere very susceptible.

RICE
He Imi ntho spo rirm oryzae Van Breda de Haan, blight. Common in all

fields in Elorida. "Very destructive in seedling stage (f/eber).

Piricularia oryzae Br, & Cav, , blast, Florida, Texas, and Arkansas,
In Florida it seemed to be coiiaaon wherever the host was grown and in Arkansas
it was foimd to a limited extent }particularly in fields affected v\fith stem
rot.

Sclerotiurn. o ry zae Catt., stem rot, Arkansas. Losses severe in
occasional fields but on the whole not very much damage.

Tilletia horrida Tak, , black smut, Arkansas, Traces foiind in the
fields exaained but of no particular economic importance. The variety Fortuna
appears most suscoptible.
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Ustila;?;inoicLea virens (Gke.) Tal^. , false simit. V. E. Young reported
that he has never seen this disease in Arkansas, although he has looked for
it carefully. The disease has been reported from Louisiana but was not ob-
served in 1923, according to Tims.

Straighthead . non-par. Patches of rice showing straighthea.d observed
in some fields in Arkan^.as, but no considerable loss this year. (3, C. Tullis)

Sluine blotchin,- and spotting, cause unlcno'vn. Blotching and spotting
of glunies accompanied b^'- kernel discoloration or sterility observed in
Arkansas, according to Tullis.

Recent literature

1. Abe, T. Experimcntello Studien libor die PilzschSLden von
Roissaiiilingen. IV. Jour. Plant Protect. , 14: 1-12.
1927, (Japanese.) (Abs. in Japanese Journ.
of Botany, 4: 1. 1928).

2. Henim, T. and T. Aoe. An outline of the investigations on the
seed and seedling-rot of rice caused by a watemould,
Achlya ;orolifera IIocs. Jap. Jour. 3ot. 4: 113-123.
Oct. 1938.

3. Kerm-ni, T., and P. Scto. Sxporinents relating to stirrulative

action 'o'^ the causal fungus of the 'bakanae' disease of

rice. (Preliminary re"port.) proc. Imper. Acad. (Tokyo).
4: 181-183. 1928.

4. I'Jisikado, Yosikazu, Comparative studies on the Helminthos-oori-um

diseases of rice in the pacific regions (Abstract) proc.
Third Pan-Pac. Sci. Cong. Tolryo II: 2113. 1928.

5. l^Tisikado, Y. , and C. Miyake, Studies on the uspulun treatment of

cereal seeds against the HeLninthosporioses.
.
Agric. Studies

11: 56-64. 1927. (Ja.panese). (Abs. in Jap. Jour. Bot.
4 (1): 1S28.

6. Tuteff, I. lilin Versiich zur Bekamx^fung der Pleckenkrankheit
,des Heises. Zeitschr. Pflanzenkr. 38: 279-284. 1923.

DISEASES

A L P A L P A

LEAP SPOT, PSEUDOPEZIZA KEDICACtIL'IS (LIB.) SACC.

Pseudopeziza leafspot was reported from sixteen states scat-cered through-

.l,j^
out the coanti-y. In most cases it was of slitiht imxjortance, but in Iowa it

proba.cly caused a loss of 3 per cent, according to R. H. Porter. Early cutting
to reduce loss was necessary both in lov/a and Virginia.



YELLOV/ LMJ' BLOTCH, PYESl^OPJ^ZIZA MEDIC AC-INIS i'CKL

Onl/ four Buo.tos re-oortod tliia disease in 1938, \?est Virginia, Iowa,

Kansas, and Montana. It has not "been rejported from West Virginia before,

Accordin.;^ to Yoimj.;, it v/as co.iii.ion and somotirxies serious in I'ate-cut fields

in v/e stern Liontejia,

BACTERIAL I'/ILT, APLA"I05 ICTSR IlTSIDIOSUIvI MCCULLOCH.

3acteri3,l wilt was re"^oorted fro^a l^iHconsin, Iowa, Missoirri, Kansas,

Colorado, and Utari, and e. wilt occurrin^j in l\Iew Jersey was reported as bein^
caused "by Bacteriurr. sp. In Wicoousin, where it is important only in the

southern coxmties, there v/as more than usual following severe winter injury.

R. K. Porter estimated that bacterial wilt and crown rot together caused a
loss of 35 per cent in lov/a, .a,nd reported tha.t it was fcjnd in several new
localities in the state, WeLaer, in a re;:Jort to the Office jf vLgcta,ble

and Porage IDiseases, said that bacterial wilt appeared' to be more prevalent
in eastern Kansas than at any time since' its discovery. It was by far the

most important disease of alfalfa in that section. Many -plants, in fact
whole fields, v/ere destroyed during the winter, apparently by this disease.
Trie aj-jiount of v/ilt decreases toward the west and there is very little in
upland alfalfa in the drier sections of the State, The winter-hardy variety
G-rimj-1 is one of the most susceptible to bacterial wilt. In Colorado, the
loss was estimated at 2 per cent, Richards repbrted that the disease was
very important in alfalfa under irrigation in the northwestern portion of
Salt Lake County, Utah, Ho says, "In a: survey on the dates of August 35 to
2"/ , . , a total of li8 fields ^/ere visited. Tv/onty-f ive (90 per cent)
showed the bacterial wilt. Of" these 25 fields, 19 showed the trouble in
quantities varying from 1 to VO per cent of plants affocted. Tv/o fields
v;ere fo^^id which were vei-y severely affected with from 60 to 70 per cent
of plants either dead or diseased. . . , T7ith further spread, bacterial
wilt may become a very iirrportant factor in Utah alfalfa hay and seed
production. Dainage is especiovlly evident in areas v.'ith abundant water
supply."

Recent literature
;

1. Jones, P. R, Development of the bacteria causing wilt in

the alfalfa plant as influenced by growth and v;inter injury.

Jour. Agr. Res. 37: 545-569. llov. 1, 1928.

2, Jones, P. R. , ar^d J. L. 1?eimer. Bacterial v/ilt and winter
injury of alfalfa. U. S. Dept. Agric. Circ. 39. 8 pp.,
1928.

in 1928,

LEAF MID STPa/i ITS.'ATODE, TILEITCKUS DIPSACI (KUKll) BASTIAH

Colorado, Utah, iTew Mexico, and Oregon reported Tylenchus dip sac i

;Utah: Of the 67 fields studied in the Hionter, Magna, and Murray
districts of Salt Lake Coxmty in 1928, 27 fields' or 4-3 per cent
showed the nematode. Three of the 27 infested fields showed the
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disoasG in ovory plant oxanained. A number of the others exhibited
heavy percentages. .Poor stands and r-tunted i]a.nts characterized
most of the fields in v/hich the disease was severe. Ti'e studies
show the disease to he an important factor in decreasing yields in
fields older than three or fo\ir years. One 2-year-old field was
observed snowing practically 100 per cent -infection, \7ith a more
thorough study of the fields, -traces of the nematode would be
found without doubt in a much greater percrnta.ge than is here
indicated. Total loss 0.5 per cent. (Richards).

Oregon: Occ^-.rs' in fo^'x co'onties. Loss 0.5 per cent, ma-'.i-

mvciA infection observed GO per cent. This disease is gradually
spreading to new districts and new fields. The dainage in sone
case-G is very heavy. Some grov/ers are becoming alarmed, Sone
fields have dropped in yield fron eight tons of hay to one ton
per acre because of the nematode.' (McXay).

Recent literature:

1, IToble, R. J. Root .'cnot and other eelworra diseases. Agr. Gaz,
ITew South V/'ales 3S : 546-550. July 1928.

?;ITCHSS' BROOM, CAUSE ITiTZNO^JIT.

Tae following description of a "witches' broom" disease of 3-lie.lfa-

occurring in Utah is by B. L. Richards:

This disease has not been reported previously from Utaii and
so far as the writer is aware, no reference has been made to it from
other districts.

The disease was first observed oy the v/riter in two fields in
Salt Lake County in 1924 althougli, owing to the small nu'nber of
plants involved, little attention was given to it. Attention was
again focused upon the trouble during the survey in the Murra^y

district, Salt Lake County, between the dates of August 26 and 27

in 1928 at which time it was discovered in four of the eighteen
fields visited. In throe of those fields, affected plants were
found in such numbers as to indicate rather clearly that the dis-

ease Was an imx:)ortant factor in reducing the stand. One of the

three fields observed showed an average infestation of approxi ic-^te-

ly 15 per cent with local spots exhiibiting as high as 50 per cent

affected plants.

The disease expresses itself in a marked increase in number
of stems which arise from the axis of the leaves, from the axis
of the scales at the base of the stem, and adventitiously throughout
the whole circumference of the crovm. Several shoots in fact might
develop from a single leaf axis along the old stem stalks left from
a first or second cutting. The stems from a single diseased crown
may vary in nujnber fro.-.i 50 to as high as 500. Tlr:ese features

justify the name "witches' broom,"
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Diseased stoms are uniformly shorter than stemr-s from healthy
plants and in the advanced stages of the disease may not exceed 3

to 5 inches in height. Diseased stems also 'become very spindly
and may he so reduced in diaiTieter ar. to he unahle to maintain o,n

upright position. Leaves of affected -plants are uniformly small
and more rounded than normal. Definite mar;:^.inal yellowin^';; and
purpling of the leaves also characterizes the disease in its ad-
vanced stages.

The trouble appear:', to arise rather suddenly'- , as a systema,tic

type of disease in which all stems are enually affected and all
meristematic tissue in the plant is stimulated into activity, thus
resenhling somewhat certain disee.ses of the virus type, The various
stages of the disease eyiiibited oy the aiffected plants, from slight
injury to severe stunting a,nd early death, indicate that the trouble
is a specific disease and not a genetic variation to which it was
earlier attributed.

A more detailed description of the disease is being prepared
for j)'U-blication in Phy t o patho lor^Q/ .

It may be mentioned that in 19S5 Hungerford reported under the name
of a "witches' broom" a disease causing slender busi'iy growth of alfalfa in
a few fields in Elmore County, Idaho. 'This is the only other report of a
similar trouble in the Survey, files.

CROVri^I jilJD ROOT EOTS AIJD V/IITTER IlJimY.

Yi'inter inj-ory and crown and root rots following it and associated
with various organisms were responsible for very severe damage in some
states. The heaviest loss, 50 jer cent, was reported from V.'est Virginia
where the crop is comparatively new and little is known regarding suitable
varieties. According, to Archer, all fields in the mountainous parts of
the State were severely affected oy crown rot but those in the eastern
Parilaandle were practically free, plants in a certain type of shale soil
are particularly liable to heaving which makes them more subject to crown
rot. In one place, a tv/o-year old field in the shale soil was nearly dea.d

while a three-year old field on a black limestone ridge a short distance
away was in perfect condition.

Other percentages of loss reported are Utali 15, lov/a 12, Maryland
10, iviissouri 4, Colorado 3, Tezas and North Dakota 1. The trouble was also

said to be im.portant in Virginia, Kentucky, Arkansas, Wisconsin, and Minne-

sota. Richards states that root rots of various types are an important
factor in reducing alfalfa yield in Utah, especially in the older fields.
Observations in 1928 in the Hunter and Magna districts indicate that not
more than 50 per cent of the possible yield is being obtained by growers,
due largely to lack of proper rotation. Heavy losses are sustained through
neglect to break ui) and re seed fields when the st,and becomes so thin as to

be unprofitable.
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Valleau and IeV:^o .in JJentiiclr;.- rooort tJr.iat vintor 'xillin,::; was severe
in 1307-33. T.^.e^r state that "'3ie most severe injury aj.)peared to be in tlie

fall-developed shoots vmich f-arnishsd jugs for tae next s'oring' s 3rovvth.

Death a:ppeared to have resulted fro.n infection hy the •'blaclc-stem' organism
(coni-ion on clovers, alfalfa, and sv^eot clover) v/hich weakened the shoots
sufficiently to cause tnoir death durin^;, the \-'inter. Vigorous plants
on fertile soil vathstood daT:a£:e and survived bet'tcr than -.plants on -ooorer

soil."

In V/isconsin, Va'o^rhan rn'/iortod that the A,-ronomy Department estimated
100,0(jO acres hilled out because of laclc of snov/ cover and complication v/ith

Vv'ilt in sons sections.

Recent literature

1. Jones, F. R, Viiinter injury- of alfalfa. Jour, Agr. Res. 37:

189-211. Au,;. in, 1S28.

OTHER DISEASES

Ascocryta imperf ects, ph., leaf soot. V/est Virginia: first report
for the sta^e, many fields v.ith all the lower leiives affected. (V:'. A.

Archer).

"Jacteri-OiTi uedic a,-,inls ( P^ack. ) EJ'^. , bacterial blight. The only
report of this disease this year is from: Utah, where, according to L. L,

Richards, it caused a lo£;s of 1.5 per cent. The rnaximism infection ob-
served was practically IGO per cent.

Cacone:na radicicola {Gj:ee2) Cobb (Ijetorode ra radio ico la (C-reef

)

M-iill.). Root knob is important in Texan e"cept where the Kairy Peruvian
variety is grov/n. Loos C.5 per cent. (J. J. Taubenhaus).

j^yp ^

s

po ^^ "^^ ^^ i cag in i s Sll. ": Ev, , leaf spot, was reported from
Yv'est Virginia for tno first time. Infection was scattered and slight,
(W. A. Archer). The disease also oocux-red in Texas and ^.Mississippi.

Co lie t o t r i chum trif olii Bain, anthracnose. Hew Jersey, Mississippi,

Cuscuta sp,, dodder, ro .orted from. Texas and Wyoming.

?ur;?rhgn S'pp. , Eusariu.i wilt, (See also crovm and root rots and
winter injury above). "Ciis is believed to be the most serious disease
of alfalfa in Missouri. Causal organisms have been isolated. Los3 4 per
cent." u. T. Scott).

Eusarimi ox2^Si)or\.^m var^ m;jdicpginis Vteim.er was described (7) as

the cause of a tyuical iusr.ari\in: v/ilt of alfalfa in northea,stern Mississippi.
As many as 15 -oer cent i:'i"ected plants have oeen fo'ond in a field. Due
to its limited distribution, the disear.e is not of very great economic

importance at the present time, but no soil or climatic factor is knov/n

v/hich wo\ild prevent its spread to other alfalfa growing regions.
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.lacros poriufii sp., leaf f5X3ot. "'est Vir inia: Sli::;ht occurrence

in several fields in the Sar.tern Panhandle. Associaoed v/ith phloosvjora

hyalosoora Ell. & Ev, ,(''^» A. Archer).

peronospora trifol iorvj.i D B"., dov^ny nildew. Loss 0.5 per cent in

Uttili, also raiported from Mew Jersey, Mississippi, and Montana.

Fn^^aat o t r i chuin onnivoruu:i (Shear) Du.-;Aar ( Qzonium o'nnivor-um Sliear),

root vot, caused 30 per cent loss in Texas according- to Taubenhaus and
Dana. Crawford stated that it './as severe in the Pecos Valley in Uev;

Mexico. Corxsiderable acreajfre was plowed up. The Arizona ITews Letter re-

ports th3 disease frora Arizona and California. In California, according to

the issue for Septcirfoer 30 (pa,;e 2) "Mr. Scott reports that the thorough
sarvoy made in the Coachella and Imperial Valleys resulted negatively
as far as root rot was concerned. However, the disease v/as found quite
widespread in the Palo Verde Valley and in the Bard district. Cotton
and alfalfa were the crops attached nost severely."

Bliizoctonia sp, J. E. Kotila (4) descrioos a Phizoctonia isolated
in 1934 fro:^ root rot diseased alfalfa plants in Michigan. A culture of

a similar Eiizoctonia was received from Minnesota. The mycelium is hyaline
and cannot be mis^ahsn for that of p. crocor-gm . Tlie perfect sta^e formed
in iDure culouro differs in many resijects from Corticiun va^nm.

Uroph.l/ct is alfalfae (Lai,-_h.) Llagn. In 1238 reported to the

Survey from Utah only. Kichards stated that the disease was found in 34,3
per cent of the 67 fields examined in the Hunter and Magna districts of

Salt Lai-o City, In some fields it was very severe, from 70 to 80 por cent
of the ^)lants being affected. It was especially ijrevalent in some old
alfalfa fields and is undoubtedly an irrr.jortant factor in decreasing the

stand. Tlie loss for the State was estimated 'oi' ?dcli,-\rds at 2 per cent.
Graff (5) i'oports the disease from Montana j which is a new record as far
as ths Survey files are concerned.

Albino plants (cause unknown ), Park County, Montana, a'oparently
not so abundant as usual. The white, purple, or yellow stems and leaves
are very conspicuous. Affected stems bear both normal and albino leaves.
Affected. plants bear seme stems that show no albino symptoms. Since
the abnoiT-'/;'].ity does not seem to a.ppear in the second and subsequent
cuttings, ic is probably not genetic. (P. A. Young.)

Cui'l.y_ top (due to sugar beet cuTly tov) virus). ITatural and artifi-
cial infection of Hairy Peruvian was reported from California (6).

Leaf hopper injury . General out of slight importance in IJew

Jersey, most severe in southern part.

Streak, said to be of b.?cterial origin, was reported from Texas.

Tiihite spot (non-par.), reported from. lov/a, MontaJia., Washington.

Yellovj top (cause unkno\m), Washington.
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Recent literature on othe r disease s

:

1. Bisby, Gr. E. , and I. L. Connors. Plant diseases new to

Manitoba. Sci. Agr. 8: 456-458. Liar. 19^8. Pleospliaer-
TJ-lina briosiana Poll., PerOnospora trif olior-um D By.

3. Carne, W. M. Additions to the plant diseases of south-
western Australia. Jour. Roy. Soc. 7sstorn Australia,
14: 23-28. 1927. PJiizoctonia bataticola .

3. C-raff , P. V/. Contributions to our ]a:iowled;_;e of Western
Montana fungi - II. Mycologia 20: 158- i79. 1928.
Urophlyctis alfalfae , Peronospora trifoliorum .

4. Kotila, J. S. Concernin;^, a Ilhizoctonia v.hich forms
hyrnenial cells and basidiospores in culture. Science
n. s. G7: 490. Hay 11, 19T.8.

5. Monte ith, J. Clover anthracnoso caused by Colletotrichiom
trifolii. U. S. Dept. Agr. [?echn. Bui. 28. 26 pp. 1923.

6. Severin, lienry 31. p., and Charles P. Henderson. Some host
plants of curly top. Hiljardia S: 339-392. June 192S.

7. Weimer, J. L. A wilt disease of alfalfa caused by Fusariujn
oxysporum var. raedica.ginis, n. var. Jour. Agr. Res. 37:

419-^33. Oct. 1, 1923.

V

A1ITHPJ\.C1I0S3 DISEASES, COLLETOTRICEUM TRIPOLI I BAIN AND GLOEOSPORIUIvI

CAULIVORUivI KIRCH.

The Colletotrich^Wii was re;ported iroivi West Vir^-inia, Kentucky, I/Iississipp

and Texas. In West Virginia it was generally distributed and caused severe
damage to the crop. In many fields the second crop was a complete failure.
Many plants were completely killed owing to attack of the crown. A loss of 20
per cent was estimated for the State.

Varietal tests at Morgantown showed vo.riations in susceptibility,
and in Kentuck;,' also various strains of clover showed marked differences.
Minnesota and Michigan strains v/ere killed out on e::perimentation farms at
Le:-:ington, Pientucky while southern strains and locally adapted Kentucl^'"

strains were very resistant. ••

Prom Maine the report was received that anthracnose injured clo"".'er

severely in the varietal test v^lots there. It was reported "under the name
_Gloeosporium caul ivo ruin.
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Recent literature .

1, lionteith'j J. Jr. Clover anthl-acno se caused 'oy CoUetotrich-um

trifolii. U. S. Dept. Agr. Teclin. Bull. ?Zx 26 pp. Feb. 192E

2, Sampson, X. Co'iparative studies of fcibatiella caulivora
(Kirchn. ) Plaralc. and Colletotrich-um trifolii ^ain and

Essary, tv;o fiangi w'^ich cause red clover anthracnose. Trans.

Srit. i.iycol. Soc. 13: 103-143. I.iar. 1928.

OTHER MSMSES

Bacterj-urn trifolioi-au L. R. Jones et al. District of ColumlDia on
T/liite clover,

Caconeraa radicicolc' (G-reef) Cofo (Keterodera radicicola (Greef) l.uell.),

root l-:not. Washin^^'ton.

Corcospora inedica;.:inig Ell. & Ev., leaf siot. Severe infection
seen in one field of. red clover- in West Viri.pnia. Eirst report for the state
to the Survey. (Archer)

Gercospora zebrina Pass., leaf spot. Serious oh alsike clover in
eastern ITew York. (.Horsfall)

Er^ siuhe po lyipni DC, powdery mildov^, i.Iassachusetts, ilew Jersey,
¥est ViTj^-inia, Mississiopi, llorth Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, l.'ashint^ton.

Dates of earliest recorded a .pearance reported are early in June, West
Virginia; Jane 7, ITev/ Jersey; July 3, lUssissippi; July 26, Massachusetts.

Macrospori-gia sarcinaefome Cav., leaf spot. Widespread infection in
^.*est Vir.-inia, with moderate to severe da.na,:e to the leaves. Volunteer
plants were seemingly more susceptible to infection. Total loss a trace.
(Archer)

ph^. llachora trifolii (Pers.) Eckl., sooty sijot, ITew Jersey, on alsike
and Vifaite clovers. Ooimon in West Virj^inia on white clover, first report for
the State. On uhite and red clover in Montana.

Hi,>-mat 1 r i clxusn omnivor-cg-i (Sliear) Du^^. , rootrot. Texas.

Pseudopeziza trifoli i (3iv. ) Eckl. ''est VirfTinia on rod clover,
WashiU; ton,

Sclerotinia trifoliorum Eriks.. root rot. Washington.

Sta^pnosTwra carpathic a Baevjal. , leaf spot. Apparently the first
report for West Virginia on white clover. Infection sli^.ht, .
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Urom.yce s falleiis (Desra.) iCorn, rust. On red clover in Fev/ Jersey,
and '.".'est Virginia.

Uronyces nerviphilia ( C-ro gno t ) Lagh . ( Pacciniola nerviphila (G-ro ^-no t

)

Arth.), rust. On v/hite clover, Liont.

Uromyc e s trif olii (Hedw. f.) Lev. (U. hybrid! Davis), rust. On alsike
clover, :;i.ssachusetts, Hew York, ilontana. On white clover, T/est Virginia,
Montana,

Mosaic (virus). Reported frora Tfest Virginia on red clover, Hev; Jersey,
South Dakota on red clover, Ilontana on red and alsike clovers.

Recent literature

1, Alcock, IT. L, & Martin, M. S. A seed-oorne disease of clover
(TrifoliuiTi repens L. ) Irans. Bot. Soc. Edinburgh. 30:

• 13-13. 1923.

Sclerotiuia sp.
'

2, Bistry, G. R. , and I. L. Connor?. Plant diseases new to Manitoba.
Sci. Agr. 3: 456-^58. March 1928.

-Srysiphe poly^oni, Urornyces fallens

3, Campbell, C, Sull 'albinismo nei fieri del "Trifolium incarna-
tuin" L. e in altre piante coltivate e sul VcJore sisteiiiatico

della diversa pigraentazione. Arch. Bot, Sistem. Fitogeogr.
e Gen. 4: 87-91. June 1928.

4, Mains, E. E. Observations concerning clover diseases. Proc,

Indiana Acad. Sci. 37 (1927); 355-354. 1928.

5, I'suweiler, E. Switzerland: a nev; red clover disease, Intornat,
Bull. Plant Protect. 2: 2. 1923.

FusariuT. trifolii, hitherto known only in Russia.

3. Severin, Henry H. P., and Charles F. Henderson. Some host plants
. of curly top. Hilgardia 3: 339-392. June 1928.

7. Taslim, Md. Stem-rot of berseom caused hy Rliizoctonia solani KtOin.

Bull. Agr. Res. Inst. Pusa. 130. 8 p. 1928.,

Trifoliun alexaridriuuin.

C TJ ? E A

Bacterium vignae Gardner L Kejidrick, b/-,.cterial spot. Florida,
Indiana.

Cercospora sp., leaf spot. Georgia - coroT'ion and causing defoliation
in F!o.--ie older -olantin^^s. Texas - fairly prevalent.
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Iry^ij-oae pol/ .oni DC, jov/der-' nildew. Tc:.:as.

rusariur.1 sp. , root rot, Caliiornia, :i;eneral in the San Joauuin valley,
causiii^, severe dauiago, (Xendriclc)

.

He l/iiintho spo r j-cuii sp., Ic3.f spot. G-eor^ia, Spread rapidl;)' tluroudi a
late jl^anting which followed a ve:;_;^etable garden. Caused 35 per cent loss of

leaves and also afiected stems. A species of Helminthosporium was io~jnd

consistently associated v/ith tlie spot. (Boyd)

Fh^-mat 1 r i ch-ajn o.^in i vo r-urii (Si-ear) Dug., root rot. Texas: Very suscep-
ible host.

E'-izoctonia sp. , Creorgia: iPirst tirie ooserved in state. Caused severe
spotting of leaflets and steins in one snail field where covi-pea followed
vegetaoles in rotation. Resenf.Tled ICr.izoctonia blight reported on "beans and
kradzu. A Puiizoctonia sj. was also reported from Texas.

Urohiyces vij.cnao Barclay, rust, Texas, ' very prevalent. Kansas, small
amoimt on late cowpeas at Marjiiattan, October 2.

liosaic (viro.s). !Tew Jersey, Indiana: tronsmittocL through seed of
Arlin./con variety collected from rnosa,ic plants' in 1925 (Gardner). Louisiana,
Kansas: considerable in experimental "olots at Ivlanhiattan.

Recent liter£\ture

1. Severin, Henry H. P., and Charles y. Henderson. Some host
plants of curly to]p. Hilgardia 3: 339-332. J^one 1£;S8.

2. Tehon, L. R, , and Stout, G-. L. An e.scomycetous leaf spot of

cov/pea. Phytopath. 13: 701-704-. Aug. Ib28.

Leutosphaonalina vignae.

Y 3 E A 1

Bacterium piiaseoli so jense Hedges, bacterial pustule, ITorth Carolina;
wherever soybeans are .rovm, on all coirimon varieties. Indiana; slightly im-

portant, iuississippi; 3 per cent reduction in yield estimated. Louisiana;
occurs ;-,enerally over sugar cane bolt, oat less conspicuous than Cercos'oora
diazu,

Cercospora diazu "iiura, leaf s-'jot. This compara^tively new disease was|

more widely recorded than heretofore. . l\iorth Carolina: Po'und abundantly on x3o|

as well as leaver of Otootan variety at Raleigh, caused much defoliation on
this vr.ich seems to be the most susceptible variety. Georgia: Common in
fields of Habersham County, causing premature defoliation in some cases.
Pirst observed July 21. Mississippi: Prom 60 to 75 per cent of the leaves
in a 25-acre field sho\red spots. Louisiana; O^aite widespread over south-
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v/estern part of the state, where very few plants .are entirely free. Consider-

able defoliation especially on the Laredo variety..

Peronospora rnanshuri.ca (Nao-om,. ) Syd. in lit (P. sojae Wolf) The first

re-Dort from V/est Virginia .was sent in "by W. A. Archer, who reported it as

occurring rather generally throughout the state and in southeastern Ohio.

S. C-. Leln-iian of North Carolina reported its observation in every field of

the Heraan (Haherlandt ) variety visited. The disease was collected bX

Experiment, Georgia, July 11, and M. IV. C-ardner reported its first observation
in Indiana.

Fh,7~:nat o t r i ch''ain onnivor-'om (Shear) Dug., root ret, Texas.

Sclerotium rolf sii Sacc, St em- rot. I/Iississippi, Louisiana, much less
observed than usual.

Se-ptoria glycines HeiiTni, brown spot. North Carolina: Abundant on the

unifoliate and first trifoliate leaves of HeiTnan variety but failed to de-

velop on the foliage later in season. Apparently checked by a period of

drouglrit in July. Indiana: sent in July 27 from Jasper Coimty.

1-Osaic (virus). IJew Jersey, IJorth Carolina, Tennessee, Indiana,
Louisiana, ?rom the last-named state, Tims, Edgerton, and Christopher re-

ported as follows:

"Soybean mosaic found quite generally over the cane belt
where the Liloxi variety is grown in the rotation. There was
not a very high infection rjercentage, in any one field, approx-
im.ately 10 to 15 per cent. The disease is apparently more co.-mon

in the Biloxi than in the Laredo or Otootan variety, and is general-
ly associated with injury from the bean leaf beetle."

Hopperourn caused by leafhoppers. !Tew Jersey.

Recent literature :

1. Lehman, S. G. Studies on bacterial imstule of soy bean,
(Abstract phytopath, 19: 96. Jan. 1329.

Bacterium phassoli va.r. sojens.

2. Lehman, S. G-. I'rog-eye leaf spot of soy bean caused by
Cercospora, diazu Mi-ora. Journ. Agr. Res. 36: 811-C33,
1928.

:l

S Y/ E E T CLOVER

Cercospora davisii Ell. & Sv. , leaf spot. West Virginia on v/hite

sweet clover first re^jort to the S'arvey from this state. Infection slight,
(Archer)

Cercospora sp. , leff spot. Causing some dololiation on the Ex-

periment Station Eexm in Kentucky (Vallean).
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C orticium vaA"uni Berk. & C-urt. Five pnr cent of plants infected

around Ai'ncs, Iowa. (J. C, G-ilman)

i.iycosQhaer ella lethal is Stone, stem spot, j'irst report to the

Survey from West Virginia, on wiiito sweet clover. Infection severe and
general; loss for the state a trace. (Archer).

Phymat o t ri chun orrvnivorvjn (Shear) D'-og'g.ar, root rot. Texas

Stagonospora carpathica Baueinl. , leaf spot on white sweet clover,

ivlontana.

Mosaic (virus). Kentucky , Iowa, ITorth Dakota.

Aloino plant

s

(undet. ) uontana.

Recent literature ;

1. Severin, Kenry H. P., and Cliarles P. Henderson. Some host

plants of curly top. Hilgardia 3: 339-5S2. June 1928.

Artificial infection.

VETCH (Vicia spp. )

Ascochyta pi-i Lib,, leaf and pod spot, ITorth Carolina, caused
serious damage,

Ka^batiella ni,-ricans (Atk, and Sdg. ) Harak, ( Protocoronospora
niAi^icaais Atk. and Edg. , ExoQasidi"ara viciae i[ara,k. ) On V, villosa

,

Montana.

ilycosphaerella fiinodOG (Berk. & Blox. ) Stono. Delaware,

Phymatotrichum omnivorum (Siea.r) Duggar, root rot. On joint-vetch,
Texas.

Recent literature

1. Severin, Plenry H. P., and Charles P, Henderson. Some host
plants of curly top, Hilgardia 3; 339-392, June 192S.

Artificial infection of V. atropurpurea, V. villosa,
V, sativa, V, faba

V ELVET B E A IT

Phymat o t r ichum omnivorujn (Sliear) Duggar, root rot, Texas,
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Vc-lvet bean

Recent literature:

1. McCulloch, L, Bacterium stizolobii (v/olf) comb, nov, syn.

Aplanobacter stizolobii. Pliytopath, 18: 460. 1928.

PIC-BOI PEA (Cajanus indicus )

ph^Tnatotrichum onmivoruir. (Shear) Dur. , root rot. Te:c8.s.

K U D Z U (Pureraria thunbor/;.:iana)

}3acteriuin Tpuerariae Hedges, bs,cterie.l halo sxDot, wo.s less cons;;'icuous

in Goor/^ia in the fall than in former years, although it caused the usual
amouTit of injury in the s"pring and niLrmer. Loss for the state a trace.
Obtained infection of snap beans with -^he organism, (Boyd)

Phymatotrichura omnivorum (Shear) Duggar, root rot. Texas, very
important on this host.

Bliizoctonia sp. , leaf blight, Georgia: This "thread blight" v/as

observed in 1926 in a single field, this year occurred in several fields.
It caused a 25 per cent loss of foliage in one 15-a.cre field. Loss for
state 0.5 per cent. (Boyd)

Recent literature

1. Hedges, P. Bacterial halo spot of Icadzu caused by Bacteriijm

puerca-iae Hedges. Jour. Agr. Res. 35: 419-428. Mar. 1, 1923

GRASSES
Blast ('ondet.

)

Avena fat"aa: Montana.

Claviceps sp.

Elymus sp. : Montana
1 Paspalvjn sp. : Maryland

Claviceps purpurea (Pr. ) Tul.
Agropyron repens: Maryland, Pennsylvania.

jjL Phalaris arundinacea: Pennsylvania,

Colletotrichuni sp.

Holcus halepensis: Texas.
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G-rasses.

Colletotrichun grajninicolum (Ces.) Ti'ils.

Holcus sorgh-um sudanerx s i s : Liissouri, caused serious losses in many
, fields. Total loss for state 5 to 10 per cent. (Scott).

3pichloa typhina (?ers.) Tul.

Indiana

HeL'iuntliosxJorium turcicura Pass.
Halcus sorgliura sudanenris; Texas.

phyllachora graininis (Pers.) •pckl.

Agropyron repens: Pennsylvania
Panicun; sp. : Oliio

physarijrn cinereum (Batsch.) Pers.
Poa sp. and otlier granges: L'ev/ Jersey, several reports of its

causing injury to lawn grass in patches. (Dept. PI. Path.,)

Ohio, very prevalent and unsightly in vicinity of

Cincinnati (V'ilson)

Piricularia grisea (Che.) Sacc.
Chaetochloa italica (millet): Delaware.
Chaetochloa viridis: Indiaiia

Syntherisma sanguinalis: rTev/ Jersey

puccinia e?piphylla Wetts. (P. poarujii Hiels.)
Poa pratensis: Montana

Puccinia gl^amarwii ( Schra, ) Eriks. & Henn.
Agrostis alba: Montana (Cereal Courier 20: 193.)

Puccinia grarainip. ?rrs.
Agropyron repens: Wisconsin, Minnesota (Coreal Courier 20: 212, 191.)

Agrostis alba; Wisconsin (Cereal Courier 20: 212)
Kordeum jubatun: Wisconsin, Minnesota (Cereal Courier 20: 191, 212)
Phleum pratense: West Virginia, Montana, Wyoming, Washington.

puccinia iDurpurea Che.
Holcus halepensis: Texas

Rliizoctonia sp. (brown patch)
Agrostis sp. : Hew Jersey.

Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc.) Schroet.
Chaetochloa sp. : Montana, Wyoming
Cliaetochloa italica: South Dakota, Montana, Wyoming
Chaetochloa viridis: Pennsylvania

Sclerotiuin rhizodes Auers.
Widespread and destructive on hay crop in Massachusetts. (Davis)
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G-ra':.ses

Scolecotrich-um graninis Fckl.
Dactylis glo;nerata: IJew York
Poa pratensis: West Virginia

Septoria bromi Sacc.
Bromus inerrnis: Hontana

Spliaceloteca sorghi (lie.) Clint.
Halcus halepensis: Texas

Ustilago tromivora (Tul.) Fisch.
Bronus tectorum: Montana, Washington

Ustilago neglecta ITiessl

Cliaetochloa lutescens: I.^Iaryland.

Ustilago ratenhorstiana Kvihn

Syntherisma sanguinalis: I'Tew Jersey

Ustilago striaeformis (West.) ITiessl

Dae tylis glome rat§,: New Yorl':

piile-um pratense: Pennsylvania

Recent literature ;

1. Allen, R. P. A cj/tological study of Puccinia glLu.iar-am on Bromus
inarginatus and Triticixra vulgaru, Jo\ir, Agr. Res. 35: 487-513,
Mar. 15, 1928.

2. Caldwell, Ralph M. preliminary results from cross inoculation and
culture studies upon the fungus Rhynchosporium secalis (Oud.

)

E'avj s causing scald' of ' ccre-^ls and other grasses. (Abstract)

Phyuopath. IS: 104. Jan. 1029. •

'

3. Dalil, A. S. Snow-mould. Bull. U. S. Golf Assoc. Green Sect. 8:

193-200, Oct. 1928. Caused by Pusari^ara nivale.

4. Davis, W. H. Reaction in agronomic strains of timothy to Ustilago
striaeformds (Westd. ) ITiessel. (Abstract) Phytopath. 19: 105,

Jan. 1929.

5. Drechsler, G, Zonate eyespot of grasses caused 'oy Helminthosporium
giganteun. Jour. Agr. Res. 37: 475-492. O.'IS.- 1928.

6. Durrell, L. W. Smuts of Colorado grains. Colorado Agr. Exp. Sta,

Bui. 334. 24 pp. Peb. 1928.
Ustilago crarneri on Chaetochloa italica.

7. Penaroli, L. Un nouvel hote do I'UstiUigo ischaemi Puck.

Bull. Soc. Hycol. Prance. 43: 43: 280-281. Ja. 1928.

Andropogon distachyu'n D. •
. .
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Grasses

,
3. Tourneau, L. Ilote sur une affection cryptogamioue du ;oetit mil

(Panic-'jrn spicatrun Roxb.) cause'e par ion hyohomycete. Rev. 3ot.

Appl. 8: 681-633. 0.1S2S.

Le parasite observe' 65st tres vraisenbla^blement le r-asarium

roseam Link ou ixne espece aifine. Quelques mycolo^istes le

rat t ache net a 'on hypocre'acee; le Gibberella saubinettii.

S. Johnson, T. ond M. J'ev/ton. The Occurrence of yellow stripe rust

in western Canada. (Abstract) Phytopath, 18: pa^e 4-51, May,

1928.

10. Kharbush, S. S. Htude cytologique sur le phyllachora ,':;;raininis

(Pers.) ?cl. Rev. Path. Ve'g. & Entom. Agr. 14: 267-271. Oct./
Dec. 192/.

11. Melhus, I. 5., P. H. Van Haltern, and D. E. Bliss. A study of

Sclerospora graminicola ( Sacc. ) Schroet. on Setaria viridis
(L.) Beauv. and Zea mays L. Iowa Agr. Exp. Stat. Res. Bull.
Ill: 297-338. Apr. 1928.

12. Monteith, J. Jr. Pall treatment s' for snow-mold. Bull. U. S.

Golf Assoc. Green Sect. 8; 192-193. Sept. 1928,

13. Monteith, J. and A. S. Dahl. The control of Bnow-mold, Bull.

U. S. Golf Assoc. Green Sect. 8: 200-204. illus. Oct. 1923.

14. Kisikado, Y. Leaf blight of Eragrostis major Host., caused by
Ophiobolus loisanoi n. sp. , the ascigerous stage of a Helrain-

thosporium. Japan. Jour, Bot. 4: 99-112. 1923.

15. Porter, A. B, Brov/n-patch experiments and notations made at
Kittansett Club, Marion, Mass., during season of 1927. Bull.
U. b. Golf Assoc. Green Sect. 8: 105-107. May 1928,

15. Porter, R. H, , T. P, Yvm, and H, K. Chen. The effect of seed
disinfectants on smut ana on .yield of millet. Hiytopath.
18: 911-191. Nov. 1928.

17. proichov, G. (Inheritance of rust resistance in selfed lines
of timothy.) Spisan. Zeraled. Izpltat. Inst. L'lgariia (Rev.
Inst. Rech. Agron. Bulgarie) 4(3): 1-24. 1928.

Bulgarian with English sui^ii^iary.

18. Sanford, G. B. Cereal diseases in Alberta in 1928. (Abstract)
Phytopath. 18: 481. May 1928.

19. Stone, R. E. Treatment of millet seed to prevent smut.
(Abstract) Hiytopath. 18: 479. May 1928.

20. StosG, R. E. Treatment of millet seed to prevent smut
(Abstract) Scient. Agric. 8: 462. 1928.

21. Weston, .W. H. and G. P. '7eber, Downy mildev; (Sclerospora
graminicola) on everglade millet in Florida. Journ. Agr. Res.
36: 935-963. June 1, 1928.
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S U IT F L W E R

Phymat o t r i ch-orn onin i vo r\xm. ( Sh ear ) Dug., root rot. Texas

Flasrno-Qara halstedii (Farl, ) Berl. and De Toni, dovmy mildew.
I'iontana. Youiig, Jellison, and L.Iorris (5) h:'.ve ottaaned evidence that the

fun'-^-us Qvemvinters "oy laeans of oospores in sunflower refuse in the soil
instead of being seed-borne as indicated in previously published state-
ments (1, 4, 5).

Fuccinia he lianthi-mollis ( Schw. ) Jack., rust, New Jersey, Kansas,
llontana., California. In Xansas, according to C. 0. Johnston, rust was
very severe on the large cultivated sonf lower and nearly all wild sun-
f lo"./ers.

Sclerotinia sclerotior^om (Lib. ) iviassee, stem rot, wilt. Maine,
Montana, Yfashington. Hie report for Maine seems to be the first for that
state, Donald Polsorn reported that the xiingus a.ttacked the stems at
various distances above the soil in a college field grown for silage at
Orono,

Septoria helianthi 511. & Kell, , leaf spot. West Virginia: Infection
of giant sunflower was severe and general, Coinraonly half of the leaves
were killed and frequently in southern localities plants were killed. (Archer
Also reported froni Montana.

Recent literature :

1. F'l. Dis. Reptr. Suppl. 62: 350. 1928.

?, Bisb/, Ct. R. , and I. L. Conners. plant diseases nev/ to

Manitoba. Sci. Agr. '; : 456-458. Mar. 1928.

Plas'.-iopara halstedii

5, Snail, 1. Mycological notes (14). P'ar'-.her notes on Kaizoctonia
bat-'^ticola (Taab.) Butler. Trop. Agrlc. Ceylon 71: 77-00, Aug.

192?.

4. Young, P. A. Downy mildew of sunflower. PI. Dis. Reptr. 11:

65. 1927.

5. Young, P. A., W. L. Jellison, and H. E. Morris. Plasmopara
rrdldew of s^Jinf lower. Science n. s. 79: 254. Mar. 1, 1929.

6. Young, P. A., and H. E. Morris. Plasmopara downy mildeirj of

cultivated sunflowers. Amer. Jour. Bot, 14: 551-552, ITov,

1927,
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TWTRODbtlTIOH
,

The principal records of West Virginia fungi and diseases have been made
by Millspaugli (15), Giddings (tj), Giddings and Berg (lO), Millspaugh and Nuttall
(16), Shyldon, Clara 7. (2l), Sheldon, J. L. (22, 23) and Sherwood and Peairs (25),

The two lists, f>Iillspaugh (i.e.) and Millspaugh and Nuttall (i.e.) contain
much of the data of the ecrlier collections made by Nuttall and by Sheldon. The
later collections of Nuttall are unpublished but the V/est Virginia University
does possess a check list made by Mr. Nuttall. This consists of a copy of the
host index by Farlovv and Se^aaour (y) in which was entered check marks and in many
cases interpolated sheets of new additions for the state. Likewise specimens of
Sheldon are unrecorded except indirectly by Clint jn (G), Arthur (3) and Anderson
et al (2). Incidently, various people have contributed numbers of West Virginia
specimens of wood-destroying fungi to the herbarium of the U.S.D.A. Office of
Forest Pathology and likewise to the Lloyd collections now under the direction of
the U.S.DA. Office of Mycology and Disease Survey.

The collections of Nuttall were given to the Univeirsity of West Virginia
recently and thus the present author had the opportunity of studying these speci-
mens. Tlie collection './as entirely re-organized and finally changed into nev/

,

packets for eritiy iii the herbarium. V/here duplicate material was available,
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extra packets were made for the myoological collections of the U. S. Department of

Agriculture. Also, a number of specimens from duplicate material was sent to the

myoological herbarium at the University of Michigan. In this manner, this extremelj

valuable collection has been made available for future study at these different

places. The collection of Sheldon, especially rich in parasitic and unusual fungi,

is not at present available for study but is stored in the home of Dr. Sheldon at

Morgantown,
The author, during the season of I928, traveled extensively through the

state making observations and collecting specimens of diseases of economic crops.

In addition, considerable attention v/&s given to collecting various parasitic
fungi. In this maraier, a total of 2,000 specimens v/as obtained for study.

This report can be considered as an attempt to summarize briefly the data
on plant diseases in the state for 1928, but to a slight extent information for
the past years has been given. The chief source of earlier information has been
the V/est Virginia file of aniuial reports of the Plant Disease Survey Collaborator.
These reports are by no means complete for various crops in consecutive years and
in many caBes the data are scanty for individual years.

Out of the 437 plsJ^i't diseases in this list, 227 are new to the state or,

at least, they represent the first report for the state to the Plant Disease Survey
These new reports are narked in the list by an asterisk. The numbers which appear
in parentheses after the fungous name refer to the author's collection number of
the specimen.

The writer is indebted to Dr. IJ. J, Giddings of the Department of Plant
Pathology of V/est Virginia University for assistance in making this survey poss-
ible. Appreciation is expressed to Dr. P. D. Strasbaugh, Botany Department of
the University of V/est Vii'ginia, for his identification of host plants; to Mr.
E. C. Sherwood for disease siirvey data relating particularly to apples and pota-
toes; to Mr. E. E. Berkeley for identification of grasses; and to Mr. R. W.

Davidson for identification of the rusts. Obligations are due to Mr. Gibbs (cfr.
0) for the use of certain of his illustrations now comprised in text figures 12
to 16 of this publication.

D I S G A S £ S OP POME FRUITS

APPLE

ARMILLARIA k'ELLEA (Vahl.) Quel, (root rot). Occasionally losses have been
reported from this source, especially in young trees planted in newly cleared
land. The disease was not observed in I92S.

BACILLUS AMYLOVORUS (Burr.) Trev. (fire blight). Estimated loss 3 per cent.
Blossom and twig blight v;ere severe over the entire state. Jonathan was especially
susceptible although varieties like York, Grimes and Ben Davis were rather severely
affected locally, Ttie wild crab and the English Haw also were severely affected,

CYLE^DROGPORrjvl KMT Erookr. '; fruit spot). Loss 1 per cent. Losses from
this source have never been more than a trace except in I923 when it was consid-
ered to bo 2 per cent. In I92S infection occurred late and caused considerable
damage in storage.
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GLOEODES POMIGSiJA (Schv/.) Colby (sooty blotch). Unusually severe this
year, aspeoially in hone urcherds. In commercial areas it was adequately con«-

trolled by the- regular spray schedule, but where the late spray applications were
omitted considei^ablu damaije occurred in low-lying orchards.

GLdlSRELLA GDI

^

U LATA (Ston.) Sp. & Sc. (bitter rot). Loss a trace. This

disease was limited locally to a few orchards in the state. It has never had the

status of an iniportant trouble since it seems usually to occur only sli^tly in

localized areas. In a rare year- it has been severe in restricted areas on a few

susceptible varieties, such as King David.

GYLCIOSPORAN'iim.l JUI IIPI^KI-VIRGIIHANAE Schw. (rust). Loss a trace. The
first inl'ecti on of the season waa observed June 20, occurring us a few pycnia. in

Hampshire Cxinty. In comparison m th the average situation the disease through-
out the season of l^jZS v/as constantly unimportant no doubt as a direct result of
unfavorable weath-ar conditions. Some damage occurred in southern orchards. Cedar
eradication' during the past ten j'ears has done much to eliminate the trouble from

commerci al o rcha rds

ILLOSPORIUI.l MALIIK)LI0R11/I Sheld. (loaf spot) (32bl, 3^70^ I^ss a trace.

l,Vhile thTlnJrrknown frog-eye leaf spot occurs in West Virginia quite abundantly,

there is another leaf SDot described by Sheldon (24) and said to bo caused by

lUosporium malifoliorum. Hie two t^-pes of spots are distinct although they may

at times occur together on the same leaf. The common frog-eye disease is sup-

posedly caused by the initial injury of Sphaoropsis followed by secondary organ-

isms, such as Phvllosticta> Coniothyrium, Altcrnaria, eto» Tl^is spot is charac-

terized by more or less definitely circumscribed, concentric, brownish spots ot

about 3 mm; diameter. The leaf spot described by Sheldon is grayish, irregular

in shape, with a scalloped margin, ^-20 mm. diameter often involving the major

portion of the loaf. (See PI. II). The sporodochia. of the Illoeporium malifoli-

orum are found abundantly on the under surface of such leaves. Tae appearance of

thTfrog-eye spot in West Virginia is well depicted by Scott and Rorer (20, PI.

3, fig. 1). The Illosporium spot is well represented by Roberts [lb, PI. 7, fig.

1).' The frog-eye sDot is widespread in the state and is responsible for consid-

erable defoliation.' Tlie Illosporium spot is most abundant in the southern part

Of the state, where it ordinarily brings about severe defoliation. (See PI. Ill,

A).

LBPTOTIgRIUI l PCMJ (lu. & P.) Sacc. Cny speck). Loss 2 per cent. Ply speck

was unusually severe", especially in hone orchards. In commercial areas the regu-

lar spray schedule controlled it adequately, but whore tiie late spray applications

were omitted considerable damage occurred in low-lying orchaids.

Nll.MULARIA DTSCRETA (Schw.) Tul. (blister canker). Loss a trace. As usual

this disease attracted attention only as an occasional dead branch in old neglected

Ben Davis orchards.

* •PlFLMSTinTA PRUI'Il'OV. (Opi?..; Sacc. (leaf spot) (404I, ^0^5, 409b, 4IO9 )

.

This organism was"^n^on lat'e in the season on both sprayed and unsp rayed trees.

The exact nat.^e of the iungus as a pali^ogen has not oeen fully determined but it

is suspected t. be the cause of considerable defoliation that occurred m .92ti.

Tlie fungus was also found on pear, on Pmrms Hnericana, on Prunus, serotina, and

on Pyrus coronaria .
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HJYLLQSTICTA SOLITARIA E. & E. (blotch). Loss a trace. Blotch was severe
this year only in southern, neglected orchards. In the commercial areas, i.e. in

the Eastern Panhandle of the state, it v;as controlled perfectly by spray. North-
western Greening, Smith Cider, Duchess, Stark, and Winter Banana are considered
to be most susceptible; Rome Beauty and Ben Davis only moderately so.

PlIYSALOSPQRA MALORUM (Pk.) Shear (black rot, frog-eye). Not of much economi
importance in l^j2o. (See also under Illosporium)

.

PODOSPHAERA 0]:Y"AC'AIiTHAi: (DO.) D By. (powdery mildew). Loss a trace. In
certain locc.lities iiiis year the dist3ase was more severe than usual, on some varie-

ties. Ir>. the past it has been important mostly on young, unsprayed trees. Jona-
than, Gano and Stayman \7inesap seem to be the susceptible varieties.

SCLSRQTPilA FRUOTICOLa (\7int.) Rehm. (brown rot). Once or twice in the

past this disease has been reported to be slight. Ordinarily, however, it is not
seen.

VENTURIA IIJAI-:QUALIS (Cke.) Aderh. (scab). Loss 1 per cent. In the earlier
part of the season sct.b v/as fairly abundant on the leaves and seaned to point
toward severe damage. At the end of the year, however, the damage v/as not as

Severe as had been expectea. The comraercial crop showed a low percentage of
damaged apples and even in some neglected orchards much of the fruit v/as clean.

The wild crab, Pyrus cor on a ria , was moderately infected.

VOLUTE LLA FRUGTI Stevens (dry rot). In a few years this rot has occurred
to a slight extent on Nartfc v/iister n Gretjning but it v;as not seen in I920.

XYLARIA SPP. (ro9t rot). This disease seems to be limited in occurrence
to the. Eastern Panhandle. A few definite examples are found from year to year.

BITTER PIT (undet.) In the past bitter pit has caused losses in York
Imperial varying from a trace to 4 P^r cent. This year the disease was absent.

BURR KNOT (undet., possibly aerial crown gall). In the past this branch
gall has attracted considerable attention because of its unusual prevalence in

localized areas. It is encountered in sparse examples on certain varieties one
year or another, throughout the state.

FLAP TIMOR (undet.) (2067). Moar Morgantown an example was observed of
this peculiar malformation. All the branches of a single tree were involved. It
has been observed once or tv;ice in past years. Unquestionably this is the dis-
ease described by Reed and Crabill (17, p. 42-43, fig. 4-5).

JONATIiAtJ SPOT (undet.) The occurrence of this disease has' always been
scattered and slight. It was not obs(3rVed in 1^28. '

%

NffiAS LES (undet.) (2063). Occurs in scattered counties throughout the state
and appears to be of increasing importance. It v;as noted to be severe on a few

trees in various localities this year. The trees were marked by stunted growth
and sparse foliage.
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TARGKT CAI IK'ilR (Undot.) (4125). In the southern part of the st&te tiiere

occurs moderately a type ol' injury which seems to be the tarf.et canker described
recently by Roberts (18).

.Table 6O. iistirnated percentage losses from apple diseases in 1928.

PeiT-entajje : Percentage
Disease loss : Disease loss

Bitter rot ! Trace : : Scab 1

Black rot Trace : : Fly speck 2

Blotch : Trace : : Fruit spot 1

Cedar rust ; Trace : : Other diseases Tirace

Pi re bll-jht ; 3 : : All diseases
: 7

: (total)

PKAR

BACILLUS v^YI^VORUS (Burr.) Trev. (bli^iht). Loss 10 per cent. The sever-
ity this yetir fully equals that of last year.

FA3RACA I'L^O'JLATA (Lev.) Atk. (leaf blight) (^O^O) . Loss 4 per cent. On

unsprayed trocs this leaf spot caused severe del'oliation and also in many locali-
ties tiie frait v/as badly spotted. (Setj PI. Ill, B).

*aLQI]ODl]S POMIGl'NA (Schw. ) Colby (sooty blotch) . The loss is es tine ted

as a trace. In onu locality a yellov/, early variety v/as severely blotched.

I/iYC03PHA ] Rrl LLA Si:i JTII i A (Fr. ) Schroet. (leaf spot) (40^)7). In various lo-

calities this leaf spot appeared in a severe form, although defoliation v/as only

sli^t or moderate.

*P?IY L IDSTKVJA PR'Ji i ICO LA (Opiz, ) Sacc. (leaf spot) (4O98). See under apple,

Vi^^KTURIA PYRIIjA Auerh. (scab). Severe cas'js- have been observed occasionally

but in 192cr'thu disease did not appear. Losses have never been more than 1 per

cent. /

*BROV;iJ BIDTCH (undet.) Tliis disease is reported for the first time in the

state, although unaoubtealy it has been present previously. Many variuties v/ere

severely attaclced but sseningly the market value of the fruit was not damaged.

In fact the blotched appearance is generally considered to bo the natural con-

dition of the fruit.
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Tsble 81. Estimated percentcge losses, from pear diseases in I928.

Diso&se
Porcuntage

loss Disease
percentage

loss

Fire blight

Scab

Leaf blight

10 Other diseases

All diseases
(total)

Trace

14

QUDICE

BACILLUS MlLipVOil'J^ (Burr.) Trev. (blight). The quince suffered severely
from twig blight thruuf'^out tlie state. The loss was about 10 per cent.

FABRAEA MACULATA (Lev.) Atk. (leaf blight) (4063, 406Z1) . Loss a trace.

As usual this leai' spot was severe. It caused heavy defoliation and moderate
spotting of the fruit.

GLmSRELLA CIHGULATA (Ston.) Sp. & Sc. (bitter rot) (/p.2l). Severely in-
fected trees .Were noted in sever.al localities in .the Easter n Panhandle.

GY^giOSPOIUtlGrJlI GERMr^AE] (Sohw, ) Kern (n,ist). In 1924 an unusually se-
vere occurrence was repor.tea on cy. inoe fruits. . The loss v/as estimated at 3 P©^
cent. Ordinarily the rust is slight or absent as in 1^28.

PliYSALOSPORA MALORUI'l (Pk. ) Shear (black rot) {^0-)^) , Probably 2 per cent
loss. Pruit rot v/as severe and general,

*PODOSPIIAERA QXYACAllTilMJ (DC.) D By. (Powdery mildew) (4065) . It occurred
abundantly especially on lower leaves.. !-."',

DISEASES OF STONE FRUITS

PEACH

BACTERIUM PRUI'II EPS. (bacterial spot). This -disease is probably common
but only a fev.- reports of occurrence are on file and it was not definitely ob-

served in 1528.

C LADOSPORUM C ARPOPHILbi: Thuem. (scab). Loss 1 per cent. Unsprayed fruit
was severely attacked, in fact coiisiderably more than usual. Leaves v/ere affecte
scantily. The disease vms controlled perfectly in comr.iercial orchards.

EXQASCUS DEZOIMAUS (Berk.) Pack, (leaf curl). Severe infection resulting
in coiisiderablu duraat^e to the trees has occurred in previous yeai'S . In I928, how

ever, the disease v/as nut se'jn except on some unsp ra.yed trees.
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lypOSPHAKRA OZYAOAimAlJ (DC.) D By. (powdery mildew). Slight traces have

been raported before I'jl^f but apparently in more recent years the disease has

not occurred.

o^!K]I10xI.;Ia 7ilUCTI(X)LA (V/mL,/ Rehm, (brown rot}. Tlie loss 5^ considered
to be a trace. Losses es high as 10 and ^ per cent we I'e reported before I924 t»ut

in more recent years thiey have been estimated as a trace to 1 per cent. In 1928
only scattered examples wei'e observed.

YELLP .73 (und«.;t.) In r-;2'2, this disease was reportea to occur generally
with a loss estimated at P. per cent. The disease has not been of any great im-
portance since tiiat time but is to be found locally -throughout the state.

Table o2. Estimated percentage losses from peach diseases in l^Su.

Disease :

perceFitage :

los s Disease
Percentage

loss

Leaf curl

Brown rot :

Yellov/s and little
peach

Trace < :

1 :

:

: Scab

: Other diseases

: All diseases
: (total)

; 1

2

PLUlvI

EXOASCUS PRUIU (Berk.) Puck, (plum pockets). Slight traces of this dis-

ease are known to appear in isolated areas. The disease was not seen this year.

PLQWRIGHTIA MQRBOSA (Schw.) Sacc. (black knot). This is the most impor-

tant disease of the plum, excepting brown rot. Losses as high as 5 per cent

have been reported, 'in I928 the disease did not attract particular attention.

SCI;j:ROTINIA FRUOTICOLA (V/int.) Rehm. (brown rot). Ordinarily loss^'s from

this source are estii^ated between 3 to 5 per cent. In I920, however, the dis-

ease was not significant, the loss being a trace.

OKERRY

Cq'lGarrCBS lIiriMALIS Hlgg. (loaf spot) (4110). Loss a trace. During mid

autumn defoliation vTus severe. This was true also of the wild cherries, Prunus

serotina and p. penn sylvariic

a

.

PLOV/RI'lH riA I'lORBQSA (Sohvu) Sacc. (black toot). This disease has been re-

ported &u severe a few tii.ies in the past. This year it was not reported or ob-
served except on the wild hosts*

ix
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so LEJROTHTIA FRl fC TIC LA (Wint. ) Rehm, (brown rot). This disease has been
the cause of corisiderable daniaf,e in some years. It v;as not noted in l^iSS.

D I S i; A 3 IC H OP SMALL FRUIT

RASPBERRY

BACTimiUH TUMi^FAC miS MYS . &. Towns, (crov/n gall). Orov/n ^all has been re-
ported in amounts rangin£; from a trace to 1 per cent before 15)2^« The disease
has not been definitJl^' reported since that time but a lev/ cases have been ob-
served each year. . .

-

GYMTIQCOI ) lA IHTii:R£.TITlALIS (Schl.) Lagh. (orange rust). Moderate amounts
hove occurred in some years but in the present season none v/as observed.

LLTTOSPHA^IRIA OQIIIQ'xlIYRIU?,! (Fuck. ) -Sacc. (cane blight). ForiiErly this

was considered to be the most important disease of raspbei'ries in the state but
more recently its importance has not been evident. It was not observed this

season. '.
.

MYCQSPH/iERSLLA LIUBI Roark. (leaf spot) (208o). Moderate importance.

PLgQTODISOELL/i Vi]IllCTA (Sp eg.) Burk. (anthracnose)'. Loss 2 per cent. This
is an important disease of the raspberry but the losses are erratic, varying from
a trace to 4 P^r cent. Ttio loss in 1^28 probably lies close to 2 pe r cent. Canes
were observed severely attacked in a number of localities.

MOSAIC (virus). A slight- amount was observed in^a few plants in a plant-
ing of black raspberries.

. / BLACKBERRY

GYIvlIIQGQNlA HITERSTITIALIS (Schl. ) Lagh. (orange rust). In a few years of
the past the orange nist'has been reported as rather severe although it has not
caused noticeable damage. Iii 1^28 it was conspicuously absent.

PLCCT0DI3CELLA VENETA (Speg.) Burk. (antliraonose ) . Ttie disease has been
reported in past years but apparently it has sliglit importance in the state. It
was not observed in Yj2bm

CURRAI^T

BOTRYOSPEjYERIA RIBIS dross. & Dug. (cane blight). This disease is the

most severe :>ne of currant, but exact infor-mation on distribution and loss is not
available.
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OERCQSPORA ATi GULATA Wint. (leaf spot) (3069). Practically coinplete defoli-
ation of red ciiri'ants wes observed Xx* a miaber of cases.

SRAPE

GUIGNARDIA BIDV/l^LLII (llll, ) V. & R. (black rot). This year the loss was
about 10 per cent. This disease was an inportant factor for the first time since

1^24. In some soutlienn sections fully half of the crop v;as rotted. In p»st
years losses of 10 to 25 per cent have been common.

PLASMOPARA VITIC OLA (B.. & C) B. & D. T. (downy milaew). Tliis disease was
abundant this year for the first time in four years. Infection occurred rather
late in the^season. Tlae disease is not economically importance in the state be-
cause infection is too scanty or else occurs too late in the season to cause much
injury.

UHCII'IULA iri']CATOr> (Schw.) Bur. (pov/dory mildev/). Not important,

STRA\YBERRT

DSNDROPHQMA OBSCURiiKS (E. & E.) Ander. (leaf spot) (3301, 4II7). This

leaf spot was seen, in various localities in slight to moderate amounts. The

damage was slight in all cases.

• tvIYCOSPHAERELLA PRAGARIAE (TuI.) Lind. (leaf spot). This leaf spot was

generally distribj.tud as usual but apparently less severe this year. The damage
was negligible.

DISEASES OP C E R E -A L S

BARLEY

*HEB^DTTiroSl>0Rra4- CTR'Al-flfHr/JM Rabh. (stripe J (.'20^7. Loss atiout a trace.

In general barley was retiarkably free from disease; alUiOugh in scattered eastern

fields severe cases were observed.

USTILAGO H0RD5I (Pera.) Kell. & Sw. ar.d U. IIUDA (Jens.) Kell. & Sw.

(covered and loose smut) (2045). Loss a trace. In ^Jie early crop, harvested for

grain, snut was extremely slight; most fields shovdnc only a trace and oi:ly a few

with as much as O.5 per cent. However, in the late or jp» planted for forage, as

high as 30 per cent was sQrHetira:;s found.
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CORN

DIPLOPIA ZICAJ ] Lev., GTEBERl^LM , and FUSARim.l SP. (ear rot). Loss 2 per
cent. Corn, though v/idely planted, is a neglected crop from the standpoint of
modern farm pi'actice. Corn remains in the shock and is harvested during the
v/inter. Seed selection is not practiced generally.

FJSARIM MOIIILIFOI^lviR Sheld. and GIBBERELLA SAUBHIETII (Mont.) Sacc. (root
rot). Loss 10 per cent. Observations throughout the year lead to the conclusion
that root rot is constantly associated with unfavorable crop conditions, i.e.,
root worm injury, poor soil, insufficient drainage, etc. During the early
season in the Eastern Panhancle, fully half of the plants showed signs of dis-
ease in nearly all fields when the seedlings were about six inches high. Else-
v/here in the state tiie infection ranged mostly between 1 to 5 P^^" cent. Later in

the season, during August, continued rains kept low ground and bottom land con-
tinually flooded so that fully 2^ per cent of the crop was yellowed and dv/arfed.

During late season in the Eastern Panhandle most of the diseased plants apparently
had outgrown their seoaling infection because only a small percentage showed evi-
dent signs of disease. Isolations from diseased plants throughout "the year yielde<

commonly Fusarium moniliform e! or Q-ibberella saubinetii and less frequently F.

culmorum.

HEIMIHTFIOSPORIUI'I TURCICUIvl Pass, (leaf blight) (3273). Loss 3 per cent.
This has been on.e of the most severe diseases of corn this year. It was v/idely

distributed over the state aixi in southern portions it resulted in general pre-
mature ripening of the crop. In the more severe cases the fungus killed all the
leaves of the plants at least a full month before the usual ripening period.

PUCCINIA SORGIH Sohw. (rust). Rust was not observed until Septan ber. It
was extremely slight and ordinarily only a fev/ scattered plants were affected.

USTILAGO ZEM; (Eeckm.) Ung. (smut) (2086). Loss 0.^ per cent. Careful
counts mPide throughout the state indicated only a slight loss from smut. Ten per
cent was the hif^liest percentage of infection observed in any one field. Ear in-
fection was computed to be considerably less than 1 per cent for the state. Early
in the season the unusual occurrence of a smut boil on the root of a six inch
seedling was noted.

*TRA!IS LUCENT SPOT (undet. ) (3269, 4036). This li af spot was generally dis

trihuted and rather common in most fieUds. In fact, at least 2 pe r cent of the
plants were affected in some southern localities. Miss Florence Hedges of the
U.S.D.A. Pathological Laooratory, vAio examined West Virginia collections, reports
that despite the striking i-esemblance to bacterial lesions no bacteria were found.

It seems that this is the non-parasitic leaf spot which has been reported to the
Plant Disease Surve3!j- office from several other states.

"
55
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Tablu 83 • Rstiriuted percentage losres from corn diseases in 1^28.

Disetise :

Pei'centa^.e :

loss ; : Disease ;

Porcenta£;e

loss

Smut 1 0.5 ': : Leaf blight
.

-7

'J

Ijeaf rust : : : Other diseases

Root rot (Gibber-
ella, Pu^arium)

10 : : All diseases

: (total)
13.5

Ear rots (Pusariuii,:

Diplociia)

2 :
.

BllOOM CORI'J

COLLilTOTr^CIIlIM LE'IIOLA Cda. (anthracnose ) (4II3). All fields were af-

fected at least slijitly although a fev/ v;ere moderately f.ttaoi<;ed.

S'TEET CORN

APLAIIOBAOffiR STEWARTII (EPS.) McC. (bacterial wilt)

examples v/ere noted. . _

Only a few scattered

OTCOOOUH IIEGLi'lOTl^.I Desm. and PIIOMA ZEICOLA E. f: E. (leaf blight) (3O49,

4032, 4062 ) . On diseased s\/c;et corn lea\'es these tv/o :rganisms occurred rather

constantly associated. In one case riost of the plants in a garden plot were

! severely affected but in this instance thu affected leaves in their early stages

resembled a condition of genetical mosaic iiuch leaves were narked by distinct,

yellowed and parallel stripes. In the latter corriition these yellow ud areas were

dry and dead ana bore profuse fruiting s of the two fUngi.

*HE li.lD! TIlOSPQRrJM TJRC TC bll Pass, (leaf bl,ight) (4086). Slight or moderate

in only a fev/ fields.

!

OATii

HEmiH'BIOSPORIU?.! kVYsV^ Eidam (leaf spot) (3009, 3O44} . 1^6 occurrence of

this disease was widespread." By July, practically all fields had lost all the

leaves on the lov/-,;r half of the plants, while tlie upper leaves showed a plenti-

ful infection. In some fields seedling blight occurred in low, moist ground. By

harvest time the disease had progressed to a stage that probably reducod the

yield by at least ^ per cent.
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PUOCniA C QF^QIIATA Oda. (crovm x^ust). Ii: an average year, crovm rust has been

rather abundajit but usually the losses have never been considered to be more than
a trace. In I'^j^S, late in the season, it appeared moderately iii the experimental
plots at Morgantovvn but none was observed' in commercial- fields over the state.

USTILAGO AV1]::A::: (Pers.) Jens, and U. LEVIS ( K. k S. ) Magn. (loose and
covered smuts). Hie losr for the state was about 5 P'i^ cent. In southern locali-

ties arjd in the I]ai;teri.: Panhandle, f ie.-lds Were found frequently wiih as high as

20 to ~yO per cent of the plants affected.

Table 84. r^stir.Bted percentage losses from oat diseases' in I928.

Percent£.ge ; percentage
Disease loss : Disease loss

Loose and covered 5 : Leaf spot 5
smuts

: Other diseases :

Stem rust :

: All d-is eases 10

Leaf rust : : ( total

RYE

CLAVIGEPS PXiPU1;i:A (Pr.) Tul. (ergot). IJot observed since I923.

ERYSIPHB GRAI/iEIIS DC (powdery mildew) (2000). In the experimental plots
of the agronomy farm at MorgEjntown all lower leaves v/ere severely attacked and
mostly killed, but elsewhere in the state the mildew occurred not at all or only
rarely to a slight extent.

HEUvlIUTl I0SP0R.IU1,1 (?) TRITICI-REPENTIS Died, (leaf blight) (202l}. In one •

field all lef^veo v/L;re killed or heavily infected. The cause of ttie trouble seemed
due principally to the Helninthosporium although tiie sori of Puccinia dispersa
Eriks. were plentiful. The organism was examined by Charles Drechsler who re-
ported: "As the spores are dtjad and tims somewhat collapsed, accurate determ.i-

nation is difficult. Certainly not Hj_ sativum nor any of the Ophiobolus series.
Very evidently a mauber of the Pyronophora series; one. shape and si z.e of busal
Cell suggests H. tri tici- rept.Ti tis .

"

PUGG III I

A

DISP::RSA Eriks. (leaf rust). Loss a trace. A few severe ex-
amples wc;re seen but most fields Wu re extremely free from diseasu.

• P'dCCE.'IA OlLlI.lIiJIS Pers. (stem rust). Hot observed this year. In some
years a slight attack occurs.

UROOYSTIS OCCULTA (V/allr.) Rabh. (stem smut) (2033). Observations this
year were limited to a few infected plants in a single field in Bark el ey County
in the Eastern Panha^idle. Past observations have recorded the same slight
occurrence every year in this one. county. Only rarely Vias it been found else-
where.
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WHEAT

CLAVICEPS PURPUREA (Pr.) 1U1. (ergot). Ergot has been reported in an oc-
casional year but it was not seen "this year.

ERYSIPHE -J^AimilS DC. (Powdery mildew) (2001). In th e agronomy experimen-
tal plots at Morgan town during June all plants were severely attacked, with
yoinger shoots en tirely killed. Elsewhere in the state, however, the disease was
observed as usual only rarely and ttien merely as a trace.

GIBBERELLA SAUBPIE?!! (Mont.) Sacc. (scab). The crop ripened this year
With only scattered traces of scab. Evidently it has been slightly important in
late years. Previous to 1^20 hi^ losses were reported.

MYCOSPHAERELLA TULASIJEI Jacz.. (sooty mold) (2049). In several instances in
the Eastern Panhandle the re. were indications of considerable iiifection but even
then the damage v/as slight. In general the disease v/es not encountered through-
out the state.

PUCCEnIIA GRmiS'I IS Pers. (stem rust). The rust appared first in extreme
souther n count ies during t3S rly July ana at this tirte the initial infection centers
were plainly evident in practically ell fields* The damage was negligible because
the crop was nearly ready for harvest when the infection occurred. The rust was

not seen elsev/here in the state.

pucemiA TRiriCBIA Eriks. (leaf rust). Los s a trace in I928. Until about
the first of July, only scattered traces of tiie rust occurred in the majority of
the fields but during the short intervening period before ripening of the crop
it had developed moderately in many fields. The damage to the grain was undoubt-
edly negligible in general because there were only a few isolated cases of severe
attack. This has beian practically the situation for the past 5 years. Hov/ever,

in the years I918, 1919 f 1921 » I922 losses were rather high, lo per cent being
reported in 1922.

SBPTORIA NODORUM Berk, (glume blotch) (3OOI, 3011, 3041). Loss 5 per cent.

This disease occurred extensively over the state and in the majority of the fields

all the heads v/ere affected at least slightly. In some examples there was a 100
per cent infection. The attack became generally severe before harvest and it

seems likely that glume blotch was responsible at least partly for the shriveled

appearance of sane of the threshed product, since no one other disease was preva-
lent this season. Despite the prevalence of the disease in previous years it has

not been considered important.

TILLETIA LAB^nS Kuehn (bimt). In years previ xis to 19^0, moderate losses

Were frequently reported but in more recunt tiiius losses have been considered to

be only a trace. In 1928 the disease was not observed to occur.

TYLBNCHUS TRITIG I (Stein.) Bast, (nonatode). In previ ^us yL,ars traces of

nematode hav^ buen reported from eastern counties bordering on Virginia. In I928

no cases v/ere observed.
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USTILAGQ, TRITI G

I

(pers. ) Rostr. (loose ariut). Loss a tracs. Loose simxt was
remarkably slight this year, the highest infection- seen being only 2 per cent. Most
fields shov/ed only a trace. The scarcity of smit this year is Ihou^it to have been
influenced by the slight seed infection of Isst year br xi^t about by the dry early
s'jmmur of lySy, during blossorfiing time. In other words, it is probable that the

seed used..for the 1M23 crop was practically free from smut infection.

Table 8^. LIstirrH tejcj, percentage losses from wheat diseases in I928.

Disease ;

Percentage :

loss .: Disease
Percentage

loss

Scab

Leaf rast

Stem rust :

Bunt

•• •

.Trace

:: Loose snut

' : Gill me' blbtcb

: Other diseases

: I' All diseases-

::
' (total)

; Trace

•

; 5+

. ., -••.

.

.'i'- , , •

DISE AS}JS .? FORAGE A 11 D IM K L D CROPS

''• ALPALPA
'

*ASCOCI?YTA B.!P:]RFL'CTA Peck (leaf spot) (2021, 3042) . Loss a trace. In
.

many fields all lov/er leavtis v/ere affected. ....'•
*CERC0SP_0RA I.inPIGACrE^IS L. ..& E. (leaf spot) (3148a). Scattered and slight.

MACRQSPORTUT.l SP. (leaf spot) (31/^8). Slight occurrence in several fields.

Associated v/ith Phleospor a hyalosp ora 'E . & E.

PSEUD OP':':: 1:1A Tur^LII (Lib.) Sacc. (leaf spot). Tlie .loss was about a

trace. In most fi'^lds the damage was slight but in some, cases the lower half of

the plants' was defoliato>-i in the first crop.

PYRENOPEZIZA MEDIOAGIEIS l'\iGk. (yellow leaf spot) (3O71). This spot was

found in' one field which had suffered severely from wiiiter injury.

*WTO TER INJURY (undot.) (20G4). The loss for the state is about SO per

cent. All alfalfa fields in the mountainous parts of the state are severely

affected by crjwn rot but fields in the Eastern Panhandle v/ere practically free

from the trouble. Alfalfa is comparatively a new crop to the_ state and conse-

quently very little is known regarding suitable varieties. Tiie soil type varies
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considerably. Plants often "heave*! out of the.ground during the winter, thus be-
coming moru subject to crown rot. This is particularly true of fields in a cer-
tain type of shale soil.

Near Parker sburg, a 2-year old field in shale soil was nearly dead but a
short distance «iv/ay a 3-year old plot-on a black .limestone ridge was in perfect
condition.

CLOVER, HOP (MEDICAGO L^H^ULINA)

*CBRCOSPORA MEDTCAGITIIS I]. & E. (leaf spot) (3039). One field showed
slight amounts.-

CLOVER> RED

CERCOSrORA MBD TCAGINIS E. & E. (leaf spot) (3151). Severe in one field.

COLLBTOTRICHUI-: TRIPOLII Bain (anthracnoso) <2027). Loss 20 per cent. This
disease is generally distributed- and causes severe damage to the crop. In many
fields the second crop is a complete failure. Ttio chief loss occurs v*ien the
plant crown is affected, thus brint^ing about the death of the plant. In the

agronomy experimental plots, tests with several varieties would indicate the
:
practical use of strains resistant to anthraonose.

ERYSIPKE POLyGONI DO. (powdery mildew). Though prevalent generally appre-
ciable damage to the crop did not result.

MACRQSPORIUt.I SARCII,'AErORJ>IE Uav. (leaf-spot) (3128, 3229, 4O/1.O) . Loss a

trace. V/idespread v/ith modurate to severe damage to leaves. Volunteer plants
seemingly were more susceptible.

PSEUDOPEZIZA TRIFOLII (Biv, ) Puck, (leaf spot) (2062). In I919 losses
from this disease v/ure estimated at 5 P*^J" cent. In other years, however, it has
been slight or scattered resulting in negligible losses. In 1928 one field in

Preston County v;as soverolj' attacked.

UROMYCES FAmiNS (Desm.) Kern (rust). Onco or twice in the past this rust
has been prevalent enough to cause slight damage but usually, as in I928, it is

absent.

* MOSAIC (virus) (3036). Occasionally a plant is found stunted and with

mottled leaves .

CLOVER, V/lilTE SWEET (MELILOTUS ALBA)

"CERCOSPQRA DAVI3II E. & E. (lo-af spot) (2034). Slight.

'* *I,IYC0SPHAERELLA LEmALIS Stone (stem spot) (4II5). Severe and general

causing a loss of a traco.
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*PSnUD0PE3IZA LCDICAGBfIS (Lib.) Sacc. (leaf spot) (407^)
field. (See Jonec, (13, p. 5 ^^^^ 2l).

Moderate Ln one

CLOVUR, Wlll'ffi (TRIF0LIU1.4 RBPENS)

CERCOGrORA Hr.L'/EQLA Saco. (loaf spot) (3230] . A moderate amount was found
in one locality.

PKY LLAOHQRA TRn-'Q LI I (P«rfj.) T'Vick. (sooty spot) (20^0). ComirDn.

*STAGOII0SP0RA OAIIPATMKIA Baeunil. (leaf spot) (3OO5). Sli^t.

UROLlYgilS TRIFOLII (Hedw. f . ) Lev. (rust) (3038). General distribution.

CLOVUR, YELLOW Sv/EET (I.4ELIL0TUS INDICA)

SSP70RIA MELILQTI (Lasch. ) Sacc. (leaf spot) (2022). First report for the
United -Sta tes . arnrnon in fields but not important.

S0RGIM1

*CL.\DOSPORrJIl SP. (uar^inal leaf spot) (3274). Infection slight.

CQLDJTOTRICIIU!.! LEJEOLA Cda. (anthracnose) (3272). Loss a trace. In many
fields of southern counties all the leaves on the lower half of the plants were
killed.

GRASS, BLUE

*SG0LEC0?RI0iH1'I ilR:/^LIiLIS ?Vick. (leaf spot) (2010). Moderate in several
fields in the PJasi-ern Panhandle.

GRASS, TBIOTPIY

PUCniNIA GRAMEniIS Pers. (rust) (3340, 3IO7) . Stem rust was common and
especially severe on volunteer plants. A fev/ cases were observed of parasitism
on the rust by Fusar ium parasit icum .
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S0YB3M

*BACTERIUM 3P. (bacterial spot) (3OO4, 3OO7) . This disease could be found
in most of the fields but alv/ays was slight.

*PEROKOSPORA MAM3K URI A (i^Iaoum. ) Sydow .(downy mildew) (3OO3, 3112 ).

Usually the mildew occurs on small areas on the leaves and is well distributed
over the field. Tlie disease occurs throughout the state and in southeastern Ohio.

BUOIC/'iHEAT

*PHYLLQ3_TIC TA PO LYGOLiORUM Sacc. (leaf spot) (3347, 3372)- A fairly severe
leaf infection evidently caused slight damage because it appeared late just be-
fore harvest.

TOBACCO

*CQRTIGIUM VAGDM B. & C. (soreshin). A few scattered plants were seen.

* THIELAVIA BA3 ICO LA (black rjot rot). The majority of infected plants
occurred in lov; portions of the fields. In the experimental plots at Point
Pleasant the disease v/as extremely severe. For the entire tobacco district,
however, the infection percentage was probably less than 1 per cent, causing a

loss of about a trace. In the Plant Disease Reporter 12, p. 98, this disease
was reported erroneously under the name of FusarJ.um oxysporum nicotiana e.

* L5AB' SPOT (probably physiological) (3281). Common, especially on lower
leaves.

MOSAIC (virus) (30*53) • Loss 2 per cent. Mosaic was distributed gener-
ally although some fields seemed to be comparatively free. The American Pride
is evidently most susceptible; some fields showed at least 50 per cent. Usually
the size of the infected plant seemed to be unaffected but the leaves were quite
yellowed and crinkled.

RING SPOT (virus). This disease occurred generally in the tobacco
district on scattered plants.

DISEASES Q F

BEAI'I

BACTERIIK PHASEOLI SFS. (bacterial blight). Usually the bacterial blight
occurs commonly in scattered areas. Losses in the past have varied between a

trace to 1 per cent. Tlie disease was not seen in 1^20.
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CpI.^TOTRIGKbM LIKDEMUTHIAIIU/i (S. & M. ) B. & C. (anthracnose) . In an

avora^^e year losses have hosa -^stiniatod at about 4 pef cent, although in l^V^t ^0

per oent lose vn.s rerjortod. This year infection was sliolit and occurred late in

the suason,

?USA,'lIl?J ,MAj\TII PIlASliiQLI Burk. (dry root rot). As usual this rot v/as scat-
tered and slight.

lSi.iaCP3;_^S GRIJ)EOLA Sacc. (angular loaf spot) (Z|.140). Only a few cases

v;ere obsfii'vod in scattered localities.

MY-LIPSjriil'L^, PM^V.;0m^^ Sacc. (leaf spot) (322G, 3329). A few diseased
leaves were found in vaiM.ous scattered localities. .

•

SUL'::R0TI!:IA 30L5R0TI0RU1v: (Lib.) Mass. (stem rot). In the past this dis-
ease has bo'jn known to occur in the central portion of the state in the higher
altitudes. Sometimes all the plaiits of a garden have oeen destroyed. Not observed
in 1928.

UnOMTC^S APPJNDIGULaTuG (p.) Lk. (rust). Appeared late and was slight. It
occurred mos+ly on pole beans.

MOSATC (virus) (3227). Slight, and scattered as usual.

'B^m(, LIMA

PHYIQPHTIiORA PKASijjQ LI Tliax. (downy mildew). There are reports of occurrenc<
in 1920 and 1922 but the disease has not been observed since that time.

BEET
, ,

,CjjiiC'_OS^POFLA RjTIOOLA Sacc. (leaf spot). Loss from this source is estimated
as a trace.

CABBAGE

ALT:JRI]ARIA BijASSICiiJ (B.) Sacc, (black leaf spot) (32G2, 3373). In gen-
eral confined to a fev/ lov'/er leaves.

ly^I^'R:iyM .Q^iPliS TRE (Pam.) EPS. (black rot). Mostly in gardens.

FUSARIU^l COrjGLUT^KA^IS "7oll. (yellows). The loss for the state is probably
a trace. Ordinarily the heaviest losses occur in horae gardens although sometimes
local and sevei'e attacks have baen seen in commercial plots, especially near
Wheeling. The disease is kept in check mainly by rotation. This year in Calhoun
County a 5'^ per cer.t infection occurred. . „
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PHOMA LING-AI.i (Tode) Desm. (blackleg). Usually this disease is distributed
widely although most of the damage has been on young plants. In I928 the disease
was liot seen.

PLASMQDIQPHQRA BFiASSIOAE Y/or, (club root) . Losses from this cause have
never been more than a trace because the disease has been confined to scattered
areas. In l'j2p club root waii not observed.

CANTALOUPE '

BACILLUS TRACHBIPHILUS EPS. (bacterial wilt). A 25 per cent loss was re-
ported in 1921 and 1 per cent in I927. No data have been preserved for other
years but it is apparently the most important disease of this crop.

CO"lLETOTRICHU^/I LAQENARIUAl (Pass.) Ell. & Hals, (anthraonose) . Fragmentary
data would imply that the prevalence of anthracnose had been erratic in the past.
The highest recorded loss ( 10 per cent) occurred in 1927, This year the disease
was observed on scattered leaves.

MACROSPORTU^A CUGUIvlERIN'UM Ell. & Ev. (leaf blight). This leaf spot was re-
ported as the cause of serious trouble in I9O4 by Sheldon (22). No reports are
available since that time. The disease was not observed in 1928,

PSBUDQPERONOSPORA CUBENSIS (Berk. & Curt.) Rostew. (downy mildew). The
first report of the disease on this host is that of Sheldon (22, p. 125) in I904
who found a slight infection in one locality. In I914 ^ field near Morgantown
was severely affected.

*RING SPOT (virus) (4057). This seems to be the first collection of this
disease under natural conditions. (Cfr. under pumpkin).

CARROT

*CERCQSP0RA APII-CAROTAE Pass, (leaf blight) (3085). A few infected plants

found

.

*MACRQSP0RIU\^i CAROTAE E. & E. (leaf blight) (3067). Tlie disease was seen
in one small truck garden viiere it had caused considerable damage to the foliage.

CELERY

CERCOSPORA API

I

Pre sen, (early blight). Severe in several localities but
the loss was undoubtedly slight,

SSPTORIA APII Rostr. (late blight). Moderate amounts were seen on local
produce in market.
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CUCmiBSR

BACILLUS TRACI-IEIPHILUS EPS. (bacterial wilt). Considered to be the most
important disease of cucumbers. In many localities it is impossible to grov/ the

crop. In 1928 a fev; diseased plants wore seen in greenhouse crops.

CQLLETOTRICHUM L/.GEKARIU1v'l (Pass.) Ell. &Hals. ( anthracnose) ." Occasionally
this disease has caused severe losses in cucumbers but ordinarily the fungus is

observed merely as a leaf parasite; In I928 only scattered cases occurred.

MACRQSPORIUivI GUCUmRUmi Ell* ^c Ev. (leaf spot). In 1904 Sheldon (22, p.

125) reported the occurrence of this leaf spot. He considered the cucumber to be
resistant and the cantaloupe to be quite susceptible. No observations on the dis-
ease are available since that' time.

PSEUDOPBROliOSPORA CUBEI\'SI S (Berk. & Curt.) Rostew. (dov/ny mildew). In a

few years this organism has been rather prevalent, but ordinarily it is found not
at all or only rarely. Losses have Always been insignificant. In I928 only a

few diseased leaves were found.

MOSAIC (virus). Judging from the scant reports in the past this disease
occurs but rarely and then is only slightly significant. One severe case was re-
ported in 1928.

EGGPLANT

PHOMOPSIS VSXANS (S. & S.) Harter (fruit spot). Comm.on on produce in
markets a/id causing unsightly decay.

HORSERADISH -
, .,

• '

CBRCOSPORA ARiMQRACIAl^ Sacc. (leaf spot) (4O54). Severe in scattered locali-
ties.

^ . -iV. LETTUCE

SEPTORIA LACTUCAE Pass, (leaf spot) (3O27). Loss a trace. The organism
occurred mostly on older leaves. \ ,

ONION

MOSAIC (undet.) This disease observed in scattered localities in 1*9 17 and
I9I0 and reported to the Plant Disease Survey as "mosaic" is considered now by
N. J. Giddings to be the trouble recently described by Melhus and Henderson (14)
as the yellov/ dwarf of onion.

PARSNIP •
. :

CERCOSPORA API I PASTINACAE Pari, (leaf spot) (3267, 4O71). The disease was
observed commonly in various localities. The damage was negligible.
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PEA

?.fyCOSi^HAE;iSLLA PI]JODES (B. & B. ) Stone (blight) (2087). A moderate
amount was observed on local produce in the markets.

PEPPER

^ PHYLLOSTICTA OArSlCI Speg. (leaf spot) (^PSjl) . This disease occurred
in one locality. The organism probably is the same as that described as
Phyllosticta sp. by Halsted (11, page 360). In the files of the Plant
Disease Survey at Washington, there are reports of a Phyllosticta leaf spot
from Georgia, Alabama, and New Jersey.

Saccardo in Sylloge 16, page 84O cites spores of P. capsici with measure-
ments of 7-0 x 3-4 microns. In the West Virginia material they measured ^~t x
2-3 microns.

POTATO

ACTINO?rfGES SOABIES (Thax.) Gues. (scab^. Scab' occurred mostly in home
gardens but even there it did not cause appreciable loss.

ALTBRNAraA SOLAMI (E. r.. M.)J. & G. (early blight). The entire loss
for the state was probably not more than a trace. The majority of loss
occurred in Cobblers and in -lants on low ground.

BACILLUS PHYTOPHTHO.:US Appel (black leg). Black leg was generally
distributed; particularly on early varieties, i.e., Irish Cobblers. Accord-
ing to counts during July, the loss averaged about O.5 pei' cent but the
inclusion of early losses would run the estimate to 1 per cent.

CERCOS^ORA COnCORS (C.) Sacc. (leaf spot). Occasionally this leaf snot
has occurred slightly in Tucker County at high altitudes. Not found in 1920.

CORTICIITT^ VAGIJM Berk. &. Curt, (scurf, stem rot). As usual, this dis-
ease occurred early as stern rot. It caused a. loss of perhaps a trace.

FUSARIUr, OT/SPORIJi^ Schl. (Wilt). Loss, a trace. This year, wilt
occurred scatteringly and doubtlessly was traceable to seed infection.

PHYTOPHTHO?A I l^lRE S TAl '

3

(Mont.) D By. (late blight). The loss for the
state was 10 per cent. In the past, late blight has been erratic in its be-
havior. In many years it has a•^x^eared too late to cause severe damage but
some years the losses have run as high as 25 per cent of the crop.

In 1520, the blight appeared first in the higher mountain sections and
spread rather slowly. Ordinarily, it is severe and general by August 1, but
this year conditions for infection seemed to be erratic. By July I5, scatter-
ed, unsprayed fields were severely blighted and in many cases the crop was
reduced 50 to 75 V^^ cent. In the commercial fields generally the losses were
reduced to the minimum by prooer spray applications. An unusual condition was
noted, _ that in most cases the unsprayed plants were killed early but that
[the tubers did not rot. This, of course, reduced the percentage of loss but
resulted in uniformly small sized tubers.
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KOFFEaBUJIN Loss, 5 P®^ cent. During July, hopperburn was general
and rather severe on iinsprayed fields.. In conxiercial fields, the regular
spray schedules controlled the trouble effectively.

LEAF -i-OLL (virus). Loss, a trace. Leaf roll v/as scattered throughout
the state. In one plot of about 2 acres at least ^0 per cent of the plants
were affected. In some cases, infected plants appeared in fields planted v/ith

certified seed.

MOSAIC (virus). Loss, a trace. The disease was unusually evident but
this may be explained in part by the fact that the' ordinarj^ masking effect -

was eliirdnatcd by the low temperatures 'Which prevailed cluring the spring season.
Affected plants v/ere reported rather frequently,, even in fields planted

with certified Seed.

Table 8b. Estimated percentage losses from potato diseases in I928,

Disease ' Percentage :: Disease
loss :

:

Percentage
loss

Mosaic
Leaf roll '

Late blight . ;

Rliizoctonia

Blackleg :

Trace : : Fusarium wilt
Trace - :: Ti-oburn. and hopperbum :

10 :: Early blight
Trace :: Other diseases

1 ::A11 diseases (total)

Trace

5
Trace
Trace
16

PUMPKIN

* 0ERCOS^O."'Ji 0U0TJ;;BITAE E. & E. (leaf spot) (40'39). A slight occurrence
was found in one locality in the Eastern Panhandle.

* ERYSi:^^n] GIOHO^l/lOl^A-lJn DO. (powdery mildew). Slight in various local-
ities,

*PJNG_ _^v]OT_ (virus) (4056). One plant afiected with ring spot was
noted in a home garden. The leaves were smaller and the vines shorter than
the adjoining healthy plants. (Cfr. V/ingard (26)). (See also cantaloupe)

RHUBARB

important.
ASOOGHYTA RHEil E. ,1 E. (leaf spot^ (3068, 332G). Common but not

RUTABACtA

* CERCOS^ORELLA ALBO-MCULAIIS E. .1 E. (3371), Slight in one locality.
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.'" SAGE (SALVIA' OFPrcINALIS)_ ' •.

CERCOSPORA SALVIICOLA Tharp. (leaf spot) (3289). Evidently this is
the first report of this organism on the cultivated sage . It caused a leaf
spot of minor importance in a garden.' ••

' •"

SALSIFY (TRAGOPOGON PORRIFOLIU0y.
'''^~''~

SPQIlODESraUI! SCORZQNEP.AE ( ? )' Aderh.. (bUght) (4O70,-4145, 4146, 4147,
4148, 4150, 4153 )• In 192^, in the Eastern peninsula' near Inwood, a small
truck garden v;as affected "by a trouble which had killed nearly 10 per cent of
the plants. The incipient stages appeared as elongated, brownish spots on the
leaves.' Evidently, a-s the c-ondition progressed, the leaves became entirely
blighted and then died. In the final stages, all or nearly all of the leaves
were dead and the root was either undeveloped or else blackened. The latter
condition may have been due to an invasion by the fungus from the leaves.

In 192'9, R. J. Haskell and the author made a further survey through
Maryland and Pennsylvania and determined that apparently the same disease
occurred in practically every planting of salsify. During that season, however,
the damage v/as slight.

The fungus fruits abundantly on the dead leaves. So far as can ibe

determined from the literature, this may be the .same-, or at least similar to,

the organism mentioned by Chupp (5» p. -475-47^) ^^^ Aderhold (1) as' occurring
on black salsify (Scorzonera hispanica) in Germany. The spores of the American
material correspond morphologically to those represented by Aderhold but the •

spore measurements do not agree. Those given by Aderhold are 5^-75 ^ I3. 5-1^,5
microns while in the American collections they are l8-54 x 7*5-8 microns,
Whether this difference in size implies merely the physiological variation of
a- si-ngi-e speci-es ar the. existence of two species can be determined only by
further study,

"Ineidently, Bolle (4) -con-siders the genus. .Sporodesmium to be untenable
and in the group Phaeodictyae distinguishes Alternaria, Macrosporium and
Stemphyliura

SQUA'^^H

PSEUDOFERONOSPORA CUBEIISIS (B. P: C. ) Rost. (downy mildew). In scattered
years, downy mil'dew has been abundant in various localities but it was not seen

in 1928.

TOMATO
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BACTERIUM SOLANACEARIBI EPS. (bacterial wiltj. During the past I5

years bacterial blight has been observed only in 6 or 7 scattered cases. It

was not seen in l^SO,

COLLETOTRICHmi FHOMOIDES (S.) Chest. (anthracnose) , The disease was '

observed only on local produce in the market. Only a few fruits were affected,

FUSARim^ LYCOPERSICI Sacc. (Pusariuin wilt). Not seen in 1928. In past
years, it seems to have been only slightly important and confined to scattered
localities,

FHYTOPHTIIGRA INPESTANS (M.) D.B. (late blight). Not observed in I928.
Before 1923, the disease was reported often as occurring late in the season
with considerable damage to the crop.

SEPTORIA LYCOPERSICI Speg. (leaf spot) (3066, 3328), Loss, I5 per cent.
This was the most, severe disease of the tomato. It occurred widely and by
September 1 practically all plants had lost half their leaves. In many cases,
the vines were killed outright. The larger commercial growers suffer little
loss because they expect to harvest only a few crops before the spring market
is flooded and the price drops. The damage usually comes after the larger
growers have com.pleted their harvest. The smaller growers, however, who
maintain wayside markets and the home gardener suffer considerable loss,

BLOSSOM-END ROT (non-par.). Not observed in 1^28. In some years, the

losses have been estimated at 2 per cent.

plants.
MOSAIC (virus). As usual, mosaic appeared only in a few scattered

Table of. Estimated percentage losses from tomato diseases in I920.

Dj.sease Percentage
"loss

Disease : Percentage

Septoria blight
Pusarium wilt
Early blight

15 Other diseases
All diseases (total' 15

TURNIP

PERONOSPOPJ'. ^A^LASITICA (P..) D By. (downy mildew) (4061). Only a few

diseased leaves observed in one field.

WATERJffiLON

COLLETOTRICHUlvl LACrENARIUM (Pass.) Ell. & Hals, (anthracnose). Loss,

5 per cent,
_

•
'

^
•

PUSARIUM MIVEim EPS, (wilt). Losses are generally prevented by crop
rotation. This year about 10 per cent loss occurred.



DISEASES OF ORNA^^ENTALS

AESCULUS HirrOCASTANUM L. (HORSECHESTrfJT)

* UMCiriUM • PLEXUOSA Peck (powdery mildew) (4073). Severe and general.

ALTHAEA ROSEA L. (HOLLYHOCK)

* ASCO^HYTA ALTHAEINA Sacc. ^, Bizz. (leaf spot) (403O). Moderate.

rUCOII-HA MALVACEARUTl Bert, (rust) {2084). Moderate amounts were seen
on volunteer plants.

AOUILErTiA SP. (COLmffilNE)

* ERYSIPKE J^OLYPrOMI DC. (powdery mildew) (403I). Infrequent.

BERBEivTS THUNBERGII DC. (.TA^A.NESE BARBERRY)

* BACTERIAL LEAF S^OT (undetermined) (3062). This disease was ctmmon at
Morgantown where most plants were affected slightly.

CALLISTE^HUS CHINEN3IS NEES. (CHINA ASTER)

FUSARI U!' COITtLUTINANS GALLTSTEPHI Beach (wilt) (3061). Many plantings
were entirely blighted early in the season. Ten per cent of infected plants
are estimated for tJie state.

YELLOV/S (virus). I\illy ^0 per cent of the blossoms were ruined by
yellows.

CASTANEA DENTATA { MARSH. )B0RKH. (GHESTITOT)

ENDOTHIA PARASITICA (I%rr.-) Anders, (blight) (302O). Occurred commonly
throughout the state, especially in wooded sections. Practically all young
trees Gho\.'ed one or two blighted branches. Many older trees dead.

SEPTORIA OCHROLEUCA B. I C. (leaf spot) (3OI9). Slight.
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CHRY3ANTHEVUM S^*

SEPTORIA CHHYSANTHEIELLA Cav. (leaf spot) (4078). Slight.

COSMOS SP.'

* FHO¥OrSIS STEV'AilTII Peck (canker) (4139). At Morgantown, affected
plants were comrion in one garden.

CRATAEGUS OXYAGANTHA L. (ENGLISII HAW)

3ACILLUS AMYL070RUS (Burr.) Trev. (fire blight) (2028). An old tree
was severelj'' attacked with twig blight.'

* PHYLLOSTICTA RITBKA Peck (leaf spot) (4II6). Pound once.

DELFTIINIUM SPP. (PERENNIAL LARKSPUR)

BACTERIUIi DELPHINII (EPS) Bryan (black spot). Rather common and des-
tructive.

* ERYSI^HE PQLYGONI DC. (powdery mildew). On a few plants decided
stunting ^occurred.

GLADIOLUS SP.

*ALTERNA!^IA PASIGULATA (C. '% E. ) Jones ?^, Grout, (leaf blight) (4033).

HEDEPA HELIX L. (ENGLISH r>IY)

PHYLLOS TI

O

TA C 01 CEN T I'J C

A

(Sacc. (leaf spot) (2024). This disease occurs
widely on the host which is planted commonly. Ordinarily the blighted plants
are partially defoliated. A twig blight, seemingly due to the same organism,
was observed. During the summer, pycnidia formed abundantly but it was diffi-
cult to find spores. These develop after the leaves fall to the ground.

HELIAFTKUS GIGANTEUS L. (GIAI-:T 5UNPL0V.T:R)

* PUO^iriA HELI;'JITHI-?10LLIS (Schw.) Jack. ( rust) . (32G6) . Plants moder-
ately attacked.

SEPTORIA HELIAl^'THI E. C^ K. (leaf spot) (32G5). Severe and general.
Commonly half of the leaves were killed and freouently in southern localities
plants v/ere killed.

I
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IRIS SP.

BACILLUS OAilOTOVORUS Jones (soft rot). At Charleston, this disease was
troublesome, especidly on a white variety. Seiiiesan treatment v/as practiced.

DIDY'-gLLINA IRIDIS (Desiia.) Hoehn. (loaf spot) (2076). Slight occurrence.

LATHY?.US ODOriATUS L. (SWEET ^EA)

1

I

ERYSTPHE ?QLYCtONI ""DC.' (powdery mildew). Plants were infected rather
late in the season.

,_
MONARDA DIDYIiIA L. (RED MINT)

* PUCCINIA t^SNTHAE Pers. (rust) (3287). ' Found in one garden.

MORUS RUBRA L.. ( ?,!ULBERRY

)

PHLEOSPOR/. MOULANS (Bereng.) All. (leaf spot)(4092). Slight,

PAEONIA SP. (PEOOT)

* ALTERHA.JA SP . (loaf spot) (3254). A few plants were found bearing
this organism in leaf spots.

B0TRYTI5 PAEOMAE Pud, (blight) (2088). The leaves were comimonly

attacked and on some varieties there was considerable bud blight,

* PHYLLQSTICTA COI.E^ONSII E. & E. (leaf spot) (4142).

PELARGONIUM SP. .(GER^HUJl)

STEM CANKER (undetermined) (2082). In one greenhouse, there occurs

annually a stem canker on the pink varieties. The canker occurring at the

surface of tne soil is filled with a whitish mycelial growth and there is' a

tendency toward callus formation. The causal organism was not determined,

PHLOX SPv • -

GEnOOSPOrA OIIPHACODES E. ,•?; H. (leaf spot) (3184). Slight.

ERYSIPHE CICHORACEARUI-1 DC. (powdery mildew). Moderate.
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PLATAMUS OCCIDENTALIS L. (SYCAMORE)

GNO?!ONIA VENETA (Sacc. & Speg.) Kleb. (anthracnose)-. Affected trees
we're found rather generally throughout the state. The effects of the disease
seem to be slow. A tree is weakened gradually by the continued killing of
branches and loss 'of leaves. After a number of years of such infection, the
foliage will be scanty and the branches and twigs sparse, even on large plants.
Such trees succumb each year to the fresh attacks of the fimgus.

SEPTOR-IA PLATAIJIFOLIA Cooke (leaf spot) (3O9O). Syn.
(
Phleospora

multimaculans Heald ,!; V/olf, p, p.; Phyllosticta platani Sacc. L Speg.), The
V/est Virginia collection resembles in part the Ravenel, Fungi Amer. Exsicc.

27 (
Septoria platanifolia ) and in part, the type and co-type collections of

Heald and V/olf. The Phyllosticta is closely associated with the Septoria and,

in light of the work of Higgins, Klebahn, and others v/ith related groups on
other hosts, there is small doubt of the relation here.

POPULUS ALBA L. (SILVER POPLAR)

MRSSONIMA FOPULI (Lib.) Sacc. (leaf spot) (3166, 3388). All trees
seen were attacked rather severely. Twig blight was common.

POPULUS CANADENSIS MOENCH, (CAROLINA POPLAR)

* ?JAkSSONINA POPULI (Lib.) Sacc. (leaf spot) (4066). Most trees are
severely attacked with subsequent defoliation in late fall.

PRUNUS GLANDULOSA THUNB. (PLOV/ERING ALMOND)

* SCLEROTINIA P'RUCTICOLA (V/int.) Rehm. (twig blight) (2078). In one

locality, a plant showed severe twig blighting,

PSEDERA QUTNQUEFOLIA (L.) GREENE (^/IRGINIA CREEPER)

CERCOSPORA AMPSLOPSIDIS Peck' (leaf spot) (3056). .,.-

QUERCUS SP, (OAIO

*GNQMONIA VENETA (Sacc. L Speg.) Kleb. (anthracnose). Infected trees
were first noticed during August. In many cases, they were severely damaged,
but in general, most trees sJiowed only a few blighted twigs.
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ROBINIA PSEUDACACIA L, (BLACK LOCUST)

FOGIES RIMOSUS Berk, (wood rot) (4155). Common throughout state.

* PHLEOSPORA R03INIAE (Lib.) v. H. (3IO2, 3I22, 3348, 3153). The locust
was severely attacked and heavy defoliation resulted.

BROO^CTHG DISEASE (undetermined)'. The disease (recently described by
Hartley and Haasis, 12) was noted by P. J. Schneiderhan near Vtfinchester, Virginia.
Fresh material was sent to Dr. L. 0. Kunkel for further study. It was later
observed in several localities in West Virginia (See PI. IV).

Apparently the same disease was reported from West Virginia to the Plant
Disease Survey in 1^20 by J. L. Sheldon. His record is as follows: "Typical
witches' broom from stumps and exposed roots, I found insect larvae in some

of them."

ROSA SP, (ROSE)"

CERCOSPORA ROSICOLA Pass, (leaf spot). The disease is widespread.

Ramblers are sometimes entirely defoliated,

DTPLOCARPON ROSAE Wolf, (black spot) (2039). j3reenhouse plants are

generally attacked and defoliation is the cause of considerable concern among

growers.

LEPTOSPHAERIA CONIOTHYRIUIvl ( Puck-. ) Sacc,. ( cane blight) (20^1 )

.

LEPTOTHYRimi ROSARW/I Cooke (flyspeck) (3188).

*PHOMA SP. (tip blight) (2089). Found once on Crimson Rambler.

PHOMOPSIS SP . (canker) (2066).

PHYSALOSPORA MALORUM (Pk.) Shear) (die-back) (209O). On a white

rambler this organism caused a moderate blighting of canes.

YELLOWS (undetermined) (2048). In a patch of escaped roses by a road-

side a number oi* plants were affected by yellows. ••

SORBUS AUCUPARIA L. (MOUNTAIN ASH)

*7ALSA LEUCOSTOM (Pers.) Fr. (die-back) (3I18). Slight damage.

SPIRAEA SP. (SPIREA) •

LEPTOTHYRIUM ^/ULGARE (Fr.) Sacc. (flyspeck) (3187). In one nursery,

the leaves were specked with this organism.
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^/IBUPJ^UM SP.

* CERGOSPOnA VARIA Pk. (leaf spot) (3189}.. Nursery plants commonly show
a moderate attack. "

.1

* CLAPPS PORIITI/I sr.- (leaf- spot) -(3189 h) . •

*imOCHAETA SP. (leaf spot) (3185) a).

D I ?^ E A S E S or II ON -CULTIVATED PLANTS

ACER SP.

Clados '-'oriiim humile Da\T.s (3310^ 3^4^* 31^9)* Severe on seedlings.
*Phyllo3tiota sp. (3219)» Severe on seedlings,

ACER PE1WSYLVANICU!4 L.
'

, '
':

Rhytisma punctatum (Pers.) Fr. (3351)

•

ACER RUBRmi L. ;
; - .. . ,

* Gladosporiixra humile Davis (3354» 3^7^)' Severe and generally dis-
tributed,

ACER SAOCHARUM MARSH. '

*Gloeosporium saccharinum E. He E, (3'-'3'3)»

Phleospora aceris (Lib. ) Sacc. (3394)»

ACTINOMERIS ALTERNIPOLIA " '
•

.

-

*Gloeosporium exitiosum Dearness pro teni (3238). Collected at Racine
September b. New species according to Dearness,

AESCULUS • GLAB PJ^ V/I LLD

.

*- Guignardia aesculi (Pk.) Stewart (3081). .

AGRIMONIA GRYPOSEPALA V/ALLR.

Pucciniastrum agrimoniae (Schw.) Tranz. (3246).

AGROPYRON REPENS (L.) BEAT7V.
* Cladosporiurn herbarum (Pers.) Lk. (2029).
*Phyllachora grar.inis (Pers.) Puck. (4103)#

AGROSTIS ALBA L.

Fusarium parasiticum E. .': K. on Puccinia graminis (3106)).

AILANTHUS GLAI>IDUL0SA

Gloeosporium ailanthi Dearn. ^.: Barth. (3I3I).

ALNUS RUGOSA (DU R. ) SPR. .

*GnomQniella tubiformis (Tode) Sacc. (3344.).

A^ffiR0SIA ARTEMSIIPOLIA L.
* Albugo tragopogonis (Pers.) Gray (3073).



AIJ3R0f..rA TRI/j.DA L." ' ' '

•

...,..,.,.,...•... .:,
•

*

* CercQ&pora rac-^mosa £. & M. (3OI4, 32b0)-. .':. ..„::.: \:
'^[' "'''

Erysiphe cichoraceariim DC. (3282). •

.; _. ' "'
""'

AL'IELANCHIER CANADENSIS (L.) I^JDIC. ..;

'^ Din-ierosporiun collinsii '( Schw . ) Thuem. ( 4029 )^. ..;. ;.
.;"•;;_/

A],1PEL0?SIS SP. . . .

Linospora psederae 'Dearnesg' proteirp. (4OII }•.,„" .Specimen' sent to J.

Dearness who deterrained it tentatively as a new sp.epies,
.
./(Jollected at Parsons,

September I5.

AAIPHICARPA MONOICA (L.) ELL.
* Colletot.richum ampMcarpae Dearness (3I23). Specimen sent to J.

Dearness, London, Ontario v/ho determined it as a nev/ species. Collected at
Clarksburg, September 3. .

'

* Synchytrium decipiens Farli (2079) .
'

' •;•-
'

ANEMONE VI RGINIANA L.
'

...':-'::-..::.:::.:..:.:.

* Puccinia anemones-virginianae Schw. (2095)*

APOCYNUM CAKNABINUM L. "
' ''

" '
'

.
:..l..:.,....

. ,.
,

^

Oylindrosporium apocyni B. &'E. (3182). ...,..;

ARALIA SPINOSA L.
* Cerco3pora atromaculans E. <?: E. (331^> 40'^7

ARCTimA IhimS BERNH.
Puccinia bardanae Corda. (4III).

General.-

ARISTOLOCHIA IIAGROPHYLLA
* Ovularia aristolochiae Dearness. (33^7')'

September 9. New species according to Dearness.

ARTEMISIA SP.

Albugo tragopogoni sC^ers. ) Gray (3048).

ASCLEPIAS INGARNATA L.

Cercospora clavata ( Ger .
)' PV . ( 3678 , 3299 ;

ASCLEPIAS^ SYRIAGA L.
, ,

, ;

*- Botrytis hypophylla , E. ^c K. (4006 b).

Cercospora clavata ( Ger . ) Pk . ( 3374 )

•

* Phyllosticta cornuti E. & K, {4OO6).

Uromyces asolepiadis Gke. (4045)'

Collected at Kerens,

ASIMNA TRILOBA DUNAL
* Phleospora asiminae E. .:= K. (3I96, 3232, 3297)- Of^en severe causing

heavy defoliation.
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ASTER SP.
Coleosporium solidaginis (Schw.) Thum. (3333> W3)'
O^odothis haydeni (B. & C. ) Sacc. (3055).

Puocinia asteri s Duby . (
409O )

.

ASTER MACROPHYLLUS L.
* Coleosporium solidaginis Thum.

(
335o)

.

ASTER MLTIFLORUS AIT.
^ Ophiodothis haydeni (B. & 0.) Sacc. (3220).

* SeptoTia atropurpurea Pk . ( 3^31 )

•

ASTER T^MIOEUS L.

Coleosporixjim solidaginis Thum. (3334)*

BETULA LEOTA L.
* Microsphaera alni (V/allr. ) Wint; (337^')'
* Phyliosticta betulae E. & E. (3377)' Severe in some localities caus-

ing moderate defoliation,
Septoria microsperma Pk. (325^)

•

BIDENS VUI.GATA GREENE
^ Plasmopara halstedii (Farl.)-B. 2. D. T. (3177, 4084).
* Sphaerotheca castagnei Lev. (4O07, 33^1)'

BROHUS .L\PONICUS
* Septoria bromi Sacc, (2047).

BROmS PURGANS L.

Pticcinia clematidis Lagerh. (3174)*

CACALTA ATRIPLICIPOLIA
* Septoria caoaliae E. & K. (33^5)«"

CAREX LURIDA ¥AHL.
* Puccinia sambuci (Schw,) Arth, (3397)«

CASTAWEA DENTATA (M. ) BORK.
* Leptothyrium castaneae (Spr.) Sacc, (3309)*'
Micro sphaera alni (Wal. ) V/int, (4128),

CELTIS OOCIDENTALTS L.

Pseudoperonospora celtidis (Waite) Wilson (4079, 4047 ) , Evidently
this is the first report of the fungus since the original discovery in the
District of Columbia,

CERGIS CANADENSIS L.
* Cercospora cercidicola Ell, (3257» 3164^ 3243)* Seedlings severely

attacked,

CHENOPODIUM ALBITI L.

Cercospora dubia (R,) Wint. (3O32),
* Ferono3pora effusa (Q;) Rabh. (3375, 203O).

I(
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0HRYSANTHEMW1 LEUCANr^fEMm.l L. .:. ..:'.' .'

* Soptoria chrysanthemi All. (2019).
"

'

CICUTA MCULATA L.
. _

,.

.'
,

, ,,

* Cylindrosporiurn cicutae E. <L E."(^lo8).

CIROAEA LUTETIANA L.
_

. .: ' '.
.

Puccinia circaeae Pers. (3378, 3249). " ' "

CIRSIIA! SP.
_

.
", :\ .. :,.^.

Septoria cirsii Miessl. (3345).
' '

••-••••':•-'.•

CLEMATIS VIRGINIANA L. .

•

,. , ... ...;„.,,.,, ".,
^

* Cylindrosporium clematidis E. & E. (4014), ' " -•---'-

CONVOLVULUS SP. - . ,: .; .
' _...-; ..

" ''...', .::..„, ^^

Septoria convolvuli Desgi, (4043J', _; \^
,-~~~----:-^- -:^^..:^.

CONVOLVULUS SEPTUM L.

"

•• .;;V..:
: .J/v ...... :L

Riccinia convol\ri.ili (Pers.) Cast. (2075) .

Septoria convolvul i Desm.- '3180, 2007). ,;.;.-(-.;,'.•'-
: -V •.••,.,:,,.,- •

COREOPSIS TfilPTERIS L, ' ' ' :..:...;.-.:-:.

Coleosporium inconspicuum (Long) Hedg. (3208).. :,

CORNUS FLORIDA L.
' "" '

'

'

'
'

-'- '

Septoria cornicola Desm. (^l6l), ::-

CI^TAEGUS SP.
''* "' '

Gymno sporangium germinale (Schw.) Kern (4I18),
*Leptothyrium poini_ ( Mont .

. :. Pr . ) .. Sacc . [ 41^9 , 4^30 ) • " Common ; associated
with sooty blotch.

"

Phyllosticta solitaria E. c^ E, (4OO3). Moderate in some localities,

CYPERUS STRIOOSUS L. .
'

,
. :r...

'"
'

' •;.:••-:—.

* Phyllaci-.ora cyperi Rehm. (3167)-
Puccinia cyperi Arth , ( 3^92 )

.

DACTYLIS GLOLffiPJlTA L.

Scolecotrichum graminis Puckel (2092, 303-^)»-

DANraONIA COI'TRESSA AUCT.
'•'

*Balansia hypoxylon (Pk. ) Atk. (2o6o). Plentiful.

DANTHONIA SPICATA (L.) BEAUV.
"

^

'" "~
.

'

.

^

* Ustilag o residua Clint. (2097, 2059).

DESMODIUM CAVIL'S CENS (L.) DC. . . J
Uromyce s hedysari-paniculatae (Schw. ) Earl. ' ('3126, 3III, 3278, 3II5)

.

DIOSPYROS VIRGINIANA .: :
,

C-^ rcospora diospyri? (3076),
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DIPSACUS SYL^^STRIS MILL.
* Cercospora elongata Pk, (3080).

ELEPHANTOPUS CAROLINIANUS WILLD,
,

'

Coleosporiiim elephantopodis ( S , ) Thum, ( 3239 ) •

ELYl.roS CANADENSIS L.

Phyllachora graminis (Pers.) Puckl. (4009).

ERECHTITES HIEPACIPOLIA (L.) RAF. •
. .

'

.

* Septoria eriohtitis E» c; E. (332O),

ERir-ERON SP.
'^ Cercosporella oana (fass,) Sacc. (4IO7).

ERIGERON RAMOSUS (V/ALT.) B'.S.P. ../ : _

*Ceroosporella cana (Pass.) Sacc. (2056). Coamon and severe.
* Leptothyriurn punctiforme B. ,': C, (3027).
* Puccini a asteruin (Schw.) Kern (2052)-, .;_...

EUPATORIUM PURPUREUM L.
* Ascochyta compositanim DavxS (3141» 4'-^27 ).

.

-^ Erysiphe cichoraceanim DC. ('333^)' Severe.

EUPHORBIA HETEROPHYLLA L.
* Uromyces proeminens (DC.) Pass, (4IO2)..

'

EUPHORBIA FRESLII GUSS. • -

* Uromyces proeminens (DC.) P^sS. ,•
,: ,..

PRAGARIA SP.

Ramularia tulasnei Sacc. (3342> 202^).

FRAXINUS AMERICANA L,
'.'.

•

Piggotia fraxini B. ?/ C . (3121).
* Vermicularia herbarum Vfest. (3248). Uncommon.

GALim^ PARISIEN5E L. ;;_
;

* Cercospora galii E. & H. (40IO).

GAYLUSSAGIA BACC/.TA (WANG.) KOCH
* Pestalozzia guepini Desm. (3216)). Common, causing defoliation.

H/JvIMffiLIS VIRGINIAFA L.
* Gonatobotryum maculicolum (V/int. ) Sacc. (402O). Common in some

localities.

HELIOPSIS HELIANTHOIDES (L.) Sl^ET .

* Puccinia helianthi Schw. (3125).

HEUCI^ERA AIIERIGANA L. '
' ,.,:••

*Pe stalozzia heucherae Tehon c'^ Dan. (325O).
Vermicularia dematiurn ( P . ) Fr . ( 4143 ) •
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HOLCUS LANATUS L,

Paccinia coronata Cda, (3396)^

HYDRAI^GEA ARBORESCErS L. ' '

'
'

-'

'

Pucciniastrum hydrangeae (B, h C. ) Arth. (3255,, 33II). This host
generally is affected severely.

HYPERICUM PUNCTATUM LAM. ........

*Uromyces hyperici-frondosi (Schw.) Arth. (33(^7)*

IMPATIENS SP.
* Mycosphaerella impatient!

s

(P. 5: C* ) House. (3117),

IMPATIENS BIPLORA WALT. ,

Gloeosporiuin impatjentis Anders^ '(3357)v

IPOMOEA HP'^DERACEA JACQ. • " ....-;.-.•.:..:•-..-.

Albugo ipomoeae-panduranae (F. ) Sw, (3109,),

I

JUGLANS NIGRA L.
,<n;;^.

.
£^fx:jj_;

, _. -:"':'.'.

I

Gnomonia leptostyla (Fr.) Ces. ^ DeN. (3199, 3306). Severe defoliation
was commonly encountered, especially on young plants,

JUNCUS EFPUSUS L.

Uromyces junci-effusi Syd, (3099)* ....

JUTJCUS TENUIS WILLD. . .

Darluca filum (Biv.) Cast, on Uromyces silphii (3077) • . >

LACTUCA SP.

Pleoppora lactucicola E. a E. (4119)»

UCTUCA SCARIOLA L. . , . -

* Septoria lactucae Pass. (3OI5). , ., ..

LEPIDIUI4 CAJ,1PEST?J£ (L.) R. BR. ...
* Albugo Candida (P. ) Kvmtze (20l6). , ,.

LESPEDEZA REPENS (L.) BART.
Uromyces lespedezae-procumbentis (Schw.) Curt. (3114» 3^43)

•

LESPEDE.ZA VIRGINICA (L.) BRITT.
Uromyces lespedezae-procumbentis (Schw.) 'Curt. (3I29).

LIRIODENDRON TULIPIFERA L.

Cylindrosporium cercosporoides E. d- E. (3258). Severe defoliation in

southwestern part of sta'te. "
•

Phyllosticta li riodendrica Sacc. (33I2). Severe leaf spotting.

LYCIUM HALI!/nrOLIU!/! MILL. "
" ' ' ''

Cercospora lycii E . <«: H . (
4IOO )

.

*Puccinia globosipes Pk. (4IOI). -
•
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MAGNOLIA ACIJMI"\TATA L.
* Oercospora magnoliae E, P.^ Hark. J320G). , Severe and common on young

plants.
Phyllosticta magnoliae Sacc. (3370)'

MALVA ROTUNDIPOLIA L.
'

' .";.• :" -
:

* Cercospora althaeina Sacc. (4O03).

MENTHA SPICATA L. ^ .; ^
:...•..._:

Puccini a menthae Pars, (3II6)..

RINGE-S L. , /,-.-.
- Septoria mim'uli E. L K. (3096, 3237)'.

" "

MUHLENBERGIA MEXICANA (L.) TRIN. -••_ '
:

:. . .
* Phyllachor a ^^raininis (Pers. ) Fuck. (3285) .

Puccinia hibisciata Kellerm, (4114)' .
"

'

MUHLENBERGIA SOHREBERI GMEL'.
'

'

---•-

Puccinia hibisciata (Schw.) Kellerm. (4IO5). ...

NYSSA SYLVATICA MARSH
* Phyllosticta nyssae Cooke {32O3, 3211, 4'^01)» Severe and general.

OENOTHERA SV. .'''
* Septoria oenotherae West. (3i47> 2030),

"

PANT CUM GLANDFSTIMJM L. ,..- ., ,

••-:
. ,

:

-

* Septoria grajninum Desm. (2096).

PANICUM DICliOTO\n:FLORW^ MICH. _ .
',

.,

'

. :

* Cercospora fusimacu.lans Atk. (3154)'

PANICUM GATTENGERI NASH
. :_ : ,

* Puccinia emaculata 3,(4089).

PANICUM HUACHUCAE ASHE
_

..".. '

Phyllachora puncta (S.) Orton (3089).

PANICUM' LATIPOLIW' L. .
• ...,'

* Phyllachora puncta (S.) Orton ('3355 )

PANICUM MICROCARPON WAl,.
* Phyllachora puncta (S.) Orton (4O08). '

"

PHLEUM.PRATENSE L.
, ^

.,:-: ' .:.,•
Ustilagr\ striaeformis (V/.) Niessl. (2003).'

PHYSOCARPUS ' OFULIFOLIUS (L.) MAX. '

'^

* pestalozzia monochaetoides S. & E. var. parasitica (4015)*

PHYTOLACCA DECANDRA L. \ '.'
'

Mosaic (2077)* Plants severely attacked throughout the state.
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PLATAiroS O0CTD}j?iTALIS L.
* Pestalozzia funerea Desm. (3200)# Cornmon on young gro'wth.

Septoria platanifolia Cooke (325'9)« Moderate defoliation occurred.

POA COMPRESSA L. • .
'

*UstiIago striae formi 5 (W. ) Niessl. (206l).

PODOPHYLLUM PELTATIR'I L. • • .

Septoria podophyllina Pk. (2072). .

polygon™ SP.

Peronospora polygoni Thu;n. (207I).

POLYaONUM A\T:C!ULARE L.
* Uromyces polygoni (P.) Fckl. (3181, 3185 )

.

POLYGONUM HYDROPIPER L.' ... -' '
,

•

.
.

.

- '

* Cercospora hydropiperis (Thum.) Speg. (33^8),

POLYGONUl'! PEMSYLVANr'jm,^ L.

Septoria '

polygortorum Desm, (3166),

POTENTILLA -CANADENSIS L.
* Phragmidium potentillae^^canadensis Diet. (3247» 2002).
Ramularia arvensis Sacc . (3357)»

POTENTILLA MONSPELIENSIS L.

Ramularia arvensis Sacc, (20^1)

.

PRUNI^LLA VULGARIS L. .

* Septoria brunellae E. & H. (3252).

PRUNUS AI\tERICANA M. .

•

* Leptothyri ^_ua pomi (Mont. ?c Pr.) Sacc. (3283). General occurrence.
* Phyllostic'ta' prunicola (Opiz.) Sacc. (3205). Severe defoliation was

noted in many cases. (See apple).

PRUMIS PENNSYLVAMIGA L.
^Coccomyces hiemalis rIig..(33G2, 33^8, 3363)* Defoliation severe.

Plov/rightia morbosa (S.) Sacc. (33641. Common.

PPJJNU3 SEROTINA EHR. ' • .

Coccomyces hiemalis Hie. (31^3, 3331). Defoliation severe, especially

on young plants.
* Phyllosticta prunicola (Opiz.) Sacc. (3335)* Moderate, especially on

upper leaves. (See- apple ) .

" Pleurotus ostreatus Fr . ( 3380 )

,

PSEDERA SP.

Plasmopara viticola (B. <?, G.) B. & deT. (4OI3). Common.

JPYCNANTHEMU!.' FLEXUOSUM (WALT.) B.S.P. .
•

*Puccinia menthae Pers. (3I35).

|PYCNANTHEMU},1 PYCNANTHEMOIDES (L.) FER.

Puccinia menthae Pers. (324I).. •
'

'
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PYRUS CORONARIA L. . ,
,

.

BacilluG arnyloVorus (B^ ) Trev/ 'ffire blight). '..Severe examples were
seen-, . ;: .• v

_ •_ ;

GyiTjio sporangium juniperi-virginianae Schw. (3I32).

Illosporium malifoliorum Sheld. (leaf spot) (3133)' Moderate.
*Marssonina coronariae- Sacc, i?:- Dearn. (3330)' Caused severe defoliation.
* Phyl'losticta prunicola (Opiz.) Sacc. (3332). In some oases severe de-

foliation occurred. (S«e apple).
* Venturia inaequalis (Cke. ) Aderh. (2068).. Severe defoliation,.

QUERcus sr. •
'

•

* Actinopelte japonica Sacc. (3218, 335*^)* Severe, .on s^edling-S,
*Gpomonia veneta (S. & S. ) Kleb. (333b).

QUERCUS ALBA L. • • •• •...,-..'.
Mic ro stroma alba (Desm.) Sacc. In I92O, J. L. Sheldon reported the

occurrence of this disease to the Plant Disease Survey. -He stated that several
"brooms'* were to be found on a single tree. He had observed the condition over
a period of years and finally secured diseased leaves showing the fungus. In

1928, the writer visited the location and photographed the original tree which
still retained three of the "brooms" '(PI. V)'of varying sizes. . The inter-
mediate size (see arrow in plate) measured abou.t five feet in length.

Polyporus sulphureus (Bull.) Fr, (3379)' Several trees attacked by
this fungus were seen. ...,.:, 'l.'.:,\...'..':~..:,: ..;,.•,

. .

QUERCUS MRILANDICA MUEH.
* Actinopelte japonica Sacc. (32O7. Severe on- seedlings,

QUERCUS PRINUS L.
* Actinopelte japonica Sacc. (32I2),

....
RHUS SP.

*Wilt (undetermined). Plants with wilted terminals were observed
commonly throughout the state. Similarly • affected plants, have been, observed
in Iowa and New York, • '

RHUS COFALLINA L,
* Cprcospora rhuina C. "^ E, (313fc>, 3098). Severe defoliation occurred.

RHUS TOXICODENDRON L. / - •

Uromyces toxicodendri Berk. & Rav. (4-030), Common and plentiful in
some localities.

RHUS TYPINA L.
* Pez;izella- lythri (Desm.) Shear f: Dodge (3346, . 3IO4) . Moderate defolia-

tion.

RUBUS SP.
* Botrytis cinerea Auct. (4OI7).
Caeoma nitens Burr. (2OO4). - • • ..

Oercospora rubi Sacc. (3I3O, 3I3I )

.

*Kuehneola uredinis (Link) Arth.
( 33^5 )

•'

RUBUS HISPIDUS L.

*Mycosphaerplla rubi Roark (205'}).'
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RUBUS ODORATUS L.

Phyllosticta rubi-odorati Bub, fi; Kab. (3313).

SALIX SP.
* Cylindrosporium salicinum (Pk. ) Dearn. (3234, 4022, 315O). Severe

defoliation throughout the state,
Rhytisma salicina (Pers.) Fr, (4024).

SAMBUGUS CANADENSIS L. •
'

'

Cercospora depazeoides (D.) Sacc. (3095» 3324)'

SCROPHULARIA VA;-;iLANDICA L. • •

*Septoria scrophulariae V/estd. (3236).

SETARIA HRTDIS (L.) BEAUV. .' '

. .

* ?iricularia gri sea (C.) Sacc. (4042). Common.

SMTLAX HTSPIM M. ...
Cercospora smilacina Sacc. [3I7O, 31'-"-^)'

* Sphaeropsis cruenta (Fr.) Gilm. ?x Arch. (3175,- 3137).

SOLIDAGO SP.

ColeosporiuJT. solidaginis (Schw.) Thum. (3091, 2008).
Rhytisma solidag inis S .

(
3I97

,
301b )

.

SOLIDAGO CAESIA L.
* Goleosporium solidaginis (S.) Thum. (3353) V *

*

SOLIDAGO JUNCEA AIT. •
'

Leptothyrium tum.idulum Sacc. (3159)'

TECOMA RADICANS (L.) JUSS.
Cercospora sordida Sacc, (320O).

TEUCRIU\^ CANADENSE L.
* Cercospora teucrii (S.) E. & K. (4044).

TINIARIA SCANDE.NS (L.) Small.

Puccini a polygoni-amphibii P. (402I).

Ustilago anomala Kunze (4154)

•

TRIDENS FLAWS (L.) HITCHC.
Puccinia windsoriae Schw. (40&7)'

TRIPOLIUM HYBRIDUM L.
* Pseudop'=>ziza trifolii (Biv.) Fuck. (3O28)

Uroir.yces hybridi W. H. Davis (3225).

ULMUS AMERICANA L. '
'

'

^Mycosphaerella ulmi Kleb . ( 33^2 ) . Moderate

.

ULI/US FULVA JaCHX. • ,
. .

Gnomonia ulmea (Saco.) Thum. (4OI9, 3295). Slight.
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VACCINIUM PENNSYLVANICUM LAM.
_

;•

* Puooiniastrum myrtilli (Schum. ) Ar.th. (3215> 4002).i General and severe.

VACCINIUM STPJVMINEUM L. "

_

•

* Rhytisma vacc-inii (.S. ) Tr ,. f 3209 ).,. Severe on some plants.

VERNOMIA NO'/IIBORACENSIS \7ILLD.

Coleospcrium carneum (Bosc) Jackson (3064).
"

'iTTTIS SP. ,
•

.

" :- •

, .

Guignardia tidwellii (E.) V, & R. (3352). Severe on fruits and leaves.

VITIS AESTIVALIS MICHX. .- .
. -

. ^

* PlasiT.opara vitioola (B. <?: G. ) B. & DeT. (3315).
'^

VITIS BICOLOR LE C. .•--
.

'

,
.• . /- '.. -

* Guignardia bidwellii (E.) V. & R. (3018).

XANTHIUM CANADENSE MILL. , . . S' .,,. •, : .

"...

*Puccinia xanthii Schw. (4108,). . , ,

"""''.. - v-
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E X P L A MATI.ONS OF PLATES

.II
Stages in development of spot and in disiritegra.tion of apple .leaves

caused by Illosporiiara, malifoliorurn .

" ""
^

•..-.. Ill -'..^
•;.,;:;.:/.:,_: ..;

,'

A. Defoliatien of . ap^-)le tree caused by Illosporium malifoliorurn .

B. Severe defoliation in pear orchard, caused' by Pabraea maculata .

Witched' broom of Quercus alba caused by Micro stroma alba .

' •

•
• 'V "

.'.
.:

.'. .' :•/.."' •'

•Brooming disease of black locust. Terminal portions of two affected
branches.
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This summary of the diseases of forest and shade trees, ornamental and
miscellaneous plants in the United States in 1928 follows the same general plan
as those of the preceding years* The sources upon which the information is

based are as follows: (1) collaborators, (2) specialists in the Office of
Forest Pathology, (S) articles in botanical journals, and (4) special reporters.

I'.Iany reports of new occurrences were received for 1928 both for individ-
ual states and for the United States. In the accorapanyiiig summary these first
occurrences 1-iave been noted by symbols before each individual report. Ivlany

occurrences are given which Imve been obtained, from literature from the My-
cological herbarium of the Bureau of Plant Industry, or from past records of

the Plant Disoase Survey. I.Iany diseases have been omitted due to their unim-
portance or to the fact that they have been reported in other j-oars. It is not
the object of this surxiary to enumerate all of the diseases that have been re-
ported during the ;yaar, but to give fa;cts concerning only some of the m.ore

important ones. "Standardized Plant frames" has been used as the source for
the names of the hosts.

Where specimens are not indicated, the report is based on the authority
of the person cited. The date given is that of its earliest reported appear-
ance in 1928. Reports of diseases from British Columbia are given because of
their possible occurrence also in V»'ashington and Idaho.

The following symbols arc usod: * indicates a specimen in the Mycologi-
cal herbariuin; + preceding disease indicates the first report of the disease
to the Plant Disease Survey; + preceding state indicates the first report from
the state to the Plc.nt Disease Survey; P.r. indicates prior reports of the

disease to the Pl^^nt Disease Surve^ or from the Mycologlcal herbarium.

References have been given and in some instances brief abstracts made
of recent articles which may bo of service to those who do not have access to

all botanical journals.
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DISEASES OF CONIFERS

ABIES SP.
Pusarium sp., graft canker.

+New Jersey - Cumberland County, May 29. (V/hite)

-t-Lophoderrr.ium abietis Rostr., needle cast.

Western United S.tates -on A. amabilis, A. concolor, A. grandis.
(Boyce, 1)

ABIES BALSAI4EA, balsam fir. ' ' '

'

'

' '

•

Polyporus bslsarneus Pk .
, brovni butt rot.

+Wisconsin - Garrett Bay, 1925' arid I924. (Hubert)

Minnesota - Grand Marais, I923 and _192zl._
^

(Hubert)

A coranon butt rot resulting in rapid decay of the lower trunk and

causing severe windfall. .

, . ..

ABIES GRAKDIS, great silver' fir. •
,

+Polyporus erubescens Fr
.

, bark rot.

Idaho - found on stumps, attacking bark and slight attack on sapwood;

Moscow, l'^2G. (Hubert)
+Scleroderris bacillifera (Karst.) Sacc, canker.

Oregon - many canke^rs on the trees in one locality of Tillamook County.

(Zeller)
"'-

"

'^ '''-' -''

CbTRESSUS SPP., cypress.
+CDryneum sp., coryneum canker. '

.

'

California - on C. macrocarpa and C. serapervirens ;, found in Alameda,
Santa Clara, and San Mateo Counties, also, reported from Sacramento
County. Seemingly has been present in certain localities for four
or five years ; origin unknown. (Wagener, 2l)

JUTIIPERUS PROCUKffiEIIS
'

Phomopsis juniperovora G. G. Hahu, nursery blight..-

+*Maryland - Rockville, September 22. (Martin)^
+*Pitya cupressi (Batsch) Rehm. . . ,

.

District of Columbia' *- October 20. (Martin) "

.

Maryland - Rockville, October 26. (Martin)
Plant Disease Reporter 12; I39 . I928.

PICEA SPP., spruce. ~

,

+Fusarium sp
. ,

graft canker.
New Jersey - 90 per cent loss in all spruce grafts; local; Cumiaerland

County, March ;;0. ( V/hite)

+Melamp3oropsis cassandrae (Pk. & Clint.) Arth., rust.
Wisconsin - occasionally found on blue spruce when located near bogs;

I/lilwaukce, July 2^. (Vaughan)
+Phacidium infestans Karst.

Northeastern United States - (Faull, 7).
Phomopsis occulta Bubak.

+Rhode Island - (Waterman)
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PICEA ENGELfvIAlINI, Engeluiann spruce.
+Pomes annosus Fr., spongy sap rot.

Idaho - caused serious root and butt rot in living trees; Coeur
d'Alene, I927. (Hubert)

+Phomopsis occulta Bubak, blight.
New Jersey - Passaic, July 9. (Vifhite)

PICEA FUNGENS, Colorado spruce.
+Melampsoropsis cassandrae (Pk. & Clint.) Arth., leaf blister rust.

V/isconsin - ('(/aterman)

+Phomopsis occulta Bubak, blight.
Nev/ Jersey - (Waterman)

PICEA PUNGENS KOSTERI,. Koster blue spruce.
+Phomopsis occulta Bubak, blight.

Nev/ Jersey - Meroer County, July 3. (V/hite)

PINUS FLSXILIS, limber pine.
Hypodermella sulc igena (Link.) Tub., needle cast.

+*Montana - Gallatin County, August 5. (Young)

PINUS MONTANA MUGHUS, mugho pine.
+Sphaeropsis sp., leaf cast.

New Jersey - Monmouth County, October 16. (V/hite)

PINUS MONTICOLA, western white pine.
Cronartium ribicola Pisch., blister rust.

The following report has been received from Dr. J. P. Martin, Office of
Blister Rust Control., See map. Figure YJ

.

Scouting during I929 has shown that the area infected v;ith white pine
blister rust in the United States- has been increased as a result of the natural
advance of the disease into new territory. The accompanying map shows the
extent of the infected area in the West at the end of I928.

This year infection on -libes, which apparently is blister rust, was found
in Curry County, Oregon, at two points about '] and Vj miles respectively south of
Port Orford. This represents a substantial extension in the southward spread of
the disease on the Coast being less than 50 miles from the Oregon-California line.

Another iiaportant factor in the V/estern blister rust control situation was
the finding of the rust for the first time firmly established on western white
pine in four localities in Idaho. In this region of valuable forests, host plant
associations are exceptionally favorable for rapid spread of the disease and
severe damage to pine, unless effective control is applied promptly.

Two of the pine infection centers were discovered in the vicinity of
Elk liver, Clearwater County, one at the junction of Elk and Deep Creeks where
five infected trees v/ith five cankers of 1^23 ^r^^ 192? origin were found, the
other at the junction of Long fleadow and Three Bear Creeks where an extensive
infection area was located comprising 60 acres of white pine v;ith approximately

5 per cent of the trees infected. Here there were apparently three waves of
infection which occurred in I923, I926 and 1^27, respectively.
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A third center uf pine infection was found in Cleai'v;t.tur County 1-3/4 '

miles south of Headquarters, Idaho, on the North Fork of Reed's Creek.

Fifteen infected trees v/ith Z-j cankers of 1^^7 oJ^isii^ vere located. All in-

fected trees and those nearby v/ere destroyed on September 13* The Ribes in

this vicinity v/ere eradicated by the application of chemicals during the I929

field season.

The fourth otjnter of infection v/as discovered in Sections 8 and 11,

T. 42 N., R. 2 E., on the lliddle Pork of the St. Maries River in the Clarkia
region, Shoshone County. In_ S»^t)tion, 8, 10 infected trees v/ere fouha v/ith 10

cankers, one of 1^2^ oi'i^in, and '^ of 15^2^ vintage. In Suction 11, 30
infectea trees v/ure located with cankers v/hich originated in 1927*

Diseased Hibes \/ere found in the vicinity of' all pine infection centers
with the exception or the one near Hoadcut. raters where the bushes hsd been
eradicated* In additioti, Ribes infection ..v/as discovered at. 6 points distributed
over Clearwater County, and at tv/o points in latah County "in the vicinity of
Bovill, Idaho. In Montana one infected, bush of R. petiplare v/as located in

Mineral County on Upper Randolph Creek about ^ miles airline from the Savanac
Nursery at llaugan. The bush v;as uprooted and all infected leaves v/ero destroyed
by burial in the soil.

In the Eastern infectgd s tates the diseiJ.se is constantly increasing in

amount and spreading locally in v/hite pine areas which have not yet been pro..-

teoted by the application of control measures. The outstanding features with
respect to the spread of the disease in the East .was th.e discovery of the rust
on white pines in the Upper Peninsula 'Of Michigan, and in several additional
counties in Pennsylvania. Also it was apparently located on cultivated black
currants at tv/o points in the State of Iowa. In certain sections of .the Upper
Peninsula the disease was v/ell distributed on cultivated bleck currants and
wild Ribes. 'In P^-innsylvani.a blister rust infecti on .v/as knov/n to occur on white
pine prior to 1^2^ in the following . ten counties: Berks, Cambria, Montgomery,
Clarion, Potter, ousquw'haTuia, Cameron, Clinton, Lycoming and Vfayne. During the
past season it was found .jn white pine in ly additional counties. This makes a

total of 27 counties V/ith pine infectioij out of the 6? in the State.

+romes nigrolimitatus (Rom.) \7eir, v/hite poclzet rot,
Idaho - Coeur d'Alene, Harvard, and Priest River. I927. (Hubert)

PTKUS MURRAY ATIA, lodgepjle pme.
Lophodermium pinastri (Solirad.) Chev., needle cast.

Ohio - almost total defoliation of this host at So£.te experiment station

arboretum; .disease no tad past tv/o years, defoliation increasing

since then; Himalayan pine adjoining not infected. (May, PI. Dis.

Reporter 12: ^G. 1928).
P.r. *Colorado

PINUS NIGRA, Austrian pine.
Cronartium comptoniae Arth., sv/eet f..rn rust.

+Nu\/ Jersey - Mercer County, May 25. (v/hite)

Sphaaropsis sp
. , leaf cast.

+New Jersey - Monmouth County, October 10. (\Vhit.e)

+Sphaeropsis ellisii Saco.

Pennsylvania -- ('.''aterman)

PINUS P.'URVIPLORA, Japanese white pine.
+Lophodermium pinastri (Schrad.J Chev., needle cast.

New Jersey - Ilonmjuth County, August iG . ( V/hite)



FIGURE 17

KNOWN SPREAD OF WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST IN THE WEST
KNOWN LIMIT OF INFECTION IN 1922

KNOWN LIMIT OF INFECTION IN 1923

^ KNOWN LIMIT OF INFECTION IN 1927

flTfl KNOWN LIMIT OF INFECTION IN 1928

Figure 17. Map showing the known spread of "blister • ^^^.^.^ ».,/^r^-,-i,v a /trr-i-

rust on Ribes" PACIFIC NORTHWEST
The situation with respect to pine infection previous
to this season was as follows:

Heavy - Western British Columbia
Medium and general - Eastern British Columbia

and Western Washington.
Light and scattered -Eastern Washington and

Northwestern Oregon.

SCALE- 1 INCH = 92 MILES

6-28-29
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PINUS PONDEROoA, \/Gstern yellow pine.
Armillaria melleei (Vahl) Quel., root rot.

+Idaho - in living trees; Coeur d'Alene, Pierce, and Priest River.
(Hubert)

+V/ashington - groups of trees infected, some dying; Northport, I927.
(Hubert)

Gronartiura harknessii (Moore) E- P. Meinecke, rust.
+*Montana - Carter County, August 1. (Young)

+Polyporus anceps Pk., red ray rat.
Idaho - Boise, Harvard, Santa, and Winchester, l^Sy.

V/ashington - Ilorthport, l^jSy.

Causing considerable cull in the heartv/ood of tops of living
trees and developing rapidly on cull logs, tops, aixi stumps.

(Hubert)

PINUS RESinOSA, red pine.
Coleosporium solidaginis (Schw.) Thuem., needle rust.

+New Jersey - Bergen' County, July 3* (White)

PIHUS STROBUS, white pine.

Cronartium ribicola ?isch. , blister rust.

( See Pinus uonticola )

PINUS SYLVESTRIS, Scotch pine.
Cytospora pinastri Pr. , needle blight.

Nev/ Jersey - Bergen County, June 12. (White)

+Lophodermiura pinastri (Schrad.) Uhev., needle oast.

New Jersey - Monmouth, October iG. (White)

+Sphaeropsis ellisii Sacc.

New York - (Waterman) '
.

PSEUDOTSUGA DOUGLASII, Douglas fir.

+Dasyscypha calyoina (Schum.) Pckl., European larch canker.

Rhjde Islana - (Martin, J. F. PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 9. 1928).

+Polyporus circinatus I'r., v/hite pocket rot.

Idaho - Coeur d'Alene, 1927.- (Hubert)

+Polyporus leucospongia Cke . & Hark., sap rot.

Idaho - Avery, I927. (Hubert)

RETINOSPORA SOUARROS^, retinospora.

+Phomopsis juniperovora G. G. Hahn, nursery bli^jht.

New Jersey - Union County, July 16 . (Wliite)

THUJA SP., arborvitae.
Phomopsis juniperovora G. G. Hahn., nursery blight.

+*Virginia - Onley, July I3. (Pl. Dis. Reporter 12: II3. I928).

+Phymatotrichum omnivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot.

Texas - severe on both nursery and home plantings; 10 per cent loss;

Hidalgo County. (Bach)
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D I S F, A ^5 K S OP HARDWOOD

ACER SPP., maple.
+*Colletotrichun. , leaf blight.

North Carolina - Albemarle, October 23- (l.lartiri)

Gloeosporiun sp. , leaf blight. • . '
, .. .

+ *North Oarolint - AlberniE: rle, September. (Forest Pathology) •

Gloeospjriun apocryptiim fill. & Ev . , leaf blight. .•

+LiasL;ichu-setts - more thui usually severe throughout the state, July 11.

(Osmun) •
. -

Phyllosticta minima (iJerk. 6^ Curt.) Ell. & Ev * , leaf Epot.

+Cjlorado- - vo ry abunaant . (LeClerg) . •:

Rhytisma aoerinun (Pern.) Pr., tar-spot.
Maine - (Waterman)

ACER DASYJiuiPUM PYRAIIIOALE -• .•.,:.
+ *Kabatiolla polyspora (Bub. t Sya . ) ..Karak. ,. . .

Virginia - Wii^ohester. Collected by Haskell, Schneiderhari , and Archer;
isolated by Leonian; aetermineu by G. Hamilton Martin.

ACER PAUIaTUIvI, Japanese maple.

Noctria cinnabarina Fr
.

, canker
+Ilew Jersey - Atl;r:tic Coimty, September 20. ('«'hite)

+ *Phomopsis sp

.

Pennsylvania - (Vi'c.terman

j

Virtjinia - Falls' Church, September. Collected, and deten;i,inod by

(j. Hamilton Martin. , ......

ACER PivllvlATUM KU.3icUM, Japanese red maple.
•' .'

,

V e r ti G i 11 ium sp . , v;i It,

.

+Hew York - Nassau County. (Welch) •

.

ACER PLATiUIOIJ.;o, Eon/ay maple..
, . .

+Pestaloz2iia sp. , Ijaf spot.,

New Jersey - Ocean County, October 7* (White)
VerticilliuLi ali)oatrum Keinke &, berth., v/ilt.

+Oregon - three-year nursery stock planted on land in potatoes three
years beforw, n ov/ has about a ^0 per cent stand; up to 1^ per
cent of this st.and gave Verticillium symptorX' verified by cultures;
seedlings o.n l;a.ii not in potatoes the y^- ar befoi'e shov; little, if

any, v,' ilt or skips; observed in only tv/o nurseries. Multnomah
County. (Poller)

ACER P&lINSYLV/iNICUM, striped maple.
Rhytism.a punotatum. (Perr,.) Fr . , black -S'Teckea leaf spot.

+Pennsylvania - lesi tliar; average year. (Overholts)

ACER RUliKUM, red maple.
Cytjspora chrysosperma Fr., canker.

+New Jer-sey - Morris County. (White)
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ACER SAOCHARUM, su^ai' maple.
Glooospor ium apocryptum Ell. & Ev., anthracnose.

+Maine, ,+Vermont, Virgini& . ('Waterman)

Phyllosticta minima (Berk. & Curt.) Ell. L Ev., leaf spot.
+naine, +I>Iev/ Yjrlc, Ilew Jersey, and +Virginia. (Waterman)

Vertioillium sp., v/ilt.

+lJev/ Jerstjy - Belvidere and Summit. (White)
Virginia - this disease is apparently getting a good foothold in

the state. (V/ingard)

AESCULUS- HIPPOCAo'r/JJ'J^.l, horse chestnut.
Guignardia aesculi (Pk.) V. 3. Stev/art, .leaf blotch.

Reported from Maine, Connecticut, Nev/ York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Dela\/are, Maryland, +Kentucky, +TennGSSee, +Texas, +Missouri,
Kansas.

Uncinula flexuosa Pl:., pov/dery mildew.
+ *West Virginia - general ana severe; September 24v .(''^J'cher

)

+Slime flux, undetermined.
New Jersey - Passaic County, June G. (.White), ,, ;

AILANIHUS GL/iifJULaSA, ailanthus, tree of heaven.
+Verticillium alhoatrum Rei nke & Berth., wilt.

Pennsylvania - several trees on tlie Univer^'.ity of Penne ylvania
:

otrnpus Were becoming defoliated and were dying; the above
organism v.-fts isolated from wo jd and bark of the twigs. (Beach)

BETULa SP., birch.
.

+Cylindrospjrium betulae Uavis.
.

-

Dela\/are - "First report on. this disease . v/hich was found to cause
heavy defoliation. The disease behaves much l.ike the cherry
leaf spot £ nd it would be advisable to destroy all ov erv/int ering
leaves early in the spring." (Adams)

BETULA ALBA LaCINIATa, cutleaf weeping birch.
'• ....

+Melariconium bicolor IIees> canker.
New JerS'iv - Union County, Au<_^ust lb. ('.Aiite)

CARAGhIJA ARB0R:E30EMS, Siberian pea shrub.
+ *3otrytis sp

.

, ,.
,

MassachuE.etts - pods, are killed a.nd many times the seeds are
rendered uselet.s. Am.he rst, July 22. (Davis)

I
CAS TANEA DENTATA, ohe&tnut. :'

Endothia parasitica (Murr.) P. J. t H. V/. Anderson, blight.

The following report has been received from R. B. Clapper, Office
of li'orest Pathology:

"Only very limited inspection work incidental to other work
in the Southern Appalachians was carried on by members of the
Office of Forest Pathology. Government and state foresters,
county agents and pi'ivate parties contributed estimates used in

the preparation of the map shov/ing the intensity and distribution
of the chestnut blight. The survey revealed no unusual develop-
ments. The blight seems to have progressed at the usual steady
rate. The lightest infection v/as in nineteen chestnut producing
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counties in Kontucky, v/here the percentege of infection was a

rninimun of ten per cent to tv/enty-nine per cent. There are one

or more ' counties in Tennessee, Georgia, IJor'th Carolina and South
Carolina v/iiere the infection has reached eighty per cent to

ninety-nine per cent and blight-killed chestnut trees range from
one per cent to fifty per Cent.

"A number oi' sprouts from blight-killed chestnuts were re-

ported a:; producing nuts in the Northern States and seedlings from
so:,ie of these sprouts are now being grov/n at \/ashington to test

their resistance to the disease-."

(See Figure l8
.

)

•

GATALPA OVaTA, catalpa. '

'

Caconema radicicola (Greof) Cobb, root knot.
Maryland - Bell, Iljvenber 24. Ct)llected by A. J.- Bruman, determined

by U. A.' Gob'b.

CELTIS OCCIDEHTALIS , Viackberry
.

'

' '
• •

+Macroph3ma sp.

Nebraska *- (Watornicin)
"

'

CINNAl.iaiUM CAI'iPHOKA, camphor-tree.
+Myxospjrium sp.

'

Georgia - (V/ateriian)
•

CORNUS SP., dogwood.
+*Phomopsis sp.

District of Columbia - August 19 . (Martin, PI. Dig. Reporter 12: II3.

1928).

CRATAEGUS OXYAC ANTRA, iinglish hawthorn.'
' '

Bacillus amyl jvorus (Burr.) Trev., blight.
+Ne\« Jersey - heavy infection; 'cankers on lov/er branches; Somerset

County, August 1. (White)
+ *V/est Virginia - ari old tree 'iB inches' diameter severely infected;

Ridgeway, June 20. (Archer)
+Indiana - prevalent on this species but none on nearby C. crusgalli

;

Marion County, iVugust 8. (Gardner)
+Gymnosporangium germinale (Schw.) Kern, rust.

Hew Jersey - Ocean Coutity, July 23- (White)

ELAEAGNUS ASDUSTIPOLIn, Russian olive.
+Cytosporu elaea^*ni Allesch. " '

•.-..

Oklahoma - (Waterruc^n)

FRa:(I1]US LiyNCeOLATA, green ash.
+Phyrr.atotrichum OLinivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot;

Texas - 2, per cent loss. (Bach)'



FIGUR-E 18

DISTRIBUTION OF CHESTNUT BLIGHT IN
THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIANS

ESTIMATED PERCENTAGES OF INFECTED AND
DEAD CHESTNUT TREES BY COUNTIES
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PR^.XINUS Oi^aONA, Oregon ash.
Septogloeuin fraxini Hark.

+*'washington - Thurston County, July 29. (Zundel)

GLEDITSIA TRIACANTHOS, honeylocust.
+Phyraatotrichun omnivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot.

Texas - Bell and Hill Counties. (Taubenhaus and Dana).
'

LIRIODKNDRON TULIPIFERA, tuliptree'.
Gylindrosporium cercosporoides Ell. 5: Ev., leaf spot.

+*West Virginia - severe defoliation in southeastern corner of • state

;

Logan, September 6. (Archer)

MAGNOLIA S?., magnolia.
Cladosporiu:!: fasciculatum Gda.

+Maryland - (V/aterman)

+Georgia - on M. grandiflora
; general in southern part of state,

disfiguring the' leaves; Thomasville, January. (Boyd).
+Gloeosporium sp., anthraonose.

New Jersey - Ctunberland County, October /\.. -(V/hite)

Maryland - (Waterman) .
'

.

Fhyllosticta sp., leaf sr)ot.

+Virginia - (Waterman),
+Tubercularia sp. -

• • '

New York - (Waterm^an)

MLUS CORONARIA, wild sweet crab apple.
+Illosporium malifolioruin Sheldon.

*Wegt Virginia - moderate infection; Parkersburg, September 3« (Archer)
+Venturia inaequalis (Cke.) Aderh. , scab.

West Virginia •- moderate infection; Morgantown, June 21, (Archer)

MALUS FLORIBUNDA, Japanese flowering orab.
+Bacillus amylovorus (Burr.) Trev. , blight.

New Jersey - Union County, June I3. (\7hite)

MLUS lOENSlS, prairie crab.
+Gymno sporangium juniperi-virginianae Schw., rust.'

Massachusetts - 70 P^^" cent leaf infection in an experimental bed con-

sisting of 30 plants. (Davis)

Alabama - on M. ioensi s var. plena. (Waterman)

NANDIKA DOKffiSTICA, nandina.
+*Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot.

North Carolina - Winston Salem,, March 24. (Cobb)

+Lophio stoma sp.

Mississippi - Greenwood, June 2b. Received from H. H. Wedgworth,

determined by G. Hamdlton Martin.

NERIUI"ISP., oleander. '

+Phymatotrichum omnivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot.

Texas - Bell County. (Taubenhaus and Dana)
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PLATAIWS OCCIDENTALIS, American planetree, sycamore.
Gnomonia veneta (Sacc. & Speg.) Kleb., anthracnose.

Reported from ?Iassachusetts, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, +Kentucky,

Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Utah, +Oregon, Washington.
+Phymatotrichmn omnivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot.

Texas - Bell County. (Dana)
Septoria platanifolia Cke., leaf spot.

+*.7est Virginia _ Charleston, August 11. (Archer)

POPULUS SFP. ,
poplar.

Cytospora chrysosperma (Pers.) Fr. , canker.
Reported from New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Texas, Wisconsin, and Utah.

Dothiohiza populea Sacc, L H. Briard, canker.
Reported from Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Kentucky,

Louisiana, Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin,
Pusicladium tremulae Fr.

Reported from .New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut. (Clinton,

PI. Dis. Reporter 12-: 55. I928 )

.

Marssonina populi (Lib,) Sacc. _
...

+*V/est Virginia - on P. alba and P. deltoides ; September. (Archer)

POPULUS LASIOCARPA, Chinese poplar. "

+Cytospora chrysosperma (Pers.) Fr., canker.
California - Shafter, December 10; collected by C. D. Neal, determined

by J. A. Stevenson.
+Dothichiza populea Sacc. L H. Briard, canker.

Ohio - (Curtis May, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 55. 1^28).
+PhysalQspora sp,

*Mississippi - Poplarville, March; collected by D. C. Neal; determined
by N. 0. Howard. .

'

,

POPULUS MTIMOWICZI, Japanese poplar.
+Botryosphaeria fuliginosa (M. & N. ) Ell. & Ev., canker.

* Louisiana - Baton Rouge, March; collected by C. W. Edgerton and R. A.

Young; determined by G. G. Hedgcock.

POPULUS NIGRA, black poplar. ...
+Botryosphaeria ribis Gross ".: Dug.

Georgia - (V/aterman)

POPULUS TREMULOIDES, quaking aspen.
+Sclerotium bifrons Ell. L Ev., leaf spot.

New York - Oneida County. (Welch)

POPULUS TRICHOCARPA, western balsam poplar.
+Cenangium populneum (Pers.) Rehm, canker.

British Columbia - Kelowna, I925. (Hubert)

QUERCUS SPP., oak.

+Cylindrosporium. sp., leaf spot.
New Jersey - Milford, September 8. (White)

Gnomonia veneta (Sacc. r, Speg.) Kleb., anthracnose.
Reported from Massachusetts, Connecticut, Pennsylvaiiia, Virginia, Ohio,

Illinois, Wisconsin, and Iowa.
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+Physalospora rhodina (B. &, C) Cke.
*Iowa - Fayette County, June 22, V)?-'] , (Archer)

Taphrina coerulesoens (Llont. & Desm.) Tul., leaf blister.
Reported from New Jersey, Pennsylvania, North Carolina, Georgia,

Florida, K'lississippi, Louisiana, Texas, and Ohio,

QUERCUS PALUSTRIS, pin oak. '

'

+PhymatotriGhum omnivorum (Shear) Dug',, root rot.
Texas - Bell and Falls Counties, (Taubenhaus and Dana)

QUERCUS RUBRA, common red oak.
+Diplodia longispora Cke. & Ell., twig blight.

Ohio - Cincinnati, August, Collected by D. C. Grove; determined by
G. Hamilton Martin.

ROBINIA PSEUDACACIA, black locust.
+Phleospora robiniae (Lib.) v. Hohn,

*V/est Virginia - severe; Milton, August 11. (Archer)

SALIX SP., willow.
Cytospora chrysosperma (Pers.) Pr., canker,

+New York - Suffolk County. (V/elch)

+Oregon - Condon. (Zeller)
+Phyniatotrie hum omnivorum (Shear) Dug,, root rot,

Texas- (Taubenhaus)

SALIX BAEYLONICA, Babylon weeping willow.
+Cytospora chrysosperma (Pers.) Pr., canker.

Tennessee - (Waterman)

SALIX LASIANDRA
+Marssonina sp. , twig blight.

Oregon - heavy infection on a few trees; Canyonville. (Zeller)

SCHINUS MOLLE, California peppertree.
+Caoonema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot.

Texas - Dimmit County. (Taubenhaus)

SORBUS A!\ffiRICANA, American mountain ash.

+Fusicladium dendriticum var.' orbiculatum Desm., leaf blight.

New York - Ti-jga County, (Welch)

SORBUS AUCUPARIA, European mountain ash.

+Bacteriura tumefaciens EPS. & Towns, crown gall.

New Jersey - Essex County, September 15 . ('//hite)

+Yalsa leucostoraa (Pers.) Pr,

Vvest Virginia - Morgantown, August 15 . (Archer)

TILIA SP,, linden, basswood.
Massariella curreyi (Tul.) Sacc

,

+*New Jersey ~ Trenton, July, Collected by C. M. Scherer, determined

by Vera K. Charles and G. Hamilton I!artin. (PI. Dis. Reporter

12: 83. 1928.
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P.r. : Porto Rico, District of Columbia, :^ennsylvania,

+phymatotriohv.m onnivorum (S!'-ear) Dug., root rot.

Texas - 1 per Cent Iocs, Bell bounty. (I^auberihaus and Dana)
+Strxiiaella st.

*V-ew Jersey - Trenton, July. Collected by C. fi. Scherer, determined
by Cx, Mai-ailton Martin. (Fl. Dis. Reporter 12: II3. 1328).

UU^JS SrP. , elm
Gnomonia ulmea (Saco.) Tbuen, , black spot.

+Missis?ip-pi - Grenada County, May 25. (Neal, Wedgv/orth, and Miles).

DISEASES O F R N.A MENT ALS

ACOniTUM, monkshood.
.

+Eotrytis sp., stern rot.

l>Iev/ Jersey - local; Suiiuriit, Union County, August 1. (White)
Erysiphe polygon! DC, powdery mildew.

+I'ev/ York - especially/- rirevalent on plants growing in the shade; Yonkers,
September 14. (Guterman)

SclerotiiA]! drlphinii D. S. Welch, crown rot.
+ *District 01 Colujabic'. _ August lo, ( Tenner, PI. Dis. Ret)orter 12: II3,

1920)
+Mosaic ( undetermined

)

Mew York - local; Yonlcers, May 12. (Guterman)

ACTITvTIDIA SPP., actinidia.
+Caconer;a radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot.

^Maryland - on A. chinensis x arguta and A. purpurea, November 21. (Cobb)

ALETRIS SF., stargrass.
+ ''-^-loeosporiujri aletridis '^. Henn., leaf spot.

Mississi-.T^i - :-'orest County, June 16. Collected by :i. H. Wedgworth,
determined by G, Hamilton Martin.

ALTHAEA ROSEA, holyhock.
Ascochyta althaeina Sacc. (?<: Bizz.

+*V.'est Virginia - Morgan town, September lb. (Archer)

Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot.

+Mi3si3sippi - local, July I9. (Neal, Wedgworth, and I&les)
Colletobrichu.m malvarum (Braun :« Casp. ) E. A. E. Southworth, anthracnose.

+Mississippi - Ilacon, July I7. (Neal, Wedgworth, and Miles)
+Septoria althaeae Thuem, , leaf spot,

Ohio - Cincinnati, fall. (V/ilson)

ALYSSUM YARITIMUM, sweet alyssura.
+Fythium sp., dairping-off

.

New Jersey _ Essex, April 27. (^liite)
+liliizoctonia sp., dainping off.

New Jersey - Essex, April 27. (V/hite)

AMPSLO-SIS TRICUSPIDATA, Japanese creeper.
+Cercospora aiapelo^osidis Fk . (leaf spot)

mssissipv^i - Canton, May 25. (Neal, V/edgworth, and Ifiles)
Guxgnardia bidwellii (Ell.) Viala and Ravaz, black rot.

+ Teniiessee - (Waterman)
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A5DEvO?/EDA SP., bog-rosemary.
+Pestaloz;zia sp., leaf spot.

New Jersey ~ local: Deerfield, June 21. (V/tiite)

MTIRRHinU]'/! MAJU9, snapdragon.
+*Baoteriuin tnwefaciers EPS. and Towns.

New YorK _ K.^i'th Gernantown, February 7. (V/eiss)

Phyllosticta auti.-rhini Syd., damping off.
+V/a shin,.; ton - (?b per cent of Golden ' onaroh variety v;ere killed or

seriously affected; local; Spokane, Noveniber 24. (Dept. PI.

.

rati: . )

ilhizoctonia sp.

+Texas - WilliaiTiSon Co-onty. (Taubenhaus)
Verticilliuin sp., wilt.

+u;asGacliViSetts - severity increased by heavy watering; general. (Guba)

AOUILEGIA Sr,, colunbine.
Erysiphe polygnni DC., powdery irildew.

+*'7est Virginia - Morgantown, September iG. (Archer)
+Marssonina aouilegiae (Rbh.) Uostr., leaf spot.

New Jex-sey - local; Middlesex County, September I5. (White)
Pennsylvania - State College, October b. Collected by H. W. Thurston,

determined by G. Hamilton Martin. (PI. Pis. Reporter 12: I39.

1926).
Mosaic (undoterminerl

)

+rJew York - seen on a fev^r clumps of plants in a single garden;
mottling very pronounced .with some leaf distort-ion; Yonkers,
May 23. (Guterman)

ASPARAGUS ^LMOSTTS, fern asparagus.
+Ascochytula asparagina Petr,, blight.

Texas - Ijcal, Collected and determined by \'i. J. Bach, verified
by ^. A. Folf.

Cladosporium sp,

+*Mississipni _ Attala County, July 2. .'deceived from H. H. Wedgworth,

determined by G. Hamilton Martin.
+Didymosp'iaeria brunneola Niessl.

*riorida - V'inter Garden, Septe^iber I4. Collected and determined by

Anna E. Jenkins. (PI. Dis. Reporter 12: Izji].. I928).

AZALEA INDICA, indioa aaalea.
Exobasidium ^/a'"cinii (P''okl.) Wor., gall,

+Georgia, -fMichigan - (Waterman)

AZALEA KAEMP^ERT, torch azalea.
+Botryti3 sp. , rot of cuttings.

Ke.7 Jersey _ Eeerfit.ld, March V} . (White)

Exobasidium vancinii (Pckl.) ".7or., gall.

Mew Jersey - Deerfield, March I'j . (White)

AZALEA S"^. , azalea.
+Rainularia angustata Pk., leaf spot.

f-ti-ssissipoi - Pearl ;Uver County, June I9. (Neal, Wedgworth, and

Miles)
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BE'IONI.^ S-., begonia.
Bacterium sp., leaf s-^ot.

+Nev/ Jersey - Peerless variety very resistant; Melior very

surceptible; local; 50 to Go per cent loss; Bergen County, February

4. (White)

Caconema radicle ola (G-reef) Cobb, root knot.
Washington - in greenhoiise; Whitman County. (Dept. PI. Path.)

BITODLEIA 3TEN0STAC:iYS, butterflybush.
Caconema radicicola ( G reef )" Cobb , root knot.

+I>faryland - Prince Georges County, November 24. (Cobb),
Phymiatotriohum omnivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot.

Texas - 2 per cent loss; Bell County. (Dana)

BUXUS SEMITE RVI REM S, cominon box.
Guignardia bu,>:i ( Pckl . ) Feltz, leaf blight.

+ *f»''a3sachusetts - f^^arch 22. Collected by E. P. Guba, determined by
^v. W. Diehl,

Macrophoma candollei (Berk, and 3r.) Berl. and Vogl., leaf blight.
Pirst reports for Connecticut, Delaware, Kentucky, Alabama. (Waterman)

Nectriella rousseliana (I'ont.) Sacc, canker.
Pirst reports for Connecticut, Delawai-e, Alabaj'.ia. (''Waterman)

+* District of Columbia - Montrose Park, October 20. Collected and
determined by G. Hamilton Martin. (Fl. Dj. s. Reporter 12: 139.
1928)

+* Virginia - both Verticillium and Volutella phases present. Orange
County, November 15 . Collected by Mrs. J. J. ^Voodruff, determined
by G. Hamilton Martin, (PI. Dis. Reporter 12.: I50. I928).

+ *phomopsis sticticc, (B. ,<;„ Br.) Trav.
District of Coli^imbia - November. Collected and determined by G. Ham-

ilton f'ai'tin.

Phomopsis s"o.

District of Columbia - (Waterman)
Phyllosticta auerswaldii Allesch., leaf spot.

+*District of Columbia _ October '20. Collected and determined by G.

Hamilton Martin. (.^^1. Dis. Reporter 12: I39. I928 )

.

+Tubercularia sp.

Kentucky - ( Water?: an
)

CALENDULA OFFICIFALIS, calendula.
+Cladosporium. sp,

Ohio - in a greenhouse; Cincinr;ati, fall. (Wilson)
+Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc., steiH rot.

Texas - prevalent in sandy soils; 2 per cent loss; Lee County.
(Taubenhaus)

Yellov/s (undetennined)
Delaware - much move prevalent. (Adrans)
Virginia - in hot beds. (PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 3. 1920) (McWhorter)

CALLISTEPHU3 CHTNE'TSIS, China aster.
Coleosporivir.i solidaginis (Schw.) Thuem., rust.

+-Ohio - quite prevalent in Greene, Miami, Montgomery Counties, Sep-
tem.be r 3. (?1. Dis. Reporter 12: II3, I928) (Mendenhall)
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•i-V/i scon sin - Madison, August 1. ^Vaughan)
Fusarium conglutinans callistephl Beach, v/ilt.

i'^eported rrom New rlampshire, Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, D<- lav/are (iriore urevalent than in I927 in home plant-^
ings. AdaKs) West Virginia (many plar,tings were entirely blighted
early in the season; 10 per cent infection was common throughout
the state. Archer, PI. Dis. Repoi-ter 12: I30. I928), +Kentucky,
Indiana, Michigan (marked increase in the severity due to favor-
able tem-erature conditions and congenial soil condition for
infection. Nelson), >.'isconsin, Minnesota, lov/a, Missouri, Kansas,
Utah, Oregon.

Fusarium sp-p,
'

•

'

ileported fi'on Maine, New Hampshire, and Washington.
See B.ibl. Jones (o), Kunkel (10)

Phoma so.

+*Missi3sippi - Greenwood, September 12. deceived from H. H. V/edgworth,

detennined by G. HaiTiilton Martin.
Yellows (undetermined)

Hasnaohusettn - very important; 10 per cent reduction, less than in

1927. (Davis)
Coniiecticut - appears to be prominent this year. (Clintor)
New York - Y^rj prevalent in many gardens; seen in several commercial

plantings, (Guteriiian)

New Jersey - general; 100 per cent infection on seedling plants set in

field at Suni:,it; .Tune 5« (Vvhite)

^Pennsylvania - ;aore prevalent; local infection 100 per cent; no resis-
tant varieties. (Thurston)

Delav/are - m.uch more prevalent; most plantings a failure. (Adams)
Maryland - (Norton)
Virginia - i-lichm.ond, August I'j. (Penner)
+West Virginia - fully 50 P^i" cent of the blossoms \7ere ruined. (Archer)

+Kentucky - extensive injury in two small plantings at Lexington,
(Valleau)

Michigan - 10 to 20 per cent reduction; more severe than in 1927

>

general. (Nelson)
Wisconsin - widespread, (Vaughan)
Minnesota - general; usual prevalence. (Sect, PI. Path.)

Iowa - general; I5 per cent loss; cuite severe wherever asters were

grown.
North Dakota - general.
Kansas - 2^ per cent loss; usual prevalence. (Elmer)

Utah - lb per cent infection in a local field of 1 l/2 acres. (Richards)

+ *Montana - Billings, A-^tgust 1. (Young)

+0regon - local; Roseburg, (RarsE)

See Bibl. Jones (3), Kunlcel (11) (12), Ogilvie ( I7 )

,

CALYCANTPiUS 3^^.
, sweetshrub,

+Bacteriun tumefaciens EPS. P, Towns,, crown gall,

:,iissis3ippi - Bolivar County, February I3. (Neal, Wedgworth, and

Mies) .

CAI^ELLIA JAPOrUCA, com^ion caxfiellia.

Pestalozzia inquint.ns Oke. ". Hark.

+Gcorgia - ( V/ate rrr.an
)
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CkWk SP. , canna.
Bacteriun; cunnae M. K. Bryan, bacterial bud rnt.

+New Jersey - Ij per cent total losr; more prevalent; Middlesex Goxinty,

August 1"^. (V/hite)

CPTEIRANTHUS C'-Eir.I, coiunon v/allflov/er

.

+Rhizoctonia std. , damping off.

Hew Jersey - local; 8 per cent loss; Middlesex Coionty, February 3.
(White)

CHRYSi^JI^HEMTO SP.

Botrytis sp., leaf spot and blight.
+ * Virginia - Sedley, Ilovember 3. (Weiss)

Caconema radicicola (Groef) Cobh, root knot.
+*Iowa - DeV/itt, I^'ebruary 8. (Cobb ": Steiner, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 10,

1928)
FusariuiTi sp. , v/ilt.

+Virginia - raore or less coir.mon each' year in a local greenhouse. (Wingard]

Phyllosticta chrysantherai Ell. oj Ev., leaf spot.
+17iississippi - Fearl River County, June I9 . (Neal, Wedgworth, and Miles)

Septoria chrysanthcmella Cav., leaf spot.
+Ohio - Cincinnati, fall. (V/ilson)

CLARKIA SP. , clarkia.
•fBotrytis sp. , stein canker.

Nev/ York - severe locally in greenhouses. (Ilassey)

CLEMATIS INTEGRIFOLIA
+ * Caconema radicicola (G-reef) Cobb, root knot.

Ilaryland - Prince Georges County, Pebruarj'- 21. ( Co"''^b and Steiner, PI.

Dis. Reporter 12: 10. I928)

CLERODFHDRON SPP. , glorybov/er.
+* Caconema radicicola (Grecf) Cobb, root knot.

Maryland - on C. fargesii, C. gaetiduin, C. trichotomuTi, Prince Georges
County, November 24. (Cobb)

COLOCASIA SF., elephants ear, tare, dasheen.
Sclerotiuri rolfsii Sacc, southern blight.

+Florida - the fungus followed the petioles of ripened leaves to the
bulb, killed the plant and caused a soft pulpy rot. (West)

COSMOS SF., cosmos.
+Phymatotrichur:i oninivorurn (Shear) Dug., root rot.

Texas - 10 per cent loss; Bell and Dallas Counties. (Taubenhaus and
Dana)

Fhoiaopsis sttiwartii Pk . , stem canker.
+New Jersey - Cape May, August 2. (White)

+ *V/est Virginia - I'j \:)er cent plants severely cankered; Morgantovm,
October 3I. (Archer)

+YeHows (undrrtermined)

Di.lav/are - much liiore prevalent; most plantings a failure. (Adars)
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COTOI-ffiASTER SP., cotoneaster.
+Pestaloz2ia sp.

Mississippi - Jackson, Deceinber. Received from H. H. Vvedgworth,
determined hy Pr. Hamilton Martin.

CRYPTOaPJlMTvVv ACROSTICHOrDDS, American rockbrake.
H-Pestalozzia sp., leaf blight.

Kew Jersey -. Mercer County, ^'ebruary 20. ('Jhite)

CYCLAA^rT SP. , cyclamen. ,.._.
+Bacterium. sp,, bactej-ial rot.

New Jersey - Ooean and Somerset Counties, July 2, ('uT:iite)

Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot.
+Mississippi - Grenada County. (Neal, V/edgworth, and tliles)

CYDOmA S-^P., quince.
+Pestaloz,zia sp., blight.

Virginia - Blacksburg, September I9 . (7/ingard)

DAHLIA SP., dahlia.
+Alternaria sp., leaf spot.

MississipiDi - Clay Coiinty, July 24. - (Neal, Wedgworth, and Miles)
Caconema radicicola (Greef) Co>)b, root knot.

Georgia - (Cobb and Steiner, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 10. I328)
Erysiphe cichoracearum DC, powdery mildev/.

+Mississippi - Carroll County, October 6, (Neal, V/edgworth, and Miles)
+Utah - severe in several gardens visited. (Richards)

Stunt, dwarf.
Delaware - very general; many plantings a coniplete failure; commonly

observed that on light or well-drained soil the growth of plants
v/ere most successful. (Ada^s)

Maryland - average prevalence. (Norton)
+Georgia - Sparta, July 10. (Haskell, PI. Dis. reporter 12:- 69. 1928)
+Utah - Salt Lake County. (Richards)

Bibl. Kunkel (11) states that stunt has been considered as

possibly identical with aster, yellows, but that experiments have

proved tnat aster yellows cannot be transmitted to dahlia.

DELPHIMUA^ SP., larkspur.
Bacterium delphinii (EPS.) Bryan, black spot.

Delaware - V7ilmington, June 2G. (Adams)
New York - slight in vicinity of New York City, May 24. (Guterman)

New Jersey - average prevalence; Somerset County, June I4. (V/l-iite)

Pennsylvania - Center and Luzerne Counties, (Thurston)
Erysiphe polygoni DC, powdery mildev^.

Reported from New York, +New Jersey, Washington.
Sclerotium del'ohinii D.C. Welch, root and crown rot.

New York - most serious on plants in wet, poorly drained soils;

Yonkers, June 25. (CJuterraan)

New Jersey - average prevalence; Union County, August I5. (WTiite)

Virginia - on D. Belladonna; Warrenton, July 3* (Weiss)
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SclerotiuiTi rolfsii Sacc, stem rot.

+Mssissippi - Vi'ashington County, IMy 22. (Neal, Wedgworth, & lQ.les)

+Texas ~ ^ per cent loss; Lee County. (Taubenhaus)

DEUTZIA LONGIFOLIA, long leaf deutzia.
+*Aphelenohu5 sp., nema.

District of Columbia - May I5. (Cobb)

DEUTZIA LONGIPOLIA VEITGHII
+Cephalobus spp, , nema

Maryland - Prince Georges Coiinty, November 21. (Cobb)

Tylenchus sp, , nema
+*Maryland - Prince Georges County, November 21. (Cobb)

DIANTHUS BARBATUS, sweet william.
+Yolutella dianthi (Hal.) Atk,, anthracnose.

Delaware - New Castle, May 3O, (Adams)

DIANTHUS CARYOPHYLLUS , carnation.
Alternaria dianthi P. L. Stevens .". J. G. Hall, leaf spot and branch rot.

+Massachusetts - general; disease begins on young plants in field; yield
of blooms in greenhouse considerably lowered, (Guba)

New York - Nassau County, August -6. (Massey)
New Jersey - most severe after field-grown plants are moved to greenhouse;

00 per cent maximum infection in one planting; Burlington County,

July 23, (V/Mte)
+V/isconsin - serious locally; Eau Claire, September I5. (Vaughan)

+Virginia - dO per cent loss to a local crop; Roanoko. (Wingard)
Bacterium woodsii EPS., bacterial spot.

+Nev/ York - general; Enchantress variety resistant; Matchless, Spectrum,

Septa, Eldora, and Rosalind varieties very susceptible. (Massey)

Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot.
+Mississippi - Lee County, November G, (Neal, Wedgworth, & l/Iiles)

Pusarium sp. , wilt.
Reported from Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, +Virginia.

+Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc., stem rot.
Mississippi - Greenwood, June 20. (Neal, V/edgworth, & Miles)

Sporotrichiun poae Pk. , bud rot.
+Virginia - Newport News, November 23. (McV/horter, PI. Dis. Reporter 12:

143. 1928).
Urom.yces caryophyllinus (Schrank) '.Vint., rust.

Reported from +New Hampshire, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Delaware, North Carolina, Mississippi, Texas, Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa,

Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, 'Washington, Oregon.

DIANTHUS CHINENSIS Hort. var. heddewigi, Heddewig pink.
Rhizoctonia sp. , root rot.

New York - found tv/ice; serious in one garden; Yonkers, May 12.

(Guterman)

DIER\'TLLA SPP., bush-honeysuckle. *

+Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot.
Maryland - Prince Georges County, November 23. (Cobb)
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EUOJIYMUS SP. , euonjTTius.

Bacterium tumeiaciens EFS. -?= Towns, crown ga].l,
+New Jersey - local; 10 per cent lossj 3OO pla.nts 18 years old showed

large 4;alls at crovm and smaller ones on the steins; Essex County,
August 24, (Wl.ite)

+Cytospora e'.Toninaella Pass^. , leaf spot.
New Jersoy .-local; Essex, May 25. (^.Vhite)

Phyllostiota euonymi Sacc. , leaiT spot,
+New Jersey _ Esrex County, May 25. (White)

EUONYIv^lTS ATROFJRPUREUS, wahoo.
MarsEonina thomasiana Sacc., leaf spot.

+Ohio - Cincinnati, fall. (V/ilson)

EUOimroS JAPOIIIGA, evergreen burningbush.
+Gloeosporiur;i fri'^idur.i Sacc, anthracnose.

Arkajisas - (Y<aterman)
+Phyllosticta euonymi Sacc., leaf spot.

Virginia and Mississippi - (V/aterman)

FORSYTHIA SP. , forsythia.
+*Sclerotiujn rolfsii Sacc., stem rot.

Georgia - killing two shoots from base of one plant. Experiment, Jvily

11. (Haskell, PI. Dis, Reporter 12: 69. I928)

GALAX SP. , galax
Phyllosticta galactis (Cke. ) Ell. & Ev. , leaf spot.

+New York - serious for past two years; leaf spot on leaves in cold
storage, 32 - 35'' P. (Massey)

GARDENIA PLO.^IDA, cape jasmine.
Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot.

Washington - King County. (Dept. PI. path.)
+Phymatotrichum omnivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot.

Texas - Bell and Hidalgo Counties. (Dana & Bach)

GLADIOLUS SP., gladiolus.
Alternaria fasciculata (Cke. d; Ell.) Jones & Grout.

+*West Virginia - Morgantown, September 16, (Archer)
BacteriiAm marginatvu'n McC, stem rot, scab.

+New Jersey - general; more prevalent than average year. (V/hite)

Delaware - more prevalent than usual; very severe on Mrs. Francis King;
Seaford, September 'J, (Adams)

Maryland - College Park, August I7. (V/eiss, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: I30,

1928

)

Mississippi - general; Poplarville, May 9« (Neal, vVedgv/orth, & Miles)
Michigan - general; less important than usual probably due to very

favorable grov/ing conditions for host. (Nelson)

Wisconsin - general; average prevalence; Madison, June I5. (Vaughan)
+Colorado - very prevalent. (LeClcrg)

Pusarium oxysporum gladioli Mussey, fusarium rot.

New Jersey « general, (White)
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+Penicillium gladioli McO. t-. Thorn, corm rot. - -

'

McCixlloch and Thorn (I3) giye a detailed account of investigations on

this disease. They found in experiments that the sclerotia of

,, , . th ; funguS' are rather resistant to corrosive sublimate and commer-
cial fungicides. It has been found in Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,
Minnesota, New Mexico, New York.

+Sclerotium gladiolii Massey,, corm dry rot*
Important in United States and Canada, has also been found in speci-

mens fro:.i England, France, .and Holland (Massey, 16).
Septoria gl- dioli Pass,, hard rot, leaf spot.

New Jersey - general. (v/hite)

+Pennsylvania - becoming quite general. (Thurston)
+*South Carolina _ Mayesville, June 2. (L. M. Penner)
Mississippi - Pearl River and Scott Counties, June 4» (Neal, V/edgv/orth,

& Miles)
Wisconsin - important locally. (Vaughan)

+Mosaic
New York - seen in occasional plantings; caused severe distortion of

the flowers and abnormal coloration; Yonkers, April 23. (Guterman)
New Jersey - several varieties including America, Marshall Poch, and

Peace v/ere exhibited by R. P. White at, the field meeting of the
Phytopathological Society at Rutherford,. (Haskell)

¥asiiington - King and Whitman Counties. (Dept. PI. Path.)
Montana -. Yellowstone County, July 28, (Young, PI, Dis. Reporter 12:

139, 1928.
See Bibl. Dosdall (G)

^

HEDERA HELIX, English ivy.
Phyllosticta concentrica Sacc., leaf spot.

+*Y/est Virginia - observed throughout state; causes plant to have a

bedraggled appearance; severe leaf casting is the common result
of infection; a twig blight seems also to be caused by this
organism.; Jlorgantown, June 10. (Archer)

HELIAHTHUS GIGAHTEUS, giant sunflower.
Puccinia helianthi-raollis (Schw. ) Jack., rust.

4* West Virginia _ moderate infection, Hamlin, September '^, (Archer)
+ *Septoria helianthi Ell. cz Kell., leaf spot.

V/est Virginia - causing death of some plants; Hamlin, September /•
(Archer)

HELICHRYSUM SP. , everlasting.
-fl^sariiira spp. , stem rot,

V/ashington - Clallam County. (Dept. PI. Path.
)

HELICHRYSU?4 BRACTEATUlvI
+*Aster yellows, undotermdned.

District of Columbia - Washington, August 8. (A. Penner)
Curly top

Washington and California - (McKay, 14)

HELIOTROPim^ PERUVIANUM, conraon heliotrope.
Verticillium alboatrum Reinke P<^ Berth. , v^fi'lt.

District of ColujTibia - V/ashington, (Bryan, 3)



HYACXNTHUS ST., hyacinth.
Bacterium sp. , rot.

+New Jersey - on forced bulbs; often able to pick out center flov/er
stalk when the slimy bacterial decay developed; Middlesex County,
April 14. (V,Tiite)

Bacteriuin hyacinthi J. H. V/akker, yellov/ disease.
H-Washington - Fierce County. (Dept. PI. T^ath.)

HYDtlAN^rEA SP. , hydrangea
Cladosporiuin sp.

District of Columbia - July. (Martin)
Missouri _ (-l. Dis. Reporter 12: II3. I928

)

Colletotrichurn sp. , anthracnose.
+Delav;are - on variety Otaksa; Hilford, August 16. (Adams)

+*Dist,rict of Columbia - Washington, September. (Martin)
+*Glomerella cingulata (Ston.) Spauld. & Schrenk, anthracnose.

Missouri - Jefferson, September. 5. Obtained from culture of Colleto-
trichurn sp. Collected by A. C. Burrill, determined by G. Hamilton
Martin.

Phyllosticta hydrangeae Ell, S: Ev., leaf spot.
+New York - general; a wet season, Erie County, May 2, (Massey)
New Jersey - more prevalence than average year; Monmouth C ounty,

February 11, (V.liite)

+Delav/are - on variety Baby Bimbenet. (Adams)
+*District of Columbia - Washington, July. (Martin)
+*Kissouri _ Jefferson, September 5. Collected by A. C. Burrill, deter-

mined by G. Hamilton Martin.

ILEX SPF. holly.

+Physalospora ilicis Schleich., leaf spot.
New Jersey - on cuttings of Ilex acuifolium, I. crenata, I, opaca;

local; very severe; Cumberland County, May I4. (V/hite)

Sphaeropsis sp. , leaf spot.
New Jersey - local; Middlesex County, September I7. (V/hite)

INDIGOPERA SP., indigo.
+Phymatotrichum omnivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot.

Texas - Bell County (Dana)

IRIS SPP. , iris
Bacillus carotovorus L. R. Jones, soft rot,

+}>'[is3issippi ~ Warren County, September 25. (Neal, V/edgworth, & Miles)
Gaconema radicicola (Greef ) Cobb, root knot.

+V/ashington - Pierce County. (Dept. PI. Path.)

Didymellina iridis (Desn. ) Hoehn,, leaf spot,

+Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delav/are, District
of Columbia, Virginia, \/est Virginia, Mississippi, Michigan,
V/isconsin, Minnesota, Utah, Montana, V'/ashington, Oregon*

+*Leptosphaeria heterospora ( Le Not,) Niessl.
District of Columbia - Washington, Febnaary I7, Collected by R. J,

Haskell, determined by V/. W. Diehl.

Penicilliujn sp, , rot.

+Oregon - general. (Brierley)
Scolecotrichum iridis Fautr. <?: Roum, , leaf spot.

+Nebraska - Burt and Lancaster Counties. (Goss)
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+Solerotium delphinii D. S. Welch, ci"own rot.

New York - New York Botanical Garden, August 21. (Haskell)

New Jersey - Monmouth, July 27. (WTiite)

Septoria sp, , leaf spot.

+Golorado - Port Collins, June 12. (LeClerg)

Mosaic
+New Jersey - local; on many varieties; Middlesex County, June 5.

(V/hite)

+Washington - Pacific and Pierce Covinties. (Dept. PI. Path.)

+Oregon - general; on 'bulbous varieties; Benton Coionty. (Brierley)

KALMA LATIPOLIA, mountain laurel.

Phomopsis kalmiae Enlows, leaf blight.
+New York - general; more prevalent. (Massey)

New Jersey - scattered; average prevalence; Union Coiinty, June I9.

(Wiite)

Phyllosticta kalraicola (Schw*) Ell, & Ev., leaf spot.

Hew York - more prevalent than last three years; in many instances

almost complete defoliation resulted; Yonkers, May 16. (Guterman)

Maryland - (V/aterman)

LAGERSTROEMIA INDICA, crapemyrtlei
Uncinula australiana McAlp. powdery raildew.

Georgia - (Haskell, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 70. I928

)

LATHYRUS ODORATUS, sweet pea, '

+*Erostrotheca multiflormis Hartin & Charles ( Cladosporium album Dov;son),

white "blight.

New York - severe in several greenhouses in Nassau County, April 10.

(Massey

)

Pennsylvania - a number of growers in Lancaster County had considerable
trouble with this disease, March 1. (Martin)
See Bibl. Martin t, Charles (I5)

Glomerella cingulata (Ston.) Spauld, & Schrenk, antliracnose,

+Maine - (Polsom, PI, Dis. Reporter 12: 82. I928

)

+* Vermont - Middleburg,' August 2. (A. Penner)
Mosaic, vircis

Reported from New York (Guterman), and New Jersey (IfVhite)

LANTANA SP. , lantana
+Macrosporium sp,, leaf spot,

Texas - unimportant. (Bach)
+Phymatotrichum omnivorum (Shear) Dug,, root rot,

Texas - Bell and Bexar Counties. (Taubenhaus & Dana)

LIGUSTRUM SPP,,
+Caconema radicicola (Groef) Cobb, root knot.

North Carolina - on L. lucid-um; V/inston-Salem, April 24. (Cobb and
Stciner, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 10, I928

)

Maryland - on L. yunnanensis; Bell, November 24. (Cobb)
+Colletotrichura sp. , anthracnose,

Texas - on L. lucidum; Bexar County. (Taubenhaus)
+Pezizella lythri (Desm, ) Shear & B, 0. Dodge.
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District of ColuiTibia - on L. ovalifolium; June. Collected and deter-
mined by a. Handlton Martin.

Phyllosticta ovalifolii Brun., leaf spot.
+*DisGrict of ColumlDia - Georgetown, June 4. Collected and determined

by G. Hamilton Martin.
+*5assissippi - Perkinston, March (3, Received from H. H. Wedgworth,

determined by A. E. Jenkins,

LILIUM SPF. , lily. • .

Botrytis spp. , blight.
Reported from New York (Gutorman), +* Alabama, +*Ohio (Charles & '

Martin, Fl. Dis. Reporter 12: 82. I928), +Washington (Dept. PI.
Path.)

+Cladosporium sp.

Reported from *Distriot of Colxunbia, .*Virginia, *Alabama, *Ohio
(Charles & Martin, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 82, I928

)

Pusariiim sp.

Reported from+*District of Columbia, +*Virginia, +*Ohio (::'harlcs &
Martin, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 82. I928

)

Kabatiella micro stricta Bub.
Reported from *Virginia (Charles & Martin, PI. Dis. Reporter 12:

82. 1928)
Phytophthora cactorum (Leb. & Cohn. ) Schrrt.

+Indiana - (Drechsler, PI, Dis. Reporter I3: 8. 'May I5, 1929)
+Sporotrichuni sp,, blossom and twig blight,

Virginia - Roanoke, June I5. (V/ingard, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 3^,

1928)
Uromyces holwayi Lagh,, rust.

+Oregon - on L. washingtoniana (Washington lily); Douglas County,

June 22, (Zeller), P,r,: California.
Mosaic - virus.

+New York - Silver Creek, July 18. (Massey)
+Mississippi - A. & M. College, February /[. (Neal, V/cdgworth, & Miles)

MTTHIOLA SP., stock.
+Pu3arium sp. , root rot,

Delaware - very severe in plantings; June 1^, (Adams)

MEf^ZELIA AUREA, blazing star.

+Rhizoctonia sp. , root and stem rot.

New Jersey - local; on cuttings; Essex County, April 27. (White)

?*£[RAEILIS JALAPA, four o'clock,
+Phymatotriehum omriivorvim (Shear) Dug,, root rot,

Texas - 2 ppr cent loss; Bell County. (Dana)

NARCISSUS SPP, , narcissus.
+*Aphelenchus apiculatus Cobb, nema,

Illinois - Paxton, May 18; collected by P, A, Glenn, determined by

N, A. Cobb (PI. Dis. Reporter 12: ^> I928

)

+* Aphelenchus ir.odestus De Mau, neraa.

Wisconsin - Madison, May 8; collected by E. L. Chambers, determined

by N. A. Cobb.
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+*Aphelenchu3 parietinus Bast,, nena. '

Kev/ York - Riverhead, Long Island, Ifarch 22; received from Bureau of
Entomology, deteriained by N. A. Cobb,

Pusarium sp. , root rot.

+*Mi3Eissippi - general; caused practically a failure of 3>000 pl^-i^ts

at A. & H. College, February 4. ('Neal, Wedgworth, ic Miles)
V.'ashington - Pierce County. (Dept. PI. Path.)
Oregon - severe at Corvallis, (Brierley) • . :

See Bibl» Weiss (23), (24); Vfedgworth (22). ••

+Sclerotiuin dciphinii D. S. Welch, crown rot.
Virginia - collected by'F. P. McV/horter, determined by H. H. Whetzel.

+Stagonospora curtisii (Berk.) Sacc.
North Carolina - Wilmington, April I3. Collected- by Bruuian, deter-

mined by P. Weiss.
Wasliington - (Weiss) '

Oregon - general; Corvallis, March 23. (V/eiss & Brierley)
Tylenchus dipsaci (Kuehn) Bast,, bulb nematode.

Reported from *New York^ New Jersey, +*N-orth Carolina, +*Ohio, *Michlgan,
Illinois, *V/ashington, and Oregon. Determinations m.ade by N, A,

Cobb and G. Steiner, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 35. I928.
See Bibl. Poos (18),.

•fVerticillium foexii Kingma. '

Kansas _ collected by R. P. \7hite 1925.- (Kingma, 5)
Mosaic (gray disease), undetermined. •

+Mississippi - general; A. & M. College, February 4. (Neal, Wedgworth,
& Miles)

+Michigan - general; 2 to 5 per cent 'total loss. (Nelson)
+Washington - Pierce County. (Dept. PI. Path.)
Oregon - general. (Brierley) ' "

' •

California - general; considerable increase over 19^7 • (Milbrath)

NERIUM 0LEAND]:R, common oleander. '
'

Pseudomonas savastami var. nerii C. 0. Smith.
+California _ C. 0. Smith (20)

OXALIS STRICTA, cci.Tmon yellow oxalis.
Ustilago oxalidis Ell. S: Tracy, smiut,

+ *Pennsylvania - Blair and State Counties', July 21. Collected and
determined by G. L. Zundel, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 7I. 1928,

PAEONIA SPP., peony.
Botrytis paeoniae Oud. , blight.

Reported from New Hampshire', Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia, ?v'ichigaii, Wisconsin, Minnesota, +Missouri, Colorado,
Washington, +Oregon.

Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot.
New Jersey _ local; Norwood, April I3. (l/Vhite)

'

Maryland - bad on eastern shore. (Norton)
Michigan - reports from, gro'ivers indicate that this disease is on the

increase; serious in Wayne County, also in southwestern part of
state on lighter soils. (Nelson)

Washington - Snohomish County. (Dept. PI. Path.)
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Cladosporium paeoniae Pass. , leaf mold.
District of Colambia - severe, September 9. ( Martin _, PI. Dis.

Reporter 12: II3. I928

)

Micnigan - (Nelson)
+Colletotrichum sp. , anthracnose.

*District of Colvunbia - (Martin, PI. Dis. Reporter 12: I39. I928)
PusariuiTi sp. , stem rot,

+Colorado - caused some damage; local; June 12, (LeClerg)
+*Glomerella cingulata (Ston, ) Spauld. dz Schrenk, anthracnose.

Dis^^rict of Columbia - v7ashington; September 9. Obtained from cul-
ture of Colletotrichum sp. Collected and determined by G. Hamil-
ton Martin.

Phyllosticta conmonsii Ell. ^ Ev., leaf spot.
Reported from +*Di strict of Colxxrnbia (Martin) and +*V/est Virginia

(Archer)
Phytophthora paeoniae Cooper i, Porter, blight,

Indiana - (Cooper & Porter, '4)

+Verticillium sp, , wilt.
Reported from Ijew York (Massey) and District of Columbia (Martin)

Lemoine's disease, undetermined,
+WisGonsin - Felix Crousse very susceptible; Kenosha, September I5.

( Vaughan

)

See Bibl, S,, G, R. (19)
+Ring spot, undetermined,

Michigan - resembles tobacco ring spot; found in a number of plant-
ings in June and July, (Nelson)

PASSIPLGRA SP., passionflower.
+ *Gloeosporiumi sp. , anthracnose.

Florida - West Palm Beach, August. Determined by Q, Hamilton Martin,
PI. Dis. Reporter 12: II3. 1928.

PELARGONIUM SF. , geranium.
Bacteriiim pelargoni N. A. Brown, bacterial leaf spot.

Nev/ Jersey - scattered occurrence; Freehold, October I9, (V/hite)

Pennsylvania - Pittsburgh. (Thurston)
CladosporiuTi sp. , leaf spot.

District of Columbia - Vfeshington, July; collected and determined by
G, Hamilton Liartin,

Pythium. sp. , stem rot.

*Ohio - caused considerable damage in commercial plajitings; Doylestovm,
August lo. (Stover)

PETWIIA HYBRIDA, petunia.
+Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot,

Vt'ashington - Snohomish County. (Dept, Pl, Path,)

PFILADELPHUS SP. , syringa., mockorange,
+*Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot.

Maryland - Bell, November 24. Collected by A. J, Briiraan, determined
by N. A, Cobb,

Septoria philadelphi Ell, & Ev. , leaf spot,

+*ifontana - collected by P. A. Young, determined by G. Hamilton Martin.
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PHLOX SrP., piilox.

Cercospora omphacodes Ell. c"- Holw, , leaf spot.

4*We3t V: rginia - Charleston, Septernl"!er -3.- (Archer)

Tylenchan du.psaci (Kuehn) Bast., stem nematode,
+*ConneGticut - New Haven, July 3« Collected by .G. P. Clinton, deter-

mined by G. Steiner. -

+Mot:aic

New York - Steuben County, September 1. (Massey)

PITTOS^ORIB'T ST\
,
pittosporam

+CerCo5pora r,p. , leaf spot.
Geoi'gia - in severe infections a marked yellowing and a subsequent

dropping of leaves is produced; Thomasville, January. (Boyd)

POINSETTIA PULCHfJRRIMA, poinsettia.
Phymiatotrichujn omni vo rum •( Shear ) Dug. , root rot.

+Texas - Gollard and Hidalgo Counties. (Taubenhaus)

POLYSTICHUII AOPO^TICHOIDES, Christmas fern.
Taphrina filicina Rostr.

+* Maine - York, June. Received from \7. T. Councilman, determined by
Freeman \7eiss.

PRIK^JLA OBCONICA, top primrose.
+*Tylenchus dipsaci (Kuehn) Bast.

Pennsylvania - «.'illow Grove, February 28. Collected by F. P. Smith,
determined by N. A. Cobb, (PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 11. I928)

RHODODE^IDROf', SI'P. , rhododendron. • .

'

+Botrytis cinerea Auct. , tip blight.
]Iew Jersey - Cuinberland County, May 29. (V.Tiite)

+Cercosporfi rhododendri March i Yerpl. , leaf spot.
New Jersey - Cumberland County, June 21. ('<7hite)

Gloeosporium sp, , anthracnose.
.

"'
'

.

+NewYoHc - September 10. (Massey)
+Gloeosporiu. 1 rhododendri Eerk. &. Curt,

Maryland - (V/aterm>an)

+Pestalozzia m.acrostricha Kleb., leaf spot.
New Jersey - Cumberland, June 21. (v/hite)

+Phytophthora cactorum (Leb. r. Cohn) Schroet. , die-.back.
New Jersey - Bergen County, June Vj. (White)

ROSA SPP. , rose.
Bacteriujn tumefaciens EPS. ^^ Tov/ns. , crown gall.

Reported from Maasachusetts, Pennsylvania, Mississippi, Texas, Iowa,
+Kansas, Michigan, Wisconsin, Arizona, +Utah,

Botrytis sp. , cinerea type, bul blight.
Reported from New York, Virginia, Mississippi, Texas, Washington.

Cylindrocj adium scoparium Mor-gan, crown canker.
New York - local; heavy loss* on Supreme roses under glass;

Su f "0Ik County . ( Ma s s -ly
)

Diaporthe umXrina Jenkins, brov^n canker.
Repoi-ted from Rhode Islr-nd, New Yor]':, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia, Florida,
^'Mississippi, +Arkansas.
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Diplocarpon rosae Wolf, "black spot.
Reported from Massachusetts, ?J"*ode Island, Fev/ York, New Jersey,

^Pennsylvania, Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia,
V/est Virginia, North Carolina, Florida, Tennessee, Alabama, Miss-
issippi, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan, V/isconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, I.'Iissouri, Kansas, Montana,
Washington, Oregon,

Gloeosporium rosae Hals. , twig blight.
Reported from Pennsylvania +Floi-ida, Mississippi, Texas,

+*Hyalocera3 depazeoidos (Otth,) Berner.
Kansas - (Martin)

Leptosphaeria coniothyrium (Fckl.) Saco., cane blight.
Reported frora +nhode Island, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, ^faryland,

District of Columbia, Virginia, V/est Virginia, Mississippi, Texas,
Indiana, Minnesota.

+Myxosporiuin rosae Fckl,
Connecticut - \/ashington. Received August 19^7* (Martin)

Sphaerotheca pannosa (V/allr.) Lev., powdery mildew.
Reported from Massachusetts, +PJ:iode Island, Connecticut, New York,

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, District of Colvimbia, Mary-
, land, Virginia, V/est Virginia, Tennessee, North Carolina, Florida,

Mississip'\L, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Ohio, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Utah,

V/ashington, Oregon,
Tubercularia sp,

+*New York - on foliage; Bronx Park, September, Collected by B. 0.

Dodge, determined by Anna E. Jenkins.
+* Florida - on foliage; Oneco, September I3. Collected and determined

by Anna P. Jenkins. PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 12d. I928.
P.r,:-on stems, West Virginia.

Chlorosis - unuetermilned.

A report on this disease has been published by R, P. IThite, New
Jersey Experiment Station (PI. Dis. Reporter 12: 33-34* 19^^^)-

It has also been reported from Iviassachusetts ('wliite), Pennsylvania
(McGubbin) and Vvest Virginia (Archer).

RUDBECKIA LACINIATA, golden glow,
Erysiphe cichoracearum DC, powdery mildew.

+Nev; Jersey - local; Middlesex County, September 11, (lYhite)

+*Montana - Yellowstone County, July 2d. (Young)

SAL^TA SPP. , sage.

+Aphelenohus sp. , leaf spot.
Delaware - \7ilmington, October 7* (Adaias)

+Sphaeropsis salviae Hollos,
I'.ississippi - Brookhaven, July 3O, (Martin, PI. Dis. Reporter 12:

81. 1926),

SEDTJ!i TELRPHim^ live forever.
+Pleo3pora sp. , leaf spot,

*New York - New York City, September 10. (A, Fanner)
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SPIR/\EA S^. , spiraea.
+Leptothyriuin vulgare (Pr.) Sacc.

*V/est Virginia -• Charlenton, September /[, (Archer)

SY!vPHORICA'lFOS S^F. , snowberry.
+Cladosporium sp, -

Maryland and Virginia - (Martin)
+Glomerella cingulata ( Ston, ) Spauld. & Schrenk. , anthracnose.

Massachusetts - genera^.. (Davis)
Maryland - RockAdlle, November 6. (Martin)
Virginia - Palls Church, September 21. (Martin)

See Bibl. Davis (5)
+Sphacelcma symphoricarpi Barrus a: liorsfall, anthracnose.

New York - scattered; Ithaca, June 1. (Ho.rsfall)

Maryland - Grant sville, August 25, 1927* Collected and determined
by Anna E. Jenkins,

SYRIIIGA VULGARIS, lilac.
Bacterium syringae C. 0. S;;:itb, blight. . . . ^

+Maine - Castine, August Vi, (Polsora), (Bryan, PI. Dis. Reporter 12:

95. 1926).
+New Jersey - general; Sum/nit, June ji. (V/hite)

+V/ashlngton - King, ivitsap, Pacific, and Pierce Counties, April 10.
*

• (Dept. PI. Path.)
See Bibl. Bryan (2)

Botrytis cinorea Auct., blossom blight,
+Massachusetts - (V/aterman)

+New York - Genesee, July 21. (Massey) : . .

+Caconema radicicola (Greef) Cobb, root knot.
^Maryland - on S. dilatata; Bell, November 22. Collected by Bruman and

Sanford, determined by N. A. Cobb.
4-Ph3'-matotrichuia omnivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot,

Texas - (Taubenhaus and Dana)

TAimRIX SP. , tamarix.
+phymatotrichum oranivorujii (Shear) Dug., root rot.

Texas -very com.mon in nurseries. (Taubenhaus and Dana)

TELANTHERA BETTZIGKIAMA, garden alternanthera.
+Fusarium sp., elegans sect., wilt.

New Jersey - local; Essex County, January 30. (V-Tiite)

TULIPA S^, , tulip.
Botrytis tulipae (Lib,) E, P. Hopkins, botrytis blight.

Reported from. Massachusetts, +Connecticut , New York, New Jersey, Del-
awarR, Virginia? Michigan, Wisconsin, +North Da]:ota, V'ashington,

Oregon. ,

Peniciilium sp. , rot,
Oregon - general. (Brierley)

+Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc., stem, rot.
Georgia - Atlanta, July, (\7eiss)

Mosaic - undetermined.
+I'Jev/ York - not prevalent or serious; some "breaking" of the flowers

noted; Yonkers, May Z/\. (Guterm.at:)

mi^i
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+Oregon - generaj; CorvalliG, March 2. (BrierlejO

VIBlrR^RIM SFF. , viburnum.
+GladosporiuRi sp,

Mississippi - Columbia, Noveicber. (Martin)
+Goniothyrium sp. , leaf spot.

*New York - Dutchess County. (Welch)

DISEASES OF 1.1 ISCELLATJEOUS HOSTS

AMBROSIA ELATIOR . .

-

Aster yellows, +*District of Columbia (Ludv/ig, PI, Dis. Reporter 12:

30. 1928)

BRASSICA rIAPUS

+Plasmodiophora brassioae 7'or. , club root. New Jersey.

CHAX'IAEGRISTA MICTITANS
+FhymatGtrichum omnivorum (Shear) IXig., root rot. Texas.

CIRSIIP.l ARVETISE . -

Sclerotinia sclerotioruiii (Lib.) Massee, drop. +*I,fontana.

CROTALARIA SPF. . .
'

•

+Fhymatctrichurn omnivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot. Texas.

ELEPHANTOFUS SP. . , ,

Coleosporium elephantopidis. [ Schw, ) Thuem, , rust, +*Georgia.

HUfFJLUS LUFULUS . .
. . . •

Plasmopara humuli I.Iiyabe I: Tak. , downy mildew. +New York.

LAVATERA 3P.
+phymato trie hum. omnivorum. (Shear) Dug,, root rot. Texas.

PHYTOLACCA SP.

+rhymatotr:LChi.im omnivorum (Shear) Du.g.., root rot. Texas.

K'lOsaic, undetermined. +Delaware.

RIBES ODORATUM
+Pseudopeziza ribis Kleb. , leaf spot. *Montana.

SESBANIA SP.

+Fhymatotrichum or.nivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot. Texas.

SHEPHERDIA ARGENTEA
+Fhymatotrichum omnivorum (Shear) Dug,, root rot, Texas,

SOLAHUM GAi;OLiriEIlSE

+rh3'-matotrichum omnivorum (Shear) Dug., root rot, Texas.

+ v"erticillium albcatrum Reinice i Berth,, wilt. New Jersey,

TPAGIA SF.

+Fhymatotrichum omnivorum. (Shear) Dug,, root rot. Texas. *
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Achlya americana, poplar, 168,
Actinomyces scabies, beet, 8G,

potato, 19, 142, 344.
sp., sweet potato, 50»

Actinopelte japonica, Quercus mari

-

landica, 3^1»
Quercus prinus, yol,
Quercus sp., 3G1.

Aecidium abundans, snowberry, 165.
compositarxini, goldenglov/, lG/\..

cornutum, serviceberry, 161.
porosum, vetch, 155*

Albinism, alfalfa, 150.
sweet clover, I5I.

Albino plants, alfalfa, 3I2.
sweet clover, 31^*

Albugo Candida, Lepidium campestre,

358.
mustard, 68.

turnip, 09.
ipomoeae-panduranae, Ipomoea

hederacea, 3^8»
sv/eet potato, ^0,

tragopogonis. Ambrosia artc^misii-

folia, 353.
Artemisia sp,

, 354*
salsify, 92, 147.

Alternaria brassicae, broccoli, b6,

cabbage, 65, 341»
cauliflower, bb,

citri, citrus, 247

«

cotton, 97

•

dianthi, Dianthus caryophyllus, 3^3*
fasciculata. Gladiolus sp. , 349» 3^4'
radicina, carrot, 86,

solani, eggplant, 87,
potato, 18, 141, 34A, 345.
tomato, 37, 145, 34^, 347.

sp, , Dahlia sp.
, 382,

Paeonia sp., 350»
pepper, 90.
salsify, 92.
tobacco, 101.
wheat, 281,

tenuis, wheat, I26.

Ameris rosicola, rose, 165.
Angular leaf spot lesions, cotton, 97

•

Anthracnose, pea, 4»
Aphanorayces euteiches, pea, 3> 12, 139*

raphani, radish, 68,

Aphelenchus apiculatus. Narcissus spp,

,

388,
modestus, Narcissus spp., 3^8,
parietinus, Narcissus spp,, 3^9

•

sp, , Deutzia longifolia, 3^3*
Salvia spp., 392.

Apical leaf roll, potato, 30*
Aplanobacter insidiosum, alfalfa, 308»

michiganense, tomato, 4^'
stewartii, corn, 301.

sweet com, 334*
Arceuthobium araericanum, lodgepole pine,

169.
western yellow pine, 169.

cyanocarpum, limber pine, 169.
Armillaria mellea, apple, 325*

cherry, 228.

peach, 222.

Pinus ponderosa, 370»
strawberry, 236,
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AV'senical lnjUir*y> apple y 202

i

Asoochy'ta. afeelmoBChi^ oki*a> 8^4
althaeina, t(\.lthaea roseai 34^V 377

^

colorata^ Strav/berry > I'olk

Pragaria vescaj l6li ^ •.

dompositat^um, Eupatoriiim pui^pureUm^

357^
impei^fecta^ alfalfa^ 3ll> 337&
pinodella^ bca> 5^ ^k 9* l^-* 14^^
pi Si, pea> Oi 9^ 140i

vetch > 31^^
rhei, rhubarb

j, ^1^ 345*
Ascochyta leaf o*1d pod spot

y pea, 4* •

Asdochytula asparagina, Asparagus
plumoigusi 37^'

Ascospora rubi , raspberry^ 241^ '
'

"'

Aspergillus^ cotton
> 97* "

niger, onion J 6l»

Aatel:^ yellov/sj Anbrosia elatibr^ 394<'

Helichrysum bracteatumj 3^5*

Bacillus alnylovorus, a-o-?le, • 192, ^25,
32S.

Cher'ry, 2^8^ • •';
'

• '^

.Crataegus oxyacanthaj 349v 3*/^^''' '

ioquatj 252*
.Malus floribundaj 3741
pear, 2O7, .^^8^ 329. ,:....--

:
t'yrus ooronar*iai 3^1^ '

•

'''
C^uince; 211^ 329 *

6ar*otovoi'*us> cabbage, o'ji
'•

. Carrdtj 8^4 ':
(Jelet^y^ 3ii . :\
Iris spi^ 350i
t^is -sppi ^ 3^61^ •

'"'•

. |)hytophthorus, potato; 21^ 344 -^ 345

*

fadicicola>. (see Rhizobium leguini-

no^ariim)^ l37V -141^ •

traCheiphilus, dantaloupe^ 342»
.•:.' cucumber*^ 70^ 343.

'' "''

muskmclont 73' "' '

squash), .78* '
'

' -'-•

w.ateir'meldn^ 80i : ,
--/ •-.."

Bacteria; -Cottony 97i •' ' .•-;. .-^' ''

Bacterial bliglit; pea^ 13-, ,
..

Bactei^ial leai' spoty Berbe-ris- tthun-

bergi^ 34^^ '

Strawberry, iGl^ -
•"'

feacteritim angulatum^ tobacco; 99,
apii> Ge3:ei^y^ 834
atrofaciehs^ ^K^hoat^ 281

beticolUmj sugar beet, lOOw
carApefetrej Brussels sproiAts^ G6i

cabbage^ G3, 34^

^

cauliflower > bol
- kale, cOi

radish^ 68

»

turnip^ 691

cannae, Canna spi ; 3^^^
Cerafei; cherry; 220;

citri; cttru^^ 248^
coronafaciens^ oatS; 296,

delphinii^ iDelphinliim spi. ; '^32 i,

Deipbinitim sppi , 349 i

dissolvens| ctorn; 3^3^
holci, sorghiun; 133^

Sudan- gra^^; 3-34^ '

hyacinth!^ Hyacinlhus sp*^ 3^^^
juglandis; Walnuty 2561

lachrymans; cudumberj 71^
'triuskmelohy f^T

maculicola, cabbage} 65^'

cauliflov/er| • 661

horseradish, 67* '

'
' '

malvacearum^ cotton, '95' '

raargihatUiTi;) Gladiolus sp^
j 384»

medidagirtis/ -alfalfa, 3^*
medicaginis phaseolicola; fcean; 53*
mori^ mulberry, 247^
pelar^goni, Pelargonium- sp* , 39^* '

phaseoli, beting •'j2^ 34^*
'

lima bean, 57'
*

phaseoli sojense; soybean^ 31"^
pi si; pea^ 2, 4^ 8i

pruni; cherry; 228^

^each> 215^ 3294 •

plum> 225.'

prune, 225.

"

puerariae^ kudzu, 319

»

solanacearum, eggplant,' 87*
pepper, 90i,

potato, 23*-
,

.

' '

tobacco, 101.'

tomato, 41 » 347'
sp. , alfalfa, 308, • '

Begonia spw
y 379 k

'

.

Cyclamen sp*, '382,

filbert, 257.
Hyacinthus sp*

^
^6G,

sbybean-, 340i
sugar caney iOdi'

spp . , 1ettuc oi 146 *

syringac, Syringa vulgari:^^ 39 3<*

tabacum^ tobaCcoy 9^*
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translucens, barley, I32, 292. ,

tran slueens undulosvun, wh^at, 125,
275. .

'

trifoliorum, white clover, 31;^.
. tumefaciens, alnond, 257.

Antirrhinum majus', 378,
apple, 195, '

.

apricot, 236.
beet, 86, ..... ;

blackberry, 243.
''

. ;.,. ... ,

Oalycanthus sp., 380,,-" '.',.'.'.'

cherry, 22^

_
Euonymus sp,.,, 384. •.

'
'

grape', 232, , .

loganberry, 244*
'

peach, 222. '
' '

^ .;.,.!'.. ..-.

pe'ar, 210, ,

'" '"'

pecan, 255, •

'
'

.,

plum, 225.
. prune, 225. .'.

... ,,_,, ,

raspberry ,"

24I, 33I. ^..v'"

.Rosa spp,
, 391,

'

...

Sorbus aucuparia, 37^*
.sugar beetV 108.

vesicatorium, pepper, 96,
tomato, 4^»

vignae, cowpea, 3i5.
lima bean, 57

•

. • viridifaciens, (see B. vignaei 57*
viridilividum, lettuce, 83.
woodsii, Dianthus caryophyllus, 3^3*

Balansia hypoxylon, Dantlionia com-
pressa, 35^»

Basisporium gallarura, corn, 303*
Bitter pit, apple, I56, I98, 327.

pear, 210.
Black heart, apple, I56.

celery, 83,
potato, 34*

Blackleaf, pea, 4*
Black lenticels, apple, 265.
Black pit, pecan, 256.
Black point, wheat, 281.
Black root, safflower , 154*

strawberry, 235.
Black root rot, pea, 4»
Blast, Avena fatua, 3-'-9»

oats, 130, '297,
sorghum, 134'
wheat, 128,

Blastocladia ramosa, poplar, lb8.

Blight, Populus tremuloides, 167.

372.

Blossom-end rot, pepperi 9^«
tomato, 41 1 347 •

"

Boll rots, cotton, 96»
Botryosphaeria fuliginosa, Populus

maximowi c zi
,

" 37 5
•

'

ribis, currant, 244* 3H»
Populus nigra, '375«*

Botrytis allii, onion, 59» ^O"

byssoides, onion, 59 » ^0»

cinerea, bean, 5".
onion, 60.

parsnip, I47. '
"

pep-per, 90.
raspberry', 24I.
Rhododen'dron sf^ . , 391*
Rubus sp,

, 3^1*
strawberry, 235«
svmflower, 153*
Syringa vulgaris, 393*

hypophylla, Asclepias syriaca, 354*
paeoniae', Paebnia sp,, 350»

Paeonia spp',, 3^%
sp, , Aconitum, 377*

Azalea ka'empferi, 37^»
Garagana arbore'scens, 'j

Ghrysanthemim sp. , ~^X,

Clarkia sp. , 3^1.
currant, 245 •

'

'

Peijoa sellowayaria, 25I,

onion, 60.

quince, 211, •
•

Rosa spp, , 351* .

' '

spp,, lettuce, 83.
Lilium spp., 3^^*
onion, 59

•

squamosa, onion, 59> 60.

tulipae, Tulipa sp. , 393'
Bramble streak, black raspberry, 159

•

Bremia lactucae, lettuce, 83.
Briar bud, strawberi^y, 237.
Brooming disease, Rbbinia pseudacacia,

352.
Brov/n bark spot, apple, 15o» 205.

pear, I57, 210.
sour cherry, 157*

Brown blight, lettuce, 84.
Brown blotch, pear, 210, 328.

Brovm leaf spot, wheat, I28.

Brown root rot, tobacco, 102,

Brown spots, cherry, 229.
Bud rot, coconut, 258.
Burr knot, api^le , 205, 327.
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Caconema radicicbla, Actinidia sr»p,,

377. .
. :' '

'

alfalfa, 311,
Althaea rosea, 377*
bean, 5^.
Begonia sp. , 379.
Buddleia stenostachys, 379*
carrot, 87.
Catalpa ovata, 37^»
cauliflov/er, 6>d,

-, 0-, • •

celery, 03.
Chrysanthemiiin sp,

, 3^1 •'

Clematis integrifolia, "^1,

Clerodendron spp,
, ^8l,

clover, 314*
cotton, 96,
cucumber, 73*
Cyclamen sp,

, 3^2,
Dahlia sp.

, 382,
Dianthus caryophyllus, 3^3*
Diervilla spp,, 3^3*
fig, 251.
Gardenia florida, 3^4»
horseradish, oj

,

Iris spp., 3^^«
lettuce, 83.
Ligustrum spp,, 3^7*
muskmelon, jG*

Nandina domestica, 374*
Paeonia spp,, 3^9*

,

pea, 12,

peach, 222. *

pepper, 9I,

Petunia hybrida, 390*
Philadelphus sp.,_390»
potato, 32. .

.Schinus molle
, 37^*

strawberry, _ 236.
sweet potato, ^0,
Syringa vulgaris, 393*
tobacco, 102.
tomato, A5, 14.5.

turnip, 69.
watermelon, 80,

Caeoma nitens, Rubus sp,
, 361,

Calico, bean, I38,
potato, 145.

California scaly bark, citrus, 249.
Calyptospora columnaris, alpine fir,

171.
great silver fir, 17I
huckleberry, 1^2,

Canker, peach, 222,

Gat face,' tomato, 47*
'

tenan'gella deformata, juniper, I70,
Cenongium abietis, . western yellow

pine, 169.
piniphilum,' western yellow pine, lb9.

populheura, Populus trichocarpa, 375*
sp.

,
poplar, 168,

willow, 168,'

Center rot, tomato, 48,
CepHalobus elongatus', oats, 297.

spp,, D'eutzi'a' longifolia veitchii,

3%.
Cephalosporium acremonium, com, 303*

field corn, 133*
sweet corn, 133*

Cephalothecium roseum, peach, 222,

quince, 211,

Ceratostomella fimbriata, sweet potato,
4B.

Cercospora a.lthaeina, Malva rotundi-
folia, 359.

ampelopsidis,'. Ampelopsis tricus-
pidata, 5/7.

Psedera quinque folia, 351»
angulata, currant,"

. 245? 332»
apii, celery, 82, 342*

parsley, 90*
apii carotae, carrot, 87, 342*
apii pastinacae, parsnip, 90> 343*
armoraciae, horseradish, 67, 343»
asparagi, asparagus, 86.

atromaculans, Aralia spinosa, 354*
beticola, beet, 86, 341»

red beet, I48.

spinachj 92.
sugar beet, I08.

capsici, pepper, 91*
cercidicola, Cercis canadensis, 355*
circumscissa, cherry, 229.

plum, 225.
prune, 225.

citrullina, watermelon, 80.

clavata, Asclepias incarnata, 354'
Asclepias syriaca, 354*

cone or s, potato, 344»
cruenta, bean', 5".

cucurbitae, pumpkin, 77^ 345*
davisii, sweet clover, 3^-7

•

white sweet clover, 33^*
depazeoidcs, Sambucus canadensis,

362.
diazu, soybean, 316.
diospyri, Diospyros virginiana, 35°.
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dubia, Chenopo{iium alb-um, 355.
elongata, Dipsacus sylvestris, 357.
fici, fig, 251. .

fusca, pecan, 255-
fusimacuLans, Panicum dichotomi-

flor.-um, 359,
galii, Galium parisiense, 357.
helveola, white clover,. 339,
hibisci, okra, 89,
hydropiperis, Polygonunj hy.drooiper,

360.
lycii, Lycium halimifolium, 358.
lythracearum, (see Klycosphaerella

. lythracearum), 254.
magnoliae, Magnolia acuminata, 359.
mali, apple , 203,
medicaginis, alfalfa, Jll, ,337.

hop clover, 338,
red clover, 314, 338.

.

nicotianae, tobacco, 102,
omphakodes, Phlox sp.

, 350,
Phlox spp., 391,

per sonata, peanut, 90,
racemosa, Ambrosia trifida, 354.
rhododendri. Rhododendron spp., 39I,
rhuina, Rhus copallina, 361.
rosicola, Rosa sp,

, 352,
rubi, Rubus sp., 3&I,
salviicola, sage, 34^*
smilacina, Smilax hispida, 362.
sordida, Tecoma radicans, 3b2. .

sp. ,. cowpea, 3I5.
fig, 251.
.mulberry, 247.
Pittosporum sp.

,
39I.

sweet clover, 3^7

•

turnip, '09.

symphoricarpi , snov/berry, 165.
teucrii, Teucriura canadense, 3^2.
varia. Viburnum sp.

, 353*
zebrina, alsike clover, 314*

Cercosporella albo-maculans, Chinese
cabbage, 67.

rutabaga, 345*
turnip, 69,

cana, Erigeron ramosus, 357*
Erigeron sp.

, 357.
Cerotelium fici, fig, 25I.
Chlorosis, apple, 205.

bean, JJ

,

citrus, 248.
peach, 222.
plum, 226. ...

poplar, 168.

prune, 226.

Rosa spp,, 392.
Chrysomyxa weirii, spruce, I70.

Cladosporium carpo'philum, apricot.

230.
cherry,* 229.
peach, 214, '329, 330.

cucumerinum, cucumber, 72.
effusum, pecan, ^54*
fasciculatum, Magnolia sp.

, 374*
fulvum, tomato, 39

•

herbarum, Agropyron repens, 353*
wheat, 281,

herbarum phaseoli,' bean, 137»
humile, Acer rubrum, 353»

Acer sp., 353*
paeoniae, Paeonia' spp, ) 390*
sp, , Asparagus plurhosus, 37^

•

Calendula officinalis, 379*
Hydrangea sp, , 3^6.
Lilium spp.j 380.

pea, 8.

Pelargonium sp. , 39'^«

sorghum, 339.
Symphoricarpos spp. , 393*
Viburnum sp.', 353*
Viburnum spp,, 394*

Claviceps purpurea,. Agropyron cris-
tatum, 13'5«

Agropyron repens, 3^9

•

Agropyron spp., 135.

_
barley,' I32/ 292.

'

Phalaris arundinace'a, 3^9 •

r;:e, 133/ 285, 335.
wheat, 127, 274, 3^b,

sp. , Elymus sp., 3^9 •'

Paspalim sp, ,' 319»
Clitocybe tabescens, peach, 222.

Coccomyces hiemalis", cherry, 227, 330*
choke' cherry, I58.

Prunus pennsylvanica, 330» 3^0*
Prunus "serotina, 330» 3^0*
sweet cherry, 157*

prunophorae, plum, 225.

prune, 225.

Coleosporium carneiim, Vernonia nove-
boracensis, 3^3*

elephantopodis, Elephantopus caro-
linianuc, 357'

•Elephantopus spop394'
inconspicuum. Coreopsis tripteris,

356.
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salidaginis, Aster macrophyllus,

355.
Aster puniccus, 355*
Aster sp. , 355.
Callistephus chinensis, 379.
lodgepole pine, 169.'

Pinus resinosa,
"
370.

Solidago cacsia, ' 3t'2.

Soli(5.ago sp,, 3°2.
Collctotrichum amphicarpne, Arnphii-

carpa monoica, 354*
Acer spp,

,
371'. '

'
',

"

circinanSj, onion, d1,

elasticac, fig, 25I'. ''.'.,,'

falcatum, sugar' cane, IO4.

glocosporioides, avocado, 25O.
citrus, 24.8,

mango. '252,

gramxnj'columj barley, 2g2,
Holca- sorghum sudanensis, 32O,
oats, ].3C, 29'&.

rye, hCa
,

wheat 2"/ 4,
lagenariuin, cantaloupe, 34^

•

cuGvmber, 71» '343.

musk 'Tie Ion, 74*
watermelon, 79/ 347*

lindemuthianum, 'b'ean, 5^* 13^» 341«
lima bean, 57*

lineola, broom corn, '334*

sorghum, 339,
linicoluni, flax, 154.
malvarum, Althaea rosea, 377

•

nigrum, pepoer, ^l.
phomoides, tomato, 4^» 347*
pisi, pea, g. '

sp, , date, "251.
'

Holcus haleperisis, 319.
Hydrangea sp», ^QG,
Ligustrum spp,

, _ 3^7"
mango, 252.
Paeonia spp.

, 390,
strawberry, 236.

spinaciao, spinach, 92,
trifolii, alfdlfa, 3II.

clever, 313.
red clover, 33^.

Coniothyrium sp.. Viburnum spp,, 394.
Copper injury, apple, 202.
Core molds, apple, 205.
Cork and drought spot , apple, ' 205.
Corticiiim koleroga, fig, 25I

pear, 210

vagum, cabbage, 65. '

cotton, 97. .

lettuce, 84.
peanut, 90.
potato, 21, 142, 344.
sweet clover, I5I, 3^8,
tobacco, 102, 34O.

tomato, 45.
Coryneum bci jerinckii, almond, 257.

cherry, 229. '

-

peach, 220,

sp. , Cupressus spp., 3^7*
Cracking of fruit, apple, 205.
Crconectria purpureti, chokecherry, I58.

Gj:'imps, strawberry, '237.

Crinkle-joint, rye,- 133»' 284.
wheat, 127, 281.

Cronartium coleosporioides, lodgepole
pine, 109.

comptonitie, Pinus nigra, 3^9*
filame^itosixm, western yellow pine,

170. . .

harknessii,' lodgepole pine, 169.

Pinus ponderosa, 370.
pyriforme, lodgepole -pine, 1d9.

'

we'stern yellow pine, 169*
ribicola, Pinus* monticola, 3^8.

Pinus strobus,- 370.
Ribes, 369,

•

' Ribes petiolare, 3^9.
stalacti forme, lodgepole pine, 1d9«

western yellov; pine, I70, -

Crov/n rots, alfalfa, ^10,
Crucibulum vulgare, Juniper, I70,

Crypto sphaeria millepunctata, poplar,

168.
Cryptosporella anomala, filbert, 257.

viticola, grape, 232,
Curly mosaic, potato, 144"
Curly top, 'alfalfa, 312.'

bean, 5^.
beet, 86.

cuciimber, 73*
"

Helichrysum bracteatum, 385*
lima bean, 58.

mangel-vrurzel, I48.

muskmeloHp 7^» '

'

pumpkin, 77. '

red beet, I48.

squash, 77; 78.
sugar beet, IO7, I48.

tomato, 38. *

v/atermelon, 81,
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Cuscuta arvensis, carrot, 87,
onion, I47.

gronovii, onion, I47.
sp. , alfalfa; I5I, 311.'

Cylindrocladium scoparium, Rosa spp.

,

391.
Cylindrosporium acerinum, maple, 167.

apocyni, Apocynum cannabinum, 354.
betulae, Betula sp.

, 372.
brevi spina, hawthorn, 1G2.
caryigenum, pecan, 255,
cercosporoides, Liriodondron tulip.

ifera, 358, 374.
cicutae, Cicuta maculata, 356.
clematidis, Clematis virginiana,

356:
,

•

filipendulae, spiraea, 1G6.
pomi, apple, 325, 328.
salicifoliac, spiraea, 1G6,
salicinum, Salix sp.

, 362.
sp.," alder, 166.

Quercus spp,, 375.
"

*

Cystospora batata, (see Actinomyces.
sp. )» 50.

Cytospora chrysosperma, Acer rubrum,

371. '

chok'echerry, I50,

maple , 167

.

mountain ash, 167.
poplars, 167,
Populus lasj.ocarpa, '375*

Populus spp., 375.
Salix babylonica, 37^»
Salix sp. , 37'°*

vine maple, 167.
elaeagni, Elaeagnus angustifolia,

373. .,

euonymella, Euonymus sp., 384.
pinastri,' Pinus sylvestris, 37 0»

sp. , apple , 203.
spp. , apple, I5G.
iimbrina, alder, 1S6," '

.

Daldinia concentrica, river birch,

167. • / .

Darluca filum, Juncus tenuis, 358.
Dasyscypha calycina, Psoudotsuga

douglasii, 37*^'

fuscosanguinea, v/e stern larch,

170.
western white pine, 169.

Dendrophoma obscurans, Fragaria
chiloensis, 236.

strawberry, 236, 33^?
Dermatea populina, poplar, 168.
Diamond canker, plum, 226.

prune^ 22b,

Diaporthe phaseolorum, lima bean, 57*
umbrina, Rosa spp.

, 391*
Diatrype bullata, P9plar, 168
Dicaeoma allenii, buffaloberry, 163.

clematidis, colvunbine, 1G3.

Didymellina iridis, iris, 164.

Iris sp, , 350.
Iris spp,, 3^^.

Didymosphaeria brunneola. Asparagus
plumosus, 37^.

.

euryasca, lodgepole pine, 1G9.

manitobensis, black raspberry, 1^9

.

Rubus leucodermis, 159

•

Dieback, citrus, 248.
Dimerosporium collinsii, Amelanchier

canadensis, 354*
serviceberry, Ibl,

populi, poplar, 168,

Diplocarpon oarliana, .Fragaria chilo-
ensis, 234.

Fragaria cuneifolia, 234»
strawberry, 161, 234.

rosae, Rqsa.sp,, 352.
Rosa spp,, 392,
rose, 1^5'

Diplodia gossypina, cotton, 97.
longispora, Quercus rubra, 37^.
natalensis, citrus, 248,
sp., fig, '252.

watermelon, 80.

tubericola, sweet potato, 50.
zeae, corn, 3OI, 333, 334.

Dothichiza populea, Populus lasio-
carpa, 375.

Populus spp., 375. .

Downy mildew, pea, /\., I3.

Drought injury, potato, 34*
Dwarf, strawberry, 237.

E

Ear rots, com, 299,
Echinodontium tinctoriura, Alpine

fir, 171.
Douglas fir, I7I.

great silver fir, 171»
hemlock, I7I.
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spirlicc, 170,
Endothia parasitica, Castanea dentata,

348, 372..

Entyloma coiapositarum, sunflower, 153»
polysporum, sunflower,. 153»

Epichloe typhina, grasses,, 320».

Eplcoociim neglectun, sweet corn, 334»
Erostrotheca multiformis, Lathyrus

odoratus,. 3^7 •

Erwinia amylovora, apple, 155*
pear, I57..

plum, 158,
atroseptica, potato,. 143*

Erysiphe cichoracearum, Arntjr^osia

trifida, 354,
cucvimber, 73»
Gucumismelo chit a, 75*
Cuoumis melo cult a, 75*
Cucurais sativus, 75»
Dahlia sp.

, 382,
Eupatorium purpureum, 357 • '

muskmelon, 75*
Phlox sp.^ 350. ,. :

pumpkin, 77, 345. ., .

rhubarb, 91»

.

Rudbeokia laciniata, 392.
squash, .78.

sunflower, 153* •

graminis, Agropyron spp, , I35.
barley, 291,

.

oats, 296,
rye, 284, 335.
.wheat, 126, 276, 336,

polygoni, Aconitum, 377.
alsike clover, I52,
Aquilegia sp.

, 348, 378,
bean, .56.

Chinese cabbage, 67.
clover, 314'
columbine, 163.
cowpea, 316. ...
Delphinium sp.,.382.
Delphinium spp,, 349,
Lathyrus odoratus, 35O,
lima bean, 5^.
pea, 8, 141.
red clover, 1^2, 338,
serviceberry, .161,

,

turnip, 69

•

vetch, 1'j5»

white clover, .I52. .

Eutettix tenella, sugar beet, I48.
tomato, 38,

Eutypella sprbi, mountain ash, lb7.

Exoascus communis, plum, I58.

decipiens, plum, I58,

deformans, almond, 257.

.. peach, 159, 213, 329, 330.
'.'

mirabilis, plum, 225.

.pruni, plum,. I58, 224, 33O.

prune, 224.

spp, , alder, 166,

Exobasidium vaccinii. Azalea indica,

378..
.Azalea kaempferi, 37^*
cranberry, 246.
huckleberry, 162,

viciae, Vicia villosa, yio,

Exosporium palmivorum, date, 25I.

P

Fabraea maculata, pear, 157; 209

»

328, 329.
' '

.

quince, 211, 329,
serviceberry,lGl,

False blossom cranberry, 246.

Pal^e canker, citrus, 248.
Fertilizer injury, potato, 34*
Flap tumor, apple, 205, 327.
Flooding damage, onion, 6>1,

Femes annosus, Picea engelmanni, 3^^'
everhartii, poplar, 168,

fomentarius, apple, I56,

igniarius, alder, i6d.

birch, Ibb,

nigrolimitatus, pinus monticola,

369.
qfficinalis, Douglas fir, I7I.

western larch, I70.

pinicola, lodgepole pine, 169*
spruce, 170,

rimosus, Robinia pseudacacia, 352.
Foot rot, pea, 3; 5t 12,. 13.

wheat, 128, 276, 277,
French bud, strawberrv, 237.
Frcnching, citrus, 248,

tobacco, 102,

Frost .injury-, apple, 201,
potato, 34*

Fruit .cracking, apple, 15$.
tomato, 4^*

Fruit pimple, watermelon, 81,
Fruit rots, raspberry, 242.
Fruit spot, tomato, 45*
Fumago vagans, .plum, 225.
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.
prune^ 225

^

" •.•'

Pumigation injury, tom.ato, 48.-

Pusarium affine ^ tobaOiife', 102. '

anguioides, potato, -143.
annuum, pepper ,. 91, •

• arthrosporioides, potato, I43,
atroseptica, vdrieat, I26.
batatatisy swoet potato, 49, '

'-
bullatum, potato, I43. '
clavatum, potato, I43. • •'

coeruleum, potato, 143.
conglutinans, cabbage, 62, 34I,

cauliflower, 66
collard, 67. •

conglutinans callistephi, Calliste-
phus chinensis,' 348, 380.

culmorum, corn, 3 33. - -

•potato, 143.
discolor,' potato, 143.
discolor sulphureura, potato, 143.
gibbosuin, potato, 143

.

lini, .flax, I54, 305.
lycopersioi, tomato, 35, I45, 347,

.
malli, onion, 59.
martii phaseoli, -bean, 55,- I37, 34I.
martii pi si, -pea, 11, I40,
moniliforme, -corn,. 2g% 333,

cotton, 97*
nivexim, muskmelon,- 76.

watermelon, 79 > 347

•

orthooeras pisi, pea, I40.

oxysporiim, asclerotium, potato, 143*
oxysporum gladioli. Gladiolus sp.,

384.
oxysporum modicaginis, alfalfa, 3II
oxysporwn -nicotianae, tobacco, 102.

oxysporum, potato, 22, I42, 344., 345.
• sweet potato, 5^.

parasiticum, Agrostis alba,' 353*
pea, 11,-

sclerotioides brevius, potato, 143*
solan i, potato, •143»

sp, , Abies sp, , 3"7»
*

. celery,- 83.
Chrysanthemum -sp.

,

corn, 333. 334. •

381.

cov/poa, 31^' '

Di-anthus caryophyllus, 3^3*
Lilivim spp. ,• 3S^«'

• Matthiola sp., '^dQ.

Narcissu.s spp.-, 3^9*
Paeonia spp, , 390*
Picea spp., 3^7*

squash, 7"S. >

• Telanthera bettzickiana, 393»
, wheat, 281 •

spp., alfalfa, 3II.

bean, 55.
Callistephus chinensis, 3^(')-

corn, 299,
Heliohrysum sp., 3^5»
potato, 142,

'

turnip, 69.
subpallidiom roseum, -potato, 143»
subulatum brevius, potato, 143*
trichothecioides, potato, 143'
vasinfectum, cotton, 94*

okra, 89.
wheat, 276, 278', 279.

Pusarium wilt,' pea, 3> 5> 13 » ^A*
Pusicladium alopecuri, wheat, -124,

I2G, 281. •

dendriticum orbiculatum, Sorbus
• americana, 37^»

pisicola, pea, 9> 140«
tromulae, Populus spp., 375*

Fusisporium rubi, blackberry, 243.
dewberry, 244-.

G

Giant hill, potato, 145*
Gibberella, corn, 333» 334«'

saubinetii, barley,- -287.

corn, 299,- 333.
oats, 296.
rye, 283.
wheat, 127, 272, 33G, 337.

Gloeodos pomigena, apple, 196, '326.

pear, -210, -328. -

Gloeosporium ailanthi, Ailanthus
glandule sa, 353

•

aletridis, Alctris sp.
, 377*

apocryptum, Acer saccharum, yj'2.

Acer spp. , JJl.
betae, sugar beet, I48,

caulivorum, clover, 313'
red clover, 152,

exitios\im, Actinomeris alterni-
folia; 353.

frigidvtm, Euonymus japonica, 3°4*
imiDatiuntis, Impa-tiens biflora,

^358.

perennans, apple,- 203."

piperatum, pepper, ^1, • '

rhododcndri. Rhododendron spp., 391*
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rosae, Rosa, spp,, 392. •

saccharinum, Acer saccharurn, 353»
sp. , Acer spp., 371» '

"'

avocado, 25O, •
,

' *.

Magnolia sp.
, 374' '...'': .-,

Passi-flora sp. , 39^*
pomegranate, 253« ''

•

Rhododendron spp.-, 391*
Glomerella cingulata ^ a"iple , l^O* 3-'°t

328. ,. .
.;

grape, 233, .

•
'

•
."'.'

^-'y,
:

Hydrangea sp. , '^oG,
. ^:. ..r.-.-

Lathyrus odoratus, •

J/O'J .
' ' ' '

.

Paeonia spp., j^)0,
'

,

',
^ _

pear, 210,
.

'
.

..'

'

quince, 211, 329. •

'
'

'

. .

.'

.
,

Symphqricarpos spp., 393» .,..;..

cotton, 97* -

gossypii, cotton, ^o, ''.'.'
pomigena, apple., 3^6, 328. ,/ .

Glume blotching and spotting ,' rice, '

'

307. . • '

'..
',

Glutiniuin macrosporum, apple, 203. .:.

Gnomonia leptostyla, Juglans 'nigra,

358. • •

'

^

walnut, Z^a,
ulraea, Ulraus fulva, 3^2.

Ulmus spp., 377

•

veneta, Platanus occidentalis,

351, 375. - •

'

':.:.:
Quercus sp.

, 351> yol, '

Que reus spp.
, 375 •

Gnomoniella tubiformis, Alnus rugosa,

353.
Gonatobotryum niaculi.colum, flamamelis

virginiana,. 357"
Graphiola phoenicis, date, 25I,
Greasy spot, citrus, 248. •.

Guignardia aesculi, Aesculus glabra,

353.
Aesculus hippocastanujn, 372

•

bidwellii, Ampelopsis tr^icuspidata,

377. •
•

grape, 23O, 332.
• '

'
^

Vitis bicolor, 3^3* '
'

.

Vitis sp,,.363.
buxi, Buxus semj^ervirens, 379*

Gummosis, citrus, .248,
sour cherry, 157*
sweet cherry, 157*

Gum spot, plum, 226. .
•

prune, 226. . •

Gymnoconia inter stitialis, blackberry,
160, 243, 331. •

black raspberry, l^^. . >

dewberry, 244.
*

; '.."•••

raspberry,' 238, J^l,'
Gyrano sporangium betheli, hawthorn, lb2,

junipep, 170..

clavariaeforme, 'juniper, 170..

serviceberry/ lol.'

cornuturn, mountain ash, 167.
germinate, apple, 185.

Crataegus oxyacantha, 373*
Crataegus sp. , 35p«
hawthorn, 1d2.

quince, -211, 329.
"

--

..,• globosum, ap'ile, 185. -.
'-•

pear, 210.
juniperinum, mo\iritain ash, 167.
junipeJ-i-virginianae, apple, 185.

326, 328. • ,
:

Malus ioensis, 374»
Malus ioensis plena, 374»

•

'

: .. . Pyrus coronaria, 3°1»
juvenescens, jtmiper, I76. .

'
'

'

nelsoni, juniper, I70,

mountain fish, 'I67. '

_ . ,

. '

serviceberry, 161, . :•

tubulatum, hav;thorh, 1G2,

juniper, I70. '

H

Hail injury, apple, 201. •
•

cotton, 97.
potato., 34*'

Head crocking, cabbage', 65*.

Heat canker, flax, I54, 305.'

Helminthosporium avenae, oats, 296, .

334, 335.
califonnicum, barley, 292,
gramineum, barley, I32, 289, 332.
oryzae, rice, 30^* .

'

satiAmm, barley, I32, 29O.

wheat, 123, 276, 277, 278, 280.

sp., Gov^rpea, 3-L"«

wheat, 281.

spp., wheat, 281, '

stenospilum, sugar cane, I04.

teres, barley, 132.
(see Pyrenophora teres)', 29I.

tritici-repentis, rye,' 335»-

turcicum, com, 303> 333*, 334»
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Holcus sorghum sudanensis, 32O,
sweet- corn', 334»

wheat, 277. •

Herpotrichia nigra, Douglas fir, 17I0
junipc-;r, I70,
limber pines, l^^*
spruce,- 170,-

Heterodera radicicola (see Caconema
radicicoaa), 12, 3II, 314.

schacbtii,su-gar beet, 107-.

Heterosporium phragmites, oats, I30,
Hollow-heart, potato, 34, I45.
Hollow stem,- potato,- 47«
Hopperburn, bean, 5?.

eg-gplant, 87
potato, 31, 345. •

s'oybean, 317''

Hormodendron cladosporiaides, v/heat,

381.
hordei, barley, I32.

Hyaloceras depazeoides,' ^'^osa spp,,

392.
Hylemia cilicrura, potato, 143»
Hypochnus sp., apple, 203.
Hypocrea richardsoni, poplar, 168,
Hypoderma -deformans, western yellov/

pine, 170,
Hypodermella laricis, western larch,

170. -

sulcigena, Pinus rlexilis, 3^8.

Illosporium raalifoliorum, apple,

189, 203, 32 G.

Mai us coronaria, 374*
Pyrus coronaria, '^Gl.

Internal black spot, cabbage, G5.

Internal brov.Ti spots, potato, 34*
Intumescences, pea, 5/ ^2 , I4I.
Isariopsis -clavispora, grape, 233<

griseola, bean, 5*^, 341*

Jonathan spot, apple, '205, 327*

K

Kabaticlla microsticta, Ldliuni • sr>"'^.
,

388. „
-

nigricans, vetch, 135 > 31'^'

• polyspora, ACer- dasycarpum pyrami-
dale, 571. .

Kernel spot,- pecan, 256,
Kuehneola uredinis, blackberry, 243'

Rubus sp-.
, 3^1 •

Lachnella ilaramea, v/illov;, lG3,
Leaf-blotch, pea, 5r 13»

Leaf-C'arl, raspberry, 24O,
Leaf girdle, barley, I32,

wheat, 128.

Leaf hopper injury, alfalfa, 312.
Leaf-roll, potato, -zG, I44, 345. '

tomato, 48.
Leaf-rust, oats, 335»
Leaf-scorch, lima bean, -58.

Leaf-spot, muskmelon, "jG,

peprDer, ^1,
sour cherry,- 157

•

tobacco, 340*
Tradescantia, 16G, •

wheat, 201,
Lemoine's disease, Paeonia spp,, 390»
Leptosphaeria coniothyriura, black-

berry, 243.
raspberry, 241, 33I,
Rosa sp.

, 352.
Rosa spp.

, 392. •

heterospora, Iris spp. ,• 38b.

LeptothyriixTi castaneae, Castahea
dentata, 355*

pomi, apple, I96, 326, 328.
-Crataegus spo 35^» "•

plum, 225. •

prune, 225.-

Prunus americana, 3^0* •

•punctiforme, Erigeron ramosus,

357.-
_

rosarum, Rosa sp.
, 352.

tumidulujn, Solidago juncea, 3*^2,

vulgaro, Spireae sp., 352, 393*
Lightning injury, bean, 57

•

cotton, 97*
potato, 34*
watermelon, 3l,

Linospora psederaej Ampelopsis sp,

,

354.
Little --^each, peach, 219, -330.

Lophiostor.ia sp., Nandina dome stica,

374.
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Lophodermium abietis, Abies- sp.
, 3^7'

pinastri, limber pines, 169.
Finus murrg.yana, 3^9* '

Pinus pa rvi flora, 3^9*
Pinus sylvostris, 37^*

"

western v/hite pine, 163.

M

Macrophoma candollei,. Buxus sempervi-
"rens, 3/9.

fici, fig, 252. .

sp. , Celtis occidontalis, 373*
Macrophomina phaseoli,. bean, 5^.
Macrosporium ayenae, oats, 130,-

carotao, carrot, 87, 342-«

cucumerinum, cantaloupe, 342*
cucumber, 73» 343'
muskmelon,

.
74*

•

'

watermelon, OO.

inquinans, sunflower, 153*
iridicolum, iris, 164* •

iridis, iris, 164.
porri, onion, Gl.

sarcinaeforme , clover, 3^4*
red clove5?> 33^*

sarcinula parasiticum, onion, 61.

sp., alfalfa,. 3I2,. 337..
endive, 88.

Lantana sp.
, 3^7-

tomato, aGj,, •

turnip, 09.
tomato, tomato, 46*

Marasmius tritici, whuat, 281.

Marssonia apicaulis, willov/, 168,
castagnei, poplar, 168.

.

Marssonina aquilegiae, Aquilegia sp.

,

378.
coronariae, Pyrus coronaria, 3^1*
panattoniana, lettuce, 84.
populi, Populus alba, 35I, 375-

Populus canadensis, 351

•

Populus deltoides, 375*
Populus spp.

, 375«
sp. , Salix lasiandra, 37^*
thomasiana, Euonymus atropurpureus,

384. - .

Massariella curreyi , Tilia sp.
, 376.

Measles, apple, 20*^, 327.
pear, 210.

Melampsora albertensis, Douglas fir, I7I,
poplar, 168.

willow, 1G8.

arctica, alpine fir, I7I.

great silver fir, 171.
willow, 168,

bigelowii, willow, 1G8.

confluens, willow, 1G8.

humboldtiana, willow, 1G8,

lini, flax, I54, 305.
Lirium lewisii, 154*

medusae, 'poplar, 168.

Occidentalls, poplar, 1G8.

salicina, willow, 1G8,

salicis caprae'a, willow, 1G8.

salicis, willow, 1G8.

Melampsorella elatina, alpine fir,

171. '
'

.

Meltimpsoridium betulae, birch, iGG,

river birch, 1G7.

Melampsoropsi s cassandrae, Picea
pungens, 3^*

Pi6ca spp, , 3^7

•

pyrolae, spruce, 170.
Melanconiuni bicolor, Betula ,alba

1 acini ata, 372»
fuligineum, grape, 232.
sacchari, sugar cane, lOA.

ilicrosphaera alni , alder, 1G6.

Betula lenta, 355*
Castanea df.ntata, 355'.
pecan,' 255.
vetch, 155*

diffusa, snowbcrry, 1G5.

grossulariae, black currant, 1G2,

Micro stroma alba, Quorcus alba, 3*^1*

juglandis, pecan, 255.
walnut, 25^-,

ffild mosaic, potato, 2^.
Monilia seaveri, chokecherry, I58,

Monilochaetes infuscans, sweet

potato, 50»

Monochaeta sp. , Viburnum sp. , 353*
Mosaic, Aconitum, 377*

alfalfa, I50.

alsike clover, 315»
apple, 20G.

Aquilegia sp.
, 37^*

bean, 54, I37, 34I.

blackberry, 2.44.

black raspberry, 159-
corn, 3'-'3«

cowpea, 31"*
cucumber, "/l, 343*
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dewberry y lbO> ?/]/]>

gladiolus > 163.
G-ladiolus spt> 385*
Iris spp.

> 387.
Lathyrus odoratus, 387, •

lettuce, 84, 1461
Lilium spp. , 3884
loganberry, IbO, 244.
n;uskmelon, 75*
Narcissus spp., 389*
onion, 343*
pea, 5, 12, 13, 141.
pepper, ^l*

petunia^ 164.
Phlox spp»

, 39I4
Phytolacca decandra, 359.
Phytolacca sp*

, 394.
potato, 144, 345,
purple raspberry y 1^9*
raspberry, 239> 3314
red clover, 152, 315, 338.
red raspberry, 159i
soybean, 317*
spinach, P2k

sqUash, 78k
sugar beet, lo8i
sugar cane> IO3.
sweet clover, 15l> 3184
sweet potato, 50^
tobacco > 100, 340k
tomato, 43, 145, 347,
Tulipa sp4, 393.
white clover, 315.
wild cucumber ^ 147*

Mosaicw-like diseasey eggplant, 87*
watei^melon, 8lk

Mottle and chlorotic stripey v;heat^

128.
Mottled leave s> currant, 1^2^
Mouse ear, peCan, 2561
lylycosphaerella blight

> pea> 4j 12 » 13^
Mycosphaerella citrullina, cucumber,

watermelon, 8o»
convexula, pecan, 255i
fragariae, strawberry, 161, 234)

332.
grossulariae, currant, 245*

gooseberry, 245k
impatientis, Impatiens sp.

, 358^
lethalis, v/hite sweet clovei", 338.
lythracearum, pomegranate, 254*
pinodes, pea, 8, 9, I40, 344*

vetch, 318.
rubi, blackberry, 244»

dewberry, 160, 244.
loganberry , 244*
raspberry, 240, 33I.

Rubus hispidus, 3^1*
rubina, raspberry, 242

»

sentina, pear, 209, 328.
tabicifica, sugar beet, I48,
tulasnei, wheat, 281, 33^*
ulmi, Ulmus americana, 3^2.

Myxosporium corticolum, apple, 203.
rosae, Rosa sppk , 392.
sp. , Cinn&momum camphora, 373

•

N

Nectria cinnabarina, Acer palmatum,

371^
apple, 203*
currant, l62»

fici, fig, 2524
galligena, apple, 198*
sp4 > walnuty 2564

Nectriella rousseliana, Buxus sem-
pervirens, 379*

Nematodes, tomato, 145*
Nematospora sp4, citrus, 2484

cotton, 97*
pomegranate, 254»

Neofabraea malicorticis, apple, 15^>

2044
Nigredo fabae, vetch, 155^
Nximmularia discreta, apple, 204,

3264
Nut blight, filbert, 257

4

Oedema, cabbage, G5.

tomato, 48k
Oil injury, apple, 2024

Olpidium pendulum, western yellow
pine, 17O4

Ophiobolus graminis, wheat, 276,
278, 279.

Ophiodothis haydeni, Aster multi-
floris, 3554

Aster sp.
, 355

*

Ovularia aristolochiae, Aristolochia
macrophylla, 354»

Ozoniiim omnivorum, (see Phymatot-
richum omnivorum), 312k
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Patrioza cockerelli^ potato, 2o.

Penicillium, cotton, *37^

gladioli^ Gladiolus sp. , 3^5»
sp^ , li'ie spp* » 3^^*

sunflower > 153

•

Tulipa sp; \ 333*
spoi ^ citrus> 240,

Peridermium coloradense, spruce, I70.

montanum, lodgepole pine, Ib^.

ornamental 6} alpine fir, I7I
pini, v/e stern yellow pine, I7OI

Peronospora effu^a, carrot, 87.
Chenopodium album, 355*
Spinach, 92*

manshur*ica, soybean > 31? > 34*^*

parasitica, cabbage^ b5i

caulif lov/er^ G61

turnip) 69^ 347

i

polygoni^ Polygonum spi> 36<^*

schachtii> sugar beet, 100.
schleideni) onion) 5^*
trifolioir^um, alfalfa, 149) 312

i

viciaey peay 8, I4O4

Pestalotia sp^ > avocado^ 250*
date, 251k

Pestalozzia funerea^ Platanus occi"
dentalis) 3^*^*

guepinij Gaylussacia baccata> 357*
heucherae, Heuchera americana, 357^
inquinans^ Camellia jarjonica, 3^01
macrostricha, Rhododendron spo^

^

391*
^

monochaetoides parasitica, Physo-^

carpus opulifolius) 359

•

spi^ Acer^ platanoides, 37^^
Andromeda sp*) 37^^
Cotoneaster Sp'i > 3^2i
Cryptogrnmma acrostichoides> ^S2t
Cydonia spp,

, 3^2i
uvicolaj gli^ape, 233.

Pezizella lythrij Ligustt*um spp., 387*
Rhus typhina^ 3^1

»

strawberry > 236^
Phacidium infestansj Picea sppi ^ 367.
Phleospora aceris» Acer saccharum, 353^

asiminae, Asimina triloba^ 354*
hyalospor*a> alfalfa) 312> 3371
rnadulansi Morus rubra) 350i
multimaculans) ( see Septoria plata»-

nifolifei)) 3511
robiniae, Robinia pseudacaci^^ 352^

376.
Phlyctaena linicola, flax, 3051

Phoma betae, sugar beet, 107» y[^.

destructiva, pepper, 91»
tomato, /\.Ok

lingam, cabbage) d2) 342*
pomi ) apple ) I97 v

quince) 211

w

sp. , bean, ^Gi

Callistephus chinensis, 30O.

onion) 59»
Rosa sp.

) 352

i

aeicola) sWeet corh, 334*
Phomopsls juniperovora) Juniper pro-

cumbens, 3^7*
Retinospora squarrosa) 37*^^

Thuja spu 570.
kalmiae) KW.mia latifolia, 3^?*
occulta) I^lcea engelmanni) 3^*

Picea pungenS) 3^^
Picea ^ungens kosteri, 3^*
Picea sppi ^ 367.

sp* ) Acer palmatum) 3/1*
Buxus sempervirens, 379*
CornuB spi ) 3731
Rosa sp.) 352.

stewartii ) Cosmos sp. ) 349V 3^^^
stictica^ Buxus sempervirens, 379*
vexan s, eggplant, 87, 343 •

Phony disease) peach, 219.

Phi-agmidium disciflorum, rose, 165.

imitans, raspberry, 242.

montivagum) rose^ 165^
mucronatum) rose) 165^
potentillae-canadensis, Poten-

tilla canadensis, 3^0^
rosae-acicularis, rose) 1d5»

rosae-ar*kansanae) rose^ lb5t

rosae-^etigerae, rose) 165*

subcorticinulTi) rose, 165.

Phyllachora cyper*i^ Cyperus strigosus,

356.
graminis, Agroftyron repens) ^20)

353*
Elymus canadensis) 357^
I'luhlenbergia mexicana, 359*
Panicuin spi \ 32O.

puncta> Panicum huachucae^ 359^
Panicum latifolium) 359*
Panicum mici*ocarpon, 359^

trifolii, alsike clover) '^l^i

red clover^ 3^4^
white clover; 153) 3^4* 339^

Phyllactinia corylea.^ alder ^ Ibb*

bit*ch> iGGi

I
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t^a//thorn, l62»
Phyllosticta antirrhini, Antirrhinvum

iT.ajus> 37^ •

auerswaldii, Buxus semper virens,
379*

bataticola> sweet potato, 31
'netae, su,-ar beet, I46.
betulae, Petula lenta, 355.
brunnea, poplar, 166.
capsici, pe'-;per, 344

»

caryae, pecan, 255.
chrys.-.ntlieini. Chrysanthemum sp.

> 381.
commonsii, Paeonia sp.

, 35O.
Paeonia spn.

, 3^0.
concentrica, Hedera helix, 349, 385;
cornuti, Asclepias syriaca, 354.
corylea, red osier, IG4.
destruens, chokecherry, 158*
euonymi, Eyonymus .japonica, 384.

Euonymus sp,
> 304.

fi*agaricola, strawber.-y, 237.
galactis, Galax sp.

, 384.
hydrangeae. Hydrangea sp^

, 386.
kalmicola, Kalmia latifolia, 387.
liriodendrica, Liriodendi^on tulip-

ifera, 358*
magnoliae> Magnolia acuminata, 359.
minima, Acer saccharum> 372.

Acer spp.
, 371^

minutissima, maple-, 167.
nyssae, Nyssa sylvatica, 359^
ovalifolii, Ligustrum spp,, 388,
phaseolina, bean, 56, 341»

mung bean, 58*
platani, Platanus occidentalis, 351*
polygonorum, buckwehat, 340^
prunicola, apple> 326.

pear, 326, 328.
Prunus americana, 3^6 » 360*
Prunus serotina, 326, 3bO»
Pyrus coronaria, 3^^^ 3^1.

pyrorum, pear, 210.
rubi-odorati , Rubus odoratus, 3^2.
rubra, Crataegus oxyacantha, 349*
solitaria, apple, I03, 327, 328*

Crataegus sp», 35^»
sp, , Acer sp.

, 353.
Magnolia sp.

, 374.
pepper, 344*
plum, 225.
prune, 225.

straminella> rhubarb, ^l*

virginianae, chokecherry, 158*

Phymatotrichum omnivorum, alfalfa, 312*
apple, 204.
apricot, 230*
beet, 86.

blackberry, 244.
Buddleia stenostachys, 379*
carrot, 87.
Charnaecrista nic titans, 394*
citrus, 240.
clover, 314*
Cosmos sp.

, 381.
cotton, 93*
cowpea, 31^*
Crotalaria spp*

, 394*
dewberry, 244«
fig, 252,
Fraxinus lanceolata, 373*
Gardenia florida, 3^4*
Gleditsia triacanthos, 374*
grape, 233,
Indigofera sp.

, 3^^»
kudzu, 319*
Lantana sp.> 3^7*
Lavatera sp.> 394*
lima bean, 57*
Mirabilis jalapa, 3^^«
mulberry , 247

.

mung bean, 58.
Nerium sp, , 374*
okra, 89,
peach, 222v
peanut, 9^^
pecan, 256.
Phytolacca sp»

, 394»
pigeon pea, 3I9.
Platanus occidentalis, 375*
plum, 225^
Poinsettia pulcherrima, 391*
potato, 32.
prune, 225*
Quercus palustris, 37^»
raspberry, 242.
rhubarb, 9I*

Salix sp. , 37^'
Sesbania sp. > 394*
Shepherdia argentea, 394*
Solanum carolinense, 394*
soybean, 317*
"Squash, 78.
sunflower, 323.
sweet clover, 3!^*
sweet potato, 5I*

Syringa vulgaris, 393«
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Taiilal^ix sp. ^ 393

L

Thuja sp. / 370.
Till a sp.^ 377

i

tomf.to, 45 •

Tragia sp, , 394.
velvet bean, 3^^^
vetch; 3-'-^*

walnut I 2571
Physalospora ilicis, Ilex sppi ^ 3^^^

ma lor urn; a^ple , 189/ 327; 3264
quince; 212, 329

•

Rosa sp^
, 352

i

r*hodina> Quercus sppi ; 37^^
Bpl ; Populus la.siocar^'pa; 375^

Physarum ciner*e\lm^ grasses> 3^01
Poa sp.; ^2Dl

Physiological leaf^spot^ wheats I27

.

Physoderma zeae-^maydisj cohn> 3^*2.

Phytomonafe atrofaciens> (see Bacte-
i^ium atr^ofacienB)^ 28lj

wheats 1251.

Cichorij franch endive^ 14^i
colr^onafadiens, oats> 1291
fladdumfadiens, bean^ 1^6l
ihtybi; fr^endh endive, I46*
mediCja^itiis; alfalfa> I50,
rnedicagihis phaseolicola, bean,

1351^
phaseoli); bean; I36.

dwair-f lima bean, 1381
pi si; peay I391
|ilr\ini; chokeOherry ; l5oi

peadh; 1^9^
plum; 158]

tutiiefaciifehs^ a-.^^le ; I5GL
blackberry; l6ot
Populus angufeti folia j 1G8L

Phytophthora cactorum, d^ple J 204i
ginsengi 88.

iiiliiim sppi, 3881
Rhodendl^oh sppi | ^91i
strawberlr^y; 235.

capsici; pepper; 91]
infeetans^ potato; I7, 344> 345*

tomato
y 45 i 347*

nicotianae; tobaOco; 102

i

paeoniae; Paeohia sppi > ^901
parasitica > tomato

j 4^^
I^haseolij lima bean, 57 j ^4^^
sppi ; coconut, 258.

rhubarb; 91i
terreBtris, citrous; 2481

tomato^ 4^i

Piggotia f]*a3tini^ Fr^axinus ataeir'icana^

357^
Pit'icularia grifeea, Chaetochloa

italica^ 320i
Chaetocihloa viridis, 3^0^
Setaii'ia viridis; 320.
Synthei-*isma Sanguinalis, 32O.

oi:^yzae) iride; ^OGi
Pitting^ {potato; 341
Pitya cUpil'essi; Juniperus procximbensy

367^
PlasmodioiDhol^a brad^ioae> Braseicy^i

napUfe; 394*
bl'occoli^ GGl

cabbage > 64^ 342

i

cauliflower; bbl

Chinese cabbage; 67

L

kohlrabi, G8l

Plasmopar'a halstedii^ Bidens vulgata,

sunflowei-^ 153; 323*
humuli; HumulUS lupulus/ y^/^i

viticola; gfape; 23I; 332.
Pseder'a spl ; 3G5l
Vitife afeetivalis; 3^3*

Plectodiscella veneta^ blackber^ry^ 243^
^3ii

(iewbet^lhy; 244t
logahbei^l-yl 244*
i^aspberi^y; 238; 331!

PlenodomUE dedtruen^^ sweet potato, 51^

Pleospora lactucicola; Lactuca sp*

;

sp. , Sedum telephivun, 3921
Pleurotus osti^eatUs, Prunus serotina,

360i
Plowrightia morbosa; cherry; 229; 33^^

chokecherry, I58.

plum; 224^ 330*
prune; 224i
PrunUs pennsyiV-arlioa, '^GOL

feervideberi^y, iGli

symphoiHicarpi; shoWbet^i^y | l65i

Podosfihaera leUcotrichd; apple; 15^^ 200i

pear; 2i0i
oxyacJanthae; apple; I56; 327*!

dhet-^y; 229

i

chokechert^y; I58I

pekdh; 159; 330

L

pluih; 150; 2251
pr^uhe; 225 j

c^uincei 212; 3291
feoui- bherfyi 1571
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Pokkah bong, sugar cane, I04.
Polyporuo anceps, Pinus ponderosa^ 370.

balsaineus, Abies balsanea> 367*
circinatus, Pseudotsuga douglasii,

370*
erubescens, Abies grandis> 367.
leucospongia, Pseudotsuga douglasii,

370.
schweinitzii, Douglas fir, I7I,

western yellow pine, 170;
sulphureus, Quercus alba, 361.

Poor germination, potato, 34.
Poria weii-'ii, giant arborvitae, I7I.
Powdery mildew, pea, 4«
Premature dropping, fig > 2^2;

peach, 222.
Protocoronospora nigricans; {see Ka-

batiella nigricans), 31^'
Pseudomonas alboprecipitans, millet,

134-
savastanoi nerii, Nerium oleander,

389.
Pseudomosaic, bean, 138*
Pseudoperonospora celtidis, Celtis

occidentalis, 355*
dubensis, cantaloupe, 342.

cucumber, 72 ^ 343*
muskmelon, 75»
squash, "jQ, 346.
watermelon, 00.

humuli; hops, 88.
Pseudopeziza medicaginis, alfalfa,

149 » 307.
white sv/eet clover, 339*

ribis, currant, 162, 245.
gooseberry, 245

•

Ribes odoratiim, 394*
Ribes saxosum, lD2i

trifolii, alfalfa, 337i
red clover, 1^2, 314, 338,
Trifolium hybridum, 3^2.

Psorosis, citrus, 24<3.

Psyllid yellows^ potato, 28*

Puccinia acuminata, Cornus canadensis,
i64i

agropyri; Agropyron sp-^. , I35t
anemone s-virginianae, Anemone

virginiana, 354*
anomala, barley, 286*

antirrhini, snapdragon; 165.
asparagi; asparagus, 80.

asteris. Aster sp.
, 355

•

asterum, Erigeron ramosus, 357»

bardanae, Arctium minus, 354*
circaeae, Circaea lutetiana, 35"'
clematidis, Bromus purgans, 355*

larkspur, 164.
convolvuli, Convolvulus sepium, 356«
coronata, buffaloberry , 163.

Holcus lanatus, 358.
oats; 129, 295, 335.

crandallii, snowborry, 165.
cyperi, Cyperus strigosus, 35^»
dispersa, rye, I33, 282, 335.
elymi, columbine, 163*
emaculata, Panicum gattengeri, 359

•

epiphylla, Poa pratensis, 320*
fraxinata, ash, 166*
globosipes, Lycium halimifolium,

358.
glumarum, Agrostis alba; 320*

barley^ I321
Hordeum jubatum, 123^ 13^^
wheat, 122, 27I;

graminis, Agropyron repens, 3^0*
Agropyron spp. , I35*

Agrostis alba, 32O.
Avena fatua, 129;
barley, 120, I3I, 286.

Pusarium parasiticum, 339»
Hordeum jubatxim, 32O.

oats> 120, 129, 294, 335,
Phleum pratense; 32O,

rye, 120; 282, 335.
timothy, I34.

timothy grass, 339

•

wheat, 119, 128, 266, 336, 357.
grossulariae, gooseberry, 245.
helianthi, Heliopsis helianthoides,

357.
helianthi -mollis, Helianthus gi-

ganteus, 349, 385

;

sunflower, 153» 323*
hibisciata, cotton, 97*

Muhlenbergia mexicana, 359*
Muhlenbergia schreberi, 359*

hieracii, endive, 88.

ligustri, Ligustrum sp; , 164.
malvacearum, Althaea rosea, '^^0,

hollyhock, 164.
m^enthae, Mentha spicata, 359*

Monarda didyma, 350*
Pycnanthemum flexuosum, 3^0*
Pycnanthemum pycnanthemoides,

360*
montanensis, Agropyron spp., 135»
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obliterata, Agropyron spp.> I35.

columbine, I03.

pattersoniana, Agropyron spp. , 135'^

polygoni-ainphifeii, Tiniaria scan--

dens, 3^2k
purpurea, HolcuS halepensis, 32O.

rubigo-vera, Agropyron spp. > 135»
sarnbuci, Carex lurida, 355*
simplex, barley, I32,

sol-ghi, corn, 302, 333, 334*
symphoricarpi, snowberry, 1^5^
triticina, wheat, 120, 269, 336^

violae, violet^ 1dd»
windsoriae, Tridens flaviis^ 3^2.
xanthii, Xanthium canadense, 3^3'

Pucciniastrum agrimoniae, Agrimonia
gryposepala, 353.

hydrangeae, Hydrangea arborescens,

358.
myrtilli, huckleberi-y , 163.

Vaccinium pennsylvanicum, 3^3*
puStulatum, alpine firj lyii

great silver fir, I7I.

Pucciniola nerviphila, white clover,

153.
(see Uromyces nerviphila), 315*

Puffing, tomato, /]b.

Purple sheat spot, field com, I33.
Pyrenopeziza medicaginis, alfalfa,

149, 3o3» 337.
Pyrenophora teres, barley^ 2^1,
Pythiacystis citrophthora, citrus,

248.
Pythium arrhenomanes, corn, 299*

debaryanum, potato, 143»
sp. , AlyssuJTi naritimum, 377*

cucumber, 73

»

lettuce, 84.
Pelargonium sp.

, 39^*
sugar cane, I04.
sv/eet potato, ^^1.

Watermelon, 81,
spp., pea, 141;

R

Rabbit's ear, (see yellows), 84.
Ramularia angustata, Azalea sp.

) 378,
areola, cotton, 97*
armoraciae, horseradish, 147*
arvensis> Potentilla canadensis, 3GO.

Potentilla monspeliensis, ^GO*

rudbeckiae, golden glow, lb4»

tulasnei, Fragaria cp.
, 357*

Razoumofskaya douglasii microcarpa,
spruce, 170,

lariciSy alpine fir^ ^7^*
limber pines> 163.
sprue ey 17 0»

v/eStern larch, I70,

Red leaf-rusty wheat, 12(j.

Rhabdocline pSeudotsugae, Douglas
fir, 171.

Rhizina inflata, great silver fir,

lodgepole pine, Ib^*

western white pinej 169

»

western yellow pine, 17O,

Rhizobium leguminosarum> alfalfa, 151<

bean, 137*
pea, 141.
red clover, 1^2

.

Rhizoctonia, pea» 3» H> 141»
potato, 345*
solaniy (see Corticium vagum), 21,

eggplanty 87.
endive J 88.

lima bean, 5^.
strawberry, 237,

sp. , Agrostis sp.
, 32O,

alfalfa, 312.
Alyssum maritimum, 377*
Antirrhinum ma jus, y/Q,
bean, 5^«
carrot, 87.
cauliflower, 66.

Cheiranthes cheiri, 3^1

•

cowpca, 31^*
Dianthus chinensis, 383'
kudzu, 319'
Mentzelia aurea, 388*
okra, 89

k

pepper. 9I,

rye, 284.
spinach, 92

i

strawberry, 23^.
sugar beet, I08.

watermelon, 81,

spp*, cabbage, o'j,

gin?eng, 88.

Rhizopus nigricans, strawberry, 235.
sweet potato, ^1,

xlhynchosporium secalis, barley, 29I.

Rhytisma acerinum, Acer spp., 371*
maple, 167*
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punctatum, Acer pcnnsylvanicum,

353. 371.
salicina, Salix sp.

, 3^2*
salicinum, willow^ iGo*
solidaginisy Solidago sp., 362,
vaccinii, huckleberry, 1G3.

Vacciniurn str*amineum> 363.
vitis, grape, 233.

Ring spot, apple, 206.
cantaloupe

f 34^

•

muskmelon, 76'
Paeonia spp.

, 39 0*
piAmpkin, 77 > 345,
red clover, I52.
tobacco, 102, 34O4

Roestelia lacerata, hawthorn, 1G2.
tutu-liita, hawthorn, 162,

Root-knot, pea, 5*

Root-rot, alfalfa, 3IO.
apple, 206«
corn, 299^
pea, 3, 4, 13.
strawberry, 235*

Rosette, peach, 219*
pecan, 256.
walnut, 257.

Rugose mosaic, potato, 26.
Rust, cotton, 97*

lettuce, 84.

Sand-drown, tobacco j 102.
SapromyceS reinschii^ Douglas fir,

171*
Scald, apple, 201*
Scleroderris bacillifera, Abies

grandis, 3^7*
Sclerospora graminicola, Chaetochloa

italica, 320«
Chaetochloa sp.

, 32O.
Chaetochloa viridis, 320*
millet, 1344
Setaria viridis, 134'

Sclerotinia cineroa, pear, 210*

fructicola, apple, 204, ^27.
cherry, 22G, 33I.

peach, 212, 33O.
plum, 223, 330*
prune, 223.
Prunus glandulosa, 351*
sweet cherry, 157*

libertiana, cabbage, 146*

carroty 147*
french endive, I46,

hemp., 155*
lettuce, 1464.

sunflower, 153*
sv/eet clover, 151»

sclerotiorum, (see S.. libertiana),

153.
bean, 5b, 34I.

cabbage, 65*

carrot, 87*
cielery, 83.
Cirsium arvense, 394*
ditrus, 248.
cucumber , 73

•

fig> 252.
parsnip, 90.
romaine, 92*

squash, 78*
sunflower, 323

•

tomato, 45*
turnip, d9w

sp., mulberry, 247.
spp., lettuce, 84.
trifoliorum, clover, 314»

Sclerotium bataticola, sv/eet potato, 5I*

bifrons, Populus tremuloides, 375*
cepivorum, onion, Gl»

dolphinii , Aconitum, 377*
Delphinium spk, 3^2.
Iris spp» , 3^7*
muskmelon, jG.

Narcissus spp*, 3^9

•

gladioli, Gladiolus sp.
, 3^5*

oryzae, rice, ^oG.

rhizodes, hay, 320^
(see Typhula graminum), 127»

rolfsii, bean, 5^*

cabbage, 65

4

Calendula officinalis, 379*
Colocasia sp*

,
3ol»

Delphinium sp., 3^3-
Dianthus caryophyllus, 3^3
eggplant, 87.
Forsythia sp<, 3^4»
muskmelon, "Jo.

peanut, 9C»

pepper, 9I,

potato, 32*
rhubarb, 9I*

soybean, 317*
sugar beet, 1084-

sweet potato, 5I*
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tomato, 45

•

Tulipa sp. , 393.
turnip, 69.
watermelon, 81,

sp. , muskmelon, 7^»
watermelon^ 81,

Scolocotrichum grominis, bluegrass,

339%
Dactylis "lomcrata) '^2.1, 35"^
Poa pratensis, 3^1 •

iridis. Iris spp. ,
3S^»

Septobasidium pseudopedicellatum,
apple, 204*

pecan, 256.
Septogloeum fraxini, Fraxinus oregona,

374.
maculans, willow, l68»

Septoria acerella, boxelder, 167.
althaeae, Althaea rosea, 377*
apii> celery, 6I, I47, 342.
atropurpurea, Aster multiflorus,

355%
bromi, Bromus inermis, 32I.

Bromus japonicus, 35 5«

cacaliae, Cacalia atriplici folia,

355.
chrysanthemella. Chrysanthemum sp.,

349 > 381*
chrysanthemiy Chrysanthemum leucan-

themum, 35^*
cirsii, Cirsium sp.

, 35^»
compacta, alsike clover, I52.
convolvuli. Convolvulus sepi\am, 35^«

Colvolvulus sp., 35^»
cornicola, Cornus florida, 356.

red osier, 164*
erechtitis, Erechtites hieracifolia,

357v
gladioli, Gladiolus sp.> 385.
glycines, soybean, 317.
graminum, Panicum clandestinvim, 359.
helianthi, Helianthus giganteus,

349, 385.
sunflower y 153> 323.

lactucae, Lactuca scariola> 35^*
lettuce, 84) 343.

lycopersici, tomato^ 36^ 34?»
meliloti, sweet clover^ I5I.

yellow sweet clover, 339

•

microsperma, Betula lenta, 355.
mimuli, Tlimulus ringens, 359>
musiva, poplar, 168,
nodorum, wheat, 126» 274, 33G> 337*

oohroleuca, Castanea dentata, 348.
oenotherae) Oenothera sp%

, 359*
philadclphi, Philadelphus sp. , 390*
pi si, pea, 9, 140*
platanifolia, PlatanuS oocidentalis,

351, 360, 375.
podophyllina, Podophyllum peltatuiii,

360*
polygonorum, Polygonum pennsylvani-

cum, 3^'-'»

prunellae, Prunella vulgaris, 3^0*
saccharina occidental! s, maple, 167.
salicifoliae , spireae, 1dd»

salicis, v/illow, 168,

scrophulariaey Scrophularia-mari-
landica> 3^2^

sec alls, rye, 284.
sp. , Iris spp., 387.
symphoricarpi, snowberry, 165.
tritici, wheat, 12G> 275.

Shedding and cracking of nuts, pecan,

256.
Slime flux, Aesculus hippocastanum,

372.
Slimy soft rot, lettuce, 04»
Sorosporium reilianum^ corn, 3*^3*

sorghum, 3'^^»

Sparassis radicata, Douglas fir, 171>
spruce, 170,
western larch, 170«
western white piney lc9'»

Sphaceloma ampelinum, grape-, 232*

fawcetti, citrus, 248*
symphoricarpi, Symphoricarpos spp,,

393.
Sphacelotheca sorghi, Holcus halepen-

sis, 321fc

sorghum, 134> 3^6
Sphaerella aquilegiae, columbine, 1d3»

Sphaeropsis cruenta, Smilax hispida,

362.
ellisii, Pinus nigra, 3^9%

Pinus sylvestriS) 37 0»

salviae. Salvia spp,, 392»
sp, , Ilex spp,

, 386.
Pinus montana mughus> 3^8,
Pinus nigra, 3^9*

Sphaerotheca caStagnei, Bidens Amlgata,

355^
hvimuli, buffaloberry, 163.

raspberry, 242*
strawberry, l6l> 235*

mors-uvae, currant, 1G2 , 246,

i
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gooseberry, 162, 24G.
paVinosa', pea'ch, 22Z,

Rosa spp., 392,
rose, 165.

Spindle tuber, potato, 27, 144.
Spli-tting, cherry, 22%
Spondylocladium atrovirens, potato, •

•32.

Sporodesmiuni scorzonerae, salsify, 92,346,
Scorzonera hispanica, 346.

Sporotrichum poae, Dianthus caryo-
phyllus, 383.

sp, , Lilium spp,
, 388.

Spotting, rice, 307.
S^r*ay injury, apple, 202.

peach, 221. •

•plum, 226.
prune, 226,

Sprout tubers, potato, 35

•

Stagonospora carpathica, white clover,

314. 339;
^White sweet clover, 318.

curtisii, Narcissus spp,, 389*
Stalk rots, corn, 299,
Stetn canl-:er, pea, 5»

Pelargonium sp., 350«
Stemonites splendens-, potato, 3^.
Stemphyllium" sp, , tomato, 45*
St'em-rust, oats, 335*
Storm injury, tobacco, 102.

Straighthead, rice, 307',

Streak, alfalfa, 3I2. •

•

pea,- 5, 12, 13,
i*aspbe'rry, 24O.
tomato", 42.

Stripe, wheat,, 281,

Strumella sp, , Tilia sp.
, 377*

Stunt, Dahlia sp, , 382.
Sulphur injury, apple, '202,

;.Sun scald, 'apple, 201,
,

'peach, 222.

pepper, 9I,

Synchytrium decipiens, Amphicarpa
monoica, 354*

Tall multiple bud, sugar cane, 105

.

Target canker, apple 206, 320»

Taphrina ioerulescens, Quercus spp,,
• 376.
filicina, Polystichum acrostichoides,

391. •

• •

Thielavia bcsicola-, pea, 8,

tobacco, lOL, 34O..

Tilletia horrida, rice, 306»
laevis, wheat, II5, I28, 261, 336,

337. ^ .

tr-itici, v/heat, lib, 2bl,
Tipburn, alfalfa, 15O,.,..::.

cabbage, 65. '

'' '- '''
'

flax, 305.
lettuce, .64,

potato,. 30, 145, 345.
Trametfes pini, Douglas fir, I7I,

lodgepole pine, 169.
spruce, 170,
western yellow pine, I70.

'

Translucent bacterial stripe^ sorghum,

133. -

Translucent leaf-spot, corn, 303*
Translucent spot, corn, 333»
Tranzschelia punctata, peach, 222,

plum, 225.
prune, 225.

Tubercularia sp, , Buxus sempervirens,

379.
Magnolia sp,, 374*

• Rosa spp,
, 392.

Tylenchus dipsaci, alfalfa, 308.
Fragaria chiloensis, 237*
Narcissus spp., 3o9'

oa-ts, 297.
Phlox spp., 391*
Primula obconica, 391»
strawberry, 237 ••

sp, , Deutzia longifolia veitchii,

383.
tritici, wheat, 28q, 336»

Typhula graminum, wheat, I27, 201,

U

Uncinula australiana, Lager stroemia

indica, 387*
flexuosa, Aesculus hippocastanum,

348,372.
necator, grape, 231j. 332»

• salicis, poplar, 168.

willow, 1G8.

Uredinopsis pteridis, great silver

fir, 171,

.

Uredo holwayi, hemlock, I7I.

Urocystis cepulae, onion, yj,

occulta, rye, 284, ^335»
tritici, wheat, 2bb,
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Uromyces a'lbus, vetch, 155»
append! culatus, bean, 55' 13^j 341«
asclepiadis', Asclepias' syriaca, 354*
betae, sugar beet, lOO,

caryophyllinus, carnation, 163.
Dianthus cary'ophyllus, 3^3*

fallens, red clover, I52, '315, 338.
hedysari-obscuri , vetch, 155*
hedysari-paniculatae ,' Desmodium

canescens, 35^*
holwayi, Lilium spp.

, 388.
hybrid!, Trifolium Hybridum, 3^2.
hyperici-frondos! , Hypericum punc-

tatum, 358.
junci-effusi, Juneus effusus, 358.
lespedezae-procumbentis, Lespedeza

repens, 358.
Lespedeza virginica, 358.,

nerviphiln, v/hite clover, 315 • .'••

perigynius, goldunglow, 1^4.
polygon!. Polygonum avicularo, 3^0*
proeminens, Euphorbia heterophylla,

357.
Euphorbia preslii, 357*

rose, 1G5.
rudbeckiae, goldenglow, 164,.

toxicodundri , Rhus toxicod-.-ndron,
361.'

trifolii, alsike clover, I52, 315.
v;h!te clover, I53, 315, 333,

vignae, cov;pea, ^iG,
Urophlyctis alfalfae, alfalfa, I5I,

.

312. ":
'

Ustilaginoidea virens, rice, 3^7*
Ustilago anomala, Tiniaria' scandens,

362. \.,,
'avenae, oats, I29, 292, 335. ' '

bromivora, Bromus tectorum, 32I.
horde!, barley, I30, I3I, 284, 332.
hypodytes, Agropyron spp., I35.. ,.

levis, oats,' 129, 292, 335.'

neglecta, Chaetbchlo'a lutescens,
321. '

nuda,_ barley, 131," 285, 332.
oxali'dis, Oxalis stric'ta, 389.
rabenhors'tiana, Syntherisma san-

guinalis, 32I.
residua, Danthonia spicata, 356.
striaeformis. Dactyl! s glomerata,

.' 321.'
,

,

'

.
, ,.,;

Phleum pratense, 32I, 353,,.,

Poa compressa, ^bO.'

timothy, 135".

tritici,' wheat, 119,128, 264, 337,
zeae, corn, I33, 297, 333, 334.

Valsa leucostom'a, apple, I56.

mountain ash, 1d7.

Sorbus aucuparia, 3j2 , 37^»
nivea, poplar, 168,

salici'na. Willow, 168.

spp., apple, 156;
Venturia inaequaliS, apple, 155 > 180,

327, 328:
•

^

••

Malus corondria, 374' '

Pyrus corondria, 327' 3°1»
pyrina, pear, I57, 209, 328, 329.

Vermicularia, circinans, 'onion, 147'
dematium, Heuchora americdna, 357 •.

herbarum; Prdxinus americana, 357*
'Verticilliurn albo-;itrum, Acer plata-

noides, 37-^»

Ail;;nthus glandulosa, 372.
cotton, 98.
eggplant, -87.

HeliotropiuA peruvidnum, 385.
okra, 89.
potato, 32'.

raspberry, 242,'

Solanum carolinfense, 594*
tomato, 45' 4°» '

foexii, NarcissUs spp'., 389*
sp. , Acer palftiatum' rubrum, 571»

Acer saccharufii, 372« '

Antirrhinum rns,jus, 378.
Paeonia spp. , 390*

Viroses, potato, 144»
Virus disease's, potato,' 23.

Volutella dianthi, Dianthus barbatus,

383.'

fructi, applfe, 2a4, 327."

occidentalis minor, willow, 1d8.

W

Walnut injury, potato, 35

•

Water core, apple, I56, 20d.

Weather injury, apple, 201,

We'stern" yellow blight, (see curly

. ,..
top), 38. ^

•

V/hlte' blast, onion, ol,

,V/h!te spot, alfalfa, I5O, 312>.
,

Wilt, cotton, 98. • ' '

pea, 13, 14.

I
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Rlius sp.
, 3^1*

snapdragon, 1^5^
Squash, "^O.

V/inter injury, alfalfa, 3IO, 337.
app.le, 15 G, 201

1

peach, 220.

strav:berry, 235»
V/inter killing, cherry, 228*

V/itches' broon, alfalfa, 303.
potato, 30, 144*
tobacc o> 1461
tomato , 145

»

X

Xanthosis, strav/herry , 237
Xylaria.mali> apple, 139

•

pear, 210.

polymorpha, applet 133 •

SPP., apple, 327.

potato, 30«
Yellovang, strav/berry, iGo,

tomato, 4^i

Yello"/.' leaf, sour cherry^ 157

•

Yellcw.'s, Calendula officinalis,

373. .

Calliste-ohus chinensis, 34^»
380. ^

carrot, 07.
China aster, 1^3*

Co smo s sp . , 3*^ 1 *

lettuce, 04*
peach, 217, 330.
plum, 158.
Rosa spp., 352.
spinach, 32*
strawberry, 237*

Yellov/ top, alfalfa, 3^2.

Yellow dv/arf , onion, 60.

Zygodesmus obtusus, poplar,

168

»
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ERRATA AND EXPLAIJATtON

Page
3O Read "

45 Road *

57 Read "

78 Read '

88 Read "

91 Read "

146 Read '^

210 Read "

236 Road "

244 Read '*

2G6 Read "

283 Read '

315 Read "

320 Read '<

Read "

321 Read *

349 Read '*

350 Read "

3G0 Road '•

3G1 Read *

387 Read "

394 Read "

Elitettlx tenella" instead of "E^ tenellus**.

Caconeraa t^adicicola'* instead of "Caconeman"k

Diaporthe phaSeOlprum" instead of "Di phaseolarian'*.

Bacillus tracheiphilUfi** instead of '*Bi tracheiphillus".

Pseudoperonospor'a htoUli'* instead of '*P, hUmili*'k

Gloeospor'iurn piperattim" instead of "G. pi pe ri_tW'

.

BaCteriu^n Bjip*** instead of "Bacterial sppi"

}tylaria mail" instead of "Xylari_".

Pe zizolla" instead of "Pezella",

Gymnoconia inter stitialis" instead of '*G. interstitalis";

Puccinia graminis" instead of "Puccini_".

Gibberclla saubinetii" ihstead of "G, saubine.tti," ),

Uromyces nerviphila*' instead of "U. nerviphilia".

Epichloe_ typhina'* instead of "Epichloa_".

Holcus'* instead of "Halcus", also page 321i

SphacelotheCa. sorghi" instead of "Sphaceloteca**.

Alternaria fasciculata" instead of "A. fasiculata".

CercoSpora omphakodes" instead of "C. omphac_odes", also page 391»

Septol*ia |irunellae" instead of "S. brunellae".

Rhus typhina" instead of "Rhus typina"

.

Erostrotheca multiformis" instead of "E. nultiflormis,

Coleosporiura eiephantopodis" instead of "C» elephantopidis"*
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